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Mr. and Mrs. Burdett  Loomis  are 
celebrating  to-day  their  golden  wed-
ding. They will have a reception from 
4 to 6 this  afternoon  and  from  7  to 
10 this evening  at  their home  at  No.  • 
837 Prospect avenue. The  affair will 
be informal and no  formal invitations 
have been sent. Many  friends have 
learned of the celebration and  will 
doubtless  call to  congratulate  the  cou-
ple. 

Mr. Loomis was born in Suffield on 
January 26, 1838, and Mrs.  Loomis 
was born in Essex on February 4  of 
that year, and the wedding  anniver-
sary comes near being the anniver-
saries of their  71st birthdays. The 
maiden name of Mrs. Loomis was Lu-
cretia fit. Tucker. Mr.  and Mrs.  Loomis 
were married  in Essex in 1869.  They 
lived in Suffield  till 1869, when they 
came to live at Hartford. All the: 
members of Mr.  Loomis's family have 
met at the old  home to take  part in 

a the celebration. including Mr. and  Mrs. 

	

(.) 	
Hawley Pettibone of New  Rochelle,2.N. 
Y., Mr. and Mrs.  C.  M. Glazier, Mr.  • 

	

Yg 5-• _•s) 	and Mrs. Burdett Loomis, Sr., and  Miss/ 
0 	• 	Grace L. Loomis of this city;  also  the pg 

o 

	

g 
 .g 	

.  grandchildren, Dorothy L.  Pettibone.' 

	

,m 	Joseph H. Pettibone and  Loomis  Pet- 4.3:> 

	

:11,g g v m 	tibone  Elizabeth L. Glazier. Butler 
0  .09 Izes Loomis and Mary Lucretia: 

ca  17, 
a  

LOOrn is. 
Loomis  Golden Wedding. 

In honor of their golden wedding. 
k« bp 	C  Mr.  and Mrs. Blirdett Loomis received 

	

ro.'s•I 	informally yesterday afternoon from 
; 	6 	till  6  o'clock, and again last evening 
2 7, 	from 7 till 10. During the hours of 

the reception  a  large number of their 
friends and neighbors in this cite 
called to  offer their  congratulations. 
The house was  attractively  decorated 
with daffodilsp•roses and English hol- 
ly. The  conservatory  was banked  • 
with  evergreen boughs and lighted  —1--  

ny colored  Japanese  lanterns. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Loomis  were  assisted  in  receiving 
their guests by members  of  the fam-
ily, including Mr. and Mrs. Hawley 
Pettibone  of New  Rochelle, N. Y.: 

r, and  Mrs. C. M.  Glazier and Millis 
Glazier,  Mr. and Mrs.  Burdett Loomis, 
jr.,  and Miss Grace Loomis.  Those 

I who assisted  in the  diningroom were 
Mrs. Harrison  B. Freeman,  Mrs. Fred-
crick Santson,  Mrs,  Albert T. Pitkin, 
Mrs. Jared  Redfield  of Essex, and Mrs. 
S. C. Dunham. Mrs.  Redfield was one 
of the  bridesmaids  at the wedding of 
Mr.  and Mrs. Loomis in  Essex fifty 
years ago.  Poring  the day Mr. and 
Mrs.  Loomis received  many congratu-
latory  rams  from  not-of-town 

rl 

r  , And MM• T3urdett in  is. 

Mt. .  and Mrs. Burdett  Loomis will 

celebrate  their golden  wedding anni-

versary  11115 afternoon anri  evening at 

'heir hol•,  No, 837  Prospect avenue, 

The  reception will he  very informal. 

Iliere  having been  no special invite-

Ilona  sent out. hut  ins. many friends 
of  both Mr arid Mrs.  Loomis have 

been  informed of the  event and there 
will  doubtless be a  great many who 
will  take this opportunity  to offer their 
congratulations to them. 

Mr.  and Mrs.  Loomis have spent 
forty  ?,, ears  of  their  married life in 
1--lartford, coming  here from Suffield, 
wuerien they  lived  for ten years after 

_ 4-4rIT,DEN WEDDINGS._ 
FE
--
BRUARY 4,1909. 

Those of Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Loomis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oakes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oakes Mar- 
ried Fifty-one Years. 

Ii r, and Mrs. Thomas 	 k e s of this 

city  were married fifty-oni,  years ago • 
yesterday in Liverpool. England, bur. 
as they did not observe their golden 
(wedding last year because of a death 
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al reception last 

.e,  No. 124  Hunt- 
T  i iie-Lon street. 	A purse of  gold was 

• ,  presented to the  couple by the mem-
bers of the' family. 	The affair was 

• 
larranged by the  sons and daughters 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Oakes and was in the nature of a;  surprise to them. Be- 
•-.1des the immediate  members of the 
family, a number  of friends called 

Leneets. 
during the evening  to pay their  re- 
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Ate Presbyterian manse at mac_ 
Caulkins-Norris Nuptialei 04 

ion, N. Y.. Wednesday at 11 o'clock, 
Miss  Louise A. Norris, daughter of the 
Rev.  Kingsley F. Norris, became the 
wife of John A. Caulkins of Hartford. 
The ceremony  was performed by the 
bride's father, the Rev. Mr. Norris. 
Among the relatives present from out 
of  town were Mr. and Mrs. Caulkins, 
father and mother of the groom, 
and  Kingsley C. Norris, brother of the 
bride, of Syracuse. The rooms were 
artistically trimmed with evergreens 
festooned around the ceiling and fas-
tened with  the monogram "C. C." In 
white. The wedding breakfast was 
served  at  12 o'clock. The bride's table 
was elaborately trimmed in pink and 
white, roses  and carnations being the 
bowers. The bride's gown was wis-
taria brocei cloth. The newly wedded 
couple left  immediately for Hartford. 
which will be their future home. 

BERLIN./ o 
Miss Mary  Elizabeth  traticlegee. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Brandegee, and Dr. John Purney  of 
New Bletain were married at the home 
of the bride, yesterday afternoon at 
4  o'clock by Rev. Samuel A. Fiske, 
pastor of the Second Congregational 
Church. After a short wedding trip, 
Dr. and Mrs. Purney will live at Grove 
Dill. No-E_Britain___ 
Many Society People 	the 
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SUFFERED T 	BLY 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

Earl of Suffolk's Brother Mai Lose 
Foot and Fingers./ etti 

New 'York, Feb. 3.—Hon. mes 
Knyvett Estcourt Howard, brother of 
the Earl of Suffolk, with residences at 
Charlton Park, Malmesbury, London, 
and the Travelers' Club, London, is 
lying at the point of death at the 

'  Waldorf Astoria, the result of a terri- 
,,k  ble experience while hunting in the 

frozen wilderness of British Columbia. 
Physicians say that one of his feet 

INDIAN ORCHARD. 

19,11-11.4, - ERRING W.EDDXRTG, 
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• ell-Known Young  Woman Becomes 
Wife of  Plainfield  (Ti.  J.)  Minister. 

A pretty wedding  took place at the home 
of Mr and Mrs  George W.  Miller of 
Worcester  street, Indian Orchard. yester-
day afternoon,  when their youngest daugh-
ter,  Miss  Alice  Catherine Miller, became 
the wife of  Rev  Dr  Charles Edward Her-
ring  of  Plainfield.  N.  J.  The ceremony 
was performed by Rev John S. Curtis, 
pastor of  the Evangelical chureb of the 
Orchard, ID  the presence of about  leo 
relatives and friends,  a  number of people 
being  from  out of town, and including 
people  from Plainfield, N.  J.,  New York, 
Hartford, CL,  Easthampton  and  Spring-
field. The  house was prettily decorated 
with  palms and cut flowers, and the  cere-
mony was performed  in the  bay window 
of  the Dying-room, white' was banked with 
green.  'Promptly  at 3 the hridni party 
marched  downsthirs to the beide of  :ellen- I, 
delssohn's wedding march,-  which was( 
played  by  Miss Anna  Nield of  Indian Or-1 
chard.  First came the ring-bearer. Ed-
ward  Miller Harris,  a  nephew of the 
bride, followed by  the matron  of honor, 
Mrs  Edward-1,r_____Itroemell of Springfield- 
who preceded  f_ellaimenillaaeaseiferejlee 	 
father, who  gt  HISTORIC SWORD FOR BRIDE. 
ring, with h 	 — 
-131  r°wilell S,}  Rear Admiral Cook Gives Niece Wea-
.1"r,r, and  th 

111g-room. 	pots He Wore From Boyhood. 

through  aisles Ray  Graham Biglow of Boston, 
ported by \I  Yale,  '08,  son of Lucius H. Biglow 
Harris. Miss of New  York, and Miss Harriet Chant-
Ethel Packart berlain  'Moseley, daughter of William 

Imo  bride 1•  H. Moseley  of  New Haven, were mar- 
.  riled last week  in 'the  United 

sdine tie sow  overall, 
and trimming  The ceremony was performed by 
gown being  c President Faunce of  Brown  university, 
fastened with  assisted by the Rev. Herbert J. Wye-
carried a bout  koff, pastor of the church. The 
of  the valley  maid of honor was Miss Leslie Beebe 
ae empire got  of Melrose, and the best man 
embroidered ti was  Seth H. •Moseley of New York, 
Following the brother  of the bride. The ushers 
held  and yefo., were  classmates of the bridegroom at 
assisted were  Yale. Nearly 20 guests sat down  to 
Ethel  Packar.an old fashioned breakfast at  the 
Bessie Thayer  New Haven +house, of which the bride's 

• -Indite) Orilla  father  is  proprietor. 
Ricker of Phi  'Just  before  the bride 'left her ta- 
roue of the le ble  to prepare for  her  departure her 
Indian Orchar  great uncle, Rear Admiral Frank A. 
the Springfiel•Cook, presented  her with her sword 
the Westfield  with Which he cut  her  wedding cake. 
and has in t  This sword  was  presented to Rear 

• schools of  Pia Admiral  'Cook by his father  when as 
one of Plaiufi  a. boy  he  first 'entered the navy. 	It 
couple were  ewes carried 'by him all through the 
some eats.  leVar  of  the Rebellion and the Span-
and  Mrs  HP' ish war. In the latter war Rear Ad-
where they w  mired  Cook  was  captain of  the Brook-
their return  it:  lyn, and when Cervera surrendered 
livr. the Peo;  to him on that ship wore the sworn. 
rongrealion  will  give  a  recepia 	1,,  ;him, on tbe 

Marriage of Miss Harriet 
Moseley to R. G.  Biglow. 

New  Haven, February 4. 

In the presence  of  hundreds of 

friends from Boston, New York, Hart-
ford  and Springfield, who thronged 

the United church on the Green, to-

day,  Miss  Harriet Moseley, only daugh-
ter of  Mr. and Mrs. William H. Mose . 
ley of the New Haven House. was 
united in marriage to  Ray  Graham 
Biglow,  Yale 1908, son  of  Mr. and 
Mrs. Horatio L. Biglow  of  New Yore 
city. 

The wedding was a simple mid-
winter  affair  celebrated at  noon and,  
characterized by an 'entire lace cif os-
tentation. The church was most at-
tractively  decorated with quantities of 
green, yards upon yards of southern 
smilax  being  used with  palms.  and 
Boston  ferns  in the decoration of the 
chancel. The pulpit was almost hid-
den  behind a  mass  of palms, but the 
decoration  was entirely confined to 
the green,  no  flowers  being  used. 

At  intervals along  the center aisle 
temporary posts  had been erected at 
the entrance to  the pens and these 
were  entwined with southern smilax 
and topped  with  large  Boston ferns 
in baskets.  Long streamers of pink 
and  white ribbon alternating hung 
from  the  baskets. 

As  many  of the  guests  came from 
out  of  town by special trains from 
New  York, Norfolk  and  Boston,  they 
assembled at  the church an hour Jr 
so before  the time set  for the  cere-
mony, and, while waiting  the arrival 
of the wedding  party, were  enter-! 
tained  with  an organ  recital by Mr.  

Harry Rowe Shelley of  New York. 
A little  after  12:30, the hour set 

for the  ceremony, the strains of the 
Wedding March  from  "Lohengrin" 
announced the arrival of the wedding 
party.  First  came the ushers,  class-
mates of  the•  bridegroom  at Sheff, in-
cluding  George  Haring  Bunker of 
Yonkers.  N.  Y., Henry  Boardman 
Spalding of  Cambridge, Mass.,  Morris 
Curtis Pigott  of Helena, Mont.,  Glenn 
Stewart  of  Pittsburg.  and William H. 

r. 



Com-
monwealth 
home at rue note' l.mpire on .... 

 avenue, Boston. 
The bridegroom graduated last June 

from the Sheffield Scientific school, 
Ho prepared for Yale at St. Marks and 
while there was a leader in athletics. 
During his course at Yale he was a 
member of the Yale Mandolin club 
and a prominent leader and organizer 

"  ',. S  of the Yale Automobile club, being an 
it  i enthusiastic motorist. 

The bride, who was educated at 
Walnut Hill, Natick, Mass., has been 
one of the leaders among the younger 
society girls here and at Norfolk, 
Conn., where her father has a very 
large summer home. 

The gifts to the young people In-
cluded a large touring car from the 
bridegroom's father and a complete 
silver service from the bride's father. 

Among the guests fom out-of-town 
were the Hon. and Mrs. Timothy 
L. Woodruff of New York, who came 
up in a special car,  

A Sturdy Old Couple. 
11.neam rI110"01 AU 	 Clpringlield 
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11 seSe , Jr., brother of the bride. 
Mrs. St. George Barber of Engle-

wood, N. J., a sister of the brida-
groom, was the matron of honor. She 
walked alone and was followed by 
the four bridesmaids—Miss Helen Sey-
mour of Orange, N. J., walking with 
Miss Dorothy Ward of Brooklyn, and 
Miss Florence Houghton of New York 

'walking with Miss Alberta Kelsey, this 
city. They were followed by the maid of 
honor, Miss Leslie Beebe of Melrose, 
Mass., who preceded the bride, who 
entered on the arm of her father. At 
the altar the bridegroom, with his 
best man, Seth H. Moseley of New 
York, a brother of the bride, joined 
the wedding party, and the ceremony 
was performed by President Pounce 
of Brown university, assisted by the 
Rev. Herbert J. Wyckoff, assistant 
pastor of the church, Mr. Moseley giv-
ing his daughter in marriage. 

The bride wore a magnificent gown 
.  of white satin, of Directoire model. 

with a court train, and trimmed with 
hand embroidery and old lace worn 

, by the bride's grandmother. Her lace 
' veil, a priceless heirloom of the fam-

ily, was caught with a garland of or- 
r  ange blossoms. She wore also a dia-

mond pendant, the gift of the bride-
groom, and a crescent of diamonds. 
the gift of her brother. She carried 
a shower bouquet of lilies of the val- 
ley and white orchids. 

The bridesmaids were all gowned 
alike, in Directoire frocks of pink 
broadcloth trimmed with touches of 
gold. They wore large picture hats 
of bronze satin, trimmed with gold 
lace and plumes. They wore also 
bronze slippers and carried bouquets 
of American beauty roses tied with 
large knots and streamers of gold 
gauze ribbon. 

The matron and maid of honor wore 
gowns of pink satin, of the same 
shade, of Directoire model and 
trimmed with point venire lace and 
touches of gold. They wore also 
bronze hats and slippers and carried 
bouquets of American beauty roses. 

Following the church service a 
wedding breakfast was served to the 
out-of-town guests and a limited num-
ber of friends here at the bride's 
apartments at the New Haven House. 

The large reception room there was 
decorated with quantities of pink car- 
nations and festoons of southern smi- 
lax. The long pier glasses were cur- 
tained with draperies of the greenery 
and quantities of the pink flowers and 

,  streamers of the greenery extended on 
a-e all sides of the room. An orchestra 

furnished the music behind a screen 
of palms. 	In the dining room the 
bride's table was decorated with 
white and green, a large basket of 
ferns and white lilacs forming the 
centerpiece. The wedding cake was 
cut by the bride, she using the sword 
of Rear Admiral Cook who was a 
guest at the wedding. 	The sword 
was carried by the distinguished offi- 
cer during the War of the Rebellion 
and through the Spanish war as well 
and was presented to Rear Admiral 
Cook by his father, the great grand- 
father of the bride. When the sword 
was selected the bride's father, then 
a small boy was with his grandfather. 
Rear Admiral Cook carried the sword 
when in command of the United States 
cruiser Brooklyn at the time when 
Cervera surrendered to him on board 

I that ship. 	 - 
At the conclusion of the reception 

the bride and bridegroom left by au-
tomobile for a wedding trip which 
will be spent in Canada. The bride 
wore a tailored gown of peacnak blue 
with black lynx furs and a hat of the 
same fur. Returning from their ▪ weddin trip  they  will make their 

DANIEL DAVIS. 
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Century Mark Will He C'elebruted dconstantly Thursday in West Royaleton. 
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 the attention of a large number of rela-1140,5  of th" • 
 

tires and friends not only in Royalstoew couples 
,, but in many other places. Mr Davis is jolt tins. 

,..., ‘..) ninny ways a remarkable man. He still 
enjoys very vigorous health, in fact he 

s̀6J  ,  has been free from illness throughout his 
life, although his health has been much 
1,m o. during the latter years. It is said 
that when he was about 70 it was not be 
lieyed he would live long so frail he ap-
poured to be, but be grew stronger and 
letter until the last 20 years lie has really 
emtdone malty risen a younger years is 
Physical as well us mental work. He still 
, loes much work around his farm in tho 
IN est part of Royalstou, which is six miles 

 
from Athol. 

His hearing is not what it used to be. 
hnt otherwise his faaulties are tot in 

a writer all his life  of nbilitT and he  has 
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the least impaired. Mr Davis has  beers 
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DANIEL DAVIS READS A PAPER, 
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04 01.  Mr 	
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Royalston welcomed a large number of 
%It 	and 	I 	' 
' 	t.:''  

sot  "l'''' " sons and daughters home yesterday, when 
'  s  rie  is  a st 
••-•,,4 son  Davi, its old home day was  held with a large 

,... nine  eltildr  attendance of people from all over Nev 

. self-elm:0i , 

 
tog. M 	

- 
Mr 1 Eegjaetl, despite the bad weather in the  

morning.  As s-arly as Sunda;  of this 

jug  an  dal increased. Royalston had held , no old 

N'Itert Mt home day for two years. The common 
‘,"0111  to R was dotted with tents, where refreshments 
was on thovere served  and a chance given  for those 
1842 he rewhe  so  desired  to register with  the  see-  
married Illretaly. Mrs Stella V  :Newton. The  town 
Mrs Davis  hall was prettily  trimmed  with flags  and 
whom are bunting.  a ml  a  number of residences  in 
Davis of the  town also bore decorations.  There 
Francisco, was  en early assembling  of  those  iu 
ueapolis,  14111117:P, the reception committee meeting 

• Davis of lin  the vestry of the church at 9 in the 
surely he antm•Mug•  The reunion  dinner was served 
ily and ',nein  the  town  hall  from 11.30 until 1.30. xermine Yr The  afternoon exercises began at  2 and house" Ow w x(11,.....swi ere held in the  Congregational  church. 

. probably Ole first  Amber was an organ selection  by 
Sneaking itCora  E. Stockwell.  Rev  Charles  O. • Fogg 
afternoon,  gave  the  prayer. after which there  was a 
nartieularlyselection  by a quartet and an address  of 

• were born 'welcome  by the president of the day,  Colin 
winter an McKenzie.  George  A.  Bemis of  Athol, for-
school, Oumerly  a -tvell-known West Royalston  resi-
afterward dent.  gave a clarinet solo, and then  came 
city of Chlshoet  bat interesting addresses by  Hamilton 
wife, Mr IS.  Peck of Burlington, l't., Dana M.  bus-
lived in a  tan  t  Worcester. candidate for the  Legis-
until his dlatnre  against Representative  Robert 31. 
other sehorWatitbutu of  Worcester, John B.  Bowker 
ton. He vpf  Wcrecster. Rev  C. B.  Williams of  Fitz- 

, engaged in william,  N.  II.  The benediction was  given 
•' •-•-ni-CfrilbY  P.m- F. J.  Fairbanks of  South Royal- 

, ston.  fermerly  of Royalston Center. A prom-
Davto 	ti,s  inept  figure  at the clay's  festivities  was  the 

{ ; r,  -  veteran old Royalstonite. Daniel Davis of 
vist i i  West Royalston, who will  be  102 next Feb.The ,  rua  ry.  31r Davis read a  short paper  of IV  c''''t I  4.'  "'  his  own writing  and  was  royally greeted. 

• •  11) ,111■1  fit•,  lie  was  taken to  and from the  celebration 
the  I  to v is  '  in an automobile.  There  was  an afternoon 

'l  ,,•, p., i,,. 	ball  game  between  the same teams that 
• Ill• 	' ' 	1-1 

 
played in the  morning, also a hand con-

1111:-, r0,1-'ni"'' eels during the early evening. Letters  were 
Athol • read from Mrs Mary Pond  of  Pepperell, C. 
atives of  -  L. Tombly  of  Montague, J. W. Pierre of 1..,„iit. to Washington,  Kan_ A. A.  1-pham, mayor  of and  )1i., 1 White Water, Wis.,  J.  II. Shepardson of 
gra tiplatory Becker. Minn., and Mrs Lucy Oliver Royce 
N•As .1) SI)  of Palmer.  On  account of the  rain, no 
before tlr sports were had  except  a ball  game  between n„.„„ i..0s•  two  picked nines. There were people egis- I l eierie.sks  ,. fered 	 O from Woreester, wasa.  Mich.. thol, 
A number  , Portland.  Me,  Troy  Pa.. NOrth 01 nge, 
flow ers adt, Provielerce.  It.  I.. Now  York  city,  Malden, 
friends. Winchendon. Leominster, Chesterfield.  N. mr Davi  II., Boston,  Ludlow.  VI,,  Canohie  Lake, N. IT.,  Orange.  N. J..  Keene,  N. II., Somer.- terdaY. on vine, Westminster. Gardner,  Broil  I  boro, hearty ha,  Vt.. East Templeton, Laldwinville,  S  ring-this of tit field  and Gardner. 
H. Oomir The  clesine event of  the  affair  was\an 
lo.  mr  r' old  home hall, which ntelt tip the attention worils. T 
of  an net  of i  he young people  until an early hour. 
friend. ( The  officers of the old home  association 
the  clay w a•e: President. Colin McKenzie:  vice-pres-
dard. who  Amts.  C. II.  Brown.  E.  R.  Hanson, L. 
before  to B.  S  hello rdson : secretary, Mrs Stella.  V. where he Newton: troasurer.  L. G.  Forbes:  exeen-
Mr and 1  live  •committee.  M.  W. White. W. W. 1 father and  Davis  aml W. A.  Frye.  3Iany  visited  the friends of  :wen,' of Iilc site of the proposed  new pith- •ny was  : lie library building. for which  P.  S.  NPI•-family.  au Ion loam gil CO $10.601), Juni a  plot of land I heal. as 111- : been presented by  W. H. Hill of ether Mat Br  e•kline,   	 : 

Not. Happy With Him, Says 

Eversz, Daughter of Late 

Gustavus Swift. 

Chicago, February 5.—Mrs. Ernest 
rHammond Eversz, daughter of the late 
Gustavus F. Swift, the packer, has 
separated from her husband and re-
turned to the home of her mother. 
She said yesterday she had left her 
husband because of their inability to 
be happy together. 

With her four-'-ear-old daughter 
Barbara, Mrs. EINIMP■e quit the home 
of her husband at 33,334 Michigan 
avenue two weeks ago. She told Mrs. 
Eversz that she would never live with 
im again_ Thu 

i . Ernest Eversz Tells Why She e 
Left Husband and Returned 

to Mother. 

VANTS TO LIVE OWN LIFE. 

(Chicago Tribune.) 

."If two people find that they cannot 
ire together without interfering with 
ach other's development, then they 
hould separate, I think," was the 
anguage in whfbh Mrs. Ernest Eversz 
ast evening falteringly stated her ten-
ts on which she acted in leaving her 
usband. 
child not develop fully under him-
ot exactly restrictions or surveillance 
but while subject to his ideas and 

nfluence. I suppose he, too, felt the 
ame about me. I am young and 
lave my life to lead. And so I re-
urned to my father's house, where I 
vas living so splendidly before he 
stne. I wish my life to continue 
rom this time on as if this had never 
een." 
butte shrdlu pywfmc vbgltql ffifffifizx 
She sat in the richly furnished room 

n.tbe residence of her mother, Mrs.', 
Gustavus F. Swift, in which six years 
ago she was married. From the wall 
a portrait of herself as a bride looked 
out above her. head. Although 
the young girl of the portrait and the 
young woman of the broken romance 
were both in gala array, and in rich 
surroundings, the two images told that 
there was just a bit of somethin 
about the experience that could never 
be effacted. 

Picture and Reality Contrasted. 
Mrs. Eversz has been called stat-

uesque, and the word in all of its sig-
nificance applied to the haughty' 
looking portrait. The figure in the 
chair kept the statuesqueness, but alli 
of the coldness was gone.. 

The young girl of the portrait was 
dressed in Irish lace and rich ermine. 
The young woman of the shattered ro-' 
mance was in full dinner dress. Her 
hair was carefully groomed into a high 
full pompadour, and caught into a 
pysche knot low on her neck. She 
wore a dress of electric blue vit9e or 
chiffon over soft white satin, worli em-
broideries of various delicate colors 
on the bodice. When she stood the 
sweep of the empire back gave Mrs. 
Eversz as stately an appearance as, 
ever she had. When she sat down to 
talk it all over her slim figure shook: 
a little, and her voice trembled. She 
can never be thought to vie without 
feeling again. 

overseers I 
tow-u °thee: week have people begin to come to the 
the  ebserw  old town, and all day Wednesday and 
't,'" 	early yesterday the number was greatly 
at the cele 	yesterday 
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I shall go about socially and in 

every way just as I always have,-  she 

'said bravely, but not as if she were en-
thusiastic about ^it now, although she 
has been said to care greatly for so-
ciety. "Now I only wish my family 
and their protection—the great 
soothing protection and sympathy of 
my brothers. 

But in a little while," she repeat-
el, with her mind on the future, "ex-
cept for Barbara, I'm sure my life will 
be just as it always has been." 

The thread of Mrs. Eversz's life, 
which she is anxious to resume,was not 
a7"efiag one which she tied the first 
knot in it; She was married almost 

ins soon as she Iettortool. After she 
was erarlitarAA fpnrel 	rar- ,L1Isa  nrivate. 

Wedding a Brilliant Affair. 
When the big house was thrown 

open again in festal array for a wed-
ding. the little girl who not long be-
fore had hurried in short skirts every 
morning through the beautiful big 

'I glass doorway in order not to get a 
,"late" mark against her 8:30 recite: 
Ition—this same little girl passed 
through the same beautiful doorway 
and out of her father's home a happy 
'bride. 

"We went east on our wedding 
'journey, and then came back and went 
, to housekeeping in Michigan avenue, 
across the street from where we have 
'lived until recently." she resumed. "I 
have hardly ever been away from 

'home. Two years ago  I  went to Fier-
ida and.last winter to California with 
Inv brother Harold. who was sick. I 
'haven't had a tumultuous life," Mrs. 
Everesz smiled. 

"However, of all the phases of life 
I have tried. this is the home I love 
best, and I mean to stay to it indefl- 

• niteiy. 	I haven't seen Mr. Eversz 
since we separated three weeks ago, 
and  I don't know whether I shall see 
him  but we will not live together 
again." 

Divorce Suit May Follow. 
By implication she gave the impres-

sion that the suit for divorce might 
be brought soon 

"I don't know yet what the grounds 
will be. Incompatibility, perhaps, 
but there are many things to consider 
in bringing a suit," 

This phase of the matter possibly will 
he arranged by Mrs. Eversz's broth-

. ers, who have ever been the most 
constant and the most loyal of her 
supporters. The pride which her 

g brothers take in her is one of the sub- 
,  jects of remark, and good-natured 

t  s'  envy among her friends. All through 
a•  her married life and theirs, when one 

of them has made a present to his wife 
• he usually has made a similar one to 

her—and sometimes the gifts have 
been exact duplicates. 

These are the gifts she prizes high-
ly, although through most of her life 
she might have bought whatever she 

[chose for herself. Her fortune from 
her father has been estimated at some-

; thing like $5,000,000. 
Says Money Is Not Cause. 

Mr. Eversz showed a disinclination 
'to discuss the separation, but admitted 
, its truth when seen at his office, No. 
206 La Salle street, in the afternoon. 

i  "It is simply a case of incompatabil-
ity, and we agreed that it was best for 
both of us," he said. "Now, that's all 
there is about it, I regret sincerely 

'that we couldn't keep this little family 
matter to ourselves, but since it has 

I  become public the best I can wish for 
lis as little publicity as possible. Our 
separation was not caused through 
'financial matters at all. It was in-
cornpatability." 

Manchester. February 8.—It would 
difficult to  find  a  happier home 

than  TIM  Tines reporter found, Sun-
day, when he called at the home of 
my, and Mrs. Hiram  G. Keeney. of 
KeoneY street, to congratulate them 
"II  their golden wedding anniversary, 
which they celebrated Saturday. Mrs. 
Keeney modestly remarked, "Wed-
ding knots were tied to stay when we 
were married." 

Hiram G. Keeney was born in Man-
chester seventy-one years ago, when 
Manchester was a hamlet, and Mrs. 
Keeney. who was Caroline A. Pease, 
was born in Portland seventy years 
ago. They were married h3 the Rev. 

diet Episcopal church, of Portland, 
February 6, 1859. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keeney resided in 
Portland a number of years and  four-
teen  years ago removed to this place. 
Four children were born, two of 
Whom, Winfield G. Keeney of East 
Hartford and Gurdon W. Keeney of 
Manchster, are living. 

Four generations were represented 
at the celebration. Saturday, the eld-
est person being Mrs. Keeney's moth-
er. Mrs. Caroline Chapman, who is 97 
years old. Mrs. Chapman represented 
the first generation while Mr. and 
Mrs. Keeney represented the second. 
Their two sons represntd th third and 
their sons' children represented the 
fourth. A pleasing feature of the 
celebration was the presentation of 
$50 In gold and many other valuable 
gifts to the long- married couple, the 
presentation speeches being made by 
Howard, the 9-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gurdon Keeney of East Hart-
ford. Others who.participated in the 
program with recitations and speeches 
were the Rev. William F. Davis. pastor 
of the South Methodist church: Al-
bert W. Keeney, who is 73 years of 
age; Marathon H. Keeney, Ellery Dut-
ton, and Miss Mable B. Keeney, the 
I3-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gurdon Keeney, who recited the 
poem, "The Golden Wedding." 

At the banquet, Saturday evening, 
the dining-room was illuminated by a 
lantern that is more than 100 years, 
nr 
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Woman Who Had Long Cared for  Him  , 
Is  Now Franklin Pierce's 

Bride. 

Springfield, Mass., February 9.— 
While seated in his invalid wheel chair 
Franklin Pierce, 59 years old, pres- 
ident of the Holyoke paper mills and 
reputed to be worth $500,000,  was 
married at noon yesterday to Miss 
Martha C. Rankin, 34 years old, who 
has acted as his nurse for the last 

' seven years. 
The ceremony was performed in the 

reception room of Mr. Pierce's hogie. 
by the Rev. Dr. C. E. Rice, rector 
of St. Paul's Universalist church. 
During the ceremony the bride stood 
beside the chair in which Mr. Pierce 
sat. 

Mr. Pierce had to be carried down  s, 
stairs by servants for the ceremony. 
His legs are paralyzed as the result of 
locomotor ataxia.. 

About half a dozen close relatives 
of both, including Mr. Pierce's aged 
lmother, were present. 	Mr. Pierce 
and his new bride will start for the 
south to-day  on  a  honeymoon. 

s, 
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ATMUST 
Mrs. James J. Lynch of Oly pliant, 

Pa., has issued invitations to the mar-
riage of her daughter, Miss Grace 

- Mooney Lynch, to Edward Laurence 
Smith of this city. The ceremony. 
which will be performed at 9:30 
o'clock on the morning of Saturday. 
February 6, at St. Patrick's Church. 

reception at the home of the bride's 
10 1yphant, Pa., will be followed by a 

I  mother on Delaware street, Olyphant. 

C,;.1 	 serramysg.„ 
Wedding of Water Commissioner :  

Smith  •1•-- 
Water Co 

reve Smith 
and .Miss 
Olyphant, 
Patrick's Ch 
morning at 

E 

AYOR EDWARD L. 
PRinliNENT CITIZENS  PRE-SEA--  

SMITH IN OFFICE. 
1N-  COUNCIL 	10111 11114  
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'97, 	Yale 

(11  r Ft Smith 	the Lase  .011-13. mum= 
4 	room-mate. The wedding presents  I 

were many and valuable and included 
' 	a  massive silver  tray  from  the  bride- 

1-> 62" 	groom's colleagues on the board of 
- 	water commissioners. 

oi  C.C■  -- - --- 
-  u 	1--1  A daughter, Mary Elizabeth,  was 

.a. 	Cr) born to Mayor'and Mrs. Edward  I- .  I 

C Smith,  Thursday evening.Li ̀ b 
[ 

c. 	1--i  

e  ,., 	— Edward L. Smith. 
g  	 (New  Haven Register.) 

,a *a  CC 
a  " 	The name of Edward  Laurencs 
1,  ‘,..9 

a 	
Smith is known  wherever Yale men 

2 ro  ,.,1 .4.0th.,- In  Connecticut—and consid- 

-.a E 0  	  
rs'f:  gr  Myr 14artforb Tourattt 1.A 

w  	 r l's :1 Q  '  WEDNESDAY MORN,ING,  APR.  6.19/0, 

0  'o 0 	 MAYOR SMITH. 	I o  s... ,d 

As we have said before  and else-• 
where this morning, Edward L.  Smith: 
is a clean  and  capable young gentle-, 
man.  He can  make a. good mayor and 
he has every reason for doing  so.  We 0: 
believe he will.  He  knows his Hart-
ford,  and has in  the  city  the pride of 
the dative.  He  makes an excellent 
appearance  wherever he  goes, and he 
has  had  legal  training  and business 
experience  adequate  to fit him for the 
important place his  fellow-citizens 
have chosen him  to  fill. Hartford is 
one of the choice  cities of  the United 
States, and it is yearly growing in 
importance. Its chief magistracy is  a 
large and  dignified  position 

€9 

MAYOR  EDWARD L. 

Had Brilliant Record as 
Lawyer. Scholar and 

Orator. 

COMMON PLEAS JUDGE 
FOR NUMBER OF YEARS 

rt m1T1 

q a.8 
Former mayor of Hartford 

Was Taken 111 Over 
Week Ago. 
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Judge Edward  L. Smith, United 
Sta, s attorney for the district of  a  Co ecticut, former  judge  of the 
court of common pleas  and mayor  of  Hartford,  died at his  home,  No. 115 ri  Vernon street. at  11:46  o'clock this a  morn:lig...He  was 45  years °to, b,  .1  udge  Ein  ith was taken suddenly 

IA  that to pneumonia, which  affected  one 

t. w 111 	weefc ago last  Tuesday after in  his :sinn- n  from the theater. His M- IT  nes dr:v.-loped into pleurisy and from 

if lung. He W118 nislcin• good progress 10'  with the sickness when  the  infection 0 spread  to  the other  lung  Wednesday, la and from that time he  sank rapidly. ; He leaves  his  wife,  who was miss 
' Grace lit Lynch of Glyphant. Pa. 

throe, rialmlit , :,=:. Nmry Eiizabet 
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(011  Wedding. / yc) Tr, 
u ri L 	

May Denison and Charles E. Reddig, 
. both of tt.:1114,416,.. 	

, 

IJOGE SMITH PAID . 	
Maybi;  MT:1rd .T. IS inaella,  for'  ni;:.-1,  
Mayor Joseph it isle:or:Dr. Thomas 
F. Kane, Alt 	.1. MeManu, Robert 
C. Buell, Judge Edwin C. Dickenson mnEssivE Tilloiri 	rc:  rf the  court u 1 

 Newton 
wo ft,ocommona e  .  i,. a  pleas; iteaar  sd  :, 

 former 

ff  oo  Irsnril  --r  

United States Attorney Thomas J. 
Spellacy, Thomas W. Gunshanan• 
deputy collector Of customs; Dr. Er- 

is Funeral Attended by shall, president of the Connecticut 
nest A. Wells, Dr. Benjamin T. Mar- 

2,000 From Every Walk 	
College for Women; Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas of  '  the United States district 

of Life. 	court; United  States District Judge 
Harlan--  B. Hoare Jr Vermont; John L. 

as 

Wineltester,"' tricky:0-d their .0th 

.  I r nd .its Henry R. Chapin of azard-

..,, The  trs  stsin&s...  l'1., whoa  ir,e  is  She. winter at 

ng anniversary last  "rotting. The al-
vas  very  informal, as Mr Chapin hes 
e.en iu very good health. There tvere 
mber of gifts from the members of 
tantily. The couple was married in 
ose. Ct.. by Rev Mr Wil.501). They 
four children and two gYandchildreu 

but none. of them were_able lo 
nt  last  evening'. 
tis•-•litatmis-Bland Nuptials.  ,Cr 
t Foot Guard hall, Tuesday' even-
Miss Sarah Bland became the wife 
Jacob A. Harris, son of Mrs. 
a Harris. The ceremony was 

Dower, John T. Robinson and Fran - 'Formed by Rabbi L. Osofsky of the 

cis P. Garver'. former alien proper- gregation Agud Achim temple of 
ty custodian. -ket street. 	A brother and sister 

I.he groom, Samuel and Rose Har- 
Active Menrirs. 	 acted as best man  and  bridesmalL 

The active bearers were Edward lectivel-37. 	Mr. and Mrs. Marry
NV. Broder, with whom Judge Smith d stood up for the bride, and for 
was associated in the practice ofLgroom his brothers Charles. and 
law; former Mayor Frank A. Hagar- Ife. 
ty, who wag also in the office  of  tipper was served in the dining 
Judge Henney and Intimately asst.- fit for the 350 guests. Many out-
ciated with Judge Smith: 3 udge bwn guests were present, including 
Alexander W. Creedon of the Hart- and Mrs. Robert Warner of New 
ford police court and a close ver_:en,

ury. Mr. and Mrs. David Blandand 
Mr. and Mrs. Mandlebaurn of 

sonal friend; John J.  Scott, Dr. Thom--erbury,  
e;  H. Kane and John J.. Ahearn. 	children of New York. J. Rich- 

• of New York and Miss Gottesman 
The ushers were Assistant United 

States Attorney Allan K. Smith, Al- any of the bride's storemates of 
Ian BroSmith, Edward J. Dale-y.,Fox were present, Mr. Harris 
former assistant to the United States a the real estate business in the 

tl tribute to Judge Edward L attorney under Judge Smith:  Eoh-1  and with a. brother form the 11 

the  former  mayor  of Hartford, ert J. Kane, Henry J. Calnan, and le of Harris Bros. 
Edward J.  -Myers of the law ofrice ter an extended honeymoon 	r. sed States attorney for the dis-  

•.t of Connecticut, former judge of of Broder and Smith. 	
Mrs. Harris will reside at No. 50  

.  court of  common  pleas and a L.  County Bar Represented. 	kin ham street.  

- 	 Barnard-Halves.ninent member•of the bar. The 	A delegation representing the Hest- 	Barnard-Halves. 
ford County Bar Association  attended  to Rev. John T. Hunti eon, rec-
the church in a body. They we-c. led St. James's church, officiated, 
Judge Thomas J. Molloy. Judge Wat-1 
ter H. Clark, Judge William M. SieSts  i 	- MY1`IIN, 
bie, Judge Edwin C. Dickenson. Jtelse  I 

.  Ices  were impressive 
. ealizing the loss of a staunch 
• nd, the Catholic church paid its 
,eets through  Bishop John J. Ni-

-  of the diocese of Hartford and 
• Mary Bishop John G. Murray, 

assisted. Bishop Nilan officiated 
he final absolution. 

Men and Women  Sob. 
le solemnity of  the services pas 
sly enhanced by the singing of 
Sand's  requiem mass by the Tern- 

-• 	—  --• 

EN AND WOMEN 
ALIKE IN TEARS 

wo thousand into and women 
n every walk of life crowded to 
Church of the Immaculate Con-

,tion yesterday morning to Pay 

Ian Officiates At Final 
bsolution—Connecticut 

Notables Present. 

SlPH 

941112A 9$ 04 ,$ 

00' 

Alexander W. Creedon, Judge W II-  4.6.6,  
Liam 	Henney, Judge Francis A. 	Mr. Kelsey Officiating. to 

----- Palitotti, Judge  Solomon 	Eisner.1 
onct wedding took place this State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, 

Assistant United States Listrl-tL At- i'noon at 2:30 at the residence of 
torney George H. Cohen. William and Mrs. Ira- a KItchin, No. 62 
BroSmith, Frank A. Hagerty, Major  'an street, when their daughter, Sohn J. McKone. Edward  W.  Broder, 

11101A10111:11.,  Ill Joseph F.  Berry, Augustine Lonergan, i.rthur W. Bifield of Hartford, the 
Charles Welles Gross and John F.  •  H. H.,KheelsEeypispeeorpfOarltlasienrgvitchee 

 was- 
011Vttra. 	 The  
I-Ltritord Council, Knights of C.:d- 

umb:is. of which Judge Smith was it 
'se member, were represented by Grand 

Knight Frederick J. Puree, Francis 
J. Conti. John P. Dunn. it., Joseph 
Griffin, Dennis P. O'Conno• and John 
Gogin. From Hartford intIrse.•No. 19, 
B. P. 0.  Elks were Exalted Ruler 
Isiank E. Harriman, Leading Knight 
Howard D. Graves, Past Exalted 
Ruler Malachi Hogan, Robert H. Fox, 
George H. Morrison and Secretary 
Thomas A. Shannon. 

The body was placed in a rec‘rev-
-s—_,- Jog vault at Mt. fit. Benedict Ceme-

tery. 'The flags on the Muthipal d Henry G. Hall of Boston, Mass., 
Building and the federal building of the bride. and Mrs. C. B. 
were at half mast as a mark of re- 3, also of Boston; Richard and 
spent to Judge Smith's memory. 	is Bifield of New Haven, brothers 

,..........s•sttt 	-4  ox we groom; Mr. and Mrs. Ferry of the wed 	te 	1  pair  were L driven  1. 	 Winsted, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dwyer Hotel St  Regis nit Fifth avenue, where 	 of East Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. John Ile- ;wide! repast was served. No list 	• 	Bifield of Bridgeport. 

l
relatives or friends attending was 

	

	 The wedding trip will include Phil- out. To•norrow they will leave for St 
Augustine and other southern Poillls t" 	

adelphia and Washington, and on their 
return they will reside at No. 62 Capes slay  till April,  when they will he at hon.: 	 street, where they will be "at home" thcit• per 	eat resideitpringSsid. 	
to their friends after March 1. 

I  „ 	WEDDING 

Lucius F. Robinson, John W. Coosan.  Lizzie Hall Kttchin, was married 

,.  ,  Wed 	on Capen Street, Rev. 

with two rings. 	The bride 
gowned with white satin trimmed 
Irish  point  lace  and wore  A  veil  

to groom's gift to his beef fnan 
a solid gold stick pin and the 
es gift to her maid was a solid 
brooch. The presents were num- 
b and handsome and included solid 

china, cut glass and rugs. Re-
ments were served in the dining-
upstairs and Habenstein was the 

3r.• A reception followed in the 
rs stlpstairs, to which every one 
nt at the wedding was invited. 
3  guests from out of town in- 



Brother  of  Bishop Brewster f r Colo-
rado 

 York, Feb.  11.—The .4e  of 

rado Diocese.  / 

Bishops  of  the Protestant Episcopal, 
general  convention,  in  session  here  to-1 
day,  elected  Rev.  Dr.  Nathaniel Sey-  I 
mour  Thomas  of Philadelphia, bishop: 
of Wyoming  and Rev. Benjamin  ; 
Brewster  of  Salt Lake  City,  bishop of 
western  Colorado, 

Rev.  Dr. Thomas  has been rector of  ; 
Holy Apostles Church in  Philadelphia 
for  six years.  He  was graduated  from 
the  University of  Minnesota in 1889. 
Rev.  Dr.  Brewster is  a  brother of 
Bishop Brewster of Connecticut. He 
was graduated from Yale University  in 
1882, and was ordained by 
Bishop 	Potter 	of 	the 	New 
York  diocese  in  1887.  He  held 
Jersey and  later was made dean  of 
the Cathedral  of  Utah. Salt Lake City. 
Several  ballots were necessary to de-
termine the choice in  the case of  each 

 f
a_ 

`p
*bat'4..%7 	 forneetly elf the 
home office, and now cashier in the 
Springfield office of the Travelers In-
surance company, was married Friday 
evening to Miss Caroline Koempel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Koempel of No. 336 Putnam avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. The wedding cere-
mony was performed in St. George's 
church. Brooklyn. the Rev. Mr. Baer 
officiating, assisted by the Rev. Crans-
ton Brenton of Trinity college, who 
has been a lifelong friend of Mr, 131e-
sell. Following the wedding a recep-
tion for members of the families and 
the wedding party was held at the 
home of the bride. Two' of Mr. Bis-
sell's ushers were J. M. Woodhouse of 

THE OLDEST STATIONER 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

11,  N. Skinner of New York. a Former 
East Hartford Man. 

Under the head  "The  Oldest Station- 
er in the United States," "The  Ameri- 
can Stationer" of February 13  pub- 
lishes a picture which some of the 
older people in  this  section  might 
recognised as that  of H.  N.  Skinner. 
formerly of East Hartford and  now  a 
merchant of long standing in New 
York city. The article accompany-
ing says that in spite of his 88 years 

-  Mr.  Skinner is  still  actively engaged 
in the stationery business with his 
sons, George H. and Norman  H. Skin-
ner, at No. 281 Greenwich street and 
is without doubt the oldest stationer 
in the city and in the country. To 
his abstinence from the use of liquor 
and tobacco he attributes his remark-
able vitality. 

When Mr. Skinner went to New 
York, Castle Garden was the "Opera 

.  House" where Patti, 'Jenny Lind and 
the other great singers appeared. It 
was during those days that a certain 
man named Miller, then New York's 
greatest hatter, bid $500 for the choice 
of boxes at one of the concerts, there-' 
by establishing the high water mark 
for fabulous prices for such things. 
Tom Burton,  who  played at the Broad»I 
way Theater, was considered one of 
the foremost actors and those who 
wanted to hear the latest original jokes 
and have a good laugh went to George 
Chrystie's and Dan Rice's Minstrels. 
The famous "Humbug"  (P.  T.) Bar-
num held forth in his great museum 
at Broadway and  Ann  street and al- 
ways ways gave the people their money's 

* worth, even if he  did  fool them 

Mr. 	nner was always a SiaL111C 

.UniversaIlst and attended Lhe church 
of that denomination in this city until 
he left in 1848. 	Going to New 
York, he and his family for many 
years attended Dr. E. H. Chapin's 
church at the corner of Broadway and 
Spring street, Dr, Chapin being then 
and for many years one of the most 
celebrated preachers in the country. 
On his removal to East Orange. N. J., 
where he lived for eighteen years, be 
attended the Broad. Street Universa-
list Church in Newark and became 
affiliated  with the  Grand Avenue 
Church In Brooklyn after  changing 
his residence  to  that city,  where he 
now lives. 

The change in the nature  of Mr. 
Skinner's trade has been  interesting, 
In the early days, when he was  situat-
ed still further downtown  than now, he 
did a large business In  school and 
social stationery,  for that was a resi-
dential section and had quite  a sprink-
ling of schools. Textbooks for  the 
schools and for a college at one  time 
situated near Murray and Church 
streets were also's, considerable  item 
in his trade. The city grew and ex-
panded and the residents moved  fur- 

•ther and fhrther to the north, but 
• Mr. Skinner stuck to the same spot 

'  for twenty-five years and then moved 
up only as far as his present Green-
wich street store. 	His trade is now 
largely with the commission houses 
and wholesale grocers that have taken 
their places about him. 	He is also 
'publishing the  "lverage* 4,.1j_ifTrinanaci.; 
which he originate in 1 	an 	. 
continued to the present da,NL-._  
CORNING-HOWARD—In West  Hart 

ford, February II, by Rev. Ernest  deF. 
Mice, Henry  F.  Corning and. Della  F. 
Howard. daughter of George  B. and 
elennie R. Howard. 
Henry  Franklin Corning, the well 

known  merchant  of Hartford.  and  Miss 
Della Florence Howard of  West Hart- 
ford were  married  yesterday  noon at 
West  Hartford. 

The ceremony was  performed  by 
Rev. Ernest cieF. Miel, rector  of Trini-
ty Church, and was  entirely quiet ow-
ling to recent deaths in the  bride's 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Corning,  after a 
brief _trio- midel_neeide..et  ti-.4 home  n 

–711/usisie11-unate Wedding-  as  .Brooklyn  
§ Miss May–  Russell. daughter of  Mns 
-4  Mary Russell of 59i) .Jefferson avenue 

Brooklyn. N. Y., and Wallace II:arisen 
•-noie of  11115 city  were  married at till- 

home of the bride in BroOklyii yesterday 
efternooe at  •  o'clock. The ceremony was 

ce performed  by  Rev Gilbert Valentine Me-
eel? of  Metlinee.  brother  of the groole, the 
tlyiseopal  ■erviee being usra. 'The home 

eriracrively decorated  for the  wed- 
rug.  The front parlor. where the erre-

;e, irony  was  performed,  wire  decorated with 
repalms  and pink ruses.  In the bay window 

a white  satin altar bad  been  arra Deed 
fi m  front  of  a bank of  palms.  Ferns end 
ee?red roses were  used  in  the  nausie-reren t-letiel buck  parlor. As  the  orebestra. 
ie.le

' 
 r a  mass ❑  of  ferns,  played the weddieg 

/march  f ram " Lohon 	," the bride en- 
tered  from the back terrier, preceded by 

:-her maid of honor, Miss ,drabs] Fools. The 
.:74 1irirle were en ettipire gp•ii et white satin; 

with':  :fe e:Leh and e rio•p 	 rose• 
Fier 	can;:iii tip with orange 

blossoms,  and she carried a white ma yer-
hook with long tiatie PinukorN, in which 
were knurled sprays of lilies of the valley. 
The  maid of holier  wore  an empire gown 
of light gTei.'ir as du. end etr• carried roses. 
AL  the  altar the bride  was  met by the groom  end his best man, Albert  Gerd-

.  err  of  New  Haven, te. The bride  was given in marriage hy bee mother.  Win 
''rice  fray  silk with lire irimmingN. The 
grocon'N rift  In lire hrillr  i•a,  a ring  with rehie:,  and dianiontk. and that to the be 
MNIt 11;i• rr 2.:(11.rf pin  set  wwiib T1C;r1'1- and ilik. 
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CALLED TO ST. MARK'S. 

FEBRUARY 15, 1909 
The Rev. James P. Faucon to Re an 

Assistant  at New York's Second • 

Oldest  Church. 

'THE OLD STONE JUG." 

An  Incident la  Brown  School of Long 
Ago, Told  in Verse by Well- 

Known  Citizen. 
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L native of Goshen, 
V. JAMES  P.  FAUCON. Y. He is a. graduate 

,  . ...  _ _ollege, New York, 
an  r  of the BprIreley Divinity school, 

- i Middletown. After graduation he was 
stationed On Long Island for a. short 
time and then spent a year abroad: He 
was next rector of St. Paul's church,  1 
East Orange. N.  J.,  and from there 
came to Christ church in 1892. Next 
Easter he will have completed seven-
teen years of service with the church. 
For ten years he was associated with 
the Rev. Lindell W. Saltonstall, the 
rector, and then for a year was minis-
ter-in-charge t..f the church. For the 
past six years he has been associated 
with the Rev. James Goodwin, the 
rector- .Mr. Faucon has kieen.  active in 
the work of the church and has taken 
a'. deep interest with affairs. He has 
made many friends, who will be sorry, 

.  to learn 'of' his decision to leave the 
[ 

 
RECEPTION - TO  AM.  FAUCioN. 

• 
Presented Gold Mounted Ivory Cane 

by Crusaders of Christ Church,  ' 

A farewell reception  was  tendered 
the Rev. James  P. Faucon  of Christ 
church by the  members of the  Crusad-
ers'  club, Monday  evening, In  the par-

lish room. Mr.  Faucon  will leave  April 
1 to  take  up his  new duties  with St. 

imarkte church in New  York, 
During the  evenag,  Harry N. An-

derson,  on behalf  of the  Crusaders, 
presented Mr. Pelican with  a  gold 
mounted ivory cane in appreciation of 
the  interest he has  always  shown in 
the  Crusaders, Mr. Anderson referred 
to  the long and pleasant  associations 
that had always  existed between  the 
two  and wished him success in his 
new field. 

Mr. Faucon accepted the gift and 
said he would always  treasure  it as a 
remembrance, The Crusaders' min-
strels furnished  the  entertainment. 
There were also remarks by several 
of the old members of the Crusaders. 
Refreshments were served. 

Pattison Faucon, 
church,  has accept-

lrst assistant at St. 

•rew York city.  Mr. 

•considering the call 
id this morning an-, 
.d decided to accept. 
h is the second old- 
•11 in New York city; 
he corner of Tenth 
tvenue. In the down 
has a communicant 
bey. Dr. L. W. Bat-
d_the_church main-
s  and fair deacon-
le entering actively 

• movement, now so 
its inception at the 
in Boston, for the 

Ir. Faucon is deep-
cho-therapy and ae 
assist Dr. Batten in 
mvement devoting 
_o that part of the 
movement is widely 
lurch and city will, 
loon become one of 
or the cure of dis-
hose of the nervous 

In November, 1883, a little over 
forty years ago, the Brown school on 
Maiket street was occupied by the 

o xchntora from the Fir...* nr Cantor 
"The.  Old Stone Jug." 

local reminiscence. which shows how 
several boys [now dignified citizens of Hart-
ford), once undertook to squelch the school-
master, with clay balls.] 

What time when Gallup taught the school 
Where Barrows now holds sway. 

And with a club enforced each rule 
On boys who now are gray. 

/ When with a whoop, and direful grasp 
He clutched the growing hairs, 

And made the owner howl and gasp, 

1  While humping down the stairs. 

When in the recitation room 
He lied him to the floor, 

And made him wait the coming doom 
Until his limbs were sore. 

And when with lash, whose whizzing ring 
Was heard throughout the school, 

Made welts and cute, which left a sting  
For arnica to cool. 

Or else with ferule. which he'd bring 
In downward stroke with skill. 

That left remarks. whose rutting ring 
In trem'ry lingers still. 

What time. when all these things were done 
In that old schoolhouse brown, 

We boys resolved to stop his fun 
And put the despot down. 

Then hied we to ihe clay, where oft 
Our balls we'd made In play, 

And made them large, and rough and soft 
And stocked our desks that day. 

And patiently, then waited we, 
Like Mary's Lamb of old. 

And much like Mary's lamb to be 
E-vent-u-ally sold. 

For Gallup searched  our  desks next morn 
And found to our surprise. 

The clay we hoped would aoonadosn 
His head and eke his eyes. 

Then Gallup seized a worn-out broom 
And put us on parade. 

And how he waltzed us 'round that room, 
Was called a Gallup-aid. 

The welts he gave us on the spot. 
Your feelings let me spare—

Suffice it, we limped home and got 
Another brooming there.' 

But restful days at last came tack, 
And then se boys at play 

Would shout and sing "He drives a hack 
in 

He drove his hack—and all the days 
Were Joyous to us there. 

-For Barrows came with kindly ways 
' And spared our hides and hair. 

With helpful words and earnest like 
He led us out  of wrongs— 

Miss Wickham led us out of strife. 
i  And Nellie led our songs. 

Still nothing leaden was there known 
About the "stone Jug" then. 

For all the girls were ladies grown, 
And we were loyal men. 

The place was like a summer nook 
Though be it understood. 

Ti.". liro• were cone, on "Jessie Cook" 
The  lily of the wood. 

The days went by like summer dreams 
Or words to ihat effect: 

our barks were out on learning's streams, 
But  mine got badly wrecked, 

My oars were lost. and out of reach 
Anti then in youthful ire. 

I went as clerk for Deacon Beach• 
To deal in selves and wire. 

'When boyward oft  I  made my trips 
On mem'ry's cheap "stop-over-slips" 
I  leave the train awhile. 

At  that old school where Gallup's whips 
Gave place to Barrow's smile. 

it  •Deacon John Beach of the Center 
church had  a. store at No. 92 State 
street,  where  he dealt in cord  and  wire 
goods.  Mr.  Sperry began his business 
life with him, J.  G.  R. 

Hartford, February  15,  1909. 
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10 fIEVI  0111.01 Si DAVIS 
RESIGNS PULPIT, 

Important midwest inatitution of the 
denomination, which stands in the 
same relation to the country between 
Oberlin. O., and St. Louis, Mo., that, 
the Yale and Hartford Theological.' 
Seminaries do to the East. Soon of-'l  
ter negotiations were opened. Rev. Dr. 
Davis was invited to Chicago to look 
the ground over, and his call imme- 
diately followed. Dr. Davis made cer- 
tain conditions under which he would 
consider it favorably, the principal one 
'being that the sum of $40,000 should 
be raised by February 15 to better 
enable carrying on the work of the .  

Seminary. At once the directors set 
to work to raise the money, and they 
have attained the goal, Rev. Dr, Da- 
vis having received a telegram during 
the past week to that effect. 

Dr. Davis's Career. 
Rev. Dr. Davis was preaching at St. 

Johnsbury, Vt., while his resignation 
read. He went 

a self-made man. He was a telegraph 
operator at the age of fourteen, and 
during his college days he did news 
paper work. HA was graduated from -j 
Dartmouth and afterwards from Hart-  i a , 
ford Theological Seminary. He has  • 
been highly successful in his pastor-
ates. He came from Newton, Mass.,  to 
this city four and a half years ago. 
He has matte as pastor of the South 
Church a national reputation in de-
nominational circles. Rev. Dr. Davis 
was a man of too broad guage to con-
fine himself exclusively to the work of 
his parish and he has been identified 
with every good move in New Britain, 
since he came here. it was through 
his suggestion and effort that such or-
ganizations as the Visiting Nurses'  As-
sociation and the New Britain Day 
Nursery were started. He was always 
ready to lend his services to any 
worthy public cause, and lectures he  1  
has given have netted large sums for  '  , 
local charities. He was always in  . 
great demand as an after-dinner 
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ritain 'in order to accept the presi-
ency of the Chicago Theological 
eminary is not confined to Congre-
ational circles. During his service in 
ew Britain Dr. Davis has made a 
cep impression on the civic and re-

ligious life of the community. His 
etivities have been varied and prodi-

gious, and he has touched nothing that 
lie has not adorned. He is a glutton 
for aork. and he is" an exponent of 
the highest type of the 'strenuous life. 
Equipped with intellectual training, 
an attractive personality, broad human 

• sympathy and a faculty for doing 
things, he has made a great record for 
,jasefulness in New Britain. 

aaiaaariii 

ow efOir-V-VaaWeaved. 
The letter made a profound impres-

sion upon the congregation, and ex-
pressions of regret were heard on 
every side. It was the very thing, 

'though, which the church has feared 
ever since Rev. Dr. 0. S. Davis was 
sought out by the directors of the 
Chicago Theological Seminary, imme.d 
diatcly after his return from abroad 
last fall, for the presidency of that 
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TO Ufl  0,  S.  DAVIS, 
New Britain Church  Accepts 

His Resignation With 
Sincere Regret. 

TAX RATE OF IS% 
MILLS  RECOMMENDED. 

Epworth League to Give an 
Entertainment For Benefit 

of Day Nursery. 

(Special to The  Courant.) 
NEW BRITAIN,  Monday, March S. 

A special  meeting of the South 
Church, which was postponed Iast 
Thursday  night  on account of the 

storm, was  held yesterday afternoon 

at 3:30  o'clock to  take action on the 

resignation  of Rev. Dr. Ozora S. aCia-
vie. Clerk George  Sherman Talcott 

called the  meeting  to  order and asked 

for the nomination  of a chairman. 

On  motion of C. E.  Wetmore, Deacon 
D. M. Camp was  chosen  to  preside, 

Deacon Elford  B.  Eddy was called up-

on by  the  chairman  to  lead in prayer. 
Chairman Camp said he supposed they 
all knew  the  circumstances which 
brought  them  together, and all were 
sad over the thought of losing their 
pastor.  He  believed that all would 
have been much pleased  -  to have a 
meeting called and  adopt  resolutions 
asking Rev. Dr. Davis to withdraw his 
resignation  but  he had found in con-
versation  with  Rev.  Dr,  Davis that this 
would be very undesirable to him and 
would make no difference with the re-
sult.  Dr.  Davis felt it his duty to ac- 
cept the offer, and it would not affect 
that  if they held a meeting for such 
a  purpose.  Dr. Davis felt that it 
e--auid  be pleasanter for him and bet- 
ter  for  the church not to do so, other- 
wise  strong  pressure would have 

.ig• been brought to persuade him to 
wa 

 

reconsider. All  regretted the circum- 
stances which called Rev. Dr. Davis 
away but thought it  a  matter of duty 
with  him. 

Is a Call to  Duty. 
When the call came to his knowl- 

edge Dr.  Davis  himself  had  only known 
of it  a  short time and Professor Camp 
was with him in Brooklyn at the time, 
The committee can to him there and 
asked  for  an answer. Dr. Davis told 
him, Professor Camp said. he he- 
gretted the call had come, lie likr,/ 
New Britain. felt he had a large  -1, - 

'le elk—,  •r-er,-•-• ...- ..... 

II" 
portunity here and would have liked 
to stay here as he liked the work. It 
was simply a matter of duty. Clergy-
men and laymen from different parts 
of the country have written to Dr. 
Davis or seen him personally, urging 
him strongly to accept. The head of 
one of the largest church societies 
made the statement that the seminary 
was in such a condition that there 
were only two men he knew of who 
could fill the place, one of them, Dr. 
Davis, and unless he went they did not 
know what to da. Under these cir-
cumstances he thought they should ac-
cept the resignation. Clerk Talcott 

Professor D, N. Camp. 

then read the resignation of Dr. Davis 
as published In The Courant." 

Chairman Camp announced that a 
committee from the church had 
drawn up resolutions accepting the 
resignation.. The committee was com-
posed of Deacon David N. Camp, B. B. 
Bassette and A. W. Upson and he 
called upon Clerk Upson of the com-
mittee to present the resolution. 

-- Resolutions a Fine Tribute. 
The resolutions were as follows:— 
Whereas. The South  Congregational 

Church of New Britain, Connecticut, has 
received from  Rev,  Ozora S. Davis, D. 
D.. official notice of his resignation  from 
the pastorate of said church, and 

Whereas, We its members, recogniz-
ing. albeit with deep regret, that  to 
him the call is to a higher service  for 
the Master of us all, can but accept the 
resignation, therefore be it 

Resolved, That we hereby witness to 
the great affection which we have  for 
him:- an affection which is  In no wise 
commensurate with the four  and  one-
half years of his pastorate, but which 
rather is measured by the deep,  true, 
constant and spontaneous interest 
which he has more and more  manifest-
ed, not only in the church and congre-
gation as a religious body standing 
with him for the highest things  in the 
If of New Britain and of the great 

fellowship of Christian believers, but 
even more for his close personal inter-
est for us ae members of the visible 
church.  He  has been kindly  affectioned 
toward us, With brotherly love; he has 
rejoiced with us in hope; he has been 
Patient with us in tribulation: he lush 
been glad with us. :Ind he has wept 
with us. has !eying)),  and faith-
fully broken to us the bread of life. 

in mattees perlaining to the general. 
good he hag abounded in wisdom  in _,is  public life arid words he has  main- . 

ea-
tained  a  !oily 
served. tire  dignit 
many circles,—civ 
ethical, philantlire 
in a disainctive  w  
Who spake and  1.1ra  0  hear d•. 

He has been  a keen and  studio server of trends  In  many linen 
American life  and  thought, In a  
ly taking his  stand  with those wh 
realized the  gigantic  opportune,/  r well as task  which  Is ours becassear the stranger  who is  within  our gates lbougt 

that 
a tp  f earlessly  o p ort  

opportunity 
and  persistently tee-log 	and task,  both In our own church and Community and in 

the wider field, he  has  helped  teeny to l ; tale 

Cfeahmhreitaslytritaitnllyse  tender etre and  mink. 
lif  

V 
	Invoke for Dr. Davis and.:  

tration of  a kind Providence. We' 
pledge to them  our lively and  lasting interest. We  commend them to the 
fellowship and  co-operation of there 
with whom  and for whom  the 
work shall be  taken up, and we 
for them yet  greater honors 
fruition of faithful  and diatin 
service. 

Mr.  Talcott's  Trihow 
Mr. Upson  moved the aeop 

the resolutions  for the sake  of 
log them  before the  meeting. 
S. Talcott  thought the resolutrs 
pressed the  feeling, the domina 
in the church.  When  Dr.  Daw 
ported  a  few  months ago to 
individuals the  call he had  r 
if they had  not felt sure that 
expression would  have made 
ferenee, they  would have got  t 
a meeting  and asked him to re 
They felt  confident he was  co 
inig the matter  carefully and 
scientiously.  and any &erg 
reached ought to  be concurred 
was glad the  resolution con 
recognition  of Dr, Davis's work 
city as well as  his pastorate 
South Church.  His influence 
such lines as  establishing  the  
nursery  and the Visiting  Nun  
sociation had  given him  a  plane  
the  philanthropists  of  the come 
ty. While  Dr. Davis had bees 
but  a  short  time,  since this egg 
conclusion,  the only right cur 
to accept the  resolutions, 	orb 
Unanimously  adopted. 

Calling  Council  of Diernis4 
On motion of  H. Dayton  He  

Deacon D. N.  Camp, George  gh 
Talcott  and A. 	Upson were 
pointed  a  committee to act  Oil  
society  and with  Rev, Dr. Da 
calling a council  of di 
Chairman Camp said  it was the 
of Dr. Davis  that the council 
not be  called  until  just More 
leaving. 

Committee  on New Peonrate 
Mr. Upson  reported feCoininegell 

on behalf of  the church and see 
committee  the  following  coma'0  
of twenty-five  to act on securing 
new pastor  and recommend one 
the church:  David N..Carna  Phil 
Ciorhin,  H,  Dayton Humphrey.  311  

Frank 
aEntl)N-.. E.  eAllt1;l:n

William
M e  ore.  S. 1-1. 1-1.11. 1ilrmIt.00072,04.  

A. 	Searle,  Charles E. Wet 
Griliaeasot;rehgte‘te.SIA1 

George:
e. r ml. upTlao.lneD,MyEts,.oliaN1,"0sri,..lariler314,,  

Dr. T.  G, Wright, Clarence  A Earl 
 

T. A.  Stanley,  E. W. 
Cooper,  D. 0. Rogers.  R.  1,1anity  } 
way. E. W.  TwiehM,  
Holmes. The  report  was  adoplre• 
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months to  get a pastor. 
wouldn't  require  two  yeRN 
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ant action in regard to a 
leezefor to Rev. Dr. D. 
'President of the ChIcag 
Seminary. It was voted 
IL A. Jump t'o come h 
the field over. The ac 
be construed as extendi 
as  a step  In that direct' 
come  here Thursday 
friends, accompanied by 
Will be here two days. 
ranged  to have men of t 
their wives meet him. 
will then be in positio 
whether he will want 
call in  case  it is offered 

r- 	 Rev. Mr. Jurnaais fro 

]:W BRITAIN, Montrny, All 17.9. 
The committee on pastorate of the 

South Church held a meeting yester-
day afternoon and took  --n7m M-1E years. —One year ago  he 

was married to  Miss  Mae Ellis Brock 
of West  Somerville, Maas., a. graduate 
of Mount IInlyoke College in 1902. 

In Amherst College Mr. Jump  was 
especially interested In literary lines, 
being editor  of his class annual and 
editor-in-chief  of the "Literary 
Monthly." He  sang  on  the glee club 
far a part of his  course and was twice 
awarded the  glee  club  prize  for  the 
best original  song.  He  was  a com-
mencement  speaker, a member of  Phi 
Beta Kappa  and of Theta Delta CM 
fraternity. During  his course he  took 
prizes in Latin and  English. 

Was Yale Debater. 
At Yale Seminary he  combined  the 

divinity courses with  university  work 
in philosophy and literature. He was 
a Yale debater one  year on the team 

CHURCH HEGHS HEI 	11  
into  existence. His latest Innovation 
was a vested processional choir com-
posed oi boys and girls and adults. He 
organized an association of the min-
isters of the town which in turn has 
taken  steps to build up a church fed-
eration. 

In Demand As College Preaeher. 
In  the larger church fellowship  he 

has  contributed to  the  reorganization 

of  the  association along the lines  of 
the new Congregational polity.  The 
Brunswick church is now  publishing 
a new manual which he edited; a  par-
ish list framed on the lines of  a city 
directory has facilitated the pariah 
work; the church membership has 
been increased by  more  than one  hun-
dred members; the church edifice has 
been adorned by several hundred dol-
lars' worth of carefully selected pic-
tures- the missionary budgets  of  the 
parish have increased, while he has 
frequehtly become a story  teller for 
his young people and has reorganized 
and unified he_ anadaia saisaal weal: 

aSPaeC--  4*e 	 i(;/f 2—  
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NEW BRITAIN, Tuesday, 0 t 
Rev. Mr.  Jump Receives  Cali. 

Rev. Herbert A. Jump, pastor of  the 
,South Church, received a telegram 
,vesterday announcing a call from. the 
e irk Congregational Church of Oak-
lana Cal.. to become its pastor. The 
message stated that a meeting Sun-
day attendee by 300 members, it was 
voted  to unanimously invite him to be-
come pastor. It further stated thiit 
letter will follow, formally extending 
a call. 

Rev. Mr. Jump is not decided wheth-
er lie will accept the call or not, bat 

'at is believed that he will do so. lie 
Jima:ached at Oakland three Sundays 
Waring the month of August, and while 
t he did not go as a candidate, the ser- 

I mons lie gave  so  pleased the congrega-
tion that they voted to extend the call, 
vti bleb iepresents the united action of 

ithe church and not the wish of any 
one individual. The church is one  of 
the best known in the Congregational 
denomination and ranks fifth  in  size, 
being surpassed by the Plymouth 
Church of Brooklyn and two others in 
that city and one in Los Angeles. It 
has a membership of nearly a000 and 

- a Sunday School. of 1,100. There is a 
Chinese Church and Sunday School 
connected with it. The Men's League 

ILL ACCEPTED  BY 
H. A. JUMP. 

.renouncement That Ht Will 
Be Dr. Davis's Successor 

in South Church. 
NEW BRITAIN,  Monday, May 31. 
At the  morning se  vice  at the South 

aurch  Sunday, announcement  was 
ade that  Rev, Herbert A. Jump of 
runswick,  Me., had accepted the call 
the pastorate  of the church to  slic-

ed Rev, Dr.  Dzora  S.  Davis, now 
'esident of  the Chicago Theological 
1minary. A  letter of  acceptance  has 
'en received  from Rev, Mr. Jump and 
will be read  at the business meeting 
the church  at the week night  serv-
Thursday  night. It is customary 
Congregational  churches to read 

ah letters  to the church and not  to 
congregation,  as it is the church 

itch extends  the call and to  the 
arch the  letter Is addressed. 	It  was 
o Rev. Mr.  Jump's desire that no 

, ntion  should be made of  his ac- 
itance of  the call until Sunday,  as 
planned  to notify his own  church at 
Linswick yesterday and he did not 
%skier that  it would  be  the  courte-
3 thing  to his own congregation  to 
!t.iVe  the  news from outside  sources, 
aav• Mr.  Jump will come here on 
sten about  the middle of the week 
1 he will  oceapy his new pulpit some 
.day during  the month of June. He 
1  gd on a  trip  abroad  this summer 
.1 assume  his permanent pastorate 
'e in September.  The South Church 
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R7. H.  A. Jump. 

which represented the  university 
against Harvard,  Yale  being the vic-
tor. During part of  his seminary 
course  he  conducted a study class in 
the problems  of -modern religious 
thought which drew together soine•r 
twenty-five  Yale  undergraduates and 
Sheffield Scientific men. "numbers 250. The church has  a  bud- 

Both of  his  pastorates have been get of $.35.600 a year for benevolences. 
in  eollege  towns.  In Hamilton, :fir,  Y.,  Rev, Dr. Charles H. Brown,  who  re-
he was a close. friend of Dr. William, 
Newton  Clarke, the  well-known the 1c 
°logien. During his three years' resi=n_ 
deuce there 'the church life was en-i-
riched by several organizations, for ex-'P 
ample, a  young  people's league  which•  recently  in  averting  a  printers' strike 
succeeded  the  society of Christian  En  to  by arbitration.  At  the time of the 
deavor,  a woman's athletic club and a 
choral society. 

Introduced Wearing' Pulpit Gown. 
In  1903 he received simultaneously I 
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signed the pastorate last  January,  was 
noted for his liberal views.  He  is now 
dean, of Yale Divinity School. He was 
is fraternal member of the trades un-
ions in Oakland, and was successful 

San Francisco earthquake, thirty sew-
ing machines were kept buzzing  in  the 
church all day Sunday making clothes 
for  the  unthrtunates. It was also al-
most the only church which opened its 
doors to Prosecutor Heney during the 
graft prosecution a few years ago.  The 
cis of Oakland has a population  of 
150,000. 

Rev. Mr. .rurri has been  pastor of 
the South Church  for  two years.  He 
sae graduated from  Amherst  in the 
class of 1896 and  from  the Yale Divin-
ity School in 1899. Ho  preached for 
three years at Hamilton,  N. Y., and 
for two years  at Brunswick, Me., be-
fore cumin  -  here. _ 
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12 REVI F1, 	JUMP 
INSTALLED PASTOR INSTALLED 
 BRITAIN, Wednesday, Dec.  f. (Special to The  i..:ouraht./i0 

Rev. Herbert A. Jump is now full 
fledged pastor of the South Church. He 
passed the examination of the Eccle-
siastical Council yesterday afternoon 
by a unanimous vote, and la-st evening 
the installation ceremony was per-
formed with dignity and impressive-
ness. The afternoon session opened 
at 3:95 o'clock in the parish chapel. 
Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker of Hartford 
was immediately appointed modera-
tor. Rev. S. A. Fiske. of Berlin was 
elected clerk and Rev. Joel S. Ives of 
Hartford, assistant clerk. The roll 
was called and it showed the follow-
ing pastor and delegates were in at- 
tendance:— 

First Church, New Britain, Rev. 
Henry W. Maier, pastor, Hon. C. E. 
Mitchell delegate. 

Swedish Bethany Church, New Brit-
ain, Rev. Gustavus E. Pihl, pastor, 
August Ostlund, delegate. 

Stanley Memorial Church, Rev. J. E. 
Rees, pastor, Henry Deming delegate. 

First Church, Hartford, Daniel R. 
Howe, delegate. 

Hartford, Second Church, Rev. Dr. 
E. P. Parker, pastor; Rev. Foster R. 
Waite, delegate. 

Park Church, Hartford, Professor 
Austin B. Bassett, delegate. 

Farmington Avenue Church, Hart-
ford, Rev. William DeLoss Love, pas-
tor; Seward V. Coffin, delegate. 

Fourth Church, Hartford, Chauncey 
B. Andrews, delegate. 

West Hartford, Rev. Thomas M. 
I iedgdon, pastor; Professor John H. 
1  h:ck, delegate. 

Middletown, First Church, Rev. A. 
W. Hazen, pastor; Professor Walter P. 
Bradley, delegate. 

South Church, Middletown, Rev. 
Frederick W. Greene, pastor; Deacon 
George F. Meech, delegate., 

Third Church, Middletown, Rev. D. 
B. Hubbard, pastor. 

Meriden, First Church, Rey, Albert 
J. Lord, pastor; Deacon Homer G.- 
Curtiss, delegate. 

Center Church, Meriden, Rev. Du-  z' 
Bois H. Loux, pastor, Deacon Louis B. 
Yale, delegate. 

New Haven First Church, Rev Oscar 
B.  Maurer, pastor, Philip E. Browning, 
delegate. 

United Church, New Haven. Rev. 
Robert C. Denison, pastor, Frederick 
E. Hartshorne, delegate. 

Wallingford, Rev. Richard G. Wood-, 
bridge, pastor, Charles B. Yale, dele-
gate. 

Kensington, Rev. Carleton Hazen( 
pastor, Deacon C. W. Stevens, dele-
gate. 

Berlin, Rev. S. A. Fiske, pastor, al 
W. Mildrum, delegate.  

Newington, Joshua 'Belden, delegate. 
Southington, Deacon E.'N. Walkeley, 

delegate. 
PlantsvIlle, Rev. John B. Focht,: 

JaaSto_r. 	Witlkeley_delegale 

The chapel wa led with members 
of the congregation, and there were 
pastors present of most of the other ,  
city churches. Rev. Dr. Parker made 

.an opening prayer. Clerk George S. 
Talcott peed the action of the church 
in extending a call to Rev. Jump to 
become pastor and his letter of ac-
ceptance. Clerk H. Dayton Humphrey 
presented similar documents on be-
half of the South Congregational So-
ciety. 

Rev. Mr. Jump was then called 
upon to present his credentials. H 
presented a certificate of church mem-
bership in the Brunswick, Me., church 
where he was formerly pastor, certi-
ficate of membership in the Cumber-, 
land Association of Ministers and re-
port of the council of dismissal at 
Brunswick, whIch were duly read and 
accepted. 

The examination of the candidate 
then proceeded. Rev. Mr. Jump made 
e brief personal statement before, 
stating his beliefs. He said he was i 
born in a Christien home. In his ear-
liest years he attended the Methodist;  
church, and at the age of eleven or 
twelve years went to the Presbyterian 
churdh, where his parents attended. 
He entered Amherst College in the 
fall of  1392  and was graduated 
in 1896. He then went to the Yale 
Divinity School. He transferred WS 
membership from the Presbyterian 
Church at Albany to the Center 
Church, New Haven, as the conference 
of the Presbyterian Church at that 
tune would not take under its charge 
a minister who did such a perilous 
thing as to go to the Yale Divinity 
School. His first pastorate was at 
Hamilton, N, Y., where he preached 
for three happy years. He was the 
friend of Dr. William Newton Cla 

At the evening exercises Hon. C. E. 
Mitchell was moderator, as Mr. Par-
ker was', unable to be present. An 
organ musical program opened the 
service and Rev. Mr. Greene of Mid-
dletown offered prayer. The minu 
of the council were read by Rev. S 
uel A. Fisk of Berlin. Walter T.' 
land of this city rendered a solo from 
Mendelssohn and a passage was read 
from the scriptures by Rev. Rees. Af-
ter a hymn by the congregation the 
the sermon was preached' by Rev. Dr. 
Albert J. Lyman of Breoklyn, N. Y. 
Dr. Lyman took for his theme the 
words of Philip to Jesus "Show us the 
Father" and said that was the request 

.1  made nowadays. He made this the 
subject of an address on the modern 
way to reach modern men. He said 
that it was through four steps. the first 
of which was the scientific, He 
spoke of the wonders that modern 
science are disclosing in nature and 
said these facts stretched out men's 
minds until narrow conceptions were 
discarded and men stood in awe as to 
placing definite boundaries to creeds 
as before. Then came the develop-
ment in psychology and the recognition 
of the unity of mind and the soul. The 
third step was the ethical step. He 
cited the great change that had come 
in the past twenty years In view of 
public questions from a moral stand-
point. Last came Christ. For the 

, modern man of logical thought Christ 
* was a necessity to till out the previous 

steps that the modern  man  is taking. 
'  Rev. Henry Hallam Tweedy of New 

■  Haven gave the charge to the pastor ii  
and Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter 
of Hartford delivered the charge to 

!!,'  the people. 
ee l  The installation prayer was given 

.!  by .Rev. Henry Maier of this city.  e'' 
ter congregational singing the exer- 
cises closed with the benediction 
the pastor. 
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abel Marble of 61 Allen 
ake an evening call on 

the home of her broth- 
Irvine Bennett, '71 Sey- 

mour streei she reay have had linen 
Ion her mfine but no sooner had her 
• sister greeted her (hen she had linen, 

e  in all sorts of articills, not only on her 
mind, but on her hands, her head. 

{ and her dignity. 	Never was there is 
• more successful "linen shower," and 

the young women who were her assu-
dates in the Whatsoever circle of  , 
King's Daughters and the Travelers 
Insurance company, who had engineer-  - 
ed  the affair, were quite beside 
selves with with joy. 

	
ha  occasion was n 

the way of emphasizing their congrat-
ulations upon her approaching mar-
riage. The happy man is George H. 
Hopkins, the musician, formerly with 
one of the  Hartford bands, and now of 
aiy/ aLHOPFNS-MA.19LEA,  • 
hiLM.41 	wo(ne(Be/Comes' 

Bride of Springfield Man. 
Miss Mabel Anna Marble, daughter 

• ee.. 	 A S.W..... 	 - 
EASLEY-HILL  WEDDING.// 

broth-rate  of  Smith Unnene the filride  • 
of n  Wma  Snrinirtieln 111113I-Cere-
111013;■-  in Brooklyn,  N.  Y. 

George A.  Hill. Jr.. of efel. Main street, 
West SprineSeld. and Miss Mabel Beasley 
of  1ST Van Buren  greet,  Brooklyn. N. Y., 
were  married yestertiey at her home. Rev 
Gardener S. Eldridge. pastor of the Sum-
ner-evenne Methodist church of that city. 
offiriated. As the orchestra played the 
first  strains of the "Lobeegrin" neckline 
march the ushers. Harry K. Beasley and 
O. EdWill Hill. the brothers of the bride 
and groom. entered from the library, plac-
ing white  ribbon\  to form an aisle. Re-
lenting. they met the Inidetriaids. 
Josephine A. Hill, a sister of the groom. 
end Miss Alum E. Haydoek of Montclair, 
Va.. with the matron of honor. Mrs D. S. 
Beasley. who preceded the bride. who, lean-
ing eu her father's arm, was met by the-, 
groem. The ceremony wax performed ne-e, 
tier  n campy of roses, The long parlors.' • 
library  and diniug-room were eleburately 
decorated with smilax and pink roses. The 
ceilings were hung with streamers or 
smilax. and the mantelpiece was beaked . 
with  ruses  and eat floweve. 

The bride wore white directoire sada, 
made directoire. and trimmed with ductless 
lace. Her veil was caught up with orange 
blossoms. and she carried a shower hoe-
(met  of  bride runs, lilies of the valley 
and nrehitls. The matron of honor wore 
a princess white lace robe, and carried 
pink roses. The bridemeids were gowned 

Mite French batiste. with baby Irish 
itoleroe, trimmed with thread Nee and pink dirertoirP eradies. They corded 
shower bouquet.,  of pink roses. The bride's 
mother was attired in 	directoire gown 	 , 

of gray  cape meteor.  trimmed with silver  • 
I  lace. The_ mother el ibe groom  wore  black 
1  lane a oft. bin  +.1i  itite.ysisi pea nin.eKalinr, 
'frilitow,1  will!  jet and  hankeinbrottlet,eik 
vet-  lace- 	 • 

The groom's preeput to  the  bride  wise it 
gold bracelet  eel  with diamouds, and to 

osiers  Mid hest- 'man  he gave  -Pearl 
searfpins. The bride's  precuts  to her  in.- 
teudante were pearl broe•lliem. The bride 
is a graduate of Smith college iu' the  dee, 
of NOS, 1.1e1 is well known iii Breeklet 
socia l  cieetee. Mr Hill  is  well known  in this city. and is 	preeout in the „enieley 
cif the SW:lee:held lire and Marine  Meer. 
;l ime company. The ample leave- to-day ell t er  et•emer mobawk fur Jaekeonville, 
They will be at teem,  ett the Rae SiNfc, 
111; 	 this  I rity,  the stcuurl 111.1 1 ; ,,r '1'1nik•Aays in 31Ify. 

ALUM 	 liESMNS. 

PreslYient of Friendly Visitors for 
Eighteen Years. 

The monthly meeting  of  the Union 
for  Home Work  was held at the 
union's  home.  339 Market street, this 
forenoon  4iit  11  o'clock. 	Mrs. Eliza.- 

'Vieth L. Sluyter,  superintendent of the 
!mann;  gaVe.  a  report of the month's 
work. and  Mrs. William A. Ayres gave 
a  report  of her  visit In January to the 
convdntion of that  New York Associa-
tion 'of  Day  Nurseries, in which she 
'said that  the point emphasized 
throughout  the convention was  the 

'  great benefit  derived  from  day  nur-
series, The day  nursery  of  the  Union 
for Home  Work was one of the origi-
nal six,  it  being organized in  June, 

11872.  '  
The meeting, to-clay,  marked the 

thirty-seventh  anniversary of the first 
meeting  of the union at which Mrs. 
Sluyter gave the initial address. At 
en-day's meeting  three  women were 
present who were also in  attendance  at 
the first meeting—Mrs. J.  S.  Curtis, 
Mrs.  F.  L. Howard  and Mrs.  J. B. 
Bunce. There  are  only four out  of 
the twenty-two charter  members  of 
the union living—Mrs.  J.  S.  Jarvis, 
Mrs. H.  C.  Robinson,  Mrs. W.  H. Post 
and  Mrs. J. B. Fox.  The  work of 
the  union during the  past year was 
exceptionally heavy owing to the hard 
limes and the service rendered was 
deserving of exceptional praise on the 
part of  Mrs.  Sluyter  and  her  co-work-

,,ers. 
The monthly meeting of the Friend-

ly Visitors was also held at the union's' 
home, this  forenoon  at  10 o'clock. Miss 
Laura  Sluyter, who has been president 
of  the society  for eighteen  years, re-
signed  that  office  and was made an 
honorary president. Her  reason for 
resigning was  owing to  her  marriage 
to  Philo  Carroll Fuller  of  Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.. which  is  to  take place  at 
the  'chapel  of the Nativity  at  Christ 
church, February 18. The new offi-
cers  of  the  society  elected  for  the en-
suing  year are as follows: 

President—Miss Mary  Buckley. 

	

Vice-President—Miss 	Mary H. 
Clark. 
i Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs,  Er-
nest Walker Smith,  	  

f-  OCTOBER 28, 1908. 
1  The engagement is announceniel ., 
Miss Laura Helen Sluyter, daughter oft 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lee Sluyter of this city 
to Mr. Philo Carroll Fuller of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. Mr. Fuller is a 
Yale man of the class  oft  1881, and is 
known in Hartford through his class- 

• mates D. Newton Barney and J. Ben-
.....,t.,  rveeeetee +he._112.f tor  _  mayor of 

It was announced yesterday that 
Miss Laura Sluyter, daughter of Mrs. 

j  E. L. Sluyter and sister of Mrs. W. A. 
Ayres and Mrs. C. H. Belt, is engaged 
to Philo C. Fuller of Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Mr. Fuller is a graduate of 
Yale in the class of 1881, classmate 
of D. Newton Barney of Farmington. 
Mayor J. Benjamin Dimmick of Scran-

'  ton, Pa.. who married Miss Hunt of 
I  this city, of Judges G. W. Wheeler 
and H. J. Curtis of the superior court 
of this state, Rev. W. J. Brewster of 
Warehouse Point and many other well 
known men. Mr. Fuller  was  a famous 
athlete of his time. -serving on the 
crew and the football team. A while 
ago he bought from Bishop Potter 
Hawk's Island in Lake Placid, near 
which Mayor Dimmick  also  has an Is-
land cam 

place Went t 
Wednesday 
er-in-law, 
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FULLER-SLUYTik. 

FEBRUARY 19, 1909. 	
FE13111T AR 20,  1909,7 

the relative: ftethlehem. Penn., was the maid of 
present, a honor. The bridesmaids were Miss 
at the horn Sophie Sweet of Grand Rapids. Mich., 
Mr. and  Mr Miss Helen Dennis of Morristown. 
car at 6:58 N. J„ ,•iss Margaret Johnson of 
New York Washington, D. C., Miss Almyra 
home in Arms of New York city, Miss Eleanor 
Fuller is Johnson of New York city and Miss 
though the3 Mary Oimmick of Scranton, Penn. 
Pe,an trip on The ushers were Getrge B. Massey 

Among tt of Montclair, N. J., Ernest Walker 
attendance Smith of Hartford, Hallett Johnson, 
Demmick an New York city, Francis Gilbert of 
Mr. and Mrs.  New York otty, Edward P. Fuller of 
Rapids. Mid Grand Rapids, Mich. ,and F. C. aretary of the Hartford Board of 
Evarts of I Hitchcock of New York city. The 
Hodenpyl of ceremony was followed by a recap-
Mrs, Henry lion and supper at the Country club 
and Edward  at Farmington. _ 
C. Fuller aria MIAs Sweet of Grand r 
Rapids, Mich. 	A large number of 
choice gifts was received by Mr. and I 
Mrs. Fuller and their value was great-

- ly enhanced by the associations con-
.  roected with them. From the exec-

utive committee of the Union for Home 
Work was received a sliver salver and 
coffee service, from the finance com-
mittee a beautiful rug  on. which the 
bridal pair stood for the ceremony 
and from the Frindly Visitors a 
specially designed diamond heart. 
NEW VILLA TO BE BUILT 

Christ Chur Nen' York Groom Takes . grand Rap- - 

afternoon b: 	ids Brido at Farmington. 	
music, dinner served by pretty wom- 

slated by R , 	

en, and a bombardment of witty shots 

The wedding of Miss Kate Gilbert in an after-dinner skirmish, the fine 

ler. 	The c 
orate! with  ''.  Fuller of Grand Rapids, Mich,, who ,  itself, I 	the trolley and the county. Ty, . 

altar, and s and Rankin Johnson of New York p. m. for the invasion. They were  
F-cars started 1 

81-is ferns, r have a country home at Farmington, 	
rom the City Hall at I 

•  before and city took place in St. James's Episco-  '  Nos. 524 and 527, and their crews 
Arthur Prie pal church at Farmington at 3:30 this 
The bride's  ;afternoon. 	The Rev. Robert John-t 

t• were Conductor Newton C. Helms and 

bertha of r stop of Bethlehem, Penn., performed Motorman John P. Quinlan for one 
diamond n the ceremony, assisted by the Rev. C. and Conductor Judson F. Slocum and 
bridegroom. Edward Roberts., rector of the church. ''Motorman Harry C. Thrall for the 

- ter, and wat friends witnessed the ceremony. other. No. 527 is the car which 
her mother.Only the familie§ and a- very few near  • 

Goodwin Wi Burgess Johnson of New York eitY,tt Cromwell. 
'  christened the lines to Rocky Hill and 

D. Newton  a brother of the groom, was the best' Among the passengers on the cars 
Following tt'inan  and  Mrs. ,Robert Johnston oft-at the City Hall were the following: 

H Now Has  a  Tract of  Twenty  Acres 
In  Farmington. 	0/ 

Alan Phillips of Farmington fiars Coil 
a seventeen-acre farm to Philo C. Ful-
ler of Grand Rapids, Mica., by Ernest 
Walker Smith, his attorney, through 
the J. M. Brady Realty Company. Mr. 
Fuller now has a tract of about twenty 
acres situated nearly opposite the'resi-
dence of A. J. Birdseye, having bought 
the Shanley property and also land 
from A. A. Pope, both tracts adjoin-
:rig the Phillips farm. 

TM PAP1VrTNaTflN, 
JANUARY 11, 1911.     

Philp Fuller of Grand lia,rnas w.suys 
 , 

20-Acre Tract  of Land. 
Philo Fuller, whose wife was form-

erly Miss Laura Sluyter of this city 
and whose home is in Grand Rapids, 
■ich., has bought a large tract of land 
In Farmington. where he will build and 
live part of the year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuller during the summer have occu-
pied the Lewis Cowles house in Farm- 

ing-Lan- fit  13All 
hi hnn vh t 	nn_ 

MR  F  LEH'S PURCHASE. 

%venom; Leremony ,11Vrinlfliti lAU.1111-• 	
n1F-LCIIINGING AND FIREWORKS 	 MOO 

el at Christ Church. 
Miss Laura H. Sluyter of this city! 	 All Bloomfield is jubilating. MS  at 

and  Philo Carroll Fuller of  Grand , 	 ternoon, over the arrival of the trot- 

Rapids, 	J9IfilNSONFULLER TEDDING. 	ley. With ringing of bells, firing of 

memorial C 	 - 	 

e3'r City,  N. Puller,  daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. Philo old town records its satisfaction with 

Mayor Edward W. Hooker, General 
John P. Harbison, General Henry C. 
.Dwight. president of the Hartford 
Board of Trade, Judge Albert C. Bill, 

-.Joseph P. Tuttle, Ward W. Jacobs, 
Engineer J, F. Trumbull of New Ha-
ven, John A. Crilley, Miron Case, John 
/A. Wilcox. F. K. Daniels,  N. F. Mil-
er, Chandler E. Miller, Fred C. Bid-

well, "Jack" Officer, William F. 
Granger, L. H. Barnard, Charles A. 
Pease, president of the Hartford Bus-

: ness Men's association. Major Ed-
ward Mahl and Adolph Gilbert, sec- 

Trade. 
Among those from Bloomfield who 

came to the city to escort the Hart-
ford guests were First Selectman H. 
'K. Mills, Second Selectman James 
Fagan, Selectman W..C. Dean, Tow 
Clerk F. L. Granger, jr., George K. 
Marvin, Frederick Griswold, Edward 
Griswold, Tax Collector Frank  K. 
Daniels and Marshal Bradley. 

The Rev. James Balfour Connell o 
Hartford, Seth Griswold and W. F. 
Griswold of West Hartford. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Welles, and Mrs. E. T. 
Griswold of Southington, Joseph 
Mitchelson of Tariffyille, J. H. Fish of 
Newington, W. J. Leary of New Hav-
en. passenger and freight agent of the 
Connecticut company; Engineer 
Charles R. Harte of New Haven of the 
Connecticut, Representative George H. 
Gabb of Bloomfield, Edward J. Filley 
of Bloomfield, Mrs. J. C. Bidwell and 
children of Hartford, State Librarian 
George S. Godard and Mrs. Godard of 
Hartford, General Alexander Harbi-
son, and Major Edward Mahl of Hart-
ford, the Rev. William Reidy of Hart- • 

I  ford. General Manager Warren P. 
Bristol of the Connecticut company. 
Richard Schubert of Hartford, W. C. 
Hubbard of Bloomfield, A. A. Viets of 
Bloomfield, Mrs. Charles Belknap of 
Bloomfield, John Hutchinson of 
Bloomfield, Fred Smith of Hartford. 
E. E. Wilbur of Hartford, Burton L. 
Newton of Hartford, John C. Starr of 
Bloomfield, W. J. O'Brien of Bloom-
field, Town Treasurer G. F. Hubbard, 
George Gordon Hubbard of Bloom-
field, George F. Woodford and chil- I 
dren,  Miss  Addle Woodford, and Har-
old Woodford. Master Harold, who 
is ten years old, was the youngest pas-
senger. 

cannon, discharge of fireworks and 

The Badges. 
Frank Daniels distributed to occu-

pants of the cars neat souvenir 
printed in blue letters on a  white sal  in 
bri.ckgrolin  f 	The 	ling is ' 	op 
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Alfred N. Paley Presents Deed of a'Y 

Tract of Land—Accepted by 	t _ 

Village Improvement 	r- 

Association. 	/ f(  0  "  !lie 

Bloomfield, 	November. 	7.—This 

i 	morning at the office of Attorney H. 
J. Bloomer, A. N. Filley of Bloomfield 11 
gave a deed to the Bloomfield Village'h  
improvement association of a tradr. 
'f land for a public park, to be known '1 
es Filley park. There were present  -
besides Mr. Filley, Wilbur F. Grang-rs 
er. president; N. F. Miller, second vice-I'l 
president; F. L. Granger, jr., secretary,''' 
and F. C. Bidwell, a former president',  
of the association, and one of the pres-3  
ent directors; Colonel E. N. Phelps of 
Windsor, the civil engineer, with maps 
of the plot of land, and Major Bloom-)  
er. In formally presenting the deed, 
Mr. Filley spoke as follows: 
"Gentlemen and Members of the 1/11-

.d 

Inge Improvement Association of 
Bloomfield: 	 3 

"In deeding over this property' OR' 
you, as I propose to do soon, I do it'e 
so far as I know, without any mental  y
reservation whatsoever, and further I u 
am happy to do it, and I hope that 
you will take this property for the 
benefit of all the people in Bloomfield, 
and any who wish to use it, and take, 
it as a. sacred trust and develop it and 
keep It up, so far as in you lies, for the 
benefit of the people of Bloomfield 
and all who may wish to enjoy It& 
benefits, and I hope so fax as able'l 
that you will commence to develop it 
immediately so that the people can  I 
enjoy it for years to come, and I' 
thought it wise to have you here so 
that you could witness the deed and 
take the property and use it forevert 
for the purposes that I name, and I' 
shall now be happy to sign the deed." 

Mr. W. F. Granger, in accepting th 
gift of the park for the association 
eaid: 

Mr. Filley and Gentlemen of th 
Bloomfield Village Improvement Asso-
ciation: Mr. Filley has very gener-
ously donated to this association a 
piece of property for the purposes of a 
public park. I, as president of the 
association, accept the property for the 
purposes mentioned, and while I feel 
my inability to respond to Mr. Filley's 
kind words of presentation, except to 
express the association's appreciation 
of this gift and to state briefly that 
the appreciation Is beyond expressing 
in words. 

It is, Indeed, a most magnificent gift,. 
and we know of no one who has done 
more than Mr. Filley, nor as much, all 
his life by his deeds in many wszes, 
from time to time, for the best inter-
ests of the town of Bloomfield. Per-
sonally, I know of no one who so ex-
emplifies the true public spirit in the 
civic body, as Mr. Filley. He has 
been a member of this association;  
since its inception, I think about 
twenty-two years ago, and has given 
generously of time and money and en-
thuelaein during all that time. 

I appreciate the honor of being 
President of this association at such an 
ouspicious time, and speaking formally 
on behalf of this organization and ex-
pressing the gratitude of its members; 
in fact, I cannot in words express our 
profound gratitude for this action of 
Mr. FIlley's, 85 it will be a lasting 
benefit to the community, and I assure 
him that as trustees of this beautiful 
park property we shall try to develop 

I association to carry out his ideas. 

it along the lines he has expressed, so 
far as it lies within the power of this 

v. 

OLD BLOOMFIELD'S 
GREAT GALA DAY. 

Advent of the Trolley  Is  Hailed 
With Joy in the Town 

Hall. 

ALFRED N. FILLET. 
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Many people now living in Harttorn 
and surrounding towns will clearly re-
member the old land mark of the 
town. 

The hotel building and business was 
sold to Francis G. Strickland, who con-
ducted the business for several years 
The old hotel burned about twenty-
five years ago and the second building 
burned about fifteen years ago. T,he 
town has been no license since. 

The land and old hotel were pur-
chased by. Edward S. Brown and Al-
fred L. Griffin from Amasa Holcomb 
in 1858, and they continued the hotel 
business together many years. Ed-
ward S. Brown succeeded Brown & 
Griffin. Porter White, then one of 
the oldest stage drivers in the state, 
bought out the stage route a few years 
prior to 1870 and continued carrying 
passengers from Tariffyilles  Bloom-
field and Hartford and ceased at the 
time of the opening of the steam 'rail-
road, which was in 1871. This new 
development in travel was looked upon 
with much favor, and liberal subscrip-
tions of stock of the company were 
subscribed, among which was the 
town which bonded itself for a very 
large share and in consequence has 
been heavily burdened since, but the 
method of conveyance was found far 
preferable to file old stage coach and 
gradually became more frequently 
used. Owing to the small popula-
tion, the towns through which the 
Connecticut Western Railroad ran a 
poor and insufficient service schedule 
was given to Bloomfield and the agita.n  
tion for trolley was begun in 1897 by 
men interested in the welfare of the 
town of Bloomfield and in better trans-
portation facilities for its inhabitants 
and by their efforts the Bloomfield, 
Tariffyille and East Granby Tramway 
Company was incorporated by the Leg-
islature of 1897, with the following 

offf; s 	tne-  tate ss.ttorney sissam 
■R. Mills, a resident of Bloomfield and 
one of its most estimable and public 
spirited citizens interested the offiCials 

4of the Hartford line, Mrs. Kate, G. 
Burnham. 'and citizens of the town 
agitated the matter, the newspapers 
took it up, a petition of over 600 
names was sent in, and finally the offi-
cers -came out in person and looked 
over the routes, were dined at the 
home of Mrs. Burnham, and later gave 
their verbal consent to Mr. Mills that 
they would build a Blue Hills exten-
sion. With this promise, the charter 
was again renewed in 1905, and again 
the surveyors ran out a line - and blue 
prints were shown in the office of Law-
yer Mills.  •  Then came- the announce-
ment that the New York, New Haven-
& Hartford railroad  ,  had bought out 
the Hartford street railway, and the 
people despaired of the new manage-
ment building• the  •  line.  •  President 
Mellen, personally interviewed by.sciti-
zens of the town, said that if he could 
be assured of the intention of the for-
mer officials of the Hartford railway 
he would carry out the obligations. All 
of this ,consumed Much time and in 
May,-  1906, Mr. Mills, the chief pro-
moter of the project, died. 

'Correspondence and further inter-_ 
views satisfied Mr. Mellen of the obli-
gation to build and accordingly the 
New Haven road obtained its 'own 
charter in 1907 for the Bloomfield line. 
Then came the panic and although the 
rails had been unloaded at Cottage 
Grove and Bloomfield stations the con-
tract was not let and the rails lay rust-
ing. Persistence won, however, and 
May 2, 1908, the cheerful news was 
conveyed in a letter frOnt President 
Mellen to Mrs. Burnham that orders 
had been given to get the work under 
way for that season, and actual con-
struction was begun in ..fiugust 1908 • 

BLOOMFIELD TO HOLD 
CELEBRATION Mini 
FEBRUARY 20, 1909. 

Opening of Trolley Line to be 
Commemorated. 

DINNER WILL BE SERVED 
TO VISITORS TODAY. 

Many Prominent Speakers to 
Make Addresses. 

4and many old residents now living in 
other towns will assemble at the town 
hall this afternoon where exercises ap-
propriate to the occasion are to be 
held to commemorate this all import-
ant event in the town's history., Qorn-
rnittees have been actively engaged 
for two weeks in preparation for the 
celebration whicft is to ne enjoyed this 
afternoon, and no pains has been 
spared to make it complete and a 

I i success. 
Residents along the line and in the 

center of the town have had their 
residences and places of business dec-
orated for the day and with the many 
handsome designs made up from flags 
and bunting the appearance and et-
feet is graceful and inspiring. The 
town hall is decorated and for the 
first time has been covered with "Old 
Glory." 

At first but little enthusiasm was 
aroused over holding a celebration.' 

1  but as the completion of the long' 
looked for line began to be a cer- 
tainty, evidences of an awakening on 
the part of the people was felt and 
a large number of people have become, 
interested to have a part in this great-' 
est epoch of progress known to Bloom-

i field's 'citizens. It Is hinted that even-
; the old town clock in the Congrega- 

tional 

 
 church, which has been silent, 

for twenty years, is to awake from 
:its slumber and point out the time of 

"rilie usually quiet little village will 
be aroused with enthusiasm as the 
'at-  containing the officials and invited 
nests rounds the curve into Bloom-
'eld avenue by the booming of can-
ion, ringing of bells and oisplay of 
'ay fireworks, music and exercises by 
he school children. 

ole ts i since the old muster days 
and war news reports has the town 
had occasion for such,rejoicing as now. 
The advent of the tr.11ey line makes 
it possible for the now small town to 
develop into a much greater suburb of 
Greater Hartford. 

The opening of the line to the public 
on Monday will supply a long felt 
want not only to the inhabitants of 
the little village but to the general 
public. What a change already is 
seen in the conditions of the town's 
history even by the persons of middle 
life of this generation, in the last 
forty years.  

The town of Bloomfield formerly be-
longed in part to the town of Wind-
sor, and was known as the Winton-
bury Parish. In the early part of 
1835, agitation was started for the set-
ting off of a certain portion of Wind-
sor and forming another township, 
and accordingly the following record 
was made concerning its incorpora-
tion: "At a General Assembly of the 
state of Connecticut, nolden at Hart-
ford in said state on the first Wednes-
day of May in the year of our Lord 
one thousand, eight hundred, and thir-
ty-five, upon the petition of Timothy 
B. Filley and others of the town of 
Windsor in parish of Wintonbury, 
praying to be incorporated a new town 
as by their petition on file dated at 
Windsor, April, 1835, stating among 
other things that the place of holding 
two-thirds of their public meetings is 
about six miles from the center of said 

arish, that great inconvenience is ex-
erienced from their situation, having 
o pass thrfiugh an uncultivated tract 

of land in going to said town and that 
there is no community of interest be-
tween them; in short, said petitioners 
would be greatly commoded by the 
formation of a new town and the pub-
lic interest in general advanced, if 
said petition should be granted, which 
has been duly served upon the town 
of Windsor and filed, wherefore 

"Resolved: That the part of the 
town of Windsor lying within the fol-
lowing limits, viz.: Beginning at the 
southeastern boundary of the parish 
line of Wintonbury at a pile of stones 
placed on the line between the towns 
of Hartford and Windsor, running 
southerly forty chains on said divid-
ing line,, thence easterly on said di-
viding ling to such_ pointastss—line- 

The, penIre* of the trolley line to 
Bloomfield on Monday is to be cele-
brated today. Invited guests and 
residents from all parts of the town 

drawn tnerefrom on a north course 
degrees, 30 minutes east will pass 2, 
chains east of the place of beginning, 
continuing from thence in the said 
Course north 4 degrees, 30 minutes 
East 320 chains; thence north 6 min-
utes west 196 chains to the eastern line 
of Simsbury; thence southerly by same 
line to southeastern boundary of said 
town; thence westerly by the south 
boundary of said town to Avon; thence 
southerly by the eastern boundary of 
Avon to the line of Hartford, and 
thence east on the northern line of the 
town of Hartford to the southeastern 
boundary aforesaid, with all the in-
habitants residing therein, be and the 
same is hereby incorporated into a 
separate town by the name of Bloom-
field and all their inhabitants and 
their successors forever residing with-
in said limits shall have and enjoy all 
the powers, privileges and immunities 
which are enjoyed by other towns in 
this state, with the privilege, of send-
ing one representative to the General 
Assembly of this state, and said new 
town shall pay its proportion accord-
ing to the list of 1834 of all debts, 
charges, expenses, suits, petitions and 
claims already due and commenced 
or which may exist against said town 
of Windsor upon the first day of Oc-
tober, .1835, and for which said town 
shall hereafter be rendered liable by 
force of any claim now existing. And 
the poor of said town of Windsor who 
were born within the limits hereby in-
corporated and have not gained a set-
tlement elsewhere in this state than in 
said town of Windsor or who have 
gained a settlement in said town of 
Windsor  ,  by residence or otherwise 
within said limits shall be deemed in-
habitants of said town of Bloomfield 
and shall be maintained accordingly, 
whether said poor are now maintained 
by, the said town of Windsor or not, 
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a printer and then became foreman,' 
of the composing room, a position of 
responsibilities that the general public' 
knows nothing about, but which news- -
paper men reams,  it of  vital im-' 
portance to 
his efficiency 
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the country. 
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with "The 
boys. The Mrs. J. A. Turner. ' 
sor avenue 	 _ 
with flowers, largely yellow daffoalls  s 
of appropriate golden color, and vari-
ous gifts commemorative of the occa- - 
sion were exhibited on a table in the 
parlor. Mr. and Mrs. Turner were as-
sisted in receiving by Mrs. Seidler, Mrs. 
F. W. Turner, Mr. Turner's two sis-
ters, Mrs. Rebecca Smith of New Ha-
ven and Mrs. Oscar Purington of this 
sty; Mrs. Rainsbotham, Miss Cora 

a  art and Miss Laura Mather. 

„Mr. and Mrs. Turner Celebrate Their 
Golden Wedding. 

As was stated in the newspapers 
on Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. 
Turner of No. 873 Windsor avenue will 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding_tnaav am/ n/itho.e.4 O.._ 
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"The Courabaa assa-seses- SCR-  CI.- ,M II• - 

Jacob A. Turner. 

hospitality vas a un ant and  tit 
best wishes and kind regards that wen 
spoken evidently came from the hear 
of each one. 

The composing room force of "The 
Courant" gave as a token of their 
friendship a beautiful French clock 
standing sixteen inches high, a "gift 
which Mr. and Mrs. Turner will always 

♦  cherish because of its associations. 
Over 200 friends attended the re-

ception during the afternoon and even-
ing. An incident that closed thesies-

' tivities and which came as a. great 
surprise was when a small party of 
Mr. Turner's personal friends took 
possession of the house and were re-
sponsible for a presentation and a 
speech. John C. Long was the spokes-
man and after a few pleasant remarks 

' he presented to Mrs. Turner a gold 
bracelet set with diamonds. He then 
turned to Mr. Turner and after a 
short lecture presented to him a gold 
watch  and  fob. 
44—_61—Stoughton-TAtehfield.gb-
'  the wedding of Miss Helen A. 
Litchfield to Lemuel Stoughton in 
Chaplin, Saturday, occurred in the 
Chaplin Congregational church in the 
presence of many friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties. The bride 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
M. Litchfield, Mr. Litchfield being town 
clerk and postrnoster of Chaplin. The 
groom comes from East Windsor, 
where the happy couple will reside. 

I  The church was lavishly decorated 
with cut flowers and potted plants, 
and there was special music. The 
Rev. Dr. VT. F. English of East Wind-
sor, assisted by the Rev. Andrew J. ' 
Small, officiated in the presence cf 
some seventy-five guests. Herbert C. 1  
Wells of East Windsor was best man, 
and the ushers were Frank Stiles of 
East Windsor and Fred Gilchrist of 

' Hartford. The maid of honor was the 
bride's sister, Miss Inez Litchfield. 
After the wedding a reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride's par-
ents, the young ladies assisting at the 
reception being Misses Bessie la Whit-
tier of Portland. Me., Minnie B. Na-
son of New Haven, Mary E. Congdon 
of Willimantic and Florence I. Hunt as 

!L  of Chaplin. Guests were present from 
 East Windsor, Hartford, New York. 
Waterbury, Hampton, Willimantic and' 
Ports .!1d. lie.  

61111..ndEAMSrsil  David Bilker Bassett 
celebrated the fifty-fifth anniversary 
of their wedding at their home in 

a 	 1.- far 
East Granby o M  nd  afternoon by , 

-- 	..+Mlba..- 

' Bulser
small 

 Bass(  amity Reunion On 
vina 'Bassett 
July a, 1830 
married Kai 
daughter of 
Prout Morga 
In Middletos 	

(Special to The Courant.! 
East Granby. Feb. 24• 

1834. 
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and lived th 	
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Bassett ob- 

served the 60th anniversary of their 

moved to I marriage Sunday at their home --In 
have since ' this town. Mr. Bassett was born is 
were born to E 
living. 	Wii  East  Lee, Mass., July 9, 1830,  and. 

' 	pt 
Mrs. Bassett was born in South Windsor. Cot Farms, 
	ember 15, 1834. 	They 
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 „f  A.  s  were married in East Lee, February 

Harriet Esti' 22, 1854. They came to this town ill 
of East Gran 1461 and have lived here fifty-tare 
sett of Rat ars. They had a family reunion o 
also six gra 'their children and grandchildren: 
grandchild, Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R.  

Britain New 	C. Stowell and two children,  Roger  
- 	, and Kenneth of this town' Mr. and 

M 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wood of West Sur-
e M. Bassett of Rainbow: and hire. ls. s 

bOth. Anniversary 
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41t 11NG GONER OR SWORN -IN. 

23,  1909. 

Hod,. Will Lie  in Stale  55 C5111501  TO- 

tiny—Funeral]  'Un- Ill  I  ,, l' COW M or n I in:• 

ford .1.4..1.ing I ;14Y IVI_PliS a ;" •-• W 1  01'  1.1111:1  
rill 1:bl:I 	I  IV!.  V111,11.1.161 ....; 	3  1..ti[erd:1121. 	I!! 

a,  1•111iI •Ir 1•7•0' ,.•1111 • 0 of I he AIR ,' 4'. 	lie Chen 

140111 it  1.011.1n11111it•Riioll  ill 1 Ill,  { i  PIIII..!•;11  !V,  

1 501 1 1 0-  rt1rinillly aliallaindaa t he &nal  of 

1 010-  Lillry and hoth bodies of ihe Legis-
lature Li pnoini  od  Or reouivc.I e,mi iii it tees. 

4 ;', ).  VI  eeks lai•r issued  a  proclaimilion 

calling the altendion of the people of the 
stale In Ih• death of  tiny•  I.illey.  Amon.  
the orders i:..sitial waS 0110 ,•10511),7 all de-: 

1  pll ri Inenta of the capitol at  10.30 this 
morning. when the holly of  Gov tilley 
trill he placed in state.  Among the  mes-
sages of eondolenee received  a t  the  LineY 
'home was one from lAtiv Hughes  of New 
York and another from  Gov Pothier of  • 
It  horic island.  

'The New  Chief Exeentive. 
_._ 

Fra n k  B.  Weeks war: born in Brooklyn.  ' 

N. Y..  iii  1854,  and his early education 
was received at a private school in that 

-01y.  In  18137, however, with his parents.1 
I  i,iniel  and Vranees M. Weeks. he moved  i  

to  Middletown. thereupon entering the  i 
Middletown high school. After gradit-
lii  ing from there he entered a collrge 
preparatory sehool at Poughkeepsie, N. 

• Y.  and after returning to Middletown in 
1474  he urns retInest•d by the trustees 
t.'  fleeePt an appointment as 1111 assistant 

'to the superintendent in the business tnan-; 
t.i.gentent of the institution. After six' 

13,••i %;.3  rs'  service in that i•aparity,  he  resigned' 
in  RSSOC'ia to himself with George  A.  Coles 
in  the wholesale grain and milling busi-
,uess, under the firm name of Coles  & 
Weeks.  During tin' following 15 years 
his business methods gained for ihe firm 
:1  large number of customers, who look 
upon  Mr Weeks  as  a  personal friend, and 
who, when the proper moment presented 
itseIf,•  proved their friendship at the  bal-
lot  box. 

In  1895 he retired from the milling busi- 
11F•glriliER 	nkma 	i•-■■■ -•••••••••■••••••■1■ 	d 

NEW ADMINISTRATION.  (.• 

Whether Frank B. Weeks is gover-do  

nor of Connecticut or acting governorr 

Is  merely  a  question of  title;  he  le's)  
the man at the head  of  the state gov-s 

ernment. What is there a governor,' 

could do that he cannot do? 

He is the captain general of titer  

state militia, he can call  on  any de-it 

partment for information in writingrt; 

about any matter in its field, he cane 
adjourn the two houses in  case  they',I 

cannot agree on a date for adjourn.' 

i ment, he is to give information and 

make recommendations to the General!. 

Assembly, he  shall  take care that the 
Jaws  are observed, he may grant re-: 

prieves, he  signs  commissions, he.  
passes on bills and vetoes them  if  he 
wishes, and he,  being  styled in the con-
stitution "the person  administering  the 
office' of governor," may call extra  ses-' 

of  the General  Assembly. The sions 

governor can do no more. 

lk;; we have  hlthe-rto -pcdrRUout, 

j  the  lamented  going-out of Governor 

Linty is the first  death of a governor 

since the  state of  Connecticut had  a 

constitutional form  of government. 
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JANUARY  5, 
LOVING CUP FOR THE 

RETIRING GOVERNOR 
Nov ehl Guest at Dinner  Provided  by  Hi 

Mil itar  y  Staff. 
As a last honor to retiring Govern• 

or Frank B. Weeks, his staff gave 
him an excellent dinner  at  the A yn 
House, to which sixteen men 	nd 
women sat down, at 5 o'clock ye er- 
'day afternoon. Those present 	e: 
Ex-Governor and Mrs. Frank R. 
Weeks, Major and Mrs. T. Id. ..us-
sell,  Major and Mrs. A. E, ice, 
Major L. M. Ullman, Colonel . 0. 
Eaton and Mise Mary Eaton, lonel 
and Mrs. A. N. Shepard, Colo 1 and 
Mrs, E. 1st. Havens, Colcinel 	Moss 
Ives, Colonel F. A. Graves a 	Miss 
Anna Graves. The table wa simply 
and tastefully decorated, t 	only 
adornment being a mass o -violets 
which formed a: 11-Ah for  s  kes of 
violet ribbon that radiated to he sev- 
eral plates. After the desert had 
been served, at a given sigrfal, each 
guest pulled the ribbon which lay be-
fore him and the  violet  mass erupted 
and became separate bouquets for the 
kidies and boutonierres for the men. 
That the dinner was a great success 
was largely due to the care with 
wliich Major A. E. Rice, previously 
appointed a committee of one by the 
staff, had attended to all the details 
of arrangement, 

A loving cup Was presented to 
Governor Weeks in behalf of the staff 
by  Colonel J. Moss Ives, to which he 
responded with a. few fitting words. 
A silent toast was proposed by the 
retiring governor to his predecessor 

• in office, the late George L. Lilley, 
and it was significant that the gov-
ernor had reappointed all the mem-
bers of Governor Lilley's staff that 

,  chose to serve. Major '1'. M. Russell 
Is  the only one who was not on Gov-
ernor Lilley's staff. After the dinner 

!•a:  staff association was formed which 
.  • 	is to hold meetings annually in Oc- 

tober at the Waldorf-Astoria  

Aing gorer-

ords earlier 

We do not 

is one that 

ill care to 

only one of 

1911. 	r  



Notable  Wedding  in  Washington 

Supreme 	A notable event in Washington, Tues- 
day, was the marriage of Miss Grace Me-

Through Milian Jarvis, granddaughter of the late 
relative 01Senator McMillan of Michigan,  and  Pres-
known fa ton Johnson Gibson, the son  of  the late 

Reginai,Senator Randall Gibson of Louisiana. The 
ceremony took place in the afternoon at of the ush 

 the horn/ of the bride's grandmother. Mrs• 
bilt are t, ames McMillan. Vermont avenue, and 
wedding. was followed by a reception. The birds 

Rainey, 
w  was attended by Miss rginia Frue of 

Pittsburg. Miss Fann 	Hanna, Miss in New 0 

Carrie Lolbride has spent her summers at the  Mc-
Constancemillan summer home, "Eagle Head," at 
Cleveland. 'Manchester-by- t he-Sea. 
lowed by a large reorntion. 

of the w 

Carrie Munn and Miss Martha Cameron.  
Moore, L Richardson Gibson of Lexington, KY 

 . 

McLean  I Was best man and the ushers were Regi- 
Keith of nail Vanderbilt. Paul Rainey, William  F. 

The bril 4  t'  W. W. Keith. Clarence Moore, Lars 
Anderson and Edward McLean. The 

rr 

1(112 

1 ri  
kum  Wedding. 

The wedding of Paulding Fosdick, a 
son of Mrs. Chserlei Childs by a former 
marriage, and Miss Katheryne Yoakum, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
F. Yoakum, will take place at the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian Church on Tues-
day afternoon. This will be one of the 
most  notable matrimonial events of the 
season. The bride is a beautiful girl, 
and  has been much admired during the 
year, since her introduction to society., 
The bridegroom is one of the most 
popular of the young men in the fash-
ionable set. 

Ever since the announcement of the 
engagement there has been a constant 
succession of dinners ,and theatre par-
ties in honor of  the affianced couple. 
Clark Fosdick,  .  the bridegroom's 
brother, will be best man. Amon 
the ushers are Marshall R. Kernochan, 
Thomas Lincoln Mason, Jr., Harry E. 
Oelrichs, Aymar Johnson, Harold A. 
Sands, and Seymour Johnson. The 
bride's maid of honor will be her débu-
tante sister, Miss Bessie Yoakum, and

, 
 

the bridesmaids the Misses Dorothy 
Bigelow, Eleanor Alexander, Janet 
House, and Kampmann, the latter 
young lady being from Texas, the for-
mar home of the Yoakums. 

f!'  There have been many splendid pres- 
!ents received and some of these were 

on view to a few friends last week. 
Mr. Fosdick  gave his bachelor dkoner at 

19,teresting Washington W  ing.1 
7iereTuesday Preston Gibs. , the. 
youngest son of the late Senator Ran-1 /  
dell Lee Gibson of Louisiana, will  I  
marry Miss Grace Jarvis, a grand-
daughter of Mrs. James McMillan and 
a niece of Lady Harrington. The wed-
ding will take place at the home of the 
bride's grandmother  in Washington. 
The bridegroom Is well known in  New 

' York. This is his second marriage. His 
first wife, with whom he eloped from 
Miss McMasters's school, was Miss 
Minna Field, the daughter of Mrs. 
Thomas Nelson Page by a former hus- 
band. There was a divorce and the 
first Mrs. Gibson is now Mrs. Algernon 
Edwyn Burnaby of England. 

Mr. Gibson's mother was Miss Mont-
gomery of-itiLesraaals—,...abg.,,ysajasister • 

• 
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DAUGHTER TO WED 

Engagement  of  I■Ws Silvia Green t 
Matthew r1.  pinks. 

Galt, Ont., Feb, 11.—Miss K. Li 

Wilks of this city is notifying het' 
friends in Galt of the following an-, 
nouncement made this week to their 
family and intimate friends: "Mrs. 
Hefty Green, New ,York, announces ' 

the engagement of her only daughter, 
Miss Silvia, to Matthew Astor Wilks, 

New York, eldest sou of the late Mat-
thew. Wilke, CrUiCkston Park, Galt. 

1_01ILL_ 
There is but little to add to what has 

been said shoot the engagement of 
Mr. Wilks and Miss Green, except to 
correct some popular errors. Matthew 

.. Astor Wilks has an excellent income,, 
but he Is not an exceedingly wealthy 

• man. He is most conservative, a bath-
elor and occasionally he gives enter-,, 
tainments. The engagement has not 
been announced here, but in Canada, 
where is situated his late father's es-
tate, and where his sisters live. 

He is a direct descendant of the first. 
John Jacob Astor. His father,. Matthew 
Wilke married Miss Eliza Langdon. 
Her mother was Miss Dorothea Astor, 
who married Walter Langdon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Langdon had eight chil:' 
dren and from these are descended the 
Wilks, on the maternal side, the Banes, 
the de Notbecks, and also the Wood-
bury-Langdons and the Eugene Lang-
dons. 

Eugene Langdon, who died in 188, 
left a widow and two daughters. One 
of these daughters is Mrs. Royal Phelps 
Carroln and the other is Mrs. Howard 
Townsend. Mrs. Langdon, his widow, 
married the late Phillip Schuyler, who 
was killed in a railroad accident two 
years ago, and who was President of 
the Union Club at the time of his death, 
One of Matthew Astor Wilks's sisters 
is Mrs. Byam  K.  Stevens. 

Miss Green was a member for  some 
years of the Badminton and  bowling 
clubs. Miss Leary  brought  her out in 
society and Miss Green  has been her 
guest at Newport. Contrary to general 
impression, Miss Green is not a Roman 

HETTY GREEN'S 
DAUGHTER WEDS. 

Morristown, N. J., Feb., 23.—Miss ,f 
 Green, daughter of Mrs. Hetty 

Green of New York, one of the wealth-
lest women In America, was married 

'at noon today to Matthew Astor Wilks.1 
Mr. Wilks, who is about 65 years old, 
is  the great grandson of John Jacob' 
Astor. Mrs. Green and her daughter 
have been living in a modest apart 
ment in Hoboken, but this mornin 
came to this city with a wedding part 
of  about thirty persons in a, specie 
car. Arriving somewhat in advance 
the hour of the wedding, the p 
went  to the Morristown Inn  acid' 
mained there until shortly before 
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er's Episcopal Church, where the mar-, 
riage ceremony was performed by Roy. 
Philamos Sturges, the rector. 

Owing to the recent death of a 
.cousin of the bride It was said the 
wedding party was a small one. Miss.  
Green wore a simple brown traveling. 

'dress while Mrs. Green wore her cus-
tomary black satin. The bride was giv-
en away by Howland Pell and Wood-
bury  Lawton  of New York was beet. 

,man, Following the wedding the party 
returned to the inn where a reception 
was tendered to the guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilks, it is understood, will visit 
Galt, Ont., on their wedding trip. 

The courtship of Mr. Wilks and Miss 
Green has  ineted  for ten years. It has 
taken that length of time for the daugh-
ter to win over her mother.fare. 
Green has persistently objected to the 
;marriage, and though it had been men -
tioned in the newspapers years ago a 
denial was issued. It was not until 
Oast Sunday that the daughter at last 
'won over her mother, and then hurried 
arrangements for the marriage were 
made. 

It became knOwn that the marriage 
would take place today. but a semi-
official announcement was to the effect 
that  the ceremony would be performel 
in the little fiat in Hoboken. This wa. 

▪ given out, it  is  believed, in order to 
avoid the crowd that would collect. 

Early Mrs. Green looked out of the 
window of her little home and saw 
several  reporters  and photographers. 

• She hurriedly dropped the curtain when 
she realized that she had boen discover-
ed, and the  house  was  as  quiet  as  a 
tomb. 

At about 9 o'clock the crowd was re-
warded for  its  pains  by  seeing a  cab 

'drive up to  the  front door. Amid  the 
chorus of applause Mrs. Green and  her 
daughter entered the cab and were 
driven to the Lackawanna station, fol-
lowed by several hundred persons, some 
afoot  and  some In a hastily impressed 
service  of delivery wagons, cars and 
'drays.  The wedding party entered a 
special car attached  to an outgoing 
train and were met at the Morristown 
Inn  by  Mr. Wilks and others who had 
arrived earlier. 

It is said that Mrs. Green's chief ob-
jection  to Mr. Wilks was his age.  She, 
told him frankly that  she  thought that' 
he was  too  old for her daoghter. In 
addition. Mr. Wilke  has  been bothered 
with gout, and some of those who don't 
know him look on him as an Invalid. 

"1 have no doubt that you will treat 
my daughter well," Mrs. Green is re-
ported to have said. "But, Mr. Wilke, 
yotE are sixty-five years old, and you 
have the gout, And I want to know 
where my money's going when I am 
gone. There'll  be  $5,000 a day income 
for Sylvia after I'm dead, and who's go-
ing to look after it?"  

Mr. Wilke smilingly 	took Mrs. 
Green's solicitude in good part. 	His 
physician, who has not regarded his 
gout as serious, took the trouble to call 
on Mrs. Green and assure her that her' 
prospective son-in-law was not ailing, 
but in good health. 

When Hetty Green dies Sylvia will 
have, as her mother suggested, an in-
come of approximately $5,000 a day. 
Largely in view of this, Mrs. Green al-
ways  has wanted her daughter to 
marry. To be a grandmother  Is  said to 
be one of her chief ambitions. As there 
is little chance of her son marrying 
during her lifetime, all her hopes have 
Ibeen  centered on Sylvia, 
I  Mrs. Green said: "I am entirely sat-
isfied with my daughter's choice. I am 
thoroughly happy because she Is happy. 
If  Sylvia is satisfied, I am satisfied. I 
have accepted my son-in-law as' every 
good mother should. I have not talked 
to  the newspapers about this match, 
because  some of them have been so 
mean to me." 

She would not say definitely whether 
she had given the bride any wedding 
present.  "I  gave her my love,—  she 
said. "and when I die she will have a 
great deal more from me." 

Why Mrs. Green used such sensation-
al means to escape notice she did not 
say,  but after the ceremonyshe stated 
that  it had been her wish that the wed-
ding be kept out of the papers if possi-
ble. 

4.  pi're.a E RA.11457--1-Vtal.;Tri- this city.  r.  ,,, ru-
1.-  

ark' 2 	IDAll. ,F)y. th ey Rev. M. W, Gm!  C.,,  
. 	.. -Fit i Id and Was Anna .1'.- 

EMphIlle. Wail, bath of this city.  

1  Patrick  F. Fitzgerald of Woodbridge 

street and Miss Anna Josephine, 

daughtet  of Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Wall 

of No.  103  Whitmore street, were mar- 

i led yesterday morning at St. Aligns-  ' 

iine's Church with  a  solemn nuptial 

high   mass by Rev. M. W. Barry. They, 
lwere accompanied by Miss Katherine  . 
p. Well as bridesmaid and Edward 
Fitzgerald as best man. The ushers 
were Raymond Shannon and Chauncey 
Benedict. As the bridal party entered 
the church Miss Katherine Conway, 
the church organist, played the wed-

a3,173..NrIrtfadr);.3,. &Un—"'  " r".."*.—  

ELOPERS  ARE COMING. 

Young  Couple  Start Feet to  Seek  For- 

t giveriess  From 3Ir. 

T. F. Ryan. 

Los Angeles, Cal., Februari; 
Joseph 3. Ryan, son of Thomas F. 

Ryan, of  New  York, and his pretty 
bride, with whom he eloped a short 
time ago against his father's wishes, 
left for New York Yesterday. The 
young people were at the Hotel 
Greene, in Pasadena. for about a, 
month but their cash ran short and 
they were compelled to go baek home 
and endeavor to effect a reconcilia-
tion with Mr. Ryan, sr, During the 
honeymoon the young people were 
supplied with money by the bride-
groom's mother.  • 

/q•s. 3. J. Ryan is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Porter Morse 
of Washington and was a popular 
student at the Georgetown university 
when she met young Mr. Ryan. The 
marriage ceremony was performed in 
Baltimore and Mr. Morse and Mrs, 
Morse and Mrs. Ryan approved but 
Mr. Ryan did not relish the situation. 

After coming to Pasadena long 
automobile rides over the country 
used up the couple's ready money, 
Hence young Mr. Ryan wired to his 
father for funds and the answer 
came, Wit not a line of forgiveness. 
Mr. Ryan, jr., finally thought the sit-
uation wile se urgent that he had bet-
ter hurry hack to New York and pre-
sent himself and his cause to his ob-
durate father. 

The Rev.  Charles  Pardee, new  rec-

tor of  St. Michael's church, Nauga- 

tuck, began  his  duties there Sunday. 

Mrs. Pardee  was  Miss Emilie NI. Char-

,pentier of Farmington. 

.1  1--3,11.  7001i W  E 

'eter AngitiVILIN dey. acre 	r,f  the 

.1 meriean embasiq at T;_ikiti, and Miss Su- 
nn 	McCuok. daughter of Col 

.lobo J. McCook. were 'married in the 
Prc,;liytcrian Cliltr,:h 

Y ■rfli  yesteriliiy. 

Announcement has been made  of 
the marriage of  Mrs.  Selina S. Jones 
and Dr,  Arvid Anderson on March 17, 
in  the Madison Avenue Methodist 
Church,  New  York.  Rev. Wallace 
MacMullen,  pastor of the church, per-
formed the ceremony. The bride was 
attended by Miss Florence Yates, and 
the bridegroom  by  Dr.  T.  E.  Reeks. 

,  Dr.  and  Mrs. Anderson  have  left  for 
I  a trip  abroad. 
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I 	..., 1  ,n1,0 
CALL FOR DR. POTTER?  • 

•-°--. — 	-.  Ac 11/— r—J  Y   --411 	 
mlnent New Yo 

t 
Church Desires 

Pastor of Center Church of 
Hartford. 

1  

cco 

Once more a prominent out-of-town 
Church is about to make a formal at-
tempt to secure a Hartford pastor. On 
Tuesday of next week a committee 
rom the Collegiate church of ;sr .  

Ticholas, located at the'corner of Fifth 
venue and Forty-eighth street, Ne,   
ark city, will come to Hartford for i1 

onferente with the Rev. Dr. Rockwell 
armon Potter, pastor of the Center 

hurch. as a preliminary to extending 
iim a call to the pasto.rate to succeed 
he late Rev. Dr. Donald Sage 
Iackay.  '  Dr. Potter said, to-day. 
hat the committee had been in, 
artford a few weeks ago and 

ttended service at the Center church! 
nd that the news, which came to THAI 
rates  from New York, is in no way al 

FREV.  DICPOTTER-it  1—  "—d° it  
CONSIDERING Ck s,- 

Co t *ttee From New York hurt 
Visits Him, f  rot 

ev. Dr. Rockwell Harmo 	ot er, 
pastor of the Center Congregational 
Church, was visited yesterday by a 
committee of five, representing the 
consistory of the Collegiate Church at 
St, Nicholas, which is located at Fifth 
avenue and Forty-eighth street, New 
York. The committee was headed by 
Charles A. RtIrt, and it confered 
with Dr. Potter for the purpose of ex- 
tending a call to him to become the 
pastor of the Collegiate Church. A 
formal call was not extended, but it 
was plainly indicated that if Dr. Pot-
ter would reply favorably to the offer 
of a call which was made a formai 
call would follow, and his acceptance 
would be ratified by the governing 
body of the church, a consistory com-
posed of twenty-four members. All 
the members of this consistory have 
heard Dr. Potter preach having  come 
to Hartford for that purpose, and he 
has been under consideration as a 
candidate since November 22, when a 
committee attended a service at the 
Center Church. 

The committee which visited Dr. 
Potter yesterday discussed with him 
the many phases of the extensive work 
that is being done by the St. Nicholas 
Church in New York, and impressed 
upon hint. the large opportunities that 
the field presented. Dr. Potter is con-
sidering the offer of a call and DI 
probably give his decision in  a.  w 
(l 

4  
ays. The offer Is a flattering one, as 

the Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas 
Is one of the most influential of the 
Reformed denomination in the coun-
try. The church building is an im-
posing  and beautiful structure that 
was dedicated in 1872. It is of the 
Gothic style of the fourteenth cen-
tury  and its spire is one of the high-
est in the city. Besides the mat* 
benevolences conducted  by the church 
in New York, a large number of mis-
sionaries are supported in foreign 
countries. Rev. Dr. Donald Sage 
Mackay, who had been the pastor or 
the church since 1899, died last num' 
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

MISS BEECHER AND DELIA BACON. 

Reminiscences of Mrs 4-nroline Healey 
Dull in Her Kith Year. 

To the Editor of The licpiiblir_2tr:-
1Clien I leas  between 15 and 17 years 

old I w as permitted by the powers that 
then were to edit It portion of the Chris- 
thin Register. It was natural then that 
when I wished to comment on a New York 
letter which appeared in that paper of 
January 21 that I should claim iu my 
STth year the privilege of a correspondent. 
But all those A•ho know me GO .;:cars ago 
have passed on to higher life, and as 
thought of all I wished to say I felt sure 
That my letter would he far too long to 
please the present editor. So I at• back, 
or forward, as you may think it, to the 
friendly columns that have always been 
'Open to me, and where I hope it is not 
too late to tied a welcome. 

Therefore I quote front this New York 
letter. as follows: "One of the three me- 

oda: windows unveiled recently at Plym-
outh church, Brooklyn. showed a group of 
our distinguished women, Mrs fl•reier 
ceche• Stowe. Mary Lyon, Enuna •ill-

ard -mid Catharine. Esther Boecner. Tilt2;;5∎  
tour were described as the four groat 
(educators of America.. Catharine Beecher 
is less known titan.the. others."' 

It is this last statement tact prompts nib 
u write. At the time I knew Catharine 

Bcceher she certainly led these foie- wom-
en in reputation. But for the antislavery 
rave that curried "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
nto such popularity there would have 

been nu such reputation weal by her 
let Harriet. The whole American Unita-
rian church was at that time a more item 
compared to the Congregational church in 
this country and in Europe. Wherever 
-there was a Congregational pulpit Cath-
arine Beecher wag" known, as early  as 
ps35. I write under The disadvantage of 
•pot •being able to see, or to consult my own 
initIter$7 . witteh Were -  coMmitted to the care 
of my executor three years ago. In 1837 
I became actively intereSted in the educa-
ion of women, and the first friends I made 

in this connection Were Maria Weston 
iChantnall and Catharine. Esther Beecher. 

i have always wondered how those who 
tiu not believe in the force of heredity dis-
pose of Lyman Beecher's family. Lyman 
Beecher had seven suns. all of whom he-- 
I:tune Congregational ministers. Edward 
Beecher, who was settled in Boston, was 
'4 full brother of Catharine

' 
 for Lyman 

Beecher had three wives. Edward Beech-
V•. whom I had the opportunity to know 
well in social science work, was not only 
,tone of the ablest men, but one of the 
'Sweetest souls that. I ever knel•.  •  It is 
pot necessary to mention the work of Hen -

ry Ward Beeeher, but his younger brother, 
(Thomas K., son of Harriet Porter, Lyumit 
Beecher's second wife, was of all the t  

,clergymen of all the denominations that 
'hare ever known the strongest and sweet-. 
6t spirit. Lyman Beecher's daughters 
were three: Catharine, who never mar-1 
tried; Harriet Reedier Stowe, and Isabella 
I/duet:her Hooker, who was a half-sister of 
(the two. 
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YESTERDAY MORN-

ING'S SERVICE. 
HIS DUTY LIES IN Ills 

PRESENT WORK. 

I  MARCH 15. 1909. 
GIFT FOR THEIR PASTOR.  ,L„ 

tad 

Substantial Sum Presented Rev. Dr.th' 

Potter at Reception at the 	
re- 

Center Church. 	 led 
1.111 

Not members of the parish, only,•"  • 
but friends and admirers from allrn- 
parts of the city and from many par-cr-
ishes assembled in the parlors of the 
Center church Tuesday evening to pay;9.4 
their respects and their good wishes toim 
the Rev. Dr. Potter and Mrs. Potter..,_ 
It Was more than a reception; It was',, 
a mild sort of celebration in which all'' 
who came participated—a celebration ,-  
of Dr. Potter's decision to remain in h 
Hartford, in his present work, notwith- d 
standing a most attractive offer from 
a more influential church in New York 
city, which proffered him a salary of ri 
$12,000, more than twice that which -
he receives here.' 

Two weeks ago, when Dr. Potter an-
nounced his decision at the Sunday 
morning service, a sense of great 
gratification was felt in all the parish, s 
and directly after the service, on the  e  
steps of the church, it was proposed _ 
that a testimonial of esteem and af-
fection, a substantial testimonial, be 
presented to the pastor. The idea  ii 
grew rapidly, and although no person I  
was solicited, the mere announcement 
that such a desire had been put into" 
effect by a few of the parishioners  . 
caused the fund to grow until a total I 
of $6,003.25 was placed in the hands, 
of Mayor Hooker as chairman of the 
prudential committee. This sum 
Mayor Hooker presented to Dr. and 
Mrs. Potter Tuesday evening, saying. 
that it came from friends within and 
without the parish, who appreciated 
that the pastor's work is not confined 
to the church alone, but it felt 
throughout the city. 

Dr. Potter spoke briefly, expressing ,  
his deep feeling of gratitude for the: 
manifestation of esteem and affections 
and for the gift which so many worthy• 
friends had made to him. 

The reception was most pleasant! 
Dr. and Mrs. Potter stood before a,  
bank of palms and ferns in the east 
end of the parlors, and received. The 
officers of the church and their wives, 
with a. number of other ladies of the 
church constituted the reception com-
mittee, and the ladies transformed the 
parlors into a most cosy and attractive 
reception room. Mrs. A. H. Pitkin 
was chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements, which had general super-
vision of the details of entertainment. 
Those who poured were Mrs. E. W. 
Hooker, Mrs. Daniel R. Howe, Mrs. 
George C. Perkins, Mrs. W. A. San-
born, Mrs. George G. Williams, Mrs. 
L. B. Barbour, Mrs. L. B. Brainard and 
Miss Mabel Perkins. At the frappe 
table Miss Havemeyer was in charge. 
assisted by the Misses Bushnell, Tain-
tor, Holcomb, Howe. Smith and Davis. 
The church quartet sang several ex-
cellent numbers. 

In addition to the amount present 
ed to Dr. Potter by the committe 
$325 was sent to him direct. Per 
sons who still desire to contribute ma 
do so through Mayor Hooker within. 
ho  cxt few days, as the lists will be 

BAY  s 

Rev. Dr. R. H. Potter. 

'EV. DR. POTTER 
IS URGED TO STAY. 

!. POTTER WILL 
STAY IN THIS CITY. 

ID 



TESTIMONIAL TO DR POTTER 

Generous Purse to Be Given in Appre. 

elation of His Decision to Re- 

main in Hartford. 

In recognition of his ,devotion to his 
work in Hartford, and as an earnest 
of their appreciation and  .  affection, 
members of the Center church con-
gregation are contributing to a vol-
untary testimonial to their pastor, the 
Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter. 
How spontaneous was the impulse to 
do so appears from the fact that the 
testimonial was proposed on the steps 
of the church last Sunday morning, 
immediately following the services, 
whe a Dr. Pctter announced that he, 
would remain in Hartford to continue-,  
his ministry with the Center 'church,,; 
in preference to the very attractive! 
field as head of the collegiate church 
in New York, at a salary more than 
twice that which he receives here. 

Mayor Edward W. Hooker, head of 
the prudential committee of the 
chu::ch, has received, up t_o the pres-
ent time, twelve voluntarY contribu-
tions, amounting to $3.000, and many 
more persons in the church, who have 
not been solicited in any way, have 
signified their desire to add to the tes-
timonial, which is a wholly free, un-
solicited action. 

RESOLUTIONS PAY HIG 
TRIBUTE TO HIS WORK 

Drawn at Meeting Called  11  
Mayor Hooker, 

DR. POTTER GIVES NO INDICA- 
TION OF HIS DECISION. 

As Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Pot-
ter was about to close the regular mid-
week meeting last evening in the chap-
el of the Center Church, Mayor Ed-
ward W. Hooker arose and read a 

Iseries of resolutions, which he said 
had been drawn up at an impromptu 
meeting of some of the representative 
men of the church held that afternoon 
in his office. It was their sincere 
desire, he said, that Dr. Potter should 
remain at the Center Church to con-
tinue his magnificent work and that 
with this in mind they had drawn some 
resolutions, which he would read, ex-
pressing their feeling in the matter. 
The resolutions which were signed by 
some fifty of the leading men of the 
church were as follows:— 

Mayor's Office, City Hall. 
Hartford, Conn., March 11, 1909. 

Believing that the interests of the 
First Church of Christ in Hartford, as 
well as the highest concerns of the city, 
itself, are deeply involved in the call of 
Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter to the 
Collegiate Church of New York city, 
which, If accepted, would remove from 
the church its minister, from Its denom-
ination an influential leader, and from 
the city a definite factor in the main 
forces which make for righteousness, 
it is 

Resolved, That the undersigned men 
of the church and congregation, assem-
bled at the call of Mayor Edward W. 
Hooker, hereby express our conviction 
that the welfare of both church and city 
would suffer great loss in the removal 
of Dr. Potter to another field, and that 
if he should' decide to remain in his 
present work, his action would com-
mand the cordial approval of the entire 
city and would cement the ties of love 
and loyalty which are his without re-
serve in the hearts of his congregation. 

Resolved, That we express to Dr. 
Potter our hope that he may be able to 
consider Hartford as the field in which 
he shall choose to do his life work, and 
that we pledge to him our active sup-
port in the works to which he may set 
his hand in the enlarging opportunities 
of the First Church of Christ in Hart-
ford. 

Dr. Potter, who was taken una-
wares, was visibly affected during the 
reading of the resolutions. In reply 
he said that he appreciated very deep-
ly the desire expressed in them and 
would certainly give them weight in 
reaching a decision in the matter un-
der consideration. 

t liarlfort 
Monday, March 15, 1909. 

Citizens of Hartford, without regard 
to church affiliations, will be gratified 
that the decision .of the Rev. Dr. Potter 
is to continue his able ministry as pas-
tor of the Center church. Despite the 
very attractive call. from the metro-
politan church, the pastorate of which 
carries with it leadership in New 
York's intellectual and religious life, 
the youthful and eloquent Center 
church preacher elects to remain in 
Hartford where for ten years he has 
labored successfully and where he has 
been invariably associated with those 
forces which make for the best citi-
zenship and the highest spiritual life. 

Zhr artfririt Tumuli 
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 15, 1909 

DR. POTTER. 

The feeling of happy relief with 
which the Center Church people heard 
the announcement that their pastor is 
to stay with them will be shared in a 
degree by the whole community. The 
minister of the ancient church gath-
ered and led through the wilderness 
by Thomas Hooker, and served in the 
later times by men of the quality of 
Joel Hawes and George Leon Walker, 
is a leading citizen ex officio. Dr. 
Potter came young to that historic 
pulpit; we all know how he has filled 
it, and has grown year by year upon 
Hartford's respect and liking. His in-
fluence and usefulness are, steadily in-
creasing. The city was not ready to 
part with him, or to think of it with 
cheerfulness. The pastorate of the 
great New York church that wanted 
him is one that any clergyman of Dr. 
Potter's age might covet; the New 
York church is very generous to its 
pastors during their working years 
and gives them life pensions after-
ward. The fact that Dr. Potter has 
declined so attractive a call, with so 
much of distinction and opportunity in 
it, shows that he feels his dutyIs here; 
it also goes far to warrant a hope 
that he likes Hartford as well as Hart-
ford likes him. It has a pleasing sug-
gestion of finality. 

We congratulate Thomas Hooker's 
church and Thomas Hooker's town. 

If there is any one thing that 

pleases Hartford people more than 
anything else it is when the city min-
isters gain a place in the public eye 
to such an extent that they are 
pleasantly talked about. Next to this 
is the allied pleasure of hearing 
neighbor ministers spoken of in like 
measure. The comments on the 
declination of the New York call by 
the Rev. Dr. Potter, paralleled by 
those upon the call of the Rev. Dr. 
Davis of New Britain to the presi-
dency of the Chicago theological sem-
inary, and by those on the Rev. M. 
A. Sullivan's prominent and pronounc-
ed stand for total abstinence, recall 
old-time days when Dr. Bushnell, and 
in the elder generation Thomas Hook-
er, were spoken of kindly and deferen-
tially, world-wide or state-Wide. When 
there is anything said about "our" 
ministers, we like to hear it. In point, 
Clarence A. Barbour, a good judge, 
says, "I hr.ve known three great 
preachers, Phillips Brooks, Dr. E. G. 
Robinson and the Rev. Dr. T. Ed-
win Brown." And Dr. Brown is one 

of our neighbors, Baptist pastor 

down in New Britain. 

Good Word for Rev. Dr. Potter. 
[New Haven Journal-Courier.] 

.  New Haven, as well as Hartford, 
must join in congratulating the Rev. 
Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter upon his 
final determination not to leave his 
present charge at the Center church, 
Hartford, and go to the Collegiate 
Church of St. Nicholas in New York. 
The plain truth of the matter is, 
though Dr. Potter would be the last' 
one to admit it, that the departure ofl 
this eminent divine for other field& 
would have meant a severe blow not 
only to our capital city but to the 
whole state of Connecticut as well, sol 
great is his worth and so many are 
his accomplishments. 

In these days of the "muckraker" 
perhaps it is to be expected that the 
regrettable belief should have gained 
ground in certain quarters, as it un-
questionably has, that ministers as a 
class, like most other men, are eter-
nally on the lookout for the almighty 
dollars, no matter how much they 
may preach to the contrary. For this 
very reason it is the more pleasing to 
note that Dr. Potter, in making his 
decision, is refusing an offer of a sal-
ary at least of $12,000 a year, and 
possibly more, to remain in Hartford 
upon his present salary, which is $5,-
000 a year. We have never given an 
iota of credulity in the belief referred 
to as applied to ministers as a class. 
Certainly in the present instance may 
be found an overwhelming argument 
to use against the mischief-making 

'  agitators. Certainly, as Mayor Hooker, 
of Hartford, has said, there are still 
men who do not think that money is 
everything. 

With renewed energy Dr. Potter 
will go back to his tasks. His horizon 
ought to be broadened by virtue of 
what he has done. Both he and his 
church are important factors in the 
life of Hartford and Connecticut. 

KIND WORDS FOR DR. POTTER,  

An Appreciative Citizen Who Admires 
the Popular Pastor. 

In connection with the testimonia 

which is fast, approaching $5, l 000, 

to be presented to the Rev. Dr. Rock 

well Harmon. Potte r and Mrs. Putt 
t
r, 

tuesday 
evening, it is interesting o 

note the 
number of contributions that 

are coming in from members of other 

parishes. 	One such contribution of 

-4111 fiafiftwftvirlpn o pf appcia aloodly amount was accom repanied by
tion: 

e'ar fir. Hooke: 
I have a very 

only 	

admiration for Dr. 

Potter, not only on account 
of his per-

sonality, but also for his sincere earnest-
ness in all religious matters. 

I wrote him .a .. letter after his decision 
to remain in Hartford, in which I likeed 
him to a large limb of a great, tree, whnich 
limb extends in great part over the land 
of his neighbors, thereby giving shade 
and comfort to them as well as to those 
who dwell under the tree itself. His in-
fluence is not confined to his own par-
ish, nor should this present expression of 
regard for him be confined to his own 

For this reason I enclose my check for parishioners. 

twenty-five dollars that it may be added 
to the well-merited present which you are 

\ arranging for his benefit. 
Very truly, yours, 

March 24,1909. 

Dr. Potter's Decision. 
(New Haven Register.) 

All Connecticut will rejoice with 
Hartford that Rev. Dr. Rockwell Har-
mon Potter, pastor of the old

. Center 
Congregational Church, has resisted 
the temptation of a $7,000 increase 
over his present salary, and will 

re-main here. He is too good a man 
to lose. Hartford needs him, and all 
Connecticut is the better for his pres*-1  ence and work‘  

Dr. Potter. 
(New Haven Journal-Courier.) 

New Haven, as well as Hartford, 
must join in congratulating Rev. Dr. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter upon his 
final determination not to leave his 
present charge at the Center Church, 
Hartford, and go to the Collegiate 
Church of St. Nicholas in New York. 
The plain truth of the matter is, 
though Dr. Potter would be the last 
one to admit it, that the departure of 
this eminent divine for other fields 
would have meant a severe blow not 
only to our capital city but to the 
whole state of Connecticut as well, so 
great is his worth and so many are 
his accomplishments. 

(Rockville Leader.) 
Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter's 

decision to remain in Hartford as pas-
tor of the historic Center Church de-
spite the extremely flattering offer 
received from the Collegiate Church 
of St. Nicholas, New York, is a good 
bit of news for Center Church people, 
for Hartford and for all Connecticut. 
Dr. Potter has been a felt force in 
Hartford. His power and influence 
has increased each year. He is do-
ing a fine work there—a work that 
certainly ought to be appreciated by 
Christian people of all denominations. 
The Center Church pulpit has been 
filled by many notable preachers and 
pastors. including Hooker, Hawes, 
Walker and Lamson. Dr. Potter is a 
worthy successor to these men, whose 
earthly ministry is finished. He not 
only belongs to the Center Church as 
pastor and preacher, but he is a part 
of the life of Hartford. He has al-
ways been interested in every good 
work that makes for the welfare of 
the community of which he is a mem-
ber. 
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Captain and Mrs. David A. Brooks of 

Haddam Neck Were Married 
There Fifty Years Ago. 

Haddam  Neck, March 3. 
Fifty years  of  married life were 

rounded  out  by Captain  David A. 
Brooks and  his  estimable wife  on 
Monday, and all these years have been 
spent  in this  quiet village,  which 

(forms no  small  part  of the historic 

•etormai observance  of  the  happy  event, 
wn of Haddam. There was  no for-

.  but  friends  and  neighbors  and  rela- 
tives called  in  large numbers  to  offer 
congratulations  to  the bride and groom 
of fifty years ago  and tender their

' 

best  wishes  for  many more of  happl- s  ness. 
Captain Brooks and his wife are 

natives of Haddam and were born on 
the Neck, where all of their life has ,  

been spent. 	Captain Brooks is  76 
years of age and Mrs. Brooks Is  73. 
Mrs. Brooks was before marriage 
Elizabeth Brooks Clark. 	They were, 
married at Haddam Neck, March I." 
1859. Both are descended from old 
Colonial families  whose names figure 
prominently in  the  history of this  part 
of the slate since  the  settlement of 
Haddam town.  Captain  Brooks's  pa-
ternal ancestor was  Thomas Brooks. 
who  was one of  the first party of Had-
dam settlers  to  take  up  land  on the 
cast side of  the  "Greate  River." That 
was  in  1712.  He was the son of 
Thomas  Brooks,  who  was  in turn one 
of  the twenty-eight original proprle- , 
tors of the  town of Haddam away 
back in  1662. Ever since that time, 
a period of nearly 200  years, the 
Brooks  family  has  been a prominent 
factor  in the social, political and bus-
iness life of  this section of the town. 

Mrs.  Brooks  is  a direct descendant 
of Robert  Clark of Haddam, who 
fought bravely  and well under Wash-
ington in the struggle  of the colonies 
for independence.  He also was de-
scended from  one  of  the original set-
tlers of Haddam,  the paternal an-
cestor of Mrs.  Brooks afterward ac-
quiring land on the  Neck. For gen-
erations the  Haddam Clarks  have 
been prominently identified  with pub-
lic affairs of  the  town,  county  and 
state. 

During  the  greater  part of his lit? 
Captain Brooks followed  the water. 
For a number of years prior  to  and 
immediately following the Civil war 
he was master of the schooner  B. F. 
Brainerd, which was engaged in car-
rying brownstone from the Portland 
quarries to New York.  In these  many 
years  of  service he gained  a  knowl-
edge of  the  Connecticut  river and' 
Long  Island  Sound second to none 

'navigating those waters.  About  the 
year 1872 he quit the stone carrying 
trade and engaged as  pilot  on  the 
Hartford  and  New York line  of 
steamers,  a  position  which he held 
until he retired from active service  I 
in 1890. Since then he has lived. 
quietly at his home here. 

Captain and Mrs. Brooks have only 
one child, Harvey J. Brooks, who re. 
sides in Deep River. He is treas-
urer of the  Deep  River Savings  bank, 
and is counted as one of the  leading 
men of the town. Captain  Brooks 
also has four sisters. They are Mrs. 
Louisa Goff of New Britain and Mrs 

' Julia Northam. Mrs. Jane Sexton ands 
Mrs. Abbie Kelsey,  all  of  Haddam 4  Neck. 

Mrs. Brooks has  a  brother, R. B. 
Clark, a. resident of Windsor, and a 
sister,  Mrs. Almeda Brainerd of Deep 
River. 

AM, Cs OS SW.L. 

Sprit) eld 	torh;icifeeicitis a Y. 
M. C. A. Director—Church Organ-i 
ist Weds a :Merchant. 
LA  pretty home wedding  took placer 

yesterday afternoon at  4 o'clock, when, 
Miss  Sara Woodcock  Monroe, daugh-1  
ter  of 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles  Dana! 
Monroe, was married to Henry  Hari 
Reinhardt, son of Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Reinhardt  of Orange, N.  J.. and a 
physical director in the  Y. M.  C.  A. 
of  Bridgeport, Ct. 

The pretty Bay street home of  the 
bride's parents was decorated  for thy. 
occasion with flowers and  palms. and 
the  ceremony was  performed under a 
bower of hemlock in the bay  win-
dow of  the front parlor, Rev.  G. S. 
Rollins  officiating and  using the dou-
ble ring service. The  couple  we,. 
attended by (Miss Ida Reinhardt  e! 
Orange, N. J., sister of the groom 
Paul  Monroe, brother of  the  brid.,  
was  best man. The bride was attireo 
in  a white Lansdowne  gown  and  in 
place of the conventional veil  a bridal 
wreath was worn and a shower bou-
quet of sweet peas was carried,  'ph, 
maid of honor, a 'handsome bru-
nette. was exceedingly pretty  in 
lavender Lansdowne. She carried 
bouquet of White carnations. 	Tie 
wedding marches were played  b. 
Walter  Shorter of New  York, ;+ 
nephew of the groom, acocmpanied 
J.  Udell of Stockbridge, a violins=e 
of considerable reputation. 	A re- 
ception followed the ceremony, 
which many local friends gathered  te 
congratulate the couple.  Among 
those from out  of'  town were the two 
sisters of the groom;  Miss  Ida and 
Miss  Amelia Reinhardt of Orange,  N 
J.:  the bride'S'siater and brother-in-
law, Mr. and  Mrs.  Albert  Marquardt 
'of New Britain, Ct.,  'Mrs.  George  N. 
Kendall of Athol,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Mc-
Intosh  and daughter, Etta, of  New 
Haven, 'Ct.. and Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Intosh of Mt. Holyoke college, be-
sides a number from .Southbridge, 
where  the  bride's family lived pre-
vious to their removal to this city, 
among them  being 'Mr. and  Mrs. 
Udell,  Miss Bessie Johnson and Mrs. 
'F.  L. Chapin. 

The bride is a graduate of Spring-
-,  field 'high sehool, class of  1904,  and 

later  graduated from the Twich- 
ell Kindergarten  Training  school  of 
this  city.  She  has been  a  teacher  in 
the  local putylic kindergartens since 
graduation,  for  some time at  Jeffer-
son  'avenue  and  later  at the William 
street kindergarten. 'She is  a mem-
ber of  the local Kindergarten  club, 
and  has always been actively identi-
fied with it. At  the  Hope church she 
has  been a zealous  worker, especially 
in the  primary department of  the 
Sunday Hohnol and among the  gifts 
received will be one highly appreciat-
ed  by her—a solid  silver  berry  spoon 
from the  'primary  department of the 
school, 

The groom is well  known  locally. 
Mr.  Reinhardt is a  graduate of the 
Training school, class of  1907, and 
after  graduation he went to Lock-

'  port,  N. Y.• Where be was associated 
in  the Y..M.  C.  A.  work with Gregg 
Irwin  (formerly of the  Springfield Y. 
1M.  ,f'.  A.)  and Who  recently married 
Miss  Mabel Stock of  this  city.  A 
short time ago he  .  was called  to 
'Bridgeport, let., and is now (physical 
director there. 

'Beautiful gifts of silver,  rugs, cut-
glass and a number of  hand-paintel 
decorated China pieces and sets were 

vc■rtiXPel the bride and groom, m•i 
exel3 U11 
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7:  FEBRUARY 17, 1907. 
INTERNATIONAL  ENGAGEMENT. 

corr.:•c WestinnItoune,  Jr.,  to  Marv)" 

Lady Brocklebank  of  EiligiAnd. 

Mile!' interest is taken ut Lenox iii ihe 

-` 	engagement of 
YIr 	George Westinghouse has,  and Miss Eve.  

Ight a tract of sixty acres adjoining sir  Thomas and 
• home. Erskine Park, Lenox, verpool, Eng. Mr 
ereupon she is to build a villa for 	' v son. and is en- 
' son, George Westinghouse, jr., to ,burg works of his 
t ;200,000. 	When young Mr. isiness. He is at 
'stinghouse was graduated from at Erskine Park. 
le In 1906 his mother promised to lie guest of Mrs 
ke him a handsome gift at the end hi- ; reveal 
fiee years if he was successful in 

	di the 

;Mess. 	He' entered the works of engagement of 
Westinghouse Electric and Menu- jr., heir to $50,- 

taring company in Pittsburg in let,  daughter of 
Tails and jumper, and has applied Brocklebank, of 
taelf diligently to the work and has . 
in rapidly. The villa to be built klebank visited' 
3  year is the fulfillment of his' s ago with her 

I ther's  promise. 	 f Mrs. Westing- 

being shown through 
a works by a guide,  

'riends. 	
was attracted by a 

'dicing 	 in 
.rge Weatinathonse, Jr.,  the Buyer.

em man 
coed to be a  a 

to 
a 

sold seed her ques-
lay to Miss Mary G. Hayden, 
Quackenbush place. which was(1  

ographer in the law office of. James 
	she   

She next
hext saw

: 
 

men, was transferred yesterday byondon drawingda 
Hayden to George Westinghouse, 	 fix. 

and Mrs Westinghouse will take pos-IX. (o 
on about October 1, and it is stated-- 
they intend to spend a greater part NG a EMMA a 

fY 

is year on the farm. The matter of" 
improvements and additions bas kiss, 

 Jr.,  and IVIiptu 

ieen decided as yet. The premises coin- kiebn,11"  . 
40 acres, all under high cultivation,  017 W e 	esttognollsc,  

fine old homestead. This is partieu- rs George Westin:..:- 
good news to Lee people, who have is  Violet 	Broekle- 
predicted the occupancy of Corn hill 	Lady 
dates, and this is the fourth sale in 'Thomas "" 
-neighborhood to desirable summertnd.  W111,-11 e as  .lc 

3, the others being the Dannrehthers,iniher ow leg to tie 
oercreoin. has 	fixedinns and Rochester& 

I  JIM.,   lake  pia('  7Mareh -1. ni 111c nari.li ■•11111', •; ∎  
of Iron]. Comberland. Eng.. ..I 11 o'.•io, I, 
in the morning. A rec,Hoil,,,v ill be heHi 
L, I,ady Brod:kb:lot Al Irmo Ii ll hole,  

diatelv  aft.Zfljic  weddiog  for tlo•r 

New Westinghouse  Heir./p11 	',";1 =1112'ill''''11 •1 ,  44" 
:roc  c

York, April' 27.—Members of "" ,-" ''s  
T  imiWy1111.11. which 

'estingihouse family here receivedrail. Sir 'Thomas 511.1 
:onlght that a son was born to Is ill !wild ropplimi 
3eorge Westinghouse, jr., in le the young eounle'a 
trg this evening. The baby Is  •lITg. where !hey will 
st grandchild of the senior  ti 

Westinghouse, and will be is one  of  tin  sisicr+ 
George Westinghouse III. Mrs.  1  he  one of per  bride 

ghouse was formerly Lady Vio- 
'ickiebank"  of England.  	Kulherioe 

k.UGITST 22, 1911. 	ll 	roosiot; of Ow 
Parher. Thei6.1  

and Mrs George Westing..house. .Tr., de roar- silk. veiled 
hen. son, George Thomas Westing -h liar  .r,T oaned n lilt 

christened in Trinity church Sun-114•1i. isle c 1 sing  I  it, ' 
fternoon, Rev Arthur J. Gatumack 	 howitiels 
lug. 	There were no god-fathers,r,  prd:kel.1,,rolss with  ■ 
Era Dorothea Hesketh of London, .zift, 	the h•i• ,.. 
was named as god-mother by proxy. they. have ree•iv•il 
ad Mrs George Westinghouse, Mr The solo II aItendsiii  
Irs Charles :11cStarren of Albany, bea rer is Miss 1,,,ne3 

and Mrs It. DeWitt Mallary of niece of the laid., 
-field were present. The child is aiy frock of sun_ pink 
ion  of Lord Bro•kellmulf of London. of pink  rises  in her 

hair. She,  -toeXTece.ived  a diamond  Lac 
laNpeelL 

Mr Westinghouse will be supported I.my 
Charles Roger Williams of Derby. Ct.. as 
best Mau. The bride will be given away 

1.Y boy father, auil Rev C. H. 'tree!, 
bank, her uncle, as well as the vicar of the 

,parish, are the officiating clergymen. The 
'bridal dress is 	ivory  apetiess 	satin  Initialled 1. 

-tyffirMi -soulery. file ;deer leatnre 
t ra i n ...v..10,h is  Aloo.st )'• 

veiled tvith  •enet.iin• nod Brussels 	r\t' 
Dine  of which  also rtit 

UTGUST 25, 1911. 

Son of the Pittsburg  Electrical Mag- 

mata Married  to  Prornineut 
London  Girl. 	 au 

9 
London, March 4.—ThInarrigc of 

George Westinghouse, jr., son of 

George Westinghouse of Pittsburg and 

Evelyn Violet. daughter of Sir Thomas 
(Brocklebank, was celebrated to-day at 

- the little village church of Irton. Cum- 
berland. where the Brocklebank coun-
try seat is located. As the church is 
small only the relatives of the bride 
and groom. Including Sir Thomas and 
Lady Brocklebank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Westinghouse and  a 

few intimate friends witnessed the 
ceremony. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
there was a reception at Irton hall, af-
ter which the bride and groom drove 

•'to the railroad station. They will 
spend their honeymoon on the con-
tinent. 

Miss Brocklebank and George West-

! inghouse. jr., have known each other 

from early childhood through th• 
friendship which has existed for a 

I period of perhaps forty years between 
I  their parents. Mr. Westinghouse. fath-
er of the groom. and the inventor of 

'  the airbrake, became acquainted with 
Sir Thomas Brocklebank, who is an 
extensive ship builder near Liverpool. 
Eng.. when both were young men. 

;Since that time the families have front 
• '  year to year exchanged visits. It is 

understood that the young couple will 
live at "Solitude," the Westinghouse 
home in Pittsburg.  

Miss- 	Fyn l iolet-7—ErFoaibank, 

the bride of George Westinghouse, jr., 

is called the prettiest girl in England 
and one of the wealthiest. it Is the 

most interesting international romance 
in years and reverses the usual ease of 
a wealthy American girl wedding a 
European nobleman. 

Adjutant Herbert Landon of the  I 
Sixteenth Connecticut will leave for 

yesterday morning for San Jose, Cal., 
and will probably locate somewhere 
that part of the country. A number 
of friends bade him farewell at Union 

'Station, 
. In the little university town of Palo 
1 Mb:a Cal., at the residence of Mrs.  H. 
G. Dodds, the bride's sister, Lieutenant 

;Herbert E. Landon of Hartford was 
marrieed to Alice Louise Humphrey 
of San Jose, Cal., on March 4. The 

 .,4% 
wedding was a quiet home one.  The  ' 

'ceremony was performed at high noon.-  
by the Rev. Dr.  W.  W. Case, the bride's 
pastor, in the presence of the near • 
family realtives only, Lieutenant 

.and Mrs. Landon took the train forihr  
'their future home in San Jose. The. 
bride has been an efficient teacher of.

'  
1French and English  in  the San Jose 
I high school. Lieutenant Landon for 
lmany years a resident of Hartford,  is I  well  known as a successful business ' 
man. 

11  
San  Jose, Cal., Monday, and will soon 
be married there to Miss Alice  L. 
'Humphrey, teacher of French and 
English  in  the' San. Jose high school. 
Miss Humphrey is a niece of Mrs.  Al-
fred  Humphrey of Canton Center. 

Adjutant HericeTt 	cliXnUfiit reft 

A  reception is  to be given tgiii-  evening at  the  Ilkley,  on  Huntington  avenue, by  Mrs.  Margaret _L.  Ray   of Franklin, whose I 
winter residence is  at the hotel. Her guest-

,  of-honor is Mrs.  Date 'Upson  Clark of New o  York. 



r .7% 1"..O. 
Avery W. Barnes of  Preston was 1011 

years old  to-day, There  was a  family 
reunion  in honor of  the  event. 	Mr. fit Barnes's eyesight  and  hearing are very  poor. 

West Hartford, March 110fire-. 
Well reception  to Mrs. E.  H.  Abbot 
was given by the Ladies' Literary club 
at the  home  of Mrs. A: B. Alderson, 
Friday afternoon. A loving cup was 
presented Mrs. Abbot as a token of 
the  love  and regard of the  members of the  club.. 

LOOMFIELDrOV 
pretty home  wedding occu  ed 

Saturday afternoon. at  3  o'clock at  the 
home  of Mr.  and  Mrs.  John Stacker 
of  Elizabeth  avenue,  when Miss Mar-

- garetta  J., youngest daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Stacker, was married to Ray-
mond L. Harper of Hartford. The 
ceremony  was performed by' Rev. Hen-
ry  H.  Kelsey of  the Fourth Church of 
Hartford.  The couple were unattend-
ed.  The  house  was handsomely dec-
orated, the color  scheme being green 
and  white.  The  bride wore white 
satin  and  was  crowded with a wreath 
of German myrtle and carried a 
shower  bouquet  of  lilies  of the valley. 
The  couple  are members of Dr. Kel-
sey's church. Mrs. Harper was4before 
marriage  saleswoman at  the  la e and 
embroidery department of Sage, Allen 
& Co.  The bridegroom Is the eldest 
son of  Mr. and biro Jahn_ M. Harmer. 

of Har  MARCH  6, 1909. posit, 
Coo 

Samuel  Morgan Alvord, of the fiart-
ford  High  School,  a  native  of BAdton. 
has finished the "Alvord  Genealogy." 
1645-1908, upon  which he has  •  beSin 
working for the past seven  years in his 
leisure hours. The book has  been 
printed by  A.  D. Andrews, Webster, N. 
Y., and  is  now being distributed.  There 
were printed 350 copies, a number  of 
which have been taken by  publiC li-
braries, including the  Hartford Pub-
lic Library. 

Mr. Alvord, who belongs to  the 
eighth generation of Alvord. has  In 
bringing out this book completed  and 
added much new matter  to  several ear-
lier  attempts  at  compiling  a  genealogy 
of  this family. The family  of Alvords 
began to be interested in this  subject 
earlier than almost any'other  New  Eng-
land  family.  Back in the Civil War 
threes,  William  Alvord  Burke  of  Lowell.,  
Mass., published  a  little  book  entitled, 
"Burke and  Alvord  Memorial." The 
families of Alvords included In this 
record were those living  in  Northamp-
ton,  Mass., and vicinity.  A  John A. 
Boutelle  of Woburn, Mass., was  engaged 

.,  to collect the data  for  this  record.  Soon, 
after Corldon A.  Alvord, a prominent{ 
printer of New York,  became  interested! 
and wished to make the  genealogy of 
the family complete.  He engaged this 
same  Mr.  Boutelle, who  worked on It 
almost two years,  at  a cost of over 
81,000 to Mr. Alvord. Both men died 
soon afterwards and  the work,  never 
published, was laid away for  twenty-
five  years, and nearly forgotten.  About 
1897,  Rev Frederick Alvord  found  the, 
manuscript in  Hartford  at George  M. 
Alvord'r,  son of  the printer, who was 

-111111.1111"111111" anyone 
carry  the  work  through and publien.lt 

Rev.  Mr.  Alvord planned to  finish the 
Work so well begun,  but reluctant 
was  obliged to give it  to  another. 
asked  his  nephew, S.  M. Alvord, to a 
complish  the task. 

When Mr. Alvord  began  the work,  he 
had  no idea of  the  labor that was  in-
volved  in  the undertaking.  The  work 
is  about three times  the size of that he 
received In manuscript. He  has mat 
personally many branches of the family 
in  this  country,  even In California, 
where  he  spent a pleasant day in San 
Francisco. entertained by its mayor. 
William  Alvord,  who at once was muon 
interested.  In  all  3,042 people,  born 

, Alvords  been looked up and recorded. 
Mr.  Alvord  is  confident that every 
branch of the  Alvord family  in this 
country appears in the volume. 

The  book is  a  very complete 'family 
genealogy, covering ten generations of 
the  ascendants of Alexander Alvord,  ' 
who was an early settler (from Eng-
land) of Windsor  and Northampton. 
Mass. From him is  descended the 
whole Alvord  family; from his brother 
Benedict  Alford, nearly three-quarters 
of  the  Alfords. The  descendants of  the 

two  men  in America.  are now  about 
'equal. In the old  English  records, the 
name  is .Alford, but the  descendants of 
Alexander  Alford have  spelled the name 
Alvord. The English home of the fam-
ily is  in Somerset county, probably in 
the  parish  of  White  Staunton. 

Alexander  Alvord  first lived  in  Wind-
@  sor on  what is known in recent  years 

as the  Oliver  S. Gillett place. In  1661  

he  moved  to Northampton. There  in 
1676, his buildings outside the Pali-
sades,  were  burned in King Philip's 
War.  He  received a war grant  of  land! 
on Hawley street in 1676. The  wife  ofl 
his  son, John Alvord, was the oldest 
Person who  ever died in  North-
ampton. She  was  101 years old. 

The  book is illustrated  with several, 
photographs  of the  -most prominent 
members of the family. There is also 
a group of pictures  of  the promoters of 
the genealogy, including an excellent 
one  of Samuel  M.  Alvord.  The  frontis-

piece is  a photogravure of White 
Staunton, County  Somerset, England 
The  pictures  of old Alvord  gravestones 
were taken 'by  John  Massey, jr., of 
Bolton. There are two indices at the 
back of the boolc. The first includes, In 
alphabetical order  all  the Alvord names, 
and the second part names other than 
Alvord. The  book is a volume of  823 
pages. 

Samuel M. Alvord was born in Bol-
ton  and attended the district school in 

Bolton.  He is  a  graduate  of  Hartford 
High School, '92, and of Yale '96. lie 
received a Berkeley premium  for  effi-

ciency in  Latin composition. He was a 

member  of  Phi Beta Kappa scholarship 
society, and of  the  Alpha Delta. Phi fra-
ternity. In 1900  he  was elected In-
structor  of  Latin  at  the Hartford Hig- ;, 

School, where he is  a  popular teacher. 
as well as an efficient one.  In  1908 Mr.  

Alvord was chosen deacon in the Farm-
ington Avenue Congregational Church. 
He is a member  of the  Connecticut His-
torical  Society. In  1900 he mange 
Mary  A.  O'Hanlon  of Pennington,  N.  J. 
Mr.  and Mrs. Alvord have one child; 

or  an  H  Alv 

THE ALVORDS. 
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Hartford for Bride. 
At the home of the bride, No. 905 

Asylum avenue, a very pretty wedding 
look place last evening, when Miss 
Louise Mary Belden, daughter of Mrs. 
Charles Rockwell Belden, became the 
wife of William Cameron Hill. The 
ceremony was performed at 6:30 
o'clock in the drawing room, beneath 
a large floral canopy of Southern 
smilax and pink roses. A small party 
of relatives was present. Hatch's 
Orchestra announced the beginning of 
the ceremony and played the "Lohen-
grin" march for the processional. The 
bridal party, consisting of the princi-
pals, the best man and four attend-
ants, appeared and approached Rev. 
Dr. E. P. Parker of the South Con-
gregational Church, who stood under 
the canopy. The Episcopal service 
was used and the nuptial vows were 
made. The bride wore an empire 
dress of white satin and duchess lace, 
with a veil, and she carried a prayer-
book. Her attendants were three 
nieces and a nephew, Kathleen and 
Ruth Belden of Hartford, and Eleanor, 
and Charles Brooks of East Orange, 
N.  J. Miss Kathleen Belden was 
dressed in white with pink ribbons 
and carried a hat full of pink roses. 
The Misses Ruth Belden and Eleanor 
Brooks wore white and carried bas-
kets of marguerites. The best man 
was Arthur Grote of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The orchestra played Schumann's 
"Voice of Love" during the service. 

A reception to the friends of the 
bride and bridegroom followed be-
tween the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock. 
The rooms in which the reception took 
place were decorated with laurel, 
southern smilax and flowers. Mr. and 
Mrs. E.  K. Hill of Sunbury, Pa., par-
ents of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Bel-
den, the bride's mother, received. The 
orchestra played during the reception 
and refreshments were served by Hab-
enstein. Mr. and Mrs. Hill left on eta 
evening train for a wedding trip,  at 
the culmination of which they will go 
to Sunbury to live. 

Mr. Hill is now connected with the 
First National Bank of Sunbury. He 
graduated from Trinity College in the 
class of 1900. His bride is a gradu-
ate of the Hartford High School and 
attended Smith College. Both have 
received many handsome and valuable 
wedding presents, together with ex-
pressions of congratulation from a 

rd' friends.  _ 
Notable Wedding  in  Pittsfield 

At Pittsfield last night Miss Katherine 
Peck and Mahlon Ogden Bradley, son of 
Mr.  and Mrs. Matthew S. Bradley of Chi-
cago, were married at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Peck. Owing to the serious Illness of the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Smithers, from appendi-
citis,  only immediate relatives and friends 
to the number of about one hundred were 
Present. Mrs. Thomas D. Peck, stepmother 
of the bride, was matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids 'were  Miss  Margaret D. Car-
,on of Dalton, Mies Marion  •  Burbank of 
New York. Miss Dorothy C. Davis of Bos-
ton, Miss Hope Ladd of Providence and 
Miss  Mary L. Hinsdale of Pittsfield. The 
hest  man was Louis T. Stevenson of Pitts-
field. The ceremony  was  performed by 
Rev. Allan Woodle of Philadelphia, an 
uncle of the bridegroom, who was assisted 
by  Rev. W.  V. W.  Davis of the First 
church in Pittsfield. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
will take  a wedding tour to Bermuda. They 

" 	Minneapolis, Minn. 
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INTERESTING CEREMON:ES 12,  sp.toenean 
in 

IN OLD  CHURCH/24f 
WILLIMANTIC, Saturday, July . 

 :,i.,Ca  Caroline 

In the old Congregational Church  atnd has  a 
Hampton Hill an interesting servicesons  of 11 

was held yesterday afternoon, beingatuck will 
a service of rededication and thanks-.  He will 
giving in recognition of extensive  im-misSinnafa- 

ist provements that have recently beene 	funds, -
churches 

made. The church has been re- 
painted. Rev. Sherroal Soule,. who By  
preached a very interesting sermon, 
is a native of Hampton, his father 

- having been pastor of the church 
there about the time of the Civil War. 
He was until recently located in Nau-)09.  
gatuck, but is now connected with 
Congregational Missionary Society of i' 
Connecticut with headquarters in 
liartford. The historical sketch was 
given by Rev. Mr, Marshall. Relig- 
ious worship has been held in Hamp-ie nomina- 
ton, which was formerly part of theourt judges 
town of Windham. known as Canadaiges of the 
parish, since about 1715. The present 

 church building was erected in 1754'-' 
and in 1840 it was remodeled at an the house, 

--r-  1,ebruary  1, 	mr. Soule went 
at Nau- 

' REDEDICATION  AT 	 has been 
ordinari-

ml HAMPTON HILL.ng  his Pas- 
3rected the 
'am of it:- 

expense of about $2,000. The cost ofmmittee on 
the' improvements just completed isons are as  
about $1,300. The service yesterday 
was well attended. There were attrac- 
tive decorations of flowers and appro rby,  to be a  
priate music was given by the church;sr Pr%tenr,ril  n  
choir with Miss Millie Fuller at the 	 - organ. _,ury,  to be  a 

'  judge  of the  superior court, for the term 
of eight years from  the date  of his  ap- po in  t  men t. 

- 	 - 

Rev.  Sherrod Soule. 

ERROD OUL 46WAREV SH 	  

The  New Head  of the Coo tieetieutiMis. 
slonary  Society. 

Itev.Sherrod Soule, who has been 
t,opointed superintendent and execu-

Itive head of  the  Connecticut Mission-
ary Society,  with  headquarters in the 

;eorge Soule.  
Congrega-
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Judge Lucien F. Burpee, 
Lucien F. Burpee was born in 

Rockville on October 12, 1855, elder 
.toimU son of Thomas F. and Adeline M. 

Harwood '13urpee, of Tolland county 
ancestry and back of that of good old! 

_ 
Puritan 	stt 
father was c 
first Connect 
killed at Cot 
Burpee post, 
bears the na 
,educated in 
'schools and 
graduated wi 
ing 
Law school 
of LL. B. at 
He began pri 
late ex-Congt 
logg in Wale 

■  since been h 
years, he let 
Kellogg. whe 
ner, and ester 
self. His u 
year by  year 
partner, T, F. 
being Bur pee 

Judge But 
torney in V' 
1890. in will(' 
corporation 
he held  for 
at office te. 
terbury city c 
office he has / 
declined pror 
court in the 	Lucien F. Burpee. 

private practice (mostly corporation 
law) and his fondness for it. 	When 
he was in 	 -- 

was for th 
literary colt 
his time to 
editor of ti 
On gradual 
him gain a 
he was de: 
ertions, am 
or seen fit 

Always ii 
he has bee 
regiment. C 
from a lieu 
Waterbury. 
college, he 
pany C, Fir 
the Span's) 
failed to g 
appointrnen 
rank of liet 
of General 
with him t 
campaign, * 
ed to the 
Wilson wit/ 

4'  He  was hoi 
tinguished 
various, mil 
state and h 
to prepar 
state's mill) 
day. Colo 
place adieu) 
Lotraback  a_  _ 

William ii . Williams, also nameg 
for the  superior  court, was born June 
7, 1860, in the town of Bethany, and 
at thr age of 7 years he left his home 
and started to make his own way in 
the world. Such education as he se-
cured from schools was limited to 
few years' attendance during the win-
ter months at the district schools in 
Durham. He worked in a woolen , 
mill or a  grist  mill or sold goods from • 
a peddler's wagon until he went to 
live with Judge Harris P, Munson of 
Seymour, where he studied law in the 
judge's office. In 1874 he was  ad-i 
mitted to the state bar. 

` 	Under  the  new liquor law of 1874, 
Mr. Williams was appointed prosecut- 
ing 	Cent•z[ri  r1 in a difficult offico  Lon- 

dtt ed 	ms( 	 gn y an e 
ciency. in 1885 he became a member 
of-the law firm of Wooster, Williams 
&- Gager of Derby. and in 1896 he ac-
cepted t he office of state's attorney_firr 
New Haven county, which office ha 
has administered up to the presen 
time in a way that has reflected cred 
upon his ability and judgment. 

Mr. Williams is a member of Ne 
Haven Commandery, No. 2, K. T., and 
iF also a member of the Knightp o 
Pythias. His first wife, Miss 'rig E. 
Munson, daughter of Hon.'Harris 
Munson of Seymour, died in 1876, tw 
years after his marriage, and in 1878 
he was married to Miss Nellie A. 
Johnson of Oxford. Politically, Air 

!Williams is a democrat who occasion-
ally votec; the republican ticket. votes 

PASTOR OF THE SAME 
CHURCH FOR FORTY YEARS. 

Middletown, M: 
Azel W. Hazen 
forty  years  as 

I .  Church of Christ 
gational) in this 
only pastorate he 
ing his ministry. 
good and his v1,2 
promise of many 
fulness in the chu 
munity where tit-
portant a part  for 
anion. The chu 
ship of 586 and 
registration of 60' 
in the state. 

Dr. Hazen was 
1841, at Berlin, V 
minister and thr 
have been minist 
the same parishe 
Dr. Hazen. In 
ed an academy at 
tered Dartmouth_ 
with the class of 
in the high scloo 
Holbrook, Mass.. 
then decided to  4 

He spent two yea 
REV.  an W. HAZEN. Theological semina 

the Andover (Mass./ seminary. 	On  I 
March 10, 1869, he was ordained as 
pastor of the church in this city .  

In 1888 the degree of D. D. was con-
ferred upon him by  Dartmouth col-
lege  —Xt college he was a member If 
the Psi Upsilon Greek letter frater-
nity. For a quarter of a century he 
was a trustee of the Hartford Theo-
logical seminary, when he resigned. 
He is a trustee of the Russell library 

ltMIDDLETOWN, V4ednesday, Mar. 10. 
Today is the fortieth anniversary of 

lthe ordination of Rev. Azel Washburn 
nFIazen as pastor of the First Congre-
ilga.tional Church of this city. Dr. Hazen 
r was ordained pastor of the local 
f church March 10, 1869, this being his 
t' a first and only pastorate. The local 
lichurch Is noted for the long terms of 
Its pastors, as it has had only ten 
pastors since it was founded in 1668. 
Dr. Hazen is the third oldest Congre-
gational minister in length of service 
in the state, being excelled only by 
Dr. Twichell and Dr. Parker of Hart-
ford. 

Dr. Hazen has horn very succeasfu 
in his pastorate. The present church 
edifice was erected several years af-
ter he was ordained. He has  been 
11 ,1/If-pro,' in many ways. eniqn 

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS. 



ANNIVERSARY OF 
LONG PASTORATE. 

The Rev. Azel W. Haze 
D. D., of Middletowi 
Completes 47 Years. 

THREE BROTHERS 
ARE CLERGYMEN 

Middletown, March 10.—To-day 
marks the forty-seventh anniversary 
in the pastorate of the Rev. Azel W. 
Hazen, D. ID., at the North Congre-
gational church. Ordained to the 
Congregational ministry in this city, 
March 10, 1869, Mr. Hazen the 
same day commenced his duties as 
pastor of this First Church of 
Christ in Middletown, and has con-
tinued in this pastorate since. Grad-
uated from Dartmouth college in 
1863, and Andover Theological sem-
inary in 1868. the later institution 
gave him his doctor's degree in 1888. 
Wesleyan elected him one of its 
trustees in 1892, and he has been 
president of the Middlesex County 
Historical society for some years. 
He is a Phi Beta Kappa man. 

He was born in Berlin, Vt., April 
10, 1841. His father was a clergy-
man and three of his brothers are 
serving in pastorates. Upon his 
mother's side the family is of the 
Pilgrim Mayflower stock, and his 
father's family came to this coun-
try in 1649. Upon the completion 
of his academic course at Dartmouth 
he taught for a time at the high 
school at East Randolph, now Hol-
brook, Mass. Two years at the 
Hartford Theological seminary fol-
lowed, with the third and finishing 
year at Andover. Then he entered 
upon his long and serviceable pas-
torate in this historic church, which 
was founded November 4, 1668, 
eighteen years after Middletown was 
settled. 

Chaucer has given his readers a 
fascinating picture of the parish 
priest, rich in soul but simple in 
attire; gentle, generous, kindly, sym-
pathetic, devoted, inspiring, faithful 
to all the work and interests of the 
Master that came to his hand. The 
parish bounds were wide, and the 
homes far afield, but the good man 
labored diligently and with a quiet 
joy in it all, that left no doubt in 
the minds of the readers that before 
he tried to teach the love of the 
Christ to others he practiced it him-
self. 

If one were trying to recount the 
outstanding features of the long-tifne 
pastorate of Dr. Hazen there would 
need to he numbered just such things 
as this writer in the early dawn of 
English poetry put upon paper. Per-
haps one of his choicest contribu-
tions to the community has been his 
manner of living. Simple, unaf-
fected, wholesome, friendly,  .  per-
suasive, gentle, helpful, cheerful, 
devoted to the right and to his city, 
state, and nation, and hopeful of 
the good that there is in his fellows 
and in the world about him, this pas-
tor of the First church has ever 
been a quiet and uplifting power for 
righteousness and considerate living. 
Middletown people will doubtless 
find real pleasure in. extending their 
congratulations upon the completion 
of this important and unusual term 
of service in the pastorate. 
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actress. 	But her prosperity has been 
flawless. 

An actress who year after yearll 
succeeds in playing to greater aud-
iences in worse plays than anybody 
else in her profession, is worth con-  -1  
sidering. One of the two or three  moste  
popular actresses in America,  Ethel 

  Bar.rymore is  only occasionally to  bc., 
seen  in  a play that would be endur- ' 
able in the hands of any •other  act-
r  ess.  "..VEss  Barrymore is easily  the 
most successful actress -of what 
should be unsuccessful plays. to be 
found  anyWhere. 
r...,„- 	r ye, 	WAMIld  La 	nemr-RFP.'11 
in.  Lott they nrr the most important nrill 

ill  1)t 	longest  rchu•rn},pr,,41  - 

in MORE. 

on Wed a Wealthy Boston  Man. 



. Russell Griswold Colt, who hair 
eently married Ethel Barrx.rno 

oorn In the Manhat 
Hut t.ne cult  •  the Colts on Thirty-fourth 
in Lent. New York, in November, 1909. 

Following was the first child to crown their mar-
Mrs. Colt p riage, which attracted great interest, 
Mr, and Mr: in theatrical circles. Miss Barrymore 
ham. and her huqband have been living at 

Tonight N Mamaronc• k :since March 1 of the declared the  
a  surprise to him as to the public. . 

ETHEI; 
 BARRymoRE AND ILES 

cnsuren sr* Sanwa 15, 

13, 	aer Ethel 	
.liohn Drew, it. The 

live with limit mother at Marnaronec 

N. Y.._ 
stations. 

' 	
' 



A new 
study of Ethel 

Barrymore, 
famous stage 

and screen 
star, 

with her 
family, 

who are 
expected to 

follow 
traditions 

by becoming 
actors and 
actresses. 

Compare with 
photo below. 

(Keystone) 

Do you 
remember 

this famous 
group ? 

They are, 
left to right, 

Ethel Barrymore, 
Georgie Drew, 
the mother, 

and Lionel and 
John Barrymore. 

Much water 
has run under 

the bridge, 
but the name of 

Barrymore 
is as much as ever 

in the public 
eye. 

(Keystone) 
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THE CAREER OT  LOUIS LOMBAB,D,  -5,0(1  

Windsor Locks, March 
The installation of the Rev. Roger 

A.  Dunlap to the pastorate of the Qun-
g•egational church took place at the 
church Wednesday evening, accom-
panied by a service of much interest 
to the congregation  asserr_.LLire, — 

Sketch of the New Pastor. 
The Rev. Roger Allyn Dunlap was 

born in Charlestown, N. H., June  10.1 
1878, the son of the Rev. George a 
Dunlap, now pastor of the Congrega-I 
tional church at Bennington, Vt. His 
grandfather on his mother's side, Al-
len Folger, was engaged in the work of 
the Y. M. C. A. in New Hampshire. 
and subsequently did evangelistic work 
for a long period among the New Eng-
land churches. Mr. Dunlap's early 
education ,vas secured in the public 
schools at Nelson, N. H.. Derby, Line, 
Vt„ Rock Island and Stanstead, P. Q., 
and at the high school at Concord, N. 
H. He graduated from Dartmouth 
in the class of 1900, and then entered 
the Hartford  Theological seminary, 

MA Re ET 17. 1909. 
PITTSFIELD. 

LOUIS LOMBARD ARRIVES. 
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REV.  ROGER A. DUNLAP. 	
e of providite: 
ie, and it iii- 

elu  eThrri—spienuia  eoueer all, where, 	Mt 
Lombard personally  conductS Lis  behmi 
orchestra. 

A  Swiss  paper in  an article on Mr Lom-
bard and  his chateau several  years ace 
has the  following,  which is of peculiar in- 

. pe  I  terest in  view  of  the recent tragedy:--
" Near Near Lugano, Switz:,  there is  a  castle 
Si"-eT!'d I have named "The castle  of Music":  '11 

Z. " 4,  castle that might be  called "fatal"  cod- 
•14  sidering the  succession of sad happenings 

to its founders  and to the many osiers 
who inhabited  it.  The  castle of 'Trevano 
is due to the artistic  genius of Botta, the 
private architect of  the •Cztir 41m0eitier, 
acid to Vela,  the famous sculptor.' win 
placed their talents  at the service of 1 .t 
very wealthy baron, a  Russian gentle-
man and  a  distinguished  musical eom-
poser.  The  glory of  his millions was not  r 

•, sufficient  for this. original  baron who also 
s1  conceived the ambitious  design of surpass-

ing Baireuth with  the fame and luster , t1: 
a  new temple  dedicated  to  music; and be 
construct  this  princely  domain he spent 
12.000,000 francs, and  muck individual 
effort. 

But Dame  Fortime was unpropitious: 
one of his partners disappeared  tragically, 
and later his beloved  daughter died “ ■• 

tetanus. The poor nobleman,  who with ee 
much artistic impulse  had undertaken the 
completion of this  constructictn, seeing him-
self robbed of those dear to him,'  followed 
his child  to  her  grave.  The funeral  sees-.  
iee for father  and daughter was held tei  ' 
the same  day at the castle. After the 
baron's death the castle  was sold to the 
Russian Gen Heinz, who  wished to pass 
from the fatigues of Mars to  the joys of 
Euterpe. But  still under  the spell of 
dream  to perfect his newly-aeqUired 
he  also died before- having  dwelt  -in it. 
After  these two distinguished men who 
with  love of art and with  regal fortune.,  , had labored  that from  the foundations  to the  towers of Trevano  one harmonious  ve.  
and majestic liue be followed,  one worthy  -of  a Wagner,  after.  these. for 20 silent 
years  history  records  nothing.  more, ex-  e ee  t the ra idity  with  which this  pa:abort 

t 

Fortner Local Man, Who Now Owns 
Chateau. of Trevano in Switzerland, 
Visiting in Pittatleld With lilui 

Wife. 
aud Mum Louis Lombard. former 

residente of Pittsfield, but now of Chateau 
de  Trevano,  Lugano. Switz., arrived in 
Pittsfield  yesterday front  a  trip of  several 
weeks through the West.  Mr Lombard 

id  last  evening That his-trip to Pittsfield 
was  purely  a  social one and that he  came 
et Pittsfield for  the purpose  of  renewing 

acquaintances. Statements have been 
mibliehed  that  Mr  Lombard's trip was 
made in  the  interests of a  syndicate that 
intended to secure control of the piano 
industry of this country. but  these state-
nu•nts he claims are wrong.  He  never 
eve such  a  proposition  a  thought. not 

Hid be come ou any business in  conuee-
I .51  the  international  syndicate of 
..pera  houses.  The  latter  is a  Europeen 
eneeen. in which  Mr  Lombard  is 'Myr- 

financielly.  It  controls  opera housee 
n  Europe and South America.  but  !WS 

11.  as  yet mitered the Bele in North 
America. 

Mr and  Mrs  Lombard,  with  their  two 
daughters,  Judith  and Laura, and  son, 
Louie. arrived  in  this country December 

The two  girls  were taken to Miss 
1m-ii w  school  in Northampton,  where . 

her  here  been studying  some  of the 
A rn  Lira 	r•astorns. 	Louie has ;started a 	• 
coerce of  study  ill  the Allis-tehaimere  elev-
trie  Mani  it Cincinnati.  where  he  will 1P- 
13313  mini  next fall, when  he will enter -• 
he  Boston  school of technology.  Mr  . 

I  mmberd  is  deeply wrapped up in his  fam-
il ■  .  lle said he left five children at home, 
eili•  of  whom, a son, Bradford. is located 

Malhamstei.  Ger.  Mr Lombard  has  a 
imv•l  method of educating his children, and 
..iimetimee  asks them mui•ovisell  stories 
ill ft:- various  languages  they  speak. He 

01 r,  r !lien!  pay for  the best  effort. 
my  1111,1  -Mies Lombard will  go  to North-
ampton  toelav to get  their  daughters, 
after  'which they will go  to  New -York. el 
Mrs: Lombard will go to Philadelphia to 7, 
attend  a dinner party given in her honor. 
and  will  then return to New York. Tee•- 

• morning Mr and Mrs Lombard. with 
their  two  daughters, will sail for Paris, ,• 
where  they  will  spend a week. They  ex- 

to  arrive- home April 5.  after which 
11 r Lombard will - go to Rolm!  Is ;I t(.1  10  3 
meeting  of  the  international syndicat• of 
opera  1101.13eS.," 



Washington, March  12.—The  mar-
riage of Miss  Martha  Cameron, young- 

(•,1 Looker On 
T TlemAld 

 

one sand to olio 	w llrll 
seems to indicate that those surceedieLt 
owners were probably unhappy over 
it'Iltlisition, for. an. evil star. seemed to ter. 
pctverish them or rob them even of life. 
Those majestic structures conceived_ aini 
built for music seemed to shelter a specter 
which rejoiced in human sufferings. 

Bet since  some years a benevolent god-
dess smiles upon the  ancient  manor. From 
the  wide  windows  of the gilded halls rise 
and spread the  waves of sounds and  mel-
odies which  seek other  ,notes  and other 
rhymes upon the lake  cud  the  mountains. 
The fairy of  pleiaty,has come back to her 
temple  and dl`  OF JOHN Sf17+RMAN castle which n- 
under the  fate  PLAINTIFF  IN  DIVORCE 
to-day lives an 
by the  family 

t  a distingiliAle(Mrs.  Mary  Sherman McCallum Brings a  successful m 
worker,  a  gem 	Action on Ground  of  Alleged 
and husband, f Infidelity. not an end. 
thanks to his 
has continued 	 real 

Washington, November 2/ u' for sot's,  has  giv 
ancient, fatefu an  absolute  divorce and  the  custody 

Mr  Lombard of  her two children  was  instituted  yes- 

CASE 
The  Sherman Family and Professor Haupt 

Daughter of Ex-Senator To Beeom 

the Bride of the Hon. Roland 

Lindsay. 
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Of Johns Hopkins 

tints  at-  terwal  dren of their own and made known, 
ktwater Autheir  desire  to  adopt her. They were 

 with all the affection and  loyalty of  an  own 

child. In the  latter  days of  Senator and 
mi.,,  Atwut„. informed that the  baby had a  twin.  Mrs.  Sherman's life  they were both inva- 

- 	eel te En  sister  and whoever adopted  one  would lids,  and it was  she  who took care  of them, 
, 	Illie  i„,)i ,:hi the  1, have  to  take the other.  The  Shermans  nursed them and for all  of  the tender attee- 

with•l lea,  si  took  both, and  the twin first  chosen  lion so lavished  the  fortune she inherited 
Atwater  is  died soon afterward. The other,  the  was not too great  a  reward, but  Senator 
I  lie la to  Thu  present Mrs. McCallum, was reared  by  Sherman's blood relations, his nieces and 
St  Louis.  s% le  the  Shermans. When  Senator Sher-  ,  his  nephews felt that the property that  le- 
p•ei,ideut of  t, man died he made  her  practically  Isi 	gitimately  belonged to them  was  left to  an 
Alminteiti a .M FilliP heir. 	 ---  outsider, and there is no question  that  his 

1lr  I 	1). 
 An  absolute divorce was  granted at  will  would have occasioned a  lawsuit  had 

not Mary McCallum been wise  enough  to 

arrange  a  compromise. In this she was 
more  than  generous  and  the  Sherman  con-
nection benefited more through her mag-
nanimity than they would have by John 
Sherman's will. Since the  death of  her 
adopted father and mother  Mrs. McCallum 
has  made  her home in Washington. taking 
occasional trips to Europe,  but socially  has 
plays a mo/est role.  ee 

event. At that time Mr. McCallum 
"'"i  .  was a stenographer employed in they 
1"""''•. "  Li I' supreme court of  the  United  States, 

	

f i'l'l' 	but later  was  appointed consul  at  St. ii, sh   ,   
•toil  Gall,  Switzerland. 

11101115 and Ili „ In her bill Mrs. McCallum directly 
Ire 	 "charges  her husband with infidelity 

in
v, rut ewf  in July  last, while  he  was  living at a 

ri l. t er'br'r,ei.;1;i1,1hotel here,  and  names Mrs. Hopkins ' as  the corespondent.  Mrs. McCallum 
"r  the  td of her two chil- i . 	1  • 	asks  for  t  e cus o  y  o 	er • 
,iniele the ai  dren,  John Sherman McCallum, who 
dame anti'  ,  was named after  Senator Sherman and 

 Of the Shermans, who  a  quarteranotf role ire 

born  in December,  1895; and Cecilia '  tsuocrfetbyac a
bac

k rtlaed 
such an 

capstuteal, atheirmepaorret  only two 

in  1801,  and  v terday by Mrs. Mary  Sherman  McCal-
conservatory  lum, the adopted daughter and  heiress 
i ,f,fi lvt his I,- of the late John  Sherman of  Ohio,  thy sons - of  the house,  but Charles was 

secretary  of state,  secretary of  the  after all  the  genius of tkie family, and were 
it not  for his  failings he would have itt the Col  treasury  and senator. In her bill  Mrs. 

nataralizt-ar el McCallum names Susie McDonald  equalled,  if  not excelled, his elders in fame. 
arid has  sitter,  Hopkins  as  the corespondent. Mr,  He graduated from the Western Reserve 
America, I he 
kept w,,tring 

;ince cot 
-eole I i roe iii 
hL ilcz leis is 

finaucial 
Sherman McCallum, who was born  in 

11011f ,t 4111,,  September, 1898. Mrs.  McCallum and  I 
 left here—Miss Lizzie. who was at the 

i head  of  her father's  house  when  he  was in 
rt ail :girl hill  her two  children  reside in 'Washing- !command of the army and Mrs. McCallum, 
he  smitelte; inton  and occupy  the  old  Sherman rest-  who is actually no relation to the Sher- 

.11  dence at  1,319 K  street.  Mr. McCal-
e firth the  tasium has not resided there  for  several 
1-11118eaf. elm months. 
turns "- twill!'" A rather  pretty little story concern-
bearing  t"ttaf r ing  the adoption by  Senator  and Mrs. 

.Mr  LombarSherman of Mrs.  McCallum  has been 
abroad after current in  Washington for many years. 

met Charles  '  As the story goes, the senator and Mrs. 

France, travi'Sherman  were strolling through an 
orphanage  one day and they  were es-

Mr Lombard 
lime. Mr At  pecially  attracted by a strikingly  beau 
,„4.1 „mid  tiful girl  child.  They  had no  chit 

and Mrs. McCallum were married here, College,  tried  to  practise law in Mansfield, 
on December  12, 1894,  at the  Epiph-  I made  a  failure  of  it,  and then married  a 
any  church by the Rev. Randolph Me- beautiful  and charming young woman, who 
Kim,  and their marriage was a social  persisted  in  believing in him and whose 

heart he would have broken had  he  lived 
long  enough,  but—shall we say, happily?— 
he  died  in early  manhood, leaving her pen- 
niless, It  was very much to  the  credit  of 
his  brothers that they took care of  her 
and her one wee  barnie,  Lizzie,  as  every- 
body  in  Washington's smart set called  her 
a quarter  of  a century back, but when 
they  married  this child  to Don Cameron 
of  Pennsylvania  it  was small proof of their 
affectItm,  and Lizzie Sherman  was_aat,,,,a, 

mans. but who inherited  the  major part of 
Senator Sherman's wealth. Her story  Is 
interesting. She was the  daughter of  Mrs.  

Sherman's most intimate friend, the twin 
sister  of  a boy who died some six rnont•a 
after his birth. Mrs. Sherman adopted 
them both on the death of  the  mother, and 
from the moment  she  took Mary  into  her 
family she regarded her  as her  own child. 
There was nothing left undone that could 
have  possibly contributed to her happiness 
or  well  being  and Mary  repaid  this interest 

ARTHA. CAMERON'S engage- 
ment to Ronald Lindsay, former 
secretary of the British Em- 
bassy, has naturally awakened 

the greatest interest  in  Washington, where 
her family  is as  well known as it Is In Ohio. 
Her grandfather, Charles Sherman, was 
the black  sheep  of  a  family noted for its 
brilliancy. Tecumseh and John were nor- 

ashington.  D.  C,„ yesterday  to Mrs 
ress "1 the  Mary Sherman  McCallum, adopted Baugh-

lea-leer:.;  al:  ter  of  .fold Sherman  of  Ohio, and the 
„f benefiriary of his estate, from  James I. 

uc:uliie  MeCrilhein.  The decree Awards  -the  ens- 
a  Cody of the two childreti. John  Sherman 

writt en seve  MeCalluan and Cecilia Sherman  lt•Cal-
servatierie  to  the,  mother, 
of  a Traveler. 	MARciTT r; 1910 . f tiumii,t or 

tin,tilly in  to:11,y  I. 
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I Mrs. G. V. Lyon of .Farmington an-
nounces the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Isabel Lyon, to Ralph Ashcroft of 
New York. The marriage will take 
place very soon. Miss Lyon has been 
private secretary to Samuel L. Cletn-
-ns (Mark Twain) for seven years and, 

I. `[peCtS to make no change in her pro-
f , •ssional duties. Mr. Ashcroft an 
Englishman and a warm ponai 
rriend of Mr. Clemens. _ 

A CRO el....1TON, 	9 
riLss  z  gent a  tecret 	Cf 

Twain Company, Inc., Wedded. 

Miss Isabel Van Kleek Lyon, daugh-
ter of Mrs. G. V. Lyon of Farming-
ton, who is Mark Twain's secretary 
and a director of Mark Twain com-
pany (Inc.), obtained a license Wed-
nesday at the New York City Had 
to marry Ralph W. Ashcroft, who is 
another director. Miss Lyon, who 
gave Redding, Conn., as her home 
i.ildress, is 45 years old. Mr. Ash-
•roft, who lives in Hrooklyn, is 84. 
The couple were married in New 
York, to-day. It is the second mar-
iage of Mr, Ashcroft...his former wife 

and three children having all died. 
The New - York Herald has the fol-

lowing in to-day's issue: 
Cupid has been active in the  ranks of  

the Mark Twain company (inc.), and two 
of the directors are to form a sabsidiary. 
rorporation. They are Miss Isaheike Van 
Kleek Lyon, private Secretary, and Ralph 
W. Ashcroft. business agent  for Sam-
uel L. Clemens. The romance dates from 
the time Mr. Ashcroft became associated 
with the author. Friendship ripened into 
love, and without taking Mr. Clemens in-
to their confidence the couple became en-
g.aged. 

The marriage license was issued yester-
day, and the wedding will take place at 
noon to-day in the Church of the Ascen-
:-, ion,  at Fifth avenue and Tenth street. 
The Rev. Percy Stiekney Grant will per-
form the ceremony. 

Mr. _Ashcroft was  born in England. 
where he first became acquainted with 
Mr. Clemens, He came to this country 
several years ago to act as business agent 
i',.ft Mr. Clemens. It was then that he met 
Miss Lyon. She was born in Farmington, 
Conn., and is said to be a woman of rare 
literary attainments. 

Mr. Clemens came to New York yester-
day from his country place at Redding, 
Conn., to be present at the wedding. He 
is a guest at the home of  H. H. Rog-
0•  s, at No. 3 East Seventy-eighth street. 

_ . 
 

He declined to see reporters last nIght. butmiL claraCemenhisaaighter.told  
i 

'' tolfiatthb
eopthlanmsr.foAr sitihoreo fmt  aarnridagem. isSsheLs3aoirdi  

would  remain with  the Mark  Twain com-
pany, which  was organized last Decem-
ber by Mr. Clemens. his two daughters, 
Mr  Ashcroft and Miss Lyon, .      

;I I 

14, 

:1(aJ 
/17, 



MISS CLARA CLEMENS 	0 WC' 

ACCUSED BY  ASHCROFT:4rf° 
itIO 
L12I 

Says Mark Twain's Daughter 
Made Charges Because She :\r.  

BIT 
BC' 
BIT 

QUOTES HUMORIST'S LETTER DU(  
:By 

New York, August 4.—Ralph W. 83;1  

Ashcroft, manager of the Mark Twain j(  
company at 24 Stone street, whose Sal 
wife for years before her marriages 

 
at 

 private secretary to Mr. Clerriens,3-B1  

and was sued by the humorist to recov- 's°  

er $4,000, gave out a statement yester- 4I°  

day in which he warmly defends his 1 i 

wife -against insinuations that she ra 
misused Mr. Clemens's money. 

Mr. Ashcroft, in his statement, ac- '- 
cuses, Miss Clara Clemens, daughter 
of the humorist, of having been en- 
vious of Miss Lyon's achievements as 4 

secretary to her father. Miss Clem- 
ens, 

 

 he says, wanted to have Miss ox 
Lyon removed from her place. 

Mr. Ashcroft declares that it was 
without the knowledge of the humor-
ist's New York sawyers that the cot- 0: 
tage at Redding, Conn., adjoining the 
Clemens estate, which he gave to Miss 
Lyon, was attached in his recent suit. .,t  
He gives excerpts from the author's L.„ 
letters to indicate the high opinion if 
he once had of Miss Lyon. This is E  
the statement: 

"Since my return from Europe, a 
week ago, I have thoroughly investi- 43  
gated the occurrences connected with zl 
quarrels forced on Mrs. Ashcroft by 1- 
Mark Twain's daughters, and have 5! 
heard what both sides have to say in )1  
the matter. ,1  , 

"To understand the matter in its s  
true light, it is necessary to hark back 4 
to the summer of 1904, when Mrs. . 
Clemen's died in Italy. Mrs. Ash-
croft (then Miss Lyon) was Mark 
Twain's secretary. When his wife 
died, Mark Twain was like a ship 
without a rudder, and, as Henry H. 
Rogers said to me a few days before 
he died: `At that crisis in his life, 
Clemens needed just such a person as 
Miss Lyon to look after him and his 
affairs, and Miss Lyon came to the 
front and has stayed at the front all 
these years and no one has any right 
to criticise her.' " 

Daughters Jealous of Miss Lyon. 
"For two years or more after their - 

mother's death, both girls were in 
sanatoria most of the time, and the 
younger daughter has been under the 

Was Jealous. 

MAIN'S LATE SECRETARY 
RE-DEEDS FARM TO END SUIT 

JULY 23, 19091  
Visit From humorist's Daughter 
and Lawyer May Result in Claim 

That Deed Was Under Duress. 
4 

MUCH BOTHER OVER SUIT. 

Redding is excited over the legal 
relation between Mark Twain and his 
former secretary, Mrs. Ralph W. 
Ashcroft, nee, Lyon. The latest in the 
chain of developments is the  execglig 
ing of a warrantee deed by the  tali 
to Mr. Twain, re-deeding to him the 
farm in that town which the humor- 
ist had given to her as a wedding' 
present. The deed was signed Thurs- 
day in the presence of Miss Jean 
Clemens, daughter of Mark, and a 
lawyer from the office of John B. 
Stanchfield of New York city and 
Town Clerk Nickerson of Redding. 
It is understood that the deed was 
given in settlement of the $4,000 at- 
tachment against Mrs. Ashcroft. 

Mr. Ashcroft was for many years 
business agent for Mark Twain, and 
It was while in that relation that he 
met Miss Isabel V. Lyon, his future 
wife. About a month ago a diver-
gency arose between Mr. Clemens and 
Mrs. Ashcroft over matters financial. 
The first hint that the public received 
that the humorist failed to find any-
thing funny in certain details of his 
late secretary's method of work came 
when an action was instituted and an 
attachment was placed on the farm-
house. Mrs: Ashcroft had sailed for 
Europe only a few days before the 
legal step was taken, although Miss 
Jean Clemens stated that she had 
promised to remain at home until 
financial differences with Mr. Clemens 
had been settled, says the New York 
American. It was said then that all 

,  of the accounts that had been handled 
lby the former secretary were being 
examined. 

As soon as Mrs. Ashcroft landed 
on the other side the report of the 
action taken by her former employer 
caused her to arrange to return im-
mediately. She arrived in New 
York last Thursday, and went imme-
diately to her home in Redding. In 
an interview she said that she was at 
a loss to understand the motive, that 
had prompted Mr. Clemens to take 
action against her. She claimed that 
he had full knowledge of all financial 
matters that had come under her di-
rection, and that she was indebted to 
him only for money borrowed with 
his consent for improvement to_  the 
property. 

It is understood that Mrs. Ash-
croft asked that the matter be de-
layed until the return of her husband 
from Europe. This was denied, as 
was also her subsequent request for 
a week's delay, which, she said, would 

, give her time to go over the matter 
i with Attorney Hobbs, of New York, 
who represented her husband. 

After executing the instrument 
Mrs. Ashcroft said that she was so 
distressed and overcome by the atti-
tude of Miss Clemens and the lawyer 
that she did not examine the docu-
ment, and therefore does not know 
of her own knowledge just what she 
did sign. Town Clerk Nickerson says, 
however, that the paper is a warranty 
deed, drawn in the usual form, and 
makes to Mr. Clemens absolute con-
veyance of the property, free of all 
encumbrances. 

It was said Thursday night that 
Mr. Ashcroft would sue for the return 
of the property on the ground that 
his wife did not have the legal right 
to dispose of his dower interest. 

In Redding, Thursday night, it was 
said that friends of Mrs. Ashcroft felt 
that she had been treated in a man-
ner that would establish grounds for 
an action to set aside the deed, if she 
decided to claim that her signature 
had been obtained under duress. Mrs. 
Ashcroft was making preparations to 
move immediately to her former 
home in Farmington. 

TROUBLE AD. 

'

Fr- 
,Settled Amicably,' Says Mark 1 

1  Secretary's Husband. 
Hartford people are, of course, c 

pecially interested in whatever relates 
to Mark Twain, so long a citizen of 
this place. The story of the disagree-
xnent between him and his former see- 
r (retary and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
KR. W. Ashcroft, who were both of his 
(household, has had considerable prom-
)Inence already, but no little comment 
has been made hereabouts on the dig-, 
'xilfied attitude of Mr. Clemens. Like, 
1'Brer" Rabbit, he ain't sayin' nothin'.1, 
It is admitted even by his best friends 
that publicity is by no means irk-
some to Mr. Clemens, but in this in-, 
stance he has maintained a discreet 
silence which has been much admired.: 
A newspaper controversy with hie! 
former employees would have beeni 
more natural than judicious. It came 
out that he had attached the house/ 
which he gave to Mrs. Ashcroft wherl 
she was his secretary and later it also 
came put that she had deeded it back 
to him. Now her husband, recently 
returned from Europe, sends to vari-
ous newspapers a typewritten "state-, 
merit" which for one "The Courant" 
declines to print in full. It involves 
an attack on the two Misses Clemens, 
put in the way to hurt these sensitive 
young women most keenly. The con-
clusion of the statement is as fol-
lows:— 

The matter of the gift house has been 
settled amicably so far as Mark Twain. 
Mrs. Ashcroft and I are concerned, and 
the adjustment will be consummated as 
soon as the proper papers can be drawn 
up, although it may be necessary for 
Mrs. Ashcroft to commence suit against 
Mark Twain to set aside the deed trans-
ferring the cottage to him, simply to 
protect her legal rights for the tivie 
being; as, while we believe that Mark 
Twain and his lawyers, John B. Stanch-
field, will abide by their promises, still 
there is always the contingency of the 
death of either or both to be provided 
against. If Mr. Rogers had not died so 
suddenly and unexpectedly, the affair 
would have been settled long ago with-
out any publicity. It is an unfortunate 
occurrence all around. 

I am still manager of the Mark. Twain 
Company, and, shall so remain for the  , 
present. My 'contract has nearly two 
years to run. 

Gossip among Mark Twain's best in-
formed friends is to the effect that 
the most serious differences developed 
Dyer this same Mark Twain Company, 
if which Mr. Ashcroft cheerfully an-
nounces that he expects to remain 
manager for two years longer. The 
story goes that the author, having 
organized this corporation, kindly 
turned into it his valuable copyrights 
and then found himself a minority 
director, unable to carry out his own 
wishes as to his own work. 

1111111myrrNS-ASHCROF MARK TWAIN'S AFFAIRS. 
The Troubles Settled to Mutual Satis- 

faction. 
The quarrel between Mark T 

and the Ashcrofts, which has 
more or less in the newspapers 
some time, has ceased. It is Porn 
announced that both sides have sit 
papers exonerating the other, all 
gation is abandoned, and the cloy 
peace is winging her way back to 
ding. The "Bridgeport Farmer" 
this to tell:— 

Under the terms of the agreer 
Mark Twain, or to be precise 
Samuel Clemens, withdraws his ac 
against Mrs. Ashcroft to recover 
an alleged loan of $3,050, appends 
signature to a document exonera. 
Mrs. Ashcroft from all criticism 
her conduct of his affairs, it ha,  
been alleged that in her handling 
the books and accounts of Twain tl 
was a shortage of $6,000, and in a, 
tion thereto pays to Mrs. Ashcrol 
substantial sum of money. 

Miss Clara Twain, who at van! 
times since the commencement of 
difficulties is alleged to have m 
certain charges  •  reflecting upon 
Ashcroft during the latter's emp] 
ment by the humorists, retracts f 
and to the satisfaction of Mrs. A 
croft, the name of Miss Twain hat 
been securely fixed to a piece of pa 
that the Ashcrofts prize most high/ : 

These charges in a general way 
leged embezzlement and maladmii 
tration, and the withdrawal of then 
regarded by those who have been 
miliar with the proceedings as equi 
lent to a complete vindication of 
Ashcrofts. 

On their part the Ashcrofts rat 
and confirm the conveyance to Tw 
of the unique dwelling which they 
cupied in Redding, adjacent to Twat 
estate, and known as the "Lobs 
Pot." It will be recalled by read 
of this newspaper that Mrs. Asher 
signed papers by which the prone 
_passed from her possession to that 
Twain in a manner that cause t charge to be made subsequently 
Mr. Ashcroft that the transfer won 
be fought in the courts on the grou: 
that it was obtained under duress. 

The Ashcrofts also agree to wit 
draw their suits against Twain at 
his daughter alleging libel and clef, 
mation of character. The artachme: 
placed on property belonging to Mr 
Ashcroft in Farmington is withdraw 
and the whole affair has been term 
nated in a way that is mutually Bath 
factory to all of the parties concerne; 

Mr. and Mrs. Ashcroft who hay 
been staying at the home of Mrs. Ash 
croft's mother in Brooklyn left toda, 
for Little Pumpkin Island near Sten: 
Creek where they will pass a  fey 
weeks as the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
John E. Wayland. Subsequently the( 
will return to Farmington where they 
will stay for several weeks at their 
home and later will go to Brooklyn tc 
pass the winter at the home of Mrs,  Lyon, Mrs. Ashcroft's mother. Mr. 
Ashcroft, who is secretary and treas-
urer of the Mark Twain Company, the 
firm that has to do with the business 
end of the works of the famous au-
thor, expressed his willingness to re-
tire from his position in view of the 
complete exoneration accorded his wife ,  and himself, but it is understood that 
Mr. Twain requested that he remain 
as his work has  -  been most satisfac-tory, 
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MARK TWAIN'S AFFAIRS. 
Stories About His Will—Disposal of 

His Literary Property. 
The "New Haven Union" of last 

evening had the following dispatch, 
bearing on the family affairs of Mark 
Twain, which have found their way re-
cently into the newspapers, although 

not through him:— 
Redding, Aug. 5.—The story that 

at least two residents of this town had 
seen a codicil to the will of Mark 
Twain in which his daughters were 
virtually cut oft,from their inheritance 
in the estate .,of the humorist, being 
supplanted as main legatees by Ralph 
W. Ashcroft and his wife, was finally 
disposed of today when the United 
Press correspondent Was- shown a 
copy of the will of which the codicil 
in question was a part. The will in 
questio'n was drawn last October and 
has since been superseded by a will 
of liter date in which Mr. Clemens be-
queaths his entire estate to his two 
daughters. 

Nevertheless a review of the defunct 
codicil may be interesting inasmuch 
as it forever sets at rest the story of 
the disinheritance of his daughters. 
The codicil begins by 'setting forth 
that "a part of the estate will consist 
of manuscripts?. published and unpub-
lished,  '  literary articles and memor-
anda and general literary remains" 
and then goes on to bequeath to Miss 
Clara Lapham Clemens and Miss 'Lyon 
jointly. "the sole and exclusive rights 
to arrange and control and dispose of 
upon such terms, provisions and agree-
ments as they may deem advisable, all 
of said literary productions, published 
and unpublished and all my literary 
articles and memoranda of every kind 
and description and' generally all My 
interests therein and rights of renewal 
thereof; the income or royalty, the 
proceeds of sale, thereof, to be paid 
into my estate and distributed in ac-
cordance with my last will and testa-
ment." 

He further directs that the pro-
ceeds from the book to be known as 
the "Letters of Mark Twain," shall 
be paid to Miss Lyon. The main body 
of this will provides that the rest of 
the estate shall go to the author's 
daughters. 
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WILL BE A C.ENTURY OLD. 

;firm Ophella lloirhinn of llonInE•ne 
14)  

N1rs Ophelia 	utcliins 
Toi-morrom- 	a.44,44 0 , 

laolellymfer‘e/ 1Zr ply 

century' mark to-morroh-, and the event 
will he wii•tly celebrated at the Mime 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs Emarilla  Hutch-, 	I 

‘Z.),'  ins. on South str!-•el hi Montague. The 
\  family will gather, dinner will be  served)

l'11-1T friends tall to pay their respects.1 
ihi t t.hilis  is slut  ti, • diressed every' 

d:r c. 	gets 	IL .,  her 	ours Is 	rvgnin•lyr, 	I  pii t 

r`i'nua 'MARCH 29, 190S. 	f!i 

r NEARLY A  CENTURY OLD. 

Outline  of the Career  of A  n hnny 
Cornatork. to *peel;  At  the  
coart Square Theater Sunday, 

There are about  200  tickets left at 1hr. 

-Young Men's Christian assre•i;ition for the 
Iasi Court Square theater men's meeting 
rids so,awni to be held  .1/1 Snii ■lny after_ 

lin01/.  These tickets mill 	git  ru  out to 
hr. 	 coni6opel, 

secretary 
York  so-

e. 'will he 
TinowIes 
a,  ill also 

ing  :4(.11(1.01 
ill he by 

3Irld Ophelin lintekin% of Mootague,U 
Whit Heeently I'asoed Her 119thl-
Bi•thday, 

Th•re 	few older persons ill  Western 
.Nlassaclitisetts than NIrs Opholia IIutelaiti  1. 
of Montague, who 111f 2151 11 oliserveilil 
be• loth birthday. She bids fair to ren ell II 
Ike century mark. NIrs iiiitchins is ties: 

Wing- liter Id  a  well-known  Deerfield  tuan,l' 
tEl Arid N1111111, \VIM rattle of rt military: 
family. 	}Fi•' grand t her's great-great- - 
grandfather. Boujainill 	MIis  a  sol- 
dier in in. l b' iii, war in 1037, -was in the (  
inilda•y service nearly till of his life. Ile-
Hied in Springfield in 11175.  Her  grand-1 
lather's great-grandfather. Tulin Nlium,  • 
was iu the Falls- tight neat. Greenfield, in, 

in New 
n  the dis- 
clemy.  As 
eery store 
this thne'../ 
alitlet  of 
him such 

d  clog  got 
of womem 
Ling  Corn-
gun and  a 
1.  At  the 
the  beast. 
k came to 
ill and a 
own that  -.. 
111.1sine$t, 
me tight-

ni•; to 
NW to do 
is blot 1,I1 

and 
is  friend.. 

through 
1.1(Ttx and 

if p,S (11•11 7.1.1A 111"I'C•11INS. 

which  It lost horse, saddle  and bridle. He 
died  in  Ills-I. Her groat-grandfather. Salti- 
n•] Minn], W41,  :1  gAddiVr  inn the French 1(1111 

1111111/1  15%1 l'S,  ;Ilia  died  in  1777, and her 
grandfather,  Fra Il  is  0511111N 11111111,  •1115  a 

subtler in the 'NNE , Pf t11,?.  Ite...VOIWinn, and 
died im1S1s. Ilex great-grent-j.tr,prit-gratul- 
mode,  James Munn.  was  ill the Falls tight, 

-.-  and a solrli•r in King William's war. 
Her  gveat-granduncIe,  John Munn, -was 

)114,A.  soldier at  Fort Dimmer in 1730, and her 
great-uncle, Asa Melon,  lost  a  leg in the 
war of die Itevolntilin,  and  died  in 179:2. 
Iler  grandiLicd..  Benjamin Munn, was a 
s"idier at Hue battle of Lake  George in 
1755. He was. in the attack  on old Fort 
pkonderilga in 1758. was one  of the Rog-
er, raligi•rs, and was in the fight  near 
Fold Ann when Maj Putnam was cap-
tured. In this aelion :ilium took an  In-

.  null scalp.1Y1tish.—lie brought 

-ourt Square 
Afternoon a 
able Achieve-
s of Social 
}wet-Molted 

Frank Hutchins  of  Deerfield, her on 
surviving child, grandchildren and grea, 
grandchildren were present. Many of the 
citizens  of Montague called to pay their 
, •spects  during the day. Mrs Hutchins 
load the ordeal -well, although she became 

. :ether tired• efore  the end of the daY-
I'liere  was a  family dinner party at noon. 
'i- I  tutchins  received  many gifts of flew-

-  . birthday  curds  and other retnetn-
blames, among -them being a cake. There 
W;is  music  by members of the family, 
which  she greatly  enjoyed. A poem, writ-
len  by  Principal Thomas Allen of the 
Montague azricultural  school,  a near neigh- 
bor of  MrsHutchins, 	 y ales Hutchins, was read b 	After  1̀ 1 
Allen. 	 to 	district.' 

—  'sche -As or New -Canattn and •New B•it- 
lain,  Ct., he left snob/ tol.earn a lir- 

_ling.  In 1.161 he enlisted in the 17th 
Connecticut Volunteer infantry; and 
has an honorable war record. 

Since March S. 1873. he has served 
:Ls past office inspector in New York 
.ity, in addition to his other duties.. 
He  is prominent,  also,  in  Y.  M. C. A 

..  and Presbyterian church circles.  As 
all author, his  books  on the expo-1 
sure of crime  have  been very popu- 
lar.lar, 

 

'Me popularity of Mr. ■Comstock  as1 
a lecturer is evidenced by the great' 

,  demand for tickets at the office of 
.0.  the local association for the lecture of 
.nest Sunday afternoon, and the au-
dience at the theater at that  time 
doubtless will be one of the  largest 
that ever  has  assembled there on 

_ such 'in riereasinn. 

MRS. OPHEILTA  HUTOMINS. 

Montague  IVoinan Who Will Celebrate 
Her One  Hundredth  Birthday 

Anniversary  Today---A Heal 
Daughter of the Revo- 

lution. 
g HUTCHINS'S  BIRTH 

ontague Woman'M ttaInntut 
Century  Properly Obae■ryed,:oe 

The  100th birthday  of  .Mrs C111,  
Jot-chins  was observed  yesterday at 
home  of  her daughter-in-law, Mrs Dual\ 
Hutchins,  on  South street. Her si 

famous New 
e here on 
Square  the- 

the  local 
aviation. 
as secre- 
the  New 
ession of 
tiring his 

purity,  he 
criminals 
over  100 
Natural- 
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attempts, 
g  of dis- 
the  mail 

in  New:,  
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Miss Helen Emery becomes Wife of 

Gwijlro Aoki. 
Seattle. Wash., March 28.—Miss 

Helen Gladys Emery, the daughter of 
Archdeacon John Emery of the Epis-
copal  Diocese of California, and 
Gunjiro  Aoki, a Japanese,  were mar-
ried  at Trinity Church yesterday. They 
had  traveled more  than  1,000 
miles to become legally united, as man 
and  wife,  as the  laws of California, 
where  the girl was born and reared, 
and  of ClregOrl, prevent such a union., 

.con  Emery, his wife, who, 
her  husband  had strongly 
:,  had insisted on the mar- 

J.  Sunadai were the only 
to the  ceremony. 
won  EmerY  of  Oakland. Cal',  
most  a  decade presided over 
mary field of that jurisdic-
-esigned.  His  formal resig-
gether  with a letter explain-
tason for  desiring  to sever 
ction  with the  diocese of 

was  placed in the hands 
Nichols, who has not  yet 

)  act on it,  or  to make  the 
)11c. The notoriety  coming 
ne  through the marriage of 
ter,  Helen Gladys Emery, to 
told,  a  Japanese,  has  been 
if great worry to the clergy-
because of the criticism  it 

e thought best to rgri. 
ili Allan Hodge of rrie, Pa., 
e late Rev. S. J. Aspinwall 
rmerly pastor of the First 
an Church of this city, was 
esterday. He has resigned 
rate of the Presbyterian 
Erie, where he has been lo-

teen years, on account of ill 
id will sail next week for 
•o spend  a  year or more in 
i  recreation. It was Mr. 
irst visit to Hartford since 
n he left for Princeton Col-
which he was graduated in 
he noted with much pleas-

lany chariges  and  improve-
the city. 
Harmount Graves, son of 
h A. Graves of  this  city, who 
an  instructor at Yale Uni-
a number  of  years, has been 
to  the  rank of assistant pro-
botany  „in the Sheffield Sci-
looi. 

-"WEDS A JAPANESE. 
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To Be  Married  In Washington 
A wedding of more than ordinary inter-

est, although it will be quiet in character, 
is that of Miss Dorothy Quincy Upham of 
Salem and Thomas W. Vaughan of Wash-
ington, who is connected with one of the 
scientific bureaus of the Government. Miss 
Upham Is a niece of Mrs. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, with whom she has lived In Wash-  . 
ington since Justice Holmes became a mem-
ber of the Supreme Court, She will be 
married Tuesday at the residence of Justice 

land Mrs. Holmes.' Only a small number of 
relatives will witness the ceremony. 

U. S.  CONSUL TAKES BRIDE. 
A 	I .14 

ANTHONY

a  

 COMSToCK,THE VICE DETECTIVE. 

Prpsecntor of Notorious Criminals liho Will Lecture at the Y. M. 
Meeting at the Court Square Theater on Sunday Afternoon. 

'nurcrri STIti aer unagaver,  guisanteseniirompipmeipm • 
Gladys Emery, whose engagement to, • 
Gunjiro Aoki,  a Japanese, has aroused: 
feeling against them, left their horn4,  

t  Corte Madeira last evening.  They 
came to this city, but almost immedi-
ately.  departed  for  Tacoma,  Wash. 
Aoki 'was not with  them when they 
left here,  but  it is supposed  he ha:, 
arranged to  join  his finance and  her 
mother  before  reaching Sacramento. 

Archdeacon  Emery did not appear 
at the ferry,  nor was he  at the  Corte 
Madeira station  when  "his wife and 
laughter faced  the  hostile crowd.  Ap-
parontly he has not abandoned 'his  op-
position to the prospective marriage. 

Portland,  Ore., March  25.—Should 
Miss Gladys  Emery and  her  Japanese 
fiance attempt to  obtain a marriage 
license in  Oregon, they will find that 
the state  laws forbid  the. marriage of 
whites  with Orientals. 

Tacoma,  Wash., March 25.—If  Miss 
Emery and  .Aoki  came to  Tacoma  to 
be  married,  there will be  no  trouble, 
as there  is no law in this  state  to  pre-
vent the  issuance of a license  in such a 
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I
lab  Barnard in the conquest of Canada. 
in;; in Cambridge June 16, 1775, he 
lied  a  party going to Bunker Hill, and 
s  in that battle. He was accidentally 
led in 1824. Her mother's great-great-
ndfather, Sergeant Benjamin Waite of 
i  Held, was called the hero of the Con-

1icut alloy. because he had crowned 
n  honorable soldier's life of hardships and 

dangers by striking boldly into the track- 
less  forest with but one comrade, rescuing 
and bringing home from Canada and out 

'Olt'.  Indian captivity 17 of his townspeople, 
"hiding his own wife and three (laugh-
ts. 
Two brothers, one son and a grand- 
Mew did what they could to put down 
rebellion of '61. Mrs Hutchins makes 
home with her oldest son, Osborn C. 

Montague, and .N.. Frank 
wingtield is another son. 



THE NEXT REGE OF 
"DAygHIFS." 

Buel 	interestkd in 
Patriotic Subjects, 

Mrs. John L. Buel of Litchfield, 
nominated at the meeting in Brist 1 

Oast Thursday to be state regent of 
the Daughters of the American Rev°- 

AMHE T'S CENTS 

Amherst call now boast of a eententari-
an in the pet • 	 -- 
will be 101 y 
from Shines 
month with 
Crossman, 
mti ny years. 
preserved w• 
intelligently 
witff-her 
daughter of 
and was be 
county, N. 7 
when she wa 
with her m 
Leverett, co 
luirseback. 
position wits 
tiumphrey 0: 
was employe 
the hroadcles 
Clifford woo. 

lu 1843 sh 
Huse, the  c 
toe  then we 
camber of S 
of the peace 
Leverett, in 
Shutestiury 
Huse died h 
the army d 
mother still 
him. In 11: 	 MRS I 
without kitl 	 — 
verge of th, Milo will be 1( 
little 'house at North Leverett 
person  in whom  she put conk 
E 

Arra Louana Hues, Cente 
(Holyoke Transcript 

1 E. F, Cook, who has been  : 
as the oldest inhabitant of 

I will now In spite of his 91 
'obliged to surrender his ho 
vor of Mrs. Louana Hues, 

j  March 27 will be 101. 
Mrs. Hues rode in a carri 

from the top of Shutesbut 
North Amherst a few days 

I was surpirsed to find the j 
short. She will make her fir 

I  with Newton D. Crossman, 
t ceeds F. P. Ainsworth as p 
t In 1893, having outlived al 
I relatives. Mrs. Hues took a 

Mr. Crossman who supplied 
c  home on the edge of Leverett 
s visions. Selling her hornet 

came to live with Mr. Crosse 
t addition to his house, whicl 
e  for her. 

She has no  use  for doctors 
u  hot or cold water or her o 
g cines cures herself. She ha; 
g of her own and expresses t 
is much force. She receives vie 
84  a firm grasp  of  the hand. HE 
b is somewhat impaired. She 
a  Bible and favorite newspaper 
d aid of a magnifying glass. 
e■ A little square-mouthed 

which  she  bought in 1830 bet 
were In general use, that is 
ing on her stoves these cold d 
object of her special pride. 
maplewood rocker nearly 
that was the property of he 
mother, is always offered to h 
The bedstead, in which she s.ours, 
was made about seventy-five years ago 
by an old schoolmate. Nearly every-
thing In the room bears the marks of 
a former generation, and the old wo-
man sits among these things dreaming 
of the past, or  hoping for  the end. 

Mr,/ Lonna Huse Who ot One Time 
Worked in the Filially of Presi-
dent Itumphery of the College. 

Fss' Our Special Correspondent . /  
AMHERST, Saturday, Ja uZ ly 

lution to succeed Mrs. Sara T. Kin- 
ney, has long been identified with the 
organization. 	She is now state  vice- 
regent. 	Her actual election as state 
regent will take place at the Conti- 
nental Congress in Washington. 

Mrs. Buel was born in New York, 
the daughter of Newcomb Cushman 
Barney and Elizabeth Sturgis Barney, 
both of that city but of New England 
ancestry. Through her father Mrs.' 
Hue! is a direct descendant of Robert 
Cushman and Isaac Allenton, two of 
the founders of the Plymouth colons 
in 1620, and the latter a passenger on 
the Mayflower. She is a member of 
the  Society of Mayflower descendant:,  
in the state of New York and of the 
Connecticut Society of the Colonial 
Dames of America of which latter she 
was historian. 

From early childhood Mrs. Buel has 
been closely associated with Litch-j 
field as well as New York. as Mr.. 

Mrs. John Laidlaw-Buel. 

the.  11. A.  it. ann  me eolornat 
names  in this and other states. 



NEARLY SEVENTY YEARS NO 
Captain  William Ely Homestead - 

the Only  Remaining Building 
'c  the Editor of The Times! 

I sometimes see notices about Old 
1- Hartford, but have never seen any re-
- lating to old Burr street, which coin-

" onenced at the North church,  (Dr. 
'Bushnell's). It will take the north 
'side, and commence  with  Samuel  Tut-
tle's brick store, on the corner of Burr 
and  Windsor streets, the yard of  which 
was tilled with great mill and gr  ind- 
stones. 	Adjoining 	was 	Phelps's 
block—a brick structure, still stand-. 
ling. I think it was built in 1839. In 
the driveway at the north end of the 
block was a well, which came in the 
middle of the north wall. It was 
arched. over, and for many years the 
well was in use. 

On the other side of this driveway 
was an old wooden house, with the 
roof sloping down over the front ' 
piazza. It was occupied by a cabinet-
maker, who made furniture and cof-
fins. The next house was quite a 
large one, two stories in height, broad 
side to the street, and two front doors, 
with about three feet of yard, and a 
low banister fence  in  front, painted 
white. Ebenezer Roberts,  of  the firm 
of Keney, Roberts & Goodwin, lived, 
when first married, in one-half of  this 
louse. Adjoining this was a substan-
tial brick house, owned and occupied 
by Deacon Lynde Olmstead. 

Port. House  and Port  Shop. 
Next east of Deacon Olmstead's was 

a small wooden building, part house 
and part shop, where Elijah ,Eggles- 
ton, a harness-maker lived, until  he 
built a tine brick house on Pleasant 
street. 	His next neighbor was Rich- 
ard Goodman, whose large two-story 
white frame house, with wide hall 
running through the center, and 
rooms do each side, had an acre or so 
of ground about it. Then came Rod- 
erick Terry's two-story brick house. 
He was a, brother  of Eliphalet Terry,  

The  Ely Homestead. 
Chester Adams's brick, block came t• 

Next,  a  two-story wooden house which 
stood on the corner. 	After Pleasant 
street was opened Charles Sanford's 
house came next. He owned the 
ground that was afterward occupied 
by J. a Batterson as a marble yard. 
After selling out he bought a farm 
"Up Neck," about opposite Keney 
park entrance. The next building,  a 
small one, was used as a bakery. Cap-. 
taro William' Ely bought the place, and 
added it to his own property. Captain 
Ely's house and grounds are the same' 
to-day as then, with the exception of 
the half circular walks up to the two' 
wings, which had borders of box on' 
each side of the walk, and pebble 
atones to walk on in the summer. In 
winter planks were put down to 
make it easier for shoveling snow from 
the pathway. Captain Ely also owned 
the adjoining building. a three-story 
wooden house, the south half of which t .  

was occupied by a Mrs. Patten, and 
Mrs. Jonathan Edwards and family 
the north half. 

in the little story-and-attic house 
nest bayond, lived Captain Ely's 
coachman, and in the rear a family by 
the name of  Ladd. 

• ••■•1..«... 

Home of the heneys. 
The next house was my grandfath-

1 er's—Daniel Moore. He bought the 
4  property in 1810. My grandmother 
lived there fifty-seven years. The lol 
is now part of the Keney  
park. I was born and liver

. 
 'ere un-

til the spring of 1854. The  ,.:_ase was 
a large. double frame one, with broad 

:steps leading up from the sidewalk 
Mrs. Keney with her two sons, Henry 
and Walter Keney, occupied the ad-
joining house and adjacent was the 

,store in which they laid the founda-
tion for their large wealth. Ely 
street was afterwards opened and the 
first house above was a tine brick man-
sion for those days. built by Eliphalet 
Terry, of the firm of E. & R. Terry .  

After Mr. Terry's death Henry Keney 
and his brother purchased the prop-
erty and lived there until their death. 

A large mowing lot came next and 
the Hartford and Springfield railroad 
ran through the middle of it. 

There was a two-story frame house, 
with large grounds and pasture land 
in the rear. later owned by David 
Prooks. Next was a two-story double 
brick house. Joseph Sheldon, jr., 

I lived in the south half. Next to this 
was a two-story wooden house. occu-
pied by Arha, Lankton. grandfather of 
the one who sold popcorn so many 
'years at the railway station. The next 
building was Leonard Kennedy's shop, 
where they made  wooden  presses. and . 

Dr. Russell's Old Home. 
Next was 'the home of Joseph' Shel-

don, who owned the rope walk. A 
Mr. West lived In the next house and 
=red on quite a business in soap-
making. A vacant lot cornered on 
Russell street (then having no name), 
upon which Dr. Gurdon W. Russell's 
father built a brick house and resided 
there many years. It was afterward 

,-,.b  the home of Alfred V. Burr, editor of 
'.7  THR HARTFORD Tuazs , and is now oc- 

,  !=','  cupled by his widow. Thence to  a 
ll  two-story brick house opposite the 

lower end of the Old cemetery grounds 
were no houses. 

Between there and the arsenal were 
, •  two frame buildings—the first a story- 
'+  and a half gambrel roofed house, end 
IT.  to the street. A man named Kelly 

,  I  lived in the south half and Danforth 
1 Rogers in the north half. The last 
house stood next to the arsenal and 
was owned by a colored man, Ishmael 
McGourley. The land from Russell 
street north, in those days, was used 
for pasturage.  I  used to drive my 
grandmother's cow up there mornings. 

,'going again for her at night. There 
' was a very large pond in the lot which 
came almost to the sidewalk.  In  win-
ter it made  a  fine skating place. Two 
or three modern houses now stand 
where this pond was located. 

On the north side of the arsenal  was 
a large residence, standing far back on 
,the brow of the hill, with extensive 
!grounds  in  front laid out in walks, 
flower beds and fruit trees. In later 
I times it was occupied by I. N. Bird, 
who kept a very popular boys' school. 
Then came open fields and farm 
houses. . 

 i
There were several brothers, largd 

land owners, by the name of Cook, 
'about opposite to the entrance of what 
Its now Keney park. The population of 
Hartford  in  those days, 1840, was 

I about 12,000. 
The only homestead remaining of 

those times of "long ago," is the Cap-
' lain  William  Ely estate, whose daugh-
ter has recently passed away. "Burr 
street." and  "Up-Neck"  have also 
passed away, and  Main street  and 
Windsor avenue  are  familiar to  the 
generation of to-day. 

H. M. S. A l. 	 • rA 
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BA T 0 COUPLE 

3G  • 	OBSERVE OOLDENWEDDING 
EaSt- -Flarffo'rd, A-Pfil-  b.—Professor 

and Mrs. Lucius P. Chamberlain to-
day are celebrating the fiftieth annl-L. 
versary of their marriage at their 
home. No. 4 Elm street. Mr. and Mr,. 
Chamberlain received mare, ....&1•;i-i(•‘-..,, 
from a dh-t 

• of  local  fr 
quaintances. 
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Professor C.-g. Phelps. Mr. Chamber-
lain obtained his education in the pub-
lic schools ii6jaa.t:koro and  North 
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- .... '  Judge Harrison B. Freeman has' 
,  _ 

sold 715 feet of land  on  the east side  . 
of Prospect avenue to  J.  L. Way, vice-, 
president of the Travelers Insurance 
Company. It is understood that  Mr.' 
Way will at once begin putting up  a 
fine home in this choice residence  sec- 
tion  of  the cis,•. 	 l 

PROF. L. P. CHAMBERLAIN. 

MRS. L. P. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Mrs. amuel James Camp announces 
the engagement  of her daughter, Mil- 
dred A. E. Camp, to John L. Way, 
second vice-president of the Travelers 
Insurance company. 4,-  Way-Camp. / 9 0  0. 

roWL. Way and Miss Miltred/A. E. 
Camp were married at  1  o'clock yes-
terday afternoon at the South Congre-
gational Church, by Rev. Dr. E. P. 
Parker. It was a quiet wedding and 
only the families of the bride and 
bridegroom,  and the officers of the 
Travelers Insurance Company, of 
which Mr. Way is the second vice-
president,  attended.  After the cere-
mony. Mr.  and Mrs. Way left for a 
Journey  to Washington and lioti 
Springs,  Va.  On their return they will 
reside at No. 714 Prospect avenue. 

The  bride is  the daughter of Mrs.  
Samuel J.  Camp of No. 110 Capitol]  a   

BrIADERBECK-DICIU;NSON. 

Pretty Wedding at the Home of th( 
Bride's ParentsW90  C 

very pretty wedding occurred al 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. LintU 
Dickenson, No. 28 Bond stret, at 4:3,  
this afternoon, when their daught ,- ■• 
Elizabeth Cole, was united in 
riage to George Leslie Bilderbeck 
New  London. The house was decorat-
ed in. yellow and green. The cere- 

eiltiotFollows HomeIddy on 
Imlay Street./ 0 

obert R. Dennison and Miss/ Fan-
nie Etherington, daughter of.  Mr. and 

1 Mrs. H.  C.  Etherington of  No. 20  Im-
lay street,  were  married at  2  o'clock 
yestercipy afternoon at  the home  of 

• the bride's  parents. 	The bride was 
__  dressed  in white and  carried  pink  rose 

buds. 	Rev.  Dr.  George  M.  Stone, 
pastor emeritus of the Asylum Avenue 
Baptist Church, performed the  mar-
riage ceremony. Relatives were pres- 1  
ent  from New  York  and Groton  and 
from this city. 	A  reception followed 
the ceremony. The house was pret-' 
tily decorated  in  green and white ex-

j cept in the dining room, where th- 1  
color  scheme was  pink  and  white. Mr. 
and Mrs. DenniSon left for  a  week's 
wedding  trip. 	After returning to thit,  
city they  will live at No.  15  Edgewood 
street, where they will  be at home 
after May 5. 

"4141?°Parker-Goebel./ A et,/ Alt 
Miss Josephine  Fredericka Goit:el, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  Fred Goe-
bel, and Harry J. Parker were mar-
ried last evening in Christ Church 
chapel  by  Rev. James Goodwin. rec-
tor  of the  church. Mr. Parker is con-
nected with C. E. Parker Co. of this 
city.  Mr.  and Mrs. Parker will be at 
home to their friends after July 1  at 
the  Belden, No. 10 Belden street. 

Stalb-Hansen. (fo 
iss Nellie E. Hansen,  daughters  of 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Carl L.  Hansen of  No. 
42 Hazel  street,  and  George  W. Stalb,1 
Jr., were married Tuesday afternoon 

• by Rev. Dr.  E. P.  Parker. The bride 
was attended by  her  sister, Miss 14in-

'  nie Hansen, and the  bridegroom by 
Arthur  R, Whitmore.  Among the 
many presents which the couple  re-
ceived was a  Morris chair and a li 

• hrary  table from the  clerks of th 
National  Fire Insurance  Company 
where the brislegronm is en 
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FAST DAY PROLAMATioN. 
Governor Miley Issues the Custoinnis 

Recommendation. 
Governor Lilley yesterday issued the 

customary Fast Day proclamation des-
ignating, Good Friday, April 9. as the 
date, The text of the proclamation 
follows:— 

State of Connecticut 
By His Excellency 

GEORGE L. LILLEY 
Govern or. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
As a solemn confirmation of our trust 

in God's merciful Providence. and in 
obedience to a custom. established  in 
piety, and continued in reverence,  I 
hereby appoint Friday, the ninth' day of 
April next ensuing, as a day of 

FASTING AND PRAYER 
Requesting the people then to lay aside 
all common cares, and in the churches 
and homes humbly to seek His guidance 
in the undertakings of the year. pledg-
ing with repentant hearts a new devo-
tion and a faith that shall not falter. 
Given under my hand and seal of the 

State, at the Capitol in Hart-
SEAL. ford, this Thirtieth day of 

March. in the year of our Laid. 
one thousand nine hundred and nine, 
and the independence of the United 
'States, the one hundred and thirty-third. 

GEORGE L. LILLEY. 
By His Excellency's Command: 

Matthew H. Rogers. 
Secretary. 

ER VS 105TH ARTVAY  

s o 4Z 841(ivan Shefaro4P‘13rehes-
ter Has Her  First  Automobile  Bide 
Easter day  was a memorable occasion for 

Mrs. Dora Sullivan Shea of 8 Bellflower 
street, Dorchester, who celebrated her 105th 
birthday anniversary Sunday. In the morn- 

GEN. BOOTH'S BIRTHDAY 
WIDELY OBSERVED.: 

Commander Plans to Visit 'United- 
States Next Pall. 

New York. April 11.—At the cele-• 
bration of the eightieth anniversary; 

General Booth Rep [es. 
General William Booth, whose 8004 .  .., 

birthday is to be celebrated through., '' 

out the world next Saturday, has re.; 

plied to the scores of congratulatoryj 
cablegrams already received front 
state governors, mayors of leading 
American cities and other men oil 
prominence, with a message to thei, 
American people. The message wasi 
given out at the American headquar. 
ters of the Salvation Army at Newt 
York yesterday, and is as follows: 

After spending eighty years in this, 
world, with 'almost countless opportuni, 
ties for observing the purposes for which 
men generally live and the disappoint.; 
ments they so commonly suffer, it seem* 
reasonable that I should have  forme' 
some opinion as to the course they ought 
to follow if they are to have any real 
success. So on this, my eightieth birth 
day, I tell the American people this: IC 
they will seek the honor of God, the reign 
of righteousness, the welfare of the 
friendless poor and riches that endure' 
forever, with the same self-sacrificing 1 

p avidity with which they seek the wealth 
and pleasures of this world, they will 
have a good chance of finding that life of 
satisfaction which now so often elude* 
them, and of building up a pattern nation, 
for the world to imitate. 

WILLIAM BOOTH, 
• General. 
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 e 	 a 	erf-gfecr able' 
campaign. A revival fervor possessed 
the great and neglected east end. The 
new movement, so based, took on a 
name. 	It was called the Christian 
mission. 	By 1877 it had attained the 
extent and power of a religious sect. 
Without his volition or purpose, by the 
spreading of his chosen work under 
his hands, William Booth had become 

GENERA- the head of a new church. 
s  Its gradual transformation to its 
e present form and the adoption of its 

present name are curious incidents in 
this story. "The Salvati6rT Army".  
was never foreseen. nor was the name 
deliberately chosen by any one, but 
seemed to grow inevitably upon the' 
organization. Contrary to general 
belief, the origin of the name was 
quite accidental. Mr. Booth, dictat-
ing one day to a secretary, used the 
words, "The Christian mission is a 
volunteer army." The secretary 
wrote the sentence. Mr. Booth looked 
over the paper and with his pen sub-
stituted "salvation" for "volunteer" as 
the stronger word. When the letter 
went forth the phrase struck fire 
among the mission people. They 
took it up, repeated it, used it and 
forced it into circulation. As William' 
Booth was the head of the movement, 
they naturally fell into the way of 
calling him "the general." The mis-
sion preachers were not ordained min-i 
isters, consequently there had never, 
been an appropriate title for them; 

• now men began to call them "cap-,  
tains," and so by degrees the move-` 
ment took on the semblance of a mill-, 
tary system. 

Of the varied and incessant activi-) 
ties of this great force, you may gather 
an idea from statistics, and Yet but 

■ 

of S 

an inadequate idea, for, of the help 
given to millions that need help most, 
what cah any figures tell? The Sal-
vation Army now occupies fifty-four 
countries and colonies, carries on its 
work in twenty-eight languages, has 
8.055 corps and outposts, 21,028 offi-
cers and cadets. 51,161 local officers. 
and 19,683 persons are members of  -
its musical band. Think of close up-
On 20,000 musicians all enlisted in one 
cause! The circulation of its periodi-
cals amounts to a million an issue, it 
has 786 social institutions of all  
kinds, 115 rescue homes and 193 
shelter and food depots. In a year it 
supplies 10,000,000 free meals and 5,-500,000 free beds. 

dal x] lsag 



MRS. THOMAS J. ROBINSON. 

LONGMEADOW. 

st r Ionday social E et t  

OltPOWELL 	NG. 

est Last Evening. 
Ain Easter Monday wedding is an event 

net before remembered in Longmendow• 
and that of last evening at the home of 

au•• Mrs John Goldsmith•Ilitebeiek 
was•an interesting and happy social_ affair, 
their daughter. Miss Harriet. Anna Hithie 
cock, being married to Harold Ayers•Polv- 
'ell of St .  Louis. hey Lyman P. Powell. 
rector of St John's church, Northampton, 
an uncle of the bridegroom, odiviated. Rev 
Henry Lincoln Bailey assisting, tie,  

rhirt."7. '16-1fie ";Gild6rUR yhtWcel•ITII  I 
the stairs to the strains of the "Cohen- 
grin" weddin• 	 1.‘" 	i ■■• 

bride's brothe 
,ganist for the 
ushers.  •  Fred 
brother of th 
of Springfield 
Hitchcock. 
rolling whit( 
follOwed. thei 
man, Walter 
Aura Hitcher. 

was also maid 
the bride. Ai 
bride was nn 
hi,e• away. '1 
closure of the 
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vines, and di 
smilax and e 
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gowned in ivor 
With trimming 
treasure. A' vi 
with orange  •  I,  
time. and sb( 
of lilies of the 
The maid of h, 
rug gown of 
carried a boll 
maidenhair fe 
Hitchcock pla 
march..' 

Immediately  • 
THOMAS J. ROBINSON. ding reception 

thins and  good...4102es abounded, find tle• 

guests were set 
bride graduate 
line arts at 
sine been en; 
supervisory 1,  
abroad in the 
She has man: 
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The - house 
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"6  'Fred Hiteheoc 
Hiller. John 
Langzetell of 
.ram K. heal 
Eunice Burba 
Mrs Emily t 
and matey  -01 
Longmeadow. air anti 
lifelike amid showers of confetti, and after 	 - 

:1  short southern trip vill make their home 
in Kirkwood, it suburb. of St Louis, Mo, 

CELEBRATED THEIR GOLDEN 
WEDDING IN GLASTONBURY., 

-  Glastonbury, April 13,—The fiftieth 
'`  anniversary of the marriage of Mr_  I  

and Mrs. Thonlas J.  1  Robinson of 
Addison was celebrated MOnday even-

. ing with a turkey supper at the Hotel 
'  Cornish. Many of their children and 

grandchildren were present and the 
occasion was one of great pleasure. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper of this 
town, who have been lifelong friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Repre- 
sentative Louis W. Howe of this town 
and Harold Remington of Hartford 

/ Were present. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper 
' are 86 and 78 years old, respectively. 

and will celebrate their golden wed-
ding on April 23. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Robinson received 
several remembrances in gold from 
their children, accompanied by letters 
from the children who could not be 
present. Mr. a.  nd Mrs. Robinson have 

.  ...   
been residents of this town ttir fifty- 
five years. 	They were married In 
New York city, April 12, 1859. 	Mr.  
Robinson for a number of years was 
an engineer, but for the past fifteen 
years has given all of his time to 
farming. 	He is 76 years old and 
Mrs. Robinson is 68. Both are In ex-  .  ' 
cellent health, with prospects of many . 
more years of happy married lite. 

1They have made many friends dur-.  il 
ing their long residence In Addison i 
by their kindly 'natures and assisting  1  q 
those in trouble. 	 ,'',$'' 

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are the par-
'  ents of eleven children, all of whom 
but one, Julia E., who died about six. 
teen years ago, are living. The chil-
dren are: James C. of East Hartford, 
Mary J. (Mrs. John S. Tyler of South 
Glastonbury), Emma E. (Mrs. Elmer 
Tuller of Waterbury), Anna E. (Mrs. 
Willard P. McLean of Colorado 
Springs, Col.), Rosebell A. (wife of 

iDr. Andrew Hyde of Pittsburg, Penn.). 
Dr. Frederick A of Shanghai, China,, 
WITliant S. of Lancaster, Penn., Dr. 
Thomas E. of Westerly, R. I.,   

/  \  A. of Glastonbury and Lucy E. (AIrs...1  i. 
,  John Howard Brown of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.). Dr. Frederick A, Robinson has 
been engaged In the practice of den-
tistry in Shanghai for many years and 

'  Elmer A. Robinson is the secretary of 
the Glastonbury Knitting company. 

',,There are ten screnciehim,-...,.. 
During the evening Miss Ruth Ty-

ler read the following verses, com-
posed by herself: 

THE GOLDEN WEDDING DAY. 
To-day I've been thinking of Grandma, 

Her wedding day:we all know, 
Was down in New York city— 

just fifty long years ago. 

And here is our own dear Grandpa, 
Still stading close by her side, 

As he stood in the years gone by 
When he claimed the fair young bride. 

Her hair may. be gray! What of it! 
Her smile Is ever so sweet.  - 

She has loving words for us children 
No matter wherever we meet. 

She knows I love her well. 
That I love her chocolate cake: 

And for ten dear grandchildren 
The delight of her heart is to bake. 

We girls just think of Grandma 
Is one such as God would design, 

h And I, for one wish every girl 
Had a Grandma as good as mine. 

Just think! Grandma, Grandpa? 
Spared to keep the golden wedding day, 

With sons and daughters—to cheer them 
 

Oh, tthhee  blessings are unnumhered 
In fifty years of wedded life. 

May health and happiness attend 
In the coming years of life. 

- -..-  -  —  -   

1 
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MR. CHENEY 82 YEARS OLD 
4/24-a 	/4/` / 9 0 7 

Fortner Senator From Manchester  a3 0.  - C1  
Notable  Figure of New England 

Business Man. 
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CALL-  tz.:: 	71-iDDING. 

well-Know.  .- -T :LA ...field  People  -  Itiar-' 

riest Hi Nntanolia Terrace. 
1'1- ,c,iliii,,_: 	Vi,,  Bertha Eugenia 

f  ..lj 	.-:;,J 	i', 	j - .  , 	i,-,ja Ji 	Reid - was held 

lost evea:!- .. 	.;; 7 o'clack at their  new 
bona• 137 alien olin terrace. 	It wart a 

.::, - • 	:old white wedding and  the  effect 

Jaaad oul in the decoaations of the 

:-I the-gowns of  the bride and  at- 

The eskers catered  first, rop- 
ia... -Ja  H,J-J way with 'a- liite ribbons, and 

tka  21:04■117 and  1W  :it  man followed.  Then 
r -ziiro, the two bridentaiils, the  maid  of 

hanor and the bride  with  her  mother. As 
'the bridal  party entered the youth  the 

-1.a.thatigria-  weddiag  march was played' 
1.y  Miss Edith Hayes, who continued io 
play  softly  throughout  the ceremoay. 

..1 
 

'Nit' marriage took  place  in the.  bay j wiu- 
lew.  which was banked with palmS and. 

EaL;L. r lilies. The  filpiscopal  service. was 

used and  ilea' Dr  Charles L. Slattery of 
Christ  church officiated. The  bride's gown 
Ira !.:  of While satin crepe trimmed  with 
dachess lace and pearls. She 'wore a lung 
veil, with orange blossoms  in her  hair. 

and  carried at  shower bouquet of  while 
Sweet  peas.  The  b•idemaida were dressed 
in white batiste  with high  girdles of Pale 
green, and carried Easter lilies. The 
Inaid  of  honor wore  a gown  of soft-pale 

The
silk.  and also  carried  Easter lilies. 

The bride's mother wore black. crepe de 
chine. 

The  bridal  party was composed of the 

following-  persons: Maid of honor. Miss 

:lean  Reid  of Pittsfield,  sister of the 
groom; two bridemaids,  Misses  Ruth and 
Irene  Kellymi,  nieees of the bride; best 
man, Fred  C. Brigham;  anti ushers,  Her-
bert  li, Puffer, Edward L. Wood  and 

David  S. Reid. The  bride was.given away 
by her mother.  Mrs  George  Norton  Call. 
The '51cialelssolin wedding  march was 
played al: the ,-lase of the ceremony.  •  Tho 
reception followed immediately after. !tn.l 
was  attended only by  the wedding guests. 

tMr anti  Mrs Reid  received with the 1-dida's  • 
/  mother.  Mrs Call. and  the  parents of  ilia  • 

.  groom. Mr and Mrs Charles  V.  Reill  of 

• Pittatield.  Daffodils were  used in the de•-
oration  of the parlor. and  the  predomin-
ant  effect'  was  yrllow. Supper  was aerved 

iu she  diniag-ruorn. with Hughes  as  eater-- 
an.:  The color scheme of the   room was 

-aa  red; and  was carried out  with red ears 
nations  and tulipa.  .  A large  number  I  :f.  
healthful and attractive gifts  were  •e-
ceived. inelnding articles  of cut glass, sit-
verware. china.  and  pictures. 

Among the  guests from out of  town 

were  Mr.. lames  B. Kirkaldy of New 
York, who was formerly Miss. Jahe Trask 
.'f this city.  Mr  and Mrs Charlos F. 
Reid. Misses Agnes and Jeau Reid.  David 
J. Reid and Charles Reid  elf  Pittsfield, 
:Ind  John Reid  of New York city. 

j  Mrs Reid  has  been conueeted with mu- . 

!sical work  iu the city  Jinn  is well  known 

in  musical  circles.  being  an  active  mem-

-  ber of the Tuesday Morning  niusie  eitth. 
MI-  Reid  is  treasurer of the National 

_naealle au:I-Tarty  of  this  city.  Mr  and  Mrs 
Reid - wine   at  •  hime  to thlar friends att-
er  St dember I. at  137  Magnolia terrace. 

The  Hon. John S. Cheney  of South] 
Manchester was 82 years old,  Wednesr 
day, and  the event  was suitably  rec-4 
ognized by members of the family  and 
friends living  in Manchester. 

Senator Cheney  was born  in that 
town, April 14,  1827.  He  was the  son 

'of  George Wells Cheney, who  wag 
born  October  22,  1799. His mothee 

,  was  Mary  Cheney, daughter of Calvin 
Cheney.  She was born February  11. 
1801. George Wells  Cheney  became 
town clerk and justice of  the peace 
in 1828 and  held these positions until 
his death, December 20, 1841.  He 
was a man  of distinguished traits  oft 
character and was  honored by  the' 
community  as  a  most  reliable town 

l official.  Senator Cheney  was the  old-
est son of  George Wells  Cheney.  Wil-
liam Henry Cheney, who  died  in Man-

-  chester a  few years  ago, was  a brother 
of  the  senator and was  with  him  in 
the gold fields in California and Aus-
tralia. Major James Wotocibridge 
cheney,  president  of  the state  prison 
board of  directors  and one of  the  lead-
ing  citizens of Manchester,  is  the 

I youngest son  of George  Wells  Cheney 
and the only  surviving  brother  of  tha 
senator. He  was  born in Manchester. 

'

February 9,  1838.  Senator Cheney 
married Ellen  Coates. daughter  oft 

- -George Silas and Caroline Frances 
Coates, in Creswick, colony of Vic-
toria, Australia. February 25, 1861. 
There have been  seven  children.] 
Three,  Alice  Elizabeth. Captain Sher-4 
wood Alfred of the regular army and 
Emily Grace Cheney. are living. 

' Senator Cheney  left  for the  Caliaj 
fornia gold mines  in  January,  1849.1  
sailing  by  way of Cape Horn on the 
Pacific.  After three years in Califor-
nia he left for  Australia, where  after 
a short experience in the mines he 
established  a  provision business  with 
his brother, William Henry Cheney. 
He  was  in  Australia eleven  years,  His 
brother was in advance of him in re-
turning home. The firm of Cheney 
Brothers, which had entered the high-
way of success, wanted him back and 
he has been actively connected  with 
the silk works since his return. Not-
withstanding his advanced age  he  is 
daily at his post.  In  the past forty-' 

.five years he has  seen  the silk  in-
jdustry  in  South Manchester attain a 
wonderful growth. 

Senator Cheney has taken an hon.' 
'orable part in public life. He wa; 
a  member  of  the  house from Manches-a 
ter in 1877. The older  associates  irai 
the house of representatives of Mtaj 
Cheney were  Hiram  Willey of East 
Haddam, now 90 years of age; Eli  D. 

, Weeks of Litchfield, 78, and Samuel; 
L.  Bronson of New Haven, 75. Mr.' 
Cheney became  a  member  of  the sen-i 
ate  from  the  old Second district not 
far from  1882. He has been judge.  
of probate  in  Manchester and was cap-' 
tain of the Manchester company  of 
the  National  Guard  in 1876, command-1 
ing that organization at the centena' 

j  nial.  He  is one  of the  oldest mem-
bers bers  of  Manchester lodge.  F.  and  Aa 

'M.  His  brother, Major James  W. 
Cheney. is a past master of the lodge. 
Major  Cheney  was also a member  ofi  
the  house in  1871  from  the  town ot 

v. 
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4( . SUFFERN MILER WEDS 
MISS BROWN OF BALTIMORE 
Baltimore, April 15.—The event of 

the season in Baltimore society, anti 
.quite as interesting to the fashionable . 

set of New York city, was the mar-
riage yesterday of Miss Harriet Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander' 
Brown, to Mr. T. Suffern Taller ofl 
New York. 

The beautiful home of the banker,. 
at-Cathedral and Madison streets, was 
the scene of his daughter's 'wedding.! 

The white and gold ballroom, where' 
the ceremony was performed, was, 
made to look as much like a church, 

.  as possible. The musicians' gallery, 
directly opposite the main entrance, 
was made to represent a chancel, with 
an improvised altar and a mass of  • 
palms relieved by Annunciation lilies. 
The wedding marches were played by 
a hidden orchestra. 

The aisle through which the bridal 
party passed was formed of white. 

• satin ribbon held at either. end by 
palms. 	The bride ,entered on the 
arm of herfather. 	She met th 
bridegroom at the chancel steps, at 
tended by his best man, Mr. Edwarr 
de Peyster Livingston, of New York.  • 
During the ceremony there was music 
from a pipe organ. 

The bride wore a gown of white  . 
satin trimmed with point lace that had . , 
been worn by her grandmother, and  .. 
her lace veil, also an heirloom, was 
held in place by a diamond horseshoe, 
the gift of her sister, Mrs. B. Howell. 
Griswold, jr. Her jewels were a comb  , 

arnhAr  ..set_._Irith diamonds a,nd a 
Guests  Greet  the  Couple. 

After the ceremony the bridal party 
left the ballroom, and by another 
passage entered the •  French drawing 
room. 	The doors between the ball- 
room and the drawing room were  -1 

thrown open and the guests advanced 
to greet the bride and bridegroom, 

Mr. and Mrs. Taller left for their 
honeymoon in the $18,000 automo-
bile, a wedding gift from Oscar G. 
Murray, president of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad. They were •ac-
companied by a maid and a valet. 
and their objective points is Virginia 
Hot Springs. Va. 

Bright and shiny in its pew paint, 
and equipped with all the essentials 
for touring, the big car was the center 
of interest for the throng outside the 
Pi' 	hawse. 

NotwithsiandIng the storm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tailor determined to stick to the 
original plan for an automobile hon-
eymoon  trip, and  tht;, big  car was pre-
pared for even  the  stormiest  weather. 
The  first stage of "the  •  trip was  to 

—Washington, where  the couple passed 
the night,  and from  there they will 
proceed  to  Hot. Springs.  Mr. Taller 
is  an  expert chauffeur  as well  as  a 
famous whip, and will  drive  the  car  . 
when he likes. 

On their  return from their wedding 
journey  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Taller  will pass 
the  month  of  May at  the  Plaza, Nov( 
York, where  they  have  taken apart-
ments, and  during  part  of June they 
will be  with Mr. and  Mrs.  Brown,  at 
Mondawmin,  their  Country seat  here. 
In  July they will  go  to  Europe. an•1 
will tour the  continent by automobile 
for several  months. 

Next winter  Mr. and Mrs, Taller will 
occupy the house  in West Fifty-first 
street, near  Fifth  avenue,  New York. 
which Mr.  Taller recently DerchasecL 

Baltimore. March 30.—The wedding 

gifts  of Miss Harriet Brown,  daugh- 
ter  of  Mr. and Mrs.  Alexander Brown, 
whose marriage to  T.  Suffern  Tailer 
of New York will take place  on  April 
14, will be among the most magnfri 
cent ever presented to  a  Baitimo 
bride. Among those already receive 
are  a  touring car  'with  an the latest 
Improvements, said to have cost $i3.-
000, from Oscar G. Murray, president 
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad; a 
set of gold dinner plates from New 
York, nine superb rugs of  animal skin, 
one a royal Bengal tiger  and  another 
a genuine polar bear; jewelry, ser-
vices and cases of silver, and  rare  bric-
a-brac. 

Mr. Brown has given his daughter 
a check for $100,000. Miss Brown,  .4 

however, has other liberal independ-
ent means of her own inherited from 

.,  her paternal grandmother, and about 
two years ago from her great-aunt, 
the late Mrs, Edward Greenway, for-
merly Miss Grace Brown. 

Baltimore, Md., April 14.—An event 
of much social interest was the mar- 
riage  ..  here today of Miss Harriet 
Stewart Brown, elder daughter of Mr.  
and Mrs. Alexander Brown of Balti- 
more, to T. Suffern Taller, banker, of 
New York city, and prominent in the 
society and ciab life of the metropolis. 

The atindspherd of purple anal fine !mut 
rilarki-d. the %%Milling of •Miss 	t 
Sive-art Brown, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Alexis ile( itrov.4, to T. Suffern Taller of 

MISS FLORA  WILSON'S 
DEBUT AS A SINGER. 

Appears Under Patronage of  Mrs.  Taft 
And  Others. 

New  York,  April 14.—Under the 
!patronage  of  Mrs. William H. Taft„. 
Mrs. James S. Sherman, Mrs. Philand- 
er C. Knox and a number of well- 
known New York women, Miss Flora 
Wilson,  daughter  of James Wilson, 
secretary of agriculture, appeared in 
concert  at  the  Plaza  Hotel tonight for 
the first time  since  her return after 
luur  years  of  vocal study  abroad. The 
secretary  of agriculture came to the 
city especially to  hear his daughter 
sing,  arriving  early  in the evening on, 
the  same train  which bore President,  
Taft from  "Washington. 

A distinguished  company  heard with 
appreciation  the young soprano in a 
Bel:ini  aria  aria  several  groups  of 
sotsgs, noticeable anmag  which were 
classical  German Leider and  several 

.modern Trimich  songs.  Charles Wat-
trous, vocalic,. and  Karl  ICi•in,  violin-
it,t, assisted her. Miss  Wilson has 

arc  to  g•) on the  operatic stage, 
and recently  appeared  before the di-
rector of the. Metropolitan Opera 

aft!",9heir Sih-er Wedding. 
frirtommissioner and Mrs.  Jame 

T.  Murray have completed  twenty-five 
years of married life,  and  In  honor  oft, 
their silver wedding a celebration was 
held at their home on Clark street 
Thursday evening. They were the re-
cipients  of many beautiful presents 

-  appropriate for the occasion. Mr. 
Murray presented his bride with a dia-
mond ring. They were married in 
Holyoke, Mass., April 111, 1884, and 
have five sons and five daughters liv-
ing. Mr. and ! Mrs. Thomas  T. 'Ma-
loney of Sargeant street were married 
the same day. Mrs. Maloney is a sistef. 
of the  commissioner. 
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e ]billion{ weddiew• /$ 
A. hie hunt gadsPrirtfr assembled et. 

hi 

Paul', church. Knightsbridge. Eng., yes- 
terday to witness the marriage of Lori 
Dabney. eldest .son of the fifth earl of 

• Roeehery. to p - i-othy, the younger deugh• 
ter of Lord Henry George 1.l.vosyenor. 
bride's dress was draped with priceless 
point d'aleneou lave that had been worn 
by Marie Antoinette, The wedding gifts 
are nemerims and costly, and deerriptiotie 

ei  of them till columns in the. newspapers. 
The namee of the givers include the king 
andqueen, the prince and the princess of 

efe 	_ 	 .eee premineut 
Scofield-Wffison. 

s Grace Ethel Wilison,daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H. 
Harry Marcus Scofield were married 

• at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon  •  at 
the borne of the bride's parents, No. 
22 Preston street, Rev. G. Milton 
Bardsley, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, performing the ceremony. The 

. house was attractively decorated, the 
prevailing colors being green and 
white. Only relatives and Intimate 
friends of the bride and bridegroom 
were present. Miss Susan Clayton 
James of Boston was the bridesmaid 
and Leland Marsh Willson was the 
best man. The bride's dress was of 
white crepe de chine, trimmed with 
lace and fringe, and she carried a bou-
quet of bride roses. The bridesmaid 
wore blue silk muslin, with trimmings 
of  lace and. embroidery. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scofield left for Washington. 
I). C. on  their wedding trip, and up-
on their return they will live in Man-
chester, where Mr. Scofield is the man-
leger for the Glastonbury Power Corn-
pany. They will be at home after 
June 1, 

91..Y91  kra 
el 	e 	 e Bride/ ef  l  rifordd 
Voting a  .  • 	m nge 	chrlian Alleoclutlan 
S e

.   

Mice Grace Hunter. rlatighter of Mr end 
llrs  Audrew T. Hunter. and Ralph A. 
• racy, assistant secretary of the Hart-
ford Young Men's Christian association., 

• ware niarried at the home of ihe bride, •2:.1 
Sehool street, yesterday afternoon at 
o'clock. about .50 relatives and friends 
ing present. In the fronl parlor. where the 
ceremony was performed, white flowers, 

'41:7„e••,-,. 	with palms anti green wreaths, were used. 
el .t 	As the bridal party mitered the parlor 

a11 the "Lohengrie" -wedding mate+ was 
6  played by Miss flora Muster. a sister of 

the bride. The ceremony was performed 
by Pev ISr J. P. Kennedy. superinteodeut 
of the Springfield district of Methodist 
churches. The Episcopal service wag used.' 

▪ At the close of the ceremon•  Miss Par-
tna/ee Newerime sang "0 Promise Me." 

• and Miss Hunter plaverl Mendelssohn's 
▪ wedding music. The bride wore a gown 

of white plaited net over taffeta. Her 
tulle veil was caught back with white 
sweet peas and she carried bride roses. 

'  Miss Katherine Webb of Amsterdam, 
N. Y., was the bridemaid, wearing pink 
silk and carrying sweet peas. Mrs Albert 
Webb was the matron of Coeur and wore 
white batiste and carried sweet peas. The 
best man was Clarence .1-1. Barnes, dire•t-

I  or of the hogs' department in the Hart-
ferd association.  The topple received 
many handsome and valuable presents. n-

i chldim; gifts from the occupants of the 
Hartford association, from the employes 

- of the Nautilus office. where the bride wee 

I  emploeed, and from their parents and 
friends. Mr and Mrs Tracy lrft yester- 

IVIA.NNeIX_-WALE. 

ETAWX dkravelers 16Ag

W

gat  St.!! 
Joseph's Cathedral. 

Miss Grace A. Wallace, daughter of • 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wallace of '7, 
No. 122 Huntington street, and Thom- r 
as F. Mannix, son of Mr. and Mrs. f 
Thomas Mannix of No, 136 Babcock 
street, were married in St, Joseph's 
Cathedral by Rev. E. M. Hayes at  ' 
8:30 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
bride wore a white directoire wedding 
gown, and was attended by her sister, 
Miss Esther Wallace. The grooms-
man was James M. Mannix, a brother 
of the bridegroom_ The ushers were 
John Mannix of Boston, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Charles Wallace of 

'this city, brother of the bride. 
The bridegroom is chief clerk in the 

medical department of the.g_eaeglara,. 

though i 	of by his business associates. 
ce Certweny  and is very highly 

Miss Wallace was at one time confi-
dential stenographer to Vice-President 
John B. Lunger of the Tom,,, The 
medical department of the company 

,  gave Mr, and Mrs. Wallace a set of 
dining room furniture, and the clerks 
in the office gave them a purse of mon-
ey. The Criterion Club, of which Mr, 

1 Mannix has been president, also gave 
them a valuable present. Many other 
wedding presents were received, 

Mr. and Mrs. Mannix left yesterday 
for Boston, and from there they will 
take a short water trip. On their re-
turn to this city they will reside at No. 
413 Maple avenue, 

--15. S. Hills  New Director:  - 	' 
'  At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Charter Oak National Bank 
yesterday C. S. Hills, of C. S. Hills & 
Co., was chosen a director to take the 
place of Luke Horsfall, who recently 
died. 

SMITH-WELLES. 

Pretty Home Wedding Is Celebrated 
in  Griswoklville. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Wethersfield, April 14. 

A quiet but very pretty home wed-
ding took place at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Leslie Welles in Griewolde 
•ille this evening at 6:30 o'clock, 
when their daughter, Emily Adams 
Welles, and Nelson Spencer Smith 
.f  New Milford were married, The 
ceremony adapted from the Episcopal 
service was performed by Rev. George 
L. Clark. 

To the strains of the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" the bridal party 
Ientered the parlor preceded by Frank- 

and Miriam Welles, little nephew 
and niece of the bride, who 
si•attered wild flowere& before 
them. The bride was gowned in 
white sillt-..and lace and carried bridal 
roses. She wore a veil caught with 
orange blossoms from a tree more 
than forty years old, grown by her 
grandmother, for whom she was 
named. She was attended by her 
two sisters, the Misses Ruth and 
'Eleanor Welles, who carried lilies of 
the valley. The groom was attend-
ed by Philemon Whitehead of Wash-
ington. Conn., as best  man.  -  The 
ushers were Clayton W. 'Welles, a 
brother of the bride?  and Samuel W. 
Morgan. 

After the wedding vows were 
,spoken the couple received congratu-
:lattons under a bower of green. Pink 
,and white were the prevailing cglere 
or  the  fl-nraI decorations. A wedding 
supper, was served by Habenstein of 

artford. After  a  wedding trip Mr. 
nd Mrs. Smith will go to housekeep-

in Griswoldville. 
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STONE-TAYLOR  WEDDING. 
Daughter of Well-Known Springfield 

Lawyer married  to Lama Young Mon. 	
II  marriage of  Miss  Beatrice  Stone,  • 

Slone, silt 
place ;rest 
home  of 
bridal par 
Miss Pau 
two brides 
of Sprier 
Beecher • 
best  me 
demo,  It. 
B.  Stone.. 
L.  Munn. 
Philhermo 
hail, and a 
liengrin• 

eli,seended 
ine-roorn. 
the hest 
NitoWE mei 
in the ha 
first, the 
with •whit 
',deem riirh 
de dine 
gold and 
with spri• 
hemmers 
honor fo 
charmers. ALBERT HOLT. with gold 
large blaATITthed lint. She also  carried 
an arm bonipiet  of marguerites. The brirlie 

bride's  gown  was  of  white direeteire  satin.  • 
with band-embroidered  bodice, trimmed  -
with rea}  lace  and silver  and made with 
a long train. She wore  a long  tulle  bridal 
een 	 Filno-cnrn. n  1,ov 11 
At 5 o'clock, after the marriage cere- 

mony, which was  attended  only by  mem- 
bers of the family and intimate friends, 
Mr and Mrs  Taylor  held;  a reception to 
a large nnmher of guests:.  Mr and  Mrs 

.Wilirnore  B. Stone and  Mr  and Mrs F.  . 
B. Taylor, the groom's  parents,  assisted 
In reeeivrtig.  Mrs Stone's gown was of  ,o- 

lpitainl-painted  black chiffon, made over 
lavender silk. and  trimmed with lace and 
jet. Mrs Taylor  wore a yellow gown if 
cashmere de sole, trimmed  with  lace  and 
Fold. The bride's lencheon was  served 
m the den.  Barr was caterer. 

Mr and Mrs Taylor are  both well known 
in the city, having always lived  here, 
and they have  the good wishes of a large 
circle of friends.  •  A large number of bean-  • 
Will and valeahle gifts  were received, 

numerous articles of silver,  out 
Blass,  china,  its  well as rugs,  pictures 
and  furnii lire.  A  chest of silver  came  • 
from the hride's parents. while  Mr Taylor. 
the father of the groom, gave  :r  cheek  of 

cite-rens  Ida,. Mrs F.  B.  Taylor  presented 
silver tea service.  Mrs Taylor  is  a 

member of the elese  of 1908 at Vassar. 
Ind Mr Tto- lor IA the same class  at Prime-
len, and  is  a member  of the  W 
thnip chili,  Mr  Tayler is  now associated 
with his father in business  in the firm of 
F.  B.  Taylor  &  Co.  Mr and Sirs Taylor 
left  last  evening in their motor  ear for  A 
southern  trip.  A  large number  of out-`if-
town .enests attended the  reception from 
New  York. Boston, Pittsfield,  Holyoke 
rind  surrounding towns, among  whom was 
Mrs  Henry CenollY of  Lakemout. •N.  Y.. 
who  is  n niece of  Vice-Preeident Sher-  • 
Man,  There were many lawyers,  business 
men and several ex-senators  and represen-

e.•• e own ee 

Announcement Is made of the en-
gagement of Miss _  Bertha Beecher,  ',:. 
daughtera-Coterie] and Mrs. William! 
C.  Beecher  of Brooklyn, N. Y., and - Paul  NeY,  son of' the  late  Senator John  M,  Ney, of Hartford.  Mr,  Ney is associated with  his brother, Harry C.  NeY.  In the firm  of  John M. Ney & Co. He  is  a graduate of Yale uni-
versity.   lrlass . of 1104. 	 

Mr,  and  Mrs. William C. Beecher 
have issued  invitations for the mar-

i  riage of their  daughter, Bertha Bige-
I  low, to  Paul Sprague Nay at Plymouth 

John M. Ney of this city, and  Miss b, j..q 

Church,  Orange street, Erpoklyn, N.  .  -,:r-  -, Y., at 4 o'clock,  Tuesday, Apt-I1 20, 	e a 
Pan]  S.  Ney Married.  —  —   4.6  EF'14  Paul  S.  -  Ney, son of the  late Hon. 	sta 

I  Bertha lit. Beecher, daughter of Mr.  \i, •,ii land Mrs. William,  C. Beecher ofis ,  
6, Brooklyn, N. Y., were married  Tuesday 	r.''',`C afternoon  in Plymouth Church, Brook- 

lyn. The ceremony was performed  by°  c "' Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis.  Mr. and ,  ° t Mrs. NeY will reside in  Farmington. 	t Mrs. Ney  is  well known In Hartford, 	i 

relatives in this city. Mr. Ney is a  le  tri '  a 

having frequently been, the guest of  ri.-  g  
member of the firm of John AL Ney  '  :" & Co., Inc. 	 .  E NI r---1--  - -  -  

GOLDEN WEDDING  CELEBRATION  1..7.N  0  ,._. .... 

 ,  APRIL  21,  1909. 
OF  MR AND  MRS ALBERT HOLT. 
,ftree  cona-rataiatione for the Veteran 

Boston  and Albany  Paymamter- 
Culmination  of a Chureh  Choir  Ae- 

quaintanee, 
I  Albert Holt, the veteran  paymaster  of 
the Boston and Albany railroad, who re- 
tired after 43  years  of  active service 
1001.  celebrated his golden wedding au- 
niversary with Mrs Holt yesterday after- 
noon at  their  home, ;14  Charles street. 
Nothing elaborate was  plauned for the 
occasion, as  the couple intended to  keep 

?the  event_sjeemqpiet, and so arranged. 
la  small dinner for  a  few close relative 

but  their friends kept posted on  the  date, 

and  the remembrances quite outran the 
ex.peetations of  a  modest affair. Including 
souvenir poSt-earde and letters,  Mr  and 

Mrs  Halt received just 100 •eougratelations 
by mail. There was  also  a great Pr"" 
film]] of flowers. including  roses,  stork,  ' 

• cinerarias, carnations, sweet  •  peas and 
others in abundance. The conductors on 
the railroad remembered their odd pay-
master with $50 in gold. and sent a cell-
gratulatory letter signed by 42 fare-takers. 
There were also gifts  of  tableware.  Miss 

Rose  Grimes of Milwaukee,  Wis.,  a cousin 
of Mrs Holt, sent  a  poem to he read, corm 
memorating_the occasion.  Miss  Orynes 

There # are only six people surviving 
who attended the wedding 50 years  ago, 
and these were invited to be present, but 
advancing age and other  cause  prevented 
the acceptance  of  all het two.

s 
 The four 

absent were Mr and  Mrs  William  W. 

Jenks of Holyoke,  Mrs  Amazinh Warner 
and  Mrs  Ella Werner Bennett, both of 
this  city. The two guests of 51) years ago 
who were able to be present at the miniver- 
• ry were Miss Jane  A. Holt  and  Mrs 

'  Alfred  A.  Warner, both of Spring-Reid. The 
minister whoperformed the ceremony was 
Rev  Henry M. Parsons, now of Toronto. 
who was then pastor of the First Cougre-

.  church. 
Mr  and  Mrs felt  both taught schools 

and sang in church choirs before  they were 

married.  ft  was their inimical  abilities that 

first brought  them together  at  A  neighbor- 

"-  followed on the  arm  of her  father, The 
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ifiritillMarn  en t of eoml) neira7,i r 
where they met and developed the romance 
which rounded its half-century mark  yes-

tPrday. Both are members of trinity Meth-
odist church. and at the time of their wed-
ding were also Methodists, but as the date 

'for the event fell iu April all the Metho-
dist ministers of this section were in Salem 
attending the conference, and so the old 
First church paator was the favorite for 
tying the knut which has held firm  so 

long. 
Mr Holt was born in Sixteen Acres and 

attended school there in a building on 

the same site where the presthit building 
stands. He then entered Wesleyan acad-
emy,  called  Wilbraham academy at the 

I time. and after farming a  few  years at 
home he began teaching school, first in 
Springfield. then  in  Chicopee Falls, Cleve-

, land, O., and West Brimfield. He later 
, k entered the einpleyment of the Bemis coal 

and iron company and remained  with  that 
firm four years. He soon secured a  place 
in the paymaster's office  of the  Boston 
and Albany railroad and rapidly advanced 

II  to tle chief position of the department. 
where he  was  occupied at the time of  his 
marriage, and remained through 4:: years 
of consecutive service until eight years 
ago, when he retired, though  he  still  goes 
to the office about once a week for the 
sake  of  not entirely giving up work. 

Mrs Holt was born on Long  bill  before 

the street of that name was in  existence, 
1111(1  she attended school in a building on 
the laud now  occupied  by Dr David 

- Clark's house. She then went to the Main-
street school opposite Locust street  :null  
a  Ise the York-street  school, after  \ell 
Flu: entered the high school. She laLer 

H. Griswold, wife of a 
-. Griswold's Success?? e  

rs. 	f 
former Wethersfield  man, has been. 
selected by Sig. Bianchi, a composer of 

l ithe modern Italian 'school, to intro; 
j viluce  his new opera "Fausta" (still in' 

'Manuscript),  at the  spring festival at 
., I  [Pavia, Italy. 	The opera is full of 

tuneful  arias,  and has a number of 
;highly tragic situations, giving ample 
opportunity for the display of the 
dramatic temperament of the leading 
characters. A number of the soprano 

,  solos  were written with special refer-
ence  to  the  wide  range and great 

.fiexibility  of  Mrs. Griswold's voice. 
The other operas in which  she  is sing-
ing the leading soprano roles are Car-
men, Pagliacci and la Boheme, In 
which she is 'associated with the cele-  , 
brated Spanish tenor, Sig. Wals, who 
has been  very popular in Italy this 
season. 

The opera is given under the direc-
tion of Sig.  de  Comis, one of the best 
known impresarios in Italy, who has 
been  musical  director of the theater at 
Brescia  for the past sixteen years. 
The  festival  ends May 10, soon after' 
which  she  expects to return to this 
country, unless she accepts an offer 
now  under consideration to sing at 
Trent, Austria, for the month of June, 
in which case she will return later. 

Mrs. Griswold, although still a 
student, has previously sung the part 
Jf  isledda In "Pagliaeci." and San Tuzza 

"Cavalleria Rusticana," at  Creval-
core,  and Lady Henrietta in "Martha" 
at  the Theater Natzionale In Rome, 
and in both of these engagements had,. 
as  her leading man, Gusseppi Gaudenzi 

• (now of the Scala Theater), who has 
created a stir in Milan and Paris dur-
ing the past winter. 

Mr. Griswold is a graduate of the 
Hartford Public High School, was for 
tive years connected with the Me-
chanics Savings Bank, and later with 
the office of R. G. Dun & Co., with 
which concern he is still associated 
as  manager of its Erie (PE9L..office.  

! trounced at the Harvard College office 

tiHar   
 if  a, 

ord entistnds •a/Bride in 
Philadelphia. 

Dr. Walter D. Bray of Hartford and 
'Miss Florence Rae Belair, daughter of 
( Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Belair of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., were married last even-
ing  at 6 o'clock in Philadelphia. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Lulu Belair, 
sister of the bride, and Dr.  J.  H. 
Keane of Danbury was best man. John 
McCambridge and Charles Dormouth, 
both of Philadelphia, were ushers. 7:4 
The bride wore a handsome white 
satin gown  trimmed with duchess lace _;.J.•.3 
and  a tulle veil, and carried a bouquet 
of  bridal roses. The bridesmaid wore 
pink  crepe de chine and carried a bout- -Q 
quet of lilies of the valley. A. cousin  S  56 X e, of the bride. Charles N. Clark of Bos- ,t2 
ton,  Mass., played the bridal chorus G,0 4 ' 
from "Lohengrin" as the processional .c c  
and  as a recessional played Mendels-
sohn's "Wedding March." 	 a rc  

Following the ceremony a reception 7, C=11". 
was  held at the bride's home, at No. 

 „., ., 
 

1221 Erie street, at which 150 guests 
were present. Dr. and Mrs. Bray re- a 
eeived many beautiful presents. They 
left  during the evening in an automo- 	c 
bile for Atlantic City and will be at  I 
home after May 3 at No. 95 Washing- ::4 'n 
ton street, Hartford. The bridegroom 41.03 
is a young dentist of this city and his xi 
bride Is a graduate of the Philadel- 	_ 

hia Art School. 

East Hartford, April 	22.- 
Griswold-Foster Nuptials. 

• 

A very pretty home wedding was •, B 
held at the residence of Mr. and Mri. 
Jabez L. Foster of 47 Brainerd ave-
nue, Middletown. Wednesday after-
noon, at 4 o'clock, when their daugh-
ter, Hattie Belle, became the bride of 
Albert Henry Griswold of that clty, 
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■ Marriage  of  N. C. Arnold and Bs 

Bromley  Will Take Place 
To-Night. 
New Haven, April 21. 

The largest and most fashionable 
wedding of the post-Lenten season will 
take place in this city this evening. 

• when Miss Mary Warren Bromley, 
eldest daughter of Major and Mrs. 
Isaac. Bromley, will be married to Nei-
son Cole Arnold, Yale, '08, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson B. Arnold of New: 
York and Westfield, N. J. 

The ceremony will be performed at, 
the Mated church on the Green at 
6:15, and will be followed by a recep-' 

%tion at the home of the bride's parents 
on York square. The church has been 
lavishly decorated for the occasion 
with masses of Ascension lilies and 
palms, the color scheme being green 
and white. The high old-fashioned 
pulpit has been solidly banked in 
with tall palms and masses of the 
white lilies form a very effective back-' 
ground for the wedding party. Down 
the center aisle large bunches of the 
lilies mark off the pews reserved for 
the members of the bride's and biide-
groom's families. 

While the decorations at the church 
will be green and white, the ,brides-
maids, of whom there will be four, 
will all wear gowns of pink, as will 
the maid of honor and the flower at-
tendants. While the wedding guests 
are assembling, the organist of the 
church has arranged to play a pro-
gram of appropriate music, favored 
selections of the bride. The bride will 
enter the. church on the arm of her 
father, who will give her in marriage. 
She will be attended by her sister, 
Miss Adelaide Bromley of this city, 
as maid of honor, and the bridesmaids 
will include Miss Elizabeth Stimson 
of Buffalo, a cousin of the bride: Miss 
Marguerite Nix of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Miss Theodoria Harrison of New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., and Miss Ruth Spalding 
of New Haven. The flower girls will 
be Miss Katharine Vought and Miss 
Anne Vaught of Buffalo, cousins of 
the bride. 

Mr. Arnold will have as his best 
man George Farrington of Plainfield,. 
N. J., a cousin of the bridegroom.  and 
the ushers will include Isaac H. Brom-
ley, brother of the bride; Glenn Stew-. 
art, '08 S.; Curtis Pigott, '08 S.: J. A. 
Scarlett, '08 S.: Henry H. Hobbs, 
'10 S., and A. N. Dewey, '08 S. 

The ceremony will be performed by 
the Rev. William W. McLane, pastor) 
of the Plymouth CongregallonaIii 
church, assisted by the Rev. Herbert, 
3. 'Wyckoff, assistant pastor of the 
United church. 

Bride's Gown. 
The bride will wear a wedding gown 

of white satin, semi-empire In mode!, 
with a long, sweeping train. The gown 
is handsomely trimmed, with pearls 
and with old point and rose duchess 
lace worn by her mother on her wed-
ding day and also by the bride's. 
grandmother. She will wear a long 
tulle veil reaching to the end of her 
train,  which will be fastened by a 
bunch of orange blossoms, and  will 
carry a shower bouquet of white sweet 
Peas.  • 

The four bridesmaids  .  will be 
gowned alike, in pink satin frocks  of 
empire  design. trimmed with pink 
chiffon,  and they will carry bouquets 
of pink  sweet peas. 

The  maid of honor will also wear 
but the  _trim- 

mings, of inn 
shade in the same coloring. She will 
carry a bouqUet similar to those car-. 
ried by the bridesmaids. The little 
flower girls will be daintily dressed In 
frocks of pink batiste, trimmed with 
white lace. They will also wear long 
sashes of pink satin and will carry 
baskets of pink sweet peas. 

The bride's mother will wear a very 
hantlsoirie gown of lavender crepe de 
chine with trimmings of white lace 
and iridescent spangles. 

Tile Reception. 
At the reception which will follow 

the church ceremony the bride and 
bridegroom will be assisted in re- 
ceiving by Major and Mrs. Bromley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson B. Arnold 
besides the members of the bridal par-
ty. 

The drawing room where the wed-
,  ding guests will be received has been 
handsomely decorated with quantities . 

of pink and white roses and southern 
smilax, The mantles have been 
banked in with  ferns  add roses and 
'quantities of smilax has been used very 
effectively. In the hallway Easter 
lilies have been used effectively, large 
bouquets being placed on the landings. 
Palms and smilax have also been used. 
In the library the color scheme select-
ed has been green and yellow and 
daffodils and tulips have been used en 
masse. 

The wedding supper will be served 
to the members of the Wedding party 
in the dining room, where the color 
scheme will be pink and green. A 
large basket of pink roses With quanti-
ties of southern smilax and running 
pine form the principal floral effects 
in that room.  During the reception 
an orchestra will furnish music. 
.  In the late evening Mr. and Mrs, 
Arnold will leave for a wedding trip. 
Mrs. Arnold will wear a three-piece 
Crock of taupe cloth with a. rose tur-
ban trimmed with American Beauties. 
After a wedding trip of several 
weeks Mr. and Mrs. Arnold will re-
turn to Brooklyn, where the bride-
groom is in business and where they 
still  eventually make their home. For 
the next few months they will make 
their home at the bridegroom's sum-
mer home at Westfield, N. J. The 

'voting people have been the recipients 
pf many very beautiful wedding gifts 
from friends in many sections of the 
-.:ountry. A number of entertain-
-nents have also been given for the 
-dung people preceding the wedding 
tself.  Last evening a dinner  .  was 

given at the Country club for the 
members of the wedding party. The 
table was handsomely decorated with 
smilax .and pink and white carnations 
and covers were laid for fourteen, the 
guests being the bridesmaids and ush-
ers and the other members of the 
wedding party. Miss Ruth Spalding 
was the hostess on yesterday after-
noon for a very pretty small luncheon 
given for the bride. 

The bride's father has for many 
years been connected with the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford road, 
as head of the press department of 
the road. The bride was educated at 
Miss Life's school at Rye, N.  -Y., and 
was presented to society two seasons 
ago with a large reception in her hon-
or. Since then she has been one of 
the most prominent members of the 
younger society set in this city. Guests. 
are expected from New York, Boston, 
Hartford and elsewhere. 
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Receptions for Bridal Party, 
Miss Jessie Sybella Steane and 

George Hilton Frost, who are to be 1E. 
Ila ord irl B com

11

e/ ostril  Man's 
Bride At Center Church. 

One of the prettiest weddings of  the 

after-Lenten season took place at the 
Center Church Saturday evening at 
7:30 o'clock, when Miss Jessie Sybella 
Steane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, I. 
James Steane of No. 29 Collins street, 

I  became the bride of John Hilton Frost 
.1:if Boston. Rev.  Dr.  Rockwell  Har-
lmon Pottery pastor of the church, 
officiated. 

The church was handsomely decor-
ated, the altar being hung  with 

i 'Southern smilax, ascension lilies and 
palms.

0 
 Before the ceremony the 

'organist, John Spencer Camp, played . 
la  program of college music, sslected 
by the bride, and during the cerEmony 
the Wellesiey 1905 class song, with  
music by Chopin, was softly played. 
The bride was given away by her 
father and was attended by two maids 
of honor, Miss Mildred Fiske Lincoln 
of Winter Hill, Boston. and Miss Flor-
ence Steane, a. sister of the bride, and 
by four bridesmaids, Miss Helen La-
Dora Jefferis of Philadelphia. Pa., 
,Miss Mary Emerson Lovejoy of Lynn, 
Mass., Miss Mary Goodman of Hart-
ord and Miss Florence Bryant of East 
artford. The best man was Donald 
nod Smith of Swampscott, Mass-
he ushers were Philip Barton of Bos-

itan, Russel ,  Collidge of Brookline, 
Mass., Charles F. Breed of Lynn. 
Mass., Herbert Vincent Olds, J. Her-
bert Steane and Russel DeWItte Steane 
of  this city, the last two being broth-
ers  of the bride. 

.  The bride wore a princess gown of 
'ivory satin and a veil held in place by 

l a wreath of orange blossoms, and she 
carried a bouquet of lilies-of-the-yal-

(ley. Miss Lincoln was gowned in 
apricot pan de crepe of Empire design 
with trimmings of Bruges lace. Miss 

i Steane wore apricot satin with trim-
mings of  gold  and both she and Miss 

. Lincoln,  maids of honor, carried loose 
bouquets  of variegated pink and white. 
sweetpeas. The bridesmaids wore 
Empire gowns of apricot satin trim-
med with pink chiffon and with orna-
mental gold. They carried sheath 
bouquets of enchantress carnations. 
The  maids  of  honor  and  bridesmaids 
wore  their  hair  arranged low  with 
head  dresses made  In  German style, 
having two low  bands  of gold running 
around in  front and  fastened  in the 
'back with  a wreath  of  wild  pink roses. 

There was  a  large attendance, about 
700 invitations  having  been issued,  and 
guests were present  from Boston, 

,Brockline.  Philadelphia  and New 
York. Following  the service at  the 
church, a  reception was held at the 
home  of  the  bride's parents on Collins 
street. The  house was beautifully. 
decorated  with smilax, ferns, palms, 
roses, and  daffodils.  A  large party 
was  received by the happy couple, who 
later in  the evening /eft for a wedding 
trip, after  which they will reside in 
Brookline.  Mass. The bridegroom  Is 
in the  banking .busluess and is  con-
nected  with the firm of Brown Broth-
ers in  Boston. The bride  is  a grad-
uate  of the Hartford Public High 
School,  being a. member of the  class 
of  1900, and ' afterwards attended 
Wellesley  College, from which she-was 
graduated  in 1905. 

Dexter-Carter.t.44/f4y 
rt Morton Dexter of this c 

and Miss Kate Adele Carter of No. 
105 Woodlawn Terrace, Waterbury, 
were married Saturday by Rev. Ft. 
DeW. Williams of the  Second  Congre-
gationai Church at Waterbury,./They 
were unattended and loft Immediate-
ly afterwards on a brief tour through 
the South. They will make their home 
at No, 114 North Beacon street, this 
city. 

NO to LANGHORNE WEDS. 

,  APRIL 26, 1909. 
F,Award K. Root ot'  i  i i  a..  city, 

to he married today in tridianapoli 
to Mrs. Era Lee Collins of this city.. 

• Dr.  and Mrs. Root will return to Hart-
ford in a week or two and will sail 

I  for Europe in the middle of June. 
I 

Virginia Belle Bride ofc  an English 
Architect, 

New York, April 26.—Miss Nora 
Langhorne, youngest of the five 

I,'Langhorne sisters." daughters of Col-

,  onel Chaswell Dabney Langhorne of 
!Albemarle county, Va., was married 

jI this afternoon in St. James's Episco-
pal Church to Paul Phipps of London, 
The wedding was largely attended. 
those,  present including many persons 
protottatiiarticln ,  of 

• 

Junior Partner of R. Ballerstein & Co. 
Secures Con  of of OId Sucorsful 
1Business. 14, 

l 
e-X‘  a, 

'  When t 	.  ore t No. 908 M In 

:street reopened on Saturday after-
noon. after a complete inventory of 
the stock had  been  taken, it was 
opened by the firm of Charles Dillon 
& Co.

. 
 successor to R. Ballerstein & 

:Co. but, although the firm name is 
'different, the management of the store 
and all details of the business will re-
main practically unchanged, as the 
change was merely the assumption by 
the junior partner, Mr. Dillon, of the 
place of the late Raphael Ballerstein, 
who had conducted the business for 
many years. 

Mr. Dillon has grown up with the 
- store, where he started in work twen- 
.tty-eight years  ago  and where he 
.steadily -advanced to the position or 
,junior partner. Since the death of 
Mr. Ballerstein, on March 20, negotia-
tions have been under way for the 
transfer of the entire stock and good 

- ■ ill of the establishment and these 
were completed recently. The store 
was closed for a short time for the 
taking of inventory and reopened un-

' der the new proprietorship. Mr. Dillon 
has made several European trips  in 
the interests of the firm and is fully 

• able to step into the place of the 
'former senior partner. For the past 
',years during which time Mr. Bailer-
stein had been unable to attend to the 
Active management of the business, 
Mr.  Dillon had the responsibility and 
the change is merely a formality-.  The 
wholesale and retail millinery business 
will be conducted the same as before. 
The same successful methods, many 

'  of which were Mr. Dillon's methods, 
-  will continue in force and through ad-

'vanced and modern ideas it is the  in- 
, tention to increase the volume of 

business  to  even greater proportions 
than  at  present as the vast territory 
to  which this popular store caters  In-
creases. Those who have been con-, 
tinuons patrons for many years  past 
can rest assured of the same  satisfac-
tory  conditions and  treatment in the 
'future as  in  h 



Married at Trinity Church, the Rev. 
r, Erats WfrIvein Q 

.  1.9 	•
tins 

Van FfIllt, daughter Of Dr. 
and Mrs. G. Pierpont Davis, and Wil- 
liam Stuart Glazier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Glazier of South Glas-
tonbury, were married at Trinity 
church at noon to-day by the Rev. Dr. 
Francis Goodwin, The wedding was 
simple and was attended only by rel-
atives and a few friends. 

The bride was unattended while the 
groomsman was Edwin Corning of 
Albany, N. Y.. a classmate of the 
bridegroom at Yale. The ushers 
were Philip A. Glazier, brother of the 
bridegroom, J. Hamilton Scranton of 
South Glastonbury and Otto Schrieber 
of New York. 

Following the wedding there was a 
reception at the home of the Dr. and 
Mrs.  Davis, No. 30 Woodland street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glazier started to-day 
for Europe, but will return in She last 
part of June and will make theft res-
kienen in South Glastonbu y. 

4G ECTOR RESIGNS 
AT  ST.  THOMAS'S, 

REV. MR. MACBETH ACCEPTS 
CALL TO BETHEL  CHURCH. 
Rev. Henry Macbeth ercaciteci pia 

last sermons as rector of St. Thomas's 
711179Church yesterday and in a few words 

to the congregation at the morning ser-
vice expressed dr'ep regret over the 
fact that 
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The Bei 
• cant list r 
as large 
St. Thorns 
congregat 
the prese 	Rev. Henry Macbeth. 
raised to 
expected that work on this structure 
will be begun in the near future. Al-
though Mr. Macbeth takes charge 
there next Sunday he will probably 
not move his family from this city un-
til about the middle of May and will 
go back and forth between the two 
places until that time. 

Rev. Mr. Macbeth came to Hartford 
to become rector of St. Thomas'sh 
Church on September 1, 1903, and 

• during his five years' residence in this 
city has made a host of friends who 
regret his departure, but who are sin-
cerely pleased at the promotion that 
has come to him. Prior to his coming 
to Hartford he was located in Willi-
mantic for several years, where he was 

St. Paul's Church, a 
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city. Thc Mrs. David H. Carrier. 
14 the bride's parents. Col acid Mrs I% H. 

Py special request Rev Dr S. H. 
Loano of Exeter, N. H.. came here and 
performed the marriage ceremony. Prow-
!watt rt=sidcnts of St  Urn  is.  Chicago anal 
,,thcr cities were among the ,ewes.  The 
bride's family is one tot the oldest •wi 
must prominent in this eity. Her father. 
Chauncey  H. Castle, is engaged in the 
inaaufaeture of steers. being a menthe.' 
of the Comstock-Castle stove manufactur-
ing company. Henry A. Castle. her brothy 
pr, is in the newspaper business in Sr 
Paul. Minn.. hit was fornoerty an auditee 
in the post-office department at Washing-
ten. D. C. lire'  Dr  Dana  of  Exete• 
H.. who performed the marriage ceremony 
here to-night. is an Old frienli of the COO" 
family. and formerly lived in this city. 
The bride is widely known. charmina 
talented and popular. Her pa  ve,n1.'  beau 
tiful lime  in the rase rnrl of this city has 
Leon the saline of many entertninurtists 

.given lnv the bride of to•lity. Her tatter 
is  (Ininer•s: leading business man. a  pillar 
(1:fi.),be,,I,t'iliat:gdrieacrilt:tt isismousi.1 church and stands 
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David H. Carrier. 
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YA 'S BIRIHDAY. 
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ill= Fitt a ti vet at Itaril fttrit. 
I):11- ial 3los, rit l'availl of South DI‘e•tield 

:11- t. :1 banquet  I  g.  1111.  members of the vet  • 

.'1':1 II associa  1  ion of the Hartford  cite 

let„ 
nt the  thirir■itll dull  in  Hartford, 

lit.„ last evening-. ill Motor 4,1.  his  Sillli 

hirilaltilv. Lioni Buiinl  wns born in  Chive-

i"•''.. April  21. 1826711m on of the tale 

'1 ' 01 DtiVill :11:isrolt and Maier Bliss Iiryani. 
1.ient Bryant. who is the :Youngest Of sii,  
H61,111,11. is the sole stl•viVar. lie  received 

his early eflacatioril in the lil tie brick 

,11001-11011se at the Dickinson academy. 
;The family will to South Deerfield ill the 
,tiring of 1848. _so the age of 21 Lion 
Bryant went to Wisconsin, where he re-

mained several years. :Ind. returning Kiss, 
he located in Hartford. lint iii 1858  Well!. 

In Alabama. where he rt.mtain•NI it's° 
years. returning to Hart ford in 18tilf. 

Ile was a charter member 1.1 the Hart-

ford city guar'', which Was  orgarliZ•d  Jain 

nary 8, 1S1;1.  and WaS  elecied 1st  lien-

Ieliallt. He  I wice volunteered and NN  as 

drafted one for service during the wet.. 
bur  W:18  Teic.Cleil  each lime; hill  d111111c 
this lieringl  lie served  :15  qua rt 'gotta s ter 

,,,  tinder bieu Aiken. At the time the guard 
s, a s orga nixed i hey were a ruled with 
sharp's rifles. and wore  a  Uniform With 
a blue flannel jacket. blouse ..M. trimmed 
IA  1111  red and brass buttons. and red Hon-
lid  trousers of the peg-lop style. Licut Bry-
,iil  returned to South Deerfield to live in 
1 ,72 and has sine'. been engaged in 
irinito7. He eelebritted his 110111 anniver-

:iry a t home, and his 70111 anniversary 
io.  a  reception to his tunny-friends at the 
Woody Brook  11011Se ill the 'Village. 

1.1ellt Bryant and guests and A ndrew S. 

T ■rrgilit of Springfield and E. E. Putnam 

o1 South 1/eerfield were met Cl: t he rail-

i ..,111 station in Hartford on the arrival of 
the 2.:7•11 train by Oen L. A. Barbour and 
\Itij H. 1'. Hitchcock and taken on au au-
ioluobile trip through the city. At 7.45. 18 
torn-doers of Ile Veteran city guard attend-
..d the banquet given by Licut Bryant  at 

, Ire  Hartford chili. Gen I, A. Barbour 
presided RS toastmaster. All  IneRellt re-
,00nded to toasts and many reminiscences 
of a personal nature were given. Lieut 
Bryant is  the  only officer living of the 
original company. Of the original vompany 
over 00 men became officers in the army 
doring the war. and were represented iii 
1.,,,trly every braneli of the service. Hen 
I„ A. Baebour. in loelialf of  the SISStiel11-  

1 ......  presented Limn Bryant with a hand-
; olue silver loving 'tip. The lieutenant 

.•.•lingly aecepted the gift. Letters of con-
1 . ..iiiiliiiiim were read from members who 

-,...re out ill lie he present. The following 
k  71 list of those 'present: Liens l) viii NI. 
Bryant, Gen I,. A, Barbour. Gen II. 1'. 
I I wight, Olen A 1ex:under Harrison. Mat 
Sidney NI. Ghtiht ill. Nlat  I'haries ilireerr, 
Nt o.i if. P.  flit•tleock. Ma si  ♦1-9rrl ► ..10. 
,,11,s. Maj F. F. Kelley. Ma•  Charles H. 
1 i .• en. Mat .1. II. Root, Ma  i  Charles I'. 
\‘'illian.i.i. Cant W. A. 1.o.,-1:.t•liod. Cant 

.:-..-.hil., ilal,ott,  H. B. Freeman, M. Hitch- 
Andrew S. Btatim of Springfield. E. 

nanery-white. „2.1.--- 
0  t 8: 	o'clock yesterday morning, 

at St. Joseph's Cathedral, Miss Mary ' 

it. White and Michael P. Flanery 
were married by Rev. John F. Quinn. 
Miss Katherine J: White, a sister of 
the bride, was the maid of honor and 
Kieran J. McManus, a cousin of the 
bridegroom, vas the. best man. A 
wedding breakfast was served at No, 
11 I. Lawrence street, where Mr. and 

..- Mrs. Flanery will Ihre, and last even- 
ing they held a reception for their 

pigLenn 4iediammuc.i ..,_ 
.  
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of Mrs. Eliza Treat, No. 299 South 

when her 
ter of Mr. 
islet', was 
•rt Bartlett 

ceremony 
south par-
if runniner 
The Rev. 
dated, the 
I. An ex-
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Cit Mis- 

ha 	Mrs. 
widow of 

been en- 
New Brit- 
k in New 
and it will 
of a new 
at mission. 
e work on 

D. M. II  PANT. 	e than has 
—Fever lieen contemplated oefore, sev-

eral of the churches actively co-oper-
ating fp the undertaking. The mis-
sion will support the work of Mrs, 

- I  Labaree, but it will be backed up by 
the churches. She will have as an as-
sistant Miss Stedry, who will be grad- , 
luated in June from the Schauffleur 
( Missionary    Institute at Cleveland, 0., 

.J  and will come here in July. The mis-
sion officers feel particularly gratl-

!fled in being able to secure Mrs. La-
baree for the city missionary. She is 
of that famous family of Schauffleurs, 
who have made such a name in mis-
Isionary work. Her father, the late 
Dr. Schauffleur, was the great Slavonic 
missionary, and was the founder of 
the Schauffleur Missionary Institute at 
Cleveland, 0., tbe well known train-
ing school for missionaries. Her un-
cle is Rev. Dr, Augustus F. Schauffleur 

.of New York, whose name appears on 
∎ so many missionary publications. and 
her brother Rev. Henry P. Schauffleur, 
formerly of Berlin, who is engaged in 
missionary work at the North Olivet 
Church, New York. Rev. Mr. Schauf-
fieur was recently married to Colonel 
Charles M, Jarvis's daughter. 

Mrs. Labaree has had an exciting 
experience of her own in missionary 
work. It will be recalled that a few 
years ago she was engaged in mis-
sionary work in Persia when her hus-
band, Benjamin W. Labaree, was killed 
by bandits. Mrs. Labaree has been 

6  living in Stamford of late and has 
given numerous lectures on missionary 
work. She has spoken in this city 
and her story of experiences in Persia 
made a profound impression.  The 

'mission has been in a rather inactive 
state, especially during the past year 

;Miss Tepper had to give up on account 
'of ill health. Superintendent Lyman 
S. Johnson has been acting nominally 
as city missionary since the rooms on 
Church street were given up, and de-
serves a good deal of credit for what 
he has done. He has refused to take 
any pay for his services. His other 
duties are superintendent of the city 
charity department and as agent of 
the New Britain Charity Organization 
occupy his time so he cannot give it 
to city missionary work. Mrs. Laba-
ree Is expected to work especially 

en •  foreign co le.  _ 



7 	 ra 1P------mgarUrtIEL WHITE 
TO MARRY A COUNT 

Engagement  of Ambassador's Daugh- 
ter Announced. 

Paris, March 9.—The engagement 

The  service  will he simple, and 
be attended only  .by the members of 
the  immediate  families, all of who 
will  be present with  the exception is 
Ambassador White.  As Miss Whit 
retains her Protestant  faith, her fam-i 
ily greatly desired  that  both  Protestant 
and  Roman Catholic religious  services 
should  follow  the  civil  marriage, and 
the  groom-elect and family were in 
full  sympathy with  this. 	Cardinal 
Kapp, bishop of Breslau, the  diocese 
in which  the  couple  will,  live,  declined, 
however,  to  grant  a dispensation for 
the marriage except on  condition that 
the groom refrain  from attending any 
other religious ceremony,  and with 
the  usual restrictions concerning the 
faith  of  any issue of  the  marriage: 

Influence, wits  brought to bear to 
induce  Cardinal Kopp  to  concede  the 

;.service of the EpiscopkI  Church, but 
these failed  in their object. Preced-
ents were  cited where two services. 
both in France and  in other countries, 
were performed,  notably in the case 
of  the marriage of  the Dutch minister 
at Washington.  J. J. Loudon, and the 
niece of the la,te James  B, Eustis,  one 
of  Ainbassador White's  predecessors. 
As the cardinal  remained obdurate, 
Ambassador  White finally acquiesced, 
but  as a protest against  the attitude' 
of the ecclesiastical  authorities, he de-
cided to abstain from  attending the 
Roman Catholic ceremony.  With re-
gard to this decision he says:— 

"Both  my public  and my private 
life  demonstrate my  freedom from 
religious  bias,  but under the circum-
stances,  and  as the  representative of a 
country eminent  for  its  religious tol-
eration,  •although predominantly Prot-
estant,  I have  decided  not to attend 
the service at St. Joseph's, the more 
so as there are  several recent precm 
dents for  a  Catholic  ceremony  and 
one of  another  denomination." 

Miss White's nieces, Miss  Margaret 
Rutherford, the daughter of Mrs. 'iv. 
K. Vanderbilt, and  Miss Lucy Buck-
ler, the  daughter of Ambassador 
White's step-brother, William H. 
Buckler, secretary of the American 
legation at Madrid will act as bride's 
maids. The marriage contract, which 
was  signed at the German consulate. 
otimamt.c.. }h.-• 
CATHOLICS HERE TOO LIBERAL 

Archbishop of Paris Said to Have 
Taken the Opportunity to Make an 
Example of the Wedding Of Am-
bassador White's Daughter 

Paris, April 28—The action of  the au-
thorities of the Catholic Church  in forbid-
ding a protestant service in connection  win: 
the marriage of Count Hermann  Sehe:r-
Those and Miss Muriel White, daughter  of 
the American ambassador, is causing much 
gossip in diplomatic circles. It is  now 
learned that the real opposition came isss 
from Cardinal Kopp, bishop of  Breslau, 
than from Monsignor Amtette, archbishop 
of Palls. No attempt was made to secure 
permission to hold a Protestant service,  as 
has been intimated in despatches from 
Rome. It was simply desired,  following 
numerous precedents of mixed  marriages, 

. which were cited, that the  dispensation for 
the marriage should not contain  an express 
Inhibition against the groom  atendintg an- 
other religious ceremony. The bishop of 
Breslau at first offered no objection  to  this, 
but upon the active Intervention  of Arch- 
bishop Amiette he exacted the  condition. 

a  The archbishcm of Paris,  it  is  understood, 
declared that Catholics in  America were 
too liberal, and the opportunity  to make 
en example in the case of the  American 
ambassador shim ot he 

ts 
 was announced today of Muriel White, 
daughter .of Henry White, the Ameri- 
can ambassador, to Count Herman 
Seherr Those, an officer of the Royal 
Prussian cuirassiers. Miss White met 

, •  the count only a few weeks ago while 
visiting Mrs. Reynolds Hitt, wife of 

'  the secretary of the.Aimerican embassy 
at Berlin. 

The count is the eldest of four sons 
of Count and Countess Seherr Those of 
Dobrau, Prussia, Silesia. He is 29 and 
Miss White 25 years of age. The count 
served for a time as attache to the 
German embassy at Vienna. In spite 
of the suddenness of the count's woo-
ing Ambassador and Mrs, White ap-
pear to be completely reconciled to the 

rnatql0.51OR -TO -VIM-  WHITE. 

Dnoigliter of 	s'! van Einbassa doe 
Receives Royal liono•s From Mar-
ket Women of Parts•  

11112o;  Muriel White, the daughter of the 
Amierioan eininissiidor, Henry Whin% who 

nimme..1 le he married io Cetuut  Her-,  
man li•herr Tho:54,i of the tlrrmstn army, 
vies the recipiete of an unusual 'honor  yes-
terday. She outs visited by a 
of the Dames des Holler, x corporation  ut 
the market winnee ofiq Paris, who went tn 
'5' 1,:1141 Ilkeir best wishes for lien halmiliess 
in her apii•oal..(ling marriage. The Dame," des Its  Iles is :Ill  ;Indent corperatioti 
enjoi s many privileges. 	One privilege, 
wlii,•1] was first exercised iii tbo dog- of ilie• 
13,3e•leis, is that  of  •engreteleting flitert.• 
illivc1,3; 1-'1-tinee. The tradition was to
r it  i  ti   yeei: nu  the  occasion of the en-  ' migenient of  Mife  Fallie••s, daughter  r4• the  minddent of the republic, but this isl 
iie tic-5'i time each ii  c(P111//11111ellt lies ispii 

imiti  In  lice daughter of a foreitm 
11 Ir. 	ni•t tees devilled upeli 	IL 

.1 .  gin„! 	 townrcI Ills  Gult- 
Yi Tn getting their dangitterirtral•Wd—into 

the foreign aristocracies, out emhassadors 
at London and I'xris have won their great-
est diplomatic triumphs. These two wed-
dings most 130 revelations  td  many Ameri-
can millionaires with unmarried slaughters 

'  concerning the rich domestic possibilities 
of serving their country in the European 
ce  

Ambassador Wanted Protes-1. 
tant Service For Daugh- 

- 	Vq4nJr'  • Paris, p 2 .— he arrangements & 

for the wedding of Count liermann' 
Schorr-Thoss and Misa Muriel White, 
daughter of the American ambassador, 
which were delayed, by certain diffi-
culties arising through differences in. 
the faith of the contracting parties, 
are now completed. The civil cere-
mony, which also constitutes a legal 
marriage in France, will be perform-: 

ed  by the mayor of the eighth  ar-

rondissement, in which the  ambassa-• 

dot resides, on April 28. The  follow-

ing day the religious marriage  will be 

celebrated at St. Joseph',s Church. on 

Avenue  Roche, one of the most ex-
clusi•e  Roman Cathode Churches in 
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CIVIL CEREMONY PERFORMED IN 

PARIS  ... 	 -- 	 - 
Paris, Apra 2m—vresseci in a simple gown 

Of blue toile and wearing  a  !arse black hat, 
Miss Muriel White. daughter of the Amer'. 
(.an ambassador to France, was married in 
the Malrie of tile eighth arrondissement of 
Paris today to Count Hermann Scherr- 
• hoss, an officer of the royal Prussian 
cuirassiers. This simple civil ceremony 
was Performed In person by Roger 
.klion, the mayor. Only a few of 
he immediate members or the fern-

iiies of the bride and groom were pres-
ent. Countess Seherr-Thoss, the groom's 
mother, was not present on account of ill 
health. Following the ceremony the mayor 
∎ 'elivered a. brief address in which he ex-
tiressed his good wishes for the pair and re-
;e•red to the distinguished career of the 
Bride's father and the ties uniting France 
2131a the United Stat63. 

Ambassador White and William H, Buck-
, ler. secretary of the American legation at 

Madrid, acted as witnesses for the bride, 
• while Count Scherr-Thous and Prince von 

Radolin, the German ambassador to France, 
did  the same thing for the groom. The 
others present were Mrs. White, Count and 
Countess Montsaulin, W, IC, Vanderbilt, Mr. 
end Mrs. Rutherford Stuyvesant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winthrop Rutherford, Miss Buckler. 
Jack White, and the members of the Amer-• 
ic.an embassy. 	IThe marriage register 
showed the age of the groom to be thirty 
and that of the bride to be twenty-nine 
•ears. The full name of the groom is Her-

, mann Roger Hans Christow Seherr-Thoss, 
I At the conclusion of the civil ceremony the 

party returned to the American embassy, 
where lunch was served. The religious 
marriage, which will be much more preten-
tious, will take place at St. Joseph's Church 
tomorrow. Mr. White will not be present 
on account of the action of the Catholic 

' Churoh In forbidding a Protestant service 
In connection with the marriage. The bride 
•adll be given away by her brother, Jack 
White. 	Count Seherr-Those has four 
brothers in Paris. but none of them attended 
the civil service today, 

The wedding presents, which have come 
from America, Germany, France and 
Italy, were displayed at the embassy this 
afternoon. 

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
sapphire and diamond bracelet, with a 
ring to match. Count and Countess Scherr-
Those gave the bride a diamond crescent, 
table silverware, a piano and furniture. 
Ambassador White gave his son-in-law a 
motor car, and Mrs. White gave him 
a silver-mounted dressing case. Mr, 
and Mrs. White gave  their  daugh-
ter a diamond tiara and earrings, a 
dinner service and a dressing case. In ad-
dition the following gifts were displayed: 
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Chanler, old lace; 
Jack White, brother of the bride, a 
dressing-table service; Mr. and Mrs. Levi'' 
P. Morton, a silver centrepiece; the Duch-
ess of Aosta., a  ruby and diamond brooch;  ' 
Whitelaw Reid and Mrs. Reid, a massive .... 
r)eorge III. candelabra; Lprd Curzon, sil-t 
•tar trays. Lord Rosebery, an old ruby  it  
brooch: Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford igtuyve- ,  
sant.a Jewelled buttsrfly; Mrs. W. 
derbitt, a diamond necklace; the Spanish  .--. 
ambassador to France and his wife, a 
silver gilt candelabra, Mr. and Mrs. Win-
throp Rutherford, a diamond and pearl 
necklace; Lord Haldane,  .-  an  old  silver 
punch bowl; Mr, and Mrs. John Stuart. a 
silver tureen and a diamond and beryl 
pendant; Mr. and Mrs. JulianWhite,a check 
for $5040;  Joseph Coates, antique furniture; 
Mrs. John Day. Louis XIII. wall lights, 
heavily embossed, Mrs. Edith Wharton, 
Louis XI V. lace; Prince and Princess Rad- 

vasE l Countess Ap- 

v 1. a  diamond and sapphire brooch; 
Izu•d  ■-iomer, an' old silver inkstand, cad 
Waiter Gay a picture. 

Among the many others who sent gifts 
are Sir George Trevelyn, the Duchesse dc-
Rohan, A. S. Balfour, M. and Mme. 
doff, Count Portales, Mrs, George Vander-
bilt, Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills. and many  . 
members of the diplomatic corps in Paris 
and the French aristocracy. No invitations 
were sent to sovereigns, and no gifts from 
theni received. 

WHITE ISN'T  PRESENT7--  

'  Held ,tiro iterose‘ to Attend AA'eddim.r 
of•mbassuidor's Da  n  g;t1 t e r. 

The roligious ceremony uniting Muriel 

I  White, daughter of the Amerh.an rink' etil I • 

tier to France, and t...raint 1-LT1u:tau 
Seh•rr-l'hoss, au officer of the 

n 11 cuirassiers. in the bonds of Ina k ri-
molly was performed tit St Joseph's 
church, Paris, yester.lay. Tile civil ccre-
monv took place Wednesday. Owing 
the difference in faith of the bride :1 In 
.0'01714, the service did not take place ill 
front of the high altar of the church. hat 
in a side (-Impel of the nave. A's  n ii:441:11.• 

thing mixed lila 'Tinges ate 4.(d4dpr:l l •d iii 

the•  vestry l'OORIS  of  the  ra  Cook.-  ..hurt•e.., 
lint IT spr•iiii dispensathai the ,-eroitualy 
11.05  Ile • fOrined 	11)P 	111 . tX  Of till. 
4 . 1111n.11  prover. 	Rev  MI' McMullen, the 

	

of the el kiwrii,  otticiale,i. 	liriflr. 
wore fl in'ilite.sutili  princess gown,  trimmed 
with lace and 11111 nge  tdos:omat. The 
hill(-maidt were M:t•garet Buckler ;still 
Limy  Rutherfurd.  The groom wore dm 
white  uniform of  the  impurial cuirassiers, 
and he was Wendell by his four brothers. 
liozer, Haus, Thi•■■1111.14.1 :11111 
St•III.1• .-ThOSq• 	ltrothers were in eivil• 
i:111.1  dress. 	lick V•hito, the hrtaes.111.0tii- 
ei.. gave Lig mister away.  He  stood iii-  the.  
sale of •iiis mother. 

After the ceremony the  couple returned 
to  the hotly of the church anti took  thei:..  
places  before  the  high  attar, where rnaf,:s. 
was eelebrated,  tinly  members  of tin: 
immediate families rind their personal 
friends  .n'e'e present.  l'hnhassadOr 
till not attend the  church services its 
protest against  the attitude of the Niles 
41.tilil'a I aathuriilea  in  refusing to eonc•d 
the service of  11)1.  Epis.•op:Pi church  in :IA 
'lit  on to  the  Roman  Catholic  ceremony 

, Whitclaw Reid, the  American  innbassador 
at London, who  caine to  Paris to  be  pres- 
ent ;it  the wtddiug, also mu:ailed  away 
out of  deference to  the  position  of  his 

• colleague.  The  ehurch service was  fol-
lowed by 	reelpt ion 01  the  American 
•mbassy., Attended  hy  ahout :MO persons. 

• Thous Included  members  of the cabinet. 
the  diplomatic  IniSNi011ti  in Voris., and per- . 
sons prominent  ill American, English And 
French soeiety.  .1.  Pferprolt Morgan, who 

! arr ived  In  raris  yesterday  from Italy. 
hrought the bride it pearl necklace with 
a  magnificent  diamond  pendant. President 
Fallirrrs. .who  was  linable to attend the 

1,  reception  on account  of  the fatigue of 
his  recent  trip. sent  an  aid with  it  personal 

.,'Inessage  of congratulation. The couple 
left  Paritefterday Afteviortit  in an ail-
Itomobile for their wedding  trip. Tile 

going-a 	 :1N ii  Wiln• 

oLoitc, trimmed with silver arid lave, :cud 
she WHO a lag black hat. 

-1  Several friends of the groom belonging 
:to the Protestant nobility of Silesia. who 
•earne to Paris to he present at the  wed- 
ding. :its() retrained i'rofn attending  the 
t-.ervic.c at SI .) ,,501111'64  church hocansc 
they  revg.irtird  the attitude  of the 

'ostiv.ai authorities a...4 intolerant.  Pevsilit.u, 
.10a1L•res's gift to the bride was  a  beauti-
ful ....et ut gohl :nal white  Sevresi 4,:iht il ti:I  rc. 

raison their  lioin-yn 
r  

 
White's corm ry 111111a! near 

• 
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Young-Leigh. 
Miss Jessie Leigh of No 

street, is city, was married 
aftern n to Colonel 
of Spri gfield, Mass., 
44 'Dorchester street. 
Hiller, pastor of the 
Church. Miss Leigh 
musical circles, ha\ 
of the South Congr 
IS New Batain. Coln 
of the p. FORMER 
Hampd4 
is the et; 
tour. dur 
year ago Donald 
Mediterra 
make the Nesvk Y o 

sudden vo 
college stu 

' groom and 
with theati 
waled tod 
Peace Alfr 
announced 
married Di 
falo, a torn' 
May Mille 
stage name 

The pair 
on Saturda 
eluding wi 
an's college 
Philadelph 
prevent their 'marl lase 11 

license Is necessary in New Jersey if 
Ione of the parties to the marriage is 
a resident, and young Buchanan 
claimed residence in Hoboken. 

Buchanan is a son of General Wil-
liam Insco Buchanan of Buffalo, said 
to be a cousin of ex-President Roose-
velt and formerly United States min-
ister to Argentina,. He was a fresh-
man  In  the  S  Id School. 

Assistant Minister at Trinity Accepts 
Call to South Orange. 

Rev. F. Creawick Todd. who has _ 
been for I1• 
minister of 
with Rev. 
cepted the 
St, Andrew 
recently de 

• Church, Q 
Orange Chu 
of Orange  I 
munity, and 
of men who 
city. 	Mr. 
about May 
New 	Jersey 
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the Orient. 
until May 
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REV. F, C. TODD GOES 
TO NEW JERSEY CHURCH. 
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SIDENT CLARK NOW. 

conuni 	
/FOP( 

er e Lecuw Retires From 

the Contest and Horace B. Clark 

Is  Elected. 	 
Commissioner-Fib-face B. Clark was 

elected president of the fire board on 
i the seventy-first ballot, Tuesday even-
! ing, and the fight in the board was 
ended. The withdrawal of Commis-

!  sioner DeLeeuw from the contest was 
responsible for this result. What were 
the terms of the compromise which 

Il enabled the commissioners to reach a 
settlement, was not announced, but 
political considerations of far-reach- 
ing nature were known to be at work, 
and threats emanating from certain  i 
sources powerful in republican poli-

I nes were passed about freely last  ' 
week,  until  it was boldly stated that 

 
f 	settlement of the  difficulty) ' 

earls, not necessarily  those- corn 
missioners. would come off if a satis-
factory 

 was not reached very soon, 
Thirty-four ballots were taken1 

 

,April 21 and thirty-six April 26, but 
no member received the necessary  ma-' 
jorit:v of four votes. Tuesday even-  • 
ing Commissioner Readett was in the 
[chair, and Commissioner Sanf ord 
moved an informal ballot for presi-
dent of the hoard. Commissione 
Clark received all but his own vote, 

'  which went to Commissioner Readett. 
He thanked the commissioners•  not 
for electing him, but for settling the 
difficulty, and gave the credit to Com-
missioner DeLeeuw for his withdraw-
'al. 

.  ..  31HIASI9,2D3BIRIT9HD09AY. --   
• .  _ • 

George W. Lyman Enjoying Good 
Health at  a  Ripe Old Are—n-

--Ilany friends and relatives  called on 
George W. Lyman to-day, at his home 
on Benton street, and extended con-1 
gratulations on the ninety-second an-
niversary of his, birth, Mr. Lyman is of 
remarkably well-preserved old man; in 
good health, active and well up .ore 
the- events of the day. As he says:  
"I haven't a pain nor an ache, and ex-
pect to live a long time yet." He has 
never used glasses, and reads THE 
TIMES every day without trouble. 

Mr. Lyman's wife died about three 
years ago. He has six children living: 
Mrs. W. G. Simmons, Mrs. R. B. Stur-
tevant and  Alba.rt  B. Lyman of this 
city: George  Pia,   yman of Andover. Ar-
thur H. Lyman of Chicago and.Edws.rd 
E. Lyman of Brooklyn, N. Y. There 
are also living thirty-four grand-
children and nine great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Lyman came to Hartford in 
1539. and for several years was en-
gaged in the coffee and spice business. 
He entered the employ of Colonel 
Samuel Colt, when the Colt armory 
was first opened, and remained there 
until he went into the tobacco busi-
ness, at  -  which -he remained until 
'about twenty years ago. 
'  lilf.. Lyniaw is 'a staunch republican, 
and has voted for every presidential 
candidate since 1'840—William Henry 
Harrison's time. - 

Mr. Lyman attributes pis long and 
healthful life to good habits, good 
hours, good food and good nature, 'A 
walk at 6 a. m. and three square meals 
a day keeps me in fine shape," said the 
old gentleman to-day, when asked 
what he did to keep in condition. 
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ff Rag ,J11 JIARRY AMERMAN FATHER AGAINST MATCH. 

New York, April 24.1fuet9Berdi-
nand Colloredo-Mannsfeld, a young 
secretary of the Austria-Htingarlan 
embassy in Horne, arrived in this city 
on the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse last 

• Tuesday to wed Miss Nora. Iselin, 
daughter of C. Oliver Iselin, banker 
and yachtsman. 

Miss Iselin and the Count Colloredo-
Mannsfeld met for the first time last 
year when Mr. Iselin and his family 
were in Rome. Th4y became engaged 
to be married before Miss Iselin re-
turned to this country, and the mar-
riage would have occurred before this 
time had not Mr. Iselin been opposed 
to his daughter's marriage to any for-
eigner. 

The few persons in this city to 
whom Miss Iselin confided the secret 
of her engagement have also learned 
that since the count arrived in Aiken, 

C., where Mr. Iselin, his wife arid 
his daughter are staying. Mr. Iselin's 
aPPosition to the match has been with-
drawn. 

Friend of the Szechenyis. 
TWO of the friends with whom the 

count has spent much of his time since 
his arrival in this country are the 
count Laszlo Szechenyl, who married 
Miss Gladys Vanderbilt last year and 
Adrian Iselin, 2d, brother of the young 
-...,.non 1,. 130-sron, the nnurkt  Calicizado. 

She Planned Wedding. 
When it seemed doubtful whether 

Mr. Iselin would withdraw his opposi-
tion his daughter decided to be mar-
ried in May at the Iselin country home 
at New Rochelle. This estate, which 
is one of the most beautiful in this 
country, was for many years the home 
of Miss Iselin's mother. 

The first Mrs. Iselin was a niece of 
Commodore Garner, who lost his life 
in the sinking of the Mohawk off 
Stapleton. S. I., in July, 1876. She 
was a cousin of Lady Vernon, the 
Marquise de Breteuil and Lady Gordon 
Cumming. When her daughter thought 
paternal opposition to the marriage to the Count Colloredo-Mannsfeld was 
immovable, Miss Iselin contemplated 
opening the Isellh house at New Ro-
chelle and having, the wedding cere-
mony there in a room on one of the 
walls of which hangs a portrait rof Miss 
Iselin's mother. May 10 was the, date 
tentatively set for the ceremony in 
New Rochelle. 

Mr. Iselin has been ill all winter. His 
friends who have -seen him at Aiken 
have advised him to remain for sev-
eral weeks more at least in that mild 
climate. Since the  •  arrival in Aiken 
of the Count Colloredo-Mannsfeld it 
is thought Mr. Iselin has become sotar 
reconciled to the marriage that he ill 
be present at the ceremony. If it hap.. 
pens that the condition of his health 
is such as to make this impossible his 
son will give Miss Iselin in marriage. 

Of Ancient House. 
The Count Colloredo-Mannsfeld is a 

nephew of the Prinoe Colloredo- 
Mannsfeld who is now the head of the 
house in Hungary. Although the fam-
ily is one of the oldest in Hungary it 
is not of royal blood. The count is 28 
years old and for several years has 
been in the diplomatic service of his 
country. Until he arrived here last 
Tuesday he never had been in the 
United States. He and Count Szechenyl 
have been friends for years. and while 
the Iselin; were abroad last year they 1 
vistted the Count and Countess Sze- 
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MISS ISELINA  CO'irtiteSS:' 

Daughter $ Banker Weds Austrian 
Nobliman. 

New York, May 10.—alias Nora Ise-
,  lin. daughter of C. Oliver Iselin, 
yachtsman and banker, became the 
Countess Collaredo-Mannsfeld this af- 

t 
ternoon. 	The marriage took place  • 
at the home of the bylle's'-uncle, C. 
O'Donnell Iselin, in West Fifty-second 
street, in the presence of about thirty 
relatives and friends. Mgr. Levelle,  '- 
rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral, ofli-  • 
dated. and the bells of the cathedral 
were tolled while the ceremony was 
being performed. Count Rudolf Col- , 
laredo-Mannsfeld, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. 

Count Ferdinand Coliardo-Manns-
feld is attached to the Austrian em-
bassy at Rome and is a member of 
nne  of  the oldest and most promi-
nent families of Austria. He and the 
countess will leave for Europe the 
latter part of this month after a brief 

ne mo at  - .  .rin s V 



Rev.  Dr. Herbert Judson White. 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH;  
Oh 

 
1 0 YEARS OF ACTIVE LIFE. 

John tfec, the Origins or, after 

Year of Walking to Suffield 

to Attend Service. 

ONLY 16 MEMBERS AT START. 

52 ACCEP 	 1  LL 
TO FIRST BAPTIST. 

REV. DR. HERBERT JUDSON 

WHITE OF TACOMA 

COMING HERE. 
Tt the First Baptist Church yester-

day morning, the assistant pastor,  Rev. . 
G. Milton Bardsley, read  a letter from 
Rev. Dr. Herbert Judson  White of 
Tacoma, Wash., accepting the call  to 
the pastorate of the church  stii-d an- 
nouncing that he planned tu be  with 
the church as pastor  on  Sunday,  June 
20.  The preacher  yesterday  was  Rev. 
W. A. Spinney of Wallingford.  Rev. 
Mr. White's letter was In the  main  as 
follows:— 

Tacoma, Wash.. May 10, 1909. 
Mr. C. P, Gladding, Clerk of the First 

paptist Church. Hartford, Conn. 
My Dear Brother; In response  to 

your communication of April 27, in 
which as clerk of the church you con-
veyed to me the unanimous call of your 
church, I would say that yesterday, 
May 9, in the morning service of  our 
church here, I tendered my resignation. 
to  accept your call. 

Upon my earnest request, and led by 
the  conviction that their pastor was 
under the guidance of the divine spirit, 
the resignation was accepted.  I  am 
thus at liberty to say to the church  in 
Hartford that I heartily accept the call 
to  be Its pastor. I believe, in view  of 
my own personal feelings at this time. 
that my enthusiasm in accepting your 
call matches that of the church  In Its 
call, as described by you in your letter. 

our church membership, your vision 
of service for Christ. your ideals for 
work, your history and traditions, your 
oble list of former pastors, your 
trategic location in Hartford for 

reaching the people. your buildings and 
equipment for work, your present spir-
itual condition and the enthusiasm or 
your call to me, all conspire to make 
a opportunity that is both unusual and 

Inspiring to me. 
Above all are the evident tokens of 

our Master's will, manifested both  in 
Lvour own experiences and also In my 
4:Iersonal affairs, and it is with precious 
conviction of His favor in this far-
ireaching change of residence and ser-
vice that  I  dare to  assume the honors 
and tasks of your pastorate.  I  need  lot 
not remind you that of myself  "I  can 
do nothing;" the "all things"  which we 
naturally desire to accomplish are poss-
ible only through Christ "who strength-
eneth us." As you have prayed so sin-
cerely  for light and direction  in  se- . 
curing a pastor, I am sure you will  con-
tinue to pray for the man who Is  nnw 
sent unto you. Pray that we may 
come unto you "in the fullness of the 
blessing of the gospel of Christ." 

And now may the grace of  Our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the love of God,  and the 
communion and fellowship of the  Ho-
ly Spirit, rest upon and abide  with us 
all, now and forever. Amen. 

Affectionately yours, 
(Signed) 	Herbert Judson  White. 
In  returning to the East,  Dr. Whit 

comes to the region of his birth, /0 
he  was horn at Leominster. Mass.. 
April 17, 1564, the son of parents  o 

evolutionary and Pilgrim stock. Hi 
early education was rece ve.  In th 
public and  high  schools of  Boston  an 
Hyde  Park,  Mass.,  and his  colleg 
training was secured  at the Massachu 
etts State College  at Amherst and  a 

Colgate University in  Hamilton, N,  Y 
He took up his  theological studies a 
Newton, Mass.  He has  alike  received 
the honorary degree  of doctor of di-
vinity at MacMinnville  College In Ore-
gon, the largest  Baptist  college on  the 
Pacific coast. 

Since leaving  college, Or. White 
xperic,, ,,e  in r. I i^inly: work 	been 
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op church in this city has been one of 
The history of the First Baptist 

a4i interest and inspiration from its in- 
Il?Pa'ception in 1789. It is one of the 

a ou: 

panty of its pastorate is worthy of 

a 

  
high ecclesiastical ambition. A unani-

I D  _4._, mous call has been extended by the.: ton I 
church to the Rev. Dr, H. Judson 

1,u0White of Tacoma to accept the : 
pintposition. 

4 4  The first Baptist church in Conpec-
Emu tient was organized at Groton in 1705 
also by the Rev. Valentine Wightman, who 

_ migrated from North Kingston, R. II o4 4
1 He was pastor forty-two years. His 11 
ancestor was the Rev. Edward Wight- - 

t;-:2  man, who was burned at the stake in a 
England in 1612. He was succeeded 

Loll in the church at Groton by his son, 
the Rev. Timothy Wightman, who s 
was forty years in that pastorate. The 
third pastor of the Groton church was a 
the Rev. John G. Wightman, grand- r 

pa_son of the original pastor, who was at s 
1" the head of the church from 1800 un-.„.; 

 
,son 

 1841. 	The three pastorates coy- a 
,orered a period of 123 years. In 1726 e 

a Baptist church .was planted in New s, '11,
London and in 1743 one in North Y 

‘A.Stonington. 
o  In 1769 the First Baptist church f 
in 'Suffield was instituted.  '  This in 7- 
effect was the parent church of the h 

rst Baptist church in Hartford. John 0  
.011es, who died here in 1830, was is 
e originator of the Baptist move- 

	

in Hartford. 	It had been his is 
stom to walk from here to Suffield Is 
ekly in order to worship with the S- 
ptists in that town. In the fall 1-

of 1789, with members of the Suffield K.; 
church, he founded the first Baptist 'a 
church in Hartford. The first bap- is 
tism was administered August 5 of Ip 
that year. On Sunday, September 7, 1,T1  
after a preparatory meeting at the 
home of Luther Savage, public worship s-
was engaged in at Mr. Bolles's. The 
hurch moats instituted March 23, 1790, 

a regular council, of which Elder 
hn Hastings was the moderator. The 
tal membership was 16. Mr. Bolles 

,  as the first 'deacon. Deacon John ,;• 
Winchell and Elder Adam Hamilton 17 
of Westfield, Mass., preached at fre- 

 tie quent intervals. Elder Hamilton was er  
a preacher of ability. At the session  
of the Danbury Baptist association ,v.

is  

held in that city in September, 1790, 
he preached the introductory sermon. he 
He was moderator of the association tb_ 
at the session in New Hartford, Sep-
tember 19, 1792. 

The First Pastor. 
The fist pastor of the First Baptist(aisnt  

church in Hartford was the Rev. Ste- he  
phen Smith Nelson, who was a grad-
uate of Rhode Island college, now ith 
Brown university. He was settled in 1k-
1796 and concluded his pastorate in He 
1801. 	He married October 15, 1798, ge 
Mias Emilie Robins, daughter of Dea- 
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:ets rongest and most influential Baptist 
ci churches in the state, and the occu- 

ro CALL REV. DR. H. J. WHITE 

First Baptist Church Votes to Ask 

Him to Become Pastor, Succeed- 

ing Rev. Harold Pattison. 

A unanimous call to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist church of this city 
will be extended to the Rev. Dr. Her-
bert Judson White, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Tacoma, Wash.; who 
is now on his way west. .A.'.special 
meeting of the members of the First 
Baptist church was held Monday 
evening, and the large number present 

THE REV. DR. H. J. WHITE. 

voted unanimously to extend a call to 
Dr. White. Announcement of the 
vote of the church will be immediate-
ly sent to him,, and it is thought he 
will accept, but that matter is left en-
tirely to his judgment, as it is consid-
erable of a task to move from Tacoma 
to Hartford. 

Dr. White has been on an eastern 
trip and preached at the church here 
April 11 and 18 and created a most 
favorable impression. 

Dwight Chapman presided over the 
meeting Monday evening and Curtis 
P. Gladding, the church clerk, served 
as scribe. The committee on pulpit 
supply made a unanimous report rec-
ommending that a call be extended to 
Dr. White, and on motion of William 
B. Clark it was unanimously voted 
to indorse the recommendation and 
carry it into effect. 

D': White was born in Leominster, 
Mass., August 27, 1864, of Pilgrim 
and Revolutionary ancestry. He stud-
ied in the public and high schools at 
Boston and Hyde Park, Mass., and 
took a college course at the Massa-
chusetts State college at Amherst and 
Colgate university, Hamilton, N. Y. 
His theological course was at New-
ton, Mass. 

For a time Dr. White was engaged 
in Y. M. C. A. work in Racine, Wis., 
and was later an evangelist for D. L. 
Moody in Chicago. For one year 
Mr. White was secretary and superin-
tendent of the Baptist City Mission 
society, Chicago. He was ordained 
in 1890 at Joliet, Ill., and has held 
pastorates at Joliet, Boston and Bev-
erly, Mass., and Tacoma, Wash. 

He was for five years a member of 
the executive committee of the Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary union. Ir 
1901 he traveled abroad, preaching for 
a month in the Baptist tabernacle at 
Nottingham, England, and has lee. 
tured on travels, sacred art, religious 
and popular themes. In Tacoma Dr.  

White is a member of eleven boards  
of directors and holds offices of high 
honor in various benevolent, civic 
missionary and educational societies. 

MacMinnville college, Oregon, thE 
largest Baptist college on the Pacif1( 
coast, conferred the honorary degree. 
of doctor of divinity on Dr. White ii 
1907, in recognition of his services h 
the pulpit and in the educational field 
Dr. White has a wife and three sons 
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77171,14M117v Tirorn  Y. M. C. A. 
work in Racine, Wis., he went to Chi-
cago, where he was engaged in evan-
gelistic work under D. L. Moody, later 
becoming secretary and superintendent 
of the Baptist City Mission in the  - 
same city. In 1890 he was ordained TI 
Joliet. Ill., and has held pastorates ire 
that city, in Boston and Beverly, Mass. 
and in Tacoma, Wash., from which 
city he comes to Hartford after a star 
of four years. Dr. White is a wry 
able lecturer, having, given many lec-
tures on travel, sacred art and various 
religious and popular subjects. In 
'1901 he was abroad  and  during that 
time preached for a month in the Bap-
tist tabernacle in Nottingham, Eng- 

' 'land. 
In the many cities to which his work 

has carried him he has always taken 
an active part In general affairs. In 

• Tacoma, for instance, he was on th‘ 
board  of  directors of eleven different 

,  organizations and held offices in mans 
benevolent, civic, missionary and edu-
cational societies. He was for  five 
years a member of the  executive  corn-' 
mittee of the American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union. Dr. White is married 
and  has  three sons.  two  aged 18 years' 
each,  and one aged 16. -  The members of the church will  be 
,interested in an occurrence whick 
rinearly  prevented Rev. Dr. White from; 
coming to  Hartford, even after he had 
signified to the officials of  the  church 
his intention of accepting the call. H.e 

• had planned to read his resignation to 
his home church on May 9 and ulti-
mately did  so.  But the Saturday night 
before, a building near the church 
caught fire and for some time the 
church itself  was  in  danger.  Had this 
caught fire and burned, it would have 
been impossible for Rev. Mr. White to 
'have accepted a call which would have 
taken him from his pastorate  in  the' 
time of its misfortune., 

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING. 
	/P of 

Mr. an 	re'. Kieran Pillion Cele- 

br ed the Fiftieth Anniversary 

of Their Marriage. 
iKeran and Mrs. Elizabeth (Kelly) 

Pillion observed their golden wedding' 
at their home No. 208 Collins street 
to-day. The house was beautifully 
decorated with palms, ferns, yellow 
roses and carnations. The venerable 
coulpe held a reception for their 
many friends this afternoon begin- 
ning at 4 o'clock. 	The reception will 
continue until 9 o'clock. 	Emmons's 
orchestra will render musical selec-
tions during the afternoon and even-

'  ing. Mr. and Mrs. Pillion were as-
sisted in receiving their friends 12y 
the members of the family and by 
Miss Julia Holian of Springfield, the 
Misses Grace and Mabel O'Keefe of 
Sprinalietd, Mary and Elizabeth Cul-
len of Pittsfield, and Maud Losty of 
Stockbridge. Mass. 

A delightful hospitality was dis-
pensed by the family to their guests 
and the occasion was in every way en-
joyabde. Notwithstanding their 
years Mr. and Mrs. Pillion are enjoy-
ing excellent health. They are 
spending the evening of their lives in 
the enjoyment of the respect and es-
teem of their acquaintances and the 
devoted love of their children. 

Everyone cordilly wished them many 
more years of happiness and that 
they might be alive to celebrate the 
sixtieth anniversary of their marriage. 
Their healthy appearance to-day indi-
cated that the fond wishes of their 
children and friends will be realized, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pillion received a large 
number of presents. There were a 
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MRS. ELIZABETH KELLY PILLIO_N.j7ruhstsm.  was t  

he  • 	 Vain, file it 	years  a  high- 
_ 

sevi ly respected resident of Witisted, will leave 
day  next week for Arrimoze. Pa., where  lie 

;mil Mrs Fail;  will make their future 
home with their son. Mr Valli was editor 
of itte Wiosted  Herald for many  years,  

iid inter identified with the Cron-
n..r•rivut management of tins state !wilding 
at Ile Chicago and St Louis expositions. 
II' recently resigned as assistant pnst-
master on ac•onnt of a  slight shock, which 
affected Mitts of his body. 
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AlliVcrSaq e 	 irt tday 
Mrs. Istria (Parrett) Lloyd of This 
City and Mrs. Mary (Terret) Webb 
of Southwick, Twin Sisters, Ob-
served on Saturday Evening. 
On Saturday evening at 395 North 

'ael  street, this city, Mrs. Maria (Terrett 
.a  Lloyd of Pittsfield and her twin sis- - 

Twin Sisters, Whose 84th Birthday Anniversary was 
field on....Wc..rday Evening. 

Mary Tenrett. The wedding  was a 
great event. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd started house- 
'  keeping In the house that they bought 

on arriving in Pittsfield and Mrs. 
Lloyd lives there today. Mr. Lloyd 
was a dealer in furniture and an un-
dertaker. He died in 1866. Their two 
children were Miss Carrie Lloyd and 
Lemuel G. Lloyd, Jr., both of whom 
died some years ago. 

Mrs. Webb's three children are liv-
ing. They are Albert Rossiter Webb 
who lives with his mother in South-
wick, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Nobel of 
Anamosa, Iowa and Mrs. Mary  Pin-
ney of Winsted, Ct. 
GOL73N  WEDDING OF MR. 

AND MRS. T. E. HOPKINS. 

R ell Knoivn Danielson Couple Cele- 
brate Event: 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Danielson, May 18. 

Hon. Timothy E. Hopkins and Mrs. 
Hopkins of this town celebrated to-
day the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding, which occurred May 18, 1859. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins are both look-
ing well and nobody would take them 
for "old folks." Mr. Hopkins is one 
of the best known and most respected 
citizens of Windham county. For 
many years he was a successful  wool- 

en manufacturer and later, selling  out 

that interest, he went into manufac- 
cu.ee4 iron at just the right  time and 
has been highly successful there also. 
He has been In the state Senate and 
frequently a delegate to state conven- 
tions. Twice he has been sent 

S. Cook, 
. Cook, Inl 
59. There 

are two cnnoren, Elsie M. Mrs. Johm 
Young) of Portland. Ore., and Earl 
Cook Hopkins of Worcester. Mass. 

There were three grandchildren a 
the golden wedding. Timothy Earl 
Hopkins 2nd, Philip Bates Hopkin 
and Elsie Hopkins Young.  

opkins Is the son of 
H. (Manchester 

on of Timothy Hoe-
arver, daughter of 

arver, and a lineal 
e of the earliest set. 
nd. He is one of  a 
children, and was 

1835, in Burrillville, 
Wed until 1882. Af-
Iville Mr. Hopkins 
ngaged in business, 
a period of three 
located in Thomp-
he engaged in th.-  

tton goods. contini,- 
n he returned to hi, 
stablished a wool•r, .  With this inch,- 
as ever since bee., 

ssfully identified. 1 n 
severe loss in the 

ated so much prop-I 
e and vicinity, but' 

vigor he start. 
Fitchburg, Mas:,  , 
until 1880, man 'l-

and building up an 
n 1880 he took lip 

residence in Danielson 
He is identified with numrous mercan-
tile and financial interests, being treas_ 
"ea- es •‘-- s---  -  - ufacturin4 

ass., pre:- I-
ompany ,, f 
f the Fefi_ 
n, a direc-

y National 
e Pennsyl-

Lebanon 
capital 

r -  rui Can party to national convect 
Lions. He was one of those who stood 
firm for Ben Harrison at Minneapolif 
in 1892 and he was a delegate at large 
to the Chicago convention of 1908,! 
nominating Taft. He has declined 
political offices. He might have been 
on the republican state ticket at vari- 
ous times but that he forbade tie. use 

it was currently un- 
was among several 
rominence who re- 
ion for Congress, as 
oosup did, before it 
E. W. Higgins. Mr. 
friends through the 
in in cordial con- 

E. Hopkins. 

a staun.1. 
3,  at its or-
'ng his first 
n in 1260 
ompson In 
erved with 
the repub-
e, and has 
ction as a 
ventlon of 
a member 
ventfon at 
eapolls 
1908. 
and active 
f Calvary 
rovidence. 
position In 

is one of 
southern 

ulrF 

tf't 

Hon. Timothy 



STOCKBRIDGE: 

Press en Rr utries S. Mellitl's 	uetr• Horn "Council Gro-ve," to be Oc-.1 
cupi ^ for the Season in the Near 
Future.—The Railroad Magnate 
Very Much Interested in the Breed-
ing of Choice Fowls.  
President 	1”- -- 	 9.13, 	 SPRINGFIELD,  MAS 

11ATE G affEN 
WEDDING AT WINDSOR 

11 r. and Mrs. Timothy S. Phelps Ob- 
serve Anniversary. 

(Special to The Courant 
Windsor, May It. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Timoy,  way  5,  

COUNCIL GROVE 
,1"---------------- 
14  MR, MILLEN'S  STATEMENT 
bll  Some Ne wsioapler Comments Ou It i 

— (Boston Transcript.) ;  MELLEN'S  ESTATE. 	The mere raising of the question. 

'

:to to witigetbecan)e  o4.04tain  funds-
placed to Mr. Mellen's credit on the' 
hooks made it desirable that he he 

. given the opportunity to testify ini t

his own behalf, even though few per-:
.  

actory as is his testimony on this.e, 

soal integrity of the president of:. 
sorts, if any, ever quesConed the 

Per- 4 

If  the New Haven. Completely satin-]c 

score, it reassures the public at a
r. 

RECREATION AT STOCHBRIDGE 

E TREES, BIRDS AND FLOWERS 

were not calculated to produce good iiree 
ing conditions,  as  these birds only mu  - 

• UP'S under tie most quiet and secluded 
surroundings. The results have been aim,  

ill . ply fair, but not worth continuing in hop 
of securing the success which a fanci .  
desires.  The water used in the mull 
section and  for  the  lakes  is procurer] fror 
artesian wells, there being four en tr.1  
place, the deepest S35 feet. The hate; 
Mg, brooder and feed-houses are simil: 
to  these in any large poultry plant, nice' 
arranged, but not in any way exception,, 

The President's Prise Cattle. 

Still further to the north are the  P. i 

barns, large and roomy, ftted with evcia 
thing that makes for sanitary product, a :!' 

sheltering Holsteins, Jerseys, Durban, 
Herfords, Devonshires and Dutch Belts, 
Every animal is an exceptional special•, 
of its breed, or is expected to 4evelo9 . 
suell. Here the strictest record is ke::. 
cow against cow,  breed against.breed. a. 
past  against  present record. One of ti 
Holsteins has  Et  record of  tO peunds 
milk a day, while  one of the Dutch Belie 
has to her  credit litriS pounds of milk,' 
IJIA!  months. in one of  the wings of 1 
stables the bolls are  kept.  big,  newel 
and ugly-looking  chaps that would br,  
glory to  a  Spanish  bull fight. The d..,  
intonation of  their call   jiust  before feeds 
time reminds  one of  feeding  the lions it 
big menagerie. The  herd is not a la, 
one in this  barn, some four or five of 

I  Fr,  untry Home With Many Unusual 

r 	and Delightful Features. 

"lei] grove in Stockbridge. where  the 
warriors of the Stockbridge Indians 

.red about their campfire to plan their 
and smoke the pipe  of  peace in 
long since gone by, was a place of 

ry in the savage mind, and to th 
Stockbridge settlers it was some 

.  of 	sacred spot, for in  the  imme 
neighborhood the early missionary 

point where it least needed reassur-e. ce. 
	

or is the  fact that he  con-r tri 	
to the republican campaign.K- 

fund of 1904 news, nor worth re-lrl 
ealling, save to remind the publiche 
that the days of contributions of cor-Ile 
porations to campaign funds are hap--r 
PllY• no more Prohibited by law from receiving 

 any reimbursement,  a for personal advances to 
not funds,": railroad presidents are not given 

 tom going down in their poct,ets  in thesect.', 
to help elect a President. 
latter years for large contributions' 

 ors  

(Springfield Union.)surprise 
hi 

ers 
Of coarse it will greatly 

Colonel Roaseveit  (cc  learn that Mr. Mell 
en, who was even then Planning-- 

to acquire a monopoly of the trans-
portation facilities of New England. 
contributed so much  as  a cent toward,  his 

election. Re was profoundly ig-
norant of the Harriman contribution 
which caused so much discussion, so . 

 how could he be expected to know 
anything about _Mr. Mellen's beggarly

;  little contribution of $50,000? Had he not given instructions that nor-Porall on money, from whatever source derived, was not wanted and 
if sent in must be returned? Yet 
here appears to he another case 
where his orders were not respected, indeed were 

flagrantly violated, 
(Brooklyn Eagle.) 

What he did in offering himself as one 
of the "angels" for an admirably staged production 

in polities, is in 
essence what the big life insurance 
company presidents had done in the past, 
the tile presidents of national banks, 

presidents of industrial corpora-
Cons. Commilnly, they had taken 
directly the money of stockholders, com e 

 of whom were democrats, to 

(ROVE." SUMMER HOME OF PRESIDENT CHARLES S. MELLEN AT STOCK-RI 
S. 

Brad/ay  

▪ 

 of Bloomfield and Harry  
Whiton, architectural draughtsman in 
the employ of the United States. A 
few members of the family gathered 
at the home on Tuesday In celebration 

en 

"WA  
ME'LLEN'S BEAUTI 	

arc 
FUL COUNTRY ROME. ness ror -mem. 

It was almost a whofe chicken that 
she ate for supper, her niece said. 
When she took her night  lunch she said she believed that a little "bite" would help her sheen ha++.- 
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International Accident Underwriters' 
Association Honor' President. 

Vice President Walter C. Faxon of 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company re-
turned to Hartford Saturday evening 
from a two weeks' stay at Portsmouth, 
N. 11., where he presided at the an-
nual convention of the International 

AN INCIDENT 
FIFTY YEARS AGO,  

Presen 

Ov 

R W. C. FfXN. 

y Accident Gin ral Agents 
—In Business 3:3 Years. 

JULY 31, 1911. 
GIFT OF LOVING CUP 

TO WALTER C. FAXON 

Honed at Newbern during the ye Jolt 
fever scourge in that city in 1884. 
Colonel Upham passed through the 
epidemic, loyally remaining with the 
men who were stricken down by the 

— commanded a brigade at 
Kinston, N. C., March 8, 

onent being Major-Gener- 
o had captured Plymouth, 
1 20, 1864. 	Colonel Up- 
the seige of Suffolk with 

h in 1863, and in the bat-
Providence Church road .  
'Hy in the history of his 
▪ the Fifteenth. 
pham had a year's ex-
fore the mast, going 
world in 1858, touching 
and on the West coast of 
ica. He belonged at this 
iden and had been in the 
yes Brothers, founders of 

dry goods trade in that 
he reached home ftorn 

,* 4, 1865, he was naturally 
rds the business, which he 
tp for service in the field 

New Oar De 

The °yeti 
that Walteri 
of  R. W. I! 
the Overlanj 
early part 
livered to  l' 
some auton 
Mr. Faxon 
chines in c 
body, whirl 

3 	
double Intel 
the car is 

cylinder m 	 A aENTURY. 	 at Newbern with the Fifteenth, bat- 

Following widely different paths for I  tling with the yellow fever ravages. 

neither having  I 
 His second wice, whom he married 
July 12. 1877, was Elizabeth H. Hall. 
daughter of B. Kirtland Hall and 
Emily M, Curtis of Wallingford. There 
have been five children by this mar-

'  riage, William Hall Upham of Pitts-
burg, Penn.; Lucy Curtis Upham, who 
died in infancy; Charles L. Upham, jr., 
Francis Curtis Upham and Elizabeth 
Upham. William Hall 'Upham grad-
uated from the Sheffield Scientific 
school, Yale university, in the.  class 
of 1900 and is an engineer by profes-
sion. The ancestors of Mrs. Upham 
were prominent in the original settle-
ment of Wallingford. 

Colonel Upham has grown up wit'e 
the city of Meriden and has been an 
important factor in its business and 
financial activities. With men like 
Governor Chamberlain, the Hon, H. 
Wales Lines, Linus Birdsey, Charles 
F. Linsley, John W. Coe, John C. 
Byxbee, Francis Atwater, editor and 
proprietor of the Meriden Journal; 
Theodore Byxbee, John S. Lane, Dr. 
J. D. Eggleston. Charles L. Rockwell, 
Dr. E. T. Bradstreet, William H. Cat- 
lin and Philip C..Rand, he has been 

'00 H3dd  a representative of the city's prosper- 
Men's asso 	 ity and progress. He was one of the 

oh* 

F 	g ■ 

. • i 	st  • 

•ainau ay SW 
dance in M ao  aawo aqt la tionualtdda audio anYlot 
is one of -dinba pas naote ,tattpoaa •.tiaatriautu a 
known repo  -,0  1145 J 211[111111U0a 4a3U4Nd Vitas all}  'I 
member of  -.5 350  555d-11551 55 551P5a555504  '0001 

in Meriden Pas  A8Plung`16 ao aaaatotaAnd Ham  Sit ■ 

and 1874. apg 
yawl imattltiq aqa 05 pa2paid 'wilt 

Connecticut 
1877 until 	' 
He has to 
board of t 

a distingui 	 5111' JO  5  incorporators of the City Savings bank 
president a 	 •uawdob3  pus  gois  'pup and is a member of the board of true-' 
of Connect 	 tees. 	He was the first president of 

-j"97,11  In Rifle col .001S3  lesil  10 slowed .1110j 	 the Colonial club, and also first pres- 
necticut fro 	 ,ident of the Meriden board of trad?, 
and was t 	'461m 14'111°  JO  PI T'llmnPut 'Nina!' 'a''H. Wales Lines and Samuel Dodd he- 

s. 	company.  —  rcatteraendo palanuagdua 1111,...1161Jj ing the vice-presidents. 	He has seen 
mended th Al 1 VC1 'd • 1... the development of the great indu.s- 
battle of B 	 V trial  -centers In Meriden, including the 

wheel base!  
by 34 

Brewster 
holstered i 
furnished  • 

!luxuries th 
SERVED  I 

Col
4

l 
Wile Celt 

body with  TWO MEN MEET AFTER 
The car is 

si a a u o 1 i 3 n v 	i 	1 of Meriden was incorporated by act 

tr   of the general assembly July 11, 1867 
displaying 	 That noted captain of industry, Cap- 
accounterr 	 tain Parker, was the first mayor and 
was made 	 Colonel Upham was one of the origl- 
cember 23 	 -pa2surep even aligotuot nal members of the council board. 
engagemer _we maim  '.1Iq pus paaniut alaat la( The, veterans of the Civil War in Con- 
the lteuter_A„ca  .san pu., ialim •says 	..iee.C .Issi necticut, who hold him in high es- 

'  men} Mar 	 ..". teem, will extend the heartiest con- 
motion occiiiT48 ,01.fi  le,  DA V %rti*Dur " gratulations on account of his seventy 

• he was made colonel  of the lilkeenth  t. years of wont and honor. 
Connecticut. This regiment was sta- 

Colonel C 
den, one o 
manders of 
the Civil WI

'Oj aaildoj aaa.tau aqt 

Monday, M. 	.03  514i51a5Iii 	504I A5155IM 4115 

the H. Wales Lines company, which 
has left no stone unturned in building 

few days 	 •atatatp  u 
front with awautanq atil 10 "aim aaatxvi a 
captain of -aim izaAaa-StuaAti, •pao,igun  pa015451up  the city. Colonel Upham has been 
September 	 a man of progress. His fifty-five Years 
ed at Newl 	 ■stiesntoesseilin  Meriden have been signalized by 

At the citizenship of a  high  order. 	The  city 
inD eacnedme db e r 	 i 

'00 3NIHOVW 0 

was muster 	
—sue aputu Sipota stag 	 Charles Parker company, the Meriden 

raised a ct 	 Britannia works, the Wilcox Silver 
Eighth Cot 53 D311A1Eld 	Plate company, the International Sil- 

td gala 

83A 
IglLft 

ginning th 	 ver company, Bradley & Hubbard, and 

o. • I sag *IN. ch•ro of Two 
Colonel Upham has been married 

-  twice. His first wife, Emily Clark, 
died August 26, 1864, leaving a daugh-
ter. Emily Upham.  '  The 

ham 
of Mrs. HALF  iu p am occurred while the colonel was 
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The Berry-Phillips Nuptials...E. 
m Russell Berry, member of 

t council board from the Fifth w rd, 
was. married, at 6 o'clock Thursday 
evening to Miss Mary Phillips of Ham-
ilton, Canada, daughter of Alexander 
Phillips of that city. The wedding 
was in the presence only of relatives 
at the bride's home, and no cards 
'-^r^ 1^^•^' were unat-

service was 
ort wedding 
v will come 
le at No. 31 

OLDEN WEDDING OF 
VAT 

, Mr. and 

THERS•  IELIR  ryLE. 
mmas  4. 

debrate Anniversary. 
( pecial to The Courant.) 

Wethersfield, May 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams Rob- 

bins celebrated their golden wedding - 
at their home on Marsh street, Weth, 
ersfieIci, on Tuesday. They were mar 
ried by Rev. George I. Stearns a 

4 /  Windham, Conn. Four childrn were  • 
horn to them, three sons and one 
laughter, and all are living and were 
able to commemorate with them this 
half-hundredth anniversary. The chil 
siren are Eliphalet Dyer Robbins, Mis 
Ellen Maria Robbins, Robert William 
Bobbins and Allan Lindsey Robbins, 
all of Wethersfield. There are two 
grandchildren, Robert Clark Robbins 
and Samuel Williams Robbins, sons, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams Rob-
bins. 

Mr. and Mrs, Robbins received their 
friends from 3 to 5 in the afternoon 
and from 7 to 9 in the evening and 
many of their old friends and neigh-
bors called during these flours to ex-
tend congratulations and good wishes. 
The floral decorations were yellow and 
green, pansies, wild azaleas, pinks and 
buttercups being used in profusion in 
••very room. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins received in 
the front parlor and above them was 
suspended a large photo recently tak-
en of them togther and on either side 
in gold flowers and ferns were the 
dates 1859-1909. In the dining room 
the center piece was the anniversary 
loaf of cake, surrounded by fifty yel-
low candles. 

In the evening instrumental and vo-
cal music was furnished by Miss Flor-
ence Stronach, William Griswold, Fred 
Carpenter and Louis M. Ames. 

Thomas Williams Robbins was born 
in Wethersfield May 20, 1824, and is a 
lineal descendant of John Robbins, 
who settled in Wethersfield in 1638, 
from whom he Is the seventh genera-
tion. He is the sole survivor of six 
children of Robert and Mary Williams 
Robbins and is the great-great-grand-
son of Rector Elisha Williams, second 
president of Yale College, who was 
great-grandson of John Cotton, first 
minister of Boston, arriving in the 
same ship with Thomas Hooker. Mr. 
Bobbins has a half-brother, Washing-

!ton Mills Robbins of New Haven, and 
two nieces, Mrs, Clayton T. Willard 
and Mrs.  William G. Griswold of 
Wethersfield, and one nephew, Louis 
M. Ames of Hartford. In politics Mr. 
Robbins Is a staunch republican and 

• has voted for every President since 
1845. He is a member of the Sons of 

'  the American Revolution,  He is a 
farmer. He joined the Congregational 
Church in 1847 and sang in the choir 
twenty-five years. He has always lived 

• In 'Wethersfield with the exception of  . 
fourteen years,- from 1862 to 1876. 
When first married he lived on West 
Hill and helped his father build the 
house where he took his bride. Mr. 
Robbins was 85 on May 20, and at-
tributes his long life to good habits 

nt for Bene-
ew Haven, 
He is now 
the council 

e an excep-
so young a 
he commit-

silroad mat- 
e work has 
and direct-

.  favor and rG. 

.  John  .5. 
,servance. 

ahill quietly 
anniversary 
and so also 

ieir friends. 
's. Dahill no 
mid. but 'n 
as surprised 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Robbins. ho inveigled  • 
one  of Thom- 

. N as A. Snfith at o. 61 Green street, 
c.ei"'  and there presented him with a hand-

(some silver service. wtih tea and 
coffee pot, cream pitcher, sugar bowl, 
tongs, spoon bowl and tray, all hand-
somely chased and engraved with the 
initials "D" and "F." Mrs, Dahill 

e  was Miss Mary A. Fitzgerald. 
Those whe joined in presenting the 

!silver service were Mr. Smith, Wu-
'lam Dahill, Fire Commissioner Rich- 

TO 	
-- - - -  BEIISSIONA0RIE ct    

vo Y 'la People winf  det onunis-
sm at Park Church Tomorrow. 
At the Park Congregational Church 

tomorrow morning two young people, 
l'Rev. Arie Benjamin DeHaan, and his 
'fiancee, Miss Sarah Dlantha Seymour, 
will receive their commissions as mis-
sionaries of the American Board and 
as representatives of the Park Church 
in North China. The pastor, Rev. Wil-
liam W. Ranney, will preach the ser-

I mon on "The Challenge of the Christ," 
• Professor Arthur L. Gillett, a mem-

ber of the prudential committee of the 
board, will present the commissions to 
the candidates, who will be accepted 

,,,,by 
 wand  

dthe  
iits 

 pastor  so no rbgeahnai zl  af toi of ntsh 
 and 

ncdh unreclb.  

11 
 Ail 

.  James H. Roberts will give an address 
of welcome to North China. Mr. De- 

'e,  Haan was born in Pella, Ia., Nov. 22, 
Jr  1884. He is of Dutch parentage, his 

grandparents having come to this 
country from Holland in 1847. He 
spent twelve years in the Pella public 
schools, one year in Central College 
at Pella, four years at Iowa College at 
Grinnell and, three years at Oberlin 
Theological Seminary where he was 
graduated two weeks ago. Miss Bey-
mour was born in Rootstown, O.. Oc-
tober 27, 1883. She was educated at 
the Rootstown public schools, Ober-
lin High School and Oberlin College, 
graduating from the latter in 1908. 
She was playground director in Cleve-
land in the summer of 1905 and has 
been for the lase year physical director 
e lefLey. W. C. A. of Springfield, Mo. 



ETERANS SALUTE 
THE BAIILEFLAGS. REssrvE.--inixEcrisv pT  

HE CARIT.OLLT 
Of  the most impressive sery ces 

of  the Memorial Day extrcises yester--•  
day was the salute to the battle flags  at 
the Capitol, which took place at  I 

- just 

the parade. 

charge of  Ni 
R.,  and  a d 
War  Veteran: 

mander Ern 

post formed 

press." Het 

company fr,  

and Charles 
Spanish [Val 

sembled by 

U. S. S. Nip 

Capitol. 
The exercii 

hire, consisti 

E. S. Hollow 

to the flags 
mander A, 
dress by P 

-eteran and 
Tyler Post. 
dress the ve: 
ed in front 
regimfttai 
lookers, as t 
elusive, only 
had a right 
alone with 

• they gas, 
torn and tat 
tional Colors  
erence Minitwermu• 	7-8•crer 	 - 
very beautiful. The address of Com-
rade McCook follows:— 

The doors are shut, The noise  of 
footsteps and the hum of voices have 
ceased. Soldiers, you are albne wcvith 

-,your standards. Salute them! Fading 
relics of a faded past to others, voice-• 
less and motionless, how they live to 
you! See! They are again upraised. 
Whey hurry frward and a swarm of an-
tire youths follows. Their folds are 
limp now; how they stiffened then, how: 
impatiently they whipped the air! They 
fall; they rise again! They advance and 
retreat—but most of all advance. Fi-
nally they pause; the day is won. How 
splendidly now, as the sun goes down,! 
they stand out against the sky on that 
bare 	hill—blue 	against blue, 	red.  - 
against red, stars gleaming where 
other stars will soon appear! But, oh! 
the trail of the wounded and the dy-
ing, hardly noted a moment ago, now 
so conspicuous in the calm' of victory! 
The  flag led them, too. Their eyes fol-
lowed every change in its uncertain ,  
flight and only closed in peace when it 
rested in safety.  • 

Soldiers, salute your flags—and with 
them salute the-pale faces of the faith-
ful dead! Soldiers, salute your  flags! 
Salute with them also those other faces' 
no  !less  indelibly photographed upon 
their folds, the faces of the dear throng 
that sent you off with tears and cheers 
and blessings; that cared for you and 
what belonged to you with such solici-
tude while you were away; that wait-
ed for you with such longing; that 
welcomed you with such rapture. Sa-• 
lute, in them, your fellow combatants 
at home. With what joy many of them 
would have changed places with you! 

• The country that acclaims your martial 
deeds acclaims no less their patriotic 
virtues: and in that acclaim you join 
today, here in the presence of these 
witnesses to your mutual fidelity. 

Soldiers, salute your flags! And sa-
luie with them the cause for which they 
stood,  It may well be  that war should 
Cease. it may well be that that war, 
Linen of sixty-one, that your war men,  

o nine y- e  g  ,siu 	e eat  a 
ed; that what  the old world'• and 
new,•save us, accomplished withbut  t 
shedding  of one drop of blood, t 
devastation of one poor home  ought  t_.0. 
have  been  attainable by  us without a 11 
these mountains of the slain, those 
tracks of waste and desolation. But 
when war came we were found, if in 
our awkward, half-unconsciou sway  yet 
really, battling for two sacred  f rag-
merits of eternal Truth—Unity and Lib. 
arty. 

Soldiers, salute your flags and  with 
them salute the Unity of your Country, 

•the Liberty of its people! And you, 
once separated brethren, join with us 
in that salute—they do join! Even ,  
while here, while In close proxiimIty to 
those days of strife, did not one of the' 
greatest of them avow the pang he had 
always felt at sight of this flag advanc-
ing against him in battle? And the 
wisest of their posterity are they not 
with us in today's act of homage? By 
re:Lson of association with the past be 
their sentiment what it may for an-
other flag, association with a past still 
more venerable and with a living and 

, inAstent present pleads for the stand-
ard that did not fall and for the cause 
that was not lost—for the cause that 
;Would not be lost—not because we were 
more worthy, ''for who made thee to 
I  l.ffer from another?"—but because it 

a part of the indestructible being 
lof Jehovah, Who is One and Whose 
;Spirit is Liberty. 
1 Soldiers, salute your flag and stand 

fo;- that cause while breath remains! 
Not yet has it fully triumphed while In 
North and South prejudice of color and 
of race survives in word or deed. Not 
yet has it won, while liberty to hire and 
liberty to labor, that fundamental lib-
erty of all liberties. is assailed or ques-
tioned! Not yet has it triumphed while 
men are enslaved by vice, by appetite. 
or by evil custom, while people are kept 
span by accident of birth, or speech, or 
domicile! Men of good will come forth 
from your hiding! Come forth from 
your graves, mighty spirits of the past, 
now at last reconciled! 'Come out from 

:.N-our retirement, old flags of Union and 
I  Liberty! Too long have you been rest-
'  Mg, Come forth and lead a reunited 
ipeople in the bloodless war against these 
foes! 

And now soldiers,- soldiers of two 
wars. away from this quiet spot to one 
more silent still, where other flags are 
waving.. Salute them, too! Salute with 
them, the dust beneath, that was once 
as  you are now—you soon to he like it 

CHARLES S. 'STEARNS TO 
RET 

 r
URN  TO  HRTITORD. 

ri  Chamberla n 
er Beal Estate Changes. 

The  urchaser of the  estate of Mary,' 
W.  Chamberlain,  corner of Forest 
street and Farmington avenue, that sale 
of which  was  announced  In yesterday's 
issue of  "The  Courant," Is Charipx1._ --- 

and  now  of Newburg, 	

Land Sales on Prospect Hill. Stoner Stearns, forme 

mneawder.esiTdheisncesaaleftesr  :bought a 

fS  to 	 tAnfideiron,PperrcrysidMeriatxtrg anti  just" 
D. 

In the  early  fail  and Rubber Works 	P 

of the Hartford  d 
Stearns expec 	o  re 

proval of  the probate 	

plot.ofeLmd sossl.tilheaea'estTidulle 

The  residence   	N'SciaoVenf  William 1:ierapcsruar7,1 	...o._13Toorh:ee  rt:11;setrrosetwc:eir- 

Belknap  Sea 

 '‘1155  
698  Farmington  aver  soseph xenney  & CoraPang 

pact avenue  to Alfre 
a lot with 200  feet Dr3:fhoerta,ctoor:f:c}Irr1114; 	ereActEallna 

ne 	
the residence property at to Silas Chapman, 

will move  into his 	 of Bliclilogharaan  

this  fall.  Another 	 S 	IV' "- 
agency of  F', G. wiCedar streets 	 mcKone. 	IS 

time, 	, 
a  home on  the property within a short 

tztl‘icelCuotnlo'surin,.tzhtit; sl■te, 

lot  has a  depth of 411nrar,  
of  the most  desirable building Cots In 
the  city. Mr, Pease  expects to build 



JULIA WARD HOWE Is 95. 	WARD HOWE AT 
Surrounded by Her Immediate Rela- 

tives, She Passes Birthday 

in Boston, _ 
Boston, May 21.—Surrounded by 

her children  and grandchildren. Mrs. 

Julia Ward Howe quietly  celebrated, 
her ninetieth birthday at her Beacon 
street home  .to-day, Despite her ad-
vanced age the famous writer  is  in 
full possession of her  faculties,  and 
still manifests  great interest in all the 
great  public questions  of  the  day. 
The  feebleness  of age. however, ren-
dered it  imperative that Mrs. Howe 
forego  a public observance  of  her  an-
niversary.  During the day the only 
occurrence  whiter was in  any  way  cer-
emonial was a reception  to  her inti-
mate  friends. Assisting Mrs. Howe 
were  her  four living children, Mrs. 
Maude Howe Elliott, who came all 
the  way  from Messina,  Sicily,  to at- 

-  tend  the celebration*Mrs. Laura E. 
e  Richards, Mrs. D. 	Hall  and Pro- 

-1 fessor 	M. Howe 	Columbia un- 
iversity. 

During the day letters and con- 
gratulatory  telegrams poured into 

-nee  p.n. at ram'. house. 
JULIA 'WARD HONE AT 90. 

[Florence Fainter In Putnam's.] 
"The deeper I drink of the cup of life, k  

the, sweeter it grows,-the sugar all nt she  f 
bottom... To he able at 90 :veers ireertily!. 
to say these  words,  and to hope•td live  to:.  
over 100. is not merely the result 
happy circumstances. but of  e  truly vitae,  
inward force. Of Mrs Howe one friend 
of long standing en ys that her (Amen'  •  is!, 
to-day the same in quality  as  St 
age, and far greater; and another, [hat 
she grows not only in largeness of  . 
but in ViV,Or of mind. and youthful freee-
mess every rear. Au editor of .a .euffraee 
organ testifies that, at an age when roo4 
humanity hair rem-died "second childishness. 
and mere oblivion." oven her business 
notes are full of delightfulness, and her 
occasional  visit  brims into the office a  - 
meat wave of stimulus. Within a year, 
she has attended and spoken at hearings' 
nn women suffrage at the state house. 
In a single week she has given three' 
public address on technical matter's end  - 
to bodies of experts,  ope  before the •eli-  ' 
gious education association, another in  • 
Italian before the Cirenlo Italian', She 
is to-day President of the New England 
women's clubs,  as  she hoe here for 3:t  years, 
and  of the Boston Authors'. deb:. presi-  ' 
dent emerita of the Cheerio Italiano and 
of the state federation of wninelfs clubs: 
rice-president emerita of the "National fed-
'ration of women's clubs.: and au in- 
terested memher of the Pepeterie of New-
port, the Wintergreen (Aide and other 
organi4atious.  , r  

One 'touching 'picture of Mrs Howe re-
mains very vivid. It  war.  when, With a 
Rood of sweet and caressing chatte•. a  • 
ernteldenghter burst in from a journey. 
The gentle lines  •  of the old figure. looking  • 
vary small and weak against the youth-
ful one, the reverend white head lifted 
to the other's face.—there was in it iu-
deserible pathos and tenderness. 

I "Yes." she said. when  T  (looted fhp 
words at the beginning of this Finer, "that  t 

'  is quite tree.  Yoe  see, my heel:nerd eels e 
I  very great man, and  I  had very dent 

children, and  I  have delightful grand-
el  children, and  I  hare two great-grand-

children.—and  I  am very fond of little  . 
children." 

•  This was all,  Wide  fame, memories of  .- 
great dnye dead, honors and social  wet  
flees of days present.—of these she [lid i•rt 
think. The secret of life kept fresh Sind 
sweet at  00  years she felt to he another 
matter.  far  nearer to "the human heart 

ith  we  Dye." 

She Will Celebrute Her Birthday at 0 
fee Hume in Boston oft Thursday 

and  Four Generations Will  Be  Re-
iireSented. 
Of humanitarian usefulness  there 

is living today no more venerated 
an  exponent than  Mrs.  Julia  Ward 
Howe, who will on May 27 celebrate 
at  her home, in Boston, the ninetieth 
anniversary of  her  birth. 

It is not her length of days, howev-
er that will he recalled in many dis-
tant Corners of the earth, but her lofty 
purposes which have vitalized  the 
world for three generations past.  Men 
and women will also pause in  their 
work on that day and find cause  for 
congratulation in the fact that  Mrs. 
Howe, active as has been her  work in 
former days, retains still a vital in-
terest and takes a leading part  in 
many of the nobler efforts running 
through events of today. 

Those newspaper readers who  have 
been reminded of the educational  ad-
vances which have been  accomplished 
during forty years by  Dr.  Charles  W. 
Eliot, who retired from active service 
this week, may not have  'recalled 
that Mrs. Howe  was a famous  woman 
several years before the  venerable 
president  of  Harvard  was elected  to 
his position. 

To  those persons in  the vicinity of 
Roston it is not necessary  to state that 
Mrs.  Howe has  physical strength and 
mental  keenness  to take part in many 
public meetings. It is  under her name 
and  under  her direction that the Mas-
sachusetts Legislature  was petitioned 
at the  present session, as  in  many pre-
vious years, to  grant the voting fran-  • 
ehise to women.  It  was only  last week 
that Mrs. Howe took a long carriage 
drive  'from her  home, at  No. 241 Bea-
con street, to Jamaica  Plain, where she 
addressed  a kindergarten class of blind 
children, and was one of  the most en-
thusiastic spectators  who observed an 
entertainment given by  the Children. 
'  She also  retains  that  sweet, clear. 
musical voice which has  been heard 
on the lecture  platform throughout . 
this  country and at large  meetings in 
London: She also frequently  attends 
receptions given  in her honor by nu-
merous organizations of which  she has 
been a founder or  president. Among 
such are the  American !Suffrage Asso-
ciation, the New  England Women's 
Club and the  Massachusetts Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. 

Her  .public appearances are less  fre-
quent than  in  former years,  however, 
and  in order  to  conserve  her strength 
she receives fewer of those  innumer-
able callers who  would  like  to visit 
her study room. 

In  her household, where her  dauh-
tars, Mrs. Laura  E.  Richards and Mrs. 
Florence Howe Hall, attend to her 
more arduoqs cares,  Mrs.  Howe oc-
cupies  herself throughout most of the 
days in  her large  study, where sunlight 
falls through the windows at the quiet 
side cethe house. Here at a flat table 
Mrs.  HOWe'S favorite chair is placed, 
and here  she  busies herself with books 
and magazines, her correspondence 
and her writing for periodicals. 

Chief, perhaps, of  the  topics on 
which she writes  the  most is  a  con-
tinuation of her efforts for  women suffrage. She  has written recently, 
however, for a magazine an  essay  on. "Immortality." 

Of that portion  of  personality which 
is immortal  Mrs. Howe said three Years ago of Columbus:—"But when 
we  speak of an illustrious  friend who has passed away we  shall speak  of that which cannot  die—the  memory of his good  deeds, of his  services to himisinifv" 

1d,(115 
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MRS JULIA WARD  HOWA„,..„ 

:Recipient of honorary degree  ffo6 Slawn 
uulversitT.1 

JULIA WARD HOWE'S 
90th BIRTHDA' 

CALLS FOR GENERAL R. 
JOICING IN BOSTON. 

to an assemblage of Italians at Iltin 
euil flail and spoke In their language. 

When asked to give some message to 
Herald readers, Mrs. Richards, speak-
ng for Mrs. Howe, said:—"Mrs. Howe 

ever grateful for the friendly assist-
nee of the press in all her labors, and 
s appreciative of the many kind trib-
tes which indicate the feeling of the 
ress toward her. Because the press 
as been so universally kind, however, 
t would be invidious, insomuch as the 
equest from newspapers are so on-
erous. for her to speak or to write 

or any particular paper." 
If such a thing be possible, the ob-

ervance of Mrs. Howe's anniversary 
ill be without formality. As on many 
revions birthdays, her family will be 

with her, the daughters who are with 
er from time to time and those who 

have dome from a distance. Her 
dauhter, Mrs. Maude Howe Elliott, 
and her husband, Mr. John Elliott, 
an artist, hale come from their home 
in Italy especially for the occasion. 
From New York will come her son, 
Prof. Henry Marion Howe, metallur-
gist of Columbia University. Four 
generations will be represented, as 
there are also grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild. 

Congratulatory getters, telegrams, 
and floral tributes from all portions 
of the world will find their way to 
241 Beacon street in remembrance of 
the many activities which have en-
deared to persons in all walks of life 
"America's grand old lady." 

These tributes come from innumer-
able personal acquaintances, from 
women's organizations, from Russian 
revolutionists, from Armenians and 
Hungarians, from authors, editors, 
artists, actors and pubic men and 
women representing many other 
causes. 

It was lust three days after the 
birth of Queen Victoria of England 
that Mrs. Howe was born in New 
York city., tShe was descended from 
the stock of Roger Williams and of 
Governor Ward, of Rhode Island. 
Her father, Samuel Ward, a wealthy 
merchant, provided for her that basic 
education, that familiarity with Latin 
and Greek, and the practical knowl-
ede of French, Italian and German, 
which have proved useful to Mrs. 
Howe ever since. It was her brother 
also who encouraged the late F. Mar-
ion Crawford to take up  the  cultiva-
tion 

 
 of the faculties which made him 

a distinguished novelist. 
Julia Ward was only sixteen years 

old when she began writing for the 
newspapers. Eight years later she was 
married to Dr. Samuel Gridley Howe, 
of Boston, and aided  him  in his ef-
forts in behalf of the Greeks against 
the Turks, and in his later philan-
thropies for the blind, 

During her earlier writings, Mrs. 
Howe penned a  drama,  "The World's 
Own," which was produced at Wal-
lack's theater, in New York, by Ma-
tilda. Heron and the eider Sother 
During the early stages of the 
war, however, Mrs. Howe wrote the 
poem, beginning:— 
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the 

coming of the Lord. 
He is tramping out the vintage where 

the grapes of wrath are stored.",  „6„ 

Consequently there are thousands of.t 
persons who know "The BattleHicynmown: 
of the Republic" who may not   

that Mrs. Howe has been a Unitarian 
preacher, a lecturer and a pioneer in 
the causes of anti-slavery, in prison 
reform, woman suffrage, the education 
of the blind and the cause of interna-
tional peace. 
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.WAGAZINE PAGE 
DANDELION6. 

And while with lingering steps 1 stray 

'Through cliihihr0x l ' s unforgotten way, 

I hear I he brooklers song. and 

.  A  bank of dandelions aglow: 

How  beautiful to all  mankind] 
i  As  if  sonic envious wind 

Had  burst the  far horizon  bars 

Aral emptied  heaven  of  Its  stars; 
C. K. SIZETTERLY. 

Durand.  Mich., 	De. 

OUR BOSTON LITERARY LETTER. 

A TRUE AMERICAN BIOGRAPHY. 

Dr S. G. Rovre's Story Finislied—Forty 
Peters in the Wilderness of Phlion- 
thropy—Letters and Lively resswies. 

Franc Our Special Correspondent. 
BosTON. Tuesday, May 24. 

it is only now and then that we get 
chalice to read the biography of a True 
American. Fraeklin was one and sir were 
Washington and Jeffeison; so ie his rough 
reeimer was Andrew Jackson. .Abraham 
Lincoln was another true American, and 
oee of the greatest; and Grover Cleve-
land might be so termed, after deducting 
more er less for a certain heaviness or 
clumsiness, inseparable front his mode of 
thinking and expressing himself. But the 
ideal American ie without &illness. us with-
oet fear and indifference; his miud morel 
freely and swiftly, and he is ready for 

,  any emergency, theoretic or practical. 
Modesty is another constant trait; it is 
mily the half-Ainerican, or the sham Amer-
jean, who goes; round the world with a 
triunpet blowing and a drum heating be-
fore him, and  a  half-dozen journalists of 
the toad-eating species to chronicle such 
of his activity', real or imaginary, as he 
-eitlies to have celebrated. 

To this meth en specimen the most dia-
metrical opposite was my old !friend Dr 

S. G. Howe, who had three or four dis- 
tinct and different European" careers, and 
yet remained, from first to last, as devotee' 
an ideal American as Franklin, whom he 
resembled in his philanthropy, or Jefferson, 
ie his democracy, or Jackson, in his fault-
lees courage and impetuous temper; while 
he excelled them all, and even the mod-
est Washington, in his true humility and 
his unwillingness to lie lionized. Milton's 
scheme of en education that should tit 
young Englishmen for every exigency of 
peace and war, seems to have been realized 
once fur all in Howe; who fought cour-
tigeausly, rescued the wounded, fed the 
l' , IngrY,  clothed the naked, gave eyes to 
the 'flied and speech to the dumb, put 
down a mob, planted a colony, managed 
nu expedition, reconciled quarrels, took 
better care of a garden than either Achim 
or  Noah, arid like Sir Lancelot, Wass "the 

MISS  HOWE' Ai,  NINETY. 

High on the  muses' holy 
The favored all around,— 

She sings  this  day,  our hearts to thrill, 
1.1"eu  in  her .ninetieth hound. 

From  her  as  deep as music's lice. 

The thought that points the goat: 
.From her we've quaffed the ruddy  wins, 
_Intended  for the soul. 

ko  watched our Stars of light grow dim, 
The Stars cud Bars I:efore; 

)ilaen from her soul a  Nation's  hymn ••pit oiled on forevermore:  .• 

singer of those star-lit deeps 
The lilies only know! 

A-Hon this clay your name keeps 
ly golden tight. aglow, 

JARES Mixt. 

Fourscore  and ten Lich years; the time seems 
long 

To one rho is but learning life's great song, 
And yet, the time is short Indeed between— 
The autumn Colors soon o'ertake the green. 

Pause then to-day and answer.: On the 
morrow 

Who then shah know our joy, and who our 
sorrow? 

A day, a month, a year—ah, what are they? 
The future alI shall be but yesterday. 

The  pendulum of great eternity 
Swings  ever with unerring certainty; 
A days  a  day, a week is always seven: 
To-morrow's stars, like ours, shall light the 

heaven. 

Yet build we far the future, and the past 
That this same future shall become at last; 
Great hearts, great thoughts, great words 

for each day breed 
Ten thousand joys through some accomplished 

deed. 
EDWAND ELWELL WRITING. 

r Iterary Organization Makes a 61 
That is Truly Frivolous. 

( Correspondence iofoTethoen,Co:lar3  Courant.? 

t The  celebration of the 90th birth-'
day of Boston's first citizen is an 
vent which calls far general rejoin-

3ng, for Mrs. Julia Ward Howe isi 
widely beloved and truly honored! 
throughout this entire community. 

This remarkable woman is one of 
the exceptions to the oft-quoted rule, 
that a prophet is without honor in his 
own country, as one would have vivid-
ly realized on a certain occasion last 
season when Mrs. Howe entered the 
Boston Theater for a special matinee 

,4  —and the entire audience rose to its 

y pa after 
standing until untll she H

ymn" 
.”.ate,  d, 

41042  played by the orchestra andanr sung by au the assembled company. 1 aui  "And I noticed how few of them 
knew the words," the author of the 0  n 1 "Battle Hymn" remarked afterwards,  
to a friend, with a twinkle in her ex- ' 
presslve blue eyes. No one loves a 

',---=-_joke better than does Mrs. Howe, or 
tells one with keener satisfaction, and 

cll'no one enjoys a birthday party more 
thoroughly. Foi a week or more prior 

1 to such a celebration the guardians 
1...- of the household at 241 Beacon street 
s 	do their best to enforce a rigid lis- 
t .A,i, cipline from which the "first citizen" 
°seep from time to time revolts, slipping 
t 	away to attend some function or club 
d 	meeting in spite of strict orders to re- 
swee.: main at home and "rest up" for the 

coming birthday party. 
v 	And when the day arrives Mrs. Howe 
ii..ma  sits enthroned in her especial chair in 
nil the pleasant drawingroom which has 
tl 	sheltered so many famous personages, 
w arrayed in her best and with a back-
ft ground of gorgeous flowers which are 
gi banked up all over the house. 
gi  Throughout the afternoon Boston's 
w,  '  "Queen of the May-  receives her 
an friends, who delight to offer their con-
re gratulations and tokens of love and 
se friendship. The grand piano in the 
re drawing room is laden with flowers 
in and gifts from far and near, and 
be_ there is no remembrance too trivial to 
no **. be truly appreciated by the recipient, 
att "who is never bored and who at 90 still 
es= retains unimpared her love for people 
he and her enjoyment of things. 
thl_ In previous years the succession of 
eva'`leirthday parties proffered by organi-

zations with which 	this active 
woman has been closely identified 
has proved rather too great a strain 
upon Mrs. Ilowe's health so that this 
year she has been forbidden participa-
tion in any party but her own home 
gathering. 	To see her slt thus en- 
throned among her friends and flow-
ers is truly a sight wortb,..iourneying 

:many miles to attain. 	Here Is Old 
age shorn of its terrors, bectutif..i.  ..— 

rne and smiling. Old age that Can 

look back upon a life lived n 
i fullest, richest measure; old age with 

faculties almost completely unimp 
ed. 	Around are gathered those old- 

est 

	f 
 friends with whom she can chat o 

t‘Sh'eentawa•orlrYth Higginson, 
days long flEedd.war T

last

ho .eaos 
Ever-

ett Hale, Frank Sanborn, the 
Edward 

  

_ 

that famous group at Concord, and 
of ft.kte  younger generations there ar e 

the leading reeresentat .es of Bos- 
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TE 17, 1909. 

A DECIREE FOR MRS HOWE. 
BROWN MAKES AUTHOR LITT. D.  

Class of 123 Graduated—Eight Others' 
Honored by the University. 

One of  the  most  iinpressive incidents 
the history of Brown university  occurred 
yesterday, when, in the old  Baptist  meet 
ing-house  at  Providence, in the presence 
of faculty,. graduates, undergraduates  and 

a  large  commencement audieuce. President 
Femme conferred upon  Mrs Julia Ward 
Howe of Boston, the venerable author, 
uoet  awl  reformer, the honorary  deezee 

of  doctor  of  letters.  -Mrs  11-6Tre:-Fan-ea 
and somewhat  enfeebled  by her 90 years, 

eweived the  scroll  and the  insignia  of the 
degree with her own hand, while the hand 
played  "The  Battle Hymn  of  the Repub. 

"jlie,"  the  words of Which were written  by 

• 'Mrs Howe. 	 • 

When the president announced  the name, 
"Mrs Julia Ward Howe,"  every one arose. 
Chancellor  Arnold  B.  Chace  and Prof 
Wilfred 3Iunro  assisted  Mrs Howe  slowly 
[torn the  front pew to the foot of the 
red-covered pulpit  steps.  "Doctor of let-
icrs,  Julia Ward Howe, Boston, Mass.." 
said  President Faunce, "author, phila u-
thropist.  mother,  friend  of  the slave. the 
prisoner  and all who suffer, singer of the  , 
tattle  hymn of  freedom, allied with  Brown 
university  through  her distinguished  hus-
band. allied with  all educators  through  her 
faith that  it  is  the last  of  life for which 
the  first was  made." As she received  the 

• diploma  and the white  token  of  the  degree 
she trembled slightly, and then half-raised 
the diploma  in salute,  bowing slightly. At 
that moment the band began the "Battle 
hymn of  the  republic," and  with  a  smile 
lighting  up her  face Mrs Howe was es-
corted back to her  seat. 

At  the  conclusion of  the  exercises  Mrs, 
'Howe said: "I feel much honored by this' 
.legree. It is doubly precious to me be- 
cause  my  grandfather received here  his 
degree of A.  B.  I cannot tell•when, but it 
e-as long before  I  was born. Then,  too, 
my husband, Dr Howe, was a graduate.. 
It  is  a  most heettliftd occasion,  and I was 
indeed  much pleased  when  the band played 
the  'Battle Hymn.' " 

The university graduated  yesterday  a 
class of 125. Eight persons besiides Mrs 
Howe received honorary degrees, as fol. 
lows:- 
-  Master  of  arts;  Clarence Saunders Brig-
ham, '99. assistant librarian at Brown uni-
versity, secretary of  American  antiquarian 
society. 

Doctor of divinity: Arthur Rogers, 'Stl, of 
Westchester, Pa., preacher and author of 
studies in biblical and English literature; 
Clarence  Augustus Barbour, '88, of Roches-
ter. N. Y.. for 15 years mnister  and  public 
teacher'  in Rochester: Gerald' Willy Smith. 
Itt,  professor  of theology in the university 
of Chicago. 

Doctor  of science:  Charles Value Chapin, 
'76. professor in Harvard university  and su-
perintendent  of health  in  Providence: Will-
iam Crawford Gorges, member  isthmian 

-s-ceirer reel 
• 
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MARRIES NEW YORK RECTOR 

Bride  Wnn Miss  Caroline  Minturn 
Hail, Granddaughter of Mr..  Julia 
Ward  Slower and Bridegroom  Wns  r  

Rey. Hugh McCullough Birckhead-
Ceremony  Is  Performed' in New  York 

Julia Ward  Howe's granddaughter, 
Miss  Caroline  Minturn Hall.  and Rev. 
Hugh Birckhead,  rector  of  St. George's 
Church, Stuyvesant square, New York, 
were married late this afternoon In that 
edifice In the presence of a large  corn-
pany,of-friends. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. David Prescott Hall (Florence 
Howe)  •  and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. William H. Birckhead. 

Those attending the bride  were  Misses 
Rosalind and Laura  -13.  Richards of Gar-
diner Me., cousins  of  the bride, Marion M. 
and Louise  Clarke  •  and  Margery and 
Elinor Swan.  of  New  Turk. The bride-
groom was attended by his brother,PhIlip 
G. Birckhead; and the ushers were Dr. 
Reginald H. Sayre and Messrs. William 
G. Low, Jr., Henry M. and  John Hall. 

Walter G. Lane,  -FranW-EYfletegerheyer 
and Donald MeiCey  Frost.  The  ceremony 
was performed by Bishop David  H.  Greer, 
assisted by Rev. William M. Grosvenor, 
D. D,, rector of the Church of the Incar-
nation. Following the ceremony there 

I  was  a  reception - In St. George's Memorial 
Building. 

HALL-BIRCKHEAD WEDDING. 

TIVRNA24.-BROWN.- ---n- 
a 

Nuptial Ceremony Celebrated  at St.  y 
gr,orne,e rimreh. 	 r. 

JUNE  12  909. 	 t. 
Tne marriage or Dr.

1 
 Bartholomew  ii 

Tiernan  and Miss Agnes Margaret t-  
Brown Brown  was solemnized this morning at  t  
St.  Peter's  church before  a  large  as- it 

i  sernblage of friends. Miss  Brown is 
well known  in musical circles,  being 
successful  as a teacher of piano.  She 
Is  a  daughter of the late James  W. and 
Mary Cunningham Brown. 

Dr. Tiernan is a graduate of Yale, 
1904, a member of St. Francis hospi-
tal staff and  a  police surgeon.  The 
ceremony was performed by the  Rev. 
Francis May  of New Milford. a  cousin 
of the bride. She was attended by 
by another cousin.  Mrs. Daniel 
Shaughnessy,  as  matron.  Dr.  Thom-
as  Welch was best  man, 

The bride  was  attractive  in  a  gown of natural shade, shantung pongee, 
with Persian trimmings, and she wore a  large black picture hat.  Mrs. 
Shaughnessy was attired in a pongee 
irobe of similar shade, with hat to 
, match. 

A breakfast was served at the home 
'  of  the  bride, No. 11 Adelaide street, 
only the immediate  relatives  being 
present. After a trip to Atlantic City 
Dr. and Mrs.  Tiernan will be "at 
home" to their friends  at  No.  771  Park ■ t ra.i.  

Goodman-Beardsley  -Nuptials. 
Miss Charlotte E. Beardsley, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Sophia Deming Beardsley 
of Monroe,  and  George Ray  Goodman, 
of the Hartford  Fire  Insurance com-
pany,  were  married  in St  James's church in Park  street,  at  10 o'clock this morning, The  Rev. John  T. Huntington, an uncle  of  the bride, 
performed the ceremony. The bride 
and bridegroom  were 'unattended,  and the wedding was very  quiet.  They will be "at home"  after  October 1, at No. 19 Shultas  place. The  officers and  clerks of  the Hartford  Fire In-
surance company presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodman with a handsome set 
of 	I 
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orchids. a. 
door's 	wedding march were heard the ushers led 
'ling  pine! the way for the bridal party passing down 

-  re•ePlione  the north aisle of the church. They were 
and  gereecete  followed by the bridettaids. Miss Laura 
a cm,"  E.  Cashman of Boston and Miss Mabel 
serve(".  T. Allen of Longmeadow. who were prat-numerous tily gowned in white batiste with lace 

trimming and insertion. They wore wide 
pities  of 
("P'83. (I lavender maline sashes. end each carried 

gift. hto 	bouquets of lavender sweet peas. The 
matron  of  honor who preceded the bride sapphiresas  Mrs Frederick  C.  Hitchcock of Hos-

`rit  ton, who was becomingly attired in a  lav-
friends a'  ender gown of niessaline and lace, and 
are pop„ she'  carried a. large bouquet of white sweet 

peas.  The  bride,  escorted by her  I 
 The 
then, 

la,11.3e'",t' 
 came last and was fair to look upo 

wedding gown was white satin mescaline, 

i 
hr '111'13  

(Wen 
 with  trimmings of chiffon and rose point 

amid lace, mid fri   a family,  treasure  which had done 
service  at many weddings. She  evore a 

"tended service 	
I  • 

 f• brussels net csaght to the ow Me  '  "   coiffure beneath  a  cluster of °ranee blos-
oir  1  •  h  a  tied a  shower bturinet Bararhoi arms, anal she carried  
the gulf of lilies  'of  the valley.  Mile groom and  his 
wickto  beet  mat, his brother, Arthur E. Brigham, 
t heir fri  met the bridal party at the altar and the 

e 
 s 
 bridemaids and ushers  grouped on either 

'',,.1,213°„" side.  Two long white ribbons were un- 
the brie  furled  to  shut in the  guests  until the ,   an aunt, party left the  church. 
and Mr::  .  Rev Henry Lincoln Bailey officiated, ua- 
Laura C  ing  the  Episcopal single-ring service which 
hall and m

any' 
ee;mele jeet  leteree..e. A 

ter and many epringneto  Means. 

Dr. William Liebman of Lynn, Mass., 
and Miss Anna Greenberg of this city, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

`' Greenberg, were married in Foot 
Guard hall. Tuesday evening, by 
Rabbis I. S. Horowitz and L. Osofsky,  ' 
before about 300 relatives and friends. 
Miss Rebecca Liebman of New 'Haven 
was maid of honor, and the bricies-' 

''''..-"-  1,-ONMEADOW. 

LIEBMAN-GREETWRG. 
y A t need Wedeini. tLiF  toot 

Guard Hall Tuesday Evening. 

ITCHCOCKLLIS w 
---- 0 1r 
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/  

terest 	the•  First 
Church Last Evening. 

The first  of  the Longineedow June wed-
dings  took  place last evening. when the 
First chui '"Jm 

LOVGMEADOW 
Hest 

 see- 
Mr and '  	 /r P_, 

iss' Am TCHCOCK-BRIGHAM WETheiNG. 
uti ited 
Ellis of e tar Event of interest at  First 

Church  Last  Evening. tend the  s 
of  the 	The First church of Christ last evening 
by the  bi with the brilliant lights, harmonious dec-
cock of  i  orations and many handsome evening 
the tieue ward cee .rt-  

,  gowns presented a lovely bridal scene when 
Biker  stn ,  Miss Madeline Goldsmith Hitchcock. 
Field. 	daughter of Mr and Mrs John G. Hitch- 
eedine t 	cock, and Fred Clarence Brigham of her Springfield were married. The beautiful 

,
I
c

i
i  (

4
n  
t 
i

4 t
)
t
i
t
;Xis  June day made the daisy  wedding  most ap-

„eel,  whit  peopriate. and the youtg friends and reia-
trimminte  ‘ tiees of the bride had decorated the church 
aught with fine artistic effect. The background 
nn 
 

, 	si for  the bridal party completely obetruct- 
lili  f  ing the view of the pulpit, was a solid mass 

mmeit of hemlock boughs and ferns, while pro- 
reception  fusely scattered through the foliage daisies 

peeped out; the choir stalls were also 
bride's PIE.  twined with green and daisy blossoms. The 
for the b  •  organist was the bride's brother_ Buel 
relatives.  •  A. Hitchcock. of Ludlow; the ushers Win- 
pretty. 	throp G. Hall of Worcee r. A. Morton 
Irons star  Dexter of Hartford. Erlw 	L. Wood of 
lilies Of Springfield and William, B. labor of Long-
ground  n meadow. 
Thc,  dinit, When the notes of the "Lohengrin” 

HOWE-TY1,-E 

Representative Howe Married Soul 

wedding with 	al y ttractive 

La GI stotury loci 	' 

mr a  f 
  

features occurred, Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock, at  St.  Luke's Episcopal 
church, South Glastonbury, when Rep-
resentative Louie Wadsworth How,  
and Miss  Jessie  May Tyler. oldest 
daughter of  ,  Mr. and Mrs. John S 

' Tyler, were  married on the presence of 
a large  assemblage of )•elatives and 
friends. The  ceremony was  performed 
by the Rev. Francis H. Barnett, rector 
of the  church. Benjamin W. Loveland 
of Hartford  was  the organist, and pre- 
vious  to the_ cezeneonY  rendered. Amy- 

A  reception  at  the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howe followed the ceremony. 
They were assisted in receiving by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyler,  parents of the bride; 
Miss Ruth Bulkeley Tyler, the  sister 

the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howe, parents of the groom. The 

ception was held in the south parlor. 
}itch was decorated with white bridal 
reath  and  white and pink  roses. The 
ning room was attractive with white 
d pink azaleas,  deutsia  and bridal 

reath. The reception room was dee-
•ated  with  lavender rhodendron and 
eutsia. The  decorations at  both the 
hurch and  house  were by  the B.  S. 
lub,  and  Miss Vanderbeek  of  Hart-
ord.    The  large veranda  - was en-
losed  on  the  north  side and  lemonade 
vas  served from a mammoth mime' 
owl  in the  northwest  corner. Re  - 
reshrnents were served by a  Hartfore 
aterer.  The  lawn was  lighted  with 
hinese lanterns. Music  was  rendered 
y the Beeman  & Hatch orchestra et 
artford. 
There were  many  handsome  pres-

ents  in silvet• china,  cut glass and 
linen. The  B.  S.  club  gave  a  set  "f 
solid silver  tea spoons, in Old English 
Style.  with initial  "T,"  and the ern-
[1doyees of  Mr. Howe  gave  a Morris 
chair. 

The bride was gowned In white satin 
trimmed with  princess lace.  She  wore 
a diamond and pearl  brooch,  the gift 
of the groom, and carried white bride 
roses.  Her tulle  veil was  caught with 
lilies of  the  valley.  The maid of hone 
wore white  dotted Swiss over  pink sill: 
with net  and lace  trimmings  and car-
ried  pink  roses. The  bridesmaids  W01.-  
white pongee silk  with lace trimming-
and  carried  pink and white  sweet pea=.  
The little flower boy wore a pink suit.  
His basket of white sweet peas wac 
tied  with white ribbons. 

The belle's gift to the maid of honor 
was a  to necklace with router pen-

dant  with monogram and date. To the 
bridesmaids she gave clover lea  f 
brooches  with pearl settings, and  te 

the  flower boy she gave a signet rine 
The groom gave to the best man and 
ushers gold cuff links with diamond 
settings. 

Four hundred invitations were is-
sued and there were relatives and 
friends present from New York city. 
Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, Vermont. 
Waterbury. Enfield, Windsor, Rock-
ville,  New Britain. Waterbury and 
Hartford.  Grivernor  Frank B. Weeks 
was  one of the guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howe left about in 
o'clock for  a  short  wedding trip. They' 
will he  "at  home" Wednesdays in Sep-
tember. 

Their new home, just completed, Is 
located opposite  Academy hall and Is 
one of the  most  attractive and com-
pletely' appointed residences in Glas-
tonbury. The bride and groom are 
both very popular and active in  the 
social life  of  South Glastonbury  az* 
Mr. Howe  is  one  of  the leading bu 
ness men in Glastonbury. 
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come Bride of Dr. Roger 
W. Moister. 

NEW BRITAIN, Wednesday, June 2. 
One of the most brilliant society 4  

weddings in th6 month of brides in 
several seasons will take place this 
afternoon at the First Baptist Church, 
when Dr. Roger William Moister, a 
prominent young, physician of Summit, 
N. J., will be married to Miss Bertha 
Emily Corbin, daughter of Mr. and 
,Mrs. Frank E. Corbin of Maple Hill, 
who, have recently come back from 
Los Angeles, Cal., to the East 
to ifve. Previous to their resi-' 

,  dence on the Pacific slope, they 
iresided in New Britain for years 

land Mr. Corbin was one of the main 
• owners in the Minor & Corbin Box 

Company. The wedding will be the 
first big nuptial event ln the handsome 
new Baptist edifice. The church has 
been handsomely decorated with 
greens and choice flowers for the 
event. Over 800 invitations have been 
issued and the out of town guests will 

!include prominent society people from 
!Danbury, Hartford. New Haven, Prov-
,idence, New York, Westfield, ,Mass., 
'West Haven, Summit, N. J. The cer-
emony will be performed by' 
Rev. Dr. T. Edwin Brown, pastor • 

I of the church at 2:30 o'clock. The 
ring ,service will be titled. The bridal 
party will enter the church front the 
rear, four ushers leading the way. The 

;ushers are William T. Sloper, George 
)1,.. Corbin, brother of the bride, Dr. 
Roy Upham of Brooklyn. N. Y., and 

1 Dr. George M. Olcott of Orange, N. J. 
They will be followed by the brides-
'maids, Miss Clara Moister of Summit. , 
N. J., sister of the bridegroom, Miss 
'Bertha. R WA rn  ne  Woo.  Wawa., a 

• I,  onowing the ceremony a reception 
1-  will be given the relatives of the bride 

and bridegroom at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
E. Corbin, at Maple Hill. No cards 
were issued to the reception and it will 
be a small, select, informal affair con-
fined to the immediate relatives. The 
bridegroom's gift to the best man and 
ushers are stick pins and the bride's 
remembrances to the honor maid 
and 	bridesmaids 	are also pins. 
The young people will leave on an ex-
tended wedding trip and will be at  , 
home after September 1, at No. 7 Nor-
wood street, Summit. N. J. Among the 
out of town guests to attend the wed-  . 
ding are T. C. Millard, Danbury; Mrs. ;  •  ' 
Raymend Baker, Summit, N. .Ii; Mrs. 
John 8. Halsey, Vineland, N. J.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Melcer, New London; , 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Ailing and 
George E. Ailing, jr., New Haven; Mr. 
and  Mrs. Argil Hull, New Haven; Mrs. 
Fred Minor, New Haven; Mr. Sperry, 
New Haven; Mrs. Adams, New 
Haven; Miss Marguerite Thompson, 
New York; Mrs. Kelsey and Miss Kel-
sey. New Haven; Mrs. E. H. Arnold 

,  and Miss Arnold, West Hartford; Mrs. 
L. H. Daniels, Hartford; Miss Helen 
Whiting, Hartford; Miss Alice Fern-

, ham, Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith, Providence, R. I.; Mrs. C. S. 
:;•1111s, Westfield, Mass. The invitation 
list also includes many of the promi-
nent New Britain families. 

Miss Corbin is the second' oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.  ! 
Corbin and has been prominent in lo-
cal society. She is a grand-niece of 
son. Philip Corbin, president of the 
American Hardware Corporation. 

I1Lu...ki■i' -"Maslow 	 

malt 	 flou 
The ehgagement of Miss Mary Ann 

corbin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank B. Corbin ot Maple Hill, to 
Dr. Joseph Henry Fobes of New 
Yorlc  was announced Saturday at a 
dinner given by Dr. and Mrs. Roger 
William Moister at- their home at 
Summit, N. J. Miss Mary Ann Cor-
bin is the 'sister of Mrs. Roger W. 
Moister. Dr. Fobes has been .a friend 

• of Dr. Moister from boyhood and 
was best man at the wetlding of Dr. 
Moister and Diligk Bertha Corbin it 
the First Baptist rhurch in this city 
last June. Dr. "robes is a promi-
nent young' New York surgeon and 
Is  associated with Dr. Todd Helmuth 
of New York. 
	  _....r=s  — 

(Specl
altoThecotiant.) 

NEW BRITAIN, Thursday, Sept. 9. 
Fobes-Corbin—Nuptials7r 

,  The wedding of Dr. Joseph  •obes 
of New York and Miss Mary Ann Cor-
bin took place yesterday afternoon un-
der the spread of canvas at Maple 

'Hill. 	The novelty of the event 
%charmed the guests. 	The dresses 
were very brilliant. The bride's gown 
was white directolre satin with Dutch-
ess lace trimming.  '  She wore a veil, 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
bride roses. Miss Clara H. Moister of 
Summit, N. J., the maid of honor, wa.s 
gowned in yellow messaline, and she 
wore a white hat with plumes. She 

I  carried a bouquet of yellow chrysan- 

1 themums. Miss Marion Andrews 
Powell, the flower girl, was dressed in 

•white embroidered batiste with yellow 
'sash, and she wore yellow hair ribbons. 
She carried a basket of asters. 	The 

;little nieces whp were ribbon bearers 
were dressed in white with yellow rib-
bons. 	Mrs. F. E. Corbin, the bride's 
mother, was attired In lavender crepe 
de chine with Dutchess lace trimmings. 
She wore a violet hat with violet cov- 
ered plumes. 	A. reception followed 

1 the ceremony. 	Dr. and Mrs. Fobes
I 'left on an,ULykydweacline trin. 

(Bishop Potter's Granddaughter Wife 
..  	. 

133  
of  S. L. Plerrepont. 

New  York, June  2.—The  wedding  ' 
of  Miss Nathalie Elizabeth Chauncey, 

.  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elihu 
Chauncey of  this  city,  to Seth Low 
Pierrepont, third  secretary of the 
American embassy in Paris,  took!  
place at  Trinity Church today.  Bishop 

oane  of  Albany officiated. The  bride 
is  the granddaughter  of the  late 
Bishop Horatio Potter, Mr. Pierre-
pent is a nephew  of  Seth  Low.  

WeSt Hartford, June  3.—The  mar- 
riage of Postmaster Frank Merton 

^  Buckland to Miss Mary Drake, daugh-
ter of James S. Drake of Philadelphia, 
formerly of Hartford, occurred  Wed-
nesday evening. The Rev. T.  M. 7-lodgdon. pastor of the Congregation-
;i I  church. officiated. The weddiug 
v as a  very quiet affair, only imme-
,;,ate  relatives of the parties being 
i.resent. Mr. Buckland is a graduate 

f Harvard in the class of 1900. He 
succeeded his father as postmaster at 
this place on the latter's  death  in 

63 
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New Haven Wedding. 
New  Haven,  June  4.-One  'of the largest 

and most fashionable of  the weddings of 
the  month  took  place  at Center church 
Yesterday  afternoon, when Miss Dorothy 

. Bacon. the  daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
Benjamin  W.  Bacon, was  married  to Heathcote Muirson Woolsey, the son of prof, Theodore  S.  'Woolsey  of Yale uni- 
versity. The ceremony was  performed by the  bride's father, assisted  by Dr. Endi- '  colt  Peabody, president  of Groton school, 
where the bridegroom  is an instructor. 
The bride wore an Empire  gown of white 
satin adorned with point lace.  Her  veil

. 
 

was caught with lilies of the valley  and she carried a shower bouquet of  lilies. 	• Her jewels were a  pearl and  diamond onendant, and diamond  bracelet, gifts of 
the bridegrooi 

Her attend! there were  many handsome pres-lmy of Nor ents  in china, cut glass  and  silver. iss Eleanor Th
e  B. S. club 

	

ana of this 	gave  a  set of  solid sil- 
nay wore vet tea spoons, in  old  English style. over  white. a with initial "H."  The  people of 

pale green ph  St. John's church, Yalesville, where 
of white awe.  Mr. Barnett has been in charge for 
wore gowns .three  years, gave a purse of gold and with pale pin there  derfrocks 	p 	was also a  purse of gold from the 
hats trimmed people of  St. Luke's parish and the 
carried a silo bride's Sunday-school class. 

__Richard  E 	ch, Danielson -
-  

_ 
	of 	 

_Groton_ was 
peas. 	 eeee 

Unionville,  June 3.—The First) 
Church of Christ mas the scene of 
a  very  pretty wedding at 6 o'clocis i  

last  night,  when Miss Flavia Brace 
Driggs, youngest daughter  of  Mrs. 
Agnes  Driggs,  and George Joseph Let 
May,  of  West Hartford, were united. 

in marriage in the presence of over ) 
SOO of the  friends of the contracting. 
parties. The  maid of honor  was Miss 
Agnes',  Driggs, a sister of the  bride, 
and the best man was Alfred  N. 
Minor of South Windsor,  a cousin of 
the groom.  The ushers were Ever-
ett S. Fallow  of Hartford, Orrin J. 
Moses, Raymond K. Brooks  and C. 
Arthur Hackney of  this  place.  .The 
bride was dressed in white satin, cc 
trimmed with duchess lace,  cut Gre - 	a 	- 
clan style, with veil and carried  a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses.  The 
.maid of honor wore yellow satin  with  :Y.:=F:5]  
lace and carried white carnations. 

The church was prettily  decorated 
with hemlock ferns and daisies,  under 
the supervision of the groomsman. 	4 ■=E, 
The alter was hidden  by a  large  floral 
arch from which was suspended  a 
wedding bell under which the cere- 

t.  irony was performed by the Rev.  Ed- 
ward C. Fellows, pastor  of  the  church,  „vs 	a-P  

l;1 The bridal party formed  in  the  s, a  P.a  
cd vestibule and marched  in to  the strains. 

	

A 	,2) 
of Lohengrin's wedding  march,  played) 
by Mrs. P. L. Scott of Farmington.,  
The bride was given away  by her, 
mother, and they  left  the church to 
the •strains of Mendelsshon's wedding 
march. A reception was  held  at the 
bride's home on Lovely street,  which 
was attended by about 100 of  the 
immediate relatives. 

The house was prettily  decorated 
with running pine, ferns and  daisiesr 
and wild honeysuckle. 

Guests were present from New, 
Hartford, Barkhamsted, East Berlin, 
Meriden, Hartford, East Windsor 
Hill, Avon, Gilead, East Windsor, 
Manchester, West Hartford, South 
Windsor and Farmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeMay left at  8 
o'clock for New York,  where  they 
will be the guest of  honor to-morrow 
evening at  a  dinner given by Mr.  and 
Mrs. Edward Whittlesey. and on  their 
return they will reside in their  newly 
furnished house on Farmington  ave-
nue. The bride's traveling  suit  was  
London smoke broadcloth,  with hat to 
match. The bride's sift to the  maid. 
of honor was a signet ring  and the 
groom's gifts to his best man  and 
ushers were earl stick ins. 

E. 	E- 
. 

-.AL'. 
on 

astonbnry Young Woncen iSee0n1 
Bride of a Clergyman. 

Rev. Francis Blackman Barnett and 
Miss Emily Mandsley Hale, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Hale, were 
married at St. Luke's Church, South 
Glastonbury, at 1 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. F. W. Barnett, father 
of the groom, performed the cere-
mony. The church was tastefully deco-
rated by the B. S. Club, of which Miss 
Hale is a member. The decorations 
were of laurel and daisies. A vested 
choir of fourteen boys from Holy 
Trinity Church, Middletown, entered 
first, singing "The Voice That Breathed 
O'er  Eden."  The organist was William 
B. Davis of Holy Trinity Church, 
Middletown. As the maid of lionor, 
followed by the bride and her father, 
entered, the choir sang "Lohengrin." 
They were met at the altar by the 
bridegroom and groomsman, Rev. Al-
fred Edward Roraback, pastor of the 
Center Congregational Church, Provi-
dence, R. I., a classmate of the bride-
groom at Yale. The bride  was  given 
away by her father. The choir sang 
during the ceremony. The recessional 
was by the north aisle, bride and 
bridegroom followed by the maid of 
honor and groomsman, the organist 
playinv the Mendelssohn march. The 
bride wore white satin over white 
messaline, cut en train, and trimmed 
with duchess lace, a tulle veil caught 
with deutzSa and carried a prayerbook 
bound in white kid. This prayer book 
was used in the service. 

The maid of honor, Miss Marion 
Louise Hale, a sister of the bride, were 
pink chiffon over pink Messaline, cut 
en train, and carried pink sweet peas ,  

tied with pink ribbon. She wore a  , 
white chiffon hat trimmed with pink  lq` 
rosebuds. The ushers were Joseph, 
Noyes Barnett, brother of the bride-
groom. William Simon Brainard, Jo-
seph Clinton Roraback of Canaan and. 
Rev. Henry de Wolf de Mauriac of 
Middletown, a classmate of the bride-
groom at Berkeley Divinity School,' 
Middletown. 

A  reception  at  the home  of  the bride 
followed the ceremony. After a short 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Barnett will 
return to Glastonbury until about the 
middle of July when they will go to 
Mitchell, South Dakota, where Mr. 
Barnett will became rector of St. 
Mary's Church. 

(-Trumbull-PersseL f a 
One of the prettiest wed ngs ofthe 

season was solemnized Saturday even- 
Ins at 8:30 o'clock at Highland Court) 
when Miss Mary Marguerite. daughter' 
of Mrs. Theophilus Blakene 
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FEBRUARY '6. 1909. 
Mrs. Joseph H. King announces the 

144  ki 	i 	engagement of her daughter, Martha 

Il k 	 Valentine King, to Edward B. Morris, 

brIch7 	 assistant actuary of the Travelers In- 
surance Company. 

, 	
Malcolm A. Norton has sold to Ed- 

k 	 ward B. Morris of the Travelers In- 

%Oa 	 isurance company, house and lot, No. 

lib.. 	 i..l .28  North  Oxford  street. 

kta44 	 ss King Becomes Bride-  of E. B. -‘11  
Aforris—Trumbull-PerssecnO 

tit ati 	
Edward B. Morris, assistant acivafy 

'  of the Travelers Insurance  Company, 

144'4 	
and Miss Martha King, daughter of, 

1•*.i 	 Mrs. Joseph H. King of No. 61 May 

Riga 	 street, were married  at  Trinity church 

!'2 r 	t Saturday noon. The ceremony was 

a a,4 	 performed by Rev. Ernest  deF. Midi, 
fat, 

44,„,; 	 rector  of  the church. The bride was 

itaif7 	 unattended and  was given - 	- by 

e4?, 1. 	 her brother, Josepla  - 
a tl aal,4 	 Chicago, Edward i  

haat, 	a  Orange, N. J.,  v' 
b/,i.s  

ight — JOSEPH- 
E MORRIS, 

'tighter of Mr. and 
in. Edward B. 
(orris of Farming-
( avenue. 

4G) Johnstone 
Studio. Inc. 

.1arrieu 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry— 

nard, who reside in the southwest die- d  
a • trIct in the town of Columbia, have 

, been married sixty-nine years. They 
T:  observed the anniversary last Friday 

in  a  quiet manner, receiving the con-
gratulations of the friends who called 
upon them. Mr. Maynard, who was 

Aborn  in the town of Lyme, New Lon-
don county, August 21, 1819, is now an 
invalid, but his wife is in good health 
and devotes her time to making life, 
pleasant and bright fqy her aged hus- 
band. She is nearly as old as her hus- 
band, having been born in Columbia, 

r.  February 143, 1822, Before her mar- 
a a 	r  riage she was Leona Franklin, and 
toe 	 they were married June 4, 1840. Mr. 

,t14 	 Maynard is one of the state's oldest 
it1 
1110  
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d Mrs Ilenr, M.  Rieharde  Cele-
- --'- 	 ,"--- -‘--4 ------ary  of  Their 
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w  unan- " 

acharils,  who 
e Football Tea  1  For  West Spriug- 
- 

Inner,  Jr., 	 riding at 

fa 
910. / a 

nanager of the Trinity  street in  this 

team for  the  season of  t 30  iwimate 
es H.  Humphrey was  esent to offer 

nt manager at a meeting  and informal 
Athletic Association held  „„ai„i  pass  

ner, Jr„ was assistant  man-13! till"  "'",s  
fall and worked hard and  '31(-' '4'1.1.Ve"' 

ly all  season so  that this  with several 
d its duties come as a just rec-;  and gold. 
of  appreciation  from the  col-  es  of the oi- ody. 	lie  is president  of his  ahlican  dated s  and Is  a member of the I. K, A. jnerl the  

•   

 aternity, of  the Sophomore Dining
clJ ,  and  'l/84?TlCP 	

; waspas,,a 
a0.ranPRe 

 

 -arrears and suffered  uo 
mutilation  for its much handling, as  It 

-  WilS  well preserved and the  items  are  still la  „a  !early legible,  Among  those  present  at 'Sk t1112  of  last  evening were Mrs  Melis,a 
lIticharda Hall  of  Lowell-. who wag a  hrlaa. 
anaia  at  the  original eeremony.  and Mrs 
Henry Pepper of West Springfield,  who 
wig aiso one  of the guests  at the occa. aim  of  a  halfTeentary age. 

Mr Richards was  born in Newton April 
23, 1S28, and  was  an armorer for 40 
years, being employed in the milling  \de- :  -Kelpartment from whir!) he retirkil  about four 
years ago. Mrs Richards, wbo was Miss 

. 1  Rhoda Pepper, was horn in West Spring-
fifIrl November 23, •813, The couple were  iriarricd in ll'e,t i-4 pri0ztielol by Rev The-iron  H. Hawks, rut that time pastor or til l' obi  White  ehurelt. who  died  a short .,  time  ago  un Wurtilingtnn  s  t root. Me Hawks  also  officiated at the w•irdiag  of Mr 1-Richard:4's  son.  William H. I ti, ha riis  •  of Hartford, who will releio.m., pi .,  silver  
anuivemiry in taetnber.  11110. 	la  addi- , 	lion to  one  son, Mr and Mrs Richards have 
two grandchildren. Mabel and Edwin Rich- 
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ex-representatives, having served ln 
the  Legislature soon after his mar-
riage.  As a democrat he was several 
times elected to office in the town of 
Sprague, where he.and his wife reald- 

aed  many years.. He was a carpenter'' 
it°   	1DALTON

-And builder_   	i 
—COLT—hi   17",ginItnitton. Conn., June  5, 1909, by the Rev. Jared Starr, Jo- seph  D 	11  d  Mary Elizabeth Colt. 

AUGUST  17,  1908. 
'NI  Mr.  arid  Mrs. William Huntington 
∎I announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Caroline Throop, and John 
Veit Morris, 

Morris--HuntingtonA40 
II 	John Felt Morris,  of  this city; anti 
Miss Caroline Throop Huntington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Huntington oft No. 28 Charter Oak 
place, were married, Saturday evening 
at 7:30 at the bride's home. The Rev. 

`.• Harry E. Peabody, pastor of the Wind-  
sor Avenue Congregational church, 

wear. orformeci the ceremony. The grooms-
., man was the Rev. P. Raymond Sturte- 

vant  of Dorchester,  Mass., a former 
704' 'resident  of Hartford. The  bride was 

attended by her sister, Miss Ellen A. 
Huntington, as  maid of honor. The 
bride was attired in an embroidered 
white net  gown and carried sweet 
peas, as did also the maid of honor, 
who was gowned in pink silk. The 
house was  decorated with sweet  peas. 
Music was  furnished by  a  string or-
chestra. Mr.  Morris is  a  bookkeeper 
for the Hartford  Trust company.  After 
a brief  wedding trip Mr. and  Mrs.  Mor-
ris  will  reside at No. 1 Fenway. 
MOR1118.—In  thl-s--Elty, Monday. Septem-

ber 29, 1913,  a daughter  to Mr. and 
Mrs.  John  Felt  Morris  of  No.  1 Fenn- rr 

ray  
Rms—July 7, 1916, a son to  Mri 
nd Mrs. John Felt  Morris.  of No. 

.Arnoldale Road. West Hartford._  

UtPliattra. 
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Wadsworthcal retie.. in Guest of Friends at. Marl-

ed through '6 horough—Weil Preserved Man, 

William 1,1Vatt  Special to The Times. 
-  England to C 	 Marlborough, August 13. 

under Hooks[ William  H.  Richmond  of  Scranton. necticut col 
Captain Jos  a, Penn„  a  native son of this old town, and !  
ed with cc 93 years of age, is the guest or Miss 
charter in I n  Mary Eau. With him are members 

Mrs. Ricia "r Ilia family, 

anna Morel iaMr, Richmond recently  •  gave twn 
R  x  an  rut  hi kandsome bookcases to the Riel ond 
November '

• library, housed in the new corm nity 
Greene con church, which is replacing the Methodist 
that  of  Mr. ,  church destroyed by fire. The church 
one of the I auditorium is 'net completed and serv-
mother wags ices are held in the library, Ste. Rich-
Saybrook. I. mond attended the one held Su day. 
mond Is In  The Hey- Samuel Thatcher, past r of 
faculties at the East Hampton ;Methodist el arch, 
measure w•' who has charge of the church here, 
the joys of Preached. 
nit•ersary. 	air. Richmond is remarkably well ore- 44  Three cl served and takes a keen interest it cur- 

, and Mrs.  1  rent events. 	lie has been looking 
y  R., wife 01 about but finds only the grandchildren 

Scranton, 	of the companions of his boyhood. As 
Julius  D.  D a young man he went to Scranton and 

111. at  the Sod became interested in  coal minin 
Richmond. 

Connecticut Familieti. 
Members of two old Connecticut 

families, Mr, and Mrs. William Henry Mitplcwood terrace. Yesterday afternoon Richmond, celebrated the sixtieth an- 	 Mrs Fred Brown rind Mis.s Alice Brown 
niversarY of  the- 	 at their 	 gait monied the bridal party at Immlisou at 
home at Richmon 

June 5.  Among t 
Miss Mary  Hall  c 
entertained by 4,  

lgig 
mond during the  AUGUST and Mr. Richmor w 	 7,  
standing, for but; 	m. 

Mr. 	 M 	
c 

of Marlborough 

ARRIED SIXTY  YEARS. 

Richmon 
d/tote 

Mr an Mrs, 	 From 

OROUGH MAN 

Among  the festivities of the  pe 
-  honor of the marriage of Miss ilitbie Atiei-

lahle Smith and Samuel Henry 
which will take pla •o  thin  evening at fi.4ff, 
w as n lunch -eon Thursday  afternoon  at 
Ow home of  Mrs Citilries  lIiiiirler of 

arrant  a pl 	in points in New 
these columns werenot for the

ace  
fact 'bondale, 	

that Mr. Richmond was  a  native of by stage, for th   veyance, except Connecticut and a Fortner citizen of 
steamboat 	Marlborough; that he has made  a Trinity Ch' 'V name for himself in the city of Scran-
shadowing - 
York.  was  W 
old New 
monument  For  
interest. 
home, ther v 
now enter Ha 
which, the 
New York min 
Richmond me 
many  yeat Wa 
Y., by Etat tois 
be secured, pie 

Since ge ow. 
1842, Mr. tltl revoltktion 
dustry. Threer 

Trun
in the whdtt 

a•-•---$1t 

Mr.  Rich  an 
borough, Orth. 
]lam Wadst 
Richmond. an 
hack to BriZ,;! 
tory. The i t   founded by ei 
Ashton Kent 
who in 16 st 
original putf er t William H.  Richmond or  Scranton. Through hi 

home of the •rirmor  nil Magmrlid t 
"- T 	

) ztc
he marriage rehearsal took }flare  

evening at the home of the brill  
milot terrace. Irk'  IA  ?wing which came 

[miet at Cotsleir's hotel- wit.. 
1-71ent_erti:i.,.nlc...n:..:...iitth(e.refetrie bride 

-K!lown SPrinXficid  l'oong13Co-
c Lofted In a_ Pretty Home  Cere-
nay On 7Inisenollo Terrace. 
ss Ruby Adelaide Smith. eaughier of 

Austin E. Smith, and Samuel 
'y  Crane were married last evening at 
at  the  home  of the bride on Mug- 
terrace, The wedding was an tin- 

ily  pretty one. The bridal Party  was 
posed  of the maid of honor. Miss Flor- 

o  Haskell of Bangor,  Me.,  six bride- 
ids, Miss Millie Hower of Rome. N. 
Miss Ernestine Dedrie of Vishkill-ou- 

-Hudson, Miss Alice Herrick of Chico- 
, a cousin of  the  bride.  Miss Alice 
own. Miss Cora MeClench and Miss 
3' Crane.  sister  of the  groom; the  best 

-Lrriatt Osborn of New Hilyen, Ct., 
d six usher,. Charles Hammen. John 

Theodore Winter. William Collins. 
'than Merrill Lind Ernest Du Maine, of 
s city.  and  two  flower girls. Misses 
Ins  Hubbard of  West  Springfield. cousin 
the  bride.  and Kathleen Brown. 

The  roams were  attractively decorated 
ith white  birch foliage  and pink peonies, 
d the ceremony  was  perforated in the. 

eeption-ennui,  the bridal party standing 
the corner of  the room against  a  bank 
!lain's. The music was  furnished by 

to  Philharmonic  orchtra. who were sta-
jotted in the hull. Mrs James Hayden 
ang  a  solo  before  the bridal party de-
cended the stairs,  at  the close  of which 
no orchestra  Mayer)  the wedding march. 
'he ushers •onie first.  unrolling white rib-
)(ins  to  mark  the pathway'. Then came 
he six bridemnids.  in  white  gon•s elab-
irately trimmed  with  lase  and  insertion. 

Lover pink silk, carrying boutplets  of pink 
Peonics. The  maid  of honor  followed. 

land
in  a  white: crepe de chine  gotta'. 

land also carrying  pink  peonies.  The two 
little  flower girls, dressed  in white. with 

plink  and blue sashes and flowers, and 
len rryink baskets  of  roses.  decorated with 
!pink  and  blue, preceded the  bride. 

tivandd !turning at the foot of the  stairs, scare 
•riseals  from  their baskets  in the path'. 
way  I if the bride. who  entered on the aria, 

her unele.  Frank D. Smith of Lowell; 
m 	.14711.1.  her  away. The bride's gown' 
was o,f imported  princess  lace. trimmed, 
with  drieliess.,  and rose point lace. 
made over` white saiin. lit her hair slit 
wore  a garland of lilies of the yak 
tors  and her long tulle veil  was  triton[.  
with the  same dowers. making a hear-
fill  effect  over the loo;:-trailing gown. Her 
bouquet was  eomposed  of seven separate 
hunches of lilies of the valley. and . 5 

the vInsc  of the evening the bridemods 
came  forward and caught them as .they 

were thrown front the head of the.istans. ,  

Rev Dr  Charles  L. Slattery official,"L• 

assisted  by Rev Frank W. Merrick. Thr,. 
Episcopal  service  was  used.  The  bridal 

MADE HIS FORTUNE 
IN PENNSYLVANIA 

H.  Richmond  Will  Be 
98 Years Old inr. and rs. 

vied 

 

	

at Prattsvl 	October. 
1849. 	This  Ms 
calls the - days 
when the electrii William H. Richmond of Scranton, 
dreamed of. Pa., will be 98 years old on October from the  caw,' 23. Aside from the fact that ninety-
Catskill, N. Y.. eight years is quite a respectable age 
Mr. Rlchmond'i for anyone to attain, the statement 
borough, thence wouid not seem t 

man, who  entered  from a side door. and, 
Mrs Austin E. Smith, mother of the  bride. 

and ilIrs Ellen Crane. mother of the 
groom,  At the elose of the ceremony hie 
orchestra  played the Mendelssohn weddy 

.- • 	 kd  march. 

party were  met by the groom and best 



gOd  

's re 'ePt on 'as he (Itrain 
S o'clock. and  Mr and 	

,  
r.  Crane 

assisted in receiving by  MrA  Smith, the 
mother of the bride, who wore an impot 

s. c c; ;it  ed gown of white Japanese silk, einbrni-
:, arg, 	,  dered with purple  violets, and trimmed 

with brussels and rose point  lace:  Mrs 

011 Henry  S.  Herrick,  grandmother  of  the 

▪ , c4 cd 	 • 
bride,  ;dressed  in  petunia  satin, trimmed 

NI 
_ 	jib black renaissance lags, 

▪ ,=-*' -14 
Crane mother of  the groom,.who wore  a 

:own  of heliotrope silk, trimmed  

l■  bite lace.  Mrs Frank B.  Smith of Low-
ell. aunt  of  the bride, was dressed in old 

•-• 0  	rose chiffon, trimmed with white point 

r, 	,Piique. and the bride's  cousin,  Mrs  Wal- 

, F

• 

r  t 	ter Coburn, wore a  black  embroidered 

1 ), 	oa-.1  fillet lace gown  with  gold trimmings. 
Miss Blanche Haskell,  sister of the maid 

9̀1H 
s 

• 	

XIS g ✓ 

L" E-Jr  
cv  

Uz•A' toC 2aF.  
daughter of Mrs.  Alice  C, Russell  of 
Pine street, became the bride of Wil-
liam Jacob Remig, also of Pine street. 
The ceremony was witnessed by a 
large gathering of friends and rela-
tives, the church having been deco-  i  
rated with potted plants and ferns. 
Promptly at 8 o'clock, to the strains 
of .a, wedding march played' on the 
church organ, the bridal party entered 
the church. From  the parish house 
came the bride, proceeded  by  the four 
ushers, Walter Bunce Spencer, Charles 
Charles  Albert  Lillie  of  Hartford, Wal-
ter Rollins and  J.  Harris Minikin, who  -
in turn were followed by the two 
flower girls, Dorothy Elizabeth Lillie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lillie of Hartford, and Ruther Water- 
man Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Harris  of  Park street; 
next came the ring bearer, William )1.40t  Carter Harris; the maid  of  honor, 
Miss Ethel Mae Spencer of Boston, a 
cousin of the bride, followed, while 
the bride came last, on the arm of her 
cousin, Harry Clinton Spencer, of 
Boston, who gave her away. At the 
altar they were  met  by the  bride-
groom  and  groomsman, Eddy  Phillips 
Howard of Chester. The  ceremony  was 
then performed by  Rev.  Dr. Reynolds, 
the Episcopal service with  ring  being 
used, 

The bride was attired in a dress of 
old lace, which had been in the family 
over  seventy-five years, over liberty 
satin. She wore a veil, caught up 
with lilies-of-the-valley and carried a 
bouquet of bride roses and a shower 
of likes-of-the-valley. Her only dec-
oration was a daisy shaped pearl 
broach, the gift of the bridegroom. 
Miss  Spencer, the maid  of  honor, was 
dressed in a gown of pink chiffon with 
hand embroidery and crystal trim-
mings. She carried a bouquet of  lilies 
of the valley and maidenhair ferns. 

The two flower girls were similarly 
attired in white batiste, with lace 
trimmings and wore pink  silk  sashes 
and carried baskets of sweet peas. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was  held at the home of the bride on 
Fine street. The dining room was 
decorated with small incandescent 
lights and ferns, the color scheme be-
ing pink and white. The front par-
lor was use as a reception room, 
the bridal pal.ty receiving in the south 
,hay window, which had been set off 
as a bank of ferns with lilies-of-the-
,valley. The color scheme for this room 
was green and white. Mr. and Mrs. 

left on a short tri 

'ere 

MANCHESTER, Wednesday, June  9. 

A pretty wedding took place in the , 
Center Congregational Church last 
evening at 8 o'clock, Rev. Dr. George 
W. Reynolds, the pastor, officiating, at 
which time Miss Alice May Russell,; 

AA IR STp-BUrli  WErazpl.p. 

an  er  ght of  Lee Panto/  drTa41 to 
Wetherafield,  t t.,  Man. 

Miss 	Clark, daughter of Rev and 
Mrs  John Barstow.  was  married at 
Commiga Lional church in Lef! at 4 cl'eln,  

';  y0st•].$1:iy  afternoon1 	to Charles  Howe  So.  I.. 
of Wethersfield. (21.  Rev  Mr Ba •sto\s 
pastor of the chuarp and  fiwther  of the 
Jamie, oflieial-kr„.  The church w•  s.  der-

'oraied -  in  uliffe the 
of  the  contracting  parties, and  was w.iii 
'tilled,  as the invitation was general. 
'Promptly  at  4  the wedding  party enter II 

the church, led by the ushers,  Robidie-
'W.  Barstow, brother  of the bride,  Edwin  
O. Buck,  cousin  of the  groom, Robert A. 
Squires and Clayton W. Wells,  cousins  "1 
the bride and classmates of the  gpioo. 
Yale 11104.  They were  followed  by  thr  

four brideniaids, Mary B.  Rogers of  Lce. 
Ruth M. Newman  of Albany, Elizabeth 
B. Lee of Brunswiek, Me., and  Helen  IN  . 
Buck of Wethersfield. Ct.,  a  cousin of  the 
groom, Harriett L.  Barstow, sister of  the 

bride, was  maitP  of  honor,  and  preced,•.1 
the  bride,  who  was  led  to the altar by her 
grandfather. Robert  Robbins  Wolcott  of 
Wethersfield. The  groom entered  the side 
door. accompanied by  his  best man,  John 
H. Safford of New  York,  also his  class-
mate  at Yale,  and  awaited  the  bridal 

IGOL 	WEVIYD 	ERVANCE. 

Mr. 	frs o ui . Jordan Re- 
'  ceives the ongratulations of Many 

Friends at Their Bay Street Home, , Surrounded by Their Children and 
Grandchildren 	940 

''  The  Bay  sure 	home of  r.  end 
Mrs. John H.  ordan was  filled  yes-
terday afternoon from 3 to 6 and in 
the evening from 8 until 10 o'clock 

'  with  guests,  who came  to help  them 
observe their golden wedding  day. 
About them  were their children—Miss 
Mary A. Jordan of St. James avenue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Jordan of 297 
Bay street, Miss Harriet L. Jordan  of 
the register of  deeds'  office. who lives 
at home, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Jor- 
dan of Terrence  street  anfl Mrs. Hen- 
ry  R.  Johnson and husband  of  Fir-

, 	lade avenue.  The  grandchildren  also 
were present, from the eldest, Ray- 
mond Douglass Jordan. son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. John D. Jordan, 'who  was 
the more conspicuous from the fact 
that he was celebrating the 15th an- 
niversary of his birth, down to wee 
Richard Loomis Johnson, who arriv-
ed two  weeks  ago at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson. The other 
grandchildren are: Henry Reynolds 
Johnson and Gilbert Brooks Johnson, 
and the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Jordan, Walter Rice, 
Clarence Brooks and Lesley Vose. 

Neighbors and other friends in large 
number added much to the happiness 
of the occasion by joining in  the 
congratulations. Those from out-of-
town included William S. Douglass  of 
Greenwich, Who  -was  •one of the 
guests at the wedding  of  50 years 
ago, and two other witnesses, the 
only ones remaining, Mrs. D. T. But-
terfield-  and Mrs. Mary Wilcox, both 
of this city. Other friends from 
Greenwich were: Mr. and Mrs. George  
E. Nevins, and Mr. and Mrs. Abel E. 

 6.  
r' 

Parker. Among the local callers was 
Rev. Dr. George  S.  Rollins, the pastor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, who are.act-
ive in the various societies of Hope 
Congregational churdh. Mrs. Jordan 
is a member of T. S. Stewant's Bible 
class and a handsome clock was left 
for her by the other members as a 
token of their esteem. Other gifts 
included a purse of gold from  the 
neighbors, flowers in 'profusion, gold inimm....milingimammeieces and pictures. 
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11f t y years  a7-27-71T7r  ay was a 

cold, rough day, in great contrast 
with the present balmy weather. Mr. 
Jordan  was  the only son of John 
Tyler and Mary (Thurston) Jordan! 
and his bride was Miss Frances A. 
Brooks, daughter of John and Betsey 
Shaw Brooks, one of a family of five 
children and a native of Warren. She 
is the only one of her family now 
living, except one other brother, A.hel 
E. Brooks of Hartford, Ct., Ct. a man 
memo-  has won-"ir-trat lic=7-1Paputation 
as a collecter-aftn.a.A.• art es. 
One large coiiection 
the Brooks collection, is on exhibi-
tion in a Boston museum. 

The couple were married at the 
bride's home, then in Greenwich, be-
fore a few invited guests, but the 
wedding was followed with a large 
reception  of  townspeople at the home 
of the groom. The officiating clergy-
man  was  Rev.  E.  P. Blodgett, who 
for  upward  of half a century was  the 
pastor  of  the village  church. Rev. 
Mr.  Blodgett is now dead,  but some 
10  years  ago  the ohurch celebrated 
his 50th anniversary as its •yastor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan went to Green- 

AT THE AGE OF 107. 

Yearns Once More for the Sea 11 
Left Sixty Years Ago. 

New York Times.] /9  tiP 
Alexander Herriott, the 107-year 

old citizen of Yonkers, who spent al 
of his youth at sea from the time h 
ran away from his seacoast home in  
Scotland to ship as a little boy be- 
fore  the  mast, is bent again on tak-
ing to the sea, at least for long 
enough to reach the places of his 
childhood. 

It is almost 100 years now since he 
shipped a.s.cabin boy on a big square-
rigger. '  lose  were the days of stern 
chases, w .n  sails  bellied and ships 
turfed and came about, and did a lot 
of other interesting things they do no 
longer, and Herriott stayed before the 
mast till he was 35, had many a 
brush with French cruisers, and once 
caught a glimpse of Napoleon on St. 
Helena. And now, though for sixty 
years he has lived quietly enough 
hereabouts, the craving for his old 
wild life has come back to him. 

He insists he  is as  strong and  vig-
orous as ever,  and  indeed he seems ►  
to be. He has  taken  to wandering 
all over the country along  the  Hud-
son, sometimes even to  the  water 
front of this city, In order to hear]  
again the rattle of tackle, and they 
hoarse  cries of  men  and  officers in 
the  bustle of getting a  schooner  under 
way. 

Mrs. Levack,  the  daughter with 
whom he  lives,  doesn't know  what to 
do  about it.  She dares not let  him 
wander  far alone,  yet  he will have 
no  one  with him. Until  a few  weeks 
ago he was always seen  with  his  16-' 
year-old granddaughter Sally, and  as

, 
 

the  two walked down the street,  he 
old  and somewhat bent, she fresh  and 
pretty, people were often reminded 
of Little Nell and her grandfather  of 
Di6,ens.  But now he wants to go 
alone,  for  he is scheming to return to, 
the  old  country. 

On  Friday night he gave them a  big 
scare. Until lately he was always at 
home at 7 to smoke a final pipe  and 
drink a final pint of beer, and then  to 
bed. Often of late he has not come 
in  till 10,  but  last night it was not 
till 1, and he was much excited.  He 
talked of the old days  before  he  mar-
ried for half an hour before  he would; 
go to bed. Then yesterday  he  got  uttl 
at 8 o'clock and was off again  without 
telling  where he was going. 

Severtimes they have sent on 
.,  an alar for him. This they did Fri-

,:le',kf  day nigh  ,  and  they  feel it may as well 
.  •1.be  kept n the books, tf he Is deter-, 

' 	,.,,  -mined t wander. The description 
-':  says: 

'.,  Alexandior Herriott, aged 107, 5 feet 9 . 
inches tall, 175 pounds,  gray  hair, white's 
whiskers, and brown eyes. 

-  :)• 	But this is merely statistical. Any 
ri  one that  sees  him may know him by 

./11111s  seafaring aspect—a more typical 
• !old sailor than any of the modern ones  i 

of steam vessels---with his ruddy,, 
weather-beaten face and the semi-cir-, 
de of white whiskers that grow not 
on but under his chin. 

■  They may know him, too, if they', 
hear his voice, for it is a voice that 
men have who grew hoarse shouting 
from the rigging when a heavy sea wasr 
battering at the bows, and the wind 

A  was singing in spars and tackle, and 
)  there suddenly appeared to starboard 
seething white streaks in the black-
ness, which  showed  that if they did 
not henr on deck the e...., ,.. "TS- ... 

COLONEL [RICER 
GETS WAR MEDAL 

5  NEW BRITAIN, Tuesday, Tune 8. 
Colonel Charles B. Erichson is In 

receipt of a war medal which he 
prizes very highly, especially as it 
came to him as a complete surprise. 

• It is a bronze  medal  Issued by the 
"state of s■eTir-lersey  by authority of 

▪ Itet of Congress to  her  sons who fought 
in the Civil War. 	There is an in- 
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teresting story connected with the way 
• the colonel  came  into possession of 

,.  the  medal. 	Julius  0.  Deming, past 

t  commander  of  Stanley Post. G. A. R.. 

t  who as agent looks  up  the records of 
4the  soldiers,  began  looking up Colonel 
11  Erichson's record. 	He itnew the 

tcicolonel  enlisted from New Jersey and 
'  wrote to the adjutant general's office 

for the war record, giving such facts 
as were in his possession. Mr. Dem-
ing was much surprised to get a letter.  

saying there was an unclaimed medal' 
awaiting Colonel Erichson from the 
state of New Jersey, which had never 
been sent to him because his address 
was not known. Mr. Deming im-
mediately communicated with the 
colonel,  who was as much surprised 
as was  Mr. Deming. He filled out an 
application blank, which had been 
sent  to  Mr. Denting and forwarded it.. 

The result was the receipt of the 
't  medal from Adjutant General Saddler 

A.  e.Saturday.  Mr. Deming said he never 
knew of any state issuing such medals, 
and Colonel Erichson had never heard 

:  of  it. Probably the medal has been ly-
ing unclaimed for years. It bears the 
number 12,472, under which the col-
onel is identified, so that he could be 
identified at any time, should occasion 
require, by the medal on his person. 
as his record is under the number. 
The medal is inscribed/with the dates 
1861-5, with the word8, "Ready to Die 
for  the  Honor  of Our  Country, Pre-
sented by the  State of  New Jersey to 
the Veterans of the Union Forces in 

	

the Civil War." It is cast in bronae 	
it 

	

and bears the seal of the state, to  	lAi 

	

which a pendant is attached engrave' 	
ter 

	

with a soldier beside a cannon w 	
eLt 

	

the hoisted flag. It is quite simt 	
01 

	

to the Grand Army badge in gu).   e..: 	 eeiti 
ag 
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Colo 	r c son was living 	h. 
way, N. ., at the time the war broke 
out. He enlisted In August, 1861, as 
a drummer boy, although he never 
played a drum. He was too young to 
go in any other way, being only 15 
years of age. He served until the fol-

lowing Juno, when he returned home, 
as his father died in camp. He served 
In the National Guard since coming to 
New Britain, being a former captain 
of Company E and a colonel of the 
regiment. 

Colonel Erichson is one of the most 
prominent Christian Scientists In 

Samuel tner Tule, ofteilltiand 
Tule-Porter. 

his Olive Eunice Porter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Porter, were 
married Wednesday evening at 6 
o'clock at the home of the bride, No. 
97 Hawthorn street. the Rev. John 
K. Moore, performing the ceremony. 
There were present only relatives and 
intimate friends of the couple. The 
bride was given away by her father 
and was attended by Miss Anna E. 
Sall of this city, as maid of honor. 
and the groomsman was Howard S. 
Porter, brother of the bride. The wed-
ding march was rendered by Miss 
Evelyn Dickinson of Northampton, 
Mass. Following the ceremony there 
was a reception. The house was at- 
tractively 	 with ferns and 	Colonel Charles B. Erichson. 
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A wedding of more than usual lo- 
cal interest took place yesterday noon 	 Skiff-Payne. 
at St. John's Church, when Miss So- Harry Rutherford Skiff and Miss 

Ja.mes W. Bradin, rector of thePayne. were married_  by .12.e.v__ 
phie Jackson Bradln, daughter of Rev,maY Payne: daughter of Mrs. Ella M. 
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 to Charles Swar Kremer of Baltimore, 

the bride's father and the bride   waYsamtres.  

Tuesday after 
y   was   performed   b 

given away by her brother, James   'W. 	

relatives the

Bradin, Jr. The best man was John.N_e_w 
 York an 

Kremer of Harrisburg, Pa., a brother SKIFF—PAYN  
of the bridegroom, and the maid of  bi iy  „trhy e Rut i  ,..  er hohor was Illiss.nogene M. Bradin. a _max Esame_ 
s'ster of the briffe.1 The ushers were  SPRING—PACK. 
Percival H. Bradin of New York, a 
brother of the bride, Eben Jackson of 

 S. 
	I42orr:gtr 

Middletown, a cousin of the bride. Hi-  2:1; a;vrel  
ram Kremer of Philadelphia, a broth- THE FIRST 
er of the bridegroom, J. Brainerd 	NEW 	s  
Kremer, jr., of Montclair, N. J., a 
.ousin of the bridegroom, William S. 
Mins of Philadelphia and Robert W. 
Gray of Hartford. 	 Rector to 

The bride wore a dress of white lace. 	The first 
draped over white satin, with tulle John's Church veil, caught with orange blossoms. She , 
wore a topaz pendant, the gift of the esterday, wil 
bridegroom, and carried a shower bou- when Miss An 
cruet of bride roses and lilies of the daughter of t 
'alley. The maid of honor wore a Bev.  J. W. B 

dress of pink crepe meteor, with pan- 
river skirt, trimmed with black velvet fineon Robert 
and lace, and gray toque velvet hat, married at no 
with pink and gray shaded feathers. be  performed 
She carried pink roses. 

A small reception followed the cere- 
mony for the family and out of town Mass., an.  uncle 
guests at the home of the bride's pa- maid of honor 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Kremer will live Bradin, a stste 
in Baltimore. groomsman, P 

Among the guests from out of town of the bridegro 
were: Mrs. E. Girard, the Misses B. H. Bradln, 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Philadelphia, 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Jack- E. Q. Jackson 
son and Edward I. Jackson of Middle. dietown and R. 
own; Mr. and Mrs. William even 
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agars Fall John Greeno  

Brent van Swearin 
Miere and T. McKee 
more, Md.; Mr. and 
of St, Albans Vt ; a 
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The alleged admission of Joseph 
B. Roberts that he never should 
have been married and that, like 
Kipling's sailor he had a girl in 
every port, was told to Judge Hin-
man in the superior court in Mid-
iletown. Monday, when the suit for 
absolute divorce brought by Mrs. 
Annie S. Bradin Roberts on the 
ground of infidelity came before him. 

Most of the testimony in the case 
was by deposition. It was men-
tioned in the writ that Roberts, 
who is an insurance man, and is 
therefore forced to travel exclu-
sively, had had improper relations 
with women throughout the west, 
in New York city and in ton. yil 
Mrs. Roberts told of her hu and's 
unfeeling conduct in oston, 
previous to the birth of her child.  , 
She has not lived with him since  ' 
April, 1914. 

Mrs. Roberts is the daughter of 
the Rev James W. Bradin, rector 
emeritus of St. John's Episcopal 
church of this city. The RciberU 
were married by the Rev i 11r. 
Bradin here twelve years ago- It 

I 

IVIARPED, HE  SAYS 
TUNE 14, 1921. 

Asserted Admission of Roberts, 
Sued for Divorce by Rector's 
Daughter. 

will summer at New
- 

:AMP 	
lhas taught school ror several years in 
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Kremer of New York, Mr. and rs. 
Charles Jacob Swarr and Dr. Kremer 
of Harrisburg, Pa.; Mr, and Mrs.  

gen ' Miss En* their residence 

nd 	
Travelers I sur W. Bradin, that Roberts admit:a 

was to 	 . t Mrs Roberts brother, Ja es n Miere of Haiti- Mr. Roberts is 
Mrs. John Rich p 

he should never have been marr . 	. arid Mrs.-11—radiriet ugh of New York. 	 -Ri according to the testimony. 



Rev. James W. Brad.in. 

ST.  JOHN'S PARISH 
CONSECRATES  CHURCH. 
0/e44  

BISHOP BREWSTER COT 
DUCTS CEREMONIES. 

Rev.  Dr. Samuel Hart Preaches 
the Sermon. 
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MISS CHARLOTTE ALTON 
,fyitivt lBRIDE OF HOWAkDA  

61 GOODWIN. 1 v 
Ceremony Performed Yesterday 

Afternoon at  Trinity Church.  
Miss Charlotte Alton, daughter of 
r. Charles DeLancey Alton and Mrs. 
Iton, and Howard Goodwin were 
arried at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
oon at Trinity Church by Rev. Er-
est DeF. Miel, rector of the church. 
he church was decorated with palms 
nd daisies. The bride carried a 
hower bouquet of white sweetpeas and 
aidenhair ferns and the maids of 

onor, Miss Carolan Alton,, sister of the 
ride, and Miss Ruth Lee Collins car-
ed baskets of pink roses. There were 

ourteen bridesmaids, Miss Elizabeth 
unham, Miss Welling, Miss Helen 
rose, Miss Alice O'Connor, Miss Mary 
nalow, Miss Rhth Cutler, Miss Elinor 

ollins and Miss Margaret Williams 
11 of Hartford, and Miss Grace Gor-

ham of Grand Rapids, Mich., Miss 
harlotte Wiggin of New Haven, Miss 
titia Hunter of Pittsburg, Miss Ca-

rol Hart of Stamford, and Miss Ann 
Dorman and Miss Marion Willetta o 

ew York. 
James Lester Goodwin, brother o 

the bridegroom, was groomsman. Th 
shers, Charles DeLancey Alton, jr., 

brother of the bride, Francis W. Cole, 
Joseph Hooker Twichell, and Mitchell 
S. Little all of Hartford, and WhIlam 
D. Hart of Stamford Robert 0. Hay-

ard of Bronxville, N. Y., A. Rex Flynn 
of Pittsburg, Pa., and Harold Bruff 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., were all Yale men. 
The bridegroom was graduated from 
Yale in the claifi. of 1906. 

After the wedding there was a small 
reception at the home of the bride on 
Farmington avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodwin left last evening on a short 
wedding trip. On their return to this 
city they will live at No. 168 Beacon 
street. 

015Nal 	n  this city, -March 	a son 
to  Mr.  and  Mrs. Howard  (WI? of 

_ 	ticorr 	1-e4...-usn__tnevAgut.  J.J.1 

A daughter was born  last night to 

Mr.  and  Mrs, Howard Goodwin, No. 
158  North  Beacon street. 

JANUARY 30, 194 
Tune  11  is the day set for the wedding  of 

Miss Helen Thomas, daughter of  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Washington B. Thomas.  and Samuel 
D. Warren,  Jr.,  which will  take place at 
Pride's Crossing, the  summer home of the 
bride's parents.   . 

With One Church Forty Years./ 
ortieth anniversary of the ten-

ecration of St. John's Episcopal 
church, was observed S,unday with 
appropriate exercises. The sermon 
was preached by the Rev. J. J. Mc-
Cook.  In his discourse Professor 
McCook alluder to the early history 
of the church. When the church was 
first organized Mr. McCook began 
conducting services as lay reader. 
When he was ordained he was made 
rector  and  has been the rector eve 
since. A. over a year ago th 
Rev.  W. Lord was made aaelataal,  min 

Ister —OrThe  church. —Friday being 
St. Johns the Baptist day, there will 
be a celebration of the holy com-
munion at th,  

J. 
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ST. JOHN'S PARISH 
HOUSE DEDICATED. 

.0i, Valuable Adjunct to Church on 
I  

us. Fannin* gton Ave. Acquired Af-

ter Struggles. 
.831 

7•■•111 

• u  RECTOR TES STORY 
r. 

• Is `; 	OF SPLENDID EFFORT. 
1 I, 7.01•■•••■■••••• ■ 

/..T1Joel L. English and C. A. Pease 

1;, Other Speakers—Musical Pro- 

: gram and Social, 	, 
t:  
iii  
'1 The beautiful new parish house of ;a St. John's church was informally 
;opened Tuesday evening with a re-
ception, followed by a brief exercise. 
Rain interfered slightly with the 

°  f I 'attendance, but many members and 

d .friends of the parish were present 
• 'Following the exercises, refresh-
u  Tmente were served in the assembly' 

LT  (room in the basement, under the di-
lrection of the hospitality committee 

° 'of the parish, 
The Rev, James W. Bradin, the 

(rector, reviewed his work at St. 1 
.  John's since taking charge in 1882, 

„and remarks were also made by 
:!Joej. L. English as chairman of the 
Ibuilding committee, and Charles A. 
'Pease, representing the parish. Carl 
oNelsen, soprano soloist, sang "Loch 

'1 13 Lomond," and Harold N. Chandler 
,gave Pinsuiti's "Bandalerio" song. 

The Rector. 
Mr. Bradin spoke as follows: 
The present rectorship began on 

the third Sunday in May, 1882. It soon 
became evident that a departure must 
be made from the old method of the 
parish life. The conditions called for 
an acceptance of modern methods and 
for placing the parish in sympathy' 
with the advance by other parishes,' 
like St. George's, New York, and 
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/ LONIG PASTORATE 

EV. J. W. BRADIN COM- 
PLETES 30 YEARS WITH 

ST. JOHN'S. 

+Anniversary Sermon Delivered to 

LLS OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED 

DURING HIS TIME. 

Rev. James Watson Bradin,  ,  rector 
St. John's Church, will have com-

eted, on Wednesday, thirty years as 
ctor of that parish. Changes in the 
y churches during the past year 
e conspired to make him the dean 
active Pr t stapt c er men in 

Rev. James W. Bradin. 

Hartford through the retirement of 
Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker of the South 

Tnan,13 TI T•ccr iol-a 	nf 

II Large Congregation. 

THE REV. JAMES W. BRADIN 

IS TENDERED RECEPTION. 

Purse Containing Large Sum Present-

ed to Rector on Completion of His 

Thirty Years of Service. 

The Rev. James W. Bradin, rector 
of St. 'John's Church, was tendered a 
reception at the King's Daughters' 
chapter house on Prospect avenue; 
Tuesday evening, in honor of the corn-, 
pletion of thirty years as rector of 
the parish. The reception was given 
by the Men's club of the parish, as 
sisted by the ladies' hospitality com-
mittee. William F. Whitmore is pres-
ident of the club and Mrs. Edwin L. 
Taylor of the ladies' organization. 

The hours of the reception were 
from S until 10 o'clock, and during 
that time several hundred visitors were 
present. A note of sadness pervaded. 

the occasion on account of the death 
of Mrs. Bradin's brother, Abner Hen-. 
dee of New Haven, who passed away, 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Bradin 
came rector of St. John's on May 21,: 
1882, and has been in charge since, 
that time. 

Purse Presented. 
A good-sized purse was presented to 

Mr. Bradin at the close of the recep- 
'tion, the gift of individual members of 
the parish and friends. The presen-
tation speech was made by Edwin P. 
Taylor, senior warden, who in a, few 
words expressed to Mr. Bradin the es-
teem in which he is held, not only in 
the parish but in the entire commun-
ity. "Eyery gift to this purse was 
entirely unsolicited;" said' Mr. Tay-
lor. 

Mr. Bradin voiced his appreciation 
in a few well chosen words.  '  He told 
of the beginnings of his work thirty 
years ago, and spoke of the many 
and lasting friendships which have 
been made during that time, referring 
especially to the Rev. Dr. William 
Douglas Mackenzie, president of the 
Hartford Theological seminary. 

Ten clergymen, including Mr. Bra-
din, were present at the reception. 
They were the Rev. Dr. William 
Douglas Mackenzie, the Rev. Ernest 

Miel, rector of Trinity church; 
the Rev. John Coleman Adams, pastor 
of the Church of the Redeemer; the 
Rev. Dr. John T. Huntington, rector 
emeritus of St. James's church; the 
Rev. George T. Linsley, rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd; the 
Rev. E. C. Thomas, rector of St. 
:Tames-Fs —sell arch ; the Rev. era nsteir 
Benton, professor of English litera-
ture at Trinity college; the Rev. Dr. 
Arthur Adams, assistant minister at 
Christ church; the Rev. John H. Jack-
son, rector of St. Andrew's church, and 
the Rev. Alonzo Johnson of St. Mon-
ica's mission. 

The Music. 
Special mention should be made of 

the music of the evening. Miss Ger- 
trude Harriet Marchant, soprano so-
loist at the Church of the Redeemer, 
sang three selections in her usual 
charming manner. Her accompani-
ments were played by Miss Gertrude 
Lloyd. A quartet from the church 
choir, consisting of Fred B. Bower, 
first tenor; J. Henry Carey, second 
tenor; Harold N. Chandler, 'first bass, 
and Ernest Hulbert, second bass, also 
sang. The High School Mandolin club 
was present, and gave selections at dif-
ferent ferent times. 

Addresses. 
The first address of the evening was 

given by the Rev. Dr. William Douglas 
Mackenzie. Dr. Mackenzie spoke cf 
Mr. Bradin's long pastorate, saying 
that such long pastoral relations are 
now the exception in the American 
church life, and congratulated St. 
John's parish on being able to retain 
a man of Mr. Bradin's ability for so 
long a time. 

The Rev. Ernest deF. Miel, rector of 
Trinity church, spoke in a happy vein, 
and touched on the pleasant relations 
existing between St. John's church and 
the other parishes of the city. The 
Rev. Dr. John Coleman Adams spoke 
briefly in appreciation of the work 
done by Mr. Bradin during his long 
service in Hartford. 

Edwin P. Taylor, senior warden of 
St. John's, presided, and introduced 
each of the speakers. In\ the receiving 
line to greet each guest were Mr, 
Bra din, Mrs. Edwin P. Taylor and 
Miss Imogen Bradin. 

Reception tO Rev. and Mrs. Bradin. 

The Men's club of St. John's churchs 

assisted by the ladies' hospitality com- 
iittee, will tender a reception to the 

Rev. J. W. Bradin this evening be-

tween 
8 and 10 o'clock at', the King's 

Daughters' chapter house on Pros-
pest avenue on the occasion of his 
thirtieth anniversary as rector of the 
sarish. Mr. Braclin assumed charge 
of St. John's church on May 21, 1882, 
and has served continuously ever sincert  v. Dr. Williar 
that time. The Re  
Douglas Mackenzie, president of the 
Hartford Theological seminary, and 
the Rev. Ernest deF. Miel, rectoq

r of 

Trinity church, will speak. A uar-
tet from the church choir, consisting 
of Fred B. Bower, first tenor; J. Henry 
Carey, second tenor; Harold N. 
Chandler, first bass, and Ernest 

.E. 

Hulbert, second bass, will sing, also 
Miss Gertrude Harriet Marchant, so-
prano soloist at the Church of the Re= 

(teenier.  -  Selections -will be
dolin 

rendered
club. 

by the Hi 

1 ST JOHN'S PARISH 
IS 75 YEARS OLD. 
MARCH 20, 1916.  

Anniversary Observance 
Sunday With Bishop in.  
Attendance. 

fl HISTORICAL SERMON 
BY REV. DR. HART 

Hymn Written by First 
of 

de 
th Rector, Dr. Coxe, Includ-

ed in Music. 
it - 

1 	 ----- 

Ge fill St. John's parish observed the 
pre seventy-fifth anniversary of its foun-
tA dation at the morning services, Sun-
Ifs1 day in St. John's church on Farm-

i seer ington avenue, Bishop Chauncey B. 
stitBrewster, administering communion, 

n t assisted by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart, 
to I then of the Berkeley Divinity school 
an

ns
d  
 at Middletown, the Rev. Dr. James 

ties Goodwin of Christ church,. and the T r 
hl  Rev. James Bradin, rector of St. 

hard John's. 
of i Bishop Brewster congratulated the 
whe parish on the completion of seventy- and 

five years of Christian work, and also 4,141"ti  congratulated the Rev. Mr. James 
loafii.a.etc  h

h the people of the living God, as God 

Bradin on his success. The sermon 
in h was preached by Dr. Hart, from 
adioce Second Corinthians, vi, 16: "Ye are 
s  

hath said: I will dwell in them and 

man 

he b walk in them, and I will be their 

union 

 and God, and they shall be my people." : n  men 	In a short address Rector Bradin 1/1g, 
e reminded the congregation bf the 

labor of those no longer living which 
had gone to help build up the parish, 

succe and he said the exercises should be 
muni considered chiefly as a celebration of  

the success of their efforts, too. 	i 
"Churches, like men, have periods 

of trial and prosperity," he said.  
"When I came to this parish, it was I 
undergoing its period of trial. That it 
has learned well the lessons taught 
by those days when we did not know 

■ 
whether or not we could continue to I 
maintain the parish, is shown by our 
present prosperity. Let us not forget 

 ' 

the lessons that those days of ad- 

ssn gh School a  



LARGE CONGREGATION WITNESS 

IMPRESSIVE RITUAL. 

BEAUTIFUL FONT AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. 
L 

 In St. John's Episcopal churc,i 
this city ls 	

is declared by art land. Aside from the charm of the existence in various parts of Eng-
critics to be the finest modern lead beautiful patina of the lead, its syrn-

font in existence. It was placed in Around the bowl runs an arcade, in holism gives an added interest. 
position shortly before the church which are seated the virtues, Larg was dedicated, in the spring of 

loon, 
tar, Humilitas, Pietas, iVfocleste and has since that time been ad- Temperancia Paciencia and Pucli 

mired by many. The font was made cross for faith, anchor for hope, cisia. Above are the sYmbols—the in England. It is 
of solid lead, and crown for victory, heart for charity, the weight is considerable. The carv- lama for 

Christ, 
ship for church. 

ing 
is of rare beauty, and the ex- and 

star for 
the nativity. 

gate for the Blessed Virgin Mary, pense of 'constructing it IN---7§—rav
, ,,,e. On the cover ---t-h.e.--4-nsn7- In England much attention has beM "quicumque.enim spiritu del aguntuu paid to lead casting', where a revival runt d1 dei." This bowl, like the 

in that line of work has been aP- rare example at Pyecombe, was the Parent. 

in one gigantic piece. Most of he The inspiration to the designer of other fonts in existence were e, 
the font of course came from the in four sections, in addition to ti ancient lead fonts, constructed cen- bottom, and 

ions, by means o 
turies ago, thirty of which are in bolts. 

Rt. Rev. Dr. Chauncey B. Brewster, 
bishop of Connecticut, yesterday 
morning consecrated the new church 
building of St. John's parish, using the 

, impressive special service of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church. Many 
clergymen of the diocese were present 
and a large congregation witnessed the 

r, solemn ceremonials that were a part 

- of the exercises. 
Bishop Brewster and the officiating 

t   
and visiting clergymen were received 

- at the main entrance of the church by 
he church wardens and the vestry-

who had formed in the west wing, 

at 11:15 o'clock and had entered by 
the west aisle and marched to the 
main entrance, where they formed in a 
double row, facing each other. The 
door was closed and the bishop 
knocked three times and Was ad- 
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MISS CHARLOTTE ALTON 
+BRIDE OF HOWARD 

aooDwni l' Li Ceremony Performed Yester a5' 
Afternoon at Trinity Church.  
Miss Charlotte Alton, daughter of 

tir. Charles DeLancey Alton and Mrs. 
icon, and Howard Goodwin were 
arried at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
oon at Trinity Church by Rev. Er-
est Defr. Mid], rector of the church 
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Will the war now engaging al- 
$,ev,  most all Europe do to the costume 

. 	of woman what the French revolu- 
tion did to the apparel of man ? 
Already the great conflict has had 

11 
 a decided and perceptible effect on 
y4woman's dress, for, besides giving to 

modistes the inspiration of mill-
,  tary styles, it has resulted in sub- 

sit
cluing  and chastening the models de-
signed in Paris. which continue to 
influence all the world of feminine 
modes,  just as the french revolu-
tion, more than a century ago, 

,brought about a. change in the 
clothes of men, which has remained 
ever eince. 

g A Previous  to that uprising of the 
people, the costume of men had ri- 
valled that of their sisters and 
wives in elaboration and color. Men 

mohair, decked themselves 'with jew-
painted  their  faces, curled their 

elry,  even to the extent  of two 
watches,  tied ribbons  at their knees 
and  fastened laces  at  their  throats. 
and  the brilliance of  color and rich-
ness of fabric  in their wide-skirted 
coats, long vests  and brief  panta-
loons, embroidered  and  brocaded, 
was  fully equal  to the  magnificence 
of the  feminine clothes of the  day. 

The women  of that  period,  the 
latter part of the eighteenth cen-
•--- ..eeee eeeee e../  In 1  i ire  ee  e  n •-■■•,,. 

sir.  FRENCH REVOLUTION 

AND ITS EFFECT. 

WILL WAR CHANGE 
WOMEN'S FASHIONS 
of at All Unlikely in View of 

What Has Happened During 

Such Periods in Past. 

treme. Hair was flattened and plas-
tered down. (just as it is to-day); 
skirts were very short  (see  latest 
1916 fashions), and hats were 
toques, pokes, inverted flower pote 
or imitations of helmets, shapes 
which have remained the founda-
tion of millinery ever since. With 
aimple costumes, ornaments became 
excessive. Meanwhile, men were 
wearing corsets (which women had 
given up) with their close-fitting 
breeches and redingotes, and all ex-
travagance of color and fabric was 
confined to their waist coats, which 
even now displays the craving of 
some modern men for color. Soap 
and water, previously almost un-
known, came into fashion when 
powder and rouge went out. 

The Reaction. 
This change which materialized 

with the reaction in government has 
been evident ever since. Women 
again adopted spreading skirts and 
fitted bodices in the middle of the 
nineteenth century, and similar lines 
became evident at the beginning 
of the twentieth century, but sim-
plicity reigned for a. long period, 
and .universal elaboration has never 
been so generally evident in wo-
men's clothes, since the effective-
ness of simple lines became real-
ized. Full and narrow skirts have 
alternated in favor, and, perhaps 
by coincidence, full skirts have gen-
erally prevailed in time of war. An 
interesting theory on this subject 
is advanced by Beer, one of the 
famous Paris dressmakers of to-
day, who quotes Emil Faguet to the 
effect that "the width of a woman's 
skirt stands in inverse proportion 
to the role she plays in the life of 
the community," and goes on to 
explain that narrow skirts were 
prevalent a  year ago,  when the fem-
inist movement was rampant and 
the English  suffragettes  fought for 
their "rights," whereas, to-day, wo-
men in Europe have been driven 
back  to the home, and their work, 
although neoeeeery, no longer has 
the center  of the  stage,  but is sub-
sidiary,  as  assisting the work of 
men  who  are acting  a world drama 
while women  remain  in the wings 
or  he audience. 

Whatever the psychological cause 
for  full  skirts, they have arrived 
now in  glory as  they have not ex-
isted for half a century, but wheth-
er or  not  this  is  in any measure due 
to the war  is  doubtful. 

More Stately and Dieenifled. 
What is certain. h  •;  -.vfrr  that' 

s er a 	e c re . 	r 
St. Johns the Baptist day, there will 
be a celebration of the holy com-
munion at,  the church atp_ee,_ 

CO 
/Already Scant Skirts Are Rele- 

RISE gated to Past and. Fullest in 
 Half Century Are Here. 

we. 
of st 



SIMSBURY METHODISTS 
DICATETHEIR NEW CHURCH 
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fat Church at Simsbury, to be Torn Down to Make Way for L 
NOW Edifice. 
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THE NEW METHODIST CHURCH IN SIMSBURY. 
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Simsbury. Libby & Bhnn did the I 

eating and  ventilating work. 



r. MARCH 11, 1914, 
ENSIGN DIRECTOR 

OF PHOENIX 1VIUTUAI 
Simsbury Business Man Takes Piaci 

of the Late William A. Moore. 
The directors of the Phoenix Mutua 

Life Insurance Company, at a meet-
ing held Monday, elected Joseph R 
Ensign of Simsbury to their board tc 
fill the vacancy caused by the deatl-
of William A. Moore of this city o 
few weeks ago. Mr. Moore was vice. 

president of the company, as well as a 
director. 
.  Mr. Ensign is connected with the 
Ensign-Bickford Company of Simsbury 
and is the son of Ralph H. and Susan 
Toy Ensign. He was born in Sims-
bury, November 24, 1868, and was 
graduated from the Hartford Public 
High School with the class of 1885, 
and from Yale University with 
the class of 1889, from which also he 
received the M. A. degree in 1891, af-
ter doing post graduate work. He 
was a member of the General Assem-
bly in 1911, being House chairman of 
the committee on education. He is a 
Mason, a member of, the Alpha Delta 
Phi fraternity, the Hartford Club, the 
University Club of this city, the Hart-
ford Golf Club and the Yale Club of 
New York. He is prominent in the 
Methodist Church of Simsbury and 
has held many town offiees,,,, 
.Ensign was recently chosen a trus-
tee of the Security Trust company, 
is a trustee of the Hartford Theo-
logical seminary, a director of the 
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection 
& Insurance company, and of the 
Standard Fire Insurance company. 
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TRUNK 
NEW ORGAN INSTAL ED. 

Special to The Times. 
 

Simsbury, June : 
o. /9 

The 	new Methodist Episcopal 
church, erected at a cost of $50,000 
and the gift of Ralph H. Ensign, was 
dedicated this afternoon with appro- 
priate services in the church, la( gin-

at 2:30. 	This evening, at S 
'o'clock, there will be a recital on the 
new organ, a gift to the church from 

;Mrs. Ralph H. Ensign and Joseph R. 
'Ensign. 

The Dedication. 
There was a large attendance at 

the afternoon services. 	It included 
not only members and former pas-
tors, but many friends of the church 
and townspeople, besides leading dig-
nitaries in Methodist circles. 

Following an organ prelude, played 
by W. Woods Chandler, the choir 
sang "Praise Ye the Father," by Gou-
nod. The Rev. Warren F. Sheldon, 
pastor, led the congregation in the 
recital of the creed, after which all 
united in singing the Doxology. The 
invocation was offered by the Rev. 
W. Inglis Morse of Lynn, Mass., and 
the hymn, "The Church's One Foun-
dation," was sung. The Scripture 
lesson was read by the Rev. C. H. 
Buck, D. D., of Yonkers, N. Y., a 
former pastor. The Rev. Clayton J. 
Potter, pastor of the Congregational 
church of Simsbury, led in prayer, 
and an anthem, "Except the Lord 
Build the House," by Gilchrist, was 
sung by the choir. Following the re-
sponsive reading of a psalm by the 
congregation, led by District Superin-
tendent W. W. Bowdish of New Ha-
ven, a thank-offering was taker' for 

0 
I 

REV, W. P. SHELDON. 

the aid of the poor. A hymn, "Thou 
...Whose Unmeasured Temple Stands," 
was sung by the congregation. 

Bishop Daniel A. Goodsell preached 
the dedication sermon and had 

'charge of the dedication. Ralph H. 
Ensign, president of the board of 
trustees,  •  presented the church to the 
bishop for dedication. 

Organ Recital. 
The program of the organ recite], 

this evening, under the direction of 
Joseph R. Ensign, is given below. 
Mr. Ensign will be assisted by W, 
Woods Chandler, Mrs. Frederick 0.1 
Robbins of New York, soloist, and the 
choir. The organ was installed by they  
Austin Organ company of Hartford., 
The program: 
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FINE NEW CHURCH 
IN SIMSBURY. 

ARCHITECT KELLER'S PLAN 
FOR EDIFICE. 

Style Late Gothic Like English 
Parish Churches. 

RED SANDSTONE AND TERRA- 

COTTA IN PLEASING COM- 

BINATION. 

The new Methodist Church of Sims-
bury is to stand on the site of the 
present one, which is now being de-
molished to make way for it. The de-
sign of the new church is by George 
Keller, architect, of Hartford, who has 
chosen a peculiarly fitting style of ar-
chitecture, late Gothic, for its sur-
roundings, which reminds one of the 
old parish churches in England nest-
ling among the trees against a back-
ground of thickly wooded hills. 

Native red sandstone with red terra-

cotta for trimmings is used for the 
walls, and red Spanish tiles cover the 

roofs. 
The church is cruciform in plan 

and faces the east with a low tower 
at the southeast corner, where the 
main entrance is placed, which leads 
into a large vestibule paved with tile. 
The sidewalls are faced with brick. 
The south transept is larger than 
the north one, so as to give room for 
a Sunday school, which is entered from 
a large vestibule or lobby at the south-
east corner. The Sunday school is so 
arranged that it can on occasions be 
used together with the main body of 
the church, which Was a seating ca-
pacity of about 300; the Sunday 
school will seat about 100. 

The choir and organ occupy the 
north transept, while the chancel, 
which is twenty-four feet wide and 
seventeen feet deep, is devoted to the 
clergy, with communion table, rail, 
pulpit and reading desk. The nave is 
thirty-five feet wide and sixty-five 
feet long, with an open timbered roof, 
and is lighted by coupled mullioned 
windows on the sides, and a large six-
light mullioned and traceried window 
in the east gable. The chancel and the 
transept gables are also pierced with 
mullioned and traceried windows. 

It is intended to have the windows 
filled with stained glass illustrating 
Biblical subjects having a connected 
relation to each other; but, for the 
present, they will beglazed with 
leaded glass-rolled cathedral of an 
amber tint. 

A high wainscotting runs around the 
entire church, which, with the pews 
and other fittings will be of Califor-
nia red wood, a wood almost as rich 
in color as mahogany. The side walls 
will be tinted to harmonize with the 
general harmonious effect aimed at. 

Stairs leading from the tower ves-
tibule and from the Sunday school.' 
lobby give access to a well lighted 
basement, arranged for social pur-
poses, with diningroom, kitchen, pan-
try, etc. The steam heating apparatus 
is also in the basement at the north-
west corner, and ample provision is 
made for ventilation through a larga 
shaft in a corner of the tower. 

The building will be provided with 
electric light. The entire width of 
the church is eighty-nine feet rnd its 
depth ninety-four feet over all. 
Ketchin & Sons of Tart/Tv-Me has the 
entire contract, which amounts to 
nearly $50,000. 

"'Arbri MOW& mn Sumnnadn 'uorarinuattu I 

-ENREV. J. A. MACMILLAN 
.11' 	PREACHES SERMON 

"Window Executed by Tiffany-, 
Shows Parables, 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Simsbury, Nov. 10. 

The new memorial window in the 
Methodist Church, the gift of Ralph 
H. Ensign in memory of his parents, 
Moses and Martha Whiting Ensign, 
was dedicated at the service Sunday 

—morning. The pastor, Rev. James A. 
MacMillan preached a special sermon 

a. 

Ralph H Ensign 

l

$1 4  in recognition of the gift, and many 
'out of town relatives were present at 
the service. 

The memorial window is a particu-
larly appropriate one, as the site on 
which the present building stands was 
the gift of Moses Ensign when the 
first Methodist Church was erected in 
Simsbury. Later his son, Ralph H. 
Ensign, married the daughter of Jo-, 
seph Toy, who was closely associated.  

will be the gift 
of Ralph .11. 

Ensign, 
Torre D01111 

to Make Pince for old structure, 

having b 	
built in 

New $50,000 Structure. 	

zees. one of Simsbury's most honored citi- 

he present building 
is not a ver 

(

SPeeial to The Courant.) 

ng of J. 
O Phelps, Joseph 

R. Toy 

1840 by a 
boil ing 

committee con- 
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	and 
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on land 
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ilb ron 'Oncent an 
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building' 

was $3,000, but 
it- 

tract for removing* the Methodist $4.;.°°°- Thonia* who have ' taken the con-1 was remocle/ed 'in 1882 at a cost 

of 

for the purpose by Moses 

Ensign. The 
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	1 
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the building 

Monday morning. The persons in town were anxious to se-

'work will 
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 I  cure it for business 
purposes, but it 

it is desired to begin work on the new was finally disposed of at a private 
church very soon. 

sale with the understanding that it 
same site but 

will 
cover /hove ground !past. A. 

J. 
Ketehin & Son are.readY 

i The new 
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soon he- a thing- of the 
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English Gothic in style. 

The architect 
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FLAG DAY, MOND 

Proclamation by the Governor—Gent  
eral Observance Desired. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. 

Frank B. Weeks, Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

In obedience to the statute. I hereby aP• 
Point Monday, the fourteeth day of June  next 
ensuing, as 

. 4  recommending Its observance 	generally 

Flag Day 	 1 

"throughout the state and especially request-
ing that suitable exercises be held in the 
public schools, to the end that the people 
may not be forgetful of the significance of 
our country's flag, of the devotion it has in 
spired, and of the priceless heritage whose 
emblem It is. 

Given under my hand and seal of the state, 
at the capitol in Hartford, this tenth day o 
June, e, n the year of our Lord, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine, and the lnder...ea.E.E.  — •  --- •-e-  • ,  President McKinley was not especially 
of the United States, the one  suggestion, but the secre-

PRANK  't 
T UNE 13, 1911, thirty-third. 	 was and a flag was de-, 

ederick D. Owen of this 
MATTHEW IL ROGERS 	 SUGGESTED By His Excelleney'a Comm 	 ription of It follows:— 

ident's flag is of scarlet HARTFORD HAD 	CREATION OF FLAG DAY  tneeenacfieectorflne, 
corner 

 and eightegteit 

of five-inch radius to the 
center of the scarlet field 

..Prum -74_kfriti  ii-isit,27ClIarles  Dudley Warner Wrote th h star, also of five points, 
inches In radius to the PRESIDENT'S FLAG 	Editorial at the Suggestion of Jon of this star is a 

 parallel BY AR R athan F. Morris, u Patriotic Citi  who is president of the 

ott s  governing the display 
ent, has printed in card 

Flag Day yesterday it 

 

THE 

OBSERVANCE WEDNESDAY; atriotle Decorations and 

follows:— 

0.4.1 

In connedtion with till  

al Day, May 30, the 
follows:— 

to note that the suggestii •  at halt staff from sun 
servance of the day Was 

	

	 nd full staff from noo When Charles Dudley Warner wa.4 
print by "The Courant." I 

the flag at half staff, it 

Bested to Charles DudIe; 	
sted to the top of the 

 to position, and 
"The Courant" that the a 	 o lowering from half 
the adoption- of the Unite 	 d be first raised to the 

should be observed by  : 
flags, having a patriotic  i 	

show proper respect for 
lowing ceremony should 

praying for the soldiers 
field and for the contini 	.,. 	 t be hoisted before sun- 

Uni 	
ed to remain up after 

Union, sadly rent and  

that time. 	 gorni: ii... 	 ' sunset, civilian specta- 
Mr. Warner was pleas ‘N 	

nd at "attention" and 

suggestion and "The C 	4124ittlg# .. 	 the playing of the 

June 14, 1861, contained
d Banner." 	Military 

STATE  OF CONN.  "rICUT- 	r  required by regulation 
editorial:— By 	and give the 

iv "Today is the anner; 
	His Excel  ney 

Simeon E. B twin 	 During the playing 

American flag, On the 1 	 Governor 	
hymn at "Retreat" the 

1777, the Continental C 	 A PROCL.A. ► . 	
lowered but not then 

ITION 	 / h the ground. 
solved. 'That the flag of Pursuant to the statutes of this state.  : 	clonal colors are pass- 

United States be thirteen Itleeernethryi' d
ay 
designate elln'eedxnte Wednesday,  y,  the four. 	r In review, the specta- 

nating red and white.  th; 	
walking, halt, arrd if 

Flag  Day 	 ' 	nd stand at attention 
be thirteen stars, white inand direct that commemo alive exercises 

representing a new consehali then be held in alt the public schools, 	ational and state, or 

has been suggested that kf tihniedhrercal aLcifeth'irfyetie4i.htaanranailyttsittleryalo-lef 	
together, the national 
laced on the right. 

hereafter celebrated in a the existence of the flag of the United g is flown at half staff 
a general display of r--•   "t.VeleoePted by   the Continental Congress on 	owning, it should be ites 

suggestion and think that  June  le.  117."   It  has  become the oldest flag. staff at the conclusion 

salute is one gun for 
e international salute 
w of nations, twenty-

can add much to the oThned principles p I::  t  loll thee t
el?Deniartityttizmaenuti. tt,o ssIble the flag should 

the day. So let every fin their love of home and fatherland. a staff or mast, hut 

and every window show.' stG
aievenait.mtdheer nc1:41?taoTI  iann and  itihaertsfeoarld  of tthhi: rm or scaffolding. 

stened to the side of a 

Evidently the people  4 	 twenty-third day of  May,  In  tit! g is used as a banner 
Id fly to the north 1n 

were favorably  .  impresse (Sea" 
 

nine l?ifinge 	
eolen‘eenthoaunsdaN 

east and west and 
Courant" for June 15, ]the Independence of the'  nited States the 

hundred  Laonl 
streets running north 

the following: "Americal one hundred and thirty-fifth. 
the order of the day all 	 SIMEOhrE. BALDWIN. 	re used in unveiling a 
city  yesterday. Talcott & By His Excellency's Command: 	 ment they should not 
a  liberal display of Am 	MATTHEW H. ROGERS, 	 all to the ground, but 
represented in their wind( 	 SerreiarY.  _  _ rigid aloft to wave  nut 

of  several other nations. Nearly all tlib forming a die Inctive feature during 
other drygoods stores  of  the city made 	 the remainder of the ce 

' 

wavtit.is.vv,  
1861, Gieepeigie Morris of t 

servance  of  the day would l ion in
ionn%eexc:,prtlion,  n 

world. Illauwstrilaet7r1 
ng,b1raany n 

love for and our loyalty dors, the quality of permanence, which   is 

and Stripes. Our merchar m
ipoencsia caiisaicarXerispteloc Ao •fmgeicastLitneattio-

ie 
display of the Red, Whi join upon that day in Vts ,general display, 

FIRST FL 

-Seeing ow his suggest-10h—  ha 
worked in this city, Mr. Morris stake 
Congressman Loomis to introduce a 
bill making June 14 a legal holiday 
and it came up for action in the lower 
hotise of Congress on June 13, 1861, 
and It was tabled. It was the first of 
many like resolutions, none of which 
have as yet been passed by both 
houses. 

Since the 'original flag was adopted" 
others have been 'added through the 
creation of various departments of the' 
goyiirnment. In the army there was 
no distingthshing flag for the Presi-
dent of the United States until just be-
fore the beginning of the Spanish 
American War. Colonel Theodore 
Bingham, then superintendent of pub-
lic buildings, suggested to President 
McKinley that one should be adopted,  
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Monne,  N.  Y., June 16.—Ralph C. 
Brandreth of Beliport, L. L, who was 
Injured in an automobile wreck near 
this place last Saturday night, was 
married yesterday afternoon to Miss 
Edith Hill Armstrong of No. 300 West 
106th street,  New  York city, who was 
also injured in the same accident. and 
who yesterday afternoon went 
through the ceremony propped up In 
bed with her face and body swathed. 
in bandages In another bed in the 
same room was Miss Martha McKay of 

•-r  Sternbrldge, Penn., an aunt of the 
bride, who also came near losing her 
life In the accident. 

Had the Brandreth automobile not 
collided with the telegraph pole that 
caused all the trouble, Mr. Brandreth 
and Miss Armstrong would have been 
married at Miss Armstrong's home in, 
New York yesterday afternoon. There 
is a superstition that ill-luck follows a, 
postponed wedding. Mr. Brandreth 
and Miss Armstrong refused to post-
pone the wedding until they had re-
covered from their injuries. John H. 
'Armstrong, the father of the bride, 
gave her in marriage, while her young-
er sister, Miss Mabel Helen Arm-

'  strong, was the maid of honor. Guy 
Brandreth, a brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. 

The young people after the ace-
dent were taken to the home of Mrs. 
Amy Woodhill, a friend of Miss Arm-
strong. When they were told Monday 
morning that It would be several 
weeks before the doctor would let 
them return to New York. they told 
their friends that the marriage would 
have to be arranged for the after-
noon. The Rev. Dr. W. R. Reisenhart 
of the Monroe Presbyterian church 
was notified and then all the details 
were planned. 

Dr. R.  H.  Rulison, the physician 
who  is attending the young people, 
said that  while it was out of the ques-
tion for Miss Armstrong to leave her 
bed even to be married, the bride-
groom might do so if the best man 
and some other good friend held him 
On  his feet during the ceremony. 

In the afternoon the bridegroom's 
brother dressed him for the wedding. 

tw
4Whm word came that Miss Armstrong 

as ready for the ceremony, he was 
arried into the bride's room, It re-

quired but a little time to go through 
the Presbyterian ceremony. Then, 
fter a short prayer, congratulations 

were offered all around, and Mr. 
randreth was carried back to his 

room. Later a wedding dinner was 
served to those of the party who had 
not been in the automobile crash. 

Last Saturday night Mr. Brandreth, 
Miss Armstrong, Miss McKay and Mr. 
Brandreth's chauffeur pas.ied through 
Monroe in Mr. Brandreth's automobila 
on their way to New York. Mr. 
Brandreth and Miss Armstrong had 
been spending the last days of their 
single life at Miss McKay's home in 
the Blue Mountain region of Pennsyl-
vania. They had started from Miss 
McKay's home early on Saturday, and 
counted on reaching New York before 
midnight. Mr. Brandreth had issued 
invitations for  a  dinner to some men 

0 Ifriends in New York for Monday night, 

'prepare  
Miss Armstrong was anxious to 

'repare  for  the ceremony. 

Strin■PE  .f.T;T-', Ntell=1”19■017717F,:jrcinaltlirllirrostrMffi!!"'-"=-- 

BEDSIDE WEDDING OF Department Makes Public Results of  73 Entrance Examination.s. 

AUTOMOBILE VICTIMS. A special from Washington to  T1.1 E 

TIMES,  says: "The navy department 
to-day gave out the list of those who 
passed the entrance examinations to 
Annapolis, June 15. The physical ex-
aminations are now being conducted. 
at the academy, and the result will not 
be known until July 1. 

''Those who passed from Connecti-
cut were: Edward J. O'Keefe, of New 
Maven. Lloyd C. Backer, of East Had- 

• dein, and  Ellsworth Davis, of Hart-
ford:O'Keele. Was the principal on Mr. 

list, and Backer was fourth 
alternate on the same list. He was 
given special permission to take the 

i examination this year, and is the prin-
lcipal on Senator I3randegee's list for 
next year. As he has now passed.  h. 

1 -1C.tf.g.1415tfljEtifftik  WEDDING. 
Springfield Young Mon 'Takes a  Can- 

ton 1 0.1  Bride. 
Special Dispatch to The Republican. 

CANTON, 0..  Wednesday, June 10. 
y,  Miss Frances Adeline Alexander of this 

.  city. daughter of David McClure Alexan-
der, and Stanley Edward Buxton of 
Springtield,Mass..were married this  evening 
at 7  o'clock at  the home  of  the bride at 831 
North Market  street  by Bev George E. 
jackson. The single-ring Episcopal  serv- 
ice was used. Miss Alexander was given 
away  by  her father. She wore embroidered 

bite satin, trimmed with duchess  lace, 
>]c] tarried lilies of the valley and orchids. 

Her amid  of  honor. Miss Louise Rabe of 
1,'Llotom  was  gowned in k}ink satin and 
.•Arried 'Killarney  ruses,  bridenmids, 
Misses  Edna  and Helen Poysce of this 

Miss Mary Pifer of Buchanan, W. 
VA.,  rind  Miss  Ruth Buxton of Springfield. 
Mass., wore white messailne  dresses  and 
...arried shower bouquet of peonies. Jo-
sephine Deweese,  niece  of the bride, 
dower girl. 

The ceremony was performed in the 
porth drawing-room of the Alexander 
home. Palms were massed about the room. 
pink and white  roses  provided the color- 
ing'  and cathedral candles threw a subdued 
light over all. The banisters of the front 
stairway were wound with smiles and 
peonies, and this color scheme of pink and 
white and green  was  preserved in the dec-
orations throughout the entire house.  A 
large pavilion tent had been erected on the 
lawn at the north side of the house, and 
there refreshments were 4erved follow-
ing the reception after tile  service, Mr 
Buxton was attended during the ceremony 
by Edwin  A.  Benehlev of Boston. Daniel 
aurbauk of Longmeadow and John Flenni-
ken of Pittsburg,  Pa.,  were his ushers. 

About  9  o'clock the couple and several of 
the bridal party left  in  motors for  Akron, 
where Mr and Mrs Sexton were to take 
the train for Cle.veland. They will spend 
a  day in  that  city  and then  leave for an ex- -  tended  trip through  the middle  West  and Canada.  For  several weeks members of  . the  younger society  set,  here have given 
parties in honor of the event. 

Included among the many out-of-town 
guests present at the  Wedding  were ;fus- 

s rice William  R.  Day of  the  United States 
supreme court  at Washington, D. C., and Mrs Day,  Mrs  Frederick  Lange  and  Miss Elizabeth Rogers  of  Wheeling. Va..  Mrs Edward  C.  Buxton of .Springfield,  Mass., mother  of the  groom. Carl Glover of  Ak-ron, 0.,  and  Mr  and  .  Mrs GeorgeL.Patil 
Alexander of Mansfield 0t Mr and Mrs 

'Buxton  will  be at  home  at  the  Benson in  Springfield af,ter  September 1.  . 
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Members of Fowler-Young Wedding  
Party AiTiving in the City—Cere-
mony to be Performed at the A. A. 

• Packard Residence. 

Mr. John Scott Fowler of Philadel-
phia, who on Tuesday evening next Is 
to wed Miss Margaret Stowe Young 
-- " -- '-- -"---  -rived •

i
ntireationr of 

 Madison uare Presbyte. 
/ 

the 'Tian  church. Neap York city. She Is to tba prominent member of the Woman's Hompub,  the Country club and the Wed. 
bets liesday Morning Club, and all the se-
men: cieties of the South Congregational 
mrs,ichurch. She is the eldest daughter of 
street  the  late Frank It Young. Her mother 
(met: died about two years ago, since which 
The I time the two sisters have continued 
the I living in the Pearl street home. 
bear: Mr. Packard is the Senior member 

TI-I of the firm of MeekIns. Packard & 
Cent Wheat, and he figures prominently in 
the : club life, being a member of the Nay. 
June asset, Winthrop and Economic Clubs, 
tlem active in the hoard of trade, vice- 

president of the Springfield' Institu-
Trait tion for Savings, a director of the 

1 Union Trust company and a leading 
1  member of the First Congregational 

AL  Tc11.1  e  h  Tu rhceh. 
bride and groom left In the 

•most  early  evening for an automobile tour, 
whicl  and  on their return will live at the 
nasii beautiful  Union street residence of 
$18,l1 Mr.  Packard, which has been made 

even more  attractive than before. 
,„. They will be at home to their friends 
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BEAUTIFUL UNION  STREET RESIDENCE OF A. A. PACKARD, 

Where lie Will  Return with His Bride  of Last Evening After Their Wedding Trip, and Where the Couple Will 
Hope. to Their Friends After October 15th. 

toiler 15 they will be at -home to.  their  FPI.' 
friends at 254 Union street. Miss Mar-  ; 
garet S. Young will spend the summer 
with her sister, and her marriage to J. 
Scott  Fowler will take place in October. 
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A Most iseautiful and lanorate Wed-

ding Early Last Evening at the -Res-
idence of Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Pack-
ard on Union Street—The Charming 
Decorations and Costly Gowns. 

A  wedding of unsurpassed loveliness 
6  occurred  in  the waning hours of the 

beautiful  autumn  afternoon yesterday 
at the residence of Mr. and  Mrs.  A. A. 
Packard, 254 "Union street, when Mrs. 
Packard's  sister, Miss Margaret Stowe 
Young, became the bride of  Mr.  John 
Scott Powler of Philadelphia. 

The beautiful colonial residence 
1'  7as turned into a bower of beauty by 

v,   

the   artistic handling of Aitken, the 
orist.  The  broad piazza was en-

14  closed  and  filled with an array of  pot-
ted palms. The interior, ablaze with 
light, was a mass of beautiful  Seuth-
ern smilax, gracefully entwined about 
the ceilings, stairways, etc., while 

i  innumerable palms and cut flowers 
were  freely interspersed, lending a 
dash of color to the green of the 
background.  In the reception room 
ac the right of the hall, where the 
wedding gifts  were  displayed and in 
the  library to the left of the hallway, 
the color scheme was of yellow chry-
santhemums. The den adjoining the 
library was artistic  in  pink Maryland 
roses, as was the dining hall, where 
the banquet table was spread for the 
bridal  party,  an abundance of these 
dainty roses being banked  in the ❑en-
ter with most charming effect.  The 
dainty  appointments  of the  table  also 
were all in pink. 

At  6.30  o'clock the full  Philharmon- 

Iic orchestra, stationed  in  the upper 
age began the  strains  of the wedding 

march from "Lohengrin," and down 
the  broad  stairway the bridal party 
proceeded to the library, where the 
ceremony took place.  In  the lead was 
Rev. Dr. Phillip S. Moxom, the offi-
ciating clergyman, and then  the  groom 
and his best  man,  a brother, Phillip 
D.  Fowler, of Philadelphia. The oth-
ers following were: The ushers, an-
other  brother, Walter M. Fowler, and 
Edward  A. Steele, both of Philadel-
phia; the bridesmaids, two local young' 
friends of the bride. Miss Isabel/ F. 
Wheat and  Miss Florence  E.  More. 
Miss Florence C. Dutton of Pittsfield, 
a  former  schoolmate at  Dana  hall, 
Wellesley, was maid of honor, and 
preceded the bride, who took her 
place at the altar, leaning on the  arm 
of  her  brother-in-law,  A.  A. Packard. 

1  During  the ceremony Elgerie love 
song was played by the orchestra. At 
the close, the maid of honor, daintily 
threw  back the face veil  that  had 

.adorned the bride, and the reception 
followed,  the bride and  groom  alone 
receiving. 

The  bride appeared,  charmingly  ar-
_rayed  in  an  imported  princess gown 
of French lierra lace, most beautiful 
in  its  elegant simplicity.  The  lace 

g ;was covered with embroidered medal-
lions and the whole effect was devel-
oped  over white satin. The veil worn 
was a part of her late mother's bridal 
outfit, and in the spring graced the  ' 
bridal costume of her sister. Mrs. A. 
A. Packard. The same orange blos-
soms that caught the veil in both  ,' 

'  of the above relatives were used by  • 
the bride  of  yesterday. 

Mrs.  A. A. Packard as hostess ap-
;peered  in  her beautiful  white satin 
wedding gown, lavishly trimmed with 
rare point rose lace, the •ianeis being 

lwrought of the same, Miss Dutton. 
' 'the maid of honor,  was  most attrac-
tive in  an imported gown of white 

. 	 e-e  

leffrfron, over sa n,  _  e imm ngs  h
line of beautiful Persian bands. 

Miss Wheat and Miss More were 
!gowned alike In imported creations of 
'sheer, embroidered green Callot silk, 

- with green chiffon draperies of the 
same light shade. 	The trimmings 
were of silver. Down the back of the 
gown, sweeping away into the dra-
peries,  was  a princess effect of velvet  
raised ribbon, roses and leaves being 
in the embossed patterns and exceed- 
ingly unique in design. The bride 
carried a  shower  bouquet of lilies-of-
;the  valley,  and the other attendants 
arm bouquets of the Maryland  roses. 

A bridal supper  was served  by Barr 
during the hours of  receiving,  and  the 
couple left at 9 o'clock for an extended 
trip to Canada. On their return they 
will  locate  in  Philadelphia,  where the 
groom  is  vice-president and treasurer 
of  the Deily  & Fowler Manufacturing 
company,  and where a beautiful home 
awaits them at Oak Lane—a  wedding 
:gift,  en  English stucco house—and 
where they will be at home to their 
friends after Jan. 1, 1910. 

,  The  bride is  well known in local se- 
riety as  a  daughter of the late Frani, 
II. Young, the family home being fec i 
many  years  on Pearl  street,  Mr. 
Young  was  Iong the secretary and 
treasurer of the Mutual Fire Assur-
ance company. 

The bride attended the McDuffie 
school and  was  president of her class 
of 1905. Later she graduated from 
Dana Hall, eVel•esley. Mr. Fowler is 
a  Cornell graduate, in the class of 
1903, and  is  a popular member of 
many Philadelphia circles. 

The gifts received by the couple 
were numerous and costly. Mrs. 
Pao-kalcl presented her sister with a 
complete dining-room set of highly 
polished mahogany, including every 
detail piece necessary to its complete-
ness, Mr. Packard presented them 
with a choice Persian rug, and other 
'gifts included a diamond brooch from 
the parents of the groom Mr. and 
'Mrs. John Fowler of Philadelphia, 
who were present last evening, Tif-
fany and bronze Iamps, candelahre 
and cut glass also were included. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a dia-
mond and sapphire bracelet. The 
bride's gifts to her attendants were 
silver, monogrammed, folding picture 
frames, bearing the pictures of the 
bride and groom. The groom's gift 
to his best man was a stickpin of 
unique design, and to the ushers sil-
ver cigaret cases. 

Among the out-of-town guests, be-
sides the above mentioned partici- 
pants, were: Dr. and Mrs. J.  (. „r,__11  

iv 	LASTONBURY.  6  • 
l ei 	race 	elle Trowbridge, daughter 
F f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Trow- 
E bridge of Hopewell. and Albert David 

IJBlish were married at the home of 
the bride at  4 o'clock Wednesday af- 
ternoon. 	Rev. Mr. Cory, pastor of 
the East Glastonbury Methodist 
Church officiated. 

I  The bridesmaid was Miss Lydia 
Kimbell. The groomsman was Wil-
liam Trowbridge, a brother of the 

.bride. The wedding march was play-
ed by Miss Hazel Carpenter. The 
bride's dress was white lace over silk 
and the bridal veil was caught with 

!bridal roses. The house was taste-
fully decorated with laurel, fern and 
daisies. Among the guests were the 
grandparents of the bride, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Trowbridge, Mr. 

;Trowbridge is 80 years years old and 
airs. Trowbridge is 73. They ce/e-
hrated their golden wedding four 
years ago, 	A reception was held af- 
ter the ceremony. 	After a brief 

'!wedding trip Mr. and Aire. Blish will 
melee Alger  home  in Bucking-hem 

75 
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 Old Reaidertee at Mansfield Cen- 	72, 
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ter Burned. 	' 	 a 
eSipecial to The Courant:4f 2:3 

'Willimantic, March 
The village of Mansfield Center sus-

Mined a severe loss by fire today In '1,Z.4 
the destruction of the residence on 
the line summer place owned by 
Leonard H. Dewing, who lives at No. 
SO Buckingham street, Hartford, and  i.th 

occupied by the Dewing family dur- 6 

	

Mg several months in the year. The 	p  "°: 
o, residence was a large and attractive To 

structure, surrounded by handsome 6:4 
shade trees. Part of the house was 
the original homestead, but this had 
oyen remodeled and added onto, the 
dditions including a large tower with ,g 
bservatory. The house has not been 

this winter and the osra- 

Parents of Professor George E. Hale 
Lived in This City. 

Professor George E. Hale, formerly 
'connected with the Yerkes Observe-
' tory of the Chicago University and 
now director of the Mount Wilson  Ob-
servatory in California. is in Paris, 
where he has been received with' 
marked honors, such as are accorded 
to only the foremost astronomers, and 
t is  interesting to note that he is 
of Hartford  stock. 

While Professor Hale waa born in, 
Chicago,  his father,  William E. Hale, l,  
was  a. Hartford man and Professor' 
Hale's mother before her marriage 
was Miss Mary S, Brown, a  graduate ' 
of the  Hartford  Female Seminary, 
and  the  daughter  of Dr. G. S.  Brown 
of this  city.  Professor Hale's  pater-
nal  grandfather  was  Rev. Benjamin 
B. Hale, once  a  clergyman in this  city. 

this city and Miss Fran_rao  
incinnati, and the flower " 
Anita Dewing, sister of 

oom. The bridesmaids 
f yellow crepe de chine. 
gold lace, and white Leg-
med with yellow plumes 

roses, The bridesmaids' 
e of white sweetpeas and 
ern. The flower girl's 
white muslin over blue 

oomsman was Watson ' 
New York city and the 

dwin S. Alien, Walter B. Fr 
rthur Allen, brothers of 
d Leon Dewing, brother 
room, 
wedding, which was at-
y relatives and intimate 
e family, a large recep-

tor the bride and bride-
ng the wedding guest-
own were Mr, and Mrs 
s of New York. Mr. and  , 
es and Miss Ethel Ames 
Y., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
go, N. Y., Mr, and Mrs 

of New York, and  Ames 
-racuse. Mr. and Mrs. 
ve at No, 13 Girard eve-
ning from their wedding 

trip. 

Lowry -Mea chenli Vfa 
James Harry Lowry  and  Miss  Sterla 
ay Meacham, daughter of Mrs. Carrie 

T, Meacham of Hartford, were married 
at the residence of the bride's sister, • 
Mrs. Frank M. Murdock, in Bloomfield, 
:■esterday, at 3 o'clock, by Rev. J.  A. 
Jackson of St. Andrew's Church, Hart-
ford.  The bride wore a white robe 
and carried a shower bouquet of pink 
sweet peas and carnations, The rooms!' 
were prettily decorated with daisies, 
palms and ferns, and the ceremony 
took place under an arch 'of daisies.  
The flower girl  was Miss  Ruth Cleary 

; c1,4111' 
A ery pretty  home mirrlagf 

celebrated at Dedham, Mass„ Wed-
/nesday evening. The bride was Miss 
Ethel Morse Webb, daughter of 

;Charles 	Eastman 	and 	Nellie 
Carpenter (Carroll) Webb of 

,Hartford and the groom, Abner 
'Humphrey Smith, of Dedham. 
son of Mrs. Mary Humphrey Smith 
and of the late Charles H. Smith, who 
was Treasurer of Norfolk county 
many years. Miss Katherine Allen of 
New Bedford was maid of honor. Mr. 
Anson Smith, brother of groom was 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Webb gave 
the wedding to their daughter at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius H. Tut-
tle. After a ten days' wedding jou•-
ney the newly wedded couple will 
make their  home in Braintree Masa 

The Dewing  Residence in Man stield Center, 
- - — 	on tem -uez.r.. w  a  vto....upitu  to  isu5  by 

his brother, Zalmon Storrs, 'who lived 
there more than sixty years. The Iat-1 
ter was the father of Judge Z. A.1  
Storrs. On the death of Zalmon Storrs, 
the property went to Mrs. Susan M. 
Dewing, who died several years ago, 
when R. was' inherited by her son, 
Leonard H. Dewing of Hartford. The 
house was full of heirlooms, old fur-
niture, china and portraits which  no,  

.  money can replace 
FAMOUS ASTRONOMER 

OF HARTFORD STOCK. 

Destroyed by Fire, 

,

• 

.:  J  pal marriage service was used and the 
. l:  bride was given away by her father, 

3  • Francis B. Allen. Miss Allen wore a P  -.3 .,..L; ..,„  :gown of soft white satin, trimmed with 
:,,, 	duchesse point lace, and carried a 
W  '-'='. 	, - shower bouquet of lilies of the valley, . :. 
n maidenhair fern and white orchids. 

' The bridesmaids were Miss Mary 

MISS ALLEN THE BRIDE 
OF I AROLD pEING1 

t 	 7 7-4 Ji  rried lesiilerdey at the H top o! 
Her Parentu. 

▪ Miss Marjorie Allen, daughter of 
▪ Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Allen, and - E  hg°  a... Harold Ames Dewing were  -married at Or  • I  the home of the bride's parents, No..3-i4 

61 Willard street, at 4 o'clock yester- y  
Clay afternoon, by Rev. Joseph H. t;r15-  

. Twichell, pastor of the Asylum Hill 
Congregational Church. The Eplsco-  

flATT 
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terial, trimmed with lace, and the first 
two girls carried bouquets of white sweet 
peas. The second group carried bouquets 

 (For 
of pale pink sweet peas, and the last two 
had deep piuk flowers, making a pretty 
shaded effect. The maid of honor mid 
the  best  man then passed down the aisle, 
followed  by  the bride and  groom.  The 

The reception followed immediately after 
the service, being attended only by the 
wedding guests. Mr and Mrs Messer were 
assisted in receiving their friends by Dr 
and Mrs Frank Newell Seerley, parents of 
the bride, and Mr and Mrs Horace War-
"or Messer, parents of the groom. Gray 
he d charge of the catering, and refresh-
ments were served from the 'dining-room. 
Osterman  • Steele  were  the  decorators. 
The gifts were displayed on the second 
floor, and there were many beautiful ar-
ticles of silverware, cut  glass  and china, 
and also rugs, furniture-  and pictures. 
About  100  guests were present. being  main-
ly  school  and  fraternity friends  and people 
Connected with the training school. Neither 
family have relatives living in this part 
of the country. Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mrs CI. V. Marks of Roanoke. 
Va„ Mrs E. P. Ruggles and Miss Ruth 

of Boston.. 
Mr and Aqs Messer are both well- 

known in the city, and were graduated 
from—the  central  high 	school  in the  class 
of 1906. Mrs Messer was a member  of 
'the Sigma Eta Phi sorority and the bride-
maids, with the exception of Miss Winkler, 
were charter members of the sorority. She 
was graduated in RIOS from the normal 
school of gymnastics in New Haven. Mrs 
Messer has lived in the city nearly all 
her life,  as  the family canoe from Iowa 
City,  Ia.,  about  20 years ago, during which 
time Dr Seerley has been connected with 
the training school. Mr and Mrs Messer left 
Wednesday night for their wedding trip, and 
after several weeks  in  Canada  will spend 
the summer at  ISO Westford avenue. Dur-
ing the summer  Mr  'Messer  will have charge 
of the North-end playground, and, in the 
fall, will take a position as physical di-
rector in the public  schools  of Birmingham. 
Ala., where they will make their  home after September-  1. 
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t. tit :sisiller. 
;Jaen, and 

half  a  eemury treasurer of the Five 
Cents  saviugs  hawk.] tees  44:1iii.le 

Mr Maps!'  coatainieil  the  air.ws •if 
!m•n th•it  Loran Pi  Spring:1.04. Eras-
;tits  Is. (;melt.  candidate  lor  governor 

1)4. done ,  wre 	ticktd  a lin  If dozen tint's 
;;,r  more, rues  a  vice-president. 	Another 
was Will:mo  B.  Calhoun, the eity's  sce-

4010  nrisor. Ttio olt•i. Iwo vi,••-01•4.,:idents 
wore Vk'illiam Itice, register of deeds  and 
father  old  'ter Dr 	ltice, for ninny 

•  years city filer:trial', 	O. Bliss of 
meadow and :\larvin Chapin  of  Massii,dt 
hotel fame.  The  other presidents since 
then  here  been Ep'era Hit  W. Bond. Iiev 

.  Dr 	m Rio'' and ltoliert O. Mortis, 
eel,.:  now  fills that mire. 

The hoard of trustees to  appoint Mr 

]harsh include/I Franklin Chamberlain,  n 
I  hilvyer;  Ephraim W. Bond, president 1.f 

the 3lassaelmsetts Mutual; Aidiall 
1  chu  phi,  a  former !Jos:lin:Istic and the filth-
ier  of Bev F.  11",  Chapin: Thomas \Val-uer,  iiishie•  of the Chicopee national 
14,11h:  Hem Y Chtlpitt. Daniel PY111111M. 

a  grocer of  this city; Benjamin 
K: Bliss. at  dreggist;  Charles  0.  ('Lapin, 
iormerly  of Merriam &  Chapin's bookstore; 
.Ed  ward  T. .1/4  Ise ley..  orriorietor of  the 

house ;  David Smith, a  carriage-
maker sttill father  of  It  iI  bun H. liogcl.s 
"f this city; John Itin-krvood. a dry- nds  

;  Henry Fuller. .Ir., presi- 
of the Chicopee bank; Aaron Bagg of 

N•i•st spriugtiold, father of  the present 
Bagg ieeoli B. _Merrick. it we'l- 

l:non-1i eitiztai of Palmer; Gilbert A. Smith 
of Seidl] Hadley.  Joseph  C. Pat-sobs of Holyoke,  of the Parsons  1)11Thr 1•011t1,110:, ; 
'IL:1 11;11'  b  and Rev -(litter Itarluon,l 
!:1Vilbrahant,  m:111:11)31 of Wesleyan  acad-

emy. Mr Marsh remeniliers details  of the cerly  years  of his  banking 'eXperienee won- 
\veil. He has good health. eitieys 

I;is wen: at the hank every day and  will emlit F '  • 	• 
r 	M. Merritt and Miss -Jen- 

n 	School Faculty 

Miss Lth 	oberta 	 HAN Been Connected  With  the 
Seerley, daughter of Dr and Mrs Frank 
Newell Seerley, and Guerdon Norris Mes-
ser took place Wednesday evening at 7.30 
at the home  of  the  bride  on Westford 
avenue.  The event was of particular  in-
terest to  those connected with the Young 
Men's Christian  association training school, 
for  the  bride's father is  a  well-known 
member of the  faculty  and the  groom is a 
graduate of the  school this year.  The 
decorative color  scheme  of  the  rooms was 
pink  and white, laurel, pale pink carna-
tions, .palms and  ferns being  used to carry 
out the effect. The decorations were main-
ly confined to the mantels and tables. The 
ceremony took place in the tower window 
of the  living-room, which was banked 
with palms. The  bridal party  included 
the maid of honor, Miss Caroline Samble, 
six bridemaids, Misses Gertrude Smith, 
Georgia Tait and Pauline Winkler of this 
city,  Miss Alice Hanitum of Ludlow, 
Miss Bertha S. Thompson of Hartford, 
Ct., and Miss Ivy G. Eaton of Stafford 
Springs. Ct. Forrest Mather acted as 
hest man. Music was furnished by Dr 
Frederick S. Hyde of the training school, 
who played, the "Lohengrin" wedding 
march  as  the bridal party descended the 
stairs. 

The bridemaids entered the ropm first, 
unrolling white ribbons to form an aisle. 
Their gowns were of delicate white ma- 

Mie  G. Lehmann were married at noon 
Thurslay  by Rev.  Dr. Roelmeil Har- 

1 / mon lhotter. After a wedding trip to 
Boston they  will live  at No. 38 Lenox 
street In this tit 



Vortneri,  'Tart fond Girl's Engagrment. 

f. ,
flowing, whie will be of interest to 

The Pasaderl Cal., Star prints the 

many of the  rers of THE Tr;,im: It 
Mr and Mrs. 	ederick  C.  Rockwell of Terrace Drive a nounce the engagement nt f their daughter, Jessamine,  toHmene

r 

y  K. Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
•-. Norton  of  Gramercy place, Los  An-"o-1_s. No date has been set for the wed-,hing,  but  it  will  probably  take  place dur-ing  the summer. The announcement was made at  a  most  delightful  Christmas eve party given by Mr. and Mrs.  Rockwell  at their home, which was effectively deco-
rated with flowers and ferns for the oc-casion.  Miss Rockwell  is a  member  of the younger set here, and one of the most 
attractive and accomplished girls of Pas-adena.  Mr. Norton is  a bright young 
lawyer, and has a brilliant future before 
him. The announcement is one of the' 
most interesting of the season. 

Miss Rockwell formerly  lived In  I 
Hartford  on Prospect avenue. 	She' i is a  graduate  of  the  high school of 
this city, being. a member  of the star , 
of '99, 	She has  a  host of  friend. 
who send her loving good wishes  fur a  happy  future.  . 

N;OrtOn-HOClivrell.g..79d 
n  ednesday  evening of last wePi 

at Pasadena, Cal.,  occurred the mar 
riage  of  Henry  Kettredge Norton  and • 
Miss Jessamine Rockwell, daughter wr  
Mr.  and Mrs.  Frederick  Clark Rock 
well, formerly of this city. The bride 
is  a  graduate of  the Hartford high 
school, class of '99. 

The  house ryas decorated  throughout 
with flowers  and greenery,  the  scheme 
being white and  green  with a  delicate 
touch of pink. In  the living room, 
where the ceremony took place, tall, 
stately lilies and MatIllja poppies 
among the greenery made a beautiful  , 
setting for the bride. In the dining 4  
room pink was used, in the center of 
each of the tables beipg a basket of 
pink sweet peas and ferns, with pink 
tulle bows tied to the handle.. Pink 
candles in silver candlesticks with dabs-

. 	ty pink shades added a delicate touch 
of  beauty to the room, which was 
lighted  with the candles. Large has-  cs, 
kets  of the sweet peas were used about  I, 
the room. 

The ceremony took place at 8 ;  4 
o'clock, the Rev. Malcolm James Mc- ., 
Leod,  pastor  of the Pasadena Presby- 
terian 	

k,R, 
 church, officiating. 	 N 

The bride wore a handsome gown 
of  metior  crepe,  made in a most be—.  I 
coming fashion.  In her hair was a  ssrs 
half wreath of lilies of the valley, while  '''"ei  
her bouquet was of  lilies of the valley 
and ferns. There were  no attendants. 
Only the two families  were present at 

.1  the ceremony. 
At  8:30 a reception  was given, at 

which a number were  present, Mr.,. 
and Mrs. Norton left  for a wedding  1  

_s  trip, and on their  return will make 
their home at Sierra  Madre. Mrs.  vs. 

it-7.11,  Norton wore a  handsome tailor suit 'V
4 ,47-. ,  and hat to match  for her traveling 
ste  0 A  '  costume. About 350  invitations were 
ERs, issued for the reception,  a large num-
^i 4, e,z  .ber being sent to friends  in the east.  _ 

____  _ 

.1r,  w.."1. 	
Charles Emerson Jones,  jr.,  son of   r.c. ,.., 

,  ._, 	[Dr. C, E. Jones of Vine street, was one 
'Ss-'e of the year's graduates  from  the Un-

iversity and Bellevue Hospital Medical 
College of New  York. In a competitive 
examination Dr. Jones obtained a  po-
sition on the house staff of Bellevue' 
Hospital for  a  two years' medical ser-
vice beginning January 1, 1910,  the' 
last  six months of which will  be  spent 
as house physician. 

et. 

mircui 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Ma 

Weed Mosher, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Mosher of No. 89 
Hawthorn street, and Leonard Wesley 
Hollis, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hol-
lis, were married at Pilgrim Congre-
gational church. The Rev. S. E. Bits 
Geehon of Southampton, Mass., offi-
ciated. The church was handsomels 
decorated, the colors being white and 
green. Miss Mosher was attended hs 
Mrs. Archie L. Cannon as matron of 
honor. Misses Bessie Upham and Jo-
sephine Frazier were the bridesmaids. 
Mr. Hollis was attended by Myles 
Mosher, brother of the bride,. Mrs. 
Carrie Frazier played the weddin 
march, The bride was gowned 
white satin and carried a showe 
bouquet of white sweet peas. Mrs. 
Cannon was gowned In white silk. 
trimmed with lace and the brides-, 
maids wore blue silk and carried 
bouquets of roses. After the cere-, 
mony, a. reception was held at the 
home of the bride. After a short wed-, 
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis will re 
side at No. 89 Hawthorn street. 

lIfoLacltbin-Ketchen. 
Wilmont Gow McLachlan and Miss 

-Nettie Camilla Ketchen, daughter of 
Mrs. Fanny E. Ketchen, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride, No. 65 
Martin street, Wednesday evening. The 
Rev. Charles Ketchen of Wolcott. 
cousin of the bride, performed the 
ceremony. Howard Coley of Water-
bury played the wedding march.  The'. 
bride was atten 
Elizabeth E. 14 	Howard-Howard, 	9'ero 

Miss Harriet  E. Howard  of thih city man was Gro* 
ushers were th  and Edward  D.  Howard  of East Gran- 
of Windsor an  by  were  married  Thursday evening at 
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the home of the  bride's father, E. P. 
with pearl trIn  Thayer, No. 119  Ann street, The core- , 
wore a bridal vi  sassy was performed  under an arch 
the valley. Thi of laurel, ferns  and daisies by Rev. green- pongee 
shower bouque'  Henry Hopkins  Kelsey. The bride wore 
house was pre a  princess gown of cream colored  saki 
laurel and fern,  and carried  a  bouquet of bridal  roses. 

The newly m  Guests were present from Hoiyokt, 
recipients of a-  Springfield, New Britain,  New Haven, 
some presents.  New Mexico, East  Granby and Hooslc 
journey to Car  Falls, N,  Y. After a wedding trip Mr. 
by way of Niagi  and Mrs. Howard  will live at No, 119 
McLachlan will  Ann street. 
street, where they will be "at home" 
o their _friends after August. 

Boyd-Mitchell.116ff 
Je  n  Mitchell, daugh  er f 21r 

and Mrs, Emiyn V. Mitchell  of No. 14 
Charter Oak place, and John  Merrill 
Boyd of Boston were married at the 
home of the bride's parents yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Harry 
E. Peabody. The house was prettily 
decorated with palms and cut flower 
and  the piazza  was a  mass of flower% 
'The bride was attended by ten  of  he 
most intimate friends,  who formed  a 
aisle for her to pass through. afters. 
wards forming  a  half circle. These at-
tendants were Miss Helen Graves, Miss 
Laura Hatch, Miss Mabel Wander,  Miss 
Inez Brainerd, Miss Marjorie  Stillman, 
Miss Mary Robbins  and  Miss Marion 
Welch, all  of  this city, Miss Margaret 
Donohue of Middletown, and Miss 
Ruth Mitchell and Miss Blanche 
Mitchell,  sisters  of the bride. The best 
man was William  Merrill of New York. 

	

The bride wore a  white lace robe, 	pelt 
with  Yell  caught up  with nil— 	EOM 
valley, and carried  a sho -4•  8'm  sir so gri,  Joh 

of lilies  of  the valley. H4  last v'erl<  to  "  Aim  Mast M 

were  dressed in  different n  BoIti  of 
„

seas )(HA 
each carried American  I 14„t•,1 	form 
There  were many beautil 	ss, 
and  Mrs. Boyd left last  of  "th 
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will live in Boston. 
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The 	 MR. AND MRS. 

	

pink  a 	 Married 	- 
out in the decorations of the house and the 
gowns and flowers of the bridemaids. The 
rooms were decorated throughout with 
palms and laurel, and the ceremony was 
performed in the bay window of the liv-
ing-room. which was banked with palms' 
It • ss Edith Merrick of Pittsfield played the 
wedding march, and as the "Lohengrin" 
music started the bridal party came down 
the stairs and were met by the groom, 
best man and the clergyman in  the  living-
room. The ushers came first, unrolling 
white ribbons to form an aisle, through 
which the bridemaids passed first. Miss 
May Alderman and Miss Elsie Bagg wore 
gowns of pale pink raessaline and carried 
bouquets of pink and white sweet, peas. 
Misses Flora and Mary Mather were 
dressed in pale green messaline, and also 
carried pink and white sweet peas. The 
matron of honor came next, wearing a gown 
of white silk over pink, trimmed with 
point lace, and carrying pink roses. The 
two little flower girls, who preceded the 
bride, wore gowns of thin white material 
and carried pink and green baskets of 
rose petals. The bride entered on the arm 
of her father, William Edward Samble, 
who gave her away. The bride's gown was 
of cream white satin, trimmed with sou-
tache braid and point lace. She wore a 
long bridal veil  and a wreath of lilies of 
the valley in her hair, and carried a bou-
quet of lilies of the valley and bride roses. 
The music continued softly during the 
ceremony, and at the close the "Mete 
delssohn" march was played. 

The reception was held in the barn, which 
• was attractively decorated with white 
• birch foliage and daisies. Beal had charge 

of the decorating and Gray catered, Music 
was furnished by Gatchell's orchestra, and 
dancing followed the reception. About Oil 
people attended the wedding, and there 
were no extra invitations issued to the 
reception. Mr and Mrs Mather left last 

• 

Miss Minnie E. Doherty of No. 1534 
Broad street is soon to leave this 
city for Chin-Kiang, China, where she 
Is engaged to instruct the children 
of the Presbyterian and Baptist mis-
sionaries at work there. Miss Do-
herty does not go out under the aus-
pices of any church, but has been 
engaged direct by the missionaries, 
who  desire that their children may 
have competent instruction while liv-
ing at home with their parents, in-
stead of sending them elsewhere for 
that purpose. Miss Doherty has a 
three-year agreement with the miss 
siondties and her work will be to 
teach the children in all branches. 
She will also be engaged in other edu-
cational work. Miss Doherty will go 
by way Of San Francisco and will have 
as companions on the way a number 
of others who are going into the Ori-
ent to engage in educational work. 
Miss Ruth Beckwith of California, 
who has been in the Hartford Theo-
logical Seminary during the last year, 
will be among the number, as she is 
soon to become the wife of a Mr, Bul-
lock, a graduate of Chicago University, 
who goes to Nanking, China, only an 
hour's ride from Chin-Kiang, where 
he is to become the superintendent 
of the normal school. Miss Doherty 
is a gradua,te of the Hartford School 
of Religiods Pedagogy, and three 
years ago was connected with the 
Fourth Church as an assistant to Rev. 
H.  H. Kelsey. Of late she has been 

Irn the. Center Church 

Judge Arthur F. Eggleston and Mrs. 
• Eggleston held a reception at their 

home, No, 29  Windsor avenue, Satur- 
day afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock, in 
honor of the manage of Mrs. Eggles-
ton's daughter, Miss Roderica Can-
field, to Louis Forrestal Baker of New 
York. A number of the friends and 
classmates of Miss Canfield at Smith 
College, from which she was grad-
uated a year ago, were present, as 
well as many friends from Boston, 
Providence, Springfield and this city. 4, 



HART-Rii hIP 80 	M r es there- a 
if. Surgeon, 

Miss Alfredo,' Lillian Rubin, flatten-
. ter ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rubin, ani 

r, Benjamin Ide Hart of Bridgeport 
ere married Saturday evening at the 
Ome of the bride's parents in Burn- 
ide by Rev. Dr. Meyer Elkin. The 

Ceremony, Which was Marked by ex- 
treme simplicity, was witnessed by  a 
large number of relatives and friends, 

Miss Rubin wore a gown of  white 
messaline and a crown of feather 

owers, brought from Brazil by thel,, 
ridegroom. The bride was attended' 
y her sister, Miss Elizabeth Mae 
ubin, who wore a gown of mink 
eesaline, trimmed with lace. Selig 
delman of New York was grooms-
an. 
The marriage ceremony wass per-

formed before a background  of 
Peonies and roses. The Jewish mar-
riage service was used and the bride 
was gi#en away by her father, The 
house Was decorated with flowers and 
foliage and festoons of yellow, the 
color adopted by the woman suffrag-
ists were prominent in the decorations. 

The bride has been a member of the 
Hartford Equal Rights Club and of 
the Political Study Club. The bride-
groom was graduated from New York 
University five years ago and has been 
a surgeon In the employ of the Ham-
burg-South American Steamship Com-
pany. He is at present located In 
Bridgeport. The bride, though born in 
Russia, has spent practically all of her 
life,  in Burnside. She has been a prom-
inent worker for the cause of woman's 
suffrage and during the past winter 
has assisted Mrs. Bacon In her legis-
lative work. Mr. and Mrs, Hart  will 
live in Bridgeport. 

Orred  In Pitt  a  e phi 
Miss Mary Astor Paul, daughter of  the 
late -Tames  W.  Paul, one  of the moat' 
charming and wealthy  of  last  year's' 
debutantes, will. in  the  near  future, 
announce her engagement to Charles 
A. Munn,  jr., of Washington. Miss, 
Paul, for several reasons, has been re-
garJed in Philadelphia as the most 
eligible debutante for many seasons,' 
and is surely the greatest prize in the I 
Philadelphia matrimonial market to-
day. In addition to her wealth and 

'social position and relationship to the• 

MARRIED AT "WOODCREST" 

MARY  A. PAUL BECOMES WIFE OF 
CHARLES A. MUNN 

4 

Special to the Transcript: 
Philadelphia, June 21—The wedding of 

Miss Mary Astor Paul, daughter of the late 
James W. Paul, •hiladelphia's foremost 
banker, and Charles A. Munn of Washing-
ton, took place today at Radnor, where the 
bride's country home, "Woodcrest," is lo-
cated. It was a keen disappointment to so-
ciety that the wedding had necessarily to 
be performed quietly owing to the recent 
death of the bride's father. The ceremony' 
took place at noon in the picturesque 
church of St. Martin at Radnor, with only 
the relatives and a few intimate friends of 
the bride and groom present. 

A brother, A. J. Drexel Paul, who gave 
the bride In marriage, has just returned 
from his own wedding trip, a six months' 
tour through Europe. Miss Paul was ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. eau' D. 
Mills. as matron of honor, and her most 
Intimate friend, Mica Edith S. F. Wagner, A.,* 
as  well as  her cousin, Miss Frances F. D. • 
Fell, whose wedding to Anteio J. A_ Dever-
eux takes place on Wednesday. as brides-
maids. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev, George Lamb, rector of the church.. 
assisted by Rev, Jam-es Lamb of old St. Is 
Qavid's Church at Devon, 

Miss Paul's gown was one of the most 
magnificent bridal robes ever seen in Phila-
delphia. The foundation was of rich white: 
satin but the exquisite rose point lace, an i  
old family possession, almost entirely cov-
ered the gown, giving the effect of an en-
tire gown of rose point lace. The frock was 
on  princess lines. The lace came from th.-• 
back, continued down the sides and towards 
the point where it formed two flounces 
caught in the centre with a cluster of 
natural orange blossoms, The upper Part 
of the gown was transparent and covered 
with the same rose point. So heavily en• 
crusted with lace was the garment that 
barely a yard of the satin could be seen on 
the front of it. 

The full court train was surmounted with 
a rarely beautiful rose point bertha having 
a medallion-like centrepiece sprinkled wits, 
small diamonds. Miss Paul's veil was of 
the same exquisite lace caught with two 
single sprays of natural orange blossoms. 
She carried an ivory prayerbook. 

Following the ceremony there was  an  in-

formal reception at "Woodcrcst," the home 
of the bride. The gifts are probably  more 
elaborate than any received by  a  bride this 

season. 
Mr. Munn has still another year at Har- 

vard to complete his course. The ruing, 
couple have planned to take a house near 
Boston during the time. Mr. Munn is the 
son of Mrs. Charles A. Munn  of  Washington  r  

and Is the brother of Miss Carrie L.  Munn, 
who made her debut at  a  large  Ball  fa  1- 
Mg that given for Miss  Ethel Roosevelt. 
who  Is one of her intimate  friends. 

I '  

if deemald of Monday a  BrIlet  Today 

Archbishop Ryan officiated at the wed-
ding today at "Camp Hill Hall, Fort Wash-' 
ington. Pa., of Miss Frances P. D. Fell1 
and J. Antelo Devereaux. who has gained 

-  considerable fame as a "gentleme 
jockey" by riding his own horses  In  nota-
ble racing events. Miss Fell, who Is they 
daughter of Mrs. Alexander Van Rens-I 
seiner of Philadelphia, was a bridesmaid. 
at the wedding on Monday of Mary Astor! 
Paul and Charles A, Munn, which took 
place at Radnor, pa, 

Koeiker-Steeleli  /ra 
Miss Elizabeth Sumner tee e  

K
for, 

this city and Dr. William F. oelkerl 
of Toledo, 0., who is professor of 
chemistry in the University of Wiscon-
sin, at Madison, in that state, were '  

married at noon on Saturday in 
the Windsor Avenue Congregational 
Church by Rev. H. E. PeallodO. The 
bride was unattended and only rela-
tives were p.esent. A. wedding break- 
fast was served at the home of Judge 
Edward L. Steele. brother of  the 
bride. During the afternoon Profes-
err and Mrs. Koelker /eft on a wed-
ding trip to the White Mountains. Mrs. 
Koelker was graduated from Smith 
College in the class of '99,  was a stu-
dent under Professor Winchester at 
Wesleyan 'University and also attend-
cd Wisconsin University, where she 
received the degree of M.- A. Pro-
fesser and Mrs. Koelker will live In 
Alarlienn, 

/fa 
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E hell C. 	ssende 	eco es Wife 
Frederick G. Wilder in St. John'■ 

Church 

In St. John's Episcopal Churrh, Arling-
ton, this afternoon, Miss Ethel Cushing 
ressenden was married  to  Frederick Gilson 
Wilder. The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

	elan _sand  Ure- 

a END OF A PROFESSOR'S LOVE 
STORY. 

I Vice Admiral Urlu and Madame 
Urdu, who have been visiting Professor 

I  and Mrs. 1-Itiry W.  Farnam  of New 
Haven, are now  at  the  Choate School  , 
in Wallingford,  where  Madame -Orin 
was  once a student. Mrs. Sara T. Kin-
ney of this city has  been invited to 
unch there tomorrow.  _ 

VICE -AD1VEIRAL URYU HERE. 

Visits Ms 01c1 Instructor, Prof John 

	

meadow. 	A  'Z. i  
E. Clark,  t  IlitlioxneUt Xulg- It  al.A......„,  

	

Vice-Mini 	Ijriu  of the Japanese navy 	"t.  

made  a  visit.aesteeday to Prof and Mrs 
John E.  Clark at their home in Long-

meadow.  The admiral  came  up on the 
early evening train  from Wallingford,  Ct., 

where  he and  Baroness  Uriu  have been 
resting after their strenuous round  of  so-
cial engagements since their arrival in 
this country nearly  a month  ago.  Ile was 
taken by automobile directly  to  the  Clark 
home, where he passed  the night  as  their 
guest. He will return to Wallingford some 
time to-day. 

Prof Clark was  for  many years pro-
fessor of mathematics in the Sheffield 
scientific school of Yale university. It was  • 
at New  Haven  while fitting himself for 
the naval  academy  at  Annapolis under 
Prof Clark's- instruction That young Itriu 
11.5nsa n-ta  an inn's, ta of hie home for a  year 

.11 ever  since 
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ti A professor's love story ends with 
the announcement that Mrs. Charlotte 
Patten has secured in Reno, Nev., a 
decree of divorce from Dr. Simon Nel-
son Patten, professor of political econ-
omy in the University of Pennsylvania. 
Professor Patten is one of the best 
known teachers of political economy 
in the country. He has written many 
books, some of them on sociology. Mrs. 
Patten has been interested in sociology. 

t too. She was practicing as a trained. 
nurse when Professor Patten first be-
came acquainted with her. When he: 
learned that she was  a  student of so-' 
ciology he secured  .  a fellowship for. 
her at the University of Pennsylvania. 
She spent two years in settlement work 
in Philadelphia. It Is said that after 
their marriage, while Professor Patten 
was busy with political economy and 
sociology, Mrs. Patten found the so-
ciety that average ,men and women 
enjoy more and more interesting, and 
that textbooks and settlements had less 
and less of her attention. 

Professor Patten, while a student 
and teacher of political economy, has 
ideas of his own about the proper 
conduct  of  a household. In an inter-
view published in the "Philadelphia 
Public Ledger" nearly two years ago 
he was quoted as saying: "Simplicity 
is the only ideal we of the middle 
class should have." Asked whether 
the woman  is  to blame for troubles 
Incident to the servant girl problem, 
he answered that she is, but that the 

!man has created the condition. Con-
tinuing, he said, according to the pub-

I  lished interview:— 
The woman has read Into novels, 

false ideals, the expression to her 
mind of aristocratic tendencies. The 
man who has imbibed false Ideals 
from these novels wants his wife set  - 

l upon a pedestal. 	But there are eco- 
nomic conditions to consider. 	Your 

'neighbor has prospered, and you want 
to make as good a showing. Vanity 
"plays its part. The wife does not 
want to answer the bell; she does not 
Want her hands to show potato stains; 

the wife were to become a producer, 
She won't sweep the front steps. If 

a wage-earner, it would be different. 
It is crushing to right ideals when a 
woman quails before such social de-
mands as suggests to her the aban-
donment of household duties, and it is 
surrendering to the false notion of an 
aristocratic middle class when a worn-

,an wills not to work and add to the 
family income. 

Professor Patten has been a mem-
ber of the University faculty since 
1888. He obtained the degree of 
doctor of philosophy at the University 
_of Halle in 1878. 
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VICE-ADMIRAL EMU. 

the  happiest 
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(Distinguished  officer of  the Japanese  navy.]:it,  inestimable 
v  hetutifelly 

Wit  has grown in the  years  which  have - 	 - 	- 
slit: a1  elapsed! It is.  one  of  ..  the  greatest  -  institu-

tious for the training of officers-  in  the  world. 
You  ask  of  war.  I  speak  only for peace. I 
ass here as a  visitor.  and  I  will not speak 
on such - subSeets. Peace, peace  and plenty  I 
ste Aron  ad me, anda of that  I will  always 
'talk. Why should ttot.this great nation  have 
all of that and more? It has abundant re-
teturres,  it has wisdom  to  guide. To ate it is  
a great happiness  to be amehe  •  you,  for  I 
love this great nation of the  .west. 

• Admiral Uriu's leave of absence is near-
ly up now, and  be  will shortly return  to 

Japan. 
• 
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The celebration of the twenty-five 

years' service in the priesthood of Rev. 
M. A. Sullivan is an event well worth 
the while. Father Sullivan, as he is 
universally known, has come to he one 
of the institutions of this city. He 
has a very large and devoted following, 
and one reason they are devoted to him 

t that he is all the time devoted to 
em. When good works develop over 

in his populous part of the city, his 
name is sure to be associated with them. 
He is one of the elements that make 
for good in the community, and the 
whole city Joins in spirit If not in 
outward observances In the celebration. 

Leonard  Woods Are  Scarce. 
(Springfield Republican.) 

When he becomes chief  of  staff  in 
the coming spring, General Leonard 
Wood will have Jumped from  a  place 
by no means at the head of the medical 
profession  to  the head of the military 
profession in this country, within the 
short period of twelve years. It  was  
never done before. In any period of 
time, in any nation, in the  world'.; 
history. Our army will be under the 
direction of a graduate of the Harvard 
Medical School, who has commanded 
no force of  consequence. in war time, 
In all  h is  career. It is an amazing as 
well as picturesque situation. 

FATHER SULLIVAN. 

ARCHBISHOP'S SILVER JUTILIza. 

Iinnaretim of Rontan Catholic tlerio 
Pay It nor to W 111am K. O'Con- 
nell.  . 	 0 ffif  , 

iii  ee 	ro non o 	le sits er juhi.er oi' 
rehbis top William  H.  O'Connell's ofkh-

nation 1{1 Ilse  priesthood, hundreds  •,ii 
'AMY of  Boston and  its environs vat-
-red at the cathedral of the Holy Crosii 
t Boston  yesterday, A Solemn pontifical 
lass  was celebrated  by  the  archbishop 
viill many tif the prominent monsignori 
ind.priests of the  diocese  as  assistants. A 
°rum! "welcome home" reception wits 
i•ndered in Mechanics  hall last evening. 
he  archbishop having arrived this  week 
aim  a prolonged visit in Roane. 

The  --trifikainTetenT tha I. in .1tine next. 
Mai-Gen Leonard Wood will become  the 
senior  officer  of the  'United  Strifes army In 
active service, alp also chief of staff'some 
time s-ithin the  i  em few months, reminds 
one how r••I'MdlY welb.knowli officers have 
reached the age limit and been retired. 
Gen Wood, at •0, will become virtually 
the  military head  of the army and he will 
have 15 years in which to hold his high 
rank and station. That he would serve as 
chief of stiff all that neriod does not 
follow:for Gen Bell's Pctivement  from  )146 
post indicates .1-  iTiriviT  be »lased 
around amour competent officers. It must 
be assumed that Gen Wood is considered 
competent for the place by the administra-
tion, notwithstanding Ilia hick of an early 
military eputeation and his comparatively 
late change from the medical to the milt-
rie.aii.t_ai,..ii.,...4!.iit. _win.. C.:,,...._13.L....-.4 ' 

. -  DECEMBER 16, 1909.  - 
WOOD' WUiV -litAD 'ARlYik.:.- • - 

Will Sateeeed Gen  J.  Franklie./411  am 
Chief of  staff..  ,. • 	 , 

Maj-Gen Leonard 'Wood. now in corn- 
. 

!nand of the department of the East. Will 
he the next chief of staff  -  of the army. . 
Secretary Dickinson made this announce-

ment at Washington yestcrday.•  Gen 

Wood will suceeed.  Gen I. Franklin Bell. 
whose term at the head of the geactal 
staff will expire.  next spring. 

. 	. 
Gen. Wood's rise in the army has heth 

one M the wrist reutArkahie in its history. 
Entering the medical corps as  an assistant 
surgeon in 18811 he has been promoted by 
leaps and - holm&  so  that next April. when 
he assumes his new duties at the war de-
partment. be will he at the head of the 
whole army.  He  is  only 49 years Ord. 
Attention was called to Wood before  he 
had been,  in the army six months. While 
serving in the capacity as. assistant  .st•r-
aeon he voluntarily carried dispatches 
through  a  -region infested with hofitile In-
dians. making a -  journey of . 71.1 miles in  one 
night. 'and walking 30 miles the .next day% 
In the sane ea ropaign lie mole eommand 
of  a  detachment of infantry Without Al 

officer, when an encounter  SVAA  hourly .  ex,- 
named with Geroniino. For his action  in 

this  campaign he was awarded a medal 
of  honor  in  1I:98. 

During  the Spanish-American  wo  r he 

N1ils  ,Ilonel of the rongh riders. For his 
..crvice at Las Gimsimine and  San ban 

Later he was promoted to  A  MA.in 
a brieldier.grnetal 11 ill he  we s  rata de 

ship, and was made governorlrenerol.  of 
',getter/ti-

t laiha. After  tire-  withdrawal of the.Amer-

iaan  forces from Cuba, .I.len Wood  .wit0 

, nt  to the Philippines, - where he  5n 
bee:lime •iimmandcr of the rhili 

''"'"."...57/".7,"14/Wie""•  vision. 
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AUGUST 1, 1910. 

NEW CHAPLAIN OF 
FIRST INFANTRY. 

Rev. Michael A. Sullivan of This City 
Appointed. 

Rev. Michael A. Sullivan, pastor of 
the Church of the Immaculate Con-I  
ception in this city, has been appoint-
ed chaplain of the First Infantry, 
Connecticut National Guard, to succeed 
Rev. Ernest deF. Miel of this city. It 
was announced some days ago that 
the appointment was likely to go to 
Father Sullivan and it was officially 

REV. M. A. SULLIVAN. 

New Chaplain of First Regiment. 

announced in an order issued Saturday 
from the office of the adjutant gen- 
eral. 

Father Sullivan is a native of Mid-
dlefield, this state, but when he was 
quite young his parents moved to 
Colchester, where Father Sullivan 
lived until he was ordained to the 
priesthood. Father Sullivan was a 
curate in different places in Connecti-
cut. His first pastorate was in Ken-
sington and from Kensington he came 
to the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception. Father Sullivan is president 
of the board of park commissioners. 
He is active is the work of temperance 
and is now president of the Catholic 
Total Abstinence Union of Connecti-
cut. He has many friends throughout 
the state who will be pleased to hear 
of his appointment. 
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THE HARTFORP-6,,  

   

   

FATHER SULLIVAN 
HIGHLY HONORED. 

PRAISE AND PURSE FOR THE 
PASTOR. 

Civic Celebration in Connection 
With Silver Jubilee. 

GOVERNOR, MAYOR AND EX- 
MAYOR SPEAK. 

Judging by the enormous crowd 
which filled Foot Guard Hall last 
evening for the exercises attending 

the second day's celebration of the sil-
ver jubilee of Rev. M. A. Sullivan, 
pastor of the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, the circus and other 
attractions and the warm weather 

Rev. M. A. Sullivan. 

combined had not the least call for 
the friends of the clergyman. The list 
of speakers was notable and all united 
in praise and congratulation to Father 
Sullivan. Time after time the speak-
ers were interrupted by the applause 
which broke forth at the mere men-
tion of the pastor's name, while the 
latter's face was continually wreathed 
in.' smiles. 

•  The Parade. 
"Previous to the civic celebration at 

Foot Guard Hall there was a long 
parade of military and fraternal or-
ganizations. The line was formed near 
the Capitol and marched up Wash-
ington street to Park, to Babcock, 
countermarched to Hungerford, to 
Capitol avenue, to Trinity, to Ford, 
to High, 'and' to the armory. The 
parade was made up as follows:— 

Colt's Armory Band. 
Marshal and Staff. 

Major John J. McMahon and Staff. 
(-,,,ese.e- 	 Fir..4. Infantry. C, N G.. 

your life work; second, fit yourself to 
do this work; and third. do the work 
with enthusiasm and love. As we look 
around, we find too many people out of 
work, dissatisfied with their work, and 
unhappy in what they are doing. Life 
to them, is a misfit, and their work 
becomes a drudgery, and this is because 
they have failed either to find the work 
that they are fitted for, or they have 
failed in preparation for the work that 
they are trying to do, or again, they 
are not honestly doing the work that 
has fallen to their lot, 

The .great differences that we find in 
the work that men do should not be 
measured by the material accomplish-
ments, but by the spirit that animates 
the endeavor, Is he working for him-
self, or is he working for others. We 
do honor today to a man who chose his 
work early in life, who thoroughly pre-
pared himself by a broad and liberal 
education, and who has made a success 
of his chosen work, because he went in-
to it with a spirit of unselfishness and 
a love of humanity. Many men wear 
their lives out working for money and 
there is also a pride of the intellect 
with men who study simply for their 
own gratification until they have worn 
out their bodies, and have accomplished 
little for the benefit of the world. 

We turn instinctively to pay homage 
and honor to the man who has given up 
the seeming gratifications of life, who 
has laid aside wealth and ease, that 
he may devote his natural and acquired 
powers to the benefit of the poor, the 
unfortunate and the needy. This is a 
great work of love, to lift up the fallen 
and to give comfort to the suffering 
and to prepare the hearts and minds of 
men for a faith that will carry them 
through their days of toil with a hope 
in a blessed immortality. 

As I look at the accomplishment of 
our friend and brother, I believe that 
this is why we honor him tonight, not 
because he has expounded theological 
doctrine with ability which he has done, 
not that he has built up a parish and 
established a school, which is also his 
accomplishment, but because he has giv-
en up himself, to help all men to a bet-
ter and higher life. Building character 
and the making over of men is the 
greatest work in the world, and to this 
work Father Sullivan has given his 
life, and with a success that few men 
ever achieve, and for this reason we ,are 
gathered heie tonight, to pay our 
tribute of respect and love to a man 
whom we trust. and to whom we are 
glad to say: "Well done, good and 
faithful servant." 

Governor Weeks. 
"Our next speaker of the evening," 

said Chairman Coffey, "will be the 

governor of one of the most important 
states in the Union, and, if we take 
into consideration its size and indus-
tries and population, I believe we can 
say without any presumption, really 
the most important. It gives me 
pleasure to introduce to you his ex-
cellency, Governor Weeks." 

Governor Weeks spoke as follows:— 
When a member of your committee 

called upon me at the Capitol and in-
vited me to join you this evening, he 
assured me that I was not - expected to 
'make a speech, but if I would just say 
a few words he would be satisfied. It 
is indeed a pleasure for me to be here 
to hear the words of praise and ap-
preciation by the friends and parishion-
ers of the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception for their pastor, Father 
Sullivan. It is no small thing to have 
been a pastor for a quarter of a cen-
tury and to receive expressions of love 
and good will, neither is it a small thing 
for a people to so have endeared them-
selves to a pastor that after a service 
of eight years he still desires to re-
main and live in their midst as their 
leader and guide. It most certainly 
speaks volumes for both. 

Father Sullivan's work is not confined 
to the city of Hartford, and the state 
and the country need just such men who 
are devoting their lives to the moral 
betterment of the race. When the pas-
tor of any denomination has lived and 
worked for a church for twenty-five 
years and every one loves him and 
speaks nothing but words of praise for 
him,• it is proof positive that he is the 
right man in the right place. I believe 
with President Taft, when he says that 
this country is broad enough for all 
denominations to work together for the 
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood 
of man, and for all of us to live here 
as American citizens. No public gather-
ing that I have attended for the past 

wonder that, with the expe , 
lapsing decades are ever bri----"s' 
such a group, they should 
knowledge of, in sympathy with, antr-. 
respect and affection for each other. 
This delightful spirit of municipal fel-
low-ship, is one of the most attractive 
things about Hartford. At the bridge 
celebration, a visitor from another city 
said to me: "Hartford is the only city 
in the state that could do this thing. 
There's a civic pride about about your 
people that other Cities would do well 
to emulate. When you want to mark 
an occasion you forget politics and fac-
tion and creed, and work heartily and 
earnestly together to make the cere-
mony a success." 

It is just in this spirit we are met 
tonight; and it is as a friend and 
neighbor and fellow citizen of Father 
Sullivan that I am privileged to take 
part in these exercises. 

After sketching the life and work of 
Father Sullivan, Judge Henney continu-
ed. In part, as follows:— 

To every man at some ,stage of his 
career there comes the necessity of 
choosing a life work. His excuse for 
being is service and the question he 
should meet and answer is "How best 
can I serve?" 

Shall the young man devote himself 
to the acquisition of wealth or earthly 
power or glory or shall he expend his 
energies and talents in unassuming and 
helpful ministration to his fellows? I 
have little question as to which is the 
happier choice. This world exacts of 
its votaries a ruinous price for favors 
conferred. The price of distinction, like 
anything else the world has to offer, is 
personal sacrifice. Better, far better, 
the life work spent in the pursuit of 
the wisdom "whose ways are ways of ' 
pleasantness and all whose paths are 
peace." 

To the clergy we must look, as we 
have ever looked, for the expression of 
great moral and spiritual truths. Let 
us never forget, then, our debt to the 
clergy; for by their sincere and un-
selfish labors they- 'are laying in our 
minds and hearts, day by day and year 
by year, ever broader and deeper those 
foundations of morality and justice, up-
on which we, and those who come after 
us, may upbuild in every expanding use-
fulness and beauty the superstructure 
of the great republic. 

For twenty-five years Father Sullivan 
has labored in this service which means 
so much to you and me. We do well 
to gather here and tell him that we ap-
preciate his labors and the noble spirit 
that prompted them. 

Edward L. Smith. 
"We have with us a young man 

from our own parish from whom I 
am certain we will be very glad to 
hear," continued Mr. Coffey: "He has 
been of service to the city, not only 
as a member of the honorable board 
of water commissioners, but as one of 
the leading lawyers in the city. I take 
pleasure in introducing Mr. Edward 
L. Smith." 

Ex-Commissioner Smith spoke as 
follows:— 

To any man in this community who 
does a .,man's work, manfolly, courage;, 
ously and well, no matter along wha, 
line his work may lie, the thanks of 
the community are due. Of all the work 
in the community, that work generally., 
is the most unselfish which is done 
the priesthood, in the ministry, in the 
service of mankind, according to its 
spiritual needs. When that work is 
well done, the debt of thanks due from 
the community is the more binding ac- 

' cording to the degree of the work's 
unselfishness. 

We men in secular professions, in 
commercial or industrial life, are re-
warded with material success if we win 
in the world, according to the rules 
of the game. Our reward is somewhat 
measured by our material prosperity. 
For that very reason very few lawyers 
are given this kind of a reception on 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
admission to the bar. No, not even 
though their success has been beyond, 
their wildest dreams. In their success 
they have received their reward, Would 
2,000 clients of a lawyer, or 2,000 pati-
ents of a doctor, gather together to 
receive him. The doctor's patients 
couldn't all come, if they would, and  . 
the lawyer's clients wouldn't come, if 
they could. 

The reward of a priest can never be 
measured materially. His success is of 
too fine a character. His reward is the 
consciousness of duty unselfishly done 
—the consciousness of having conferred 



tew monuis nas Intel eateu me [lava u,e,” 
this silver jubilee, and I earnestly trust 
that your pastor may be spared many 
years of service to his church and to 
his state. 

Ex-Mayor Henney. 
The band played "Come Back to 

Erin," the audience standing, and the 
chairman then introduced ex-Mayor 
William F. Henney. "He and I," he 
said, "resided in the same district for 
a long time, and when we got into 
trouble, which by the way, was quite 
often, we went to him to straighten 
matters out for us. But we found with 
all his ability he could not do' it at 
all times. He seems, however, to have 
had better results when he ran the af-
fairs of the city of Hartford, for it is 
a generally conceded fact that no 
mayor of this beautiful city ever made 
a better showing than he did while he 
was its chief executive officer. Ex-
Mayor. . Henney will now address you." 
Judge Henney said in part:— 

We are met, tonight, to mark our ap-
preciation of twenty-five years of un-
selfish service. What memories rise and 
throng upon us of all that quarter of a 
century has wrought. While, on such 

it 

a uenent upon troumea mural y, rs.ou 
we are here to persuade Father Sulli-
van on this happy occasion that he 
ought to be conscious that, he has done 
his work unselfishly, that he has con-
ferred a benefit, both upon his parish 
and upon the community of which his 
parish is a part. 

What a goodly work he has done. 
Think of the relations of a pastor to 
the members of his flock. In their 
troubles he is their comforter. In their 
happiness he rejoices with them. In 
their service of God he directs and in-
structs them. He warms their 
devotion when it seems to grow 
cold. He advises with them when their 
life's journey seems thorny and crook-
ed. In childhood he baptizes them, in 
manhood he marries them, in death he 
buries them. Tonight marks the end 
of twenty-five years of such service. 
Ought we not congratulate the man 
and the priest, the parish and the city? 

It is a grateful task I have here—
this task of saying these few words to 
Father Sullivan. Up to a few months 
ago I was a member of his congrega-
tion. I have seen the growth of the 
work he is engaged in with my own 
eyes. I have seen him working early 
and late. I have seen him voluntarily 
increase his work, when his physique 
would hardly stand the burden he was 
bearing, He has succeeded and his 
success is solid. Solid success is based 

world around us. yet our attention is 
challenged particularly by the things 
that most nearly concern ourselves. 
Twenty-five years ago Hartford was a 
city of less than 50,000 inhabitants, the 
trolley car was unknown within or be-
yond its borders, street railway ser-
vice was by horse cars and covered but 
two or three prinicipal streets, com-
munication with the towns across the 
river was by means of the ramshackle 
old toll bridge, Goodwin Park, Eliza-
beth Park, Pope Park and Colt Park 
were undreamt of. and Keney Park 
was a remote wildness. 

The improvement in our material sur-
roundings during the past twenty-five 
years is matter for honest pride and 
mutual congratulation; but there are 
things deeper and far more significant 
in which we have made most gratifying 
progress. The changes in things politic-
al and social well illustrate the broad-
ening tendencies of the times, The 
candidate for public office no longer 
looks on his political antagonist as a 
mortal foe of whom all things evil and 
nothing good can be said. Men in all 
professions show a respect and courtesy 
torwards each other seldom met with a 
quarter of a century ago. Within my 
memory a medical society, at a meet-
ing in this city, expelled a member for 
consulting about a case with his own 
wife, who• was a physician of another 
school. We have made great strides in 
the philosophy of living since the date 
of that incident. 

Tonight, we are gathered together 
here, without regard of political views 
or religious faith, to pay our tribute 
of respect and esteem to one who has 
labored with sincerity and devotion in 
the responsible duties of the priestly 
office. We have come to realize that 
such labors as his are of infinite value, 
not only to the church and parish, but 
to the whole community, as well, and 
that his zealous .and uplifting efforts 
have made all his fellow citizens his 
debtors. 

I cannot help wondering what might 
have happened to Mayor Hooker and 
myself had we participated in such an 
occasion as this twenty-five years ago 
—he a puritan of the puritans and I a 
dyed-in-the-wool Presbyterian, I fear 
that he would have been required by 
the deacons of the First Church to give 
an account of himself and that I would 
have been summoned to answer for my 
doingS to the Presbytery. But it is idle 
to speculate on such a contingency; we 
wouldn't have been here, for the good 
and sufficient reason that we wouldn't 
have been invited. This sensi-
ble and grateful change in the attitude 
of men towards each other la one of the 
many delightful things about Hartford. 
Our citizens have grown into a respect 
and esteem for each other because they 
know each other better than they did 
those of a generation ago. The chief 
blessing, to my mind, of the municipal 
organization lies in the good under-
standing of each other it promotes 
among the citizens, Here we have, 
grouped together, one hundred thousand 
people, segregated from the rest with-
in certain corporate limits, empowered 
to make their own laws and conduct 
their own government, provided only 
that in so doing they violate no law of 
the state, concerting from time to time 
either directly or through their repres-
entatives such measures as order. and 
the interests of the 'neighborhood and 
the common good require. Is it any .and we pray that the good Lo'  

N( I bi irt 	_ice vl1I 1 

changes political and social in the o n ltirtrlitirEffre'r–alretri t'f- 
vation of them 

It must be wonderfully gratifying to 
Father Sullivan to have the governor 
of his state and the mayor of his city 
here to speak the pleasant words they 
have spoken. He deserves it. A priest's 
life is a life of self-abnegation. He 
lays aside the things of the world. He 
captures no cities, but he conquers him-
self. He may not look like a hero. His 
heroism is the heroism of the soul. He 
surrenders but once in his life, but 
that surrender is life long—to God and 
his service. It is good that Father 
Sullivan has served God and his fellow-
man in this city. 

Dominick F. Burns. 
After a selection by the band, the 

chairman said: "We have still another 
gentleman from our parish with us 
this evening. I am sure you will be 
more pleased to hear from him, as 
he is a man who has worked himself 
up from the lowest rung of the ladder 
to the highest by close application to 
an honorable business. A man like 
this, I believe, is entitled not only to 
the esteem of his neighbors, but to 
that of the whole community. Dom-
inick F. Burns is the next speaker." 
Mr. Burns spoke: as follows:— 
Your Excellency, Your Honor the 

Mayor, Reverend Fathers, Ladies and 
Gentlemen:— 
We are gathered here this evening 

for the purpose of showing our love and 
appreciation for Father Sullivan, on 
this, the twenty-fifth aniversary of his 
ordination to the holy priesthood. Eight 
years ago he was appointed pastor of 
the Immaculate Conception parish of 
this city, and the work he has done for 
the parish during those years—the re-
modeled church and convent, the magni-
ficent new school, the many societies 
he has organized and built up,,his splen-
did work in behalf of temperance and 
sound education—all these will remain 
a monument to his pious zeal and tire-
less industry.• for generations to come. 

In all the qualities that go to make 
up the good citizen and God-fearing 
priest. Father Sullivan measures up to 
the full standard, untiring in his de-
votion to his priestly duties, he has 
ever been at the beck and call of his 
parishioners, with words of fatherly 
advice for the erring, encouragement 
for the weak, and consolation for the 
suffering. 

Notwithstanding his many• priestly 
duties, he finds time to look closely 
after the material welfare of the parish 
and in its upbuilding. In the collecting 
and in the dispensing of its revenues, 
he has show n himself to be a business 
man of rare ability. To my mind he 
possesses, in a large degree, the much 
desired qualities of being a pious, zeal-
ous priest, and a first-class business 
man, and his parishioners and friends 
would feel that they would be lacking 
in appreciation for the work he has 
accomplished, were they to let this oc-
casionpass without remembering him 
in a substantial way, 

Therefore, Father Sullivan. in th' 
name and in behalf of your friends ay 
parishioners of the Immaculate Conc' 
tion parish. I present you with 
check, as a token of the esteem ar 
spect in which you are held by 

Cepitain Otto Mantle. 
 

Company B, First Infantry, C. N. G., 
Captain James B. Mahon. 

Company H, First Infantry, C. N. G., 
Captain John L. Purcell. 

Cartiages With Rev. M. A. Sullivan and 
special guests. 

Immaculate Conception Fife and Drum 
Corps. 

'Young Men's T. A. B. New Britain. 
I 	Young Men's T. A. S., Hartford. 
i  Immaculate Conception. T. A. S., 
! 	 Hartford. 

Father Mathew Fife and Drum Corps. 
First Division, A. 0. H.  

• 	.  Second Division, A. 0; H, 
Third Division A. 0. H. 

Fourth Division, A. 0. H, 
Fifth Division, A. 0.. H, 

Cathedral Holy Name Society. 
St. Patrick's Holy. Name Society. 

Our Lady of Sorrows' Holy Name 
Society. 

mmaculate Conception Holy Name 
Society. 

Tierney Cadets. 
:The military companies turned out 

in good numbers and the societies 
were well represented. The Tierney 
Cadets, especially, attracted attention 
and were warmly applauded by the 
crowds which filled the sidewalks 
along the line of march. A number 
of business house-a...„and_  residencros 
along the line were decorated in honor 
of the event..  . i 	The Civic Celebration. 

i
When  the parade was dismissed, the 

,  " 

speakers and guests were conducted to 
the platform, the great audience 
standing and the band playing "Hail 
to the Chief. The stage was dec- 
orated 	with 	palms, •flags and 
bunting being draped above it and a 
large electric star being suspended 

0 from the center. When the party was 
 seated: the chairman, Jeremiah Coffey, 
arose, and after a brief introduction, 
said:—  , 

"We-  are here this evening to do 
honor: to a good pastor. We are here 
in Foot Guard Hall for two reasons: 
first, because we did not think we had 
a place suitable in our own school hall 
to entertain such distinguished guests 
as we have with us this evening; sec-
ond, because Father Sullivan is not 
only pastor of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church, but is also a member 
of one of the most distinguished bodies 
of public officials in the city of Hart-
'ford. :I ,have reference to the hon-
iorable board of park commissioners. 

On this account we consider it right 
that the citizens, in general, should 
.have the opportunity of assisting in 
celebrating his twenty-fifth anni-
versary– For, after all, there could 
lbnnothing more consoling to the heart 
of a. good priest, at the end of twenty-
five years spent in the service of his 
divine master, leading others by pre-
cept and :example to  ,  upright and vir-

lotuous lives, than to come here tonight 
and find so many of his parishioners 
and fdilow citizens assembled to con-
gratulate him on his twenty-fifth an-
niversary and to bid him Godspeed on 
the great work he is.. engaged in. I 
believe there is nothing he will appre-
ciate more than this. 

Mayor Hooker. 
In introducing Mayor Hooker, the 

chairman said: "I have the great 
pleastire of presenting to you the first 
speaker of the evening, a man who 
needs no introduction from me. For 
the past year or more he has often ap-
peared among us in our enterprises 
and has' manifested his appreciation 
of Father Sullivan's untiring zeal and 
good 'work. His honor, Mayor Hook-
er, will now address you." Mayor 
Hooker said in part:— 

The city of Hartford is pleased today 
to do honor to a man that we all know, 
and ,to know him is to love and admire 
him, but if we are met here simply to 
pay homage to the individual, I am sure 
that the very man that we wish to 

fail tq do ,the very thing that has been 

honor would not be satisfied. We must 
look for something that will be of 
benefit to hundreds of people, or we will 

the life-long work of Father Sullivan. 
Every man is fitted by natural endow-

ment for some 'special work in life, and 
our system of education should put the 
:emphasis:,. on three things: First, find 
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ANY NOTED NAMES ON 
OLD CHESHIRE'S BELL. 

Its Return Feature of the School's ., 
Celebration. 

(Special to 'rho Courant.Mr 
Cheshire. June 8. 

The celebration of the 115th anni- 
versary of the Cheshire School was 
concluded yesterday. Diplomas were 
presented to the members of the 
graduating class by Hon. A. Heaton 
Robertson. At a meeting of the 
board of trustees William G. Mather, 
'73, of Cleveland, and John J. Os- 
borne, '73, of New Haven, were elect- 
ed to membership on the board. 

Much joy was expressed by the 
alumni at the presentation to the 
school of the original school bell, bi l  
William C. Demorest, '75. Tradition' 
is that this bell once did duty on a 
Spanish ship and that it hung in an 
old Spanish Mission for many  years 

hRrora it. was placed_  in 1796, in  Bow-. 
Among the names and  initials  found 

carved  on the  yoke  and wheel  of  the 
bell are these:- 

Heng,  S. Sanford, Derby, Trinity 
College graduate about 1833, who was  - 
United States minister to Belgium; 
Major Louts N, Middlebrook,  now de-
ceased, was of Trinity College, class  of 
'48;  G. A.  Bivvert, deceased,  brother 
of  Dr.  Blvvert of New York; George  i 
M.  Curtis, '75, who was a graduate of 
Trinity, class of '80;  J.  Wheeler,  Der-
by, now deceased, class of '60, and 
Confederate general in the  war  of the 
rebellion and major general in the 
United States army in the Spanish-
American War; Russell Murray, '69, 
now vestryman of Trinity  Church,  • 
New York, and trustee of the General 
Theological Seminary, New  York; J. 
S. Quick, now of Chicago, who fought, 
in the Civil War; J. B. Ricketts;  J. 
W. Skidmore; W.  E. W.,  brother of 
Dr,  George C.  F. Williams  of Hart--  
ford;  J.  Aicott, '36;  R.  ,G.  0., Rev. 
Robert G.. Osborne, '69, brother  of 
John A. Osborne of New Haven, and 
now of Philadelphia; A. M. C., '70; 
H. A, Yates; H. Wooden, who went 
to the Civil War after being gradu-
ated  from Trinity  College in  '64; 
Blakeslee;  A, M.  Clay,  '70; Charles 
Wisner, '70;  Beecher, '47;  G.  F. Ful-
ler; F. M.;  H. W.  Judd,  '73; J. P. M., 
J. Pierpont Morgan, '51;  H.  P.  Tuttle, 
'47; E. B. Davis; C. Lounsbury•  Sax-. 
ton, thought  to be Rev,  2.  Frederick 
of  New  Haven; Hinman; R. A. R.; 
W. W.  L.;  G. Mb;  George D. Cook. 

Some of the alumni  who came back 
for the day were;  R.  C. Faber,  '80, 
New York; John  J.  Osborne, '74, New 
Haven;  Rt. Rev. Edwin  S.  Lines,  '68, 
Newark,  N. 2.; Frank M. Chapin,  '88, 
Pine Meadow; Frank L.  Troth, '98, 
New  Britain; Clinton Peters, '66. New 
York;  Dr. Samuel. Hart, '62. Middle-
town;  Alexander Hamilton, Wood-
bury;  William P. Waterbury,  Middle-
town; J.  W. Harriman, '80, New  York 
city;  William B. Brooks,  '58, Water-
bury; Edwin  .T.  Silk, '81,  New  Haven; 
James Pemberton, '45, New Haven; 
Rev.  Ettis P. Dean, '89, Westport; 
James Walter Lyman, '87, New York; 
Rev. Frank S. Morehouse, '97, Chesh-
ire; Nelson M. Watson, '96, Kent;  Dr. 
Charles N. Hewitt. '52, Summitt,  N.  J,; 
Thomas A. Mathews, '79, New York; 
Rev, Oliver H. Raftery. '69, New 
York; W. C. Bronson, '76. New York; 
George Egbert Wright, '71, Boston;. 
Milton Hall, '90, Cheshire; Dr. George 
C. F. Williams, '74, Hartford. 

--  - 
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Th 	relPhs'ation of the 	I  I  -.I I, a naiver- 

FAry of Cheshire.  school 

Has concluded Thursday.  On the  pr•t it 

'ons, Saturday  evening the members  of ih• 

graduating  clas,  were entertained at din-
ner  by  Mi. and  Mrs  Herbert  D. Lloyd.  At  . 
the  chapel services Sunday evening  the 
head master mode  the parting address to 
the members  of the school, em phasizing 

!their rich  heritage in being  Cht*e  boys. 
(Monday  morning the  exal;,,,,  is of the 
college  entrance examina hoard were 

'  begun  by appointment at the school, un-
der the  supervision of Rev Frank S. 
Morehouse.  (in Wednesday the finals of 
the  annual tennis tournament were played. 
The  annual baseball game between the 
alumni  and school teams. played Wednes-
day  afternoon, ens a holly contested af-
fair.  which ended in  a  tie at the close of 
the 11th  inning, the swore being  1  to 1. 
Wednesday  the sixth form reception was 
hold  in the gymnositim, which had been 
elaborately decorated with hunting And 
school  and college flags. The campus 
furnished a  most pleasing scene, hrlilinut-
ly lighted  with elertric lights and Jap-
anese lanterns. This was also the 
occasion  of the reopening of the U-
hl ry  ,  During  the evening was seen 
for  the first time an addition to the 
school's hail of fame, a tine portrait in • 
nil of  the president of the hoard of trus-

!tees of  the school, Joseph  W.  Harriman, 
'painted  and presented to the school Tc. 
Clinton  Peters. the artist of New York 
city,  who is  a  graduate of the class of '711. 
Early  'Thursday morning the venerable 
Prof Woodbury.  principal emeritus, escort-
ed  by officers of the board of trustees and 
s  representative of the alumni and of each 
'form  in the school, repaired to  St  Peter's 
'churchyard to  place wreaths and flags  of 
the  school on the graves of  Dr  Tillotson 
Bronson,  principal for over 20 years, who 
died  in  1826,  and of Dr Sanford  J.  Horton. 
principal  for 30 years, who passed away 
in 1896,  •  'The commencement exercises 
were  begun in  the  morning with morning 
prayer  said in the school chapel by Rev 
Dr Oliver H.  RafterY, '50. The remain-
ing  part  of  the  exercises was held on the 
campus under  the historic. elms.  Rev H. 
H. D. Sterrett  of  Trinity  church.  New 
Haven.  delivered an address on the rela-
tion of life  in the secondary school to thae  t 
of the  university.  At  a meeting of the 
hoard of  trustees of the school William 
(-; Mather. 'TS',  of Cleveland and John 
J. Osborn, '73, of  New Haven were elect-
ed to  members on the board. Much jot 
v,as expressed.  by the alumni  at  the pres-
entation  to the school of the original school 
bell  by  William C.  Demorest,  '75. 

,FFIDDLETOWN, Monday, June 71. 
The new $90,000 residence, which is 

[being erected by Clarence S. Wads- 
worth, in the Laurel Grove District of 
the town, will undoubtedly be one of 
the finest resid4nces in this section of 
the country. Mr. Wadsworth owns a 
large estate, and the house will have 
several drives leading up to it. The 
building will be almost entirely of con-
crete construction, and Is planned to 
contain ir. the neighborhood of 200 
rooms. The building will be divided 
into three wings, built round a large 
court yard. The work is being done by 
Denis O'Brien. A large number of 
trees and shrubs have already been set 
out on the estate. 

Anna  Morris Perry of Marietta. O.,  - 
I  and Alice Morris Mills of St. Louis, tO 
ILX,Dliehael  F. Mahoney, property known 
t4as  No, 80 Farmington avenue. This 

‘.tvzwas  the place owned by Jonathan F. 
I 611lorris  and  was  purchased by him 
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Tr. and  Mrs. Edwar 
East  Hartford Will Entertain 

June  23—Grange_ Meeting. 
East HartfC 	 '•- 

Edward J. C 
planning to 
versary of ti 
day, June 2: 
their home 
evening and 
tives and fri 
of East Hal 
highly respi 
ness career 
before the f 
ner has gat 
is favorably  
ings and is 

_  rity  
Mr, Carr( 

Ireland, Oc' 
early age ri 
Richmond. 
where his el 
In 1842  wit 
FCA  asse stray, Mary 
n wife of Edward J. Carroll), at her 
e home, 735 Main street East Hart-
s  ford, on October I., 1916. 
• Funeral from the family  residence 

tomorrow (Wednesday) morning at 
ID 9:30. Solemn requiem mass t 
• Mary's Church at in a:-, - 

fir. and lire. 
cairnrgo.irs Golden We 

 and Mrs. Edward J. 
Carroll of 

East Hartford were marriedarried fifty  years 

ago today  and their golden n wedding 

will be observed by 
b the celebration of 

mass at Sl.  Mary's Church at 7 o'clock 

..easearassa- 	Ed -7and   ._.....—.....4--aa-s: 

tween. the hours of 4 and 9  p. m. at 

He an( his Plnliy J

1.1 a),..e  alCarrollways  I 

been adherents to the Catholic church' 
and closely identified with the prog-
ress of Catholicity in town. The first- ,- :..... .- a Catholic ser 
was in his 
in 1852, a: 
services Wei 
ing served 

In 1872. 
residents. h 
and treasui 
before any 
cure a past; 
rnittee who 
lot upon  • 
now stands 
a  few year 
the first Si 
has acted a 
eight years. 
erage of ab 

Mr. Car) 
Ruth. June 
church, HE 
daughter  o 
Ruth, and 
1836. 

Mr. Carr 
this town 
first dwell': 
nue and p 
maple trees 
to-day Porn 
'tics Mr. Ci 
and has do 

Mr. Carr 
members o 
tribute libe 
are leaders ... _____.--,..,. ..e; 
is a man of untiring industry. of 
seldom-erring Judgment of great 
companionship, warm geniality dud 
hospitable disposition. In his opin-
ions he is broad and charitable, al-
ways  meeting e Ith the utmost cour-
tesy those who disagree with him.  j 

/ 	0  I 

and Mrs. George M. aylor of No. 52 
Pliny street, and Miss Adeila May 
Endress, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Endreas of Bennington, 
Vt,, were married at Bennington 'yes-
terday. The ceremony took place at 
the home of the aside's patents and 
was performed by Rev.. George Sher-
man Mills, pastor of the Second Con-
gregational Church of Bennington. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
with daisies and maidenhair fern and 
the color scheme was green and white. 
The bride' was attired in a gown of 1 
white piessaline, trimmed with heavy  ) 
lace, a'hd she wore a veil and carried 
a shower bouquet of bridal roses and 

lilies of the valley. The maid of hon-
or was Miss Evelyn Haskell Emmett 
of Concord, Mass., who wore a gown 
of white pongee and carried a bouquet 
of white Killarney roses. Little Miss 
Marlon Rose, a cousin of the bride, 
and little Miss Marion Penfield, a cous-
in of the bridegroom, held white rib-

)bons, through which the bridal party 
ipassed as the strains of the "Lohen-
grin" wedding march was played. Wal-

1 ter Ellery Taylor of this city, a broth-
er of the bridegroom, was best man. 

The bridegroom is employed.  at the 
office of the Connecticut Fire Insur-
ance Company and the bride has Vis- 

•ited in this city for several summers 
'and has a large circle of friends. Mr .1 
and Mrs. Taylor were the recipients of 
many useful and beautiful gifts, In-

deluding linen, cut glass, silver and 
china ware, and money. After a wed-
ding trip of about two weeks they will 
take up their residence in this city, at 

,  the corner of Wethersfield avenue and 
Bond street. 

SOMERS. 	I. 
'  Scmers, June 24.—Miss Ida Kibbe, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Kibbe and Charles ,Pease, son of 
Mrs. W. A. Pease, were married :ii.  
Kibbe's hotel. Wednesday afternoon 

)  by the Rev. E. P. Root of Northamp-
I  ton, Mass. The bridal party entered 
the parlor to the strains of "Cohen-1 
grin," played by Mrs. B. A. Pease. 
Margaret and Emily Bugbee, cousins; 
of the groom, acted as ribbon bear-' 
ers, forming an aisle through which 
the bridal party passed. Little Isa-
bel Bugbee was ring bearer and was 
followed by the maid of honor, Miss 
Maude E. Tinker of Springfield. Mass., 
and the bride, leaning on the arm of 
her father, Horace Pease. The best 
man with the groom came next. The 
ceremony was performed under an 
arch of asparagus ferns and sweet 
peas. 	The double ring service was 
used. 	The bride was handsomely 
attired in a gown of white poplin de 
chine over white silk and wore the 
veil worn by her mother, which was 
fastened with a pin worn by both her 
mother and grandmother. She car-
rier a bouquet of bride's roses. The 
maid of honor was gowned  in pink 
silk muslin and carried a bunch of 
daybreak pinks. The ribbon and 
ring bearers were dressed in white 
with pink sashes. The house was 
decorated with mountain laurel, car-
nations and sweet peas, the color 
scheme being pink and white. E. C. 
Barr of Springfield catered and W. 
D. Brainard of Thompsonville did the 
decorating. 	After the ceremony a 
reception was held. 	Mr. and Mrs. 
Pease left for a short wedding jour-
ney. On their return they will reside 
with the groom's mother at the late 
Dr. Wood place on Broad street 

this 
morning and by a reception be- 

MRS. EDWARD 

Taylor-Endress. 
Penct Penfield Taylor. son o 
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but he and his family spend most of lately eelehra tea in Lincoln, Neb., the'sever rich and 

met young Bryan at school in Lincoln. anniversary 
2o5f t heir  , 

-cacti 
i  .  s  m 71,1  r: oi 7 Tah1 1.0.1(a. cli :h

0
i
1

117ii:h
e
:t

n 
they  

their time in Lincoln. Miss  Berger 

)1 O P2 ,- 1:4 1 	The date of the wedding has not been Title, III.,  ' In public 

e 	_IN'S SON ENGAGED. 

William Jennings, Jr.; to Marry bIIss 

110(.11 Berger, Daughter of a Miller. 

Miss Helen Berger, who was born 
in Milwaukee, but spends most of her 

Charles Noel 	gg's Most Su essful 
Portrait. 

To the  Editor of The Courant;--- 
J' 	by the 

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 1.—Mr. afsd Mek n  with its 

time  in  Lincoln, N'eb.. or the best will  be the  bride William J. Bryan observed their twen- 
of William Jennings Bryan, Jr.. when te -fifth wedding anniversary today eel", Hart-
the oldest son of the democratic nom- 	. 

Fair View, the house being decorated gh its rep-
inee graduates from college. This an- flags and flowers and filled with -nore than nouncement was made by Alexander 
Berger. father of Miss Helen. Fifteen ,messages and presents from  all parts 

of the world. Their three children ortraits of years ago Mr. Berger moved from end two grandchildren were at home. subject 
,Milwaukee to Nebraska that he might he near the wheat fields upon Which iMr. Bryan dropped all business for the taus praise 
his revenue as president of a milling day and devoted himself to his family which en-
company depends. He maintains his  and the visitors,  
residence where his mills are located. Mr and Mrs William Jennings Bryall   

,  0  d ,..i,  set.  _____-- 	 deem end two lannthddldron 'were present umber In e I.. 21,F.,' 	• 

cl 7  .0 V, o.x k:i 	Miss Berger is a strikingly hand- 
,  V1 	 , II  Fa).  riO{V whiiii became ce•well,  known t are of 

	

le .2'-' 0  (de  D some young  woman devoted to out- ' 	- 	'-.  , ' 	__ 	•  ". 	',et  ole, they 

4  A .emi e-ji. el  door sports, 	
ie ille-American people (luring the mediate- - 	4.,  - '  r-  d 	 .  rts  educated and accom- 

 BEYANS OFF TO WEDDING. 	1  rn.■1 rind  In a layender silk  
e\ 1 1.2' '''ml.111r:v3111111(1 71:c..11. btailedhe7rwtStthuteo- 

i.L.,.  ic..,  -4c plished. 	 - 11,1'.•‘•identirti  .  i•seipaign. 

• 1  " 	 -  lopliestc  made for the octie 
.. 	. 

VV. J. Bryan and Mrs Bryan, Mrs W. C'ei"' in 5  ' 
froiti culler 8" veritable ee,11. 	.Slie ri lan 'n-ore s   

H. Leavitt au,!  Miss Geftee Brya ii left 
night  for Gee Ii _pendaro given Mei' by Mr Bryan. Women uts from 

Linceln. Neb.. Saturday 
Lake, Col.. w ere on the "4th they w,11 readers may he interested in what else rest till after 

h  
.attentl the w,dding of William  .1.  Brya le of the fereily had nn, lie -called- rem th e. is had a 

	

...  :  I  \lie:  Helen  Berger  of  Ililwankee. Lieeolu -Stari-e -  ' 	
shadows, 

	

-  -  - -- - 
	 grounds.

e)  Williim J. Bryan, Jr., Married  Out-X 'Mrs Willilfm etrenn. tr., wfire her -Wedding 
' 1  gown. A cream mull. trimmed with lere fide 

r . 	doors in Colorado—To Reside 	Ole, were her. wedding real and ii .r.,," fight and 
• meneh. an heirloom from her mother.- Mrs K1  recipe 

in Arizona. 	.......  _ 	- 	Lpsviit nOrA  A  SI1VAr net 01-151.' canons snon, 	 t 
Grand Lake. Col.. triF-le-Yr—Wiillam  :sum Gvel,fi Bryon roreire;d ins 'whits .,10A%-ln-  the light hi 

cloth which ghe were xsten. he WAS bl'idAA• vas and Jennings  Bryan. jr., and Miss Helen 

	

Virginia Berger  of  '  Milwaukee were 'mid at  1.14."1"  .  brC" Li". 8 wi'l'ijng' 	 ' ' 	tones re- 
Wc- are told Hue congratnlatory telegramS n of hu- 

married  t day- at ,Kinnikinic lodge, 
were reeeived h'T hundreds, and that  "n;-;  charac-

D. Levering.  on t he shore of Grand  main. se  jcps,4`. enele fir- -found for  e ere  ich con- 

$), 

bridal couple will reside in  Danbury, 
-lefrs1131ert—a-ru e-Kenney and William 

Brandon were married In St. Mary's 
Church Thursday, by Rev. D. P. Hur-

t ,,  liey. Mrs. Margaret Frazer, sister of 
the bride, was the matron of honor 
and Charles Kenney, brother of the 
bride, was groomsman. On account  of 
the recent death of the bride's mother, 
the wedding was small and none  but' Zelatu'eeWitnees he ere 

is 

ran  Is Allen Robotham were mar-
ried  at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
at the home of the bride's parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Francis Miller of 
Avon.  The large colonial house with 
its spacious grounds afforded an ideal 
setting, the interior being artistically 
decorated with roses, ferns and palms. 
Rev. Samuel A. Fiske of Berlin offi-
ciated.  The bridal party entered  to 
strains  of Lohengrin wedding march 
played  by Miss Lucy IV. Pattison of 
Simsbury.  The bride was given away 
by her father. The bride was gowned  • 
in a handsome costume of Ivory di-
rectoire  satin with rose point lace  and 
white  satin cord trimmings. The  tulle 
veil was caught  by  a  cluster of jes-
samine  blossoms axed the bride car-
ried a  shower bouquet of bride roses. 
The bride had but one attendant, Mies 
Clara Robotham, sister of the bride-
groom, acting as honor maid.  Her 
gown was of Shantung silk trimmed 
with  Irish  point  lace  and heavily 
braided.  She carried a bouquet of 

V. 

 orchids. The best man was Daniel 
Morgan of Yonkers, N. Y. Immediately 
after  the  ceremony  a  reception was' 

et‘l  held  followed by an elaborate lutich- 

-  "  ..!mblance take. Only the i lmediate families of the couple were present, The care-  leisted on a imileiiii hoard on Ilie veranda. tia_ tlain., 

'  mony  was performed outdoors  under  Mr and  11  i'4  Breen, lie the Asei2.  e were  Is more 

the  great pine trees along the shore of made the masts er Spokaue, _   	Wash., laAt 
 

corks and 
ject gives 

Robotham-Miller.AC1Vfeir.  Woek. -wlicra. he made  'an  AddrPss.  '  '['lie  ri the en_  - . 

ucy Wadsworth Miller add mayor presided at a luncheon.. and :Slr egth that 

the  summa home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 

eon.  After a brief wedding trip the 

Itiait  WAS-  acclaimed in the remarkahle est work, 
of Mr. 

war that has come to he  expectfd  idea of 
PrO.L. be nppears it, 'any  part of the-  Unite,: he  has  
Staiee, r one of 

nnest in corcrr-IT  a  portrait of Mr. 
„Austin Dunham, in the possession of s  
Mr. S. G. Dunham, painted, I think. 
before Mr. Flagg had studied in Eu- 

0  rope. Following are those of Mrs. E. H 
'  iColt and Commodore Colt, Dr. James 

'Campbell, Morgan G. Bulkeley as gov-
ernor, James G. Batterson as president 
of the Travelers Insurance Company, 
Peter Lux, famous in art as the owner 
of a Claude Lorraine; former State 

I 
I 

(Librarian Hoadly, ex-Governor Cof- • 
Alin, Mr. W. E. Collins, Mrs. W. E. Col- 
Itlins, ex-Governor McLean, Henry Ke- 
ney, Walter Keney, Mrs. Keney, Rev. 
Francis Goodwin, James A. Smith, 
Judge Nathaniel Shipman, Rev. J. J. 
McCook, George S. McCook, Mrs. Mc- 
Cook, Francis R. Cooley, Drayton 
Hiilyer, ex-Senator Patrick Garvan, 

„..  .,  Mrs. Garvan, Mark' Twain, Horace 
:.  Wells, J. B. Browne, A. E. Burr Dr. 

J. F. Wright, Miss Wright, ex-Gov-
...  ernor Roberta, Jahn M. Holcombe,  e,  - -  *  eGeorge L. Chase, children of Dr. 

Beach, etc. This list, compiled at 
random, far from complete, does show  
that Mr. Flagg has done for Hartford 
Very much what John-Copley did for 
the Boston of colonial times, and his 
portraits should be held as Copley's 
have been by those who now possess 
them, as valuable records to posterity 
of interesting human beings, who had 

a  the sense to sit in life, instead of wait-
••ing, as Mr. Bunce  says,  "until they're 

dead, then be done from  a photo- 
 . graph." _ ____ 	 3 B  0 J. B. 



William Ray, Colored Man 102 
Years Old, Still Goes Out to 

Work—Slave P. azents_ 
One hundred and two years old is 

-William Ray 
and,  if he 
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liam  Ray. 	 WILLIAM RAY 
bedroom  w 
old  New England farmhouse of the 
modest  sort,  where a  crazy-quilt of 
many  colors covers the  bed, where an 
old Bible and  a pair of  heavy-rimmed 
spectacles  surmount the  table and 
w  here  a  pair of old brass-hilted sabers 
form  angles one on  each side of the 
little  old mirror. Here  is the home 
of William  Ray, born  in Lenox, Mass.. 
in 1806,  survivor of  three. wives and 
painter and  kalsominer by trade. 

Shows  His  Age. 
It  is  the  customary  thing to say 

that  an old  man  does not show  his 
age, but  it is  a  compliment to  this 
one to  say that  he  does.  It is not his 
hair,  which  is  not very white; it is 
not his  voice, which is  strong and 
deep-pitched; it is rather  his face, 
which  is  lined and drawn,  seamed, 
sunken  and  seared, as  it could have 
been  by  nothing except  extreme. 
old  age. To look at him  there  is 
something almost uncanny; it is  like 
the face of a being from  another 
world. but, for that matter, a  man 
who lived during the war of 1812  is 
a  being from another world. 

"I  have  lived in Hartford  sixty-nine 
years,"  said  old Bill, after he  had 
courteously showed  his visitors to 
their chairs and after the purpose  of 
the call  had  been explained  to him. 
."I was brought  up in Newburgh. 

state of New York, but  I was born in 
Lenox, Berkshire county.  Mass. My 
father told me that I  was born in' 
June, 1806." 

"Was there slavery up north  in those 
days?" 

Died Before Var. 
"Yes,  I  suppose all the negroes  were 

slaves then.  I  don't remember being 
d a _su .ose t •t y 

father must have been one. Ile wa 
99 years old when he died. just be- 
fore the Civil War," and it may be 
explained that old Bill talks in very 
good English, with none of the dialect 
of the southern negro. 

"My mother died just after I was 
born," he continued, "and then my 
father sent me to Newburgh, and I 
never saw him again for a great many 
years. I wouldn't have known him 
if I had. I don't remember being a 
slave," he continued, harking back  to 
a former question, but  I  remember 
seeing papers about  so  big," and  his 
rough old  hands  described the  size, 
"saying  'runaway  nigger of Mr. So 
and So? Finder may give him so 
many lashes  and send  him home.' 

Went Whaling. 
"But I was brought up in New-

burgh by some people who  was  as 
good to me as if I had been their own 
until I was 17 years old, when I 
thought I  was  too much of a man. 
for  petticoat  government, and so I get 
away,  although  I had to tell a whop-
ping big  lie to get  off. Me and an 
other boy who  was  bound out  the sam 
way as I was decided that  we  would 
go to New  York  and then go to  sea.. 
So I told  the  folks' that I wanted to 
see my  father. I  made 'em believe 
that 1  knew  where he was and said 
he was  in New  Haven; and as a mat-
ter of  fact he  was, although I didn't 
know  it. The other boy told the  same 
story and we went  to  New  York,  where 
he shipped on  a boat for  California 
and I went  whaling.  I was gone five 
years." 

"Where were you all that time?" 
"Off the African coast. We 

never put  into  harbor once that I 
can remember before we came back 
to New  York.  I was nothing but the 
cabin boy."  

Known by His Hair. 
Returning to this country the young! 

man  remained  in  New  York for about 
a year, and in speaking of it now the 
old negro  uses only  the names  of  the 
old streets clustered around  the at-
te•y.  Of  the  numbered streets  he ap-
parently knows nothing. "West 
Broadway" was a  term which he used 
frequently. After a  stay  In New York 
he  "decided that he wanted  to  go  up 
into Connecticut," and  went to New 
Haven. - 

"Someone had told me that my 
father lived  there,"  said  old  Bill, "and, 
sure  enough.  I found a man who 
'could lake me to him and. the old 
man knew me at once—knew me by 
my hair," 

Ray stayed in New Haven  for.  0. 
short  while,  two or three years. and 
then  came to  Hartford where  he ha,  
been  ever since—for sixty-nine years. 
And that, by the way, gave the  vis-
itors something of a shock, for the 
first question that they asked him had 
been "How long have ,you lived in 
Hartford?" to which he replied 
"Sixty-nine years." 

Old Days in Hartford. 
About the old days in Hartford Old. 

Bill can speak with a great deal  ad". 

picturesqueness, although years  and_ i 
even generations are confused some  • 
what in his mind. 	Hartford, whet • 
he first came to it, was little more than  • o 
a country village, 

"Go  up as far as the arsenal an 
you  was  in Windsor. Go  as  far 
South  Green and you was in Weth- 
ersfield, 	Go as far as the Deef an 	6  
Dumb Aaylum and you was In Wes 
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he fines 	°uses, ea • 	ay,- ter  
grouped around Front street and near 
the river banks on what was then 
low ground. Many of the houses, 
which were built of brick and consid-
ered very fine for those dare are still 
standing. The houees along Main 
street were mostly small wooden struc- 
itires. 

Center of Interest. 
The river was, of course. the cen- 

ter of interest in those days when 
the railroads did not exist. 	Many 

schooners, two and 	three-masted,  
r.arynou rd,  

Governor Bullteley's 
"Governor Bulkeley had the worst 

fight of his life down here one time," 
says old Bill. "He'll tell ypu about 
it now." 

The stage coach stables and hotels 
were also centers of interest that vied 
with the river front, two and four 
horse stages starting out for the sur-
rounding country in all directions. 
"The Star house" on State street, the 
old United States hotel, the National 
hotel, and Ryder's hotel which is still 
standing back of a brick building on 
north Main street, near Pleasant street 
were all starting points for stage coach 

The Schooners. 
While speaking of the schooners and 

sailors, the old man seoke of the fact 
that there was a great deal of drunk- 
enness in the streets in the early days, 
but that no one paid any attention to 
it. The groceries all sold grog over 
the counters with their sugar and tea, 
and anyone could open a saloon who 
wanted to. On the other hand, the 
old fellow says that he remembers-
relies of the blue laws and states that, 
when he was young, it was forbidden 
to drive a horse to church faster than 
a walk, and that If a sea captain, com-
ing back from a voyage on Sunday 
should kiss his wife outside the door" 
he would be punished. There were a'' 
number of other regulations of the 

'kind which Ray says that he remem-% 

Mexican War. 
Old Bill was 6 years old when the 

war of 1812 broke out, but says that 
he remembers nothing about it, but 
lie does remember that as a boy, in 
Newburgh. he played with the clothes 
which had been worn by the soldiers 
and he describes the tall shakoes worn 
by the soldiers of that period with a 
good deal of accuracy. The hats, he 
said,  weighed a great many pounds. 
Tn speaking of the Mexican war, Ray 
speaks of "the first and second Mex-
itan wars," meaning by the first 'Wil-
liam Henry Harrison's Indian war. 
The other, which he calls "Zachary-
Taylor's war," he remembers distinct-
ly. and says that comic prints used to 
represent Santa Anna with a wooden 
leg peering down a crack for a two 
shilling piece, the historical reference 
being lost on the two visitors, 

Married Thrice. 
Over Bill's mirror are two sabres 

.which were used in the Civil war and 
which were given him by friends, one 
of whom was murdered shortly after 
he returned from the war, Bill him-
self was drafted for the war, but was 
too old! He hat been married three 
times, the last being in 1885. 

"There's a great many thing I could 
tell you if I could get my mind turned 
right," said Bill, as his visitors left 
'him and. judging by the interest of 
the tales which he had already told 
they exceedingly regretted that his 
mind could - not be turned as he sug-
igested. 

It is  Hoped That  President  Taft Maya  
See  It.  ' 

It  is hoped that President Taft will 
attend one of next week's perform-
ances at the Parsons Theater of Emily 

Jame-in Ellsworth's new drama of the 
Revolution, "Love or Liberty," the Im-
portant novelty scheduled for presen-
tation by the Hunter-Bradford Play-
ers. The President will then be at 
his summer residence in Beverly, 
Mass., and there 1s a possibility that 
he and Mrs. Taft will spend the day 
In Hartford as guests of Miss Ellsworth 
and her brother. It is said that a pro-
visional acceptance of the invitation 

A YALE STUDENT'S MISSION 

William W. Dorolco of dhieago Estsb_ 
mama the Yale Hope Mission for 
Homeless /I n—Some Account of Its 
Activities ,t pop 

Yale se or who has just completed 
his college course  leaves behind him In 
New Haven a well-established mission  
with a plant costing upward of $20,000. 
T1.33, so far as  known, is the only in-
stance, says a writer in Zion's Herald, 
of an undergraduate of any college that 
ever established  a mission of the kind 
and conducted If himself. He Is William 
Whiting Borden of Chicago, and his in-
stitution. known as the Yale Hope Mis-
sion, is sltqated on Court street, about a 
half-mile from the Yale campus. The 
story of this Yale etueent's work runs 
In this wise: 

"Two years ago young Borden, then a 
sophomore, decided to undertake the 
work. A. Couple of rooms were first 
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88 	RS'( WEDDING AT 
TRINITY COLLEGE 

Mil.,1, Marion Flagg and Harry 
Masson to be Married. 
JUNE 24, 1909. 

For the first time in the history of 
Trinity College, a wedding will be held 
in the college chapel today, when Miss 
Marion Flagg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Noel Flagg of this city, 
and Harry Irl Maxson of Galveston, 
Tex., a member of the . graduating 
class, will be married at 12 o'clock. 
So far as can be learned there has 
never been a wedding held in the 
chapel of the college since it was 
founded eighty-three years ago, and 
it is certain that no wedding has  been 
held in the chapel in the present col- 
lege building, which was completed 
in 1878. Dr. Flavel S. Luther, the 
president of the college, will perform 
the ceremony, and although a very 

!  quiet wedding was planned for, no 
cards being sent out, the college 

'  chapel will probably be filled with 
the friends of Mr. Maxson and Miss 
Flagg, and a number of  '  the Trinity , 
students who usuaUy take the first I 
train for home after the commence- 1 
ment week festivities are ended, have 
stayed over a day to see Harry Max-
son, who was one of the most popu-
lar men it the college, married. 

Miss Ellen Earle Flagg, a sister of 
. 1the bride, is to be the maid of honor,  -

'and there are to be no other brides-
maids. Louis Gildersleeve Harriman 
of Windsor, a classmate of Mr. Max-
son, is to be the best man, and the 
ushers are Charles Noel Flagg, jr., and 
Montague Flagg, 2d., brothers of the 
bride, Paul Roberts, William J. Ham-
ersley and John Henry Troop Sweet,  1  

jr., of this city, and Edward K. Rob-
erts of New Haven. After the wedding 
a breakfast will be served at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noel Flagg, 

'No. 90 Washington street, and on Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. Maxson will sail 
from New York for Galveston, Tex., 
and will then go to Beaumont, Tex., 
where they will live. 

Mr. Maxson has been a prominent 
figure in trinity College undergraduate 
affairs for the last four years and the 
list of his college honors embraces a 
majority of the attainable undergradu-
ate offices. He has been the presi-
dent of his class, the president of the 
athletic association, the captain of 
the track team, a member of the  1  , 
college senate, the Medusa Head So-  1 7  
ciety, the junior promenade commit-
tee and also of the senior promenade 
committee, to say nothing of many 
minor offices. He has also been one 
of the best players on the football 
team and the track team. He is a 
member of the Psi Upsilon Fraternity. 

",  Mr. and Mrs. Willis I. Maxson 
e"—'  arrived from Texas yesterday to see 

ter,-  their son married and others who 
'  will be present are Ernest Flagg, a 

. brother of Charles Noel Flagg. his wife 
and daughters of New York, Montague 
Flagg, another brother from New 
York, Mrs. William C. Earle, Miss C. 
D. Earle and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. 
Lucas of New York. _ 	____ __ 

—  -  -- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noel Flagg an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marion, to Harry Irl Max-
eon,  Trinity College, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Edward Maxson of Gal-
ve ton. Texas. 

Montague Flagg, son of Charles Noel 
Flagg and a graduate of the Hartfrod 
Public High School and the architec-1  

tural department of the Massachuseies 0̀' 

Institute of Technology, sails from 
New York tomorrow for Havre, E" o — 
France, on the Chicago. The past year 	 ;3, 
Mr. Flagg has been in the office of 5' ee 
Brocklesby & Smith and he goi:s 	r, 
abroad to continue his studies a year 
or more in Paris. 

Mrs Charles Noel Flagg Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry I. Maxson, at  I  .0, 

r 	
Beaumont, Tex., and will be away 

,f 	about two months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noel Flagg ,02  2.'" ( 

f this city have received word of the .1 X e  
birth of a, granddaughter Saturday 
evening, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 9. 
Henry Irl Maxson of Beaumont, Tex 15 4  

FAY-IVES—On June 26, 1909, at the .'1 !' 
chantry of Grace Church, New York 
city, by Rev, Karl Reiland, kantly 	— 
Bartlett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. is 
Walter Ives, to Charles Jarvis Fay. '0  
Miss Emily Bartlett Ives, daughter 

...-- 	

• 	

A j, 44.of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ives of New 

• 

tie  m. York, and Charles Jarvis Fay of that 
city, formerly of Hartford, were mar-  A  ••••■ ried, Saturday, in the chantry of Grace 0 p 4+ 4 ON 

, 	church. New York, -by the Rev. Karl 

• 

E-• 
Reiland, at one time a rector in Weth- 	'oJ o 
ersfield. The groom. who As a son of 

it

• 

oso2te...0 Gilbert 0. Fay of this city, was grad-  

▪ 

 .  E uated from the Hartford Public High 	0,  It- 
school in 1888, Yale university (aca- 

 t' X  Id  V4  demic) in 1893, and the Columbia Law Z
1 41 17'Z school in 1899. For the past ten years 	

8g Z he has practiced law In New York. 
4 E - where he is a member of the firm of 

White & Case. Mr. and Mrs. Fay will 
live in New York. 	 ts 
LEVY—LEVINE-4n this eity,..Iune 	lee,. 

by Rabbi Cemach noKenberg. Morris Levy 
tobr isBcolattyo.n.  and Miss Elate Dorothy Levin of 

- 	Miss Elsie Dorothy Levine, Baugh- 
,  ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Levine of 

No. 10 Wyllys street, and Morris Levy 
of Boston, were married Sunday 
evening at 7:30 in the Ados Israel 
synagogue, the ceremony being per-

. formed by Rabbi Cemach Hoffenberg. 
' Miss Etta Solomon of this city was the 

maid of honor and the groomsman was 
Louis Levine, a brother of the bride. 
The other attendants were kiss Emnia 
Levine of this city, Charles Levy, the 
groom's brother. Miss Pauline Gabel 
of Boston and Harry H. Goldschmidt 
of this city. There was singing at the 
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ledlteett Silver WedttagKifyip, 	. 
Mr and Mrs W. B. Medlicott obser 

	

the 25th anniversary of their marriage 	•  'Zs 
-:aturdity afternoon. 	illiam  
nit  is one of the met -- 1;.1.nor 

,-Sic town. He was born in Longmeadow. 
a nd  it has  always been  his home,  although 
iris business  as  an  otheer and general  agent 
in  the  Atlas  itsurance  company  necessi-
tates his traveling much of  the  time. He 
v as the trusted agent in settling the af-
fairs 01 the eompauy after the earthquake 
disaster in an Francisco. Mrs Medlicott 
e as Grace Harding, oldest daughter of 
Longmeadow's belol ed pastor, Rev Jolla 
W. Harding, anti  many  will  recall  that 
rare lime dal in  1534 when the  whole par-
ish  turned nut  to see the  pretty church 
welding. The  celebration  Saturday afteri-

1011  was  a quiet affair with only the Mel 
Iii-ott and Harding families  participating,A 
Mrs J. W. Stickler and son. Joseph. e 
Orange. N..1., wire present. Mr and Mrs 

$ Medlicott's  six  children were all with the 
-ith one exception, the second son, who 

lias a  position in North Artiehoro, The 
25 years appear to  have  touched Mr and 

'Xi Mrs Medlicntt lightly. and many hope that 
they may  live  to celehrate their golden 

wed. 'lig.. 
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Dr. Elizabeth •  I oung yets. 
The first field intruded upon brings 

an expert woman from the profes- 
sional ranks to light and shows a s ■ 	09 

o 

li  

THE TMAN OOLDEN WEDDlk.:G. 

Mr sad  Mr* Alpbeitim J: -1..youtu Oh. 
Nerre  the Annt-eerftetr.  ' 
SFr :knri  •  Mrs 'Alpheus' 

tainc,1 .friends informallY 
nom. ..1 the.ancesltaT Born 
family on Main •streeti  i 
the Zillth -anoiverstiry. of. 
Many friends .tal)ed - rO eo 
1;0E1. refreshments were  ,se 
was yo formal reception...  , 
filer, Rer . Solomon.Lymanr  
father.• of die same given  ; 
the pineo. whore..Alpheus*:. 
lives. Alphens Lyman oat
v WO. 	Y.. when hit fatbei i 
in ,pastorate of a- .churchl 

lived in E.Wspritie and 
until  be iyeet •Easthamp 
of 14 and  intended._  Willi 
He licgan  mrehing.whool• it 
his rivet  seiivnl lung in the 
trict•  in  '  Northanipton: 
tau2ht• in  Hombittg, ii  

in the  York-shrerd school in 
finally  in  Haistford:  • 

He then•put iny.  a  •bu•ild 
man property,- near the  hoi  
out oe011001%.conducted 
tlaereiu.for  .23 rears.  alt 
years  old  and has been re 
of  yea•s.•  Mr tyma  fi' WFi 

ago  -yesterday  to• 
ford by Rev Dr  ea  IN 
Re,- Solomon Lytuaii.•  his 
31.m -LYman have  •tjhree 
Mary Lymon.  who has he 
the high  school  in Malden 
Harriet G. Lyman. a  tear 
ter-union  seln.pol; Easthanri 
0. C. Burl of East stree 
Mr and 'Mfg Lyman• bar 
daught•rs.and two   Brands 

BEACH-P OR 

Pretty Wedding Celebrat 
vine Last Nig 

Miss Lucy Goodwin P 
tor of the late S. Q. For 
ville, became the bride o 
T. Beach of this city last night in 
Unionville at the home of the bride. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Francis Goodwin and the home 
was prettily decorated with yellow 
deur de his, young birch bowers and 
laurel, the color scheme being yellow. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Elizabeth Q, Porter, as maid of honor 
and Dr. Blake of New Haven was the 
best man. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Henry H. Porter of 
New York, 

Among the guests present were the 
following: Rev, Francis Goodwin, 
Miss Jeanette Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Goodwin, Dr, and Mrs. Wil-'; 
liam Porter, Miss Porter, Mrs. James. 
A. Smith, Francis l'oodwin Smith, Miss: 
ciunie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Pease. Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cowles, Mrs, and 
miss Norton, Mr. and Mrs. W. M., 
Knox, Miss Morgan of Hartford; Pro- 
]•.?ssor and Mrs. Frank Porter of •Yale, 
Nir, and Mrs. William P. Beardsley of 
.\uburn, N, Y., Glover Beardsley of, 
tiew York, Mr, and Mrs. Charles F. 
Bassett of Short Hills, N. J., Miss 
:Thafter, Miss Redfield and Miss De-
Angelis, all of  Farmington; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hitchcock, Mr, and Mrs.  •  1...4 Miss 

and Mrs. Fellows and Mr. and Mrs. 	 EMILY  L.  HINIISTON, 	 that 
Raymond Case, Miss Saunders, Rev. 

Daniel Rourke of Unionville, Miss .11IT SVccessful Career  as  an  Insurance  gely in aP-• Carolyn Brown, Miss Emily Brown, of 	.• 	solicitor, 	 le working  — Stafford Springs. 

e Only Woman on the Medical Staff of the 
Examiner for the Massachusetts Mutual 

-  city) was makin_g,  

DR. ELIZABETH YOUNG 

0 	A 	I  (.7.1U.Seb LIAM 0. 	lart,a ',MULL  exceedingly The bride is  a  granddaughter of the 	 - 	successful. Her trip abroad with Or. late Mary Morgan Smith, a sister of 
the late Junius 	Mor an, 	 Myers will be for rest and recreation, 

holly..._ 
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LONGMEADOW 

• 1py),OTT PLACE SOLD 
	 U.  ffarirVill Leave Town Mr 

Haynes is Buyer 
The ,selling of the Medlicott place 

to Stanford L. Haynes is in some 
respects one of the most important 
sales of real estate made in Long- 
meadow for some time, as it means 
the cooing from town of the family 

'which. for more than IA) years. from 
father to son. has taken one of the 
most active •and influential parts in 
the life of the church and community. 
The handsome three-story brick house 
was built by Capt Calvin Burt. during 
the Revolutionary war, and was 
bought- by William C". liedlicott from 
Prank Burt ven• early in the 74)s.. 
Mr MedfiCatt extensively remodeled 
the house in 18t;;1. Mr Haynes, whose 
own place joints it. has bought the 
house and four acres of land in the 
sear. including the fine old-fashioned 
garden with sun dial, from W. B. 
Medlicott and his sisters, Over 10.-
000 yoturries still remain of the large 
and valuable library owned by the 
father. Some of these are especially 
rare and valuable, llating•back to tile 
100 century. While packing recently 
Mr Medlicott found in  a  secret com-
partment some of the choicest of this 
ancient literature, where it must have-
been for many years, 

Mr Medlicott and family move to 
Cambridge this week, where Mr Aledli- 
cott will continue to be the general 
ngerlt, ft a. New England for the Atlas 
insurance, company and a little later 
will also become one of the managing 
partners fur the .Boston agency. Mr 
Medlicott is one of the faculty of the 
graduate school of business adminis-
trOAion of Harvard universitY and is 
just completing his-  ninth year at the 
head of the fire insurance depart-
ment. Mr and Mrs fled' leott have 
taken a commodious apartment at 
.1 “5-1 	 avenue. Cam-. 

I  bridge. 	The loss of the Me/Ilk:butt' 
family will be felt in Springfield as 

[ well as Longmeadow.. Mrs Medlicott 
being for  a  number of yearn presi-
dent of the Hampton club. 

MO FROM STORK 
MRS, MAXON HELPS 

AIfl warnnTinuTt-ri;t 
THE GREAT TEXAS STORM 

Loss of 311:14 Lives Estimated—Prop-.  

MAXUS ESCAPE 	1g, 
GULF HURRICANE 

AUGUST 22, 1915. 
Trinity Graduate and Wifeic 

Formerly Miss Marion 
Flagg, Had Left Gal- 	,%,'T  

veston•e ie 
in 

•ri 

   

WENT TO BEAUMONT 
DAY BEFORE STORM]; 

ir 

Had Lived On Beach for Two 
Months—Father 

Gets Wire. 
.0 
n 

By the greatest good fortune, Mr,13; 

and Mrs. Harry Irl Maxon, formerly 
of this city and their three children 
escaped with their lives from the ter- n  

ribleWest Indian hurricane which, 
past) through the Yucatan ChanneI,Ls  

Sunday, and threw its violence against It  

towns and cities bordering on the Guirt  

of Mexico, inflicting terrible damage 

and causing-  the deaths of more thand 
I I 00 ersons. Mr. Maxon is a graduatet• 
of rinity College and Mrs. Maxon 
was Miss Marion Flagg, daughter of e  

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noel Flag-g, of t. 

this city. Mr. Flag-g, on arriving yes- I; 

terday from a cruise between Hart- 1  

'ord and New York with his brother,  

^1.1,,Eagg, found three telegrams 

ill 
he 
is 
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hag fairly good health, thanks to  his 

• excellent constitution,. arid the  pros-

) 	Pacts are that he  will  perhaps round 

a , •.41 s  ICearx 0 ut 	College. 
1.ii k 	 Atwater or this city was 

YALE   

the  conime 

GRADUATE  OF  YALE 
1839, Is 96 TO-DAY 

and Body. 

BORN NO RTII BRANFORD 
AWAY BACK IN 1817. 

oted Physician in His Day and 
Had Busy Career—Now in 
Springfield. 

It is a singular coincidence that the 

wo oldest alumni of Yale university 

re natives of Connecticut and also 

hat both happen to be physicians. 

hese two aged graduates of the New 

laven institution of learning whom 

men everywhere delight to 

uner are Dr. David Fisher Atwater, 

who to-day is quietly observing his 

ainety-sixth birthday in Springfield---

is present home—and Dr. Garwood 

-l.rvey Attwood, whose rareer  fur-

7iished  the occasion for a lengthy 

tit lc in Tea T: ea last summer. Dr. 

Aiwater 	 •11 

of 'Yale and is naturally quite proud 

of the fact that it is seventy-eight 

years  this month since  he entered the 

college and that it was far back  in 

1839  that  he was graduated  In  the 

class  of  bright young men,  all  of 

whom have passed away except  him-
self. Dr. Atwater. as has been  stated, 
comes of a family long distinguished 
for its prominence in Connecticut af-
fairs,. His ancestor was David At-
water• one  of  the planters of the New 
Haven Colony, who lived on "The 
Neck" In early days. The Atwater 
elm cant still be seep at the original 
plantatilin of David Atwater. who 
cathe to America in 1636. in the good 
ship Hector, and in the godly com-
pany of the Rev. John Davenport, 
Theophilus Eaton and others. The 
tree was planted in 1746 by David At-
water, a descendant of the original 
7ettlers (and on the old plantation :...t. 
past Farms. The old bricla house on 
State street in New Haven, erected by 
the second DaviAtwater, Is still 1 
standing and in th possession of his 
descendants. 

Father  a  Clergyman. 
Dr. Atwater's father was the Rev. 

Charles Atwater. for many years pas-

tor of the Congregational church in 

North Branford. Jilt,. was graduated{ 

from Yale collegeln 1808. studied the-1  
ology under the ffrsl Dr. Dwight and' 

was installed. , pastor of the North I 
:.ranford church, 'March 1. 1809. He 

'VAv  a faithful pastor and much bA-

1,. , ved by his people a iql added ninety-
-is: to the church during the sixteen 

1 ,e•irs of his ministry. 
Dr, David Fisher Atwater. Yille's 

•11des.t alumnus, was the third eon of 
the Rev. Charles Atwater and was 
born In North ,Branford. October 10. 
'817. Following his graduation from 
late in 1839. he entered the medical 
,Ichool from which he received the 
legree of M. D. in 1842. Soon after 
le %vas appointed assistant pliv.ician 

I  liellevue hospital..  where lie re-

, ikined twelve months. Iniring this 
••rio of sec- lce Charies 1:ii•iii•iip came 
11  thW  •otintr,-  and at il hanotiet give' 
',,• dir:.•tinguisiacd visitor by the mayo 
.F New York, Dr. Atwater was 'ores 

ept, 
Practiced  in Brooklyn, 

Locating in Broolalyn, N. V., he 

!prJetived medicine ihere until ivn-

Paired health •obligeil him to relinquish 

the profession to which he was so 

deeply attached. Later he located in 

.lieurndaes  active  life  In 

eutmiv.  
wate;

rmethriecapne  debut 
personal 
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Henry Wright of 
married at 8 

evening at the 
s  parents, No,  68 
Rev, Henry H. 
th Congregational 
he  bride wore a 
a traveling gown 

et  of  bridal roses. 
Miss Gladys Bell 

,  who wore white 
carriqd a bouquet 
uby Lorene Good-
niece, was flower 

Cornish was the 
Reynolds and Mr. 
rnlah sang. The 
decorated for the 
eautlful presents 
nds and relatives 
ew York, Brook-

st Hartford, New-
III,  Mr. and Mrs, 

o'clock yesterday 
through the great 
re Mr, Wright Is 
d River Banking 
t was formerly a 
ury. 
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ary  E. Fisk, wa 
W, Hunter. The 

clock in the even-
tP  rela-
d was performed 
in of Methner, 
core on the south 

nder a canopy of 
and of shrubbery. 

s  used, Donald C. 
bride, being ring 
remony, a buffet 

out a century  of  life. Although Dr, 
Atwater Is  now a  resident of Massai 
chusetts he seems to  belong  to Con-

__ ___  necticut, after all• for he was born in 
this state, married a Connecticut  wo- 

ne of Two Oldest Alumni, Dr.  man, and made his home  here for 
some years. 	His ancestors  were 

Atwater, Is Active Both in Mind among the founders of  New Haven. 
Atwat is a common  name in Con-
necticut. 

Graduated in  1839. 

Dr, AtwatFer Is a most loyal alumnus 

• 

• 

ATWATElt. 

:HI 	 To-day. 

	

ercisea and  othei 	 1'4' 	 11"4a:"  • 	Mr. and Mrs. 

week_ 
Hunter will be at home at No, 38 
Barnard street, In Hartford, after Sep-

her  I. 
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las Edith M. Miller alfd Arthur D. 
felting were married at  the  home 
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H-McDUFFIE WEDDING. 

ell4inoTru Surlet;..-ffeht 	 Wnrn- 

Aa 	to IThrh S rout Teneher 

at the N. (will Church. 
The wedding  of  Mit 

Marsh, daughter of  llr  '1 

Marsh of 14:7 Spring s' 1 
Vales MeDuffie of the cet 
faculty took place  •  last 
o'clock at the North Congr 
The  rerernony NVI; pet 
thanes  W. Merriam of 
the  Episcopal service was 
party was composed of th 
Miss Mercedes Lillie, of 
Katherine Lewis of Fri 
the bride, who acted as fl 
bridetnaids• Misses Janett 
Ricker, cousins of the 
Springs. Me.. Miss Abide 
l ■ouglas. Miss M a l'a:1YPI 
Rock Hill. S. C., 
this city. Mount I I eivel: 
of the bride, and u: 
of Wellesley.  sish.i.  
A. Hazen of Brooklyn, 
mouth college and frat 
the groom, acted as he 
six ushers included Robe 
Arthur E. Marsh. broth 
James P. Humphrey, Cl 
('. Henry Hathaway and 
this city. The bride's g 
white silk, tritumerl wit 
and she wore a long brida 
blossoms in her hair. I 
of sweet peas. and the 
green gowns and carried 

Charles L. Chapin, t 
1st. playai the "Lohengr 
bridal party entered the. 
sic continued softly thr 
many. and the "Mend 
march was played at the 
was  decorated with pal 
_peonies.  Mr and Mrs 
night for their wedding 
at home after October 
:4 rP:Qt. Among the outo 
it arid  

s 
 W Carl 
fissilSTALL-S 

Mr. Rogers, While Only 30 Years Old, Will Succeed to Many Duties of 

His Father, the Late H. H. Rogers, of Standard Oil Fame. 
'ourant.) 	 — elusion of the mass, the quartet sa.Tir-7---"•••••• 

"The Bridal Chorus" from "The Rose 
Maiden" (Cowen). 

The bride  was  gowned in white satin, 
trimmed with pearls. She wore a 
white picture hat, and carried white 
sweet peas. The maid of honor was 
Miss Helen L. Egan, who wore white 
shantung. Her hat was a black Gains-
borough, and she carried white roses. 

The best man was Frederick Dar-
row of New York,  a brother of the 
groom. The ushers were Represen-
tative William J. Malone of Bristol, 
Judge William F. Conway of Newark, 
N. J., Prosecuting Attorney John Mc-
Grath of Waterbury and Attorney Au-
gustine Lonergan of this city, fellow 
students of the groom at the Yale Law 

.. school, where he graduated in 1902. 
A  reception followed the ceremony 

at the home of the bride's siste•,. Mrs. 
-  William Brady, No. 12 Clark street.  
There were many handsome present 
in silver, cut glass china and other 
articles. 	The house was decoratec 
with roses. 	Relatives and friends 
were, present from Unionville, New-
ark.  N. J., New Haven, New York and 
Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. Darrow 
left at 2 o'clock this afternoon for 
a wedding trip to Atlantic City. They 
will liv• in New York, and will be 
"at home" after October 1. Mr. Dar-
row is engaged in the practice of law 
in New  Haven. 	He formerly lived 

• jr.r 

The marriage of Miss Clara Helen 
Marshall, daughter of Mrs. Mira E. 
Marshall of Wilbraham, Mass., to 
Frank Hubbard Starkey of New Brit- 
ain, took place this evening at 7 
o'clock in the First Congregational 
Church of Windsor. R'ev. Roscoe Nel-
son, pastor of the church, officiated. 

Miss Lena Marshall, sister of the 
bride, was maid, and Miss Grace 
Bailey of Springfield, Mass., was flow-
er maid. The bridesmaids were Miss 
May Kushaw of Waterbury and Miss 
Etta L. Brown of New York. Albert 
Starkey, a brother of the bridegroom. 
was best man. The bride was at-
tired in a gown of white satin, trim-
med with Irish lace and she carried 
a bouquet of bridal roses. The ushers 
were Sherman Avery, Frederick Hahn 
of New Britain, Charles Merrill of 
New Haven and Dr. Fiefield of South-
ington. 

After the ceremony  a  reception was 
held at the home of Deputy Sheriff 
and Mrs. Edson A. Welch of Broad 
street, where the bride has made her 
home for several years. The bride 
has been a teacher in the Arsenal 
School for a number of years and re-
sifted at the close of the present 
school year. A number of her  for-
mer associate teachers were present 
at the w 

Pretty Wedding Celetir 
Church 

(Special to The 
Windsor, June 30. r. 

in Unionville, 



g 	 Jaenertlitrurgeorael 
;- 	 'C' eaa  al  as  2, -.7. 	 6 a 	 /9 /0 9 
a be 0... 	1 	tanley Wells Edwards, memoer of o  1 
a  a as  via  t a law firm of Schutz ea Edwards and' IA 2  .0%..4.  a former representative from Granb' tri 

ti, ,.. and Miss Helen Brace Hance. daughte7.  ,C 
I....  11  .C1 A of Mr. and Irina Jonathan B. Bunet... -a, 
r),  .12. at  t‘ were married, Saturday afternoon ta.  j...„-  

. .-‘  2 '8  ••  4•30, at the home of the bride, No. 6 `,`i  ,.  e‘.1^. 
0 	1 Edwards street. The Rev. Waller  -1-' — rn 	:c 	 CT:  .7 .- ..e -• 	DeLoss Love, pastor of the Farming ,-I — :...., . 'ui ii, - 	ton Avenue Congregational churcl-  a  4-.  • 	- 

f 2, z 	Clark as maid of honor and by twae a.  a  .z.:  7,- 
Nk4i, 

... 	--- Twichell of the Asyltm Hill Congre- 
ie o >.,  1  little nieces, Laura and Helen Cheney  , '  a ___ , . ,, 	gational Church officiated. Only mem--  N It 

■,-,  44  et:Pre 
,..; ... Do  t  daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Howel a-  le a ,E a bees of the two families and a few inti-  n 	'  Pall 

-' i V Cheney of South Manchester. as floweig  04 --.7  •--- ,1'; mate friends were present. a  

"to/ 	performed the ceremony. The bale  •  t. 	secretary of the J.  B. Williams Com-ai  g 

-- a;  • 	e o girls. The best man was Walter Se  -  e--aa",eaa The bride wore a &pas of embroid- 	0" Schutz and the ushers were Dr. Philira. a' a • 
D, Dunce and Alexander RunceE: s̀ 137,A. ered net and a veil and carried sweet- -  a  te sti 

a  a 

The Edwards-Bunce and Other Nu 

v(4" 	tial Events---Weaded-ttratrbas- 

an autom 
will sail  MISS BOARDMAN DEVORATED. 	at whose wedding last Saturday shel  .i ,c .o'a 

/ 

phia. TY 	 had been maid of honor. Six other 	Le  ;--   
wood stra Miss Mabel Boardman, secretary of the young women friends were present as 	:7. -, 

, 

,  lb 
SURPRISAruerican  Red  Cross, yesterday received  '  special  guests, but there  /  were no ""; a  -4  I 'Presidenfrom. the White House the insignia of the bridesmaids. Edward M. Day was OI ci 

Present/11th order of crown conferred upon  her  best man and the ushers were Robert ..c '-'4 Uit 6  
.., co ,„,.., 

Miss M 

brothers pf the bride. Mr. and Mrs cl 	peas. She was attended as matron of 
Edwards 4" - 

was attended by Miss Mary HOpkin  '4-,  
was attired in white Chinese crepe 	

--t. 
snail 	 pany of Glastonbury. Rev. J. 	 • 14  

NOVEMBER 30 156 	honor by Mrs. Stanley W. Edwards, 5 For., ;-4 

Messrs. Edward Milligan and Er1-2 4 
ward M. Day gave a dinner. last night 
at the Hartford Golf Club to Miss Mart a  
H, Clark and Henry K. W. ‘VelcliE 0 
and a art o_f their friendi, 

LOH-CLARK. 	
I c gr. 

ft)? 
tty Wedding at Bride's gleam one

Garden Street. 	 .c 
A simple, but very pretty wedding 

was that yesterday afternoon at tilt 
bride's home, No, 160 ►Garden street, s,.. 
when Miss Mary Hopkins Clark, only.? 
daughter of Charles Hopkins Clark, 
was married to Henry K. W. Wei.'),  

oo 

al 

had a at 	/ 	
. know  it is the first  time  au American D. Bunce and Horace B. lark brother -. 	aga'413  a 

anondaSby the Japanese enaperor for distinguished  H 	 a 	s Ta.  
service. So far as officials at Washington H.•  Schutz, Edward 	Dr. Phtla 	-  oNi t 

was heatwonian has been so honored by Japan. of the bride, 
	1 Tae order conferred upon Miss Boardman 	Mr. and Mrs. Welch left in the early reached was specially established to recognize met•-  evening on an automobile trip and oil,  

nine o'citaignia was scut to president Taft, presi-  staying  for  the sum The engagement  Kopf  Miss Dorothy Nrsons dent of the American Red Cross, by Mar- .a.a.Oodland ..etreet„ Lawson, third daughter of Thorns)  In with Mr. (ilk Alatsukal i, head of the Japanese lied  azsaA- 
dau-ghter was W. Lawson, to Hen  •  McCall, second The oh Crosa.. President Taft has written to the 	 r3 C a  ,  8 021  ^ xi 

Boardma  marquis and to the Japanese ecinInee7 morning to Mr. and M 

land street. 	.  .101reamt1vold, iiie Lawson residernecrne. --  ---  _..,..i...... inritii --mi Miss Lawson will be married in Jan- 

A 
A  7;;;;  of boautifoluary at Dreamwold. Sae is just 20, 

barked by aus arbor of rand, like her sisters, is an expert whip 
and rider, and a member of the Vin-  

of alias. 
Isipiistts  idi.lcikneidiofnor tLhaew  

cent club, in whose annual shows she 
,.• Thom" W. Lawson, [Liss participated. Henry McCall is 

to James  F.  .  Lord of (123, and was graduated from Harvard 
si 	is situate4 in the gli rdthls year. For three years he was 

the Lawson country Ingle second baseman of the Harvard 
though the wedding 111 team 

the 250 invitation 
Ito DEl'EM am  

scene. 
The wen; her . LAWSON'S DATIGHTIEUR.  MARRIED. 

early yesterday tate' 

the clergyman. iielee. 	

l 
Rey J01111 W. S111Cr A  sn,,,,,, Weddi ng ni Drranmoid, i n  ,.il  . 

in:,,,tagi„  c.erooaooy. 	,the Little Cnne Tone of Egypt. 	?at, 

a  soft mantle of slater's fetattara Hake  lain  

Miss Margretta Nave a finishinn touch to the "snow wed- 3lrut. 

recipients of &entail-ling" of Mi:::,  Dorothy  Lawson.  daughter  1,,lantor 

,..  at Mt. Holyoke  color Thews  R.  Lawson, and Henry 11a..  '" was  a 

title of Sarah WillhCall,  son of Comeasman Samuel W. Al../  Elan  
• 

sophomore year, ROD, at Mr Lawson's estate, Dreaniwold. et  10( 

her Junior year, in  Egypt,  late yesterds). Mrs McCall is nueit 

socicleosltardtahulsghyteearr. 0  the third of Mr lawsen's daughters le Item 
leave lirearnwold. sad the wedding, iike  t:intti 

Richard P. Martin the  two  btfore, was s large one end cola' Ida' 
araduare of H. P. bleed many original features. Follnwh-li harm.  

has been invited ar old English elisions the daf  woN a  bolid.a$  '  Prol 
return to Mt. Rolls Egypt and tit, fuel people joined 

wilt lit,, 1  

tyliearr, as reader in the invited guests from OM {lir in the scar a 

Cards have been d..tri.
ile,cldlihrtne.e.enniAteer thaeleignreromCeatc,11nryll'ftoll:t:hepteryrfeeentirmne1  J':cill'el!?.11' a; 

log the marriage of rrife',.-  jam  W. Steer, rector
, 

 et au ree;°1  

tine I3urket, daughtehareh of the Eiaphony in Winehesto.r, ii 

'Harlan Burket, to  au  inclosed 1.,,iiaaa.  libidi had  host 7rk 
.,..sg, 

.., 	
of West Burned huo a  deal And stpen braver, Miri.  ,,.i.., 

town, N. Y.!, on Jul Loom was accompank.d by her young('  tau ': formerly 

Flagg will liVe7F-re.rossor. 
Miss Jon, or  "Beanie ut ivsoli  ,,__ 

Mr. Flagg is connec while ms. McCall chose  i  bit  heft  nuu.  7.! 

S. Dan-re Bush, N. T 	here  ere ,, 	,11,,e 

elaSSMates at 	 EI 
aard Bedding_Comp war  

01* 

1 

Eighteen itorious services done by women. The lin- their return will live  in this city, a  

hies 

lu 

to preeettliaukiuu them for tlie  imam  p. 	-- 

diamond: Boardman. 
of the  affrelTiWi  in  which  she is held by 
the members of the Taft Philippines 
party. President Taft made a presenta-
tion speech, to which Miss Boardman 
responded.   - 

Washington, June 8.—The famous 
"Taft Philippine party" showed its 
appreciation of Miss Mabel Boardman 

'  at her home tonight by presenting to 
her a richly diamond-studded watch 
and chain. 

President Taft anade the presenta-
tion. He spoke of the kindly feel-

ings which every member of the party 
had toward Miss Boardman because of 
what she had done on the journey to 

gressman McCall of Win- Welch at 	 ,cheater Mass is announced f the' ""/ 

r 

Miss  Clark on  Equal  Rights. 
The members of the Taft Philippine 

party are about to present to Presi- 
dent Taft a book of remembrance, 
composed of congratulatory verses. 
sketches, epigrams and anscriptions 
contributed by the PhIlippiners on the 
occasion of the dinner they  gave  last: 
March on the eve of the inauguration. 

The book starts off with a frontis-
piece representing the President as a! 

Miss Mary Hopkins Clark of thisl 
cupid hilliken. 

city, who was a member of the Teti, 
party, contributes the following, a good 
subject for the Equal Rights club at 
the fall opening session: 

"What need have women  ,  folk to 
vote  when  men  can do it so well?" 

The  book  concludes with an  original 
" 	 " 	e A poem, 	L, Envoi, I/ Envoi, 	by liss : 

el  T.  Board1  an of Wa hin on. 
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okreal later?! lb.  Neer 

y Jerse• / 
A re j. ho e wedding in whit4 Leng-
ea ow has an interest took place la 

Summit, N. J., Tuesday evening. when 
Miss Jennie Louise Colton, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Albert Romaine Colton of  , 
New York city, and Edward Pendleton 
Taliaferro, 2d, were married at the Colton 
rummer home by Rev Dr Fred Clare Bald-
win of East Grange, N. J.. Assisted by Rev 
Otis A. Glazebrook of Elizabeth, N. J. 
The-ceremony took piper,  under an arch of 
daisies and smilax. Miss Mollie H. Cele 
was maid of honor. and the bridemaia  - 
were Misses Elizabeth 0. and Georgia K. 
Taliaferro, sisters of the groom. Satauel 
Pendletnn, two years old, nephew of Cae 
bridegroom, was flower hearer. Felix 
Taliaferro. elder brother of the groom, 
was best man. The ushers were William 
R. Colton, brother of the bride, and 
Samuel P. and Clarence H. Taliaferro, 
brothers of the bridegroom. The !hide's 
gown was white mescaline, empire, en 
traine, trimmed with duchess lace. She 
wore a veil caught with orange blossoms. 
A gold bracelet set with topaz. the gift 
of the bridegroom,  was her only jeweled 
'adornment. She carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses and lilies of the valley. A 
reception. attended by 200 guests. followed 
the ceremony. After a wedding trip Mr 
and Mrs Taliaferro will live in New York. 
Albert Romainie Colton, the father of the 
brideeis a ,,alive  of  Lamernendetw... 

REACHES HER 99TH YEAR. 

Mr 
Friend Has Lived in Hallowell 

Since Her Marriage In 1840. 

Hallowell, Me., July 2.—Mrs. Elvira 
rY" Swanton of No. 73 Middle street, 
ticlow of John B. Swanton, reached 

her ninety-ninth birthday yesterday 
and a few neighbors called to extend 
congratulations. 	Mrs. Swanton is 

I  quite feeble, her health for the last 
few months rapidly failing, and for 
this reason no observance of the oc-
casion was planned. 

She began her life in 1810 in the 
town of Belgrade. The Hey. Peter 
Dunn was her father, and his first 
wife was Susan Lombard. Her father 
was an Episcopal minister. 

"I lived in Belgrade till 1840," said 
Mrs. Swanton, "and then went to 
Readfield, where we lived some time. 
When I was thirty I married John 
Bernard Swanton and we came to 
Hallowell. My wedding dress was) 
brown silk. I taught school when I 
was a girl and after I was married. I 
always opened my school with a pray-
er to God, and I think that is why T; 
'taught as well as I did. They don't! 
seem to pay as much attention to 
hose things now as they did then, but 
don't think prayers ever did anyon 

warm." 	 - 

Professor—Charles L. Ed-waeds, and 
Mrs. Edwards with their sons, John,' 
Richard and Charles, leave Hartford 
July 1, salting from New York on the 
3d for Copenhagen. During the sum-
mer in Scandinavia Mrs. Edwards will 
work In musical Composition with Sir 
Asger Hameiik, and Professor Ed-
wards will investigate the marine 
fauna. The winter will be spent at 
the University of Wurzburg, the spring 
at the Naples Zoological Station and In 
the following summer Professor Ed-
wards will give a paper before the 
Eighth International Zoological Con-
gress meeting at Grate, Austria.  

4.1114106E. 

	

.:edu, i 	Ivo It n  -Wedding Feet i Wes 

Many  guests arrived in Stoeldwidg■ 

vest  ertlay  for the wedding this a fternuoi 
grisall Ridley  Sedgwieli a ad Di 

	

ri hay 	rton Swann. which is to take '' 
',ewe  at St l'aurg  Episcopal ehureli at 2 

Mr's John  Swarot. 11101  her  .,t 
'room.  entertaillori  the bridal  party and 
other guests  to  the number of about 1;10 
wii h a  rill Itee in her house on ]lain 
sweet last night. The house  was  heanti-
filllY decorated with flowers from  the 

1,.91,tmerratovieli.  St  Paul's  churob 

SWANN—SEDC:W1CIZ.L-In St.  Patitbs ' ChttraT at 
Stockbridge, Mass., on July 3. y the Ret. 
Arthur Lawrence.  D.  D.,  assisted by the Rev. 
,r,ndlcott  Peabody,  D. D., Susan Ridley, (laugh- 
..er of Arthur George and Lucy Tuckerman 
Sedgedek,  to Dr.  Arthur Warten Swann. 

STOC/CBRIDGE SOCIETY WgAD/NO. 

"edrL 	-Switu n Ceremon 	III St 
i•atirm  Church  1' es t Orlin .% t  ernoon. 

-  In 	I !R. 	111.'eNt`ill'e 	lit 	ily 	1)el'S1)11S 	er 

, oria  I  pi'01111111ellee 	W■StOli 2141,1 NO".  
Yorh- , together with t he Iterkshire  vita 

•,h 	;!ild huicl v i sit 	svilo DMA St 

' , 1  ■ I VS  Episcopal chlaTck in StoCklr•id,:t• 

!erday  a  ft1.111i  ;II aliss Susan Itidley 
daughter  of  A rtlukr G,  tiedig.- 

. 1■• ryas Mfirried to  Dr Arthur 1a'art1.111 
of mrs  John awitnit of New 

Stockbridge.,  A belie 3000  in: 
vii  rd  eels  were sent not  t  for the eoronunly-
whiell was performed! at  •  ,,',-1,1e4 by Rev 
Dr  Irtbnr J.:1 ,0'114We,  rector  St 
,:is..ds1 411 by Itt'v Dr  Encli•oll  Peabody '' 
6roton. 'rho  church  11'd s !Jollied with 
mo nitaitr lalircl  i.a  titcred frolii  the hills 
aboin  Sluelibridge.  It  was  banked shunt 
ill''  elin Heel awl sprays were tied wii 

Y1111/1311 	 of  the pews. 
Mies  1..;raet‘ Sedgwiek. sister  of  the brid.., 

was  inaiol  of honor.  and she had some 
Itritiemaide.  11  ieses  Derotliy Payne Whit- 

li:atheriiit•  eittertniry, Lorraine Mar-
garet  ibuisov•ll.  .hotel I',  Dunn. Ohl",  
S.  Rodman.  Eleautir L. Whitritige  a  lid 
Litirothy  Tuekerinen,  all of New 
Dr  Swarm's  best  men  was  Dr  Alfred 
Si intuit 	of NeW  Turk :11)11 t  Ile  Withers 
rcel.t. Malcolm 	aleleurtiey.  501.1 of  I  lir 

harks  Aleliermei.  of Stoelibridge.  I  I i• 
(;,'urge  L.  Koldle,  Dr  Henry Jane,. 

Steweri Binder, .1 Whin l'eabotie 
1  and  John  Butler  Swami,  the last  a  broth- 

or  of lire ,,..0•00111. The  bribe  wore  old la'-e_ 
over  white  satin am] a tulle veil. She 
tarried a l -eyelet of  fillies  of  the valley. 

, JULY  11, 1912. u,taust,",:::,:i 

ya 

ff 
D. Swanton is Gr

y
d by  ■ 

Professor Edwards's New Work.  el bouquets 
Friends of Professor Charles L. Ed-ilf  alit light' 

ries  E. E wards, formerly a member of the lac- ridi,  gave  y-  a  
ulty of Trinity college, will be pleasedaud pro  .es. 
o hear of the Important and congeniaDedeissolm s  

work that has been entrusted to him r  the  reces-by the park department of the city of 
Los Angeles. He has been appointed eremony at 
naturalist of the department with a, 

 m  , 
 the  

commission to plan a great zoo and ne. at 
aquarium for the city. Professor Ed-Iler s villa, 
wards writes: "In Griffith park we r  (4. Sedge raaanegeesof ite nr 3,000 acres of mountain The villa 
land with twenty-five valleys for our 

 111  of roses, which deer, elk, bison and ad flowers.  
such 'animals will be seen as in nature, 
from the winding trails. 	Our lions 1_,orehestra 

wedding and bears will live in open caves rtnieuts on 
blasted from rocky cliffs. On the Swami de-
ocean front, the great aquarium build- „t am  for a ing  in the mission style will crown the ee„..7.

. next crest of a cliff that overlooks the Pa- return, the 
chic, where out of the opalescent haze detemine.i.  
Santa Catalina island arises, just as 'It's Swami 
does Capri frbm the blue waters of Prominently 
the Bay of Naples." 

Professor Edwards writes also that o_afsSgtornead: ‘ 
it is the greatest work of his life and 
back of it are the most prominent men iii from the 
of affairs in Los Angeles, 	in 

iteloterne 	he tuo. 	It 

• 
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Thursday, July 8, 1908. 
John D. Rockefeller, who is 70 years 

old to-day, and who is one of the 
greatest masters of the arts of getting 
and of giving, is much better than he 
was  a few years ago, when his stomach 
was  in  a  condition of chronic revolt. 
Since  he began to devote a good deal 
of  his time to golf and philanthropy 
he  has  been in excellent health, and he 
is  still young in spirit and active in 
body.  The  simplicity and regularity of 
his  habits have enabled him to keep 
his physical machinery in good work-
ing order.  _ 

Minott A. Osborn, son of Colonel 
and Mrs. N. G. Osborn of New Haven 
whop has  been for two years master 
of English at  the Ridgefield school, 
has  accepted the  same position at the 
Baltimore  Country  school. 

Summer Residence of C. S. Eaton the 
Scene  of  a Quiet 'Wedding 

At  the  sum 
at Martilehea 
S. Eaton, of 
Bartlett of P 
11am Francis 
place. The 
Rev.  Peter  G( 
and .brldegro 
where Mr.  Ea 
His  home  in 
wealth  avenu 
for of  Thorns 

Dr  C. L. ) 
yen's  old. 

camp  of  (Se 
sliced  by the 
the  last  stir 
fought  in th 
hither  was 
154 7  at  the  ni 
was  horn  Sew 
via.  N.  Y.  1 
is not a mew 
Iutiott.  Perhr. 
Bishop Charls 
copal  diocese 
in  New York Adolph W.  Gilbert 
Lion, the  Daughters  of the American  Beva s-- 
letion, the Colonial Dames,  and  so on, as 
for  the  must  part organizations - foe M11- 

teal admiration, which indulge in harmless' 
patriotic buncombe, such as teaching for-I 
eign children to go through  drills  and sing 'The  Star-Spa ogled BiiMirr;  " 

• • r_ E. W. Frisbee, who has been *  at the 
home office of the Travelers Insur- 
ance Company, has taken a place in 
the Company's Cleveland. 0., office. 

Mr. Abe Katten, Mrs.  A.  Katten, 
Carrie Katten and Master Berthold! 
Leo Katten leave to-morrow for a tour 
of Germany, France and Englnd. 

lartforti Timm' I,  

JULY 7, 1909 
siArtRinD AT MARRLEHEAD NECti. 

`A. W. GILBERT 	T 
F 9,11APMAttpiyE -C 0 

e 614 August IL-fgesolida-1  
on Question Unsettled. 

From Springfield comes the an-
nouncement that official notices, dated 
July 14, have been sent to the stock-

r  holders of the Chapman Valve Com- 
pany, which has its works at Indian 

E 

GILBERT RESIGNS AS 
PR NTT & CADY HEAD 

manager of the Pr 
Adolph W. Gilbe-t ',resident ,an d  ................. 

A RARTIORli ARTIST. 
pany of this city, velierles Allan ifilbe•t MIS a Studio in 
in yesterday's "Cow 	New York City. 
on August 1 presic ?-12.4....-- 
of the Chapman N In- 
Indian Orchar 	vlted by the  New  York 

  ,/ 

Times 

es? : even  distinguished artless were  In- 

compose the jury to determine which signed his off,.  
A  lof the hundreds of photographs sent company. F. eietutin  response  to  the request to its read. tices of his re: be ex era to assns(  in the  search for  The & Cady Comp' Wiley Girl  •  of To-clay should  best  represent 

effect August smbei types of  American  girls.  The judges 
were Philip Boileau, 	James  :siiiiii. and the score ens  pj....,...,nry F._  __. 'egg C.  Allen Gilbert, W. Is mail yesterda home  jsae'"'ob,  Hamilton  ISing.  Penryan 

will have on  piece. Stanlaws  and Clarence  F.  Under-dmon pg _s,1,A  hest Iwood. Of  Mr. Gilbert the  Thee 

ost:ss  '1's- ;00r_f'4 1:41.isl7 sayCsIt'arles Allan  Gilbert took to art 
'If ..I.  1-il ol °21e  ';1  through being an  invalid  during  part ' 
"Jill  PD  1"cnuGa agl  of his boyhood.  He was  born  in  ' 
SI004  05  °I.III ‘11Al Hartford, Conn., in 1473,  son  of 
'IN  01 Pal"1152 S.Charles  .E.  Gilbert, secretary of  thel 
y  •praq  atil  uodrAstna  Life  Insurance  company  Laid  _i! ii!  1  
Y  PUC  13•1°P-IY14  J°  up for years,  he found means of  rec-  .,  f, 
'IN  J° 1.11"P  aqi  reation limited, and took  to making  ss,,- 
-xa PaldoPn  sisal  ssseteheii, with  the  result'that he be- 

-1°I alp We u°  PaIg Flagg when  he  was  16,  and three  :', I,','''. 
lm11 1°111131 14311(years later he  was  enrolled at  the  's 'S,!' 

PluaMtsking lessons from Charles Noel  ,  , 

iffier 
10'311° 1;11 11° u° s eame so fond of this  that  he began  711, 
e.-Yeici oa  pau 

1III°u;  slaguluu  l'Art  Students' league. 
. 1-11°Ceu.1 egsl,  'P` After  two  years  he  went to  Paris s  s 
sasnoq  a -  -ut  - Jagl'and spent a  year at  JaIlen's under  It's 
Pill°143 1° •113  "°;II,aurens an'd  Benjamin  Co0stant,  and  310` 
1.41;4m 02  ssarils twelvemonth  later  returned  to Newl  kiss 

•
110tYork and  opened  a studio. Finding sage 

/1  -anp Alenosint a us!  5that the  commercialization of art was  ilis,s  

'  02  PaIan° 13gAl  "°1profitable to  a  young  man just start- -' 
squistp Jo a/ca  ling  to  make  his  way,  he  began  to :nee 

"1 u;  11133 51  "aldraw  and paint  advertising  pictures. St) 
-.rap-P ;Mall  9114  "These  made  him,  a  living and pretty 

;431gAi SIO 	P113  'soon  he  began  to contribute to  Life, PI 

-xa uaaq pets 
 anoccasionally  writing  the jokes  for  hit 	n  . 

Colt 
0111  UO aasef putt 

Taaaaffoa usaq.p.13
'dralitLin,,Asrsthirmealsell)f. 

remunerative wort 

ù'll 5,, u1InP l'egl  was  the  illustration  of a set  of book'  , i  

11 	a lm°74  PaeAllabout  theatrical  celebrities.  He trice  '' 
Jatnoua ,I0J  isoshis  hand at  landscapes, but these.  

Peg  °gill 8°1-1.1  Il•hile  accepted at  the academy here, 	.S! r 

-Pisaad piopxoll  ;were not hung because of the  "lack 	r, ; 
papa's wiz passncss  space."  In  Philadelphia  they  had 

02 a"v21°cIug 16  better luck_ 	 lelf.,  

,,s,_ si geet  hit was  "Al]  Is  Vanity.'' Whitt  -rolls( 
'suaeaad a-tans 510•  The  picture  he considers  his big•  nal:,, 
ueqf 0.10U1  on  11 

lau°I(* til -'— he still does some  illustrating, mos,  ssz5  
uotaniaossv Vaal  of  his  work  is  in painting  covers  ant  sa.,,, 
tionaa luaosaap calendar  designs. 

'uotseposs 	

n., 
 tlbert's  studio  is  one of tin 	hi:, 

most  attractive in  New York. deer,rOlti 

T 5142 211I3r5U1  orations  and  associations sceein
the
sldesnet 	')Le 

-00 sseeenoo east it  is  the top of the houli,.n1  rt.!, 	fact, 

	

I 	sin 
gaa 

`No. 	

Millet owned and lived i 

°-1..e pins TP- ',.,-, Na 26 West Eighth street. The 	ns,_ 

sull sru'em.01 P°4°Avoodwork of the sitting roo enthal 	pr,'S 
cia slaciasa selsadadjoins Isis studio was brought entire 	

11.; 01' 

Late. 

i'?"  ,s.1%.1'4° .a,:u.frt°,'"EidNirin 

	

England; and in  his  rooms the 	, 

A. Abbey Old some  of  his s  , 
else/asters. HG  three 

-,,,o3.3,---- '5I—  •ra'arnaus Shakespeare 

	

ds  on Mon, 	ate 
"91IV •"141  ''summers Mr. Gilbert 

astuaz 'saw luapiegan Island, Maine. I 	
rk  is  dont 	he  t, 

- 
.stanturs .Srese •sat irregular intervals 	

the hu 	halt  

_ 

	

ert  Is  i 	As, 

-L. 

 aiati, sa,Dwo Butnor strikes him. S 

Jo lean sia mows strain sown 
bachelor. 4 

i s  
flit 
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Frederick Mitchell Munroe, one of the 
I founders of the Brooklyn Life nearly 
1 twenty years ago and who has been the 
editor 'continuously since then, has re-
tired from connection with the paper and 
is succeeded by G. Herbert Renshaw,  a 
long-time contributor. Mr. Munroe is a 

:  native of Cambridge. He prepared  for 

1  eoliege  at Greylock Institute, South  Wil-
lianistolwn, and was graduated from Wil- 
liams College in 1879, being the poet of 
his class. Early In his career Mr. Mun-
roe entered a cotton mill for the purpose 
of learning the business  of  cotton manu-
facturing from the bottom. This ocu-
pation not agreeing with him. he entered 
newspaper work, was for several 'years 
private secretary  t%,,.,jarrovies,  pub-  .• 
fisher of thrreeuList'in-fitei nd  
later a me er o 	e 	o  two or 	1 

EDEMIAT  CROMWELL. 

Miss Elizabeth V. Adams, Hartford 
elt 1 Teillyr, Bceopne ?ride, 

a 
pr 	4onee weddil 	t k place 

Vedn day afternoon at Cromwell, the 
occasion being the marriage of Eliza- • 
beth Virginia Adams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Collard Adams, and John 
Harvey Kincaid of Middletown, the 
ceremony being performed by the Rev. 

IV. V. Gray of Southington, former 
pastor of the Cromwell Baptist 
church. The bride wore a white rajah 
silk dress trimmed with allover lace 
chiffon and carried a large bouquet of 
bride roses. 

Miss Adams for over twenty years 
was a teacher in the Arsenal school 
in this city, and also  •  in the night 
school on Temple street. Mr. Kincaid 
is employed in the freight offices of 
the Pennsylvania road in New Haven. 

The house was decorated with Kil-
larney and bride roses and asparagus, 
ferns. Only immediate relatives and 
a few intimate friends were present, 
among them Thomas Ranney of Gren-
ville, Mich., and Mrs. Lulu Adams 
Ewers of Washington. The happy 
couple were the recipients of many 
handsome and useful gifts. After par-
taking of a bountiful wedding feast  , 
the bridal pair took a hack for the 
Westfield trolley, connecting with the 
express at Berlin, and spent the night 
in Boston. going to Portland and other 
Maine cities for a two weeks' honey-
moon. As the carriage rolled .away it 

, was fully decorated with old shoes, 
rice, flowers and a large sign in the 
rear with the words, "Just married." 
After their return Mr. and Mrs. Kin-
caid will reside on Ferry street, Mid-
dletown. _ 

Foss 
D 
Comme 

three New York papers including the .Sun 
and the Press. The Brooklyn Life, which 
he founded, is the only survivor of about 
half a hundred papers established at 
about the same time on similar lines. 

Mr. Munroe retires from journalism to 
become interested In commercial affairs. 
His wife  Is  a sister of Samuel  Bowles, his 
form r emni ver.  

A ROYAL  ROMANCE..  • 

Courge. of Lore of Prince Alfonso and 
Princess 	en ripe 	.•  h 	on 

The del.'s  Stir nnrilig  t  ic 10 lantic 

(2.. 	Pr  e  Alfrinso of Bourlinn- 
' Orleans  to Princess Beatrice  of Saxe-Co- 
,  burg, which cost hirg, his pealtlen  as a 
• prince  of the royal  house  of  Spain  and  his 
• career in the  Spanish  army, have come into 

the possession  of  the Associated Press. 
They  reveal  the  fact that  King Alfonso. 
insteril of  refusing his consent to  the  mar-
riaee,  as was  rtported  by  Madrid  dis-
patches.. fevered und• actually -advised  the 
Will,  F.,'  to marry seeretly. gave!him a leave 

• of  al.scuee- for that purpose and personally 
interveued  by  telegraph with the Bamberg 
ecclesiastical authorities, in whose  diocese 
the murriage  took, place,•10-procure  a. dis-
pensation  for  it. 

This story was obtained from the prince's 
own lips t1  friends  a few ilays  ago  iu 
Munich. where the couple are  spending the 
lioneyttmon,  and  when it  is  knOwn.  in 'Eu-
rope it'  is  -likely  to create  a  greater  sensa-
tion than  did  the  wedding  and the priacr-.'-: 
disgrace.  Prince  Alfonso and  Prin•e.,.: 
'Beat rive  first met-  on the oreasion of Kin," 
:Wonso  marriage to  Princess  Ena  of 

literg, in 19013.  The  prince then was 
only 21) years old. He - fell  desperately in 
love  with  the  princess and-proposed mar-
riage, bat  Beatrice  refused  him in  most 
decided fashion.."eecef cleOhiug hien per-

,  mission  to  correspond with her. Somi atter 
this  the prince-mitered the military-  school  • 
at  Toledo and subsequently in 1907  the 
couple  met again  at  San  Sebastian.  Both 
the  queerraud•  the mieen  mother;  knowing 
of the  prince's infatuation, .espoused. 
cause and  sought to  imlitee..'llikenitritigin 
lent, The princess.  however, declared that 
site. never  would  change her religion. Mk 
finally, when she said she  had  no  ,objec-- 

• thin to  retiring her  children  es- Chtbobes, 
the queen  mother - replied: "Then  there is 
not the  slightest difficult)"  about , 

imam. I  always said'tbat 	had- •lad 
se•m.'  son lie  shnuld have  married a  Prot-
cktaut.''  .  She added that. she  herseltivid 
Protestant ancestors. 

	

Later; at 	Granja, King Alfonig for- 
. 	 . 

ntalik  Usked  the  hand  of Prineess Beatrice. 
for his cousin, and when Beatrice.on that  . , 

oeeiteton.  raised the question of religinn, 
the  king. said.:  "I  give-you my  word  id• 
honor there  will  not be the slightest  Mai-

.  dly." The  prince then again proposed 
and was tieeeptK:  Mkt-the -  couple,  whu 
had  nor yet a pprised Beatrice's mother. 
the  -ditehess of Saxis-Cohur,g,  end  :Akan, 
with difficulty•  prevented' King...AlfellSo 

;front officially announcing  the  eugagentent. ,  
When  ho returned to  •  Madrid, King Al-
fonso  asked Premier Maura what  he 
iii  in el  t-  th7.. iiiitrirldge' and 'tit 
replied that  the  marriage  of  en infante 

lef..Seaie_to protrstnyit meld not take  
w place on account of the difficulties it would 

cause the government.  Icing Alfonso was 
'Absolute  I  y. f  ur Mese 

Princess Reati:ire. because of ,her 
• 

fAr  emelt: Victoria,  Said-she troUld-
:  give up the  prince,  and King Alfonso 
summoned  the prince to  Madand,add alked -:  what it  was  his intenticm-to --db  -in' the' 
matter. The prince  replied  that  he haul 

.given ilia-word ars-make-Bea telee 
and,  v?ides.  his personal feelings  would 
not permit him _to_letire from_ the  nra-.poeed ninon- and tlAt he 'Wended to marry 
the princess regaIdless of "ronseqnenees. 
King Alfense warmly cnitgratuffited  the 
prince on  his altitude. snyitfe, that his re-
ply  wits just  -what he had expected. that 
it  •  Wati. merthy.,of,  8..  Bourbon., anti,  even 
if  the constitntion.  prevented  him  g!yilig• 
official  •  consent  te.,  the marriag.e without 
the  aiprirval  of Iris,  ministers. he.  as  Ad 
3.• fonso of Bourben, Would  do evirrything 

_ 	. 

VAN  SANTVOORD—GLAZIER—In this city. 
July 15. 1509. at the residence of the 
bride's parents, by the Rev. W. G. Fennell, 
D. D.. Alice Brewer Glazier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther C. Glazier and George 
Bancroft Van Santvoord of New York city. 

Miss Alice  Brewer  Glazier, oldest 
daughter of Mr.  and  Mrs. Luther C. 
Glazier of No. 212 Collins strett, was 
married yesterday morning at 10 
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out 
Madrid and., Pribee 	tnion%ehe a - 

cc  of the king, went  .to'.  Fee hope Pins 
and- asked  for a dispensatioP for .a mixed 
marriage.  •  The•Spanish governinent, 
time,- ,warned the Vatican of the •proposed 
union  •  and the :dispensation neither was 
granted nor actually._refused. After this 
the couple waited  patiently:. 	::erley 
themselves  attlenerel,'  as also  did, King 
Alfonso, who  visited  Princess Ilgatrice at 
Munich Last summer,. When. the priit  a' 
graduated from the Anil:Rau school, at 
Toledo. the .12th. he immediately volno- • 
teem] to 	to the front,  as.  the war in 
Morocco had hroken nut.. .King Alfonso 
granted the prince n three-days':.leave ..f 
absence before going to :Melilla .and urged 
him Secretly to marry:.P.rince,ss Beatrice, 
declaring that he would  wire  the kishoP of 
Pnmherg to -grant a  dispeosatiom -  Prince 
Alfonso arrived in Coburg'. the. 15th, mai 
the civil marriage took Plae that morning.. 
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the, priest at 
colairg  received  ,a telegraphie dispeusa-

Olen  from the bishop of Bamberg, and at 
3.2ti p. iii. the Catholic  cerctariny  Was per-
formed. 'It was not .  intended: that the 
news cif' the marriage should .he made 

but it was printed in Spain,, and 
the royal decree nf- the degradation of 
Prince Alfonso' followed: The  -  prince in 
comelnding  •  his  story 'to• his- friend said: 
"Mann,. the head of. the clerical :party in 
Spain, and because he holds  a  majority in 
Parliament,  forced  the king to kick his 
own cousin,  out of the  'count.W  anal; the 
army. and  to strip him of  litle. iinfr iionrirs 
for, the  crime Of' marrying  a  •  Protestant 
Who  is  a.  niece  of lung Edwiird first 
cousin.  of the .emperors of Ocriwary and 
Russia." The prince aprin  has  wired King 
Alfonso'  asking  to.  be allowed to go to  the 
front..  The  Infanta Enlalie, the 'prince's 

,  Mother, Who is at. Paris. is almost pros-
'  Crated over the ruin' of her sons Career.  es 

She knew that both the SpaniSh and 
British.  royal families were in 'perfect sytn- 

. 

	

	patby with the tnarriagl_ — 
PRINCESS KEPT HER -RELItti4dtt. 

Reason. Why Marriage of Infante to 
Beatrice Caused Trouble.':,  

The  marriage of  the Infante Alfons6 of 
Bourbon-Orleans  and Prineess Beatrice of 
Saxe-Coburg.'  for Which the prince  :  has 

een  deprived of his title as an infante.  
f  Spain,  was the sequel -Olar_on.tan4:•e: 
he  details of  which  hare just been 

WETHERSFIELD. 
Dr.  Elig&Round  Clark of Baltimore,I 

Md., and Pliss  Eleanor Acheson Linton .  
of Washington, Pa., were married at 
the  home of the bride on  Tuesday  af-
ternoon at '  o'clock by Rev.  Dr. Mof-
fatt,  president  of Washington and ef-
ferson  College. In a few weeks  the 
young  couple will sail  for Munich 
where Dr. Clark is to spend some 

i  months in research work in connection 
, with his post as assistant professor of 

5  

• 

 .0  o 	anatomy  at Johns Hopkins University. 
• 
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At present the bride is in quarantine, 
ill  with scarlet fever, but is getting 
along nicely. 

CE BRO 
DS A "PREP4 OL. 
rge of a Bo(a4Se 	In 

Dayton, 0. 
Clarence Ludlow Brownell, the well 

• known journalist and writer on Japan- 
ese subjects, has recently taken charge 

▪ Of a boys' preparatory school at Day- 
ton, 0., formerly called "The Bould-
ers." Mr. Brownell is the on of the 

,late Stephen Church Brownell of this 
city and is a native of Hartford. He 
is well known here and hits recently 
been visiting old friends in this city. 

Mr, Brownell was for five years an 
English instructor in government and 
in private schools of Japan and taught 
at one time in Count Okama's law 
school. He has written entertainingly 
and instructively of Japan and Jap-
anese life, two of his best known 
books being "Tales from Tokio," and 
"The Heart of Japan." He has also 

- 	RISVVOL 

• W 	 /g0 
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in Wethersfield. 
Miss argaret Bacon .1riswold and 

Webster Kimball Clark, M. D., were 
married in the Congregational church 
at Wethersfield, at 6:30 o'clock by 
Rev. George L. Clark, pastor of the 
church and father of the bridegroom. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 
Miss Mary Fosdick Griswold, and the 
bridegroom by his brother, Eliot 
Round Clark. M. D., instructor in 
anatomy at the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity. The ushers were Albert Clin- 

' ton Griswold of Wethersfield, brother 
of the bride, Miner Clifford Hill, M. 

( D., of Trenton, N. J., Charles Henry 
iTurkington, M. D., of Litchfield, and 
Carl Herbert Bryant, M. D., of Inde-
pendence, Mo. 

-The bride is a' graduate of Mt. Hol-
',yoke College, class of '05. The maid 
of honor is an alumnae of Wheaton 
Seminary, Newton, Mass. The bride-

ligroom and Dr. Bryant are graduates 
of Yale, '04S. and of Johns Hopkins, 

.'08. Dr. Eliot Clark is a graduate 
of Yale '03, and Dr. Turkington is 
pa graduate of Yale '03S, and both 
( received their medical .degrees from 
'Johns Hopkins in '07. Dr. Hill was 
'graduated from Princeton in the class 
lof '04. He was a roommate of the 
'bridegroom at the Johns Hopkins Med-
ical School and received his medical 
degree in the same year, '08. Albert 
Griswold is a Williams College man. 

The bridal party entered the church 
to the music of the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin." played by the or- 
ganist of the church, Mrs. Frederick 
J. Coudrey. The ushers preceded the 
maid of honor, who was followed by 
the bride, attended by her father. 
Frederick A. Griswold. They were met 

ttablished in practice. 
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_ 	ection  with 8,941. 9.f 	and Mra George L. Clark. home of the bride. Dr. and Mrs. Clark will reside earth  work  lege, class of 1909, and Dr. Clark is  a 

essor  in  anatomy at the  Johns 	 --.13ernardston, Mass., where he  Is 

universit 

WETHERSFIELD. 	palms and pink asters. The bride west, 

George  L.  Cla Professor and Mrs. Edwin Linton of gowned in white satin, trimmed with
,  

:.Eleanor Ach•Washington, Pa.. announce the en- Irish crochet and embroidered lace.' 
at the home gagement of their daughter, Eleanor' 

 

She wore :
nriC

arcIsluegdhta  P.,:ohugoureatngoef  

Dr. Moffat, Acheson, to Eliot Round Clark, M. D., bride roses. The maid of honor wore, 

t he young ca-lopkins Medical School Baltimore, Md pink messaline and carried pink sweet peas. The ceremony at the church was and Jeffersotinstructor in anatomy at the Johns 

where Dr. 	
followed. by a small reception at the ,Miss Linton is a graduate of Smith'Col. 

Wethersfield,  March 22.-1 e te day 

afternomt, 	
at the altar by the bridegroom and his

•Penn., Dr. El 	9, 	9 	'brother. 
' The church was decorated with 
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RS srsAx  L. MILLS. 	 !h ,  

Were  noncan who has retire] 
esident  of 	collegedi 	 CI.- 

fly - -adder  laishir•ss meu 	\Von... 
Ile 	;Is  especially active  in theCongrega- 
tiorial 	;11141  full  of a Missionary 
spirit  that  teas  •.xoniplified  Its-  his  dully 
acts of kindness  and-  by  his thoughtful 
onsididrattoo  1,1 A  fame measure 
if this  sr-iirit 41:15 inherited by the future 
.1.4., 1 1., r  of rho  first womali's eollegrd'oa the 
'aeifir  roust,  :inch  unlimited testimony 
I  her emistant  and unselfish  devotion to 

ter  elkildren,  as she calls them, is  girth 
ry the women of. many states and  eoun-  -

tries  Who  have attended  Mills. 
"Mrs 	,font to :4..11001 	.11'ore,  and 

litter!  herself III enter  3Irrant  Holyoke, 
where  she was graduated  in  1s4  n. she 
rei,,,I,Ifed  three  years note  as  a  teaches'. • 
and it  was  :I period  of her life  to  which 
She looks hark kvith  most  pleasant memo-
ries. .1.t.  one  timid  kvhile at :Vomit  Holyoke 
she boo:we 1110re assneiolvii  n  flit 
Marl'  Lynn than othors, for the Ihnih•41 
quarters and large r•sulted in 
so crowded  a condition  that Mary  lgvrtl 
took  Miss Tolman  as  a roommate for it 
time. The influence  of  the  itliler  woman 
upon  the younger. was -lasting, and  th∎ . 
care of  Miss  Lyon's grave is one of  her 

.yearly remernlara  IMPS. 
On September 	 Susan  L. 

loan and Cyrus T. Mills  of  Lennox. N. 
Y., were  married in  Ware.. Mr  \{jIlls taus 
nett  a '3.canu. 	 who hat gradu- 
ated  from 'Williams college under  Ma rk 
Hopkins five  years before, 	ti le ',a r m;  

1849, Iit!r  null  Mrs Mills there seta 
to  India as  teachers by the  Ameri•ne 
board of missions, and they remained in 
Hattieotta, Ceylon, for six years. They 
retorned to America on teeount of their 
health, and he was settled ns pastor of 
rk church in Berkshire, N. Y.  for  two  years, 
'limy then lived ill Ware for two years, 
owl Rev Mr Mills engaged iu business. 

Ho was then appointed president of 
Oahu  college in  Honolulu. and Mrs Mills 
accompanied him to the Hawaiian islands 
;Ind :refer'  as  instructor of natural sciences 
in  the  college.  Their work in Honolulu 
was far-reaching lu its effects, but again 
Unpaired health compelled a change, and 
ie the '00s they moved to California. Tney 

ted first at Benicia and purchased the 
Brat Protestant s•hool for girls in Hull. 
;date, which had been founded by Mary 

fiend of Mille College:. in  California 
Who !Inn Juigt Retired—Her  Actise 
Career and Early life in Ware. 

.g.rieu  Our special Corresti-edlent. 
do, July 2.1. 
uterested ill the 
Susan L. Mills, 
Is  enllege, Oak- 
N.  Two mouths 
tins  bee:rose of 

another 
~iasihililies,  31  rs 

• ollege  and  eon- 

itf;ic  rest.  s 
 dint 

s been learning 
ferent oasts of 
infineureit the 

our jworle. 
by  the ritrm•ii, 

th:il  It1W11  ias 
i:self for  a life-

honor  to her 

WARE'S INTEREST IN MRS MILLS. Ni kin.% a p on r nn 1 ie ties IR 11,  Arise 
of higher odora I ion for woroen. They soon 
noterend their 01:1 	:1 lid Pith it desire 

11,1 IIILIrici-nnrillanyii work they .114 ose tile 
JANUARY 2. 1910. 

TRIBUTE TO MRS SUSAN T. MILLS 

On the Occasion of l•er Retirement 
From the Presidency of Mills Col-
lege in California. 

The Pacific, a magazine publised in 
Sou Francisco, Cal., prints iu a recent 
issue an article which Will be of interest 
to the friends in this vicinity of Mrs 
Sus:in T. Mills. who recently retired from 

MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE.  in Cali" 

saa-1•Zi d 	/2  MZ- 
NCITED GRADUATz DEAD. 

. 	. 

t8cuotfaitio:n.t.  

delight to 
Mrs Susan- Lincoln Mills, With Her

s  ng  of  Ibis 
Vortneled Mills College  in uded that 

'California—Was firadmited inClass narrstieddie  tle  ioa r  
of 1S45„  n on,toof stilhve_ 

Provickra ,Gaul l e  announced yesterday- president 
, 	 _ 	 . 

morning in chapel that she hikd received ng the ad- 
wirrd of the death of Mrs Susan Lincoln '  w

ordan  of 
a, said:  

Mills, a Monne  •  Holyoke graduate of the milestone 
class of 1845 and who with her husband, We  431;1 gn ize 
laid the real fourrdatious of Mills college .et, a col- 

kt Califoroia. Mn; Mills always retained ttiten&moonthe  
a vital interest. in her alma mates and the'lbay. 
no  academic  .occasion  in the last 12 years  d  do this 
has Passed without an expression of that  a  sort of 
interest in a message of greeting from 
Mrs Mills. Her love for Miss Lyon, for 	worked 
Mount Holyoke, and for her own 	11P11 since 

ors. Her college, were probably the greatest factors 
iu her life. In 1805 Rev  •  Cyrus T. Mills e,oftoMatriye  . 
aril his wife: purchased the School. which In faith 
mss then ut Beneria under the manage- many in-
meat of a board of trustees, and moved it 0 every 
to its present site .near.  Oakland in 1871,  diva  Mills 
giving it the name of Mills seminary.feat frith 
After the death. of Di Mills, his wife •ained for 

,  took the wdrk  wholly  in her own ,  charge m's Idea. 
and, feeling as he did that it should be works not 
expanded- into a college, secured a charter  less  that 
from the state in 1R85. Mrs Mills, as ler  8entle 
head of the iostitotion had a personal `"ire ollri; 
oversight of every department of the is a genii  • 
work, carefully supervising all the dctailir be might 
of its managek-nent, and. at the same time. on obit-
was vitally interested about every student medicine 
n ho came within _the walls a  the 1.011e0. '59 t,P, "I " 
Many' a girl who would have been unable'  seTtflherse; 
to secure  a  erkliege :education otherwis'e In Van-
sneceeded becanSe of the PerSonal influence of Mills 
which  •  Mrs  •  ;,till;  '  exercised. Her great s devoted 
desire  ,  that  •  the  .•  women who n put out en In  leis-
from Mills college should be good students, long line 
true women and strong-  Christians showed ,eleFilnr131; inn  
itself in untiring  action' to accomplish :von.-kro; 
that purpose.  ;  Hers was a Iife of great  ,d'atiioriTi  n and 
human in 	 oble service. 	
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NORM 0 SOON 

Prima Donna Will Take a New Jer-
sey Banker for Her Third Matrimo- 

A Remarkable Machine Built on  I  usiEn 
of a Nine-Years'-Q1d Boy 

Charles I3. Whitt el sey. Jr.. of Hartford.. 
'  the Young Mechanical Genius—Had 

PreNionsly Created Considerable Stir 
In the Metropolis by Exhibition of 
Smaller Machine at Madison Square. 
Garden—This One Ei hie i by Four 
Fjr.. in Rim ns' tit  

lief  
Ar-Aw 

arles 	 . 	rhitte ey 	Hartford. 
factory  manager  of the  Hartford rub-' 
ber works—the manufacturers  of the 
Hartford tires—was in tIvnaiscilLon l  

_  mondag. testing a.._toN dirigible balloon 

NOROICA 
NoRDA,A 

HE 
London, June 

mpressive funs 
Anglican Churcl 
day for the late 
in the Kings IN 
Mayfair, where 
five years ago 
of New York. 
was present tni 
artists with who 
dice had pert 
Walter Hines P 
by his secretary. 
chief mourner. 
conducts the SE 

Prima Donna 
Jill  

NO 	at:c Caree 
RDI 

111 

George W Batavia, Java, 
York, and I Tian Nordica, tl 
ried at  Kiitonight. She hi 
Grosvenor  'ateamer Tasman. 
the presencepassenger., went 
Mica wore ay in the Gulf 
corsage 1)611 28 last? Nervot 
tian lace.  ' i nstead a  her experiences i 
nlc ornam pneumonia. 

gift from ti The Tasman 
ter, the  se  days and put it bassy in Lo 

.  Fred Town  There Mme. Nort 
best man.  the care of a phy 

Mme No  in constant alien. 

wedding,  a ter a stay of three weeks. The im-  . 
persons  Iv,  provement, however, was only tem-
telt for  siporary and when a relapse occurred, 
Young's  ycthe physicians gave up all hopes of 
will returiher  recovery. it was the Intetion of 
America.  Mme. Nordica, when she ca here, 
and pearls  to sail for Genoa, where she was to 

nt 

from Bulb;  meet her husband, George W. Young, 
the secret.  a New York banker. She already had 

nd  Mrs (secured passage for the voyage when 
ancheste the relapse occurred. 
tidy List,  _  _   

Frauk-42370 

Noted Sins 

chine leaves the ground, and is set 
again, after bringing the dirigible to 
earth, whenever a change of course  is 
desired. 

The machine has been (built in a 
most scientific manner. all in the 
Hartford factory, either 'by Mr. Whit-
telsey, himself, or  by  one  of  his ex-. 
perts.  The  fabric for the envelope 
was treated and put together by Mr. 
Field, his  expert  chemist and the car 
was built by -Mr. Ingham, the factory, 
wire expert. 

,  Castillo, an  April 1, when sh  
Chauncey.  It was against th 	 ndg. LILIAN NORDICA 
The servicsicians  that she  i  ' 	 Prima Donna Soprana with Dresden Philharmonic Orchestra. 
England.  '  Arriving there, 
reception y  very ill, but recovered soriltsaihat-  af- ,set  'by  the operator before the ma- 
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BLERIOT'S GREAT FLIGHT. .  

es 	, J Uri' 26, 1 o9. 
IN CROSSING ENGLISH CHANNEL. 

B 
0. 	 -  

-a A TREMEND017S RATE OF SPEED. 

eople of Dover Caught Napping and 
Few Witness Flight—French are.  

4 The sleepy seaport.toWn of Dover, Eng., 
p Jubilant. 

o eXperieheed the keenest thrill known in a 
os  generation, when at sunrise yesterday 
tt Morning a white-winged, bird-like machine 
n with loudly-humming motor, swept out 
P from the haze obscuring the sea toward 

9; 
the distant French coast, and, circling 
tWice  .  above the high, chalky cliffs of 

it Dover, alighted on English soil. A calm 
Frenchman, Louts Bleriot, a portly and 

u red-mustached man of 27, descended from 
the saddle, limping on a bandaged foot 

la which had been burned On his previous 

Icipatriots, who had been waving a big tri-
overland flight,----immeelietely- two coin. 

scolored flag as a signal for the landing 
1place, fell upon him enthusiastically, em-

bracing hilt, shouting and pounding him on 
the back. They, with a few soldiers and 
others who happened by chance to be on 
the scene, were the only persons to wit-
ness the finish of a most remarkable 
feat. 

7  •  Bleriot left Leg Bataques, three miles 
-(from Calais, about 4.30 a. m. on one of 
ache smallest, monaplanes ever used. He 
crossed the channel in a little less than 
half an hour, twice as swiftly as the fast-
est mail boat. His- speed averaged more 
than 45 miles an hour; sometimes it ap-

*rproached 00 Miles. He kept -about 250 
•fe.et above the sea level, and for 10 min-

Asutes, while about midchannel, was out of 
eight of both coasts and of the French 
torpedo destroyer which followed him, with 

this wife and friends aboard. 	. 
The Landing Described. 

The wind was blowing about 20 miles 
an -hour and the sea was choppy. The 
aviator was swathed in. a single garment 

!of drilling, impervious to the wind, which 
covered- him from the top of his head tc 
his feet, only his face showing. He wore 
also a cork life belt. An eye-witness of 
the landing thus described it: "Very early 
in the morning a wireless message was re-
ceived from Calais that Bleriot intended 

'. to Make the flight. Then in quick suc-
cession came the news that he had left 
land, that he was flying high and was fast 
making Dover. It was expected that he 

• would land west of Dover, but from the 
direction taken it was soon evident that 
he would alight to the eastward. Only a 
few minutes after the wireless announcing 
the start, the laconic message, .'Out of 
sight,' was received at Dover. Hardly 
had this been transmitted when the keen-
eyed coastguard, scanning the sea with 

,his telescope, shouted that Bleriot was in 
sight. 	 • 

"Hastening to the cliff east of the bay 
,I Was fortunate enough to arrive just a 
moment before the airship, which was 
flying fast, ; like a gigantic hawk. The 
Craft approached the cliff, growing larger 
every instant. The noise of the engines 
was audible in a moment, so swiftly did 
it come Bleriot swooped overhead, glanc-
ing from right to left and then turned his 
machine to the east and came to the 
ground in the meadow. It circled 'with 
ccnsummate ease and made the landing 
gracefully, but even though it touched the 
land lightly, it was slightly damaged." 

By his achievement yesterday, Bleriot 
won the prize of $5000 offered by the Lon- 
don Daily Mail for the first flight across 
the English channel, and stole a march 
oe his rivals, Hubert Latham and Count 
rte T.ftrnhArt .hAthof - -u-hr a. 

great event for which they had waited so 
Tong. Among the first to arrive were two 
customs officers. -  Close upon- their  -  heels 
were several  •  police, and their services 
were needed to restrain the curio hunters, 
who immediately began to pull the machine 
to  -  pieces for souvenirs. Many others, 
foreseeing that the monoplane would be 
treasured as a historic relic, wrote their 
autographs thereon. The city officials 
conceived a happy thought, and, with 
Bleriot'S consent, raised a tent about the 
machine and charged sixpence admission 
to view it. The profits from this enter-
prise will go to the hospitals and the police 
pension fund; and the exhibition did a 
big business all day.  - 

Surprise at Small Size - of Machine. 
Parts of the framework of the mono-

plane were splintered on landing. Every- 
one expressed surprise at its small size. 
It is no more than 20 feet across the 
wings, and its weight is about-400 pounds, 
the motor being 25 horse-power. In the 
same machine Bleriot recently made a 
cross-country trip of 25 miles from 
Etampes to Orleans. It is the smallest 
of three he took to Calais. The machine 
is fitted with an airtight, sausage-shaped 
rubber bag, so that it would float if it de-
scended to - the sea. 

Bleriot said, however, that he had abso-
lute control of the machine throughout, 
and -Tied' -ho fear that the motor would 
fail. The only difficulty he experienced 
was the force of the wind, which hurt his 
face and eyes badly, and the wind eddies, 
which twisted his machine about while 
nearing the English coast. 

Count Lambert , came from Calais by 
boat to congratulate his rival. A telegram 
arrived from Hubert Latham, who a few 
days ago failed in his attempt to cross 
the channel, saying, "I hope to follow you 
soon." Bleriot early announced that  if 
Latham crossed Yesterday he would share 
the prize with him, but the heavy wind 
and the rain that came up dashed the 
hopes of Latham's attempting to fol-
low. 

The American consul at Calais, James 
B. Milner, who came to Dover with Count 
Lambert, said on his arrival that he had 
left  -  Lambert sitting with his head on his 
monoplane, weeping.  •  M Bleriot returned 
to Calais on the destroyer yesterday after-
noon, and will seeress to-day for the official 
reception tendered by the Dover munici-
pality. Afterward he will go to Londdn, 
where a great demonstration is being ar-
ranged in his honor.  . • 

As Seen From Calais. 
Louis Bleriot flew from France leav-

ing behind a group of spectators filled 
with admiration at the nian's daring and 
fear that he might fail in disaster. In 
spite of his injured leg, Bleriot stole a 
march on his rivals, Latham and Count 
Lambert. The former, deceived by the 
high winds of the day before, thought that 
a start would be impossible yesterday 
morning while Count -.Lambert had gone 
to England to pick out a likely place to 
land. At a conference of the aviators 
Saturday night it was decided that the 
torpedo boats should be at the disposition 
of Latham and the destroyer at the dis-
position of Bleriot should the .men decide 
to start.' It was midnight when the rivals 
separated, Latham going to Sangatte and 
Bleriot sleeping at Calais.  - 

At 3 o'clock Bleriot, who was deter-
mined not to allow' the 'slightest chance 
to escape, proceeded to the shed at S-an-
gatte and his monoplane was pushed out. 
To the handful of people-  who had gath-
ered there, the spectacle of this man, hob-
bling on crutches dreaming of a flight to 
England had something awe-inspiring, 
even terrifying in it. Bleriot was coolest 
Of all. He cast aside his crutches and 
took his place in the monoplane, on which 
he had already. hoisted a. red flag to guide 
the rescuers in case he should 'fall. As 
he sat there smiling and ready to give the 
signal, he said: "If I can't walk I will 
show the world that I can fly." 

The monoplane rose easily and made two 
• . 

1 in reducing - head, resistance, but its soaring 
powers are not so great as those of the bi-
plane. My  -  experiments, covering. -a. series. 
Of years, lead me to believe that the multi, 
plane will be the most successful type. Mr 
Bleriot's flight is significant of an, im-
portant future in French aeronautics. It 
assures France that soon the southern 
parts of that country will be in direct 
aerial communication with Algiers, Tunis 
and the other French possessions in north-
ern  •  Africa."  . 

N. H. Arnold, balloon pilot of the -  Acre 
club of America and the aeronaut who 
fell into the North sea and' was rescued 
with difficulty .during  •  the international 
race in Berlih• two years ago, first learned 
of Bleriot's feat as he landed-from an 
early ballobn trip - yesterday. "I am not 
up on aeroplanes," he said, "but it seems 
to Inc that Bleriot was lucky in :having 
his motor  •  work long enough for him to 
cross 'the channel, judging from the diffi-
culties other aeroplainsts have had with 
their machines.  •  It 'does not appear to me 
that the feat of crossing the channel is as 
difficult as cutting figure eights and doing 
like stunts in the flying-machines.".  • ; 

WRIGHT PRAISES BLERIOT. 

Still Believes That His .Machine,  is 
Superior to Monoplane, However. 

• On the eve of an aeroplane flight involvs 
ing perhaps  •  even greater dangers than' 
Bleriot risked  -  in crossing the English, 
channel. Orville Wright at Washihgton 
last night expressed -great pleasure when 
he learned the success - of the Frenchnians 
"I have said all -along that - Bleriot - would 
be the first to make the flight across' the 
channel, once be .decided to attempt  •  it," 
said Mr Wright. "It was a great flight," 
he added. 

But that it was a petsonal triumph for 
Bleriot, rather than any -indiCation of-ad-
vancement in the -art of flying,  '  was 
Wright's idea of the significance of the 
accomplishment. He 'spoke adMiringly of 
Bleriot, saying that he was one of the 
most daring of all aviators. Mr  •  Wright 
is familiar with the Bleriot monoplane. 
"I-  believe Bleriot has added movable wing 
tips to his machine since I saw it," said 
Mr Wright. "His. type of monoplane. is 
based on the principles of the old French 
toys and on  -  the models used by Penaud, 
to which Prof Langley's Machine, Was 
also similar. The monoplane, hOwever, 
has not as good a method of control as the 
biplane which we use."  . • 
• The announcement of the success of the 

Wright brothers several years ago -stirred 
the, French aeronauts  -  to original effort, it 
is'said, while some - suggested that the type 
of biplane used by the •Wrights should be 
deVeloped -by.. Frenchmen,, others : desired to 
evolve a  successful  heavier-than-air ma- 
chine from a distinctly French idea. The 
Penand monoplane therefore was taken 
up and many  •  of the principles developed: 
and discovered by the Wrights were. ap-
plied to 'the French 'machine.-It is said 
that Bleriot-could not, with his monoplane. 
describe the short circles which the Wright 
machine made -Saturday at Fort Myer. 
The -Wrights: a re loath to' discuss the 'cone-
parative merits of the work and the 'aero-
planes- of: others.  :  They take great pride 
in. their own machine and believe  :  that 'it 
surpasses all others...  . • 

Orville Wright's '  speed trial,-  which ,ex- 
pected to take. place  :  at Fort Myer  .  this 
Reek; is regarded at Washington as -de-
cidedly More- perilous and in some respects 
More difficult, than Bleriot's channel flight
or 'than any of: the cross-country - flights -that 
have been made by Bleriot or Fatuities •he 
France. The country - between Fort Myer 
and Shuter's hill. near  .  Alexandria,—the 
course over which Orville will fly,—is very 
rough, sonic of the hills beihg 250 to 300 
feet high. The distance to be covered; is 
five miles' and return. Neither the  -  light 
at which it will be necessary to fly nor •the 
distance gives Wright any concern, but he 
is solicitohs about the fact that he must 
carry a passenger, make 40 miles.an hour 
and fly over a country whose topography 
it marked by untried- obstacles and condi-
tions. All the French aeroplane flights 

BLtRIOT. 

The eternal fitness of things re- 
quired that a Frenchman in a French 
machine should be the first to fly 
across the English channel, and that 
the start should be made from the 
French side. To-day all Frenchmen 
are hugging themselves because the 
feat has been done. President Fal-
lieres did not lose a moment in sign-
ing the commission of the fortunate,  
and skilful aviator to the Legion of 
Honor. A torpedo boat destroyef 
belonging to the French navy followed 
him across the channel and conveyed  
him back to Calais where the mayo 
and all the local big wigs waited t 
honor him. Louis Bleriot is now on 
of the famous  •  Frenchmen of the 
twentieth century. 

4t1. Bleriot is an inventor and engi-
neer, who has made money out of his 
inventions. These include a motor 
search light and practicable acetylene 
gas lamps. He is described as portly 
and red-haired. He has been using 
crutches on account of having burned 
one of his feet in a gasoline blaze, but 
as he said yesterday morning, when 
he threw aside his crutches, he could 
fly if he could not walk. No other 
aviators are so cautious as the Wright 
brothers, it seems. Their caution has 
prevented one of their machines from 
being the first to cross the channel. 
Bleriot incurred needless risks by 
starting out from the French cliffs 
without a compass and soon losing 
himself in the channel haze. That 
was a piece of foolishness, surely. 
Then, he might have made a safe and 
easy landing, but the Intoxication of 
his success caused him to attempt 
some flourishes before he landed, 
which brought him down with a bump 
and broke his machine. But his ex-
citement was not to be wondered at. 
There was a prize of $5,000, offered 
by the London Daily Mail, awaiting 
him, and the plaudits of all his coun-
trymen. Meanwhile, another French-
man, Latham, who had planned to 
share in the glory, sat on the French 
cliffs and cried because the wind had 
risen with the sun and the great op-
portunity was lost. 

M. Bleriot's achievement emphasizes 
the fact that flight without the aid 
of balloons requires the inventors to 
imitate in their constructions the bugs 
instead of the birds. Bleriot crossed 
the channel in the lightest and small-
est machine wifh which flight has been 
attained. He uses only one plane, 
instead of the two which the Wrights 
think necessary, and his whole ap-
paratus weighs only 500 pounds. 
When the wings are folded up it oc-
cupies no more space than an auto-
mobile. It can be housed in any 
garage and can be bought for $2,000. 
In appearance it closely resembles a 
dragon-fly. The control of it is won-
derfully simple, a single lever only 
being used. This lever can be moved 
in four directions. Pushed forward 
it tips the wings end a small elevating 
plane in the rear or tail , of the ma-
chine, and the direction of flight is 
then downward. A pull of the lever 
in the other direction is required for 
ascent. A lever movement to the 
right or left operates the vertical rud-
der in the same directions. 

M. Bleriot acknowledges that his 
monoplane. is helpless when the wind 
is more than moderate, but argues 
that his one plane opposes less resis-
tance to the air currents than a bi-
plane, such as the Wrights are using. 
He does not expect to attempt another 
flight across the channel. He is will-
ing to leave all that business to others. 
He will, probably, have ample occu-
pation and profit in the manufacture 
and sale of his machines. 



ing,. the spot which the newspaper under 
whose auspices the flight was made had 
chosen; on the high ground back of the 
city, but M Lafontaine selected a cup-
shaped depression, called the Northfail 
paeadow; two miles east of Dover, where 
the airship would be sheltered from the 
wind in settling

- 
 There he planted the 

Freneb flag. The sailors on the ships in 
the harbor were the first to discover that 
,Bleriot was approaching. They heard ihe 
;buzzing of the motor two or three minutes 
!before.  they could discern the aeroplane. 
;Then what looked like a big. white butter-
'fly glided over their heads as fast as a 
train of cars and with almost as much 
noise. It reached the cliff near the gray 
turrets of Dover castle, swooped around 
twice in broad' curves and disappeared. 

It was not long before half the popula-
tion of Dover, dressing as they went,-  were 
rushing 'toward Northfall meadow. Plio- 

'ItATCfaiLriadtt- 	He declined a bedroou, 
with- the cryptic remark that he had an 
appointment to meet M Bleriot at 5 
o'clock. The hotel people thought the 
Mysterious stranger was joking. 

XI Lafontaine came to the signal land- 

markable flight very modestly. 

make the attempt yesterday. Bleriot, who 
speaks a little English, described his re- 

Bleroit Tells of Trip. 
-"I arose at 3 o'clock," he said, "and 

went ,to the aeroplane shed. Finding 
everything in order on the trial spin, I 
decided to make the flight. The French 
totpedo boat destroyer which was in at-
tendance was signalled and it put out 
about four miles. Then I rose in the air 
and pointed directly to Dover. After 10 
minutes I was out of sight of land and 
had left the warship well behind. For a 
few minutes I could not see either coast, 
nor any boat. I tried to keep at an 
average hight of 250 feet. I might easily 
-have gone higher, but it would have 
served no purpose. This was about the 
right hight, I thought, to clear the Dover 
cliffs safely. The machine dipped to-
ward the Water several times. I put on 
more petrol once. I estimated that the 
propellers were going from 1200 to 1400 
revolutions a minute. The first objects I 
saw were Ship5 off the English coast; 
then I observed Deal and I discovered 
that the wind which Was southwest was 
carrying me thither. I veered to the south-
ward to Dover castle and then saw friends 
flourishing '  a flag in a valley suitable for 
landing. I made two circles while lessen-
ing the speed and then dived down, but I 
came in contact with the ground sooner 
than I eXpected. "- Both the machine and 
myself were badly shaken. A few persons 
quickly assembled. and I was helped out, 
as my injured foot was painful. I am 
exceedingly glad to be here." 

M Bleirot's friends took him quickly in 
an automobile to the old Lord Warden 
hotel by the pier, from which mail boats 
depart. In the meantime his wife arrived 
on the destroyer: She embraced him 
weeping, but they were soon sitting at 
breakfast; the Center of a proud gathering 
of French people. The mayor and other 
Dover officials called early and welcomed 
lI Bleriot in the name of the city and 
nation as the pioneer of international 
flight:  ' 

The townspeople of. Dover, who for three 
weeks have been on the alert for the sig-
dal announcing that one of the flying ma-
chine men had started, were caught nap-
ping. A gale was blowing Saturday 
night and the weather forecasts promised 
a: strong wind and squalls in the morning. 
Hence the operators of the sirens on the 
steamers, which it had been arranged 
should be blown when the flyer started, 
wbre absent from their posts. Only a 
few persons received the wireless warn-
ing of Bleriot's ascent. M Lafontaine, a 
friend of the aviator's, arrived at the 
Lord Warden.  hon4witl mid- 

• 

circles anove tne much reasants erotism 

by the whirring of the motors appeared 
at their doors and cheered. Soon Bleriot 
descended. His motor was running per-
fectly. After this trial, Bleriot pulled his 
cap and settled himself calmly in his seat 
again, waving farewell and at 4.36 the 
aeroplane arose and sped seaward. Four-
teen minutes later, flying high above the 
water, it was lost in the mists overhang-
ing the channel. When word came from 
Dover that he had safely landed there, a 
mighty cheer went up for a great crowd, 
by that time, had gathered at Calais. 
The French Aero club and the parliamen-
tary aviation committee telegraphed their 
congratulations, the latter adding "hosanna 
for the peace of the world." 

Bleriot is one of the oldest and most 
popular of aviators in Prance and was 
the recent winner of the Osieris prize of 
$20,000 in conjunction with Gabriel.  
Voisin, the aeroplane manufacturer, for 
their contributions to the progress of 
aviation. Only Saturday he was dec-
orated with the Legion of Honor. He is 
a graduate of the celebrated technical 
school of France. He is the inventor of 
a searchlight for automobiles and became 
interested in the problems of aviation. in_ 
1900. He sold out his  •  factory in Orleans 
and came to Paris. Since then he has 
devoted his time to aviation and made 
countless experiments, crippling his re-
sources  Bleriot .re- sources to a great .extent. 
turned last evening from Dover aboard the 1 
torpedo boat destroyer. He was met by  • 
a cheering crowd and was escorted to his 3 
hotel where many speeches of congratula-
tion were made. M Bleriot in response, ' 
said: "All I can say is that I am radiant-
ly happy at my success."  . 

Prof Rotch Pleased. 
Prof A. Lawrence Rotch of the Blue 

Hill observatory at Milton, who has made 
a. special study of aeronautics in France, 
England and this country and has written  ' 
a book on the subject which is now in the 
press, was especially pleased when told 
of the achievement of Louis Bleriot in ;4' 
crossing the English channel in a mono-
plane. "I consider Bleriot the pioneer 
representative of the monoplane," declared is 
Prof Rotch. "His success will create a [s  
different feeling in regard to -  the machine, L 
will give a greater confidence in its utility la  
and I trust will mean an impetus in the '0  
development of air craft generally. While la 
of course there is more diffictilty in bal-
ancing the monoplane, it haS a great ad- 33 
vantage over the biplane in point of speed. 45  
It- will be curious, by the way, to see the d 
effect on the English people when they EU  
realize that one may leave the French a 
shore and land in England in 23 minutes Oa 
through the air." 04 

Prof H. Helm Clayton, formerly con- 
, 	 ntia 

imve oven over level country.-.Orville wttl 
not attempt the official speed trial until he 
has made the one-hour endurance flight 
about the Fort Myer drill grounds. In 
this trial also he must carry a passenger. 

Tissandier's Aeroplane Destroyed. 
Paul Tissandier's aeroplane of the 

Wright model was destroyed, and the 
aeroplane of M. Zipfel, Paulham and De 
la Rue were badly damaged by a violent 
storm which wrecked the tribunes at the 
aerodrome at Vichy, France, yesterday 
and leveled the sheds containing the 
aeroplanes. A great crowd was present 
at the aerodrome when the storm broke, 
but all escaped. Two firemen, who were 
among those called out at the collapse of 
the stands, were injured. The loss is 
heavy.  • 

The Wrights May be Honored. 
The list of decorations which will be be-

stowed on foreign aviators will be an-
nounced at Paris soon. It will probably 
be headed by the Wright brothers. Wil-
bur Wright, when offered the cross of the 
Legion of Honor last fall, declined to ac-
cept it unless his brother, Orville, was 
similarly decorated. 	- 
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who has made a special study of the upper 
air currents as they bear on aerial flights, 
had the following to say at Boston yes-
terday of Louis Bleriot's. successful flight: 
"Bleriot is one of the most original and 
the most daring of all French aeronauts, 
and it does not surprise me that he has 
won over all the others in crossing the En-
glish channel. I had hoped that the 
Wrights would make the first crossing of 
the channel in their biplane, as my sym-, 
pathies are more in that direction nat-
urally. But  •  Bleriot has made some won-
derful flights heretofore. The lack of sta-
bility of the monoplane as compared with 
the biplane has been the drawback in the 
development. of this type, as there: are few 
men who care to take. the chances that 
Bleriot has taken. What type will eventu-
ally prove the most useful it would he 
hard to state now, but certainly there is 
a great advantage in speed in the Bleriot 
machine, or- monoplane."  . • - . 

Prof -  David Todd of Amherst college 
said last night: "Mr Bleriot is worthy of 
much praise, although I believe the Wright 
brothers could equal the feat: Success 
was undoubtedly due. to the motive-power 
efficiency. to the perfection of the propeller 

aat u 	U a la   
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WEDS A WOO_ DBURY GIRL, 

Marriage 'wok Place Last Summer :tn ,, 
Ulric), But Announcement 

Is Just Made,r0 (71p 
New York_ October 14.—Informal' 

'announcement was made yesterday of 
the marriage on July 30 last of Ger-
trude Jerome Leavitt. daughter of the 
late Edward Leavitt of Woodbury, 
Conn., and young Carl H. Hanna. 
grandson of the late Senator Marcus 
A, Hanna and son of Daniel R. Hanna 
The marriage ceremony was performed 
at Bridgeburg, Ont, by the Rev. Rob-
ert McIntyre. The bridegroom is  19 years old. 

Announcement of the engagement of 
Mr. Hanna and Miss Leavitt was made 
early in the summer. At that time it 
was expected that the wedding would 
not take place until this coming De-
cember. Miss Leavitt was visiting 
friends in Cleveland. Ohio, in July, 
and Mr. Hanna accompanied her when,' 
she started on her return for New 
York. Then, according to Miss' 
Leavitt's family, the young people 
SiOTHER TO FIGHT 

HANNA MARRIAGE 

Mrs. Edmund K. Stallo Issues State- 

ment Threatening to Set Aside 

Son's Match. 

New York, Oct. 15.—Displeased by 
the announcement made yesterday 
morning of the mlarriage of her son. 
Carl H. Hanna, a grandson of the late 
United States Senator Marcus A. 
Hanna, to Miss Gertrude Leavitt on 
July 30 last, Mrs. Edmund K. Stallb, 
the bridegroom's mother, declared in 
the afternoon that she disapproved of 
the match and would take steps to 
ward having the ceremony annulle 
on the ground that her son is a minor. 

Mrs. Stallo lives at the Waldorf-
Astoria hotel, and she asked the man-
agement to transmit the following 
statement to the newspapers: 

"The marriage of my son, Carl H. 
Hanna, as announced to-day. is a com-
plete surprise to me and is not sanc-
tioned by his parents. As my son is 
a minor and the bride is ten yeara_late 
senior, eve 	WEST  tiAtcrFURD. 

he had formerly occupied and erected the  young ,two streets from the Vanderbilt Hill' lots on the tract, the property which 

wedding wand Brazos Street extension; same to sequently sold it, and built the house 
cember. Harry C. Merritt, lot on Brazos street now owned by H. C. Judd, esq. Alex-
rstenft, of–extension; George S. Merritt to Fred ander  Hamilton built the -house now 

that.  be 
 had M. Merritt, lot on Steele road; Joel L. owned and occupied by James C.  

c 
 English to Elsie A. Butler, lot on Con-Pratt. A search of the records in 

ever se rsra tecord street; same to William Denisonthe town clerk's office would un-
Mr' Holum Morgan, lot on Concord street; samedoubtedly make plain the ownership 

I  he home of to 
 Julia Graham Post, lot on Concord of this property from the time the 

of ;I el  !,larian  R, ['Delis. a  ..ister 

 house was built by Dr. Perkins to the 
1114 • li •ide.  .1.13treet; pert to  return  to the '' 

of ;Ito bride, :ri  Pelham Ma nor 1 e--da .,  . 	
time of the ownership by the Vander-, 

Nf, \  1  r1.1"(1".  1 ;I',  11:111110'  I,  ill  ..."  i  .1  I 1  1 	
-  hilts, and show how the Prentice and 

!ell;  Minn..  e  here  alr Haile.;  has l, - 	
Woodbridge families come in. 

A Life Long Resident. 
a forests. 	 West Hartford, Jul 30 1909. 

■ 
COOK-WARD-1n this city, July 21,1  

1909, by Rev. George Clark of 
Wethersfieid, Hobart Wells Smith 
Cook of fetter, S. 13, to Josephine 
Waldo Ward of Hartford, 
TRINITY SOPH MARRIED. 

F. W. Arnold and heirs of E. H. Comfnodore Vanderbilt when Cor-to preven  ' Inelius had received his inheritance he 
riage. I 
riage  ja voit have e ee e 'Arnoldd h , d d d to Fred F. Elan- purchased from the Hamiltons and 
rla steps will hchard pieces of land in continuation of from others who had bought building 

Mrs. Staltract to Farmington avenue. Other the mansion now owned and occupied 

an
uest

a
i
t
o
t
n
or

t
n
h
e
. transfers of real estate are as follows: by Mr. Ira Dimock. The house was 

' Her staterLucretia M. and Bprdett Loomis. lot completed and furnished throughout 
principally 120 by 125, near Prospect avenue: A. ready for occupancY.  at the time of 

ing her frieH. Bronson, guardian, to  W. Wallace Cornelius Vanderbilt's death, but was 

Ch  e  marrialThomson,  lot No. 64 Vera street; Fred not occupied by him. After selling 

Mr.  HarF. Blanchard to Charles E. Morris. the homestead to Commodore Vander-
His bride is two lots on southwest corner of Farm- hilt the Hamiltons proceeded to de-
ward Lesaington avenue and Quaker lane; Wit-  velop the remainder of the farm. Ben-
Announcemliam S. and Frances P. Griswold to edict Hamilton built the house now 

was 
 ma do elGeorge S. Merritt, land on Steele road' occupied by Niles P. Hough and sub- 

Details of the Various Transfers of the 
Property. 

To the Editor of The Courant:— 
The interesting account of the Van-

derbilt house in this morning's "Cou- 
rant" is somewhat in error as to the 
ownership of the property at different 
times, The entire farm upon which this 
house stood extended from the top o 
the hill eastward to Prospect avenu 
and north to Fern street. It was owne 
at one time by the father of the la 
General Charles H. Prentice and a par 
of his boyhood was spent  thew.  Thet 
it became the property of Paul Hamil-
ton. He had three sons, Benedict, 
Augustus and Alexander. The property 
sold to Commodore Vanderbilt by th 
heirs of Paul Hamilton embraced only 
that section on the hill where th 
house stood. After Cornelius Vander-
bilt's wife died he sold the property t 

„ Alexander and Benedict Hamilton, Th 
'old house was sold by them to Erastu 
]Gilbert and removed to the position 
'where it has since stood. Corneliu 
( Bidwell of the firm of London & Bid-
I well bought a lot on the new street 
(opened by Alexander Hamilton, and 
built a house upon it, which was 
afterwards incorporated in the new 
Vanderbilt mansion. After the death of 

Pitcher Cook of Baseball Team Weds '  

Hartford Girl, 
Hobart Wells Smith Cook, a mem-

ber of the sophomore class at Trinity 
College, Who comes from Gettys, S. D , 
and Miss Josephine Waldo Ward were 
married at the home of the bride's 
mother, No. 34 Vernon street, Satur- 

WEST HARTFORD/„ 
 with the improvenieht 

of  tie  former Gilbert property, east 
of uaker lane and north of Farming-
ton avenue, two dwelling houses are 
being moved. One of them is the large 
colonial house which stood just west 
of Vanderbilt Hill and a little distance 

VANDERBIIJT HOUSE. 
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• !VANDERBILT HOUSE 
10 SEE BETTER DAYS 

WILL FACE FARMINGTON AV- 
P.TJTTP r1 	17 1 ClA TN  

probable that the Vanderbilts bought 
it of Woodbridge. 

While the house was occupied by 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., two of V3711- 
ham H. Vanderbilt's daughters, then 
about 10 or 12 years old, were ac-
customed to spend the summer with 
their uncle and some of the old reel-  , 
dents of that vicinity remember that 
they occasionally attended the old ' 
school on Quaker lane. The country 
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102 PASSING OF LANDIWICI 
HOUSE IN WHICH WILLIAM 

GILLETTE WAS BORN. 
Relic of the Old Nook Farm on 

Forest Street. 
The removal of the old house on 

the corner of Forest and Hawthorn 
streets takes away one of the city's 
landmarks. For many years, nestled 
among fine old maple trees in one of 
the most romantic sections of the city, 
it has been a familiar object, particu-
larly with those who take the park 
driveway, which runs by it. It was 
one of the relics of the old Nook 
Farm. 

In the days of its glory that part of 
the farm where this house last stood 
was a noted orchard, reaching down 
to Park River, which was bordered 
by great elms. Those were the days 
when Hon. Francis Gillette and John 
Hooker owned most of that section. 

This house antedated, as a residence 
for Mr. Gillette, the large residence 
now known as the George H. Warner 
house, located on the river bluff back 
from Forest street and at present oc-
cupied by District Attorney John T. 
Robinson. It was not as seen in these 
later days. The house in the rear of  1. 
Professor R. B. Riggs's house, next WI 
it, was a part of it. When the parts' 
were separated this was moved up to 
what is now the northwest corner of 
Hawthorn street. 

It was in this house, at Its former 
location, that William Gillette, the 
playwright and actor, first saw day- *,  light. The years since have brought 
wonderful changes. What was then 
only a driveway to the Gillette resi-
dence and a cart path thence on 
through the orchard and meadow is 
now Forest street, around which cling 
not only the memories, but many of 
the beauties, of the past. Mr. Hook- 
er built his handsome residence just 
across the street from it—a residence 
whose architecture, as 	well as 
whose site makes it forever at- 
tractive. 	It is now the property 
of George H. 	Merrow. Across 
Hawthorn street from that resi-
dence  Charles E. Perkins's father built 
the brick residence which later was 
the home of _Charles Dudley Warner, 
when he first gained world-wide fame 
with his collection of humorous es-
says published In "The Courant" and 
collected under the title, "My Summer 
in a Garden." The garden is now a 
broad lawn, with a wooded ravine at 
One side,  and the premises are occu-
pied  by  Dr. Thomas N. Hepburn. Ex-
Congressman John R. Buck, Lucius F. 
Robinson, John M. Gallup, Mrs, Ed-
ward Perkins, Professor L. B. Paton, 
Charles B, Smith, Alderman Charles 
H. Starkweather, Charles Soby, Pro-
fessor Austin B. Bassett and  Dr. 

Porter, jr., are among the other 
residents on Nook .  Farm today. Mr. 
Warner built his house in the chestnut 
grove near his brother's, which had 
come to be known as the Gillette 
homestead. Mrs. George H. Warner ,  
was a  daughter  of Francis Gillette. Mr. 
Selby has the residence which was built 
by Professor Richard Burton and Miss 
k.  Z.  Niles the  residence which so long 
was the home  of  Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. 

Thus  the old buildfn on the corner 

Fars 	ed many changes, 1tse 
experiencing a change of ownership, 
and, being rented, it has had no one 
to keep it up with the progress of the 
hour. Gradually It had fallen behind 
until. It had seemed to cumber the 
earth and was wholly unfit for the 
building lot .which had developed un-
der.and around it. 

Accordingly, when the Forest street . 
people, formed theirs realty association 
to acquire and dispose of the three 
vacant lots at Hawthorn and Forest,  
streets, they decided that the old 
house had best come down. The work 
is now nearly completed, The ma-, 
terial Is being taken by a thrifty con1 
ractor to be utilized in a residence 1r  

QU  s  RU L7 AT GOSHEN. 

v AND 31 S ECZBE. 

TWO 0'1; and Two Girla Added at 
One Time to Palm'''. of New Con-  ' 
gregationni illiaister--Were Born In 
Chicago, Bat Have Now Arrived at 

• 

Tirt. quadruplets were notbOffi 
Goshen, bile in Chicago, and their. edema 

I  was preceded by an untoward event which 
linfaened  their arrival by several weeks. 
Mr and Mrs Seceombe were not expecting 
that the addition to their family would take 
place for a cumber of weeks, slid Mr 
Seccombe had made a trip east in rela-
tion to the Goshen pastorate. One even-
ing Mrs Se.t.combe was on an upper floor 
of her Chicago home when the heard  sus-
picious noise, nil the first floor, and  de-
eeentied  the stairs to investigate. She en-
eountered twe men. who had apparently 
etttereti the house with burglarious intent, 
and she was set open by them and knocked 
dowe. She was  Tescued  from her Minster-
hits  situatiou by  a  Liege dog belonging o. 
the family, ei bleb attacked the burglars 
end drove  them  off. This  dog  had come 

I'  to the house not long before as a stray 
and had  beer  cared for by the family. The 
eight of the appenritnee of the burglars 
the meadrnplete were horn. They were 
arch' developed, but required unusual care 
because of their early arrival. One of 
them had a  dislocated  shoulder, caused by 
the blow tin ' mother had reeeived from the 
berglar, note this one was taken to a hos-
pin/. other three were elated in in-
cubators. The injured child was not ex-
pected  to  live and it  Was  thought best  not 
iir inform the morhrr  of  its existence not] 
she should gain strength; This  -is  how it 
cams' about that the father received word 
at  Goshen  that triplets had been horn to 
bhn. null later  that  the triplets were 
quadruplets, It also riceonntr; for the re• 
limas that the wife of the new Geslien 
minieter had  given  birth to epindrusiatr 
and that three of her ether children were 
tripieM The quadruplets have all thrived. 
end the injured  one,  who  is  one of Fla,  
hays,  is as strong as any of them,.  TV 
innther was informed iu line time of lie 
existence of a fourth child. and the father 
Iec•iv•d won] first that three children had 
been he  rn to hint and later that there wits 
a  female  It  is  not time no the Boston  ! 
Poet  has it. that the father lame of the 
l•rth of only  one  of the children. and that 
the rest  were  presented to him ns ir ,  
prise "at the mill-earl station in Gnsben.' 

Rev Mr Set,-onslie had made most fa-

.  yereble  impression in opening his ministry 

at Goeben. and  it is needless  to say that 

his interesting family has taken  the  town 

by storm.  Ail that Cositen hail to offer 
for their comfort  tied  i•iveitieme  is  theirs.1 
end an the tre•nspensile art' lit their sera-  I 

ion-  It should be pointed not that although ' 

a  reiireell  to Goshen slid a wo;cal  were 
not atilt for Mrs Soccomh• and her eel= 
people. she ventured with fem.  11-hies only 

e  foie  weeks old and four other hildren on  a 
• the journre from Clii•ago to  GrAen, where 

they 311 arrived safe  y  a  few daps ov. 
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;  ri.ev. and Mrs. S. ii, Seecombe, Par- _....-------- 

ents of Quadruplets, Leave 
For the  east-  , 

Springfield, August 30,—To escape 
the attention and notoriety 'which the 
birth of 	quadruplets has lately 
hrought upon his family, the Rev. 
aairmel H. Seocombe, recently pastor -
of the Goshen Congregational church, 
-Mai his wife and their eight children 
took the 7:15 o'clockit train for Bus-
ton last night, withoUt telling friends  . 
of their destination, 	While waiting 
for their train east, the family sat 
in the Union station, the father and 

,. mother and two of the children hold-
ing the four babies In their arms. 

About them a large crowd gath-
ered, in which rough men and many 
women and girls surrounded the fam-
ily. The woman, pale, tired and 
wan, held one of the infants in her 
arms, smiling at it and endeavoring 
to attract its attention away from tly3 
faces that were staring. Remarks 
that even a coarse woman might 
blush to hear were circulated about 
In the crowd, but through it all the 
Patient mother took no heed, and 
when the train caller announced the 
Boston train, the little ones were car-
ried to one of the day coaches and 
put in a double seat, 

Mrs.  Seccombe and her husband ar-
ranged the four little -ones so that 
they would be comfortable in the 

I  rough  jarring of tiee car. The coach 
was packed with excursionists and 
travelers returning to Boston, and all 
around the family there was talking 

.. and laughing and jostling. Now and 
then one of the infants would set up 
a little cry, but the person tending it 
would comfort It and the noise would 
stop. The children looke'd healthy,  .. 

• but the father and mother seemed 	., 
to  be the most tired of the family. 

"1 am tired of all the notoriety,"  ' 
said the mother, "and we want to go 
away from it all. 	They have said 
so much about us."  

Here the husband interrupted. 
"No, it is the attention that people 

have given to us," he said. "We are 
going down to the eastern part of 
the state to get away from the place  , 
where we are so well known. Mrs. 

.aleccombe is tired out." 
-When asked what his 'destination 
____,_......,_ caaaaa,,a,..eaaiie that he  _ 
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Goshen Minister and H s Fameus anlily 

Stops Over Night at the Revere House 

Rev. Samuel H. Seccombe and his re- 
• markable family, including the famous 

quadruplets. paid a brief visit to Boston, 
arriving Late last evening and departing 
early this morning, When they left the 
Revere House, which had sheltered them 
over night, they did not say where they 
were going, further than to mention that 
they would first go to the North Station. 
This however, was merely a little subter-
fuge on the preacher's part,  for, after going 
through several West End streets. headed 
apparently for the North Station, the chauf-
feur turned into Washington street  and 
started toward the South Station where he 
took interesting passengers, They left 
town on a train starting at eight o'clock 
and would not disclose their destination. 

When Rev. Mr. Seccombe, iris wife, four 
children from four  -  fourteen years of 
age, and four Infante in arms appeared at 
the hotel last evening there was some sur-
prise among the guests and even the clerk 
was a little startled. But the family was 
given two rooms and retired almost before 
the people who had witnessed  their arri- 
val realized that they had seen the quad- 
eyelets that have been causing so much 
discussion in the western part of the State. 

The Seccombe family came from Chi-
. 	eago, and in that city the quadruplets were 
• a  said to have been barn last May. Accept-

ing a call to the pulpit of the Congre-
gational Church in Goshen, Mass., the min-
ister moved East, follnwed by his family. 

• the  quadruplets proving an unexpected sur-
prise to his parishioners, All went wen 
for a time and money was raised by resi-
dents of Goshen to assist the minister in 
caring for the tremendous Increase to his 
family. Then the rumor had it that the 
quadruplets were a fraud. and eventually 
the minister nod to give up his  pastorate. 
He 	last night that he was seeking 
some place where his family could rest 
quietly. 

THE  REC'e0MHE% TN Ai NINE. 

Further  Interruption Received PrOM 
Chicarro as to  the  Case. 

The latest information concerning the 
family of Rev' S. H. St•cearnbe and the 
alleged quadruplets. rgeeutly of Goshen 
and Florida, is that they bare left  Bos-
ton  and have gone to Mit°. Me, A letter 
received in Northampton yesterday -from 
a  Chicago minister gives still further 
ground for the belief that the pretended 
quadruplets were nor quarlimplets and are 
not the children of Rev and Mrs 8ereombe, 
but were picked up by• them in: Chicago. 
It is•novripractically-impossible-  to suppose; 
in the  face of the evidenee. that  the babies 
were born to the Seectimbes, and much 
more easy to imagine the not extraordinary 

I  circumstances under which they  might - beep 
come to them. It it baldly believed Orel 
the Seccomhes foresaw the prospect Of yfte  the presetatatirm of valuable  gifts to the ,r  children.  but it is considered more probable 
that the call of Mr Seccombe to the pas- 
torate of the Goshen church happened to 
core 	 - 	'- - 

Ha Clapp o Wethersfield 
rtha Adella Ryder of Winsted 

hai 

Land 

were united In marriage by the Rev. 
James Balfour Connell at his resi- 
dence, No. 19  Warrenton  avenue, Sat-
urday  afternoon. Mr. Clapp  is  a 
clerk in the office of  the  Scottish Na-
tional Assurance company. The new-
ly married couple started on  a trip  to 
New York state.  They  will take up 

'  their residence  in  Wethersfield when 
,  they return, 



NEW BRITAL , TUestlaY. Aug, 3. 
I 17%f 	—Trnick-Barbtiur - — 

Miss  Clara May  Barbour was mar-J*  tied  to Rev. Wellington  Hutchinson 
Tinker  at the First Church  yesterd. 
afternoon at  5;30 o'clock. 

 Re
v, cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Henry 
W. Main..,inct.nr nr the. ehin•no,, 

The 	AUGUST  27,  -1912. 

111.S. 

Worcester Woman  Passes Her Birth-
da• Quietly,/ e of 

Worcester, August 
Waterman Carpenter, the oldest resi-
dent of Worcester and a direct lineal 

I  descendant of Roger Williams, ob-
served her Had 'birrhciay yesterday in 

• •••••■■ 	_ 
with pa  ' 
bride  en OLDEST INTIlw" 
er  and v. 
I' Thor Mr. Louts 
Miss An 	1084h 
mina Tr 

firs rs Lotik iss An   
Edward,  be the aide 
best =celebrated 
Arthur Iter, yesterda Nev'  An ' 
N, 	Est(  the war 
and Freithe Civil wa 
in-law, 
both  of 	

She retain 

The b although  het 

ered gre the dim reel  
satin  trh interested in 
carried ithipgs  whirl 
The neat  able to read over whi of her  time  

lienne at ° n  
fc- -

CELEH 
Howat  tip  

church. 	Wdrees 

from 	Louise W 
passed  d  v 

A  rece descendat 

church.  oolfdtehste lAivni  
It  was 

ding  trip B  ed  her  10 
Mrs. ceived mt 

and MrsAtatember.s. 
893 Kensington stree 
a graduate of Amhe 
of  1899,  and of Union 
inary, New York. in  I 
For the past six ye; 
connected with the 
gregational  Church  o 
KERRimpirtr.LiNTSItts 

August 3, 1109, by the 1 
enn, Fred D. Merrlma 
Cliatamen,  

Lc Quinn-Le• 
Mis  ektha Rose I 

S. Q nn were united 
St, Joseph's rectory, 
Thomas Duggan. at  14  
The bridesmaid was 
and the best man It 
After a 'week's- trip to 
Mrs. Quinn will be "a 
friends at No. 50 

3 Hamilton-2 
ob t A. Hamilton 

A. Mies were united 
Tuesday by the Rev. D 
son,  pastor of the  M 

AUGUST  12 
Thomas Benjamin 

noted inventor of  telei 

ism  and  father of Cha 
tie, superintendent of 
Southern New Engla 
company, has  received a big 
from Dartmouth college,  that 
tion  having  conferred  on hire 
gree  of  doctor of science. 

, rlittle is a native  of this state 
at the head  of  a  department 
during  the Civil  War. H 
for the future will  be at. Pine 
in Branford. The  Dartm< 
gree, which the inventor  has 
is only rarely conferred  by 
lege. 



REM KAELE PIT S L 
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A 	PIONEER OF THE GREAT WEST. 
ECOLLECTIONS OF DAVID HEVITES, 

.  y• 	. ..voyho,w,mt to 	Pacific Colt in  the 

It thus h.,i,i,c,,, d  that w en plans  alld 

P  Parations  it  ere Iining made for the 

1  ins  of the last rails at the completion 
o  the sailrot&ls  Mr  Hewes offered  to  give 
a,goldeu spike. The spike was cast  front 
over $500 wtorth of $20 gold pieses  and 
bOre the following inscription, -"rim  .-11- 
lantic and Pacific railroads, the hnmediaie 
want of  the  age and the people of  the 
United  States." 

The  last rail of the great overland rail-
road  was laid May  10,  1800, at Promontory 
Point, 80  miles west of Ogden and 804 
miles  east of San Francisco. Two lengths 
of  rall.  had  'teen left by each road for the 
final ceremony.  Trainloads of people came 
pouring in  on trains from the east.'  All 
the officials; of  both railroads were present, 
beside  representatives of Nevada and Cal-
ifornia. Goy  Stanford and other officers 
of the .Central  Pacific. 

The rails  were connected by wires with 
San  Francisco and the East so that when 
the first  blow of the hammer fell upon the 
spike  it wools]  Hash  the message to  all 
parts of the  United 'States.  At  the first 
stroke of the hammer on the last spike the 
great  fire  alarm hell in the tower at San 
Francisco was rung and a salute fired 
from  the battery  at  Fort Point. A tele-
gram  was at ence dispatched to President 

/Grant  saying. "Sir,  We  hare the honor 
to report that  the last rail is laid: the last 
spike driven.  The  Pacific  railroad is corn-
Meted." 

Thocas Hill. the  famous painter of moun-
tain  scenes was commissioned by Gov Le-
land  Stanford  to  paint the picture of the 
driving  of the golden spike. Hill completed 
the work and named it -The last spike." 
He  Was  to  bar received $50,000 for the 
painting, hot  t  trough some  t 
never  .did 'and  t  present the picture is 

trouble he 

on  exhibition in the Golden  Gate  park mu- 	' 
seam.  In the picture ore 400 people. 
The view  is eastward along the tracks of 
the Union  Pacific railroad and it  has a 
background of the Wasatch mountains. 
The picture  depicts the most solemn  mo-
ment  of the  ceremony- just as the  otftcr 
leg clergyman, Rev Dr Todd  of  Pitts  , 
is  finishing  his prayer,  At  present there 
is danger that  the  picture may be taken 
from the  museum  and  sold  to  an easterii, -,- 
for  $10.000  and  several of the prominent 
millionaire descendants of  the  people  who 
appear in  the picture  are circulating  a 
subscription list  so  that the painting may 
remain  in California. 

Mr Hewes tells how,  when the first 
mews  of the gold strike reached the East. 
some enterprising  merchants, thinking  that 
shovels and  picks  Would  be an  excellent 
investment  sent ship load after  ship load 
of  picks and shovels which  had to  be 
returned  to  the East and sold at  a  largo 
loss to  the  manufacturers again. Mr 
Hewes  has,  during his long  stay in  the 
West,  gathered  together an  interesting col-
lection„ of historical curios. He  has  in  his 
museum  at  Sun Francisco the  carriage  in 
which President Grant. the first president 
of the United States  to visit California. 
rode  through  the streets of  Oakland.  He 
also  had in his possession the first engine  AA" 
which'  was used by the Columbia river  y, 
navigation  etimpanY  and which  he  has   ' 
made  a  present  of to the  state  of Wasli-
ington,and.is now on exhibition  at the  Yu-
kon-Alaska  ssposition. At  the  time of the 
earthquake  in  San Francisco nearly all of 

he immerlis ride Ila•ted  rebuilding  and  las  . 

Mr  Hewes'' property  .  was destroyed.  rut 

jug  t  romploted  it 14-story modern fireproof 
office  buildioz, a port of which is at pres-
Ott necnpied  by the city government.  . 

MR AND  MRS GILBERT A.  WEST. 

Have  Been Married  for  60 Yearm-

FrOni Oor  Special  CorreSpoadent./ro 

PITTSFIELD, Saturday, August 3. 

To round out 60  years of married  life 

is the exception rather than the rule, so 

that it can  be safely said that Mr and 

Mrs  Gilbert A. West, who will be mer-

riest 60  years to-morrow, are an excep-

tional  couple. Mr West is ST and his  wife 

83. Both  are in good health and do not 

show  their years.  Mr  West, in addition 

to  conducting a grocery store and grist 

mill,  owns  5000 acres of laud in Berk-
shire county, which lie looks after with-
out  any assistance. The ceremony that 
made  Mr  and  Mrs  West one was per- . 
formed in  what is known as the Andrew 
Waterman  house,  which  is now the Sum.  
111P1'  borne of  Dr  Otis of Boston. The 
rcretnuny was performed by Rev Dr John 
Todd,  pastor of the First Congregational 
church.  Of those present  at  the wed-
ding' but  three besides Mr  and  Mrs  West 
:ire  now  alive. They are Charles E. West 
of Pittsfield, Mrs John Parker of Adams 
and  Miss  Martha  B. Smith of New Leb-
anon,  N. Y. Mrs West's maiden nain,  
was Mary E. Gobdrich. She was the 
daughter of Oren and Mary Goodrich. 
'Vito were descendants of the first settlers 
in  Pittsfield.  She was the youngest of 
eight  children.  Mr West  was born  on 
a  farm  on West  street, and at the age 
of 20  took  a  clerkship 'in the general store 
conducted  by his brother, John  C. 'West. 
In  1844  he  bought an interest in the store . 
and  the  firm  name became John  C.  West 
& Bro.  and the store which he conducts 
in  the  Bacon  block on  West  street is  now 

Iran  under that name.  For  many  years 
dhe firm  conducted the store  in  the block 
on  the corner of North and East streets, 
where  the  Berkshire County savings  bank 
building now  stands. 

After  being married,  Mr  and Mrs  West 
went to live on West Housatonic street. 
but  in  1858  Mr  West moved into a house 
he  had  bought ou South street, and  they 
have since lived there. They have  two 
sons,  Harry G. West  and William  B.' 
West,  both of Pittsfield.  Mr West  has 
100 tenement-houses in  Pittsfield in  ad-
dition to the large amount  of laud  owned 
by him. and  is considered one of  the 
hest  judges of  real estate in the city.  He 
spends much  of his time out of  doors, 

0.  •  about •okin after his property. 

No` n 	 artfirrefer-! 
est centere n the marriage at Am-e.  
herst on Thursday afternoon, of Leon- 
ard' Blaine Nice, teacher of biblog

•
y inv t  

Clark university at Worcester, and t 
Margaret Morse, daifghtec of Profes- I 
sor and Mrs. Anson D. Morse of Am-1  
herst  college. The  ceremony was 
performed  by the  Rev. J. W. Lane of  , 
North Hadley. but  he  was assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Austin Bradley Bassett 
of  the Hartford Theological seminary, 
who is an uncle  of  the bride, and who, 
at the conclusion of the wedding cere-
mony, christened his little grand-
nephew, William Duncan, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Morse, 
and nephew of the bride. The wed-

'  ding party, which was confined to a 
few Intimate Mends of the contracting 
parties, and the immediate relatives, 
observed the happy occasion at "the 
Gray Rocks," the summer home, of 
Professor Morse. Among the guests 
were Richard D. Ely of Hartford, 
Mrs. Daphne Ely of New York, Dr. 
Anson Ely Morse of Marietta college, 
Ohio. and Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Hodge 
of Clark unlyenliy, 

1 
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E A 
WEDD  G ANNIV BARY 

A r. anc r .Zamuel H. l‘r lag En. 
ter n at No. 47 Suffield Street. 

Twenty-five years ago yesterday 
Samuel H. Brigham and Anna E. Hol-
comb were married in Poquonock by 
Rev. Charles H. Pettibone. Fifty-
five years ago yesterday Mr. Brig-
ham was born in Palmer, Mass. In 
honor of the double event Mr. and 
Mrs. Brigham held a small reception_ 
at their hoc 	 Clark-Sloan. 
last eveninE  (Q (0. f 	 F 04 were presen The matriage of Miss elen ark, 
represented. daughter of Col. Charles H. Clark 
piano solos of San Antonio, Texas, and a grand-
Walters, pia daughter of Mrs. Leonard Clark of 
ater. Sever 

rk 
	

is;  

ordnance e artment of the 	ited States 
army is visiting his mother, Mrs Leonard 
Clark, at lea Forest Park avenue. He will 
he joined by his two daughters. who are 

a few clays. and thar-will-•emain here for 
now visiting friends on Long Island. within 

several wee There will be much local interest 
tioned at S in the military wedding, which tak 
the arsenal place this evening at the armory 

1007, His Clark, daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
States arm, San Antonio, Tex., of Miss Miriam-

deRuesy Cis Charles Hobart Clark, and Lieutenant  , 
tonio on Or James Eugene Chaney, 9th- Regiment, 
aldson Sloa  U. S. Infantry. The bride, who Is a 
a rtiller,v. ' granddaughter of Mrs. Leonard Clark: 
Mariam ('la of Forest Park avenue, was a residents 
officer, Lieu of this city for a number of years,, 
infantry, an while her father was stationed at the 
winter. Mriarmory here, and has a host of friends  , young wom,angn eel 
01 rGen deR7 	('1,AH!i-cila;tiE1 WEDDING. 	i the member, 

tent-C o 	'hares H. 
ome. 

of the 
e:g 	1 

etetfoes  hat  Pdilltary Marriage at San Antonia, 
tar  •  service. 	Tex.. of IntereNt to Springfield. nri ations Special Dispatch to The Reptiblicaol 
city from C 	SAN ANTONIO. Tex, Febru 	-8. 
States arm3 The marriage of Lieut James E. Chaney 
ter, Helen and Miss Miriam Clark, daughter of Lieut 
Thomas Do Col Charles Hobart Clark, formerly of  
States field Springfield. took place this evening at 
ittalkethaptiacceit:  o'clock iu the United States arsenal in the  1 
Springfield presence of the bride's immediate family.  , 
tinned at th. rink carnations. narcissus. smilax andi- 

it palms adorned the wedding room. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Mrs Thome 

i\ew Londe Donaldson Sloan of Fort Riley, Kan., And 
1 the bridegroom had as his two  hest  men, 

Licut S. B. Buckner and Lieut T. John,  
`on 	Rev cieoree D. Harris of St 

AednNnhewePreeteoLrns:eeption was held 'in the post gymnasium at 

Charles 	church performed the 
marriage eervice, aftet, which a large re-

birthcbiy at Fort Sinn llousten. The bride wore ah 

Tuell' filiTiaointeodf lace. Her veil was caught with 
white lingerie.  gown with  a  nye-

omranosffitehlde i_ ornnge  blossoms and she carried bride 
roses end, lilies of the valley. ',knit an  I 

reception fl Mra Clancy left' tlifk evening  for Was 
Nett/  Tuell's helrineton nod Ne York'. from where th  • 

a_  141ge 	sail for Europe. on their way to th 
MI Philippine:, where Licut Chaney will be' 

8,_dene 
Mrs. Mary rapper X 

d._
VI141,►1.  CLE-Allwa 

in Good Uealth. 
• 

NorWich, August 25.—Mrs. 	ary, 

Forest Park avenue, this city, will 

Ck.. has started' with her son and other 

the Anti-Suffrage Association and has 
done much good work in combatting 
4--eil,movement. On her journey she 

 a study of the conditions of 
e. 

were also r take place this evening at 8 o'clock, 
Mr. Brigha. the groom-to-be being Lieut. Thomas 
wife with  a Donaldson Sloan of the United States 
forks and field artillery. The wedding will take 
presents we place at the Arsenal where Col. Clark 
their ohlIdt  is stationed. Miss Clark and her sis-
served. ter, Miss Miriam, recently visited at _T.Those. Pr' their grandmother's house here, and M s, Brighari  also at the home of Col. and Mrs. George H 

° 	'  Stanhope E. (Blunt of Armory square. tors, Nettle Le. The bride's father was stationed for and Mrs. children, tw. a number of years at the local arm- 
, 	ory, but for several years past has been ilies. IA alter 	• 

A. E. BrIghsin San Antonio.m,,  

Freedman and Charles Perkins. Mr.', 
.  Brigham has lived In Hartford since' 

he was 5 years of age and has been 
employed for a number of years by 
C. H. Case  &  Co. 	 _ 

MARRIED FORTY' YEARS. 

1111  Mr. and Mrs. Abel S. Clark Celebrate 
Anniversary/0 

t • 
Mrs. Abel S. Clark of o. 

ood street Thursday celebrated 
in a quiet way the fortieth anniver- 
sary of their marriage, which took 
place at the home of the bride's par- 
ents in New Haven, August 19, 1869. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. John S. C. Abbott. well known 
for his historical writings, including 
the "Life of Napoleon I." Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark have four children, Lucy 
M. Carleton, wife of W. G. Carleton 
of New Haven; Mabel E., assistant 
teacher of drawing in the West Middle 
school district; Sarah E., a teacher in 
the Northeast school, and Morris B. 
of New Haven. The two grandchil- 
dren are Dorothy and Elizabeth Carle- 
jr.r,  Thosen  wwrg■ nil nrffeit_anel en- 

Mrs. Dodge s Week- d Party. 
(special to The  Coura.nt.V4,0 

Simsbury, 	IT19 
Mrs, A. M. Dodge of Simsbury is en-

tertaining a number of guests at her 
home over Sunday in honor of her son, 
Goeffrey Dodge, who is a member ofy 
the graduating, class at Yale. This,' 
evening  she  gave a dance, and be-I 
sides the Yale party she invited about 
fifty of her  Simsbury  friends to be 
present. A number of the Yale rrien 
who came up for the dance stopped  ' 

.for dinner at the Country Club, Farm-' 
ington. 

Mrs.  Arthur  M 	StirieTiEr  v, 

	

C, China by way of San Francisco. She 	

Paln tir.,ef 10 h harness. Col Clark is now in I 

';,% 	friends on a two years' journey 

- is  president  and an active  worker  of 	
of  Waiver and will be succeeded in  that COMMA& 

 of 

, 	
and ise`the only_1Inj John 

Er, Rice, now in 
theca 

 tm of 
%around the world, going to Japan arel 

She is in fair h the chief of ordnance in 	
n 

N .Palmer Pellett of 123 _  Brgad 
DECEMBE J.. reached the 100th 

Co Charles H. Clark to be  Retired. 

1:3\1
is in remarkably 
has the use of 	Col Charles H. Clark of the  ordnance 

--csy is able to get a department, a native of this  city  and eon 
Mre. Pellett v et. the 1. t L  late Leonard Clark, upon his own 

Palmer horneste 	' application is retired from active service, 
6%)  road from Nom She is the only to take effect February 19, under the re- 

the family. 	
1-le quireinents of  the  act of Congress ap- 

proved June 30. 1882, after more than 

she was one of 41 years of services It is further official- ,  Palmer and Ma 

life is a charac 13' 	
Cop William Crozier: "He will 

proceed to his borne on or after Deem-
said by 

ily. 	Mrs. Pelle her 20. Leave from December 20 to and 
time in the hole including February 19 is greeted Col sixty years on ) 
This house was Clark.' There are many in 

Springfield 
who remember Col Clark from the days 

Norwich and r when he 
carried  The  Republican  to  many Luther Pellett, 

homes in this city, along With other lads 

\ w 	----'911717 M a  ry pa who became distinguished citizens here 

.1.i • poem who eel  and elsewhere. He bas kept up hisknowl-

\  •  day, a week tip 
edge of and association with the old en- 
vtronment. Be o 

• glint of Mrs Ch. 	
light to enjoy an 

honaII 	merry Christmas out of the 

pp 
was 	,tli in P of the amen! rat San Antonio. Tex,  and  hie Ati;eet tn tit 	 are 

—a  

R 9, 1912. 
N. yesterday. For c 

sjuile house on r way 	years. 
rellett used to visit Chicopee often when 
her brother Walter was alive and is well 
remem_bered there. 
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VERMONT WOMAN 
LONGED FOR HOME. 

MRS. STEELE, IN 1786, LIKED 
HARTFORD WELL. 

A letter written to her children by 
Elizabeth Steele of Hartford who mi-
grated with her family to Hinesburgh, 
Vt., in 1786 has been brought to light 
by Stanley Welles of Newington, and 
the observations made form an inter-
esting side light on the life of the 
times. Mrs. Steele was a well educated 
woman. The letter took six months a 
writing and reads like a diary. Follow- . 
ing are some extracts from it:— 

"March 20, 1786. It is now about I
an hour more than 2 weeks since 

Jpess at present is making sugar. We 
are boiling sap today, have made about 
20 pounds since we came. The snow 
is almost gone about the house. I can 
see the wheat in some places look 
green and promising but it depends en-
tirely on the divine blessing. We ate 
the last of the biscuit this morning 
which we brought from Hartford, have 
almost one loaf of bread which we 
brought with us. We have plenty of 
good wheat. I hope to make as good 
bread and biscuit at Hinesburgh as we, 
had at Hartford. It begins to appear 
a little like home and I believe that 
am as contented as I could expect tc 
be in so short a time. 

"March 23. It is a month today 
since we came from Hartford. I have 
seen more of the world this month 
than ever in any 2 years of my life. I 
have had a visit today from Mrs. Tuttel 
a pleasant socible person. She dined 
with us, had codfish and potatoes but 
no Cider. George has shot a partridge 

\  today, hope we shall have more soon. 
We have a little peacable family, live 
together in love and peace and unity.  - 

'March 24. This day I am alone but 
not at all afraid, my family are all 
gone to mill about 2 miles from home. 

"March 27. Sun about half an hour 
high. This day I have washed and 
have just done ironing, am something 
weary, the tea kettle boils. I must 
leave my writing and prepare for sup-
per. 

"March 30. This is the time for the 
Lecture before the Sacrament. I have 
not forgot the day altho I am 2 Hun-
dred miles from the house of God 
where I was wont to resort and hear 
the word with pleasure. Will God 
bless it to all that may hear it this day. 

"April 3. Yesterday was a very 
stormy day, the snow was about knee 
high this •morning but now it is very 
much gone. I have this day done 
washing and had my clothes out a dry-
ing and washt my room before dinner. 
This afternoon I have ironed and dryed 
my clothes and put them into the 
Chest. Sun about an hour high but we 
hate ad a_good fire, wood plenty. My 

came into this town; the land Is good, 
we want a number of good inhabitants, 
and I believe in time It might be a 
famous town. There has been five or 
six men and 2 women to see us as 
they were passing by. One woman had 
on a velvet cloak. She Is Mr. Bishop's, 
daughter, married Mr. Still. They 
came Into this town last Friday, a near 
neighbor to us about half a mile to 
his house; appear to be very desirable 
company. I hope they will prove to 
be so. A considerable part of our busi- 

family with the he—gyp o 	t a 
have got as much wood today in about 
2 pours as they would at Hartford in 10 
2 days if they went to the mountains. 

"April 6. This day a very sad ac- V 
cident happened In my family. We 
was boiling sap, the stick burnt in too. 
the Kettle fell and skalded Mr. Still's 
foot very much. May our mercies and 
afflictions be sanctified to us for our 
spiritual benefit. 

"May 2. I suppose it is now a very 
Miming time with the people at Hart-
ford. I did not have time to write 
when I was there so near the Election, 
I have oft thought I should be glad to 
live where they had none and' now I 
do and find it is much better on many 
accounts. It Is a very great privilege 
for any people to chuse their Rulers 
and it le what they should be very 
thankful for but to make so Much of 
it as we did at Hartford I think it is 
vanity and 'vexation of Spirit. 

"May 11. We have had a visit from 
2 gentlemen, Mr. Allyn and Mr. Lee. 

'Eliphas has gone with them to pollute 
them down to Mr. Bishop's. 

1  "June 9. It is 16 years today since 
Mr. Hooker took his leave of this vain 
and transitory world. Great changes 
has been In the world since that day 

'and In town and particular families. Mr. 
Hooker was taken out of the world in 
the prime of life and it Is likely would 

,∎4••■■.1 n•rann_ - on 
"MR. HOOKER." 

He Was a Descendant of Hartford's 
First Pastor. 

To the Editor of The Courant:4 
The "Mr. Hooker" who was mourned 

g
by Mrs. Steele, In the very interesting 
letter published In "The Courant" of 

3September 16, Was Rev. Nathaniel 
Hooker, minister of the church in 
Hartford, "West Division," from 1757 

(to 1770. He was a great-great-grand-
son of the famous Rev. Thomas Hook-
er, and a son of Captain Nathaniel 

Illooker, a wealthy merchant in Hart-
(ford, and his wife, Eunice Talcott, a 
I daughter of Governor Joseph Talcott. 
'Rev. Mr. Hooker was born In Hart-
ford, December 15, 1737, graduated 
from Yale College, 1766, studied the-

i 0logy. and when little more than 19 
Years of age, was licensed to preach 
by the Hartford North Association, 
February 1, 1767. He was ordained 
pasty- in West Hartford the following 
May, and, like many of his contempor-
aries, he also practiced medicine In his 
parish. He lived in a house built for 
him by his father, which stands next 
to St. James's Church, and is now the 
rectory, and the house was bought by 
his successor in the ministry, Rev. Na-
than Perkins, D. D., who occupied it 
for sixty-six years, living to the ad-
vanced age of 89. An old lady Who 
remembered the house as It was in Dr. 
Perkins's time, told me, long ago, that 
there was a cupboard or closet In the 
study, fitted with shelves and other re-
ceptacles for medicine, which had been 
used by Mr. Hooker. Dr. Perkins built 
for his son the house so long standing 
on Vanderbilt Hill, about which there 
have been communications in "The 
Courant" recently. Mr. Hooker was 
much beloved in his parish, and hls 
early death, June 9, 1770, In his 33rd 
year, was greatly lamented. His wife, 
Ruth Skinner, was a granddaughter el 
Rev. Benjamin Cotton, his predecessor 
in the ministry, so she was related tc 

'Mrs. Steele. Many families from 'West 
Hartford, and other places In this Y1- 
ciilltY. emigrated to Vermont, and in 
later years Dr. Perkins made long mis-
sionary tours to Vermont, preaching 
and administering the ordinances of the 
church to the scattered settlers, 

M. 
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EDDING AT PINE 0 HARD  • 
BRILLIANT  SOCIAL EVENT., 

Rev H. D. Gallaudet and Miss E. R. 
Young alarrled.Apipaf 

Rev. rbert Draper Gallaaliaet of 
Poste  and Miss Elizabeth Kilbourne 
Young, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ai-  
den M. Young of Pine Orchard, this 
state, were married yesterday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at the home of the bride. 
The wedding .was one of the most im-
portant social events of the season  and 
guests from all over the state and other 
places, as well as a large number of 
the members of the summer colone 
at Fine Orchard, were present, Be\ 
DeLancy  Townsend, rector of All  An-
gels'  Church of New York, officiated, 
and  the ceremony was performed  in 
the library,  which had been so  decora-
ted with  green foliaga that  it  resembled 
a bit of woodland. 

The bride wore a gown of soft  white 
satin, cut en tralne  and elaborately' 
trimmed with point applique and  white,  
embroidery. She wore  a long lace 
veil, which had been worn by her sis-
ters, Mrs. Goss  and  Mrs.  Warner of 
Waterbury, when they were married. 
She  carried lilies of the valley. Thel 
flower  girls, who preceded the  bride,' 
were her  nieces, Miss Elizabeth  Goss 
and  Miss Birch  Warner.  They  wore 
dresses  of white lace, tied  with blue 
sashes, and they carried basket  hats 
filled  with  pink  roses.  The brides-
maids were  Miss Betty Lamb  of  Wat-
erbury  and Miss Eleanor  Tyler of New 
Haven.  Their  gowns  were  of blue 
chiffon over  blue, with  trimmings  of 
white lace, and they wore large black 
Gainsborough hats with lace bows and 
carried pink hydrangeas. Miss Lucy 
Young,  a  sister of the bride, was  the 
maid  of honor. 

Dennison  Gallaudet,  a  brother of the, 
bridegroom, was  the  best  man. The 
ushers  were Clifford D.  Cheney  of South 
Manchester,  David F. Rogers of New 
York, Frank  H. Simmons  of New  York,' 
all  classmates of  Mr-. Gallaudet  at  Yale.1 
Dr.  George M;  Smith  of New  York,' 
John  Edgerton of New  Haven, a broth-
er-in-law of the bridegroom,  and Ed- 
win N. Gallaudet of Norwich, 	the 
bridegroom's 	brother.  'The entire 
house was decorated with  foliage and 
rowers and the large verandas were 
- reated in  the  same way,  the effects se-
cured being extremely beautiful. Fol-
'owing the wedding a reception  Wa:. 
held in  the large gardens which are  one 
of  i  he most attractive features  of 
"The Anchorage" the name of  Mr.  
Young's home. Miss Rose O'Brien  ei" 
New  York sang several solos  and an or-
chestra played during the afternoon. 

The  bride has  for  several years  been 
—  one of the most popular of the younger  

set  at Pine Orchard and she has  also, 
been prominent socially in New  Haven, 
where she also interested  in philan-
thropic work. Mr. Gallaudet was grad 
uated  from Yale In the class of  189S, 
He  was a member of Skull and Bones 
and  was  prominent,in the college lit-
ardiFelicles.  He  Is  now an asenstant 
pastor of the  Central Congregational 
Church of Boston,  of which Rev. Dr. 
John Dennison is  the pastor. Last 
evening Mr. and Mrs.  Gallaudet started 
on an automobile  wedding trip which 
will include  a  considerable  amount of 

touring and  a  stay at  a camp in the 
woods. They will live  at No. 259 Ba-
con street. Boston. 
WILEYTEALL—Ri Kent,  Conn, Au-

gust 28, by Rev. Mr, Terry,  Edward 
N. Wiley and Mrs.  Edward Teall, 
both of Chicago. 

BOWB—SHEL,DUN—In th = city, August 
1909, by the  Rev.  James Lord. Frank F 
Bowe of Utica. N. Y., and Miss Hazel Mar-
guerite Shelden  ot ..9tamont. N. T. 
The marriage of Miss Hazel Mar-1 

guerite Shelden of Altamont, N. Y.,i 
and Frank F. Bowe of Utica, N. Y., 
both formerly of Hartford, was sol-
emnized Wednesday evening at St. 
James's church by the Rev. James 
Lord of St. John's church, East Hart-
ford. The wedding procession was 
headed by George Codper, followed by 
the full vested choir, which sang "The 
Voice That Breathed O'er Eden." The 
wedding march was played by Walter 
Briggs, after which Mr. Lord began 
the marriage service at the chancel. 
steps. The bride was attended by Missl 
Daisy Bowe and Miss Annie Dever- ,  
eaux, and was given away by her 
mother. The groom's attendant was 
Charles H. Cone. The bride's gown 
was  a white lace robe over silk anti 
she wore a white picture hat.  After 
the  ceremony the recessional hymn, 
"Lord Who at Cana's Wedding Feast," 
was sung by the choir. The altar was 
adorned with its beautiful white and 
gold altar cloth and dorsal and those, 
colors were carried out threTagha the 
church in the decorations and flowers. 

Following the wedding a reception 
was held at the Linden, where refresh-
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. Bowe 
received a great many useful gifts in 
tut glass, china, silverware, etc. They 
left for a wedding trip and upon their 
return will live in Utica, N. Y. 
PROMINENT

_
WINSTE MAN 

WEDS HIS MASSEUSE: 

G. B. Owen, Manager of Gilbert Clock 
Co., a Bridegroom. 

(Special to The Courant.) 

was 
\Agnate& Aug. 30. 

A s 	w tion as created here today 
when t became known that George 
B. Owen, vice president and general 
manager of the William L. Gilbert 
Clock Company and one of Winsted's 
most prominent residents, and Mrs. 
Harriet Nisbett Bleuher, a nurse who 
has been giving Mr. Owen massage 
treatment at his home for some time 

past, were quietly married last Fri-
day afternoon. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. G. W. Judson, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, at his summer residence at 
Highland Lake aid was witnessed only 
by the clergyman's wife. Mr. Owen 

is 75 years of age and his bride, is 46. 
Relatives of Mr. Owen are said 'to 

have objected to the marriage which 
was kept secret trhtil • Sunday, when, 

the news leaked out.  r.  It is reported 
that they first visited Rev. S. Wol- 
cott Linsley, rector of St. Ames's 
Episcopal Church. but that clergy-

/ man refused to perform the ceremony 
because- the bride was divorced from 
her first husband, This decree was 
granted about.a year ago. 

Mrs. Owen is now spending a few 
days In New York, while Mr. Owen 
is attending to has duties at the clock 
fAetrkru_sta—usiati 

Announcements have been received 
of the marriage of Professor Philip 
Dougherty, a graduate of Trinity, to 
Miss Nelle B. McCarthy of Charleston, 
Illinois, Tuesday, August 31st. Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Dougherty will live in 
B It 
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City  of Muntch, Germany, Honors Rep-

; resentative of the GerMan-Amori- 

can Alliance. 

Richard F. Schmidt of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., the representative of the German- 
American alliance, and brother of 
Emil Schmidt of this city, has been 
signally honored by the city of Munich, 
Germany, in having his name enrolled 
In the "Golden Book" of the city. The 
page on which Mr. Schmidt's name  is 
entered precedes that which has  been 
reserved in the book for the name 
of Emueror  ._.  William Dr. V. 
Borscht, the mayor of Munich. gave a, 
banquet in honor of Mr. Schmidt and 
it was attended by a large number of 
the distinguished citizens of Munich. 

The following is a translation of  a' 
special cablegram from Berlin to the 

t New York Staats Zeltung of August 
II, giving the news of the royal wel-

icome which Mr. Schmidt received in 

I Munich: 
To-day's news from Munich records, 

an  extraordinary case of honor to the 
representative of the German-Amerl-, 
can alliance. Mr. Richard F. Schmidt, 
who, as president of the Brooklyn 
branch, had been delegated to attend 
the dedication of the great monument 
and_ 1900 th an n iv ersa.tv_ealahcatien-61. 
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RICHARD F. SCHMIDT 

LAST MEAL AT 
MRS. CHANEY'S. 

The 	of Cooking As She De- 
scribes It. 

When Mrs, Chaney's restaurant et 
No. 737 Main street sent out its fla-
vor of good cooking for the last time 
Saturday, more than one lover of ex- 
cellent food heaved a sigh of regret 
and there will be a great many more 
who will lament the fact that the suc- 
cessful business woman, whose name 
has become so well known, has de-
cided to retire from active work. 

It has been upwards of twenty 
five years since the skill of Mrs. Etta 
M. Chaney gained the attention of 
people here and during that time she 
has held the position of the city's 
best cook. 	She is a lover of  the 
work and she was at the Main street 
restaurant hist week preparing faed 
for the trade with as much Interest 
and care in her product  as in the 
the days of old, when she made the 
first batch of rolls that brought her 
fame. 

It was in 1880 that Mr. and 
Mrs. Chaney came to this city with 
two small girls and a trunk, 	and 
that was all. 	They had been for a 
number of years wandering from one 
place to another and they decided to 
stay here and they have. Now Mrs. 
Chaney has a pleasant home at No. 
89 Webster street and owns another 
'residence at No. 38 Sumner street 
and  is well off financially. 

And cooking has done it. From the 
year 1883, when this exceptional WO-
man  gave away three dozen rolls of 
her making as an advertisement of her 
intended business, until the present 
day, cookin has been her work, her 

Worcester, 
ild went to 
ire she was ,  who was 

in the ex--  ten years 
came here 
No. 1449  . 

Taney went 
her two 

out to sell 
long in 

ious. One 
and the r  six years 

a half was 
street, and 

1  ...MEI a snort Lima ras—rrtn---r304 Broad 
!street, their home there being now re-
placed by the Newton Case Library. 

Mr. Case was one of their custom-
iers, as were Daniel Phillips, Thomas 
Day and Lucius H. Holt, treasurer of 
the Billings & Spencer Company, who 
has always taken a great interest in 
Mrs. Chaney's business career. Then 

'came a period of six years' residence 
at No, 34 Spring street. The accom-
modations at Spring street were better 
than in the other houses, but still the 
work was done In a regular kitchen. 
At this time Hills &  Co.  of Asylum 
'street took out to their customers 
twenty-five to thirty dozen rolls a day 
for Mrs. Chaney. In her early cook-
ing she used little round birch wood ,  for cooking purposes before she used 
gas, and she figures that she bought 
enough cords of wood of F. B. Cotton 
on Blue Hills avenue to pay for the 

;lot on which It grew., 
Her first place of business outside 

of a house was at No, 141/2 Church 
(street. This was about fifteen years 
ago, Then the business was moved 
to No. 141/2 Pratt street, where it re-
'malned for six years, and that place 
proving too small for the increasing 
business it was moved to its location 
at No. 737 Main street, where it has 
been for about six years. After get-

"ting into larger quarters Mrs. Chaney 
branched out into the cake-making 

'business and finally Into the restaurant. 
'A restaurant was run for a while at 
the Pratt street place and theie has 
been one at the Main street place since 
it started. Cake-making was discon-
tinued six months ago. Before giving 

that up Mrs, Chaney had twenty-three 
names on her pay roll. 

The assistants that she has had have 
been a valuable part of the business. 
They all like her and they were all 
'sorry to leave when the restaurant r
'  marriage, 

went to work for her before her 
-shut down Saturday. Mrs. Mabel Bar- 

-  'marriage, when the business was at 
Spring street. Charles Johnson, who 
has had her interests much at heart, 
has been with the business for thirteen 
years. Mrs. Sarah Casey and Miss 
Theresa Mahoney have each been with 

s Miss Margaret Sabo. 



— bale •een 
ytiarff,  Thc, errigloyee.e prevailed on her 

A. 	the oet-tal, and was gone three 
to take a vacation once and she crossed 

but with the exception of that time '  

she has stuck to her post. And it was -  a post that many women would not 
rehe has stuck to the gas range 

land to the mixing of the dough. 
She believes in everything being done 

right and she has been on ha.nd to see. 
that it was done right. It seems like a' 
eeiod deal to say that she has persoual-

,  ly seasoned the fond that has been 
eaten at the restaurant, lint it is a 
fact. During the cake-making season 
she 'fried 120 dozen crullers every Sat-
urday afternoon and then was unable 
to fill the demand. Many who have 
ea ten  at the restaurant have not seen 
eer, as she has aiwn.ys been where the 
,,eking was done. Occasionally when 
lie went into the restaurant to tele-  ,t 

Phone people would drop their spoons 
:Ind look to see who the celebrated 
VCI  man behind the business was. The 
etily meal served at the restaurant was 
e midday meal, but between 11  a, m. 
and 2 p. m• as much as $40 to $65 
would he taken in lust at the tables. 
Then there was a large sale of rolls, 
biscuit, and bread, no loaf of bread 
being sold for less than 10 cents.. 
George A. Gay of Brown, Thomson  & 
Co. has been a steady customer  for 
twenty years and the Bates restaurant 
en Asylum street has also been  a 
steady customer, 

	

Mrs. Cbaney believes that 	 Ing 
is an art. She always uses the ,'St. 

• materials, scorning  'anything inferior 
to the best butter, the best milk,  the 

I  best lard, or the best of anything. 
Once some men brought her some 

; eggs in a box labelled oleomargerine 
I  and the sight of the name caused her 
• to call up headquarters in a hurry. ,  
'  and that box was never used again 
,  near her place. She tasted everything 
that she cooked,,not the breadstuffe  I 
necessarily, but soups or food that re-
quired seasoning never left the cook-
ing department without being sampled 
by her. 

For many years all the mixing of 
dough was done by hand and in the 
manipulation of the dough lies a. great 
deal of her success in the breadmaking 
art. The bread has a grain to it  -
caused by the dough having beeH 
turned over and over without any re-
versing, chopping, or cutting. A ma-
chine is used ,  now for mixing, but 
great care is taken that there is no 
cutting of the dough by the machine.I 
An instance of the popularity of her 

:.roils in her early career was the re-
sorting of high school pupils to her • 

home on Hopkins street for rolls. At . 
11:20 she used to have as many  as 

220 rolls ready for the hungry stu-
dents. The authorities finally stopped 
the custom and later started a lunch. 
room at the, school. 

Mrs. Chaney will go to New York 
this week to experlmept with a ma-  I 

chine used there in making bread. Not  I 
very long ago she established a bakery, 
at No. 2 Washington street and el-
though she will not personally engage 
in work there  she  will superintend its 
management. Six employees are there 
and rolls, biscuit and bread will be 
continued to be made there as they 
have in the past. The purpose of 
Mrs, Chaney's visit to New York is 
to see if she  can  make bread as well 
using large machinery as she has done. 
She will be gone  for  a number of days. 

She is over 60  years  old, but does not 
look it. She is a thorough business .  

woman,  but  with a large heart and 
many friends.  When  urged to  publish 
a conk hook  her reply  is  that it is as 
imposeible. to teach  cooking  as It is 

Ito  tearer  painting or sculpture, and it 
he  lea rue books 

eS• 

YEARS HAPPILY MARRIED, 
Mr. and  MI-, F. It. Mallory Ceiebrate  

Golden Wedding. 
(Special  to  The Courant.) 

	

Mr.  and  Mrs. 	
Bristel, Aug.  39, 

Francis  R.  Mallory, 
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The couple w 
30, 1859, at the oa —refirlttonai par-
sonage in Hillsdale, N.  Y.,  by Rev.  .1. 
N. Shaffer. They drove out to Hills-
dale.  N'e Y.,  from Canton, this state, 
Then they came back to Connecticut 
and have spent their  long  life here. 

Mr. Mallory ws•  her., an salisbure. 
on March 11, 18 
of Ralph Mailer 
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t  resident  ntof a   
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Mrs. Mallory 
ee.  by on  Septembe 

her life  there 
was the  daughte 
of that  town  an 
now dead, 	Sh• 
the local Congregational  Church  an 
has the utmost respect of all. They 
have three  children, Charles  E.  Mal-

lory,  a  member of his father's firm, 
for thirty years, Frank  G.  Mallory 

a  carriage painter of  New  Britain 

and Clarence  N.  Mallory,  a clerk  I 

the office of  the  Sesslen F  dr 
Company. 
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Romance of Young Goddard, 
Law School Student, 

Hits a Snag. 

CHARGE OF PERJURY 
BROUGHT AGAINST HIM. 

J 

	

. 	
,  oats of the Hartford Public High 

\
ried last Wednesday night by Rev. 

Church, at the parsonage, No, 345 Lau-
rel street. 

Farmington Avenue Congregational 

School and a junior in the Yale Law 
SchooI, and Mrs. Lucinda M. Treat of 
No. 416 Franklin avenue were mar- 

William DeLoss Love, pastor of the 

arlcs Raymond Goddard, a g a 

-  dR0031 21, BRIDE 70. 

Application to Probate Court  rfor Ap- 
pointment  of Conservator. 

Tatms lately announced the  . 
marriage of Mrs. Lucinda Cushman 
Treat of•  No. 416 Franklin avenue to 
Charles Raymond Godard of No. 2 
Warner place, which was solemnized 
by the Rev. Dr. W. DeLoss Love at 
his parsonage at No, 346 Laurel 
street. Mrs. Treat, who has lived in 
Hartford three years, having come.. 
here from Willow Brook, according 
ing to a statement made on authority, 
will be I Oyears old on October 31. 
Mr. Godard is, according to the same 
authority, 21 years old. 

Mr, Treat applied to Judge Marvin 
Tuesday for the appointment of a 
conservator, feeling that it was his 
duty to look out for the interest of 
his mother. Mrs. Treat owns the house 
n which she lives on Franklin avenue 

money_ on  danrislt in nomprn 

Goddard Perjury Case Postponed— 
Young Husband Gets Roads. 

Charles R. Goddard was before 
Judge Walter H, Clark in the police 
court Saturday morning. He is the 
student at the Yale Law School, 21 
years old, living in this city, who was 
married to Mrs. Lucinda M. Treat, 70 
years old, of East Hartford, a short 
time ago, and she IS supposed to have 

property of  the value of $40,000. Mrs. 

Treat and  Goddard are now legal 
residents of this city. After it be-
came known that Mrs. Treat married 
Goddard, Mrs. Goddard's son,  E.  A. 

Treat, who is engaged in the insurance 
1035 	 atoctohne 

ihis mother. 
Conservator Appraises Her Estate at lice  court  on 

421,639.74. 	 to answer to 
That the wealth of Mrs. Lucinda M. pleaded not 

Treat Goddard was somewhat overrat-  den, his Jaw- 

ed  attbe time of the various hearings 
 be  

Judge  Clark
continued  

in the probate court on her ability to  3 and Judge 
manage her affairs, is shown by the  New Britain - 

inventory of the estate tiled in the an for God-  i 
court of probate by the Connecticut Id. The crime 
Trust & Safe Deposit Company, con_ ihable by Im-
servator, valuing her property at m, The juris-
:741,610.74. Mrs, Goddard  was  solice court is 
orally  reputed to be worth about $50,- police court '    
.00. A house and one acre of land lo-  in  
i:-P;CeC  on the west side of Willow street 

;east Hartford are not included in  iainst Charlel 
this inventory, since Mrs. Goddard sold student who 
11•• -  life interest in it to Edwin A. M. Cushman 

on condition that he pay to her as some fifty 
$100 on October 1 and $100 on April 1  s  also mailed, 
of each year.%  n obtaining a 

The items mentioned in the inveg-4 wife was 36 
tory filed in the court of probate are later brought 
1- '-ilows:—  t 70. Mrs. 
Land  and buildings, east si,cle 	iuccessful ac- 

of Franklin avenue 	$3.000.00:  some weeks 
Furniture and furnishings 	 101,00 4.tor appoint- Deposit  in State Savings Bank 6.797.61  e decision of Deposit in Mechanics Savings 

Bank 	  3,451.„  repealed  and 
Deposit lit society  for  Savings  8,290A r trial in the 

spite of the 
Total 	1 	 121,639.74 Tuesday, the 

'publicity surrounding the 	unusual 

	

' couple is probably still far from an 	n. 
en 1. 

EMBER 18, 1909.-20  P 

BRIDEGROOM  IN  CELL 
FOR CALLING  BRIDE 

36 WHEN SHE WAS  70 

Love Him and Will Stick 
to Him Till Death," Aged 

Bride Says, 

GODDARD—Tn  Hartford, November  5, 
1913, Lucinda M. C. Treat Goddard. 
Funeral from  her  late residence. No. 
416 Franklin avenue, tomorrow (Sun-
day) afternoon, November 9, at 2 - 
o'ciock, Burial in Center Cemetery. 

Mrs. Lucinda M.  C.  Treat Goddard, 
wife of Charles R. Goddard, died at 
her  home, No.  416 Franklin avenue, 
-Wednesday afternoon. She was 
stricken with paralysis, Monday, and 
did  not  rally, Mrs. Goddard was 
born in Stafford, a daughter of Am-
brose 	Cushman and Abigail L. 
(Stowe)  Cushman. Her  first husband 
was Edwin Treat of East Hartford. 
They lived in that place for forty-  ' 
eight years  and until the death of 
Mr. Treat in 1906.  Mrs.  Goddard was a 
member of  the First Congregational 
church.  East  Hartford.  Besides  her 
husband she  leaves  a son, Edwin Am-
brose  Treat,  of  Glastonbury, and a 
sister. Mrs.  Elmer S. 	of this city. 
---THeiriventory  of the estate of 1,,u- 
cinc)a  M.  C. F.  Goddard  has been re- 
corded in the probate court at $2 3,- 
32  0.90. The items include real estate 
at  No. 416 Franklin avenue, $3,000; 

118,574.38. 



SEPTEMBER 10, 1909. 

CONSERVATOR WANTED 
FOR MRS. C. It GODDARD 

COMPLICATIONS FOLLOWING 
MAY-DECEMBER WED- 

DING. 

Bridegroom Was 21, Bride Was 
Three Score and Ten. 

LAW STUDENT HAS A CASE BE- 
FORE GRADUATION. 

East Hartford people awakened to 
the fact yesterday that the announce-
ment of the Goddard-Treat marriage 
in the papers last week was of more 
than passing interest to them. The 
bride, Lucinda M. Treat, the widow of 
an old-time Hockanum farmer, Ed-
win Treat and the mother of E. A. 
Treat, the Hartford insurance agent, is 
nearly 70 years old and her husband 
is a beardless youth of 21 years. The 
romance is as follows: Goddard, who 
is a law student at Yale, was Improv-
ing his idle moments during the sum-
mer vacation by getting money for 
his law  •  school course. He 
was canvassing East Hartford 

for the sale of various articles attrac-
tive to housewives. His work took 
him to Hockanum, where Mrs. Treat 
then was and wher,e his attractions 
won the heart of the venerable woman, 
who, by the way, hats a modest for-
tune of $40,000. Their courtship was 
short, but sweet, and on September 1 
they were married in Hartford by Rev. 
Dr. William DeLoss Love. They re-
turned to Hockanum for their honey-
mone and there Mrs. Goddard's son 
and daughter-in-law, on their return 
from a short vacation trip last Friday, 
ran across their new stepfather. Things 
were said to be doing at once, but 
"further the deponents saiLh not." 

E. A. Treat, however, was not satis-
fied to allow the family fortune to 
slip away so easily and, feeling that 
his mother could not be of sound tilifid 
when she married at her advanced 
age, a mere boy, he retained Judge 
John A. Stoughton, who yesterday in-
stituted proceedings in the Hartford 
probate court, application for the ap-
pointment of a conservator for Mrs. 
Goddard being made. A hearing on 
the application will be held in the 
near future. 

Charles Raymond Goddard, the 
young bridegroom, who is about to en-
ter on his second year at the Yale 
Law School is known as something of 
a moneymaker. His home is in this 
city, where he was graduated at the 
high school in 1908. While a stu-
dent there he was employed as a spe-
cial delivery messenger at the Hart-
ford post office and later passed a 
clerkship examination and did some 
work as a substitute clerk. While 
at the post office he was noted for his 
industry and his ambition to get and 
keep money and, as an evidence of his 
economy, the story is told that he 
made doughnuts his regular noonday 
meal and proved a financier even in 
the little busyness transaction of buy-
ing the doughnuts, paying 5 cents for 
six each day, eating three and selling 
the remaining three to his associates 
at a cent each, which brought his net 
expenditure for the three doughnuts 
applied to his personal use down to 2 
cents. 

It is said that When he entered the 
law school a year ago he had saved 
$1,200, part of his savings coming 
from selling newspapers. Another 
source of income, it is understood, was 
from the interest on money loaned in 
small sums. While a special delivery 
boy Goddard was a hard worker and 
was never ready to leave for home un-
til the last letter was delivered. The 
special delivery letters are entered in 
books at the office and these entries 
have to be signed by those receiving 
the letters, and it is said that on more 
than one occasion young Goddard was 
not satisfied with one book, but was 
disposed to take more, each letter de-
livered meaning 8 cents for the de-
liverer. His work at the office was  , 
satisfactory and the criticism heard 
is that he was inclined to be greedy 
in reaching out for more than his 
share of the 'work and the resulting 
profits. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard recently took  ; 
a trip to New Haven, where arrange- 
ments 

 
 were made for the continuance 

of the young husband at the law 
school. They are now living at Mrs. 
Goddard's home at No. 416 Franklin 
avenue, this city. 

THE HARTFORD DAILY 

AGED MRS. GODDARD 
IS CONFIDENT. 

SANGUINE NO CONSERVATOR 
WILL BE APPOINTED. 

1 
Hearing Set For Yesterday Ad- 

journed For Two Weeks. 

PERJURY CHARGE STILL HANGS 
OVER YOUNG BRIDEGROOM. 

The hearing on the application of 
Edwin A. Treat of East Hartford to 
have a conservator appointed to take 
charge of the person and estate of his 
mother, Lucinda M. Cushman Treat 
Goddard aged 70, since September 1 
of this year the wife of Charles R. 
Goddard, a 21-year-old Yale Law 
School student, which was to have 
been heard at the probate court in the 
Halls of Record yesterday morning at 
9 o'clock, has been adjourned until 
October 6, at the same hour. The 
adjournment was made at the request 
of Judge John A. Stoughton, counsel 
for Mr. Treat, on the ground that he 
wished to have the appearance of a 
material witness whom he was unable 
to have present yesterday. Benedict 
M. Holden, who appeared for Charles 
R. Goddard in the police court Satur- 
day morning, where he was called 

upon to answer to the charge of per- 
jury in misstating the age of Mrs. 
Treat when he obtained a license for 
their marriage, was counsel for Mrs. 
Goddard. 	He agreed to the ad- 

journment. 
The application is dated September 

7 and makes the following represen-
tations:— 

"1. That Lucinda M. Cushman 
Treat Goddard has property and is a 
resident of Hartford and has her 
domicile at No. 416' Franklin avenue. 

"2. That said Lucinda M. Cush-
man Goddard, by reason of mental de-
rangment, physical infirmities, and 
advanced age, has become and is in-
capable of managing her affairs and 
is likely to waste her estate. 

"3. That the undersigned is a rel-
ative of said Lucinda M. Cushman 
Goddard, to wit: her son, and only 
child." 

The application concludes by pray-
ing that the court make due inquiry 
into the truth of the foregoing alle-
gations and upon finding them true to 
appoint some suitable person to be 
conservator of Mrs. Goddard who 
should have charge of her person and 
her estate. The order of the court 
for the hearing required that notice 
be given to both Mr. and Mrs. God-
dard. 

The bride and bridegroom who have 
been united again since the young 
husband succeeded In obtaining his 
release from jail by furnishing a 
bondsman Saturday, were at his 
office waiting for him when Mr. 
Holden came down town yesterday 
morning and are sanguine that the 
course of true love will run smooth. 
They are anxious to have the conser-
vator matter settled and said they 
would "be, waiting at the church' 
when the hearing is held two weekS1 
from' today. The next snag in their 
course is the appearance of the hus-
band in the police court Saturday 
morning to answer again to the per-
jury charge. 

MRS. TREAT GODDARD 
WANTS QUICK HEARING, 

Her AP
pPeal Will Be Claimed in the Suerior  

The 	 Court Tomorrow. 
Cu e appea/ which Mrs. Lucinda M 
Cushman Treat Goddard took to the 
superior court from the action of 

bate 

J 	

P. Waldo Marvin in the pro- 
court, in appointing a conservator 

over her, will have a trial in the su-
perior court within a short time. The 
appeal was not filed in court until 
Tuesday morning and now it is o list and will 	 n tiu be claimed for hearing when the list is called in court tomor-
row morning. It isn't usual that a 
case can be claimed for hearing so 
soon after being filed in court, but as 
the appeal is of the privileged char-
acter, the lawyers on both 

sides a that it be ,„,. _ n t  
the list. 

Another chapter was added last 
night, to the romance that made 21-
years-old Charles R. Goddard, a Yale 
law student, the husband of 70-years-
old Lucinda M. Treat on September 
1. Last evening the young bridegroom 
was arrested by Detective Sergeant 
Henry L. Hart for perjury, it being al- 
leged that in securing the marriage 
license from M. B. Yaw, assistant clerk 
of the board of health, young Goddard 
swore that his bride-to-be was only 36 
years old. After his arrest the aged 
bride, dressed in brown, went to police 
headquarters and begged the officials 
to take her bond for her husband's re-
lease until the session of the police 
court this morning, but it was refused. 

Permission was given her to see her 
husband in his cell, and she went into 
the prison with Chief Detective John 
F. Butler and Officer "Jack" Sullivan. 

"Charlie," she said as she ap-
proached the cell door. Charlie si-
lently got up from his bunk and put-
ting his face between the steel bars, 
kissed his bride. "They won't take my 
bond, Charlie," she said. "Isn't this 
dreadful?" The luckless bridegroom 
seemed to think that it was,'and asked 
her to hurry up and get some one else 
to furnish the $1,000 bond that the 
prosecuting attorney required. 

"I love him and I will stick to him 
until death," said the aged bride, as 
she left the prison, and then added: 
"And then when I lie down, I suppose' 
my son will step in and get what I 
have." With that she left the station 
in quest of another bondsman, and 
the bridegroom of three weeks re-
mained in a cell on the third tier of 
the police station cell room. 

Although the couple were not mar-
ried until September 1, the license was 
obtained August 24. They were mar-
ried by Rev. Dr. William DeLoss Love, 
who says that the couple came to him 
in the evening, and that the prospec-
tive bride was wearing a heavy veil, 
so that he could not see her face, and 
he did not have any reason to doubt 
that her age was 36, as the license 
stated. Had he known the facts, he 
would not have performed the cere-
mony. 

Mrs. Treat-Goodard is said to be 
worth about $40,000, having inherited 
a snug fortune from her husband, who 
was a prosperous farmer in Hocka-
num. Her husband, a mere boy, met 
her while he was trying to earn money 
enough to take him through college, 
canvassing from house to house with 
household articles. had gained a 
reputation for being a money-getter 
from the time he was a special deliv-
ery messenger in the local post office 
until his marriage. It is said that, 
chiefly from his savings from deliver-
ing special delivery letters at 8 cents 
a letter and from selling newspapers, 
he had accumulated $1,200 to his 
credit in the bank when he entered 
the law school a year ago. 

The courtship of the couple was 
short and sweet, and members of the 
bride's family knew nothing of her 
love affairsountil after the marriage 
had been performed. Her son, E. A. 
Treat, who is in the insurance busi-
ness in this city and older than his 
stepfather, was sure that something 
was the matter with his mother when, 
at 70 years, she would marry a boy of 
21, on such a short acquaintance, and 
he' retained Judge John A. Stoughton 
of East Hartford, who, on September 
9, made application to the probate 
court to have a conservator appointed, 
for Mrs. Goddard. 

At the time these proceedings were 
brought, it is said, Mr. and Mrs. God-, 
dard were in New Haven, making ar-
rangements for Mr. Goddard's return 
to Yale for the second year, but they 
had not yet taken up their residence 
there. Love's course in this case was 
no smoother than the proverbial 
course, and one of its rudest shocks 
was when Detective Hart appeared at 
the home of the aged bride at No. 416 
Franklin avenue last evening and took 
the bridegroom away from his bride. 

John L. 'Bonee, clerk of the police 
court, was at police headquarters to 
take the $1,000 bond under the direc-
tion of Prosecuting Attorney Edwin C. 
Dickinson, who issued the warrant. 
Although Mrs. Treat-Goddard is sup-
posed to be worth enough to cover the 
amount of the bond many times over, 
the officials refused "on general prin-
ciples" to accept her bond, and no 
other seemed to be forthcoming. 

The warrant alleged that Goddard 
appeared before M. B. Yaw, the reg-
istrar, on August 24 and "wilfully, de-
liberately and corruptly" swore that 
the bride's age was 36 years, when he 
well knew that she was 70 years old. 
She pleaded for a long time for the 
officers to accept her bond, and only 
left after she had been positively told 
that some other bondsman must 
qualify for her husband. 

.  The witnesses who have been sub-
poenaed to appear against Goddard 
in the police court today are M. B. 
Yaw of the marriage license bureau of 
the board of health; E. A. Treat, Mrs. 
Goddard's son, and Mrs. William 
Welch and her daughter, Miss Welch, 
neighbors of Mrs. Goddard, living at 
No. 34 Preston street. 

greed 
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CURTIS-PALmilat—]n this city, Sep t. 1, 
b3• the Rev.  C.  C, Kennedy, Miss Eldith M, Palmer and Dr. Robert W, Curtis. 
Riss—Edith M. Palmer, daughter of 

Edgar M. Palmer and niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Mehl, was married yes-

.  terday noon  at  the Mahl homestead  at 
No. 24 Arinawan street to Dr. Robert 
W. Curtis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid- 

-,  ney B. Curtis.  Rev.  Chauncey  C. Ken-
nedy, assistant rector  at  Christ  • 
Church, performed the ceremony.  Dr. 
and Mrs.  Curtis will  live on Washing-
ton Heights, New York. Dr. Curtis  is 
connected with the  College  of the City 

'  of  New Yawl  
XV-ITIAT.JER. 

Hampton, Sept. 2. 

the Congregational Church at Ramp-
At 7 o'clock Wednesday evening at 

I  ton, which was lavishly decorated in a 
color scheme of green and white, Miss 
Helen Fuller, daughter of Mr. and 

'Mrs. George W. Fuller, was married 
by Rev. Henry G. Marshall to Dr. 
Dwight M. Lewis  of  New Haven. The 
wedding party entered the church to 
the•weddIng march from "Lohengrin," 
rendered bv f 
EDDING AT MEMORIAL' 

BAPTIST OVROH.; 

ik -e-L
` 

 Hen- I_ 
ry T. MacLean. 

Miss Angell Ethel Buck, youngest r 
• daughter of Captain and Mrs. Charles-

A. Buck. and Henry Trumbouer Mac-
Lean 	

't 
 of Hackettstown, N. J., were  e  

married yesterday afternoon at 6 

o'clock in the Memorial Baptist 

Church. The ceremony was performed' 
by Rev. Dr. Henry M. Thompson,: 
pastor of the church, assisted by Rev. 
William M. Trumbouer of Bayonne,  • 
N.  J., an uncle of the bridegroom. As 
the  bridal party entered the church,  
Professor Robert H. Pruning played ,  
Wagner's "Lohengrin" wedding:  . 
march. The bride wore a dress of> 
white messaline, trimmed with baby. 
Irish lace, and carried a bouquet ofl 
bridal roses. Miss Ethel Morris Down> 
of this city was maid of honor. She; 
was dressed in a blue silk gown and,  
carried a bouquet of white asters. Thet 
ring-bearers, Miss Lily M. Buck, a,  
niece of the bride, and Miss Bertha, 
M. Buck. a cousin  of  the bride, were; 
dressed in white. Raymond Hills. 
Brewer. Wesleyan '09, of East Hart-. 
ford, a college friend of the bride-
groom, was the best man. The ushers 
were William E. Buck and Ernest L.
Mitton, cousins of the bride; Thomas 

I   

Y. Ramsdell and Charles Browall of 
IIartford. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride, No. 
69 Ellsworth street. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Lean were made many beautiful pres-
ents. The bridegroom's gifts to the 
ushers were gold scarf pins and the 
bride's gift to the maid of honor was 
a signet ring. Mr. MacLean was grad-
uated from Wesleyan University in 
1907, and is a member of Mu Epsilon 
Chapter of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 
Many guests were present from New 
York, Providence, R. I., Hacketts-
town, N. J. Bayonne, N. J., Washing-
ton,  D.  C., Waterbury and Middletown. 
After a brief honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. 
MacLean will be at home to their 
friends In Morristown, N. J., where 
Mr, MacLean is employed as a teacher. 

• er. 
(Special to The  Courant.) 

West Simsbury, Sept. 2. 
The home  of  ex-Representative  A, L. 

I  Latimer  In  West Simsbury  was  the 
• 1  scene  of a  quiet wedding this after-
!noon  when Mr.  Latimer's daughter, 

iri 

• I
Edith  Siddell,  and George W. Han-
num  were  married,  Rev.  E. J. Curtiss, 

:pastor  of the  Methodist Church at 
Yalesville, officiated. Miss Mae Mande- 
vine of Albany,  N. Y., and  Henry R. 
Hunting  of Springfield,  Mass., attend-
ed the bridal  couple.  The bride wore 
a traveling suit of brown broadcloth 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
;white  roses. The maid  of honor  was 
gowned in  tan and carried pink and 
white  roses.  The house was prettily 
decorated with hemlock and golden-
rod. The couple were the recipients of 
many useful and beautiful gifts. 

After an  extended journey through 
New Hampshire and Vermont, Mr. and 

il Mrs. Hannum will live in Albany, 
N.  Y., where Mr. Hannum is secretary 
of the boys' department of the Y. M. 
C. A. 

Word  bas 1.04411 rf , roil I'd  bore of the  inar-
riNgo et  1.0,.; Aug-Iles, Cal., on the 3d of 
Mr, Agin.,  \V. Worthier.  fonotTly  of  thi: 
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ilia  areseta it Ibt Wand, Cal_ wlipro M  r 
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ADMIRAL SPElifeir TO 
GO ON RETIRED LIST. 

Will  Be Relieved From Duty at War 
College September 3, 

Washington, Aug. 23.—Rear Ad-
imiral C. S. Sperry will be placed on 
the retired list on September 3. He 
ADMIRAL SPERRY  TO 

LIVE IN CONNECTICUT. 
Retired Officer  Relieved of  Active 

Duty, 
(Special to The Courant.  f4.0 

Waaiaington, Sep  80 
Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperry of 

Connecticut is at last free to enjoy 
the comforts  of  home life after more 
than a generation of service on land 
and sea.  After Admiral  Sperry re-
turned from his famous round-the-
world cruise with the battleship fleet 
he was assigned to special work on 
several department boards. Having 
reached the  statutory age of retire-
rntent,-  he  was  ordered onto the retired 
list several weeks ago, but was as-
signed temporarily to the naval war 
college at. Newport, R.  I., to complete 
certain technical work. There  he has 
been  until relieved  of active duty a 
day or  two ago.  While on  active  duty 
he  received the regular  pay  of  his 
rank,  but will now get  only  the retire-
ment pay. 

His  retirement is  in  accordance with 
the policy  of  President Taft and Sec-
retary of Navy Meyer to have only of-
ficers  on  the  active list perform im-
portant duties.  The only exception to 
this rule  is  Rear  Admiral W. S. Cowles, 
another Connecticut man, and brother-
in-law  of ex-President Roosevelt, who 
remains  at  the head of the navy de-
partment bureau of equipment, al-

;though retired on account of age'over 
la year ago. It is understood that Ad-
imiral Sperry will reside in Conned-  r. 

2tLaut._   

Hampton Young Woman Bride of New 
'1/4‘  Haven Physician. 

(Special to The Courant.) 



G OROE  S. TERRY IS SUED 
FOR SUPPORT  BY HIS WIFE 

ONCE SUED FOR DIVORCE. 

New  York, September  4.tt -chet 
George S. Terry, the assistant treas-
urer of the United States in charge of 
the sub-treasury in Wall street. sep- • 
arated from his wife, Lillie  M.  Terry, 
twenty-nine years ago, and was made 
defendant In a divorce action in  1942,   while he was secretary of the park board under Mayor Low alit] also sec-
retary of the Union League Club, be-
came known for the first time yester-
'hay when Supreme Court Justice 
A  mend signed an order for the substi-
tution of attorneys in a suit brought 
against Mr. Terry for about 90,000. 

The complaint in the suit says that 
the  divorce action- was abandoned af-
ter the complaint had been served  on 1■•tr. Terry and before he had put in his 
answer, under an agreement which he 
entered into under the advice of his 
counsel, Augustus Van  Wyck, to  pay 
his wife $100 a.  month  for  her sup-
Port. Mr. Terry  paid this money for 
nbout a year,  it  Is  asserted, but since 
that time has contributed  nothing  to 
his wife's support  under  the  agree-
ment. 

The alleged agreement named Rich-
;:rd B. Aldcroft, Jr., who was counsel 
r' , ,r  Mrs. Terry. as trustee, because 
'hrs. Terry was living at Oaxaca, Mex-
:-.0, where she still makes her home, 
•rhe suit is  brought by Mr. AIderoft at  • 
rhis  time because the statute of limi- 
•ations would operate against the 
,,greement in a short time. The so-' 
:ion was begun in February, but was 
not pressed at that time,  it  was said 
yesterday, because Mr. Ter_r_v±s_ 	e'  • 
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A gin 	en, n!tai;iiTru 
New Haven, Sept. 8.—Robert 

Hume, sort  of  the late Rev. Edward S. 
Home of  this city, who was for many 
years  missionary to India, 

connected with the  Center Church here, has been 
made defendant in a sun for divorce. His  wire was Miss  Carrie Carter of' this ci

pi  t
ty. She aes  desertion, a-nd it' Is  saihat  Hum

fle
e
g 
 has been outWest. 

e 

for  oter  two  years and Is at present in  Kansas City.  The case is returnabl! 
'Ho the  superior court next Tuesday 

morning. 
On  January 2, 1.906, only a few: 

months after  his marriage, Hume was 
convicted of  passing a  fraudulent  check and sentenced  to four months in Jail. He  went away  from New Haven imme-
diately after his  release from fail. 	I Hume's uncle.  Robert W. Hume, is one of  the  best  known missionaries in • the  world,  and Is at present  in India, where he has worked  as a missionary -  for  more_than  thirty years. 

Divorce Court Legally–Separates Four 
couples Who Have Lived Atari 

for Several Years. 

FEBRUARY  14, 1908. 
Dkorced From Woman Physician. 
Telling her husband that she -wanted 

to continue in the practice of her pro- 
fession and did not want to take the 
risks of being a married woman. Mrs. 
Ruby M. Williams, who is a physician 
and has apartments and an office at 
Highland court. refused to live with 
him the last 'time he went to her office, 
about a year ago, to see  If  she would 
not return to the home where they 
had once lived together. Ruby M. 
Gelston and James  E.  Williams were 
married November 24, 1885.  At  that 
time she was a student and did not 
finish her course In the normal school 
till after marrige. Then the couple 
went to live  with  the wife's mother on 
Wooster street. Mr. Williams pcovid-
ed •for the home, he being a  granite. 
cutter employed. at  H.  D. Burnham's.. 
The family finally moved to Florence 
streetand  Mr.  Williams still boards 
there with his wife's mother. 

About seven years ago Mrs.  Wil-
liams went to Boston against her 
husband's wishes and studied medi-
cine. She graduated and became  a 
physician and has not lived with hint 
since. Last November she  brought 
a:  suit for divorce in the superior court 
alleging cruelty and desertion. A. 

C. Bill was retained  by Mr.  Williams 
to defend the suit  and Judge  Briscoe. 

for the  applicant,  finally  removed the 
charge of cruelty from the  complaint. 
Mr.  Williams' attorney filed a cross 
bill asking  a  decree on the  ground if 

desertion.  Judge  Briscoe filed  a • 

denial of the  cross  complaint but  a  few 

days  ago notified  the cierk of  the  su-

perior court  that  the  plaintiff  would 

sa.ppear from the  case. Judge Bill 
peartd to-day  asking  Judgment for  

the defendant on the  cross  complaint 

a nd  Judge Shumway granted Mr,  Wit-, 

••lams a decree  of  divorce  on the 

RE1D—WIT,LIAMS—in Ciuehec,  September 4. 

1905, StewartWooda Reid  of  Toronto.  Ono-
'via,  and  H. May Wilily's,  M. P.,  oi title 

- 	[v. 1910. 
A daughter, Edith Priscilla, was 

barn to Stewart W. and Dr. R. May 

Reid of Highland Court Monday. The 
infant lived  2nlys,  short time. 
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up to banquet tables and Mr. Morris 
Jiff, a Harafarelacoal. merchant pre-  15  

'er the fete. 
furnished 

Invitations were received in town 
yesterday announcing the coining wed-
ding ding of Allan Reed Goodale, son off 
Mrs. David W. Goodale of this place, 
to Miss Mary Wolcott Wells of Weth- 
ersfield, on Saturday September 4, 
at the  'VVethersfield Congregational 
Chu  rah 

-WETHERSFIELDJ  q 
Mary Wolcott Welles and"Aln 

Reed Goodale were married at the 
Congregational Church at 6 p. m, Sat-
urday. Rev. George L. Clark, assisted 
by Rev. Daniel R. Kennedy of Suf-
field performed the ceremony. The 
bride was given away by her brother,'  
John T. Welles. The maid of honor 
was Miss Charlotte Taintor Welles, a 
sister of the bride, and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Ruth S. T. Welles, also a 
sister of the bride,  ,  Miss Martha 
Heberton of South Orange, N. J., and 
Miss Margaret D. Welles of Wethers-
field, cousins of the bride, and Miss 
Mary F. Griswold of Wethersfield. 
The ushers were William L. Squire of 
Meriden, a cousin of the bride, Harold'  
Smith of Worcester, Mass., Horace 
Reed of Greenwich, cousins of the 
bridegroom, and Rex Spier of Enfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodale will live at No. 
248 Laurel street, _Hartford,  ________ __j 

ERR:4E G- L I 
•/ 

An Elabo 	and Except 	lly Pret-1 
ty Ilorie Wedding, With Full Jew-
ish Ceremony at 37 Sergeant Street 
Last Evening—The Bride a Very 
Popular Young Woman, and the 
Groom a. Successful Real Estate 
and Insurance Broker of Hartford. 
An elaborate and exceptionally pret- 

ty wedding occurred at the home of 
Mr. andMrs. J. Greenberg of 37 Sar- 

i geant street last evening at 7 o'clock, 
when their daughter, Miss Anna 
Greenberg, and Mr. max Blumenthal 
of Hartford, Ct., were married. 

The house was beautifully decor-
-  ated with palms, ferns and choice cut 

ffowers making a. fine back ground 
i for the white satin and gold can-
opy under which the couple stood 

 the full Jewish ceremony was 
performed by Rabble Rappaport of 

'

this city. 
The bride and groom were escorted 

to the canopy by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Rubinwitch of this city and Mr and 
Mrs. I. Kaplin of Hartford, Ct., the 
latter a sister of the groom. 

,  Mr. Jay Blumenthal, brother of the 
.1groom was the best man, and Miss 
Elizabeth Greenberg, sister of the 
bride, the maid-of-honor. The brides-
maids were Misses Lena Berkovitz 
and Miss Fannie Blumenthal, a sister 
of the groom, both of Hartford. 

The bride, a strikingly pretty bru-
nett, was very charming in a magni-
ficent imported white satin gown, 
trimmed with duchess lace and pearls 
and cut entrain. The gown was of 
the semi-princess effect. A long veil 

I  was worn, caught up with lilies of the 
valley. An immense arm bouquet ok. 
bride roses was carried. 

,Miss Elizabeth Greenberg wore a 
gown of white directaire satin, Miss 
Lena Beratovitz appeared in a white 
craTm'11-6 Chine and nisa---PaFirireBlu-
menthal in a gown of light 'blue satin 
directoire. All the bridesmaids car-
ried huge arm bouquets of sweet 
peas. 

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner of six courses was 
served, the Cooley hotel cater- 

al-R.  MAX BLUMENTHAL. 
-  -  averv—intrtenrerrrevr.vvets-Tyresented  with 
an adjustable Hungarian Ash table 
by members of his firm. Beautiful 
and choice gifts from other sources, 
also were received by the couple in-
luding several large checks, cut glass, 
silver a  number  of pieces of furniture. 
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BILLINGS-NORTH. 

Prominent Society People at Wedding 
of Rear Admiral's Son. 

New York, Sept. 8.—Luther Billings, 
jr., son of Rear Admiral Luther Bill- 

,  'logs was married today to Miss 
Catherine North at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
North, at Pelham Manor, N. Y. Tim 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
David DeFcrrest Burrell of South 
Orange, N. J.,. assisted by Rev. David 
Brewer Eddy of Boston. 

The wedding was attended by a 
number of society people of New York. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg and 
Boston, among whom  were  Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Carnegie, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 

,Cooke Howard, of Philadelphia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Poe of Baltimore, and 
'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.  Hutchinson  of Philadelphia. 

BRISTOL, Thursday, Sept. 9. 
At 6 o'clocktonight Howard War-

ner, son of Postmaster George A. War-
ner,  and a clerk in the office of the 
Travelers' Insurance Company of Hart-
ford, will be married to Miss Ruth 
Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Reed on North street. The 
ceremony will be at the bride's home 
and Rev. Dr. Calvin B. Moody, pas-
tor of the Congregational Church, will 
officiate. 

Theinarriage CV-IT1 be celebrated on 
September 8 at the British embassy 
church in Paris of Mr. Thomas Fer-
mor-Hesketh, late of the Horse 
Guards, eldest son of Sir Thomas and 
Lady Fermor-Hesketh, and  Miss  Flor-
ence Breckenridge, daughter of Mrs. 
Frederick W. Sharon. of San Francis-
co and Paris, and granddaughter of 
General John C. Breckenridge, vice-
president of the United States. The 
flance's mother was before her mar- _ 
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Form r ire Chief Eaton. anti' 

Eaton to Celebrate Twenty-Fifth 

•  . 	Anniversary of Marriage.  -___ 

4  This evening at their pleasant home 
at No. 36 M 
Chief Henr 
will  celebr; 
.ersary of 
iiaitations 
and  Mrs. E 
all of the 
o'clock. 	I 
()rated wit) 
Eaton's  Wi 
people of 
host of fr 
will tindot 
gratulatior 
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Caroline 
born  in 0: 
ber  21, 18,  
In  Decemb 
In  this cit 
few  years 
delphia. 
she2sas fiv 	HENRY  J.  EATON. 
gaal, 

Henry-  am 	on  sn""...viarr5iThrl 	s 
/ city,  October 10, 1831, son of  Almand- 

" er and Mary Ann  (Williams)  Eaton. 
He spent his boyhood from the  time 
he was 10 years old  until  he was 17 
on  a farm in West Hartford. Then 
he came back to Hartford and entered 
the employ of Ashmead & Hurlbut, 
gold beaters, on Gold street, in  De- 
cember, 1.4•12.-  u- 	 sl, i f 1. 

the firm f 
and conth 
a  journey 

'signed to 
duties wi 

Chief Ei 
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MRS. HENRY  J. EATON. 
[From her last photograph.] Masonic VI 

Chief Es 
his former marriage. Mrs. Nellie 
Laughton, widow of Thomas R. Laugh-
ton. a former member of the Totins 
city staff.  who  was killed in the "Saw_ . 
yer  fire," the burning of the Averill 
building, January 9 1887; and two 
grandchildren, Auguka and  Robert 
Lau hton. 

J6sd 	ComteafFnd MIA itrycinflIar- 0 Mar- 
ried—Other Weddings.' 

Joseph Coulter of Suffield and Miss 
Heli+n Gertrude Tryon, daughter of 
Mr_ and Mrs. Andrew H. Tryon of 
No. 215 Barbour street, were married, 
yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 
at the home of the bride. The Episco-I 
pal ring ceremony was used and Rev. 
Harry E. Peabody, pastor of the 
Windsor 	Avenue 	Congregational 
Church, officiated. The house was 
decorated with palms and mar-
guerites, the color scheme being 
green and white. In the front parlor 
there was a bower of palms, under '  
which the marriage took place. Miss 
Florence May Coulter, a. sister of the 
bridegroom, played the bridal march 
from "Lohengrin" as the bridal party, 
entered the room, and Mendelssohn'si 
....  -.A.—  ........... ..• •Ina 4,1■-•"Ios.4......  I. 

empsey-Carpenter. 
ur F. Dempsey of West Fitch-

burg, Mass., and Miss Florence M. 
1  Carpenter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank W. Carpenter of No, 125 

t1
omestead avenue, were married 
stgrday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
glinme of the bride. Rev. William 

C. Prentiss, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church of East Hartford, 
performed the ceremony, which was 
a modification of the Episcopal ring 

1, 
 the color 

rvice. The house was decorated 
ith ferns and flow 

 

hiame being yellow. 
The bride wore a white silk 

princess dress, cut en traine, with a 
long veil, and she carried white roses. 
She was attended by a maid of honor, 
Miss Gertrude Phelps of Popperhilh 
Mass., who wore a yellow silk dress 

1  and •,Zarrled chrysanthemums, and by 
four bridesmaids, Miss Ethel Hale of 
Hartford, Miss Mabel Wetherell of 
Manchester. Miss Emma Caipenter of 
Rockville and Miss Josephine Gris-
wold of Windsor. Sidney Dempsey, a 
brother of the bridegroom, was the 
beat man. The bride was given away 
by her brother, Frederick F. Carpen-
ter. Two little girls, Helena Hagerty 
and Helen Brown of Poquonock, act-
ed as ring bearers. 

I Miss Cora Beer of Fitchburg pre-
1 sided at the piano. A reception was 

held immediately after the ceremony 
at which there were about 100 pres-
ent, the guests coming from many 
places in New York, Massachusetts 
and Connecticut. 

Mr. Dempsey Is the manager of the 
Simonds Manufacturing Company of 
Fitchburg, Mass., and after a wedding 
trip, spent mostly in Canada, Mr. and! 
Mr. Dempsey will live at No. 16 High-
land avenue In Fitchburg. 

eves-Richards Wedding. ir 
abel Emily Richards, only 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Richards, and George Moody Hewes, 
of the firm of Mellen & Hewes, were 
married yesterday morning at 11 
o'clock at the home of the bride, No. 
44  Barnard street. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Rockwell  if 
Harmon Potter, pastor of Center 

1Congregational Church, and was very 
simple. Owing to a recent death in the 
bride's family  Only  , the immediate 
families of the contracting parties 
were present. After the, wedding Mr. 
and Mrs. Hewes left on a wedding 
trip to the Maine coast. They will be 
at home to their friends after De-
cember 1 at  No.  142 North  Beacon  I 
street. 



C SL 
OF THE EARLY HARTFORD 

The rrkanusoript records, concerning 
he' Hartford Grammar school, which 

were kept by Thomas Seymour, going 
back as far as 1759. have been placed 

• lin the possession of the State Library 
William F. S. Boardman. Thomas 

m ymour was a member of the com-

itteemittee having the affairs of the Gram-
mar school in charge upwards of for-

., ty years prior to its incorporation by 
the general court in 1798. He was 
the first mayor of Hartford, holding 
the office from 1784 until 1812. The 
.records which Mr. Boardman has 
placed with the State library relate 
in general to the business interests 
or the school, which was founded on 
the Edward Hopkins grant.  •  From 
the entries members of the ancient 

f
•

t

ommitt , CS and the n ames mas-
t,.rs nnd preceptors can be ascer-
ained with more or  less email/We-

ness. While Thomas Seymour was of 
the committee in charge Titus Hosmer 
was a teacher In the school In 1759. 
He was paid on the order of Mr. Sey-
mour October 20 of that year 41 shil-
lings and four pence for teaching. 

• Samuel Talcott and Daniel Goodwin 
were members of the committee in 
1761. In November of that year 100 
pounds were ordered to be paid from 
mantes belonging to the school to 
Jacob and Daniel Kellogg on account 
of  supplies. 

Oasis for Schools. 
On May 23,  1782,  Mr. Seymour 

MGR SCHOOL-egx,\-1-aa.favor of Nathan Bel- 
- 	 shillings and 

Adtillions to the  Telek•hhig corps_es of glass for 
,920fternoo  t Se;ssions. 

tg  39 squares. 
15 shillings and 

fil four positions made vas tte a teacher 
in by resignations, and 

	arnyo l  and to provide for 	
vcahsreg 

m ur. 
the afternoon sessions as well as the member 

ofBen- 
the 

epy 

great increase in the number of pu_ period in which 
Dlis at the high school this year,  the  eceptor. Be

lding 
or- 

high 

 
liding  

 school committee has employed r 
thirteen new instructors, The teach- ltbIery11

s  

0, 1775 in 
en3 who resigned  are:  Harriet  Rob- for 4  pounds. 7 
bin., Sarah F. Anderson, Benjaminl,L. Payne wasnos!  Washburn and E. Robert SteYenson.',",--In 
Those,wha come to the teaching staff 	

January, 
..this  fail are announced by Principal 

 ctions with _the 
Edwar R. Smiley as follows, 	pa  Sept by Mr. Sey. - 

Wil iam Er in 1-1. 	owing the names 
18 	 old in. 1760, 

its: Joshua L. Robins, from Viresleya 	

master of the Ir each Latin and mathemat- June 1.5 of that 
mathematics; EiIen M. Noble, frofiti, '""/  " mc-45  Oberlin, mathematics; Mary p,  Nn 	- Mr; Sey- 
O'Figherty, H.  F. 	s, 18 89. from lmite,"  an Thorn- 
We,leYsn,  Latin and mathematics; ee hundred and 
'Mabel Barstow, from Radcliffe, Eng. ne boards were fish:  Grace Warner, from Teacheri 
rollege, typewriting and bookkeepin • r1h1e821;imfobrerusewairsi 
Hathrina M. Davis, from Wellew of Wethersfield. 
English: Florence W. Sampson, froeZ•wis, paid James 
B°slon university and University o

—P or mending the - 1-•elPfig, French and German; clioa alng the school 
L. Stafford from Mount Holyoke 
Englhh; Anna McBride, Genesee Sta` 

	preceptor In 
Normal school, classical course, En 'e cr from Mr. Sey-llsh: Laura E. Glazief,  H. P. H. r:tober 12  of that 19 03.  and Smith college, algebra any] er Was paid 8 
Latin; Helen F. Dwyer, H.  in_  —9  1786. Nathan 1993 and Cornell two years, English e' a, teacher in 

fend algebra; James G. Niehaeo",..- 
 'h001  14  weeks of 

ilnitersity of Illinois three years and June 24 and end- a_rd one  Year,  manual trainin,  ,ceived 28  pounds. 
1 5 shillings anti 4""pence. 	The annual 
salt-111i was 100 pounds. 	A bond given 

• by Prosper and James Hosmer, signed 
October 10, 1777 shows that George 

Wyllys, Thomas Seymour, Jesse Root 
and John Trumbull were the school ._._ 

A Century. 
The Hartford grammar school reach-

ed high water mark a dozen years or 
so before It was merged in the Hart- 

,  ford high school, S. M. Capron was its 

4  '  last principal under the regime that 
had been In control for one hundred 
years. Its work in providing classical 
instruction under the Hopkins grant 
had been of immeasurable value in 
Hartford. The committee under Thom-
as Seymtfur was composed of citizens 
of uprightness and honor, 

At the May session of ttbe legislature 
In 1798 Thomas Seymour, Jeremiah 
Wadsworth. the Rev. Dr. Nathan 
Strong. the Rev. Nathan ,Perkins, the 
Rev. Abel Flint, John Trumbull and 
Thomas Y. Seymour, were incorporat-
ed under the name of "The Trustees 
of the Grammar School in the Town 
of Hartford." Tha productive fund of 
the school was to be kept•within $20,- 
04.0. The board was limited to seven 
members. Upon the death or resig• 
nation of any member, the vacancy 
was to be filled by the iemalning mem-
her% Removal from the town was 
equivalent to a resignation. The 
onditions of the colonial grant were 

f
performed from 1798 until 1847. 

Establishing 1110. School. 
The first steps toward establishing 

a. high school in Hartford were taken 
at a meeting of the inhabitants of tho 
First school district, November 5, 
1839, It was not until January 5. 
1847, that a public meeting decided 
that the establishment of a high 
'school was expedient. 	James M. 
Hunc% Amos M. Collins, D. F, Robin-
!-en. the Rev. Dr. George Burgess, 
Henry Barnard and the Rev. Dr. Hor- 
•ce Bushnell were active supporters  - 
'of the project,  At IN 1111.UP VingT115:1 
'held January IT 1147, a committee. 
consisting of Amos M. Collins, th, 
/Lev. Dr. Burgess, D. F. Robinson 
Walter Pease. Edward Button, Rod-
ertek Terry, and Timothy M. Ailyi-
was appointed to inquire whether am 
upon what terms the fund of the 
Hartford Grammar school could b,  
made available for the support of the 
High school. This course began t, 
yield fruit and on March 1, 1847. at  s' 
meeting held in the City Hall, or 
Market street, a committee of nine 

_  was appointed to make, if practicable 
an agreement with the trustees of th, 
Une..144.■-4  -  Flaw 0:666 f  acea-: 1  ,  ,-,  .  ,_,.,____ 

The legislature of 1S63 authorized 
the trustees of the grammar school to 
hold a productive fund not exceeding 
$50,000, to be used and managed for 
the benefit of the institution. This 
act was approved June 10, 1863. 

On Linden Place. 
The old grammar school building -

was located on Linden place, and ran 
through to College street, now Capitol 
avenue. At the time of the semi-
centennial of the Hartford high school, 
June 9, 1899, the old belfry of the 
grammar school could• be seen from 
Capitol avenue. Sixty years ago this 

I  historic property passed into the 
hands of John Gray. He disposed of 

' It afterwards, the purchasers being 
Messrs. Francis Swan. father of Major 
Theron Swan of the adjutant-general's 
office, and Henry Bolles, each possess... 
ing an undivided half. 	It was made 
into two dwellings, Mr. Swan living in 
Ione and Mr. Bolles in the other. Major 
Judson H. Root was a subsequent pur-
chaser. Within two or three years it & 
was bought by the builder, Mr. New-  w.  
ton, and the old grammar school 
structure was supplanted by two mod- 

rn tenement blocks. 	....__ 

in 
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S1  Chicago, December  S.—Mrs. Ell 

T"lagg Young. who has  been identi-

fied with  Chicago's  public  school 

for  fifty-three years—the last six  a 
superintendent,  retired to-clay.  Sh 

is seventy-one  years  old. 
-I am going  to take  a  rest."  Mrs. 

Tao,"  Young-  said, "and shall not look a 
newspaper for six months, Afte 

S  OKI  the war is  over I shall  go  to  En 

WILLIA 

/S9qSnperintendent of Chicago's Public 

Schools  Ends  53  Years of Ser. 

viee—lts 71. 
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1111U 	 LaTe p.147•7 	  

in the lin..•kr- Ole wills, where the finest 
wdoleas pr.,,laced in this country well 
made.  Hi:-  first engagement on renting 
to Rockville was at the former no•eme 
nail', where he  remained for  10  years.  Then 
he was font years, at the Leeds will one 
year in the TaIeottville mill. followed  or 

loug sPrviee of  24  years at the  Hoek-
anum mills, under the late Genr.e 	es 
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When Board Is Not Titian& 
..us for Her—Shoop Named. 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—Mrs, Ella Flagg 
Young, for four years  superintendent 

MRS. YOUN BACK I 
AS SCHOOL HEAD! 

MRS. YOUNG RESIGNS AS 
( HEAD OF CHICAGO SCHOOLS 

Board of Education Not In Sympathy 
With Her. / 9  

___Chicaen  July _24..=Mrs. Elfa laeg 

Ximiqartforkt Tuuratit 
SIRS. YOUNG. 	 1 

r 
There was rejoicing in Chicago, and' 

far beyond Chicago's limits, when Mrs.- 
Ella Flagg Young accepted the super-!.  
intendency of the city's public schools.?.  
She was then 64 years old; she had 
taught in all the grades; she had. 
shown executive sense in a normal.' 
school principalship; she had held a, ' 
professor's chair in the city's big uni-
versity. She took of6e with the con-  . 
tidence as well as the esteem of the 
country's leading educators. The aP-

-  pointment was hailed delightedly as 
meaning not alone an experienced and 
intelligent management of the schools r  
but also the utter exellision of politics. i 
'  That suited the better sort of school? 

!principals and teachers and Chicago, 
i narents and taxpayers; it was jus6. 
what they wanted. But it did not at' 

:all suit the politicians on the school 
board, or thalTimgraftinrrarasites. or 
certain-concerns that had.textbooks of 
an inferior quality which they wished 
to foist upon the schools.. For years 
these forces of iniquity 'have been in-
triguing against Mrs. Young, annoy-
ing her, trying to get rfd of her. They 
li-nade things so uncomfortable for her -
some months ago that she wrote her 
resignation and consented to with- 
dra.,  it only upon Mayor Harrison's 
Promise that she should have an ab-
solutely free hand in the management 
of the schools. Either he has not tri 

- to make his word-good of he has tr.! 
and failed. Mrs. Young has resign 

!again; the board's president and De' 
'Stnner of the cathedral emit with h. 

It seems to be squarely up to C 
calgo. The board is Chicago's boa 
The schools are her schools. T 
'children who go to them, and wh 
1.Mrs., Young has tried to protect fr 
the politicians, are her children. 

gRS f2ELLA FLAGG Y0 1  1\ it; 

Form-  Superintendent of CI NS 

Public Schools Dies of 1 

monia 

Mrs Ella Flagg Young of Chic 
chairman of the national worn 
Liberty loan committee, died at Wa 
ington Saturday of pneumonia al 
a short illness from influenza. 

Mrs Young, who was 73 years o. 
was a pioneer woman publicist at 
suffrage advocate. She long had bee 
active in educational work, first as 
a teacher during the civil war. She 
was superintendent of the Chicago 
Public schools for six years until 
1914. ,  Since her appointment by 
Secretary McAdoo last year as a 
member of a woman's Liberty loan 
committee she had put every energy 
into this work and had jdst dompleted 
her labors for the fourth loan when 
stricken with influenza. 

As head of the public schools of 
Chicago Mrs Young was intrusteI 
with the education of 300,000 chii-
dren.' She inaugurated many im-
portant reforms, among these being 
the teaching of sex hygiene, the en-
largement of the kindergarten course, 
an increase in the scope of the voca-
tional training department and sim-
plification of the curriculum of the 
primary grades. She was aggressive 
and possessed great executive ability. 
She insisted upon the complete 
divorce.  of politics from the public 
schools and fought many successful 
battles in support of this principle. 

In 1913 a faction of the Chicago 
school board planned to oust her from 
her position as superintendent. She 
anticipated the move by. suddenly re-
signing. Mayor Harrison was ap-
pealed to by the public to ha've her 
withdraw her resignation and return 
to her official duties although she was 
nearly 70 years old at the ,tivie. Mrs 
Young declined to return' unless her 
enemies on the school bdard retired, 
Mayor Harrison was obliged 'to ac-
cept the resignation of five trustees 
before Mrs Young would again as-
sume her official duties. She tri-
umphed in every clash-  she had with 
the politicians in the school board af 
fairs. 

Mrs Young was born in Buffalo, 
N. Y., January 15, 1845 and was 
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Mrs. George D. Keith. 

f5Se ill (lik elf mg mi.il.1];/1 MIMS acturer8 
touniry fur many years. He re-

s Sued  his position at the Hockatnim mills 
to  accept a position as traveling sides- 

fot a  prrn.idowc, louse selling general 
(-heroical Faipp]les. u-hich he has held for 
Ow  past 12 . etivs. 

My  Jones has held various local offiees. 

aud in  190.5 n-as honored by an election tri 

the Legislature from the town of Vernon. 

'and he also served for two brine as alder-
man  in Ilse city craneil.  Mrs  Jones has 
been a inernher of the Rockville Cough-v. 
gational chnrcah for -Li years rin11  Mr  Joovs 
fir:I-1 years.  Mr .1-01108 I•/IS for 
}•rays one of die prominent firemen of th.• 
town in the Itoa of the old-time hand  en-
gines, hold he recalls those dnys with into. 
enjoyment and often speaks Ilf the pleas 
me of those times. when many of the Inter 
prominent citia.ens of the town "ran with 
the  machine."  He  was connected with the:I 
lire department for 20 years, being fore-  I 
man of  11 Ulm C0111 118W:. Nn I. Fur 

kt11110  Vents, and was also assistant engi 

PROF BAILEY HONORED.  - 
Pvevicient Taft Appoints Him Sailer-

vifflor r.f ('eio.iam. Inyn. 	lent—Wan 
301.1 	T iii 	1114 City. 

	of/Ta lc  Prof Willi:Lin linvon 13•  ley of 	al  , 
former :gulag-Kehl men, has been appoint-

ed  census  supervisor or Connecticut it  It 
salary of $.:37118,1 n year nod expenses. He 

won out our E.  S.  Young of Hartford 

and J. Olin Howe of Waterbury. Prof 

Pailey is nil  especial  authority on =otitis• 
tits. He is hui lotitor of the Economic 
Bulletin. and  is a  member  of  the American 
economic association. Moderii social con-
ditions is  a subject  on  which lie has writ-
tea and in whi•h he  has  been (11(.I.1./. 2: in-
tPrOtit0(1. He 131.(. /1 1110 an instrtictor at Ytdo 
in 1900, and was made an assistant pro-
fessor in 19071,  teaching  both in the college 
and in the  ]-ale' divinity school. 

His. I:nom-ledge of the slums of  New 
Irk city and of life of all kinds in New 

Haven is of n practical kind. Koch ns has 

been gathered front personal knowledge. 
and lit' has done good work at New Hnv•n 
in improving the conditions of the lower 
classes there. Largely through his instru-
mentality :l campaign of cleanliness, which 
consisted of cleaning up all the. hack yards 
of New  IirlYett,  was put tin:mm[1 to  a 
sui•cessfai finish and enlisting the :lid of 
boys' clubs, the street liopartinent and 
other agencies. the work was areomplished 
with much thoroughness. He is president 
of the boys club council, member of the 
association  civic  societies, director- of the 
Coanectiert  society  for mental hygiene. 
director of the consumers'  league  of Con-
necticut, and a peominNit member  of  the 
natiotud municipal league.  As instructor it 
has been hiss yearly custom  to act  as  guidr 
for his class of students on a slumming 
tour through  New York. 

Prof  Bailey is regarded as one  of the 
most popular lecturers at Yale. He is :',f3 

years old, his birthplace and home being 
at Springfield,  Since  his graduation in 
the class of  1894  at  Yale  college he has 
Lived in  New Harem).  He became  a  do•-
tor of philosophy in  1896. He  was wor-
ried June  1.1, 19o5,  to Sheila Mackenzie 
Jewett of Syracuse,  N.  Y. . I 

Dr. Yhn Coert DuBois of San Fien- 
cisco,  Cal., announces the marriage on 
September 13 of his daughter, Flor-

once  

 
 Starbuck, and Frederick Erskine 

(Amsted.  Mr. and Mrs. Olmsted  will 

live  at  No, 906 Green street. San Fran-
cisco, where  they will  be  at home after 
November  I. Mr. Olmsted formerly 
lived in  this city, where  he  was grad-
uated from  the high school in 1891. 
He  was  graduated from the Sheffield 
Scientific  School in 1894, While at 
Yale he  was boatswain for  the  varsity 
crest' 

Mr. and  Mrs.  George D.  Keith.„ 
Observe  Golden  Wedding'. t-i 

A  reception  to Mr. and  Mrs. th.korg, 
D. Keith was held at the residence of 
their eldest eon William E. Keith of 
No. 135 Charter Oak street, yesterday 
.1 ti ernerin, It being the  joycecrassairoyn.  of 
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/Ina Salsa  Mt.1 :5-Lenge-dn. all  of 
Hartford, and schoolmates of  the 
bride. The best man was Rev, Har-
old I. Gardner  of  New Haven, a grad-  I 
nate  of the Hartford Theological Semi-
nary. The ushers were Walter U. 
Soby, a cousin of the bride, and Edgar  , 
B.  Peek, both  of  Hartford. The flow- 1 
eq.  girls  were Miss Florence  W. Tire 
and  Florence Stengelin,  both of Hart-
iord.  and *ho  i'..   

The bride wore a dress ot white 
satin,  semi-empire in model, with 

• •••••incess  lace. 
which was 
a, and car-

,  hite  bridal 
The  maid 

ink IIIV&S$21.-  
nk chiffon 
rried pink 
erns. The 
pink mea-

ts  of  pink 
gift to the 
rooch  sur-
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ion Air_ anrt  
L in receiv-
Ind Loomis 
H. Palmer, 
the  bridal 
a  wedding 

diningroom 
pink acrd 

George D.  Keith, 

w  hien 
white. 

There were  many  wedding gifts, 
among which  was  a purse of gold from 
the fellow employees of the bride-
groom at the home office  of  the Na-
tional  Fire  Insurance Company. Later 
in the evening  Mr,  and Mrs. Palmer 
left for a  short  wedding trip, and on 
their return will make their home  in 
Hartford. 
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LIU 	MAN 
WINS NEW HAVEN BRIDE 
-New Haven, September 15. 

Many members of the university 
a110  p 	and a large number of Yale profes- 

d sors and their families attended the 

4  ge wedding in this city, this afternoon, 
4taf Miss Lilla Millard Chittenden, 

d 

bn•-■.g 	sell H. Chittenden of the Sheffield c„, 

4 

titles of greens and roses. In the 
library opening out of the drawing-
room, the color scheme was green anti 
white, while In the hallway quantities 
of  asparagus  ferns were used. In the. 
dining room pink and green was th.,  
color scheme folioeted, the table being 
decorated with ferns and pink roses. 
An orchestra furnished a program of 
music during the reception. 

Wedding Trip. 	
• 

Mr. and Mrs. Barbour left late in 
the afternoon for a wedding trip of 
two weeks returning from which they 
will leave for Baltimore, where the• 
will live this winter while Mr. Barbour 
is studying in the medical department 
at the Johns Hopkins university th_rt. 
Mrs. Barbour's traveling gown was of 
blue cloth tailor made with which she 
wore a hat to match. 

The young people were the recipi-
ents of a large collection of beautiful 
wedding gifts, including quantities of 
silver, rugs and many pieces of choice 
bric-a-brac, 

The bride for several seasons has 
been prominent among the younger 
society girls here in town, having 
been introduced three seasons ago at 
a large reception given in her honor. 
The bridegroom graduated from Trin-
ity college in 1906. 

• On Tuesday evening the bride gave 
a very delightful dinner party at her 
home for the members of the bridal 
party. The table was decorated with 
pink asters and ferns and the guests 
included Miss Edith Chittenden, Miss 
Mary Russell, Miss Ida Asseld, Mr. 
Hazen, Mr. Pelton, 
— THE Li1X-WEEKS NITPTIALS. 

daughter of Director and Mrs. Rus- 

ai `4‘ 
	of  Hartford.  The ceremony was per- 

formed at  4  o'clock  at  St. John's Prot- 

-entific school, to Henry Gray Barbour 

eetant Episcopal church,  which  was 
ry attractively decorated  with quart-

-  tWes of greens and  fall flowers. 
;.1 	 Waite the  guests, several  hundred in  

..nu  nber,  were assembling. Mr.  Fowler,  '- I   
C ny 	the church  organist,  played a very 

delightful program of  favorite  selec- 

	

. 	F.c„ne  ,  cons of the bride  until the arrival of 
fa 	the  wedding party. 

The  Ushers. 
Tee four -ushers  led the  way  to the 

chancel.  They  included Maynard T. 
18,  H  a z 8ri and  C.  Hamlin Pelton of Mid-

dletown, 
 

 Frederick Hinkel of New 
York and Garrett D.  Bowne,  Jr., of  _ 
-Hartford, college  friends  of the bride-  I 

• grooer, at Trinity. Then came  the 
bridesmaids,  Miss  Mary Russell  of  . 
this city walking  with Miss  Ida  Asseld 

• of Brooklyn. The maid of honor,  - 
-•  'Miss Edith Chittenden, s
' v'bride, just preceded the bride, who 

r ter  of the 

	

44, 	
t  came in with her father. The bride-I 
• groom, escorted  by his  best  man, his,  

brother.  Paul H. Barbour of Hartford, 
awaited  the  arrival of the wedding,. 
.party  at  the chancel, where the Rev.! 
Stewart  Means,  rector  of St. John'S 
church, performed  the ceremony,  as-
sisted by the Rev. E. deF. Miel, rec-
tor  nf Trinity  rhurph  wartenea 

Owing to the illness of the bride's 
father, who is director of the Shef-
field Scientific School, the bride was 
given away by her grandfather, I-In- 
ace H. Chittenden of NeyvHaven.pire.  , 

vith  a  yoke  of point duchess lace and 
trimmed with  orange blossoms. Her  1 

gown was cut  en trains and she wore 
a  long  tulle  veil  that  reached  ,  to the 
end  of her train. This was  fastened 
with a coronet of  orange blossoms. 
She wore a sapphire  pendant sur-  I 
rounded  by  pearls and diamonds, the  . 
gift  of  the bridegroom, and carried  ! 
a bouquet  of roses and •  lilies-of-the-  • 

The maid of honor  wore  a. hand-1 
valley. 

some gown  of  pale  blue chiffon cloth  , 
trimmed with  touches of silver, and 
she  carried a shower bouquet of pale 
pink asters. 

The  beidesmaids wore gowns alike 
of pale  blue  meteor  crepe trimmed 
with  lace and touches  of silver, and 
they carried shower  bouquets of pink 
asters. The maid of  honor and brides- 

.  maids all wore large  black Gainsbor-
ough hats trimmed with long  ostrich, 
plumes. 

Following the  church ceremony a,  
reception was held at the  bride's home 
on  Trumbull street. The  guests were 
received in the  drawing-room, in 
which quantities of palms  and  greens' 
had been arranged, with vases  of 
white roses and white asters. Receiv-
ing with the young people were  Mrs. 
Chittenden, the mother  of the bride, 
and. Mrs. Barbour of  Hartford, moth-
er of the bridegroom.  Professor 
Chittenden,  fathre  of  the bride, is  se- 
riously 311  with  pneumonia. ee. 

Special  to  The Tinsel. 
Philadelphia, September 15. 

In old St. David's church at Rose- 
none a suburb of this city, at 4 o'clock  Y 

this afternoon occurred the wedding of 
Miss Frances Emily Weeks, daughter t," 

of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks of F .4 
Rosemont. to Harry Ellis Lux, a mem- 	tot 

,ber of the firm of Lux, Bond & Lux of 4' fe 

' al  Hartford. The ceremony was perform- :J.,' 

ed by the rector of the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, the Rev. Arthur B. is 0  
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Hartford Man Weds Pennsylvania 
Young Lady—Hartford Guests. 

Conger. assisted by the Rev. James 
Lamb, rector of Old St. David's. The 
church was profusely and tastefully 
decorated with palms and hydrangeas. 
the same color, green and white', also 
being carried out at "Sans Souci," the 
residence of the bride's parents, where. 
a reception and supper will be given. 
this evening. 

Miss Martha Biddle Conner of Chi-
cago was maid of honor and Miss 
Laura Gibbs of Chicago and Miss Flor-
ence Holiand of Philadelphia were 
bridesmaids. Jame 

L. Lux and M El 

 
C. Treat, Mrs. PetVralbi dge road 
William K. Lux, around  $15,000. 
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I 	 THOMPSONV  ILLE:  /.., ...„, .ezet _ 
Horton-potter  Wedding77/Tal  1,- 

, 	I a marriage cif Miss Bertha Louise 

Horton of Russell street. and J. Hamilton 
Potter, grandson of Mrs Rial S. Strickland, 

-Pot-smith. / 
'Minnie Warren Sm th, daugh- 

iter of Mr. and Mrs. George Adams  k_ 

4) 	
.Srnith, and William Hunter Felt of  ki 
Wapping, were married last evening  k 
at the home of the bride, No. 439 Cap- 
itol avenue,  Rev, Dr. John Coleman 
Adams,  pastor of the Church of the 

. Redeemer, performed the ceremony. 
• The house was decorated with pink'. 
• and white asters and palms. The bride. 	1\4.  

,,to  wore  a gown of white lanadown, 
• trimmed with princess, lace, and car- 

/led  a  holleP et of, bridal roses, MISS 
• Grace  M,  Smith, sister of the bride, si 

was the maid of honor and wore a 
princess gown of pink eolienne and 
carried a showed bouquet of pink car-
nations. George  A.  Smith,  a  brother' 
of the bride, was groomsman. Before 
the ceremony, the bridal chorus from 

tinwi

. 
	Horton, daughter of  Mr  and Mrs Charles [. 

widow of the late Dr Strickland of &Meld 
street, took place  -Wednesday night at. the 
Lew  home of the couple on New Kim.. 
street. The ceremony was performed by 

• Dee D. L. Tale, Pastor of the Enfield Con-
gregational (ultra], The house was taste- 

-  fully decorated throughout with palms, 
hydrangeas aud cut flowers, and in the 

I front parlor, where the ceremony took 
place,  it  huge hank of palms and ferns 
forrme, a potty background. The bride 
and groom, who were unattended, entered 
the parlor to the strains of the "Lohen- 
grin-  memo, played by Mrs Leslie C. 
Brainard. The bride wore a plain gown 
of white mcssaliiie and a veil caught with 
lilies of the valley, and carried a shower 
bouquet of white bride roses. Following  e 
the nuptial  sell'  ictt  the bride and groom 
were assisted in receiving by the bride's 
mother and MIT. Strickland. The dinner 
was in charge of a Springfield caterer. 
The gifts to the bride consisted of sifter, 
cat glass, Ha:iland china and bric-a-brac. 
The honeymoon will be spent in Norfolk, 
Va., and on their return_ the couple will 
occupy  their new home at 32 New King 

illOt  4  t-treet, _and will be at home to friend. 
I  after  ..-N_avevili.er  1._  .tsuests were present 
'  k,sr-lr.  Leans-Barker-ei._--W-eading.  /T.-  

._-  tor of the United Presbyterian church.  The 

( 
• /  A  'pretty house wedding was celebrated 

11,s; e rhi e sria y evening at 6.3.6 at the home 
of  Mrs  Sarah McLean  on Prospect street, 
\diet/  her  daughter, Miss Florence Selina,  ' 
was married to Harry Sanborn Parker of 
I I a rtfe rd . The ceremony took place  in 
the 1:vet parlor, 'which  was beautifully 
liecorsted.  with palms, ferns, pink  and 
white  asters and set pieces,  and was, per-
formed by 11-Y James H. MacArthur, pas- 

bride wore a handsome princess. gown of  ' 
.white silk, and carried a bouquet of bride 
roses. The bride Mid groom, who were 
unattended, entered the parlor while the 
"Lohengrin" March was played by  Miss 
Selina Wing, a niece of the bride. Fol-
lowing the marriage service a reception 
was held, the bride's mother assisting  in 

'receiving. The dinner following was at- , 
!tended hy the rehttives of the bride and  .1  

'town in 
several 

nt bust- 
groom and it few intimate friends. The.1 

r  MRS.  CHARLES BAILEY WIIAJIAMS ad ltIrs. -decorations in ,the dining hall were red  ; 	• 
white dahlias. Gifts  •  were redeired,;" 

consisting of  Wilton  rugs, articles of silver, Nee -Miss Bertha Belie Puller, 
the  Her_ !inPgaitiheve 

rat glass, furniture and Haviland china. 	eine of the City Hail Fire. 	 Be- 
Mr and Mrs Banker left on  an  evening 	 Tore joining nis rather iri business  Mr. train for a 10-days'  'trip to various cities WilliamsI  was acting as manager for in Maine, Nei.' Hampshire, and  a  few 
days will be spent in Boston. On their 
return they will occupy  a  newly-furnished 
home at  o4  Prospect street, and will be 
at home to friends after November  t. 
Friends were present .  from Swanton.  Vt., 
Haverhill,  Mass., Matteawan, N. 1„  Hart-
ford, and other  near-by cities'. The  bride  • 
nas formerly  Stenographer in the  office of 
Attorney j,pete..  • 

• - 

L. V 
—3 .2..4 

WEDDING OP MUCH INTEREST. 

i  ibliss Bertha  Belle  Fuller, for Seven 

• I  'Years  an  Assistant to City Clerk  E. 
A. Newell and the Heroine of the 

City Hall Fire, and Mr. Charles 
Bailey Williams of Washington, D. 

)  C., Formerly  of  This City—Married 

.  at  Hoine of Brid,  's Mother in 

Ileartwellville. Vt. 

A wedding of int re 	o hos ts of 
ir 

Springfield people was that of Miss 
Bertha Belle Fuller and Mr. Charles 

Bailey Williams, which was held in 
na  Wednesday 
Miss  P-'eller was  for  eever,  years an 

::issistant to  City Clerk  E. A. Newell, 
and during that time she won  the 
esteem of city officials  and the public 
in  general. But Miss  Fuller is par-
ticularly  remembered for the  extra-
ordinary  heroism that she  displayed 
at the time of  the  city...Lea/Lek When 
the  blaze started, Miss Fuller  and an-
other  clerk were  the only ones in the 
city  clerk's office.  The flames spread 
from  the  old  auditorium  with great 
speed. and  their  first intimation of the 
conflagration  was  when smoke and 
flames poured into their office. Both 
girls started for the door, but before 
reaching the safety of the outer air 
they thought of the valuable records 
lying about the office and in the big, 
open vault, the doors of which were 
always left open during the day. 

Without a thought for her own 
safety and only intent on rescuing 
the city records, Miss Fuller found her 
way back through the dense smoke 

-  to the city clerk's office, and, not un- 
til she had gathered up all the books 
and documents, thrown them into the 

!vault, and closed and locked the 
doors, did _she giv.e_lia,ad-tm-her own 

s found 

John Porter, who was then engaged 
in  opening dairy lunch rooms in sev-
eral New England cities. During Miss 
Fuller's residence in this city she won 
hosts of friends whose esteem was 
partially testified by the large num-
ber of presents received by the  newly 
married couple. Miss Fuller was a 
member of the First Highland  Baptist 
church. 
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MI —11.4 TEWART ENGAGED 

• (New York Times.) 
That clever old imperator, Franch 

He-tarry  (St5roirei'  Joseph, has solved the problem that 
ors in  repwas perplexing alike the family of 

'end  I.nMiss Anita Stewart and the chancel_ 
n - readers asieeies of Europe (not to mention the 

Mary Pulitne'writers of international social gossip) 
:loane  Cham•by making Miss Stewart a princess be- 

"N,i,  fore her marriage with Don Miguel are  arnoll'e  IllIBraganza. It seems to be easier than 
as won by  throve thought it was for an emperor to 
attentions tr. transform a plain American miss into 
marked sin! c  ,a princess when no principality goes ;:,141),s1..ard 

 ]with the title and no pecuniary en- 
dowment. Miss Stewart is buying her 

Miss  Stcwaiown principality, and is expected to 
,,ne of the meendow rather than be endowed. But 

er seen in  as princess of the court of ,-  v  
South in  Dec, Hungary, a 

	and presumably of the Holy 
Mrs  Roman Empire. she is the first Amer-- 

''17,n 71s̀io' n.-it,i' r'rn  can woman to be elevated to a rank so 
Whitney.  A •closely allied with royalty except 

stptrart  through marriage. It is a great satls-
tet;art in faction to Miss Stewart's fellow-coun-

,„e  hr her  trymen to know that now the Duke of 
known  in  Braganza will not be compelled to 

AllliERICA3 •- marry beneath him, but we do not 
suppose that the feelings of her fel-

Emperor  olow-countrymen were at all consid- 
Anita stemered by Francis Joseph. 
Miguel 	To American young women of large 

wealth and ambition, however, the in- 
Prc'elanlatucident of Mies Stewart's elevation will 

the banns of  appeal as a precedent. The question 
Tulloch  Cast- that will interest them most is, if she 
ganza and  Pshould not marry'the Braganza prince 

• tutes the  firswould she remain a princess? This 
marriage in  I may seem frivolous, but it is really 
(ion. Prince  very serious. 	Does the rule "once a 
pretender to  princess always a princess" hold in 
Stewart is  .Austria, or elsewhere in Europe? If 
James Henry  8°. there 'are greater prospects for Am-
first marriag  erican girls of wealth and beauty than 

has created have  hitherto been discovered. If one 
potentate can make an American girl 

cults of etIqi 
her own real e  princess offhand so she may wed a 

raised at 
 thPrin" without feeling as if she were 

accepting a favor, why may not an-
following  h other elevate to princely rank the right 
Miguel.  The sort of girl who has no thought of 
visit to the  marrying abroad, and permit her to 
the honor  c return hither with her title and wed a 
Ile has now  lawyer or a broker, to the great en-
nearly forty  hancernent of his reputation and im-
his own and  provement of his business? 

erlean Girl the Choke n 1.4in CC 
Miguel of Braganra 

rian embassy at London e s-
erd ant:minced the engagement of 
Prince Miguel of Braganza, eldest son of 
Duke Michael, the pretender to the Port' 
eguese throne, to Miss Anita Stewart, 
denglaer of Mrs James Henry Smith of. 
New York. Prince Miguel, who has 
knee- n Miss Stewart for a number of 
ears, has been a frequent guest at the 

hense the duke of Somerset, in Gros' 
venni- square, which Mrs Smith recently 
lees•d. Mrs Smith and her daughter left 
London yesterday for Austria, where the 
details of the nuptials will be arranged in,. 
consultation with the Braganza family.) 
Prince Miguel is the grandson of ex-King 
Miguel of Portugal, and an officer In the 
Austrian army. His name has been men-
iioned ill conneetion with no less than three 
ether American_ heiresses in the past few; 
lo on  tbs. 

Prince Miguel of Braganza was born at 
im--heneu, Lower Austria. September 22. 
IS7ie  He is the  con,  of Duke Michael and 
his h tst. wife, Princce-c Elizabeth, of Thur• 

whew he married i t 1877. Miss 
Ai,its Stewart is the daughter of Mrs 

James Henry Smith; who was formerly the 
wife of William Rhinelander Stewart. Mr' 
Smith died while the 1 acuity" eraaetra'rel ing 
in Japan two years age. leaving an estate 
..-timatcd at about $30,000,000. 

Miss stowasa--ene......a...• 	rQueli_of 
The Newest incest& -uni to Print- 

An American heiress. Miss Anita 
Stewart, with one or several millions 
in her pocket, is to be married to Dom 
Miguel. the Duke of Braganza. Dom 
Miguel is a pretender. His preten-
sions are to the crown of Portugal, 
and rest upon similar claims as those 
of the Spanish pretender, Don Jaime,' 
that Is, on the exclusion of females 
from the succession. But the law of 
the land in both Spain and Portugal—
as in England and Holland and Rus-' 
ela—admits females to the heritage' 
of the throne. 

The Dom Miguel story is rather long 
and Involved, so only the salient points' 
will be rehearsed. 

John VI. reigned in Portugal early 
in the nineteenth century, and, with 
other European sovereigns, was driven 
away by Napolon. He fled across the 
ocean to Brazil, then a Portuguese 
colony, where Napoleon could not 
reach him, and he ruled there. In 
1821 he left Brazil and returned to re-
sume the crown of Portugal. But his 
eldest son, Dom Pedro, remained there 
as viceroy, and the Brazilians liked 
him so well that they declared their 

'Thus  ihe pritenan is seen to be 
not very strong. But there is another 
point. Dom Miguel is next of kin to 
the throne but one. in regular succes-
sion. The young king is still un-
married, and his uncle, the Duke of 

Oporto, the next in succession, is also 
unmarried. So, under circumstances 
as they are, Dom Miguel is not far 
from the throne in the regular line. If 

young King Manuel marries and has 
'issue—which is likely—his chances 
dwindle, and also the Duke of Oporto 
at 45 is not quite beyond the mar-

riage line. 
But, even if Dorn Miguel should 

In modern days only Eugenie dl 

the imperial throne of France, and 
Montijo, a lady of ducal line, at on 

Natalie and Drage, two ladies of corn-

reach the Portuguese throne, would 
Anita ever be queen? It is doubtful.;  

Mon *origin, on the royal throne of 
Servia. Everywhere else the descend-
ant of a sovereign line is demanded 
to fill a thone. In olden times King 
Henry VIII. of England made his 
wives, who were simply of the nobil-
ity, queens. And the children of 
James II. of England, Queens Mary 
and Anne. wore the crown, though 
their mother was simply of the nobil-

, ity. But she d:ed before the accession 
of James. Catherine I. of Russia, 
who succeeded her husband, Peter the 
Great, was a peasant girl. In pres-
ent times, however, no spouse is 
thought eligible to become a queen or 
her children to succeed to a throne, 
unless she be descended from soy-

' ereign lineage. That is incorporated 
In the English law of suCcession. But 
if Dom Miguel gets the throne of 
Portugal by the right of revolution 
he may do as he likes. He is a fine 

' young fellow about 31 years old. 
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111■INREMESIMasmS0=:::•`,1-r"21111.1.1.3 
I MISS ANITA STEWART MARRIED. wider) to the VPAio end signed the 

The witnesses for  Miss  Stewart were M 

-  Drexel and Rhinelander Stewart. The wed- 	01, 

ding party drove away amid ehoors from 
the crowd lhat had gathered from all the 
countryside. The band of the .Sea forth 
Highlanders played in tarn the "Star 
Spangled Banner" an the national anthem 
of Austria. A member of the liragarza 
family deems red yesterday that  the slate• 
mint that Prince Miguel had renoitueed 
his claim to the throne of Portugal was ), 
e rroneous. He explained that under the  \ 
Portaguese law there was no such thing 

ids  a morganatic marriage. The only con- 
*. ditions necessary to legalize a marriage 

with a member of the Braganza family are 

t  he consent of the bend of the house of 
Braganza, and that the bride he a Roman 
Catholie. This consent hits been secured 

HATFOltri'tlitrA 

th/lie  Irerernonr 	itimh• 

Cs 	nita Stewart,-  dam; ter of Mrs 
;"rhspel. / 

.lames Henry Smith of New York, became 

the bride of Prince Miguel of Braga -rim id 

own, yesterday in the little Roman Catholic 

(*hand of St Lawrence at Dingwall. Scot. 
The congregation of this church is made up 

of descendants of the clans who belonged to 
the faith in the clays of Mary Queen of 
Scots, The chapel itself was bemitiftillY 
decorated with flowers, while the rustic 
arches that led up to the church were cov-
ered with flowers and inscribed, in Portu-
guese, with the words: "God bless the 
prince nod his beautiful bride.'' The ay-
caue leading from Tulloch castle also was 
spanned by several arches and irk% with 
American. Austrian and Portuguese flags. 
and the colors of the bridegroom. ruby and 
Woe. The arch at the end of the avenue 
lore the words, in English: "Long life and 
happiness to the prince and princess." 

The wedding party arrived at the ehapel 
in  motor cars. The bride was accompanied 
iiy her mother and her brother, W, It. 
Stewart, Jr., who gave her away. She was 
unattended by either brideniaids or pages. 
The prince arrived iu the company of his 
yuiluger brother. Prince Fronds Joseph. 
31-110 supported him throughout the cere-
mony, Bishop Chisholm of Aberdeen. of-
ficiated. His assistants were Father Fraser 
of Dingwall, and Fattier MacDonald of 
Glenfluian. The ceremony was followed by 
the celebration of a low mass, after which 
the bishop pronounced the pope's blessing 
and a general benediction.  The  music was 
rend•red by the choristerS of the chapel aii-
cou3panied by 'the baud of the Seafo•th 
Highlanders. 

The bride's'dress was of snow-white chif-

fon, over soft satin. The chiffou was em- 
bellished  by  long lines of embroidery in 
oldie silk  silver  and  tiny  pearls, made  op 
of sprays of heather. fleur de  his,  and 
Portuguese devices. A veil of old lace was 
worn over a wreath of orange blossoms and 
heather, fastened with a large feather of 
diamonds and sapphires, which has been in 
the Bragauza family for centuries. This 
was a present of the groom. The only 
other jewels worn  by  the bride  were  a set 
of  combs  with diamond heads, a gift  of  the 
Archduchess Maria Theresa, The prince 
was  clad  in Maltese uniform, a brilliant 
scarlet court dress, decorated with gold. 

In an address to the couple, following the 
ceremony. Bishop Chisholm said the oc-
casion was auspicious for both themselve 

and the princes of a great Catholic coun-
try. It was auspicious also for Scotland 
and especially the Highlands, because here 
the prince accepted the greatest gift Gout 
could give him,  a wife.  Continuing the 
bishop said that history was repeating 
itself. He recalled an interesting ineldeat 
of the house of Braganza as far hack as 
1336 when John, king of I'ortugal, married 
a countess of Lancaster, who was a Scot-
tish princess. 

As the chapel is small, the ceremony was 
witnessed only by relatives of the bride and 

groom and the immediate friends. These 
included the duke and Duchess of Bragan-
za, the groom's father and step-mother : Mrs 
Smith: Princess Adelgonde of Bourbon, 
add representatives of several well-known 
families, On the return of  the  party to Tul-
loch castle. the wedding luncheon was 
served. during Which pipers played aporop7i• 
ate music. The weather was beautiful and 
I tingwall was gay with 'bunting and 
crowded with visitors. 

At the conclusion of the function at the 

the clergy, and the prince and his 
It•ide  and their immediate relatives  pro- 

BIG MONEY MAKER. 

COUN'TESS DE RAVENEL OP- 
ERATES IN WALL STREET. 

Stenographer's Romantic Mar-. 
r riage to French Nobleman. 

ORMER  MISS  IGOE DEFENDANT  \Ct 

'11 	
IN SUIT. 

44. 
 

/Pap'  
I  A  former Hartford  stenographer, 

ow  a  real countess  and a.  woman 

Napoleon of finance, is  a defendant in 

an  action  brought against her in New 

York by a woman who wants an ac-

counting, showing where they  stand 
11.13  the matter of investments made 
Jirough the countess. The young wo-

man who is the defendant in the ac- 

FR-TD is the Countess Ellen de Ravenel, 

wife of the Count Edmonde Ratis-

bonne de Ravenel of France. When 
she lived in this city she was Miss 

Nellie M. Igoe and a number of years 

Vigo  she was employed by the Pope 

i  Manufacturing Company at the pres- 

' II.  nt location of the Columbia Motor 

'ar Company, NO. 1  Laurel  street, 
Miss Igoe left Hartford about nine 

years ago, going to Pittsburg, Pa., 
...._ 

If 



-47 An American Duchess 

PlhOtnaTteelt from Un derwood & Underwood, N. Y. 
This slender young. woman N the Duohess,de Vizen, formerly Miss 

Anita Stewart of New York, daughter of the late Rhinelander Stewart 
)P New York. Her ImOband is pre- tender to the throne of Anr41,...1 

THE PRINCESS OF BRAGANZA. 

The new turn of events in Portugal 
may bring an American girl to a 
throne. Anita Smith, who inherited 
a fortune from her stepfather, "Si-

" Smith. married, some years ago, 

the Prince of Braganza. He is the 
pretender to the throne of Portugal 
and it is believed he may be put for-
ward by the revolutionists Instead of 
Manuel. 

10MISE Of THRONE 
'OR PRINCE MIGUEL 

Married Anita SteW1of 
New York—Secret Pact 

With Ex-King. 

PROSPECTS NOT BRIGHT 
FOR THE ROYALISTS 

• 
ttempt to Regain Throne 

Portugal Not Likely to  di 
Succeed. 

Lisbon, Oct. 13.—It is known that 
secret arrangement exists between 

ex-King Manuel and the pretender to 
the throne, Dom Miguel of Braganza, 
whereby if the monarchists are vic-
torious, general elections shall be held 

Lo  decide whether Manuel or Dom 
iguel shall be King. In case Manuel 

s chosen the decree banishing Dom 

iguel's family will be revoked and his 
entire family will return to Portugal, 
s royal princes and receive an a,g4 

rregate of $100,000 annually. i 
Moreover, in case of the death oi 

Wanuel, it has been agreed that hi 
uncle, the Duke of Oporto, being child.; 

less, the eldest son of Dom Migue 
prince Miguel of Braganza, who mar 
tied Anita Stewart of New York, sha 
succeed to the throne. A further  proll 
vision of the agreement is that if Dom 
Miguel is elected King a heavy in-
demnity shall be paid to Manuel. 

According to the latest advises, 
however, neither party to the agree-
ment apparently has much chance of 
success, since the republican form of 
government seems firmly implanted in 

Portugal. 
It is reported that part of the royal-

ist command ,left Serra da Corda and 
retreated across the border into Spain, 
where they were reinforced and again 
re-entered Portuguese territory in the 
vicinity of Segirel, about twelve miles 
from Chaves. The reinforced column 
aggregates about 2,500 men. 

A newspaper here says the royalists 
are armed with Kropatschek, Mapser 
and Remington rifles and that there 
are about 4,000 of them along the 
Spanish-Portuguese frontier. The pa-
per says, however, that they seem 

greatly disheartened. 
It is rumored that a fight took place 

last night in which the royalists sus-
tained heavy losses and were forced 

The republicans have four batteries) 
to retreat. 

of heavy' artillery at Serra da Pilar, 
and much surprise has been caused 
by their never being brought into ac-' 
tion against the monarchists. The 
-Novivades" says a document has been 
discovered which shows that the mon-
archists distributed $80,000 .among 
the artillerymen with the proviso that 
they should not be fired upon. This, 
statement has caused a sensation here 
Ind the government has started an in-' 
w. 

Itbeen ascertained that Captain 
Couciere, the leader of the royalists, 
has made another appeal to the Bra-
sillan monarchists for $2,500,000, 
which he says is necessary for the 
purchase of additional arms, ammuni-
tion and provisions. The Brazilians 
are sending their money to the royal-
ists through British hankers. 

Anita. Stewart was married to 
Prince Miguel of Braganza at Ding-, 
wall, .Scotland, September 15, 1909. 
She is a daughter of William Rhine- 
Mrs. St. Cyr Grandmother of Prince. 

Mrs. Jean H. E. St. Cyr, who, with 

her husband, is at the Nyjaitrd Hotel, 

Washington, received word on Thurs- 
day of the birth of a son to her son-
in-law and daughter, Prince and Prin-
cess Miguel de Branganza, at the 
castle of the Grand Ductless of Baden-
Baden. The princess, before her mar-
riage, was Miss Anita Stewart of New 
York. She was the stepdaughter of 
the late James Henry ("Silent") 

Ex-King Manuel. of Portugal. 

REPUBLICANS IN 
PORTUGAL GAIN 

Take Monsanto Hill and 
Prisoners, Including 
Manuel's Represen- 

tative. 	 , 

Madrid, Jan, 25.—The 'r• opt  
have captured Monsanto Hill, with a 
large number of monarchist prison-
ers, according to dispatches from Lis-
bon. The remainder of the monarch-
ists are in flight, leaving their artil-
lery behind. Among the prisoners 
was Ayres Ornellas, representative of 
former King Manuel, Count Monsurna, 
chief of th'e "integralists" was killed. 
Republican forces at Coimbra have 
marched northward and defeated the 
monarchists at Aveiro. 

Fighting in 1.1slem. 
Lisbon, Friday, Jan. 21.—The tight-  I 

lag in Lisbon between the republicans! 
and monarchists has ended in a vic- 
tory 

 
 for the republican forces 

Travelers who have 1e-eyed here, 
from Oporto say that •t military sir- 1 
plane flew oter the cety Thursday 
and dropped proclamations warning 
foreign citizens to .eave the city un-
less they wished to become victims to I 
a hetacomb. 

Pnvorable to Ilepublieans. 
Lisbon, Thursday, Tan. "2.--The 

forces garrisoning the forts and other 
defenses of Lisbon are favorable to 
the republicans. Ships anchored in the 
river Tagus have intercepted a wire-
less message sent from the Monsanto 
station near Lisbon, which is in the 
power of the monarchists, informing 
their comrades in Oporto that the Por-
tuguese cavalry, part of the infantry, 
artillerymen with twenty glint and 
numerous civilians have adhered to 

Smith. 

01. 	 

AMERICAN GIRL MAY WEAR CROWN AS RESULT 
OF REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL. 

HOPES TO RECOVER HIS  
THILIME IN PORTUGAL  



Anita Stewart SUPPLEMENT OF THE 

HARTFORD COURANT 

Vitagraph Star r; net.ced by thc Water Color Co.. N, Y 

(Copyright Underderwood 	Underwood, New York.) 

This lovely little cherub is '-he daughter of the Princess of Braganza, 
formerly Anita Stewart of New York, and is considered the most beautiful 
child of royalty in Europe. 
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D 	certiniR 
Egan Leaf  tliss°  onan 

For His Bride. 
St. Joseph's Cathedral was well filled 

yesterday morning with friends and 
relatives to witness the marriage of 
William E. Egan and Miss May G4 
Noonan. Mr. Egan is the son ofr 
Thomas F. Egan, superintendent oil  
the state police, and until recently, 
when he was graduated from the Yale 
Law School and admitted to the bar,' 
he made his home In Southington, but 
he now lives in this city, where he ,  
practices law. Miss Noonan is the 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret B. Noonan) 

-,.. • a  •  of No. 217 Sargeant street and she, 
.has been a teacher in the Northeast 
School, where she was popular with 
'the parents of the children who at-
tended her school, and the marriage 
ceremony was attended by many non-
Catholic friends of Mr. Egan and Miss 
Noonan. 

The wedding in the cathedral was 
with a. solemn nuptial high mass at 
10 o'clock, but before that hour, 
James McGovern, the organist, played 
selections while the wedding guests 
were entering the church. The mass 

\  was sung by a quartet, consisting of 
P. F. Radigan of this city, bass; Mi-
chael Conners of this city, tenor; Miss 
Cline of this city, alto, and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Horan of Southington, so-
prano. At the offertory in the mass 
Mrs. Horan sang Bailey's "Ave Maria" 
as a solo, and Mr. Radlgan sang "0 
Salutaris." The ushers for the wed-
ding were Dr. Richard Outerson of 
Windsor Locks, Dr. John F. O'Brien 
of Meriden, Benedict E. Lyons of 

6  Thomaston, who practices law In this 
city, Dr. Andrew Outerson of this city 
and E. Mark Sinnott, also of Hartford. 
The ushers led the way from the cath-
edral vestibule to the sanctuary rail 
and were followed by Miss Margaret 
G. Noonan of this city, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Catherine E. Egan of 
Southington, sister of the bridegroom. 

• who acted as bridesmaids. Then 
came the bride, leaning on the arm 

• of her brother, Edward 13. Noonan. As 
the party walked down the main aisle, 
the bridegroom with his brother, 
Thomas F. Egan, jr., of Southington, 
who  was the best man, and the priests 
of the mass walked from the sacristry 
and the parties met at the altar rail. 

The bridesmaids and the bride 
walked within the rail. Mr. Egan took 
his position at the side of the bride, 
the bridesmaids at the left hand side 
and the best man at the right of the 
bridegroom, and the marriage was per-
formed before the beginning of the 
mass. Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe, a 
professor at St. Thomas's Seminary, 
who was the celebrant of the mass, 
performed the marriage ceremony and 
during the mass he was assisted by 
Rev. Thomas 'S. Duggan of this city, 
as deacon, and by Rev. George Synnott 
of New Britain as sub-deacon. Rev. 
Francis Jordan was .master of cere-
monies. 

Miss Noonan was dressed in ivory 
sail with with baby Irish lace trimmings 
and 'he wore a veil and carried a bou-
quet. The bridesmaids wore straw-, 
cniored silk and black hats. After 
the church ceremony a reception was;  
held at the home of the bride's 
mother and in the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Egan left on a wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls. They will live at No. 
232 Sargeant street, this city. 

THEIR SILVER ViTEDD  to  G. 
Mrf,a 	'lire. Alexander Cele- 

/,6 brat° It. 
A. r 	Alexander An s nd Mrs 

Angus celebrated the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of their marriage last even-
ing, by receiving their friends infor-
mally at their home, No. 31 Warner 
street. The reception was from 7 
o'clock to 11 o'clock and between those 

.  6  hours many of their friends called to 
offer congratulations. Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus were assisted In receiving by 
Miss Jennie Y. Morgan, who was a 
bridesmaid at the wedding twenty-five 
years ago. Mrs. Angus wore her wed-
ding gown at the reception last even-
ing. The house was decorated with 
autumn flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus were married 
in New York, September 18, 1884, but 
have spent all of their married life in 
this city. Mrs. Angus's maiden name 
was Miss Angeletta Phelps. She was 
the daughter or Orson S. Phelps, a well 
known Adirondack guide. Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus have two children. Miss 
Aimee E. Angus. who lives at home, 
and Miss Clara C. Angus, a student at 

WtaeYst Hartford, — Ea 	September, 9.— r. 
and Mrs. Henry Bidwell Hale sent out' 
invitations Wednesday for the observ-
ance of their silver wedding. The cards 
are beautifully decorated in a glossy 
silver and announce that Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale will be "at home" at No. 20 Wells 
avenue on the evening of the anniver-
sary from 7 to 11 o'clock. The wed-
ding ceremony was performed in St. 
John's church at high noon, September, 
17, 1884. by the Revs. James W. 
Bradin of St. John's. Hartford, and 
John J. McCook of the local church. 
Mrs. Hale was Miss Celia M. Hayden 
prior to marriage. The couple have 
five children. Marjorie Hayden, War-
ren,  Louise, Lois and H.  Gregory.  

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bidwell Hale 
celebrated their twenty-fifth _weatasaa 

FIELD:6IISHMAN. 
erman's Daughter Wedll 

Insurance Man./ Fr- eic  
e Percival Field, tor( o 	r. 

and Mrs. Eugene L. Field of North 
Thetford, Vt.. and Miss Marion Anna, 
daughter of ex-Alderman Frank S.  ' 

Cushman and Mrs. Cushman, were 
married at 4 o'clock Saturday after- 
noon at the bride's holne, No. 255 Jef- 
ferson street. Rev. Dr. E.  -A. Dent of 
the South Park Methodist Church of- 
ficiating. The Episcopal ring service 
was used and the bride was given 
away by her father. 

The maid of honor was Miss Lucy 
P. Dexter of Ware, Mass., a cousin of 
the bride, and the bridegroom was at-
tended by Masbn C. Green as best  , 
man. Charles A. Cushman and John' 
S. Cushman, brothers of the bride.r 
were the ushers and Miss Atlanta P.I, 
Field, a sister of the bridegroom, 
played the "Lohengrin" wedding 
march. The bride wore a dress of 
white pongee, trimmed with valen-
ciennes lace, and she carried a bou-
quet of white roses. The maid of 
honor also wore white and carried a 

'bouquet of pink carnations. Among 
the gifts was ;100 in gold and a suit- 
case from the officers and clerks  in 
the Aetna Insurance Company's of'' 
five, where Mr. Field is employed. Mr. 

t  and  Mrs. Field will live at No. 94 
Adelaide street and will be at home 
after Novem er 1 
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Protestant ElAiscoptfChurch  of Mon-

roe to Celebrate centennial 
r 	in t.kie Fall.  

The centennial of the Protestant 
• .  Episcopal church in Monroe will  oc-

cur this year,  taking  place September 
I -.. . % 	18. 	This old church in Fairfield 

t .,  
!1.11 	+4  countyis the  junior of  Christ church 

i  in this city  by eight years and is one 

r• by the wardens and vestry, July 12, 
1801. He came here from Elizabeth-
town, N. J., at a salary of 5600. He 
was ordafited by Bishop Provoost of 
New Jersey in 1795. His rectorship 

• I  at Christ.  ehurch  was  discontinued 
October 25, 1811. 	The strength  of 	' 
the Episcopalians at this tittle  .  was 
greater in Huntington  than  in Derby 
and settlement there was an object of  'f 
amhbition. The Rev. Mr. Rayner had 
been a Methodist minister before tak-
ing-  orders in the church. 	He was  in 
Huntington and New  ,  Stratford up-
wards of fifteen years. His work was 
concluded in 1829, six years after  New 
Stratford  had been incorporated  as a 

--411."-town, 	The Rev,  Mr.  Rossiter be- 
came rector in 1829. 	He also had•- 
charge of St. James's church in New-  • 
town. He was rector until his death, 
Thanksgiving day, 1846, a period  -  of 
-,:vertteen years.  He  was  a  faithful 
representative of  the  church and la-
bored without fear or  favor  in its be-
half. After  Mr,  Rossiter ceased to 

g t;  be shepherd of the hock at  St.  Peter's 

. . 
 there were  two or three  rectorships  of 

. . ;  brief duration. These were occupied 
by the Revs, Messrs.  Betts, Hoffman 

•,t c;--,0Cp•ne. 
N.. ---,_._.._ 

1.  of  the oldest Episcopal churche, in 
the  state. It has been known from 
the  beginning as St.  Peter's and  has 

been a loyal  type of Episcopacy in  the • 
country towns  of Connecticut. The 
first published statistics of the diocese 
of Connecticut appeared in the Jour-
nal of the Annual Convention for 
1809. The whole number of clergy  ' 
in the diocese, including the principal 
of the academy at Cheshire, was 26. 
There were'seventy-three parishes and 
mission stations, Bishop Abraham 
Jarvis; who was the second' bishop of 

▪ the church in Connecticut, visited 
• eight parishes in 1809-10 and con- 

-  firmed 437. 	In  1808 he confirmed  
386. 	St. Peter's church was in the 
territory of New Stratford, which was 
incorporated at the May session of 
1823 as the town of Monroe, being set 
off from Huntington. 	It was conse- 
crated by Bishop Jarvis, 	Manuscript 
evidence of the consecration in the '. 
handwriting of Bishop Jarvis, giving 
the date as September 18, 1809, is in 
the possession of his grandson, the  -
Rev, Dr. S. Fermor Jarvis of Brook-
lyn,  who graduated from Trinity col-
lege in 1845, sixty-four years ago. 
The sermon at the consecration was 
Preached by Dr. Baldwin. Bishop 
Jarvis, who was consecrated on St.. 
Luke's day, October 18, 1797, was born' 
in Norwalk. May 5, 1739, and graduat-
ed  from Yale in 1761. He died in 
New Haven, May 3, 1813. The con- 
isecration of St. Peter's was in the last 

• 'third of his career as bishop. 	s%.„ 
• The pastoral oversight of the new 

church was assumed by the Rev. 
Menzies Rayner, 'who had been rector 
of Christ church in this city for ten 
years from 1801. 	Mr. Rayner had 
become lector of the church in Hunt- 

• ington and naturally his field of work 
embraced the church interests in New 

• Stratford, which was a part of the 
. I  town. The Rev. Menzies Rayner was 

called to be rector of Christ church 

Ir 25 
ev. on 	an Go fret' ra/itt- 

a  led at Trinity in the class of 184.8. He 
died  January 28, 1865, at the age of  36.  1 
He  was a classmate of C. Nichols 
Beach and Richard William Hart Jar- J 
vis, brother of Mrs. Elizabeth Hart 
Colt, 	Mr, Godfrey was  .  a man of 
superior attainments, and his death 
was a great loss to the church and 
community. The Rev. Seth Davis be- 
came rector of St. Peter's in 1858, and 
died July 8, 1862, at the age of 60. 
Mr. Davis was succeeded by the Rev. 
James Edward Coley, who remained in 
ihe rectorship until September  5.  1577. 
Mr. Coley graduated at Trinity in 1535 
In the class with Dr. George C. Jarvis. 
who died here, May 7, 1901. He was a 
churchman of acknowledged attain-
ments, and graced his pulpit in St. 
Peter's, The Rev. Silas B. Duffield 
-Supplied the church after the conclu-
sion of Mr, Coley's rectorship. Fred-
erick W. Wheeler and Samuel B. Hurd 
were the wardens at this time. Mr. 
Wheeler was a member of the house in 
7574 from Monroe. His wife, Estelle 
R. Brewster,  was  a. lineal descendant 

Aof  the Mayflower pilgrim, being in the 
i  same line  as  Bishop Brewster of the 
'diocese of Connecticut. Mr. Wheeler 
was a. warden last year. having filled 
the office for thirty-three  years.  The 
Rev. Alfred Golcisborough, now of . 
Hridgeport, became, rector of St. 
Peter's, May 1, 1887. and held the posi-
tion until October 31, 1907, covering  a 
period of twenty years. His rectorship 
was the longest in the history of the 
church, exceeding that of Mr. Ros-
siter by three years and that of Mr. 
Rayner by five. St. Peter's has a prop-
erty income of 8600. There are sixty 
communicants.. Samuel S. Hurd is 

1  clerk and treasurer. The church has 
had no noted periods of revival. The 

-  even tenor of its way has been pursued 
with religious simplicity and faith, It 
has been a beacon light in the com- 
munity  for 100  years,  At no tune has
its membership been large, but its in-
fluence has been creditable in every' 
way. The Rev. Dr. S. Fermor Jarvis 
of the town of Brooklyn, who gradu-
ated at Trinity college five years befora 
the nativity of President F. S. Luther, 

,  . Is one of the oldest clergymen in the• 
-  state, and was a chaplain in the Civil 
wax. He held the chaplaincy of the 
First Heavy Artillery nearly three 
Years from December 24, 1862, enter-
ing the service from the town of Salts-
bury. He has been rector of the Epis-
copal church in Brooklyn through  a 
long period, and is In active service at 

e-•  the present time. The manuscript data  ' 
•t-concerning the consecration of Episco- 

i•Illi-4 pal  churches In the state by his grand- 
' •'  father, Bishop Jarvis, is of great value 

and interest. The record  •  Is brief,  but 
v•  definite. The father of Dr. Jarvis, S.  -

Fermor Jarvis, sr., graduated at  Yale 
in 1805, in the class with Thomas  Hop-
kins Gallaudet and the Rev. Allen  Mc-
Lean, who died in 1861. after a pas-  ' 
(orate in Simsbury of fifty years' dura-
tion. Mr. McLean was the grand-

,  father of ex-Govet•nor George  P. Mc7. 
Lean, Dr, Jarvis of Brooklyn is ad 

.I  neighbor and friend of Mavel S.  LU-
-  ther, father of the president of  Trinity, 
and of Jabez Miller, an aged veteran  of 
the Eighteenth Connecticut and  father 
of Mortimer H. Miller of this  city. 
These venerable citizens of Brooklyn, 
who have held influential places in  the 
church, military and civic life of  Con-
necticut, are links binding the past  to 
the present. the old faith to the  new 
and the citizenship of the initial  days 
of St. Peter's in Monroe to  the civic 
-ambitions and hopes of the  new em- 

s 	turV, 	- - 

1 
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THE BUCHHOLZ GOLDEN 

Bj://' 	 EVENT. 

L 	o 	net at e labia 
—.Teti' —Acti 	Life of One of city's Bece- I 
Known' Geetnans,  • 

Mr  and Mrs Heyman  Buchholz  cele.. 
brated  their 
they awl the  • 
of  in There 
the  home al" 
of  -their  '  olt 
Highland hot  . 
With a  bane 
were  overee 
all day  long. 
filled with  pre. 

So  long aTf.1 
identified  wit 
they. have a  1  . 

Mr  Buchle 
Hemmer ill 
1859. She 
PoSen. Mr I 
They both et 
sailing from  -
ships. It too  • 
Buchholz six  •_ 

He  did not 
many,- but  I 
'first settled iu 
at different t  • 
R  photograph 
was at 204 
also  .  made 
graphic  busir 
The  photogra 	HERM eN etreCITHeiree 
chemicals, see,— 	 
studied chemistry in the evenings  at Coop-

,  er institute. The studio "was the  head- 
quarters for the republicans of  the  due. 
and nearly all of the leading  republican 
politicians of those days were  photo- 
graphed. there. Mr Buchholz  took pictures 
of mane- of them._ Among those  whom he 
photographed.  were  Peeeirlent  .ebre halal 
Lincoln, who 
Carl  •  Sehurz 
Gen 1:-:remoi 
Strube. 

J. C. Silo 
Buchholz to 

and  h. 
Ire  came, Sr 
*ere poorly 
Able  to  mak 
the hest  in 
had to. go. 
the local pi 

',Revert. and 
•was  made i 
best kind o 
While . work 
made alt of 
nil!• 1-1 181-if 
this wet th. 
had yet heel .. 

lIr Buch 
himself. in 
National 
year later 1" 
Townsend 
admitted to 
Sears later 

• bueineei.-1 
turning busi 
!hie 	' 
of 10 costri 	MRS HEITIMAN BUCHHOLZ 
bueiness may he imagined -  from the  feet 

:•that there are now 5000 costumes owned 
by him.• All of the colleges in this part of 
the cinintry are supplied by Mr 13ttehholz 
for their 'dramatic clubs. Amoug_  them 

'  are Amherst, Smith, Mount Holyoke  and 
Williams. There is no  •  other large eels- ..- 

.  turning establishment in New England out-
side of Boston. There  is  a emelt one in 
New Haven, Ct.. and for that reason the 
Eeld of operations  of Mr  Buchholz includes 

••• 

was  done in Westfield.  for a public recep• 
tion  tendered  to Gov •Arnes iu that town. 
He  has made -a  wide reputation in this 
line  of work, and  has done contracts in 
Richmond.  Va.,  Washington, D. C., end 
New  Orleans,  La.,  as  -well  as  in  uesret 

.places.  At  the present time le hat the 
contract  for  some of the decorations  at 
Albany,  N.  for the  Hudson-Fulton 
-elebration. 

Mr Buchholz  has  a good voice,-  and  for 
12 years  he sang  _ tenot in :the  Orpheus 
'lob. He has  had some experience  in  the 
itste  Legislature, 'being a member in 1800 
and  1891. He'served  the  city  in  the ea-
pacire  of  •  park  commissioner for eight 
peals, and he has but recently resigned 
from the position. He has ever bad 
(:yen insorosat anti  ,i)ns , 

4C:4ff 	
Lpop 

Mr. n "Mrs. F. G. 'Wetrnek• Fifty! 
Years Married. 

Mr. and Mrs, Francis G. Warner off 
North Main street have been married 
fifty years today and persons who call, 
at the home Monday to congratulate-
them will notice on the wall of their 
home hangs a somewhat faded cer-
tificate reading: "This is to certify

,  

that Francis G. Warner of Suffield and 
Mary J. Hedges of Feeding Hills, 
Mass., were united In holy matrimony 
by me this twentieth day of Septem-
ber, 1859. Signed by John Noon, 
minister, and Austin C. Chandler and 
Miss•Laura Hedges as witnesses." Mr. 
and Mrs. Warner rejoice today, not 
only in the fact of completing fifty 
years of married life, but that their 
whole family is still living, consisting 
of four children, two sons-in-law, two 
daughters-In-law, eight grandchildren 
and one great._ grandchild. „Inez C. is 
the wife of 	v. Williamnnell 
past f 	se um Avenue aptist  

urch in Hartford, and GIT67A=t F. 
Warner also lives In Hereford. Eloise 
Mecorney and Burton live in Meriden. 
Eloise's daughter, _ Irene, married 

A. Harold Little, oi  nctable well-remembeied occe- merchants of Me  ' Rion took place  10 years ago Fri- Dorothy Little, i 
child, was born 1day  when  Mr and Mrs Herman 

Buchholz observed their golden  wed. nesses of the we anniversary with a reception  Aft- and Mrs. Chand eeing- 
Springfield, Masstheir home, followed by a ?ergo ha 
return home fornuet at the Highland  ho  el.  IM-• 

Mr. Warner edgy, however, was  a  more memorable 

1839, the son of"lt, when they  ceieb•ated (eel!, 
Warner, who li elOth wedding anniversary with a 

Hill road. His family dinner party again at  the 
Austin, daughte,Highland hotel. Covers were laid  for 
Mrs. Warner's rriS guests at a large square dining 
be Hedges of FE table beautifully decorated with eat-
Mr. and Mrs. A'lrets of pink roses, smilax and pink 
birthdays togeti and white gladioli. A large wedding 
the same day  cake surmounted by a miniature bride 
Mr. Warner is tand groom formed the centerpiece. 
Warner's moth( 

1 

WEDDING.1 	 ew Tfampslure, A erni#,,, eememee• 
cut, as well as this tiiiirry'lit the stag-, 
Nearly all of the amateur theatricals in 
the -district named are dependent epee, ltini 

0 0 for =their costumes. tifileea tailroxeurnTiplpieaenire%.11a 
Of the professional 

Mr Buchholz started the decorying busi,  
ness in 1887. and it has since then de-
relOped extensively. His first decorating 

• - 

years ago. 	
SEPTEMBER 25, 1919  . 

Mr. Warner joined the Second Bap-  •e.• 
tilt Church when he was seventeen  ./ 
years old, being baptized by Rev. Dr. 
Ives in the brook In the rear of Miss 
Louise Hatheway's place in the month 
of May. Mrs. Warner joined the 
church soon after. During Mr. War-
ner's life he has studied at home 
nights and he can now speak four 
languages and discuss on any subject 
of the Bible. He Is a farmer and to- 

rower and has been successful. 
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REVELL RECEPTION. 	cuss,. 
'Icy_REV. H. E. 7ABODY. 

f, ICZ 
embers of iirindsor 	.11 tic Pullareh 

Give Pastor Purse of Gold. 
Between 400 and  500  people,  in- 

-.hiding several ministers of the eft;, 
itttended the farewell reception given 
to Rev,  and Mrs. harry  E.  Peabody 

_Jet  the Windsor  _Avenue  Congregational 
COUNCIL CALLED. 

 
st  evening. 

(Special to The Courant, 	407 
Appleton, Wis., June 1  . 

Dr. H. E. Peabody of the South 
Congregational Church, Chicago. 
formerly of Hartford, Conn., was 

FAREW] unanimously chosen pastor of the 
First Congregational Church at Ap- 
pleton, pleton, the largest church of that 

LLTER G. CAMP. Church Clerk. to 

 $352.25. lance with the vote of the church. 

nation of i ingregational churches and trong, the 

	

body. Pra 	 lilted are as follows: First, teach- 

	

gational chi 	 'ark, Fourth, Talcott Street, cd,  gay  e  to  
the teach- 

	

.  neighboring 	 on Avenue, Asylum Hill, handsome 

	

the pastors 	 Ucl Avenue, Zion, Danish, Pil-Peabody a 

	

tatives and 	 Ua.n, Plymouth, all of Hart- engraved. 

	

Professor C 	 idsor, Wethersfleld, First of , few  feel- s 
     

fessor Edw ford, West Hartford, Profes- ipreciation 

	

and a tette 	 nder R. Merriam, Professor ;hip which 

	

Professor li 	 Beardelee, Professor Edwin  

	

ed moderat 	 he Rev. T. C. Craig of 'Weth- 	

pastor 

	

Rev. Dr. 	 di, Professor Melancthon W. as  

Roscoe Nell r arrange- 

	

scribe. W 	 iuncli will undoubtedly go King, Tru- 

	

the Win 	 he formality of confirming di L. Hill. 

	

Church, pr 	 I of the Windsor Avenue s' Aid So- 

	

church in 	 .ional church, in accepting -eshments, 

	

resignation 	 cation of its pastor, and this Mrs. Isaac 

	

of Rev. Dr 	 if official relations will date I L. Hill. 
Rev. Dr. 	 ber 95 	_g  People's 

Society, in charge of the 'fruit punch, 
to prepare 	 was Miss Marjorie Palmer, Miss Cora 
the counci 	 Edell, Miss Gertrude Bishop, Miss 
were read 	 Hazel Lester and Miss Phyllis M. 
the action  • 	 Welch. The decoration committee 
the great 	 from the King's Daughters was Mrs 
suffer by M 	 1 H. B. Skinner, Miss Bertha J. Libby, 
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RR E. 	ODT VILL 
EPT CALL TO CHICAGO. 

)() 	 /pay 
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no  un. pEABooy  
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At the 
the Win 
church al 
the intent 
Harry E 
church, tlFormer Hartford Clergyman 
the servid May Leave Chicago for 
the latter 	• 

mediately 	 Appleton. 
has been 
south Co 
Peabody 
fers, one 
tional chi  
other fro 
mont, Cal 
though 
of the nr.  

Eeelesiastl denomination in Wisconsin and one 
es) ( of the largest in the Middle West. Dr. 
The etc Peabody, if he accepts the call. will 

Action on the 'Resignation ofte Windsor 

se Rev. H. E. Peabody. 	astorate of 
.stole of the 

Mowing call has been issued•ch In Chi- 
clesiastical council to be heldv  decorated 
ock Wednesday afternoon atanpdechbrl-

'  isor Avenue Congregationale,'y M.  aori, 
tier deacon 

.  Harry E. Peabody, pastor of tidal',  evening 
tying tendered his resignation of  he  church 
-al °tree, and the church, after of  R, U. 
deliberation, having voted to c- 
resignation Subject to the advicerlayy Ham-
isitualeal council, we therefore at- ltiy, Sweet 
y request you to be present by pas-  and M. B.  
legates in an ecclesiastical council

.  Luck and 
meet In our place of worship on  0  

stituted as stated below, hereby  

lc p. m., which shall review the 

a  a closing 
'Till We the 13th day of October. 1909, 

,  far taken, and in view of existing ption Dea-glve such advice as It shall deem 
ed  Joseph 

you grace, mercy and peace.   prudential 
TRUMAN J. SPENCER,  o  Mr.  and 
F. A. BRACKET T,  

igregation, Committee of the Church. 

the mem- 
WALTER G. CAMP, 

ool, in the 
It superin- 

Rev. Henr 

the resoluti 
Rev, Harry E. Peabody. 

the counci  	IstAFOtirEcrialEvatt, 
land 	
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date  from 	
Yesterday was Rev. Harry E. Pea- 
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,  representati 
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treatment 	

Vithylly Will Leave T,rorning succeed Rev. Dr, John Faville, form- 

erly of Peoria, Ill., who, last April, 
resigned the local pastorate, when he 

FC 
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apt 

pure lainotuatea as 8 I 6 I 	
ceived into the 

sSal LI7urcir TInbeer4l'ireetrteerraend nine by con-
j° 828clulaul  'ellcession of faith. Rev. Mr. Peabody 
Jo °IireALIHDB/ 'N .ialsealeaf pus made no reference in his sermon, which 
'uaptoo.za Jo Astila pa,etini,„Fas on "Heaven," to his leaving, the 

recognition of the fact occurring 'N 'PloJua10 	3ined 	Friafter the benediction, when the con- 
avetuutool a2anoo sig 2ututgregation rose and sang one verse of 
ua ueaq sell enuans yea.11aar ja  "God Be With You Until We Meet 

tnnotuaisa 'sepottai Ltuaai ttesstfAaflafn.' Rev. Mr. Peabody and his 
may will leave this morning at 11 

o'clock for Chicago. where he is to 
'09I tbecome the pastor of the South Con-
La a gregational Church. 

etn. Is pus-Noe/a agl made ttrdy's last day as pastor of the Wind- 
daaai jo apses •ar •,.4 •sail pun or Avenue Congregational Church and 

,  	 communion service was held at the 
'aeimuhurch in the morning. A very large 

!PH auasntfaassaya twaN congregation was present and eighteen 

W 	If for Chicago. f 
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Mr.  Glaz  proved the final account of Leon, P. 
services  Broadhurst of this city, as trustee,  pf 

.October  1. the  estate of  Frank D. Glazier  bf 
The fo 

Glazier n 
papers a 
watch, $ :  
etc., 825 
ers Mani es  ate. 
16 shares St.  Joseph  & Grand  Island 
Railroad Company, common,  $466;  4 
shares St. Joseph & Grand  island 	• 

ad Company. preferred,  $403. 

bankruptcy,  which  Frank  D. Glazier 

tiled  in  the district court  of the United 

States  on  October 18 of  this year, was 

allowed  in the district court of the 
United  States this  week. The  peti-

tion  was  oeginally filed in  the  name 

of Frank  D.  Glazier, but Mr. Glazier 
did business under  the name of Frank_ 
lin Glazier  &  Son, and claims  under 
the amendment  can  now be  presented 
against Frank  D.  Glazier or  Franklin, 
Glazier & Son. The schedules  are 
also to he amended so  that a  claim  of 
$1,000 which Mrs. Ella  S. Churchill 
of Rocky  Hill  has against  Mr. Glazier 
may be included  in  the list.  Th's 
claim is based  on a  note  executed on 
November  13,  1900, with interest due 
from  Noe•■•■•••■-a•e—uagna---a-rlar.  a.na  

of  6 per  ct  Dividend for Glazier Creditors._ 
ly made t,  George A. Kellogg, United States 
barns of I 
Grass, 
	

refereein bankruptcy, yesterday ap- 

Glastonbury, bankrupt. A final divi-
dend  of  10  per  cent. was declared, 
which ,with  the  26 per cent, previously 
paid will make 36 per cent. that 
creditors  will  have  received front the 

%NB hi. 	,A 	It 0 

GLASTONBURY IS BANKRUPT., 

Schedule Filed in United Slates Court 
Showse Liabilities of $250,- 
4  50 .82 'he C aUns. 

lk Di /Poe 
Frank D. Glazier  of  South Glaston-

bury, who has  conducted  the Hope-
well  woolen mills in  that  place  for 
mony  years. has filed an application 
In bankruptcy in  the United States 
•dIstrict  court. 	The total of  the  lia- 
bilities  is 860,506.32. 	Of this  amount 
there  are certain claims  secured by 
notes  and stocks valued  at  $133,-
741.10. 

The papers show that  the  creditors 
will  probably receive  311/2 per  cent.  In 
cash  and 31/2 per cent.  in full  paid 
stock  of the Glazier  Manufacturing 
company, which has taken over  the 

iciness of the  mill. _... 

HOPEWELL MILLS. 
	•s2Dn 

Glazier Manufacturing Company Will 
Continue the Plant With No In- 

terruption. 

The business of the  Hopewell mills 
in South Glastonbury, established  in 
1836, and conducted  for  many  years 
by Franklin Glazier and since  by  his 
son. Frank  D.  Glazier, has passed  in-
to the hands of a corporation.  The 
new corporation Is the  Glazier Manu-
facturing company. Its  authorized 
capital is 8126,000,  which  has  all been 
subscribed. There has  beer. no ces-
sation of business during the  period 
of transition, caused by the financial 
embarrassment  of  Mr. Glazier, who 

F. D. GLAZIER  AIYIENDu 
BANKRUPTCY SCHEDULE: 

More Assets and More Liabilities Are 
Now Claimed. 

An  amendment  to  the schedules  in 

New Boarding heel n 	ord. 
Mist; M. I. Billings, the head mistress 

of the Oxford School. which Is to be 
established in this city, has bought 
two houses at Nos. 232 and 235 North 
Oxford street of  M. A. Norton, through 

TIM OXFORD SCHOOL. 

?,

P va Institution for Girls Opens Its 

Ar22:Irst Year./ ? a 9 

T e Oxford school, Hartfordfs new-
private eichooI for girls, opened its 
first year at No. 238 North Oxford 
street, Wednesday under charge of the 
head mistress, Miss Billings. The 
school building has been prettily ar-
ranged, the rooms being furnished 
with mission furniture, with rugs and l  
curtains of colonial pattern. The 
factulty is one of exceptional distinc-
tion. the upper school being in charge .  
of Miss Coates, a graduate of Vassar' 
and of the Oak Place preparatory' 
school in Ohio, for which she gained• 
the certificate privileges by examina-
tion. Miss Coates was a tutor for 
two years at Vassar and a member 
of the Phi Beta Kappa society. The 
grammar school is in charge of Mies 
Jane Newcome, a graduate of the New 
Britain Normal school and of the' 
Jacob Tome institute near BaltImore.f 

,Th
em
e primary department is in charge' 

/Veigwihe a wedirirn/Brook- 
lyn. this evening, which will claim 
warm local interest. 	Clarence H 
Barnes, recently boys' secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A, and since September 1 di-
rector of the boys' department in the 
New Britain Y. M. C. A., is to wed 
Miss Ida L: Allen at her home. No. 
1029  -  Forty-second-  street, Brooklyn. 
The Rev. G. A. Rein!, pastor of the 
Disciples church at Springfield, who 
is to perform the ceremony, intro-
duced:the, couple at a sigramer s.eseloa 
of the Mount Hermon school at North-
-Y McAuliffe-Atiarne...g 2e/ co 4, 

''Thaniuel F. McAuliffe of this citS7 ark 
Miss Catherine K. Adams of Brattle- 
boro, Vt., were married in Brattleie 
born, Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock., 
by the Rev. Father Carmody. James' 
McAuliffe  was  groomsman and Mis• 
Mollie Adame. sister of the bride, was 
the  bridesmaid. Following the cere-
mony a -wedding bi ealrfast was served 
at the home of the bride's father. 
Francis Adams, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. McAuliffe left on a wedding trip 
On their return they will he "at home" 
at  No  124 Capitol avenue, this city./  
Mr. McAuliffe le assistent engine dis-
patcher at the East Hartford garde 
of the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad company, and his bride  I 
was formerly an operator at the local 
exchange of the Southern New Eng-
)5ntl  Telephone  company. 

---riaherty-ritzgernid,2 2 , /pf 
Hugh F. Flaherty of No, 3 6 

I  Park street, this city, and Miss Ger-
trude Fitzgerald of New Haven were 
married Wednesday morning at New 

'Haven at St. Mary's church. An el-

keborate wedding breakfast was served 
at the bride's home after the cere-
mony. Miss Alethabert Flaherty, 
sister of  the  groom, acted as  maid  of 
honor. M. Flaherty, brother  of  the 
groom, acted as best man. Dr. H. 
F. Flaherty's home is in Derby. He 
is a practicing physician in this city. 
After a two weeks' trip to Atlantic 
City, Philadelphia and other cities, 
they wilt reside at No. 306 Park 
street. The bride was attired in 
a gray gown and carried bride 
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GRAND-NEPHEW 
OF ROBERT FULTON. 

I 1% bat u Afflicted Woman Has Done 
With Her Life. 

A LIVING SAIl%  . 

Bristol, Sept. 24. 
____ j Joseph Clement Bartho, now In hit! 

in a cottage 
las probably 
Hudson-Ful-
)mmences in 
to any other 
he reason is 
man, Robert 
Mr. Barthe's 
her son Was 

vas then 11v- 
•the says that 
Iked a great 
Was and that 
s calls Aunt 
family with 
Philadelphia. 
all preserved 
omorrow for 
ill attend the 
giment with 
;h the Civil  , 
ct to attend 
w York, for, 
distance for 
he will con-
resent at the 
comrades In 

springneta. 
Mr. Barthe was !min In York, Pa., 

on June 16, 182a and his father was 
General Peter D. Earths, who was one 
of the old-fashioned military com-
manders In that state. His father was 
a resident of Pennsylvania all his life 
and died in that state in 1870. 

Mr. Barthe's mother was Mary T. 
Clement and her grandfather was Jo-
seph Clement, who was born in Bor-
deaux, France, and came to this coun-
try with the Marquis de Lafayette 
when he came over to America to help 
the Colonies In their fight against the 
British crown. Clement, after the war 
was over, mud the Marquis had re-
turned to his native France, made up 
his mind that the United States was 
good enough for him, so he remained 
in this country. He always lived in 
Philadelphia or IN vicinity, and died 
there. His granddaughter, Mary Cle-
ment was the mother of the Bristol 

-filtrate spent tits FillY're'art4iii 
York and when a young man came 
to Connecticut to visit his brother 
Peter, then living In West Suffield. 
From there he drifted Into Massachu-
setts andved there for some time. 
When the' Civil War broke out he was 
in West Suffield and enlisted in the 
Thirteenth C. V. When his friends 
in Westfield. Mass., heard of It they 
prevailed upon him to change his 
place of enlistment to Massachusetts 
and go out with the boys he was bet-
ter acquainted with in that state. Mr. 
Barthe then went to Westfield and re-
enlisted in the Forty-Second Massa-
chusetts Infantry and it was in that 
regiment that he went through the 
war. General Foster was his brigade 
commander and Colonel Shurtliff was 
in command of the regiment. 

Mr. Earths took part in the battles 
of Kingston, Goldsboro and Whitehall 
and returned to Massachusetts after 
the war. He spent his life in that 
state up to twelve years ago when he 
came to Bristol and has lived here in 
his old age. 

Mr. Barthe's wife is living and was 
Catherine C. Cornwell. She also was 
born in Pennsylvania and is a mem-. 
her of one of the old families of that 
,•••i•tion. 

THE DiVigTiVICkft keiniAs 

vAaTST: JOSEPH'S OttfeEDBAL. 

Foll:C1 by a Wedding Brea feet at 

the Home of the Bride—A 

Honeymoon Abroad. 

Attorney John J. Dwyer and Miss 
Minnie F. Bailey, a teacher in the 
Brown school, were married this fore-
noon in St. Joseph's cathedral. A  • 
nuptial high mass was said by the 
Rev. Thomas S. Duggan, rector of the 
cathedral. The  marriage ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Daniel A. 
Bailey, a cousin of the bride. John 
F. Mack was groornsman and Miss 
Hannah F. Bailey, a sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 

On arriving at the cathedral the 
groom and bride, with their attend-
ants, proceeded to the vestibule of 
the edifice under a canopy that ex-
tended from the entrance to the side-
walk. The wedding party was led to 
the altar by Dr. Michael A. Bailey, a 
brother of the bride, who was followed 
by the ushers, Attorney Andrew J. 
Broughel, Attorney Augustine F. Lon-

.ergan, Dr. Frank J. Bailey and Neil 
Herbert Bailey. The party was met 

'  at the altar by the groom and his 
attendant, Mr. Mack. The bride was 
given away by her brother, Dr. George 
C. Bailey. 

During the ceremony there were 
present in the sanctuary the Right  • 
Rev. Monsigner John Synnott, admin-
istrator of the diocese; the Rev. John 
G. Murray, chancellor; the Rev. Wil-
liam H. Rogers, pastor of St. Patrick's 
church, and the Revs. Edward M. 
Hayes and John F. Quinn, assistants 
at the cathedral. 

The bride's dress was of meteor 
'crepe, en train, and princess lace. She 
wore a white Gainsborough hat. The 
maid of honor was dressed in light 

'blue crepe charmeuse, and she wore 
a black Gainsborough hat. 

A quartet. consisting of Miss Kline. 
Mr. Radigan, Mr. Conners and Mr. 

'Lynch, sang the mass, assisted by the 
thorus of the choir. Mr. Radigan 
sang a "Salve Regina," and Mr. Con-
ners at the offertory an "Ave Maria." 

-1  After the ceremony the wedding 
party drove to the home of the Misses 
Bailey, No. 248 Laurel street, where 

'a wedding breakfast was served to 
the immediate members of the two 
families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer left on an af-
ternoon train for New York, from 
whence they will sail for Europe. 
They will land at Naples. Their itin-
erary includes a visit to Algiers, 
northern Africa, the principal coun-
tries of Europe and the British isles, 
They will return about Christmas. , 
They will live at No. 133 Windsor 

• avenue. 
The gift of the groom to the bride 

was a brooch in the design of a sun-
burst of diamonds. 

Joseph C. Barthe. 
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O ng saint is  as  much a better 
an a dead saint  as  life is better 
nth. 
Sophie Wright of New Orleans 
g saint--"St. Sophie," they call 



Shepard. Curtis Adelaide 

the latter inatitutio 	e  •  onatied a 
:vsjua,ble collection of silicified shells 
Itom Tampa, Fla. Mr. Shepard en-
joys a wide reputation as an amateur 
photographer shire 1884. Prior to 
1501 he had carried his camera 20,000 
miles and has a choice collection of 

SILVER  WEDDING 
OF OAK ST. COUPLE.' MR, AND MRS. FREDERIC1 

PARMELEE CELEBRATE,  I 
The twenty-fiftli anniversary of the 

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic W., 
Parmelee was celebrated at their home, 
No. 59 Oak street, Saturday. by a re-
ception 'in the afternoon and evening 
at  which about 225 friends were pres-
'ent. Although the invitations stated 
that there were to be no presents the, 
friends of the couple refused to let' 
the opportunity pass altogether 

'noticed and Mr. and Mrs. Parmelee 
'were  well remembered by flowers and 
gifts  of other kinds. In behalf of 

-  members of the South Baptist Church 
with  which Mr. and Mrs. Parmelee 
have been connected for many years 
Rev, E. S. Holloway gave them a ma- 
hogany rocker, a silver tea service, 
and a set of silver spoons. The recep- 
tion was between the hours of 3 and 5 
in the afternoon and 8 to 10 in the 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Parmelee were 
assisted in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. 
G. It, Boice,  Miss E. M. Doane, Mrs. 
Agnes E. Parmelee, and Mrs. A. M. 
Gordon. Besse was the caterer for 
the  occasion. Those who assisted at 
the  tables were Mrs. Edith P. Gavitt, 
Mrs. H. l3. Austin, M1'3. George W. 
Radlock, Miss Alice Tolhurst, Miss 
Edith Tolhurst, Mrs. C. D. Lamb and 
Miss Georgia W. McKeown. The punch 
bowl was in charge of Miss Clara B. 
Marsh, and the Misses Amy, Nettie, 
and Millie Pease. in the afternoon 
piano selections were given by Miss 
Millie Pease and violin and piano se-
lections were given in the evening by 

' Mr  and Mrs. Leon A. Wheeler. 
Frederick W. Parmelee and Linda 

M. Root were married September 25, 
1884, at the Root home in Hampden, 
Mass., the wedding ceremony being 
performed by Rev. J. S. Copeland. Of 
those who were present at the wedding 
twenty-five years ago three were 
at  the reception yesterday, Corridors 
Root, Mrs. Parmelee's father, who has 

'  been living with his daughter for the 
last five years and whose ninetieth 
birthday anniversary was celebrated 
on September 13, S, B. Parmelee of 
this city, Mr, Parmelee's father, who 
is  78 years old, and Miss Amy E. 
Pease of East Longmeadow, Mass., a 
niece. Mr. Parmelee with the excep-
tion of three or four years at the place 
of his birth. Westfield, Mass., has al-
ways  lived in Hartford. He is a travel-
ling  salesmen for  L.  L. Ensworth & Son, 
iron and steel dealers, having been in 

als.1■•■ -----'--iss_campany thirty-six 

'10013$ 0  00'0 ‘111/[q8 1;111f 
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or wEDDED  LIFE 
NEW BRITAIN, Saturday, Sept. 2L 
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Revolution Is tamed. rive of Mrs. 
Shepard's ancestors fought in  the  Pe-
quot War and four of  Mr.  Shepard's 
sires engaged In the same conflict. Mr. 
Shepard Is a native of Southington, 
where he was born May 16. 1838. His 
wife Is only three weeks younger, hay-, 
ing been barn In.Bristol. June 9.  1838.L_ 
Her maid 
Curtis, di 
Curtis an 
Bristol. 
married 
1859, by 
long since 
of the cer 
Shepard r 
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tent solic 
United St. 
based Lip 
Maine to 
or patent Mrs. Celia 
nesses in are lvew  -ringiantrstares. At 
least if Mr. Shepard has a senior he Is 
not aware of it. He has testified in 
hundreds of cases on a great variety 
of subjects. Mr. Shepard is a student 
of nature. He is a sportsman who 
hunts without a gun and fishes with-
out a hook: He was a member of the 
defunct New Britain Scientific Asso-
ciation. He has contributed numer-
ous specimens to the Peabody Mu--• 
Benin of Yale and the National Mu-' 
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Pratt-Reed.  ,, 
IC1 y  harlton  Pratt of this c  131  

and Miss  Mildred  Ruth Reed, daugh- 
ter of Rev. George D. Reed and Mrs. 
Reed of Shelton, were married yester- 
day afternoon at the horne of the 
bride's uncle, H. H. Sykes, on Edge-
wood avenue,  New  Haven. The wed-

I  ding took place on the lawn, the cere-
mony being performed by the bride's 
father under a bower of autumn leaves 
and Rowers. The  bride  wore a dress 
of white batiste trimmed with lace, 
and carried a bouquet of white roses. 

Miss Lillie Disbrow of Bridgeport 
was maid of honor and she carried a 
bouquet, of yellow snapdragons. The 
bridesmaids were  Miss  Edith  Pratt  of 
Deep River, Miss Amy Cole of Bridge-
port, Miss Mary Wheeler of New Ha-
ven, Miss Dorothy Reed,  a  sister of 
the bride, and the Misses Brown and 
Stevens. Miss Adelaide Meara of New 

1 1COrk,  a cousin of the bride, was flow- 

1! M n  Bride of L. E. Ter-
'Day-Condren.  2_ 

• tie Theresa IVIrLegii, daugh- 

M• NSilW  I  a) G. 

t'ere4nondi  e•  piton at 
rrisdle  of Well-Known 'Conon  

People of Springfield Society. 
fil4 s. Mary Glum Simons, daughter of 

Mr  and Mrs William C. Simons of '200 
Maple street, tind Herald Wilkinson I-lis-  • 
)ti  ,vere married yesterday afternoon al 
3.$0 in Christ Episcopal church by the 
rector. Rev Dr Charles Lewis Slattery. 
and the ceremony was followed by 
a 	reception 	at the 	bride's 	home. 
Both of the young neonle a re wen 
kneiVII ill this city and 1•_4pringlield so-
cie13-  was largely represented. The body 
of the church was \yell filled for the tees-• 
niony, LIM Chestnut street  for a consider• 
able distance was crowded with ?intorno-
biles and ca rtiages. The  •c• remony and 
the reception which followed as well. were 
carried out in fine simpneity. Tine chan-
cel of the chureh was banked With grace-
ful palms zinc] greenery and was without 
other decoration except a few pure white :  • 
lilies on either side of the golden 121'0:4:: 
ut the altar. The bride wore the while' • 
brocade satin gown, (rimmed with point  " 

lace which had also been her mother's 
weldinggown. She wore a veil with  • 
ora nge blossoms and carried it shower 
bouquet of lilies; of the valley. The  : 
ale t roil-of-honor a lid 	hridemaids wore 	• 

cowlis of pink e•c0e-de•chine trimmed  • 
ii  ii 	lol'r• 	,I nil 	black 	to 	motel' 	the 

hla,k hats. Mrs Ralph Bristol of Nauga-
tnek, Cl..  the  matron-of-honor, carried a 
bouquet of white cosmos. 	Pink roses 
were the flowers of the bridemaids who 
were Miss Edith Hixon. sister of the 
groom, and Miss Elinor Holbrook, both 
of this city: Miss Melva Evans of Balti-
more. 11d., and Miss Lois Aliacton of 
Naugatuck. Ralph Bristol was hest man 
and the ushers were John W. and Philip 
W. Simons, brothers of the bride, Alex-  • 
antler Beebe and Nelson Newell, all of 
this city. Burdon P. Hyde of Waterbury, 

!  Ct.. and George M. Allerton, Jr., of Nau-
gatuck. 	 l 

The Simons. home was decorated in effec-  is 

tine simplicity with green and white. 
Southern smilax and white asters were 
used. There were 200 or so at the recep- 
tion, the invitations being limited to the  I 
relatives and more intimate friends of  ' 
each family. Those who received were•tbe 
bride and groom. Mr and Mrs Simons, 
Mrs Caroline Hixon, the groom's mother, 
fhb wedding party, and Mrs G. M. Mier-
Ind. Cook of Boston catered for the re-
ception. 

Mr and Mrs 1-11xon left in an automobile 
i for a wedding trip, the particulars or _. 	---  •  	- 	--  - ' OVERMAN-LOWTHER WEDDING. 

Former Springfield Girl the Bride of 
a ten-  York Litwyer. 

:.peciaI 1*Tateh  to  The Republican. 
NEW  I  Oita,  ntesdn':;: September q8. 

Miss  Marjorie Overman,  the daughter  ` 
.,f A. H. Overman, formerly of Springfield, 
was married to-nicht at the residence of 
nor tathea llill (Vest -End  avenue, tu•  Will-• 
lain  Lurk Lowther.  a  lawyer of  this city.' 
Th e e!_..1•CLII (11]3' Vras 	113'  lies Dr. '. 
Sliw,:on of the  Manhattan  Con7regatioual 
I hurch. The wedding took  place in  the  . 
va rier, which was decorated  with  roses. 
mingled with smilax-. The best  man  was.  
Edgar Lowtinr. a brother of the bride- 
groom. There wore  no hridemaids, Miss  • 
Barbara  Birk  awl  Miss Virginia Kendall:. 
actiug as fluxer girls. 

Anion the  guests  were Mr and  Mrs 
Robert  W.  Day aid their daughter, Miss 
Pauline  Day. Miss Emma Holbrook, Miss  , 
Rebecca  Hirai,' and Mrs Brewer Corcoran. 
,H  of  Springfield. and J.  M.  Cla pp of  . 
chicapee  Falls. The bride wore an Irish  ' 
IWO-LI lace. OWIl 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Maurice 
McLean of No. 214 Beacon street, and 
Louis Edmund Zacher were married 
by  Rev. ,James  W.  Bradin at St. John's 
Church at  6  o'clock last evening. The 

,  best  man was James G. DeWitt Morell 
land  the maid of honor was Mrs. Mal- 
Holm  Eckhardt of Derby. The flower 
',girls  were Miss Pauline Williams and 
Miss  Margaret Sachs, and  the  ushers 
were Daniel S. Morel!, Girard  O.  Cur-
tis and Frank Hills of this city and 

'Clifford D. Young of Middletown. A 
reception was held at No. 214 Beacon 
street after the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zacher will take  a.  wedding trip 

land will be  at  home at No. 214 Beacon 
street after December 1. The bride 
has  for  several years been well  known 
as a  teacher of dancing and deport-
ment. Mr. Zacher  Ss  with the Travel-
era Insurance Company. 

./.../V-O'Day-Condren. .21.  
I  Midis  Annie Josephine 	ondren, 
.daughter of  Mrs. Mary Condren  of No.' 
!66 Hudson street,  and James T.  O'Day 
were  married at et. Peter's  Church 
'yesterday morning. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Paul F.  Mc-
Alenney, who also celebrated the  nap- 

/.  Itiai high mass which followed.  Miss 
:Mary  E.  Condren,  the bride's  sister, 
was maid of honor, and  John F. Con-
niff was best man. A wedding break-
fast was served after the  ceremony 
and Mr. and Mrs. O'Day left for a trip 

_,• to  Washington, D. C. They will  be  at 
'home  after December 1 at No 168 
Agelaide  street. 

ei-eitt-v" i  rg K own_ 
...   

e weddin of Ge rg 
send, Id. of New  Haven  and  Miss Car-
oline T_ Dederer of  New York city  I 
took place on Wednesday,  in St_ 

!

Thomas's church, New York, at  nocin. 
Paul Lansing Veeder of  Chicago was 
best man. The ushers  were Charles Im. Du Puy of  Allegheny, Penn., 

- Charles  L.  W.atkins  of Scranton, 'Penn., Robert  Bacon English of Hart-  I ford, Waiter G. Davis, in, of  Portland, 11,1e..  and James Townsend,  Jr., of New York  city. 
  

Mrk  James  H.  Holcombe,  mother  of 
iPresident John M.  Holcombe of the 
'Phoenix Mutual Life  Insurance Com- 
pany, has come to this  city to  live  with 
Mr. Holcombe's family.  She  has  been 
livin in Italy. 
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Rev. W. W. Ranney. 

REV. MR. RANNEY CALLED 
0,COLORADO SPRINGS 

6 	/9 
usrch  Pastor Has Gone to Tl 

City to View Prospective 

Field. 
wan  his sermon, Sunday morning, tl 

el%  William W.  Ranney, pastor o 

the  Park Congregational church. an- 
nounced  that he had received a call 

ram  the First Congregational church 
,  Colorado  Springs to become its pas- 

ot. 
In  speaking  with a Tains reporter 

to-day,  Mr.  Ranney said that the call 
came wholly  unsought, and that a 
committee  from the  church came to 
Hartford  the first  Sunday in Septem-
ber to hear him preach.  The church 
has between 500 and 600 members  and 
is one of the largest churches  in the 
west.  It  is often called the college 
church as the majority of the  mem-
bers of the faculty of Colorado college 
are numbered among  its attendants. 
Mr.  Ranney came to the  Park church 
during  the spring of 1896. and  he told 
the  reporter  that his relations  with the 
church  had  been exceptionally  pleas-
ant. 

Mr. Ranney left, this afternoon,  for 
Colorado Springs to look  over the 
church to which he has been called, 
and on his return he will be able  to 
render his decision as to whether  or 
not he will accept. 

Jet 

4144  VI  /1/  

FAREWELL VISIT TO PASTOR 

BY PARK CHURCH MEN. 

.  and Mrs. Ranney Will Leave for 

Colorado Springs November 1—

The Angora Cat. 

A number of the men of the Park 
Congregational church called' on the 
retiring pastor, the Rev. William W. 
Ranney, at his home on Niles street, 
Wednesday evening, arid were pleas-
antly entertained by Mr. Ranney and 
his wife. It was in the nature of a 
farewell visit. Mr. Ranney announced 
that he and Mrs. Ranney will leave 
Hartford for Colorado Springs, Mon-
day, November 1. He will preach at 
the Park church on the intervening 
Sundays. 

The large Angora cat, so highly 
prized by the pastor and his wife, will 
make the journey of three days and 
nights to the far west in company 
with his master and mistress, in an 
especially constructed box. This will 
not be quite so long a journey for 
him as that made by a cat seen by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranney at Chicago dur-
ing their recent trip to the west. Its 
mistress had it in a box in the rail-
way station and was asking for Infor-
mation concerning a train going to 
North Dakota.  " 

"North Dakota! That's rather a 
long journey for a cat," remarked the 
gentleman to whom the inquiry was 
put. 

"But I have already brought him 
from England," was the reply. 

It is somewhat odd that the first 
intimation Mr. Ranney had that he 
was called to the Colorado Springs 
church came to him through a news-
paper of that city. One morning he 
received a telegram from it, asking 
him to send en his photograph, also 
some information concerning himself, 
as the paper desired to use both in 
a story concerning the call that had 
been extended to him. Mr. Ranney 
looked on it as at least a mistake 
and very possibly a joke and puzzled 
over it all day until late in the after- 

Na y, another teLezrani came 
FAREWELL TO PASTOR. 

'Reception at  Park  Church Chapel in 
I  Honor  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. Ranney. 

An informal farewell reception in 
ihonor of Rev. William Watson Ranney 
land Mrs. Ranney was given last even- 
ing in the chapel of the Park Congre-

•  gatlonal Church by the ladies of the 
church. 	There was a large attend- 
ance  of parighioners and friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ranney.' The chapel 
was decorated with palms, chrysanthe-
mums and roses. Receiving with Rev. 
and Airs. Ranney were Mrs. Frank L. 
Howard, Mrs. C. C. Kimball, Mrs. W. 
J. Dixon, Mrs. J.  H. White, 'Mrs. Willis 
F.  Smith, Mrs. Alva E. Abrams, Mrs. 
John  Spencer Camp, Mrs. C. S. Thay-
er.  Mrs. Clarence H. Wiley, Miss Lydia 
Brooks, the Misses Henry, Mrs. Everett 
Morse, 'Mrs. H. Leonard Beadle, Miss 
Phillips and Miss  Hunt. Serving at 
the different tables were Mrs. A. L. 
Hunt, Mrs. F. F. Street, Mrs. George 
H. Burt, Miss Tucker and the Misses 
Hart. An orchestra played during the 
hours  of  the reception. 

There  were many expressions of re-
gret  at  Mr. and Mrs. Ranney's leaving, 
as  well as many good wishes for their 
future. 
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REV. W. W. RANNEY IS 
GOING TO COLORADO. 
OCTOBER 11, 1909. 

TO FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, COLORADO 

SPRINGS. 

He Tells of Opportunities For 
Larger Service There. 

llEASONS FOR ACCEPTING THE 
CALL. 

Rev. William Watson Ranney, for 
thirteen years pastor of the Park 
Congregational Church, announced to 
his congregation yesterday morning 
that he had decided to accept the call 
extended to him by the First Con- 
gregational Church of Colorado 
Springs; to become its pastor. Mr. 
Ranney announced a few days ago 

‘,„ ti as nirsadv made up his 

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED. 
Park Church Society's Plans for Se- 

curing New Pastor. 
At a special meeting of the Park 

Ecclesiastical Society held last night 
it was voted to concur in the action of 
the church taken Thursddy evening in 
accepting the resignation of the pas-
tor, Rev. W. W. Ranney. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to act 
with the pastor an the committee ap-
pointed by the church to arrange for 
an ecclesiastical council to take action 
upon the acceptance of the resigna-
tion: Willis E. Smith, Henry A. Farns-
worth, Allen H. Newton. 

The following committee was ap-
pointed to act with a committee of the 
church to secure a pastor: Dr. A. E. 
A.brams, Thomas W. Russell, J. H. 
King, Frank E. Howard, Willis E. 
Smith, S. H. Berry. 

The committee of the church for se-
curing a pastor was elected at the 
Thursday evening meeting of the 
church and is composed of Charles S. 
Thayer, Dr. F. T. Simpson, W. T. 
Dixon, H. L. Beadle, Miss Lucy 0. 
Hunt, Mrs. James A. Reid, William 
Tucker, Mrs. Frank L. Howard. 

REV. W. W. RANNEY 
FORMALLY DISMISSED, 

Ecc esdastical Council Acts on Real 
t'/-- 	tion. / 4, 

An ecclesiastical codndl composed  of 
pastors and delegates from theCon- 
gregational churches of the city and 
vicinity, convened yesterday afternoon 
at 4:30 o'clock, in the chapel of the, 
Park Church, to act upon the resigna-
tion of Rev. Mr. Ranney. 

Dr. Edwin P. Parker was chesen 
moderator and Rev. Mr. Walcott, 
scribe. After reviewing the proceed-
ings of the church and society, the 
council voted that it is expedient that 
the pastoral relation in question should 
terminate on November 1, 1909. 

The moderator, Dr. Parker, was re-
quested to formulate and report the 
result, and also a testimonial concern-
ing the retiring pastor. He reported 
the following, which was unanimously 
adopted:— 

"Whereas, in compliance with the re-
quest of the Park Congregationl 

'Church and Society of Hartford, this 
I ecclesiastical council has duly consid-
ered the resignation of their pastor, 
Rev. William W. Ranney, and their 
acceptance of the same, and has re-
viewed the action thus far taken, 
therefore, 

"Resolved, That this council deems 
it expedient that the pastoral relation 
between said church and society and 
Mr. Ranney should terminate, and 
hereby declares that on the first day 
of November next said pastoral rela-
tion shall terminate. 

"Resolved, That in coming to • tl is 
result we, the members of this council, 

'hereby express the reluctance and re-
gret with which, in common with this 
church and society, we contemplate 
Mr. Ranney's departure from his pas-
torate here, and his removal from our 
local fellowship and communion. He 
has won a high place in our respect, 
a warm place in our affection, and a 
position of distinction in our common 
service. 

"We bear witness to the gentle and 
brave, the fine and strong qualities of 
his manly Christian character, to his 
excellent equipment for the gospel min-
istry, and to the arduous and success-
ful work which he has done in the 
church and city which he-is now leav 
ing. We cordially and affectionatet 
commend him to the confidence of th' 
church and community to which he is  
departing, and to all Christian churches  and ministers with whom he may have  associations. 

"Resolved, That having the Interests 
and welfare of this church and society 
at heart, we- sympathize with their 
sorrow in parting with their beloved 
pastor, and we fervently commend 
them to the guidance and comfort of 
the Spirit of, God, whose heavenly 
grace and benediction, abundantly ex-
perienced in times past, are able to 
supply all their present and future 
need." 

gna- 
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REV. W. W. RANNEY WILL 
GO TO COLORADO SPRINGS 

Announces to His Park Church Con- 

gregation Acceptance of Call 

From the West. 

TO LEAVE BEFORE JANUARY 1. 

The Rev. William Watson Ranney, 
pastor of the Park church, announced 
to his congregation, Sunday morning, 
that he will accept the call of the 
First Congregational church of Colo-
rado Springs. He made up his mind 
some time ago, but he reserved an-
nouncement of his decision until he 
could first place it before the members 
of his church. He told them, not in 
a formal sermon, but in an informal 
talk, in which he 'thanked them for 
the letter expressing the hope that he 
might stay in his present pastorate. 
Not this letter alone, but others from 
individuals, to him and to Mrs. Ran,  
ney, brought a more complete realiza-
tion of the love and friendship borne 
for them in the parish. He thanked 
them for the opportunities the church 
had given them since he came, thir-
teen years ago, "a young man, from 
the country." He thanked them for 
the kindly consideration always man-
ifest toward him and Mrs, Ranney, so 
that, when his health failed three 
years ago and he asked for six months 
leave for rest and travel, they gave 
him twelve months. 

"Why, then, do I go?" he contin-
ued. "Because Colorado is more at-
tractive than Connecticut, or is it be-
cause they were so good to us out 

I there? There is but one reason, and 
that reason I fear some of you will 
not be able to feel in full force. It is 
because there is larger opportunity 
for service there. It is not because 
there is a larger salary, as the ad-
vance will scarcely offset the higher 
cost of living, nor is it a more honor-
able position than I have held here in 
this historic church. 

"There is, however, a peculiar re-
sponsibility there for the shepherding 
of young college men and women. The 
tendency in the colleges away from 
the church has emphasized the need 
of interesting and inspiring the stu-
dents of our colleges anew. Whatever 
is the value of my services in this 
catholic and growing city, it seems to 
me that there is a larger responsibility 
at the gates of that college out there 
in Colorado. 

1  "We are deploring the constant 
falling off in the number of students 
studying for the ministry.  ,  There is 
but one cure, and that is to have the 
churches before the eyes of these stu-
dents alive with the evidences of 
earnest Christianity. That cannot be 
done by the spoken_ wend•  alone, but 

PARK CHURCH WILL  "NW 
KNOW TOMORROW 

Whether Rev. W. W. Ranney Will Cc 
to Colorado or Not. 

Rev. William.  W. Ranney returned 
from Colorado Springs, Col., yester-
day and will be prepared Sunday 
morning at the Park Congregational 
Church to announce his decision as to 
his future work. He has received a 
call to the pastorate of the First Con-
gregational Church in Colorado 
Springs, but has also received a letter 
from the members of his congregation 
here urging him to remain. He left 
for a trip out to Colorado City a week 
ago Monday and reached there last 
week Thursday. He left Colorado 
Springs for home Monday. 

Mr. Ranney found the city more 
like eastern cities than he had expect-
ed. It is a residential city, being 
recommended because of its altitude 
as a resort for invalids and those to 
whom a change of air is beneficial 
and contains about 35,000 inhabitants. 
It is located near the foot of Pike's.  
Peak and is 6,000 feet above the sea. 
The first Congregational Church is af-
filiated with Colorado College, al-
though an independent organization. 
The last pastor of the church was Rev. 
James P. Gregg, who resigned in June. 
He was pastor of the church for 
twenty-seven years, going there from 
the Windsor Avenue 'Congregational 
Church of this city. Rev. Mr. Gregg 
is now living in Pittsfield, Mass, 

PAHA. CHURCH ACTS. 
 

Adopts Resolutions on Resignation of 

Pastor, Rev.— -- 
W. W. Ranney. 

A meeting of the members of the 

Park Congregational church took 
place in the chapel, Thursday even-
ing, to act on the resignation of the 

pas; R 
tor, the Rev. William W.anney, 

who has accepted a call to the pas-
torate of the First Coregatio

n
he  
al 

church of Colorado Sprinnggs. At t
and 

meeting the following preamble  
resolution was adopted: 
Whereas, The Rev. W. W. Ranney, pastor 

of churh, has been led to resign 

th the pa
is 
 storal

c  office, it is voted that his 

resignation be accepted to take effect at 

his request on November 1 1909, subject 
to the advice of an ecclesiastical coun-
cil, and that a committee of three 

be 

appointed by the chair to act with the 

pastor and a committee to 
be appoint-

ed by the ecclesiastical society in calling 

a council ises. 
to 
the prem 

take action as may be nec-

essary in  In accepting this resignation we wish to 
express to Mr. Romney our gratitude for 
his helpful 

ministries in. the pulpit and in 
our homes, and for his leadership in all 
the activities of the Church of Christ at 

home al... abroad. We• would acknowl-
edge our indebtedness to him for stimulus 
in performing our civic duties and express 
our w

arm appreciation for all he has done 
by d deed promoting righteous-

aes 
word an
s and pure living in our fair city. 

While with sorrow we accede to his re-
quest to se ties between pastor and 
people which

ve r have been so happy we 
would wish him and Mrs. 

Ranney God-
speed and a joyous and fruitful service 
for the Master it their new field of labor. 

The committee appointed under the 
resolution by J. H. White, the chair-
man, was composed of William Tuck-
er, J. H. King and H. Leonard of 

Bead
the 
le. 

The Ecclesiastical society  
church will meetthis evening to take 
action and appoint a committee   

•in
,--  • 

ind in regard to the call, but did*, 
not care to make his decision public 
until after he had announced it from 
he pulpit of the Park Church. Con-

Sequently the members of the church 
'present  were anxiously awaiting the 
announcement of his future course. 

Instead of a formal sermon, Mr. 
Ranney told briefly of his reasons for 
accepting the new pastorate, and ex' 
pressed his sorrow that his pastoral 
relations with the Park Congrega-
tional Church were to be broken. He 
spoke in part substantially as fol-
lows:— 

"Two weeks ago you heard that I 
had received a call to become the 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church of Colorado Springs. I have 
since been out West and met the 
people of that church. You have 
joined your prayers with mine that a 
right decision might be reached—a,  
decision right for the people in Colo-
rado, right for you, and for me. In 
telling you that I have decided to ac-
cept the pastorate of that church, I 
long to have you think that it is the 
right thing for you, and for the people 
in Colorado, as well as for me. 

"First, let me thank you for the 
letter drawn up by you. expressing the 
hope that I might find it possible to 
continue indefinitely as your pastor. 
I do not see how any man could have 
had a more loyal testimony of friend-
ship_ and regard than is contained in 
it, and in the many personal letters 
which Mrs. Ranney and I have re-
ceived. We shall never forget them, 
although we did not need these tes-
timonials of the last two weeks, to 
realize your friendship and love. I 
have many testimonies extending back 
over thirteen and a half years, when 
I first came to you, a young man, from 
the country. You gave me a large op-
portunity in this historic church and 
in a thousand other ways, you have 
shown testomonies of your friendship 
and regard. 

"You cannot think that this church 
Is not dearer to me than any other 
ever can be. When my health failed 
me and I asked for six months of rest, 
you answered: 'Take not six months, 
but twelve.' Many' churches would 
have said: 'Yes, go; but we cannot 
promise to hold your place open for 
you.' Last year at my request you 
made many contributions to the sup-
port of the church. I have always 
considered myself particularly happy 
In your friendship and I shall con-
gratulate my successor who is to follow 
in your friendship. 

"Why, then, do I go? Because Colo-
rado is more attractive than Connec-
ticut, or is it because they were so 
good to us out there? There is but 
one reason, and that reason I fear 
some of you will not be able to feel 
in full force. It is because there is 
larger opportunity for service there. 
It is not because there is a larger 
salary, as the advance will scarcely' 
offset the higher cost of living, nor is it 
a more honorable position than I have 
held here in this historic church. 

"There is, however, a peculiar re-
sponsibility there, for the shepherding 
of young college men and women. The 
tendency in the colleges away from the 
church has emphasized the need of 
interesting and inspiring the students 
of our colleges anew. Whatever is the 
value of my services in this catholic 
and growing city, it seems to me that 
!there is a larger responsibility at the 
gates of that college out there in Colo-

14.ad"Wo.  e are deploring the constant fall-
Ang off in the number of students study-
'Ing for the ministry. There is but 
'ne cure, and that is to have the 
churches before the eyes of these stu-
dents alive with the evidences of earn-
est Christianity. That cannot be done 
'by the spoken word alone, but by the 
living example of the institution. 

"I should not have dared suggest 
Unyself for this position, but as they 
,have called me, on them rests the re-, 
sponsibility for my choice. It would 

'ebe easier and more comfortable for me 
•o Stay here, since you have expressed 
your desire to have me continue inde-
finitely through the years as your pas-
tor. It is hard for me to leave. 

"The only queston in my mind now 
Ells as to this church. Some of you 
have said words full of doubt and 
trembling in regard to its future. If 
I believed that I was necessary to it, I 
Should not go, but I am constrained to 

lieve that the  suddennessof this call 
as discouraged you. Is there any 

',reason why you should be discour-
'sged? The last few years, our con-
tributions, each according ,to our 
means, have met our obligations and 
our missionary work has been in-
creased. Is there any reason for dis-
couragement? 

"But, you say, 'it is all due to your 
leadership.' If I could bring myself 
to believe that I am not so egotistical 
as to think that some other man might 
not have done fully as well and pos-
sibly better. I feel that we have been 
getting into ruts and that a change of 
pastors, hard at it seems, will be a 
good thing. Give my successor the 
same loyal support and the same loyal 
friendship and all will be well. We 
cannot foretell the future, but we can 
say that the future of this church de-
pends upon the loyalty and confidence 
of you, under God." 

its Part. 



Assigned to Duty as Inspertoiff - 
gineering Material. 0 

An order from the bureau of na 1- 
gation, United States navy department, 
detaches Captain F. H. Eldridge from 
duty as a member of the naval exam-
ining board on March IS and assigns 
him to duty as inspector of engineer-
ing material for the Connecticut dis-
trict, with headquarters in this city. 
Captain Eldridge succeeds, as inspector 
for the Connecticut district, Commo-
dore W. C. Eaton, retired, who now 
has charge of the Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Connecticut districts, having suc-
ceeded a few months ago Commander 
IP, C. Bowers as inspector of the Con-
necticut district. Captain Eldridge, 

1  who returns to Hartford after an ab-
sence of few years, has a home on 
Woodland street, which was completed 
about the time he was ordered to the 
national capital.   

Commodore F. H. Eldridge, who 
etas been inspector of engineering ma-

• 	terial for the Connecticut district, has 

t'een ordered by the navy department 
o the Naval Medical School Hospital 
t Washington, D. p., for treatment. 
e was in 	Hartford Hospital a 

ew months ago suffering from appen-
Jolt's, but an operation was not per-
ormed then. He expects to go to 
'ashington the latter part of this 
eek.   

enced today. 1).64... 	/  ye  p, 
Mrs. Eldridge is the wife of Com-

mander Eldridge, U. S. N., retired. On 
iikptember 29 of this year she was 

'  driving an automobile, acting under 

(Port Jefferson (L. I.) Special to 
Brooklyn Eagle.) 

Levi Phillips  of  Port Jefferson, or 
"Doctor" Levi, as he is known by old 
and young from Montauk Point to Ja-
maica, celebrated the one hundredth 
anniversary of his birth on Wednesday, 
September 29. Just one hundred 
years ago, in the year 1809, the good 
old doctor first saw daylight in what 
is aow known as the city of Bridge-
port, Conn. His parents' names were 
James Phillips and Jane Jones, both of 
whom were of pure Rhode Island In-

,  dian blood_ 
The doctor's grandfather, on his 

1  mother's side, Samuel Jones, as the 
white folks named him, was the last 
king of the then small Rhode 
Island tribe of Indians and was known 
as King Philip.  '  The only kin that the 
old Indian has left is a brother who 
lives at Oyster Bay, and who goes by 
the name of AlfrealDavi, the name of 
Davis being taken by him from the 
late Alfred Davis of that place, for 
whom he worked many years ago. 'His 
brother is much younger than the doc-
tor. 

HE HAS A LARGE PRACTICE. 

AIN F. H. ELD IDGE 
TO RETURN TO HARTFORD. 

' 

0 

Levi's parents came to Long -11-: 
bind when he was a very small boy and it c'N ICti 
,,•tied in what is now known as Old 1:44  
Field, near Setauket. At an early 
age he started to make his own living 
and was bound out and worked for 
several years on the farm of the late  - 
William Powell, at Mills' Pond.. Mr. 
Powell was the father of the late B. F. 
Powell of Stony Brook and also of 

,  Samuel .1. Powell of this village. 
Dr. Phillips has been twice mar-

ried, and is the father of ten chil-
dren. His first wife was Maria Ros-
coe, a woman of part Shinnecock In-
dian and part negro extraction. Nine 
children were barn of this union, three 
of whom are now living. His second 
wife was Elizabeth Ruggles of Nor-
wich, Conn.. and she has been dead 
just thirty years. One son was born 
of the second marriage, but died 'in 
infancy. 

Levi Phillips gets his appellation of 
doctor from the fact that for the past 
fifty-seven years he has been the 
"medicine man" of numerous colored 
and white folks also, in many of the 
North Side villages. It Is true that 
Levi never entered college, nor secured 
his  M. D.'s diploma, but just the same 
he has a large clientele who will 
vouch for his skillfulness and the 
wonderful curative powers of his own 
handmade herb medicines. 

He is a familiar figUre on the road 
and is known and liked by everybody, 
young and old. He has his several 
routes to cover each day in the week, 
and although he has -passed the -  cen-
tury mark, he seldom rides when going 
the rounds of his many patients, and 
then only on the train between sta-
tions. The "doctor" believes his life-
long habit of walking long distances 
is the cause of hle being able to do so 
now without much fatigue. 

With a medicine chest in his rigi,t 
hand, which is filled with prepared 

_.:cures, all bottled, and his cane across 
his left shoulder, holding the carpet 
bag which contains the curing herbs, 
he is ready for his day's labors. 

While small of stature, he is typical 
of the. Iadian,  races,. The sharp cut 
features and prominent cheek bones 
are chal•acterieei, while he  •  has 
straight hair, which to-day is a. silvery 
white. He is as spry as a man in his 
70's. He understands the --Indian 
language and spoke it for  the  benefit-  
of the Eagle reporter vehe called at his 
'home yesterday. 

His home is- a' coMfortable little 
house on the west side of the village, 

.  which he owns and where he lives 
alone. The kitchen is the laboratory, 
and here were found numerous bottles 
filled with herbs, roots and bulbs—all 
of wild growth—which the "doctor" 
selects and digs himself. Here 1  the 
medicines are prepared by him over 
night and made ready for delivery to 
his many patients for the next day's 
pilgrimage among the afflicted. 

Speaking of the causes-leading u-  to 
his becoming the "medicine man," 
Levi said that, when first married, 
there were only three doctors on - the 
North Side, and it being hard to get 
either of the three to visit  a poor 
man's house, it became necessary for 
him to learn the science of medieine. 
And then again it- seems, so he' says, 
ithat it came naturally to him—in fact, 
had he lived in his grandfather's time 
he would have been the medicine man • 
of the Rhode Island tribe. 

Truly, he is a remarkable man, and 
it is well worth a visit to his home to 
hear him tell of his many experiences. 
His senses are all very keen, and judg-
ing from looks. "Dr." Levi bids fair to 
live many a year over the one hundred 
mark. 

ONE HONORED YEARS OLD 
Port Jefferson Medicine Man a Scion 

of the Rhode Island 

Indians. 
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SUBSCRIBER. 
Hartford, March 27, 1909. 

A reliable history of the Catholic 
church in Hartford, published. some' 
years ago, states that in 1828 Bishop! 
Fenwick bought a small lot of land on 
the east side of Maiden lane (now 
'Wells street) as a site for a Catholic.  
church. Before work was begun on 
the proposed new church Bishop Fen-. 
wick bought from the Episcopalians 
the latter's frame church which stood 
at the north corner of Church and 
Main streets and moved it to a lot on 
the north side of Talcott street some: 
distance east of Main street. A brick: 
basement was built underneath andi 

' ,one-half of the basement; was divided: 
into apartments for the pastor's resi-: 
dence. On June 17, 1830, this, the first 
Roman Catholic church in Connecti-
cut, was dedicated by Bishop Fen-,,  
'wick and was named "the Church of 
the Most Holy Trinity." Father Fitton 
soon afterwards established a paro-
chial school In the basement. In 1849.  
Father Brady purchased the lot at the 
corner of Church and Ann streets on' 
which the first St. Patrick's church 
was built. On May 12, 1853, the Tal-
cott street church was burned. St. 

.•  Patrick's church was destroyed by fire 
January 23, 1876. It was rebuilt on 
the old foundations and was dedicated 
November 26. 1876, Catholic. services 
were held in Hartford long before the 
Talcott street church was ready for 
occupancy, In June. 1781, Abbe 
Robin,  who  accompanied the French 
troops, under Rochambeau, in their 
March across C

•
rinecticut from Provi-10 

dence to Philadelphia, said mass in 
Hartford during a halt of the troops.1 
In  1813  the Rev, Dr. Matignon, a' 
French ecclesiastical refuge on his 
way  from Boston  to  New York stopped 
in  Hartford over Sunday. The Rev. 
Dr. Strong, the pastor of Center Con-I 
gregatIonal church, invited Dr. 
Matignon to occupy the pulpit of his 

church  at  the Sunday services. It is; 
said that Dr. Matignon preached In 

n ter &al  1  u,nday evening.  In  

1823 Bishop Ch,everns said mass in the 
hall of the house of representatives 
in the old state house, now the Cittfl 
Hal!. Occasionally mass was said by 
the Rev. Dr, Power of New York in a 
house north of the Center church, be- • 
fore the Talcott street edifice was In 
use. The site of the old Talcott street 
church does not form a part of the 
site of the present First Baptist 
church. The building just east of the 
Satter stands on the site of the Talcott 
street church.  _ 

EARLY DAYS OF 
CATHOLICISM HERE, 

GENERAL MeMANUS GIVES 
HISTORY  OF THE CHURCH. 

FATHER BRADY'S RULE'S AND 
METHODS. 

'  General Thomas McManus spoke on 
'  reminiscences of the early days of the 

Roman Catholic church in Hartford 
before the 3-loly Name Society of the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception 

- last evening. The address was given 
in the basement et the church and thy 

-  society from St. Mary's Church in New 
Britain with Rev.  S.  T. Winters, the 
pastor, were the guests of the evening. 
General McManus was introduced by 
Rev, M. A. Sullivan and his address 
was both interesting and clever. 

General McManus prefaced his re-
marks by telling of the stories he had 
heard when a boy from the old resi- 
dents of Hartford and, in coming to 
his subject, said that the first mass 
celebrated In Hartford was In the 
South Meadows when Rochambeau's 
army marched through the town dur- 
ing the War of the Revolution. Father 
Fitton, who was in Hartford in 1836, 
said that the site was  pointed out to 
him by an eye witness of the  mass. 
The first church edifice owned by the' 
faithful in the city stood nearly on the 
site of the present First Baptist Church 
and was the edifice discarded by Christ 
Church when its present building on  1 
the earner of Church and Main streets!  . 
was finished. Father Fitton and his, 
successor, Father Brady, who was a 
great man, both from a Catholic and, 
non-Catholic standpoint, lived for a, 
time in the basement of the church. 

Later the parish bought a lot 00 1  
Wells street near the corner of Mul-' 
berry, but this was never, apparently,  . 
built upon. In 1849 the project of 
building a new church was figured on  r 
and it was considered that If one was 
built then it would be adequate for 
the worshippers in the city for the 
next fifty years. Considerable feeling 
was aroused as to the site for it, for 
one part of the parish thought it 
should stand near the site of old 
Trinity on Talcott street, while the 
others favored buying  a lot at  the 
corner  of  Pearl and Trumbull streets 
where the Hartford Fire building noW 
stands. 

Father Brady allowed the parish to 
vote on the matter on a certain Sun-
day,  after the gospel, and a strong ma-
jority favored the Pearl street sate. 
Within a week Father Brady  bought  a 
.Ita  which nobody had dreamed of  And 
had begun the erection  of St. Patrl0 
Chard- t -the corner of Church 
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First Catholic Church. 
Co the Editor or The Times: 

Will yod be so kind as to settle dis-
putes of two old residents in relation 
to the location of the first Catholic IT , 
church in this city? A claims that the ti-' 
first Catholic church was located on  I 
the  corner  of Main and Talcott streets 
.where the Baptist church is now lo-
cated, B claims that the first Catholic 
church was located over 300 feet from 
Main street on Talcott street. What 
,rear was the first Catholic church de-
Istroyed by fire? Did the Catholic so- 
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• Perry of Fairfield was speaker of the 
house, United States Senator Frank 
B. Brandegee was a member from 
New London and General Wallace T. 
Fenn was a member from the town 
of W'ethersfield. Mr. Robbins was an 
influential legislator, standing for the 
enactment of laws that would be of , 
benefit to the state at large. His keen 
vision in business and flnanelal life  ' 
placed him in the foremost rank as i  
a senator. 

Silas Webster Robbins was born in 
Wethersfield October 2, 1822, being 
the son of Richard Robbins of that 
town. His paternal great-grandfather 
was John Robbins, who represented 
Wethersfield in the legislature twenty-
one years, His great-grandfather on 
his mother's side was the brother of 
Noah Webster, the distinguished lex-
icographer. Mr. Robbins attended 
the seminary in Wethersfield conduct-
ed by the Rev. Joseph Emerson, 
which had a wide reputation in its 
day. Mrs. Emerson, the principal 
teacher, was a sister of Mrs. Hazel-
tine, principal of Bradbury academy 
in Massachusetts. He received the 
common school and academic training 
customary at the time in Wethers-
field and began life with ample men-
tal equipment. Mr. Robbins married 
Sophia Jane Johnson, daughter of 
Centel*• Elisha Johnson, February 
14, 1854. The children were Elisha 
Johnson Robbins, Julia Finley Rob-
bins. Catherine Chester Robbins and 
Anna Cushman Robbins, wife of Wil-
fred Willis Savage. There are two 
grandchildren, one a daughter of 
Elisha Johnson Robbins, deceased, anti 
John Robbins Savage, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Willis Savage. John 
Robbins Savage is also the grandson 
of Willis M. Savage. The wife of 
Elisha Johnson Robbins was Ida M. 
Adams. 

Ex-Senator Robbins is the uncle of 
Edward D. Robbins, the railroad law-
yer, who graduated at Yale university 
in 1874, being the valedictorian of his 
class. Edward D. Robbins was the 
son of Richard Robbins of Wethers-
field, the brother of Silas 'Webster 
Robbins. From the outset the his-
tory of Wethersfteld has been connect-
ed with that of the Robbins family. 
They have been foremost representa- 
tives of the town, leaders in its so-
cial, educational and religious life and 
exponents of its material prosperity. 

The wife of ex-Senator Silas Web-
ster Robbins died a number ,ef years 
ago. She was a woman of fascinating 
traits of character and an or ment 
to the church and society in Withers-
field. 	Soldiers from the town of 
Wethersfield who enlisted in the Civil 
war were recipients of her interest , 
and encouragement. Colonel John B., - 
Clapp and Robert H. Kellogg were 
favorites with Mrs. Robbins. Captain 
Elisha Johnson, the father of Mrs.' 
Robbins, took a cordial interest in the 
young men of the town, and left noth-
ing undone that could enstiee their 
promotion and success. Most of them 
have passed away, but the survivors 
hold the names end memories of ex-
Senator Robbins and Mrs. Robbins as 
among the richest treasures of the 
Civil war period. Mr. Robbins is de-1  
serving of the title of the grand old 
man. His life is as gentle as that of a 
woman. His home is sweetened by 
the pretence of his daughters and ' 
grandchildren. 	His daughters play 
pranks with him once and a while, us- . 
ing the Kodak for the accomplish- — 
ment of their purposes. Within three -
or four years they caught a snapshot 
of the venerable head Qf the family 
reading his copy of T E HARTFORD 
TIMES,  of which he is a regular reader. 
It is a characteristic sketch, and i 	- 
highly prized by the daughters. 
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A uprise for Miss OehlInot 
"1 	Miss Henrietta  J. Oehlhof of No. 34 

Bodweli street, who on October 2  is to .s. 1.1 — be married to Ralph W. Jones of this 
city, was given a kitchen shower, Fri- 
day evening at her home, No. 34 Bod-
well street, by twenty-six members of  . 
the candidates' class of the Girls' 
Friendly society  of  the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, of which Miss Oehlhof 
is one of the teachers in charge. She 
was wholly unaware that the "shower 
was to fall" and when the girls invad 

• ed her home in a body loss, 	ts,sir  ZiplIES-OEHL 'is. a  
Pretty Wedding at the areK of the 

Good Shepherd. 
Miss Henrietta Oehlhof, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Christine Oehlhof of No. 
34 •odwell street, was married to 
Ralph Watkins Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis P. Jones of No. 9S Huy-
Shope avenue, at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd at 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. George T. Linsley, the 
rector, and the double ring service was 
used. The church was decorated with 

.. autumn leaves and chrysanthemums. 
The bride was attended by her sister, 

,  Miss Adolphine  S.  Oehlhof, as maid of 
-  honor, and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Agnes Staples of Middletown, Miss 
Haze! Hunton of this city and the 

7  bride's two sisters, Miss Eleanor M. 
Oehlhof and Carolyn B. Oehlhof, also 
of this city. The best man was Is B. 
Hawley of South Manchester and the 
ushers were Wilson D. Beebe of East 
Haddam and James Boyce, William 
Sherwood and Frank Dupre, all of this 
city. 

The bride wore a dress of white 
satin mescaline, cut semi-empire, and 
a tulle veil, which was fastened with a 
coronet of pearls, the gift of the bride-
groom. She  —  "'— 
maidenhair I 
wore 

N  'MRS. WANAVIK R WEDS trimmings. 
low silk with 
The maid o. 
bridesmaids 	Faris, June 11.—The religious cere- 

• borough hat  monr  of the marriage of Mrs, Violet 
-  plumes, and  Oruger Wansmaker to Major Hope 

tumn  leaves, o•anserton. vine;,,, of the British army. 
yellow chrYs  was  celebrated this afternoon at the 
Of yellow ril  residence of the bride's cousin, Judge 
the sister of  Walter Berry. The bride was given 
flower girl.  away by her brother, Bertram. while 
with yellow  the  best men was the bridegroom's 
under the d 
ganist, Clift 

Following 
church, a r 
home  of  th 
about 100 
friends wer 
from Rhod 
New York 
state. Mr. 
slated in th 
hot,  the  brl 
Jones, the b r_a7n2. 	1),  tichess of Croy, the yar- 

The bride'  rrs;ss cs, csigriac, Mme. Iswolslci, Mrs. 
Peter Cooper Hewitt. Francis Burke 

or and bride. Roche, Lydia Hoyt, Conde Nast and 
set  with  tot she gave a Howard Sturgis. 

sUlLI Amilitet. 	ne 	or rue- 
groom's  gift to the  best  man was  a 
gold scarf pin with embedded  pearl 

-center,  and to the ushers he gave 
chased gold  scarf pins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones  received many handsome gifts, 
including  a  purse  of gold  from  the  I— 
office force  at  the  National  Fire  Insur-  ! 
ance Company, where  Mr. Jones is em-  .d -
played. They left for  a short trip  tol 
New  York city and  vicinity. They will 
be at home to their  friends on Wed-  * 
nesdays after November 15, at  No. 168  , 
Benton  street, 

brother, Oscar V. Viney. The Rev. Dr. 
Fleming, temporary pastor of the Amer-
ican church of Paris officiated. The 
civil ceremony took place yesterday in 
the mairie of the Sixteenth arrandisse-
ment. 

Among those present this afternoon 
were Ambassador Herrick, Sirs. Parma-
iy Herrick, Sheldon Whitehouse, coun-
sellor of the American embassy; Prin-
cess Lucien mural, Princess Bonoom- 

MAJOR HOPE B. WHEY 

-Sturtevant. 	0 
M ss 	arriet Greene 	turtevkrit.: 

1 who at one time lived In this city, but 
who recently has been living In New 
York, was married Saturday afternoon 
at the home of her slates, Mrs. James 
W. Pyn,e, In the Linden Ito Dr. Frank 
Farra Lyne of Sheepshead, L, I„ by 
Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter of 
the Center Church. The Episcopal 
service was used. The home was taste-
fully decorated for the occasion. The 
"Lohengrin" wedding march was play-
ed  by  Willis Waterman. The bride 
wore a white silk gown, with net, and 
a white picture hat. A luncheon at 
the Heubleln followed the ceremony. 
Dr. and Mrs. Lyne left on a wedding 
trip during the afternoon. They will 
live at No. 1810 Voorhies avenue, 
Sheepshead  Bay.  

ENTERS COLLEGE AT458, 

Capt Seals's- of the Replic Ater- 
ested in Admiralty Lass. 

Capt Inman Sealby, commander  of the 
Wbite  Star line steamer  Republic, when 

WANAMAX.  ER:CRTIGER WEDDING. 

E tr rdinary Precantionn lade to 

or an  Wanamaker, son of o 	s- 
Keep A ffair Secret dttof 

,  ma r of  Philadelphia.  and  Violet, daugh- 
t•r  of the late  Eugene  Guide  Cruger, of 
New York, were married yesterday  at St' 
Margaret's  church,  Westminster, at Lon-
Son, by special license.  Extraordinary ef-
forts were made  to  keep  the affair secret. 
Those who had been  admitted to the cots 
fidences  of  the  bridal couple  were  pledgodI 
to  secrecy, and  Mr Wanamaker tried tol 
throw off inquirers  at  his hotel  Sunday; 
by  leaving  word that he had gone to  Scot-I 
laud.  The  church  s as  .1,,-ed to  erery 
one  save  a few ins mits 
ficials informed  w 
the building was  c 
poses until  to•day. 

brotber-in-law,  Mr Acc'c'ElPqnied  bY  GRANTED DIVORCE 
to the vestry  ent 

of Mr Wanamaker Secrres  Paris Decree From New 
soon after neon. 

totes later the brid 

in an electric broui 	York Merchant. mother, Mrs  G. F 

the doors were loci 

embssauo amt 	
Paris, November 6.—. s. a f  ter ward  Whitela 

wOt
d which  admit Cruger Wanarnakere, wife of Rodman 

Besides the bridal  Wanamalter, wealthy New York mer 

chant, was granted  a divorce yesterda 
by the Seine tribunal. She charge 
her husband with deserting her tw 
years  ago. 

Mrs. Wanamaker was  a  former rest 
dent of Newport, R, 11 The couple we 
married in Lndon, July 27, 1309. War 

amaker's first  wife  was Miss Fernand 
Henry, of Philadelphia. 

Ms is a  son  of the 'late John 'Wens 
maker, famous Philadelphia merchan 
He  is special deputy police commission( 

Rodman wanam  of New York arid active there in  ch. 

affairs,  especially in connection wit 
the  entertaining of distinguished  vii 

 He has been decorated by a  sco 

R.WANAMAKEt 

sou, were present 
bassador  Reid, M 

'  Warburton, all of 
ter. 

Mr  Wanamaker 
that the secrecy  n 
n-as conducted  wa 
sonal dislike for  n 
the wedding to he 
display as possihl 
011 au automobile 
They  will reside 

o continents. bei 
of the American of  foreign governments for his work 
‘Vsnainaker's  that the war  and for other activities, 
ago.  A daughter  1  Mrs, Wanamaker, it is said, 
F  ernanda  Wananu wealthy in her own right. She Is knov 

Count  Heeren  of  I nental social circles. 
English and cool engaged to  Arthur well in American, 

Wanatuaker has  .11.1 ea an sercilretiremeut 
for some years,  Miss Violet Cruger's 
father belonged  to  an  old New York tarn-
ily  and  her  mother was Miss Blanche 
Speddon  of  New Orleans. The Crugers 
were diverted and  Mrs Cruger married 
J.  Frederick _Cams, a prominent yachts- 

efit 
Fon 

• van int  
mist of 

fete[, dal& 
of Vie.. 

'iercD 4  P°,  
I  wen 
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Philadelphia, July 20.—Announce- 
.4  meat was made yesterday of the en-

gagement of Miss Fernanda Wana-
Maker, daughter of Rodman Wane-

'.  maker, of this city, and Arture 
Heeren, son of the Count and Countess 
Heeren of Paris and Biarritz. 

M. Heeren has been a visitor to this 
city twice and was the guest at sev-
eral small entertainments. He ie one 
of a number of brothers and sisters 
and spends most of his time at 
Biarritz, where the family has its 
principal residence. 

Miss Wanamaker, who went abroad 
with her grandmother, Mrs. John 
Wanamaker, about a month ago, is 
still in Europe and no date has been 
set for her return. She made her 
debut in this city on December 14. 
1906, at a tea given for her by her 
father at his town house, 1722 Spruce 

Civil, Catholic and Protestant Cere- 
monies in the French 

___ 	__ 	Capital. 	 . 	 -,- 
Paris, October 5.—All of Paris's 

I American and Spanish society attended 
1the two religious marriages yesterday 
df Miss Fernanda Wanamaker, daugh-

lter of Rodman Wanamaker and grand-
,  daughter of John Wanamaker of Phil-
adelphiand Arturo de Heeren, son 

C of the Count de Heeren. The bride-
groom is of Spanish nationality, but 
resides in Biarritz and Paris. 

The bridegroom is a Roman Cath-
olic and the first ceremony was at the 
Church of Saint Philippe du Roule at 
11:30 o'clock in the morning. The 
Protestant ceremony followed at the 
residence of the bride's father. The 
dvil ceremony took place at the Mairie 
of the Eighth Arrondissement on Sat-  , 
urday. 

At the .first religious ceremony the 
church was elaborately decorated with 
white chrysanthemums and mar-
guerites. The bride entered on the 
arm of the usher. She was gowned in 
creamy white satin de chine with a 	married at the home of Mrs. Diana 
very long train. She wore pearls In 	Phelps, No. 42 High street, that  city,. 
her hair and there were several ropes 	 at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
of pearls about her neck. In her hand 	ceremony was performed by Rev. S. 
she carried a bouquet of lilies of the 	Wolcott Linsley, rector of St. James'a 
valley. Her young sister, Marie Louise, 	Church, and was witnessed only by 
and Miss Warburton were the brides- 	immediate relatives. The bride wore 
maids and Oscar Warburton was best 	a traveling suit of wistaria silk and 
man. 	 was unattended. An informal recep- 

The witnesses at both ceremonies 	tion was held, after which Mr. and 
were Rodman Wanamaker and Henry  ; 	Mrs. Hart left for a wedding trip. They 
White, the American ambassador. for 	,will be at home to their friends after k  
the bride, and the Count de Heeren 	November 1 at No. 50 Edgewood 
and Senor Leon y Castillo, the Span- 	street. this city. Among the many  t  
ish ambassador, for the groom. 	 gifts which they received was a purse 

In the church procession were Mr. 	from the employees of the Phoenix 
and Mrs. White, Senor and Senora. 	Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
Castillo, Count Carlos Candamo, the 
Peruvian nit:Oster: Pedro and Gusto 	 GILE-BURT-1n  this city, October 5, 
de Heeren, amount de la  Huerta, Cap,: 	 1909. Frank Herbert Gile and Marion 

I  tani Barcla 	rburton and Eugene 	.  Lmuicssy 
Marian Lucy Burt of this citi-  and Pierre 	bridal  piiriTe-  entered  the  piirlor:-  and Dr. Frank Herbert Gile of Brain- 

	

When th 	strains of  the  "Lohengrin" t  \ ec 1- the organ's 	march. First came two little tree' Mass., were married on Tuesday 
cessional f 	nephew and brother of the bride, at the home of the bride, No. 236 choir, vvhi 	

frig a basket of flowers and hold- Wethersfield avenue, the ceremony soloists fro 	the ribbons. The ribbons  were  being performed by Rev. Rodney W. from Sat 	
1 in place by eight intimate friends Roundy. Miss Alice Morgan Burt, gwaenclidaltngo  

sister of the bride, was the maid of 
he bride. Then followed  the  maid 
honor, the sister of the bride, Mistonor, and Dr, Roach of Lowell, Mass., march. 

There -  n  ,;.„h  

ice Morgan Burt. with the  best  man, was the best man. The ceremony was Lowel l,  
mony at Mt. -Wanarrigliter'S nouse on 

 d.  N. 	 followed by a reception. Dr. Gile and 
-----  ....-.. 	 Mrs, Glle will live at Braintree,,  Mass. ..... 

TRIPLE INANAMAKER 
WEDDING IN  PARIS. 

WANAMAKER TO MARRY. 

ent to Arturo Heeren of 
Paris Announced. 

1/4_1- 	fl 

e amps E ysees, which 
	

tifully decorated for the occasion. 111A 	isc 

	

was a Protestant ceremony in defer- 	_1 
once to the religion of the bryle. - Dr. 

' A.  J. Mortimer of Philadelphia, who 
had come here especially fur the oc-
casion, ofRciated at this service. An 
American quartet sang "0 Perfect 
Loce" as the bride entered the draw-
ing room and after the ceremony the 
orchestra played Mendelssohn's  Wed-
ding march. Other selections  were 
rendered during the reception which 
followed. 

Ambassador White said after the 
wedding that he was very glad to be 
a witness at such a charming mar-

1  riage. He was pleased to attend the 
service at the Catholic church because 
the vatican, In contradiction to what 
had occurred  at  the time  of  his  daugh-
ter's marriage, had agreed to the 
Protestant ceremony which followed. 
Mr. White said further that he had 
determined never to attend an Ameri-
can wedding where  his  countryman's 
religion, whatever it might be. was  ig-
nored. 

It will be recalled that when Mr. 
White's daughter Muriel was married 
last April to Count Scherr•Thosa at 
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Arturch 
the Ambassador refused to  atterfd  the 
ceremony because Cardinal Kopp, the 
bishop  of  Breslau, refused to grant a 
dispensation for the mixed marriage 

I  except on condition  that  the bride-
!groom refrain from attending any oth-
er  religious ceremony. Mr. White gave 
his consent to the wedding, bat as a 
protest against the action of the 
church authorities refused to attend 
the services. 

After the reception at the house 
the newly married couple left on 

;their hone_yrnoon, Aftertouring Italy 
WINSTED. 

Mrs. William J. Phelps of this place 
has announced the engagement of her 
daughter, Cleors. Haskell, to Raymond 
Theodore Hart. on of Mr. and Mrs. 
di. F. Hart of Hartford. The cere-
mony will be performed early in Oc-
tober_ 

— Hart-Phelps/ 
Raymond Hart of this c y, 	em- 

ployee of the Phoenix Mutual Life In-
surance Company, and Miss Cleora 
Hasekell Phelps, daughter of Mrs. 
'William Phelps of Winsted, were 



A BROOKFIELD CENTENARIAN. 

I 
 Mrm Selenda Aansta  HenNha• 

Her 1  Birth Birthday. 

L 	Stsit•ida Adonis. Fien5liatr c,•110.1'N.1- 

eil her lfalth birthday ,,.esterilay at Brook-

tell!.  Shy_  Is  in r,2ularkfthiy good health 

for  her age. end  is  striag and rohum, 

thoingh  her  .eight Ind L 	 e earing are defer 
Mrs lIenshatv.  win) is  ow widow of }iirntu  
HunsiiaW. ix the 7,11,3t-grPatallEit  of !dr• 

•••• 	'it 	-att  and 1;:isjigs,' 
They shopped to 

vstorday with  their autonnahile no pay 
he  a  vinit.  hihe wanted to take an  

.m 	

:tato- 
ribile ride with thela,  hut it wan thought 

. t, with  all  dr! oioiitriaetti of  the Ihiy. 
that she sho0ld not.  She  did  have an nu-
toinvbika ride  with  thynt when she was 

all enjoyed it greatly.  The centena•y 
-'I.'hration  in  is telantly.tutitie;iirnel:iil roohrohykit.tealiligaii•be..oia,,,,Itt...  

11 1: 
lies.olut ions 	true  adopted  by 	viola; 
Brooktirld  societlef: oral  the following let -
tit' wan rc,•i vfr1.  SIMI] from Bev Henry 
E. Leeyle. pastor of tiro  Brookfield Meth-
odist 4-hurt:IL: 

er 	let th'rs  letter arra- to y-nu 
:11, 1■1,?.:11101511 I if Cod'1; 	 grist' 
3,a no aair..4  and  inflilea 	I a  life, Vni: 

• eal-n  you htivn 	 ;Li ii:jerithia fey. 
CENTENARIAN DEAD. 

4 l'  he  died  she was 100 years and ten 

days uld.  Although  confined to the.  

house for  some years she has  only 

been  kept in her room a short time. 

She was  born  in Podunk October 5, 

1809. the  daughter  of  Jude Adams 

and Tirzah  (Hamilton)  Adams. Her 

education was  gained in  the  Podunk 

school which was  at  the time  quill 

small. Each  scholar  bore the  ,names 

of  Adams which shows  the  neighbors 

were  mostly relatives. She is the 

oldest Methodist in  New England,' 

having joined that denomination  1 

at the age of fifteen  years. She is 

a  descendant  of Revolutionary  stock,' ,.. 

her grandfather  being the  organizer,  -1  

of the  company in  Brookfield.  She 

had three brothers and  four  sisters, 

of whom only descendants  remain,' 

Her  husband  was a  farmer and prom 

inent man in town  and  died  at t 

age of  eighty-three years. She  ha 

lived with Mrs.  Elizabeth Johns 

for  about thirteen years. 

	

The  funeral 	was held in th 

Methodist  church Monday afternoo 

with  H.  E Leech officiating, assists 

by Rev. W. L. Walsh. The bearers 

were Charles Johnson, Fred Kellogg 

and  William  B.  Hastings. The fun-

eral was  in charge of  R. G. Liver-

more and  the burial  was in the 

,Podunk  cter  
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Hartford Man Wed< 

Young Slog 

(Spelerisoi  to re I. ; rcmr, ■2  

The wedding  of  lb 

Itiihrloir  of Hartford 

Douglas Booth  of this 
at 'I  *kir tonight 5 
the bride's  paint, 
Thomas  T.  Booth, No. 
Wwilikiheliwvbasitetryora:Irede:51:  

Paster  ofRethve TArtidwfaor'ujo 
formed 

 ring sealer, 
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,  Mrs. Win& (Adams) Henshaw 100 

oil._ Yieirs 10 Days. 0  

After reaching the century mark, 

; an  age  at which so few arrive, Mrs,  

Belinda  (Adams) Henshaw  passed  ,, 

:away quietly at the home  of  Mrs. 

ll  lizabeth Johnson Friday afternoon 
o 

f old age. 	Last  Tuesday she 

,  assed  the century rnark and whenJ  



E Ii1C[811R 
BROOKFIELD. 

— — 
I 

REACHES CENTURY MARK. 1, 
t• 

- .  Selenda Henshaw is 100 Years '1 

Congratulations were shdwered tF1  
n Mrs. Selenda (Adams) Renshaw 18  

' 

sday as she passed her 100th ni  ke 
thday at 	the home of Mrs.. a  

. 
Elizabeth Johnson on Lincoln street. ed  

Although so weak that she was • of  
confined to her bed, with a nurse 
constanty caring for her, she was Ts. 
able to communicate with callers,  '  a  
some of whom she had not seen for and 
many years. 	By means of an ear 1111" 
trumpet she heard the congratula- the 
tions and responded clearly with {her 
words of appreciation. 

Mrs. Henshaw is the oldest hus-
Methodist church member in New .ssed 
England. Since she was fifteen lard-
years of age she has been a commu- it 60 
nicant of that church. All of this 'made 
time she has passed in this town and  I 1896 

has maintained her membership with pi,  so. 
the Methodist church here which was  I 
the outcome 	of the first circuit 
rider's work in that part of the 
country. 

She became a convert to this faith 
under the :exhortations of one of the 
old itinerant preachers and was one 
of the original members of tifie 
parish. The church was then situ-
ated on East Brookfield plain. 

For nearly a decade:Mrs. Henshaw 
has been unable to read, owing to 
the gowth of cataracts over the 
crystalline lenses of both eyes. In 
1900 she could read a little from  , 
papers with large type but recently  j 
has been almost totally denied of her '  
sight, since owing to age a success-
ful operation was impossible. Some 
of the time rays of light pass through 



1C-ASHLEYWproDtiNG. 
Home Ceremony ereony of Internet t Dates-. 

Street ftenidem:r_o 	igle  ,ester-l'
day,  'Afternoon...1r 

A pretty home wedding tool place yes 
lerday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the bout 
of Mr and Mrs G. Henry Clark on Hates 
street, uniting their daughter, Miss Maud 
Louise Clark, and Gilbert Eyerett Ashley 
of Hartford. Ct. The house was prettily 
decorated with plants and flowers, and 
!he ceremony took 'dare beneath en arch 
of - laurel. The ceremony ATes performed 
hr Rev Dr C. E. Hollins, pastor .  of 1hs 
Elm-street Methodist church. Nliss 
Clerk, sister of the bride, played the wed-
ding march from "Lohengrin" for the 
processional and the  -Mendelsohn march 
for the recessional. The maid of honor 
wag •Miss,- Mabel Clark, sister Of the bridle. 
and the best-  man was Thomas Waterman 
of Hartford. The bridetnalds were Miss 
Lulu Ruder. Miss Grace Merrill of Hart-
ford. Miss Beulah Towne, Miss Clara 
Smith, MiSs Mabel Thayer and. Miss Res-
ale Duffey. all of - whom are members of 
the 'Nu Gamma Chi club, except Miss 
Merrill. 

The bride wore a .gown of pearl white 
liberty satin, trimmed with Point  •  lace,  
with veil caught with rosebuds, and  ear-

- -14...4..o.ies. Tb a maid of 
PHILBRICK-BOOTH. 

artford Man Weds a Worcester 
Young AVoinan. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 5. 

The wedding of Halsey Raymond .  
Philbrick of Hartford and Miss Vera .  

'Douglas Booth of this city took place_ 
tat 7 o'clock tonight in the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Thomas T. Booth, No, 2.3 May street,. 
which was decorated for the occasion; 
with  white chrysanthemums and reds 
roses. Rev. Edward Payson Drew,t 
pastor of the Old South Church, per -
formed the ceremony, using the 
double ring service. The ceremony 
was witnessed by many of the college 
friends of the young couple as well as 
relatives. 

The wedding party included Miss 
Winifred Olivia Dolliver, maid of hon-
or; Joseph Thomas Lawson,  Jr.,  of 
Baltimore, best man;  Arthur  Wilson 
Morse, J. Waldo Stone and Ernest G. 

tSchmeisser, all of New York, and  H. 
Paul Buckingham of Worcester as 
ushers. The bride wore a dress of 
white satin with dutchesse lace, a full 
veil and carried lilies of the valley 
and  orchids  in  a shower bouquet, 
while  the  maid of honor was gowned 
in  pale blue  and carried  white chrys-
anthemums.  A  reception followed the 
ceremony, with Mr. and  Mrs. Thomas 
Booth and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Halsey  B. 
Philbrick of Hartford receiving, after 
which the  couple left for a wedding 
tour and will make their home at 
fount  Vernon,  N. Y.,  at its conclu-
ion. 

400/1•:"Courtney-Fagan. /PO 
James D. Courtney,  with the Sisson. 

Drug  Company, and Miss Minnie. 
Agnes  Fagan, daughter of Policeman 
and  Mrs. Matthew  E. Fagan  of  No. 71 

ungerford street,  were married yes-
terday morning  in the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception,  Rev. M.  A.11, 
'ullivan officiating.  Joseph Dowling"-  
'as the best man  and the bridesmaid 
as Miss Anna  P. Fagan, a sister of 

he bride. Mr. and Mrs.  Courtney will 
lye in this city. 

r .
: 4. • 
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WETHERSFIELD CHURCH 
OBSERVES 35TH ANNIVERSAR 
Also the Forty-first Anniversary of the' 

Founding of Trinity 

Parish. 

HISTORICAL SERMON BY RECTOR. 

The members of Trinity parish, 
Wethersfield, observed as the thirty-
fifth anniversary of the consecration of 
their church and incidentally the for-, 
ty-first of the foundation of the parish., 
The altar and sanctuary were hand-
somely decorated with dahlias and 
chrysanthemums, and a profusion oii  
flowers filled the windows. 

The day began with a celebration o 
the holy communion at 7:30 a. m.. at 
which a goodly number were present' 
and received. At this service the ret-
tor blessed several memorials. At  
10:30 a. rn. there was a choral cele 
bration of the Holy Communion and a 
historical sermon: The mixed vested 
choir twenty-four in number preceeded 
by the Crucifer, entered the church by 

REV. HENRY SWINTON HARTE.  '
I  

the main door .1 In 17in o. ..141,ta 01,,•........6,• 



MI CLARA CLEM 
r 	WED RUSSIAN PIANIST, 

Will Become the Bride Today of Oeslp 
Gabrilowitsch. 

(Special to The Coorant.) 	 Redding, Oct. 6.--Sterrnfield t 
Danbury, Oct. 5. 

Miss Clara Clemens, daughter of 
Samuel L. Clemens, and 0 
wItsch, the famous RusThe Singer  Who will be married at noon 
Stormfield, Mafk Twat 

Week-End Concertsti,', 

s Persevered 

MISS MENS BRIDE 
OF FAMOUS PIANIST .  

Mark Wain's Daughter Weds Of.,Ip 
Gabrliuwitseh. 

home in 
be perf 

-  Twichell 
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he volume 

the voice a. 
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however, lb 
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and a most 
smiling con( 

The progi 
musical tale r'nd the list 
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OSSIP GABRILO1 gcji, 
Leschetizky. 
to cultivate  Music' 

,iarifini  Gabnlownscn s singing. linef- 
-though of exeilsite beauty lergyman, IES-a-  f 

Mme. Blanch in many 	of the 	numbers, 	i.., y-two years Ste 
)this bride's moth. witsch, 	

11.-: a511cla ti.I.1.1' 

esc  .1 z y. sic-lovers prefer it interspersed with field, a Schoolmat 

M final citizenship bY Tuttle here today 

of theli•Detit•iraTiosn■aw 

AR  admitted t .  voice 	a  ii,ore 	somber 	than 	exalted 	o'r: years ago. Mrs. p 

pianists of t 	 " 	
Clemens), who !known as 	Prat.  United 

 stat, 

director 

sympathetic; it is admirable in for 
Gabrilowitse—the Rirsslans are wonderful inj 1 hat present  

in 1808. and so_ __ 	

Judge Arthur J. 
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Ossip Gabrilowitsch 
From a Notably Characteristic Photograph Recently Taken of the 
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city,  and  al 	 J 
lives with he S'. Sherman and former secretary to the 

The funeral of the late Dr. Edward 
Crane is a 1 	 collector of the pert of New  York,  was 

Crane of Ma A.  Hotchkiss  was  held at the home of married to  Miss  Eleanor  Miller of  Utica. 

Francis S. Ibis mother,  Mrs. Ellen T. Hotchkiss,  A reception followed at the  home  of  the 

been killed ion Maple  avenue,  this afternoon  at 2  bride and nearly three  hundred guests 
,  tain of Comio'clock,  the Rev.  Gurdon F.  Bailey,'  were present.  The bridegroom Is prese  ...ier..,.,.,,.2ce  

Regiment Cpastor of  the Congregational church,  dent of the Consolidated  Water  gonipatlY4-4  ra v 41. 

1111,11JA  AWN 

guests, 150  I  friends. During  the services a male 
sued. Ther quartet composed of  Frank H. Bid-'  ing the  marriage  of Dr. Edward  A. 

chestra and well, Charles La Clair,  H. B. Perkins Hotchkiss  of  Hartford and Miss Edith 
ma Jackson and Edward Bidwell  sang  two selec-;  Leonard at the home  of the bride  In 
dining room tions: "Lead Kindly Light" and Say- ,  
ed, chrysant for Comfort Me."  The heat rs were Brandon, Vt. The bridegroom  Is  the 

son  of  Mrs. E.  T.  Hotchkiss  of Maple 
palms, autue  George  Latimer of Hartford, William 
used.  The (Brown of Newington,  Lawre e John- avenue, and is a graduate  of  the Col-

room, wherison.  Emerson  D.  Lewis. C. S. Darling linsville High School,  class  of 1900, 

yellow and in the family lot  in 
was ba n ke cemetery, 

the Civil Waofficiating.  There was a profusion of  of mires. 
The recelbeautiful flowers,  including 	large /ja 

was attende pieces  from Hartford  and  Collinsville ve' 

Willimantic, October 6.—A0133Nli1d  JO S  
Mrs. Eleazer B. Crane of No. 484, 
Jackson street, observed their golden 
wedding anniversary at their home ,  
Yesterday from 4 to 8 p. m. The house 
was elaborately decorated with potted 
plants, palms, autumn leaves, chrys-
anthemums and laurel. In the large 
dining hall there was a bank of laurel, 
with the numericals, "1869-1909," in 
huge yellow chrysanthemums. The  I 
flowers used in the decorations, which 
included many varieties of asters, were 
grown on the home  place by  Mr. 
Crane.  Helmeld's orchestra  provided 
music  during the reception and Mrs. 
Samuel  Chesbro sang several solos. 
Besse of  Hartford  catered.  The  guests 
numbered about one hundred, ajad  in-
cluded  the  following out-of-toy erh peo-
ple. The Rev.  Mr.  afaplesden  of 
Springfield; Robert S. Barrows  and 
Mrs. Robert Fowler  of  Boston: Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown of Providence: 
Mr.  and Mrs. George  Fay, Mr.  and Mrs. 
Frank  Fay of  Meriden; P. P.  Bennett, 
Hartford; Mrs.  Emma  Carroll, Mrs. 
Herbert Willey, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Lerou. Norwich;  Mr.  E. P. Bellows, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Clarissa  Pike, 	

• 
of  Danielson. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. Crane resided in Mans-,  
field, just north of  Pleasant Valley, un- 
til  two years ago, where he  succeseful- 
ly conducted  a farm  many  years  and 
personally  attended  to a  large milk 
business to this city daily  throughout 	 time. 
the  year.  Mr. Crane  was  born  St  p-• 	 After the Civil War, Mr. Bowers be- 
tember  10, 1834, and  Mrs..Ciane,  who 	 came superintendent of the New 
was  Clara.  daughter of Robert A and 	 Britain Bank Lock company, which 
Eliza  Ward Barrows, was born  July 	 manufactured the Isham  and  Pillard 
30. 1840. Both  Mr. and Mrs.  Crane  and 	 locks. 	He continued with the  con- 
their parents were  natives  of  Mans- 	 cern about twenty-seven  years.  Since 
field  and Mr.  Crane's  father. Eleazer.1 	 his retirement the company gave up 
was a farmer before  him. Mr. Crane 	 business. 	Mr. Bowers  is  now en- 
can trace his ancestry  back to four 	 gaged in the sale of standard books. 
revolutionary  soldiers, while Mrs. 	 Four daughters and a son were 
Crane has ancestors  who fought in the 	 born to Mr. and Mrs. Bowers. The 
revolution,  entitling both herself and 	 daughters are Miss Mary E., a  teach- 
daughters to  membership in Anne 	 er in Newtonville, Mass:; Miss Grace 
Wood Elderkin chapter, D. A. R. 	 •  M., who is teaching in Springfield, 

	

On  October 5, 1859.  at Spring Hill. 	 Mass., and the Misses Bertha and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crane  were  married by 	 Anna, who teach in this city. Their 
the Rev. B. ,..Madden.  They have 	 _  son, William H., is a commercial 
three childr  FUNERAL OF DR. HOTCHKISS. salesman and has his business head-
M., wife of 	 Quarters in Kansas City. Mo. 
Gertrude  CaServices Held at We Late Efome  in 

American T 	 Collinsville. 
of 
Latham  &  (Special  to  The Tlmee:  ‘,3{„eleti 

MR. AND MRS. E. B. 	7/,  
OBSERVE GOLDEN VI 

by.,  Besse  and  Ralph  P. Davis. 	
and of McGill University  of  Montreal 

 burial was 
the Collinsville four  years later.  He spent a year at  rn  I-  •,-,;•1 ..- 1 ,om .-,–u, The 

. 	the  Hartford Hospital  and  has  prac- env.;,_.  ,,Loz- 
ticed  in Collinsville and  Hartford. The ....„,,e EL-  4.7-e 
bride  is a  graduate of  the Hartford :re 174:1a..I- PT 
Hospital Training School for Nurses .5  t  e g...- 

,...,ar I  
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e President's Son Married 
In  Calvary Episcopal  Church at  Utica, 

d 	
N. Y.,  last  night Richard Updike Sher- 

5 	man, second son of Vice President  James 

fiyAly51121-11., 
anniversary this 

was made to make 
ebration principally 

on account of the absence of mem-
bers of the family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowers enjoy good health. Mr. Bow-
ers is well known to older residents 
of the city. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
ers are active members of the South 
Congregational church. 

The wedding of Mr. Bowers and 
Miss Augusta M. North took place 
October 6, 1852, the Rev. Samuel 
Rockwell officiating. Mr. Bowers came 
to  this City in 1842, when he was 15 
years of age and was apprenticed to 
Churchill & Stanley, the well-known 
jewelers of those days. Apprentice-
ships continued in those days until 
the one learning his trade attained 
his majority, and Mr. Bowers served 
six years. Compensation was meager, 
and in fact apprentices seldom re-
ceived anything more than hoard and 
clothing. When Mr. Bowers and 
other young jewelers were out of their 
time they found lucrative employ-
ment, and shortly afterward Mr. 
Bowers married. The formation of 
a company for the manufacture and 
repair of jewelry was an important 
turning point in Mr. Bowers's life, 
and for a few years the company 
prospered, but during the panic of 
1857 and 1858 suffered reverses. The 
business was given up and Mr. Bow-
ers engaged in the grocery business. 
His store was one of the few grocery 
establishments in the city at that 

eau 
ctober 9.—Mr. and 

0411I pail 3s 1n0 dowers of 77 Maple I 
qnjo Graz ataN a served their fifty- 
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Wednesday, October 6, 1909. 
These sunny October days are a re-

minder that one year ago this week 

Hartford was busy with the most 
elaborate celebration ever held here, 

40  mark the completion of the new 
bridge over the Connecticut river. 

The weather was perfect throughout 
the three days of that festival period 
and everybody had a good time. While 
the last week in September usually 
brings rain, the first week in October 
is almost invariably pleasant. a fact 
which was wisely remembered by those 
who fixed the date for the Hartford 
celebration in 1908 and which was for-
gotten by the New Yorkers who 

planned the  great Hudson-Fulton 
ceremonial of last week. 

M ss lice Campbell We c ,  claigh- 
0 or 

Alice 	

? 0 

ter of Dr. George Kellogg Welch and 
Mrs. Welch. was married yesterday 
noon at the home of her parents, No.  • 

144 Garden street, to William Larchar, 
jr., son of William Larchar of Provi-
dence, R. I. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. James Goodwin. Miss 
Marion Manning Welch, a sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor and the 
best man was J. Richards White of 
Providence. The other attendants of 
the bride were Mrs. Merwyn Davis of 
this city and Mrs. George S. Holbrook 
of Springfield. Miss Constance Gay and 
Miss Eleanor Gay were flower girls. 
The bride wore duchesse satin with old 
lace and carried a shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley. The attendants 
wore white and carried pink and white 
cosmos and ropes of asparagus fern. 
A reception followed the ceremony at 
which many of the friends of the 
bride and bridegroom were present. 
The decorations were palms and 
autumn flowers. After a wedding trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Larchar will make their 
home at No. 284 Benefit street, Provi- 
dence. 

WEDDING AT 
CHRIS 	URCH. 

TZWIrte 	auriac a4d Miss 
Marion Welch Married. 

Rev. Henry De Wolfe De Mauriac of 
Litchfield, Minn., and Miss Marion 
Manning Welch, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. George K. Welch of No. 144 Gar-
den street, were married yesterday 
noon  at Christ Church. The church 
was well filled with the relatives and 
friends of the bride and bridegroom, 
and Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents on Garden 
street. Miss Welch wore a handsome 
dress of white satin, cut princess, and 
a veil. 	She carried white bride roses. 
She  was accompanied by two matrons 
of honor, her sister, Mrs. William Lar-
char of Providence, R. I., and Mrs. 
Edward K. Roberts of Bridgeport, for-
merly Miss Laura Knight Hatch of this 
city. Both Mrs. Larchar and Mrs. 
Roberts have been married within the 
gar and they wore their wedding 

e  are re  s  was 
white satin, trimmed with embroidery, 
and Mrs. Roberts's dress  was  white 
crepe de chine, w;th pearl trimmings. 
Both were cut en traine. They wore 
large picture hats and carried white 
carnations. 

Townsend Palmer of Middletown was 
the best man and the ushers were 
Burdette Crane Maercklein, Alfred 
Howell and Ralph Reed Wolfe of this 
ray,  and Blinn Francis Yates of New 
York. The ceremony was performed  , 
by  Rt. Rev. Samuel Cook Edeall, 
bishop  of Minnesota, assisted by Rev. 
James Goodwin, rector of Christ 
Church. Holy communion was ad-
ministered immediately following the 
wedding. Dr. Welch, the father of 
the bride, gave her away. The  music 
before and after the ceremony was 
played by William B. Davis of Mid-
i dletown. At the reception Mr. and 
Mrs.  De Mauriac received in the east 
parlor, assisted by Dr. and Airs. George 
K. Welch, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. De 
Mauriac of Middletown, the parents of 
the bridegroom. 

Mrs. Welch wore a black lace dress 
over black silk, and Mrs. De Mauriac 
wore an embroidered black silk gown, 
trammed with gold net. The house 
was decorated with roses, carnations, 
sweet peas and other cut flowers, and 
refreshments were served in the din-
ing room. The many handsome pres-
ents received by Mr. and Mrs. De 
Mauriac were shown in a room up 

.  stairs. 
Mr. De Mauriac is a native of Mid-

dletown. He was graduated from 
(Trinity College in 1907, and from the 
Berkeley Divinity School at M:ddle-

'  town two years later, being ordained 
at that time by Bishop Kdsall, into 
whose diocese he at once went as  the 
rector of Trinity Church, Litchfield, 
Minn. While at Trinity College he 
was very prominent in all lines of 
college act:vity, was a Phi Betta Kappa 
man and  a member  of the Alpha Delta 
Phi fraternity. A pleasing feature of 
the wedding reception was the pres-
ence of the members of the active 

I  chapter of his college fraternity, who 
;sang fraternity songs and gave frater-

'  nity yells in honor of the event. His 
ushers were also of his fraternity. 

Following a wedding trip thfough 
the New England states Mr. and Mrs. 
De Mauriac will 1:ve at Litchfield. 
Minn. 

DE mAurtiAC—In  Litchfield, Minnesota, 
January 6, 1911, a daughter to Rev. 
and Mrs. H. deWoif de Mauriac. 

Farmington, October 7.—The mar-
riage of Miss Grace May Holt to John 
Fuller Austin of Monterey, Mexico, 
took place at the bride's home yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. An old-
fashioned simple ceremony was  used, 
and the Rev. Quincy Blakeley. pastor 
of the Congregational church, offi-
ciated. Miss Holt was married in a 
beautiful tan traveling suit. The cou-
ple were the recipients of many beau-
tiful and 'useful presents, most of 
which were silver. One hundred and 
fifty dollars was telegraphed them 

I
from Monterey, from Mr. Austin's as-
sociates, where he is employed. After 
an extensive wedding tour, including 
Montreal, Vancauver, Canada, New 
York, Seattle and Honolulu. they will 
be at home January 1 r.i Monterey 

– „ 

kowns. 
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BRIGHT SKIES FOR THE 
MANY WEDDINGS OF TO-DAY 

'OM 

Marks-Murphy Nuptials at Church of 

the Immaculate Conception, Fol-
,  lowed by Reception for Relatives. 

In the Church of the Immaculato 
Conception, this morning, at 0 o'clock, 
Miss Elizabeth 	Rachel Murphy, 
daughter, of Mrs. Henry' J. Murphv, 

Hagarty-Turner. 
The marriage of Thomas J. Hag-  

arty and Miss Margaret J. Turner,  ; 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Turner, took 
place this morning at 10 O'clock in 
St. Peter's church. 	There was a  ' 
large congregation present, the 
church being practically filled. The 
altar and sanctuary were handsome-
ly decorated with palms and flowers. 

The bridal party walked up the 
central aisle of the church, the bride 
leaning on the arm of her brother, 
John J. Turner, and the maid of 
honor, Miss Katherine Turner, sis-
ter of the bride, on the arm of their 
brother, Joseph Turner. The bride 
wore a dress of cashmere de sole with 
princess lace, and pearl trimmings, 
and a white Parisian hat with plumes.  , 
She carried bride roses and lilies of 
the valley. The dress of the maid 
of honor was of pink French silk 
mune and duchess lace. She wore '  
a black hat with black plumes, and 
carried Killarney roses. Professor 
McGovern, the organist, rendered the 
wedding march from "Lohengrin" 
during the procession of the bridal 
party. On arriving at the sanctuary 
railing the groom, accompanied by 
his best man, Postmaster Frank A. 
Hagarty. his brother, crossed the 
sanctuary from the treStry and met 
the bridal party at the railing. Jahn 
J. Turner placed his sister' hand In 
that of Mr. Hagerty, who conducted 
his bride to a prie dieu inside the 
sanctuary rail, The bride and groom 
knelt, each on a prie dieu. 

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor of the church, 
the Rev. Paul P. McAlenney. At the 
conclusion of the marriage ceremony 
a solemn nuptial high mass was cele-
brated. The celebrant of the mass 
was the Rev. Thomas J. Laden. The 
Rev. J. W. Cunningham of Westerly, 
It. I., was deacon and the Rev. Jere-
miah J. Broderick of St. Peter's was 
sub-deacon. There were present in 
the sanctuary the Revs. P. F. Mc-
Alenney and J. Kennedy of St. 
Peter's; M. A. Sullivan of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception; John 
J. Fox of Hartford; William Fitzger-
ald of Naugatuck; and Richard J. 
Carroll of St. Lawrence church. 

The music of the mass was sung by 
the choir of the church, of which 
both the groom and bride are mem-
bers. The choir was augmented by 
singers from other choirs in the city. 
During the marriage ceremony Pro-
fessor McGovern rendered the music 
of Nevins's "Rosary." Mrs. John 
Mehegan sang Mercadante's "Salve! 
Regina" at the offertory. When the 
bridal party was retiring from the 
church Professor McGovern rendered 
Mendeissohn's wedding march. 

The ushers at the church were 
James P. and Joseph Hagarty, broth-
ers of the groom, William F. Turner 
iv Edward 5. Flynn. 

After the Wedding ceremony the 
bridal party drove to the home of the :  bride's mother, Mrs. Turner, on Frank-i 
lin avenue, where a reception was held 
and where Mr. and Mrs. Hagarty re-
ceived the congratulations of their 
friends. A wedding breakfast was 
served to which a number of guests 
were invited. The many beautiful pres-
ents given Mr. and Mrs. Hagarty were 
arranged In a room in the house where 
they were admiringly viewed by the 
friends. The house was prettily dec---  crated with flowers and palms. 

Th gift of the groom to the bride 
was a crescent of diamonds. The 
bride's gift to the maid of honor was 
a necklace of gold beads. Mr. Hag-
arty gave each of the ushers a scarf 
pin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hagarty left on the 
2:55 train for New York. They will 
sail on Saturday next on the Baltic, 
for Europe. They will make a tour 
of the principal continental countries,  • 
and of the British Isles. They will be 
"at home" in February. 

Maloy-Dowdall. 
John F. Maloy and Miss Margaret 

P. Dowdall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Dowdall, were married this 
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Joseph's 
cathedral by the Rev, Francis A. Jor-
dan. The bride was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Josephine Dowdall, and 

–eh.. screw", 	hie lmnt h tare  
"HI" TAYLOR OBSERVING 

HIS EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY. 

An Apprentice in The Times Office 
Sixty-sia Years Ago—A Look 

Backward. 

James H. Taylor, better known in 
his younger days as "Hi" Taylor, is 
enjoying to-day, 	October 6, his 
eightieth birthday. In 1843, sixty-six 
years ago, he became an apprentice at 
THE TIMES office, and learned the 
printer's trade. In those days the 
youngest apprentice was called the 
"printer's devil." THE TOMES office was,  
located in the third story of an old 
building on the site where the Hart-
ford Trust company is now located. 
"Dan" Studley was foreman and "Jim" 
Rodgers assistant, and six apprentices 
constituted the working force to 
get out THE DAILY TIMES. The 
press then in use was run by hand-
power, and was barely able to print 
500 copies an hour. The big Hoe 
press now used by THE TIMES has a 
capacity of 400 a minute. 

The city water was not in use at 
that time and the only source of ob-, 
taining water in THE TIMES neighbor- ,  
hood was at an old pump in the Court 
House yard. now known as City Hall 
square. The telegraph had not ma-
terialized, and it was several years be-
fore it was of much use to newspaper, 
men. 

During his employment as a printer 
Mr. Taylor has witnessed many 
changes. Instead of the stick and 
hand-setting of type, composition is 
mostly by machinery now, and stereo-
typing is generally used. 

About two years ago Mr. Taylor, 
gave up working at the printing trade. 
At that time he was suddenly deprived. 
of most of his eyesight. His general 
health is good and because of his long 
familiarity with the city, he goes about, 
almost the same as before. Some of 
his friends called to-day to congratu-: 
late him on reaching four score Years.; 
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(T'. S. Church In Atocrle;III lilligazine.1 	5 
Must interested of all Ihe ettitesniee 

tvitichiug  ihe  summer flights of the Wright 
brothers, Dear Weelengton. was blind Sete 
'flair (her, of 01:1tilatina, "Watching" was  . 
ili'-• Ivor('  lie used  He emnplained, tee. 
that the  tlielits  eeudieted with the baseball 
genie.;  edd•ll he weuted to "ere:.  

This  sort of  Ile ng is not affectation.   I  t 
illestraree the •xtt'llt  to  which this blind 
man has developed a sixth sense. A word 

'in his enr (+nobles him to reennstract the 
/ 	'  pieuee• or gr .4-tie before him as a scientist 

• builds nn extinet animal from a fossil 
teeth. Mrs  I  I, Ire, the senator's devoted 
wife, is use:illy at his side to supply the 
the word. Through her eyes he "snw" the 
a erophtme Through her eyee• he "reads" 

'the newspapers, law. literature, and politi- 
cal  et 0110/11y. 

',  But do not picture Senator Gore in any 
lhelplees, elingieg fashion. He is Ow 
yonnges.d member of the United States 
senate  and  one of its prominent members 

tal ablest debaters while still in his 39111 
-ear. He achieved this himself.  His 
alliction brings him some helpful consid-
eration, some unusual attention, doubtless. 
amt he neither needs nor asks for favors 

,.,  on account of it. 
.'  Nam in Mississippi. in a family of mod- 

erate circumstances, Senator Gore lost his 
eyesight through a boyhood accident. As 
the light gradually faded he culled up 

_ 'every bit of grit in his system to meet 
the appalling situation. He did not let 
his ad:bet- ion interrupt his school work for 

'  a day. In school his fellow students read 
the teat-hook pages to him once. and he 
listened to the lectures. One hearing was 
sufficient. At 26 he was practicing law 
in Texas. He tens nble, at 30. to marry' 
Miss Nina Kay, a Texas girl. His experi-
ence  hail been that of the average young 
lawyer. Whoa, at 31. he moved to Okla-
holm:, the young man found his element. 
The territory was in process of becoming 
a state and politics fairly hummed. One _ 
night 1Villiam Jennings Bryan was late 
for a speech at Muskogee and a man 
named Gore was put up at 8 o'clock to  • 

. hold the crowd. At midnight Gore was 
'still holding that crowd, which had all but 
forgotten Bryan. 

'  In  person  Senator Gore is of medium 
'height, broad shouldered and well built, 
with a plump. yenthful face and yellow 
hair. When he speaks he has a trick of 
holding a hit of paper in his band. which  0  he seems to consult. "Glad to  see you," is, his groeine. 

as on ury, 	. 
Miss Mabel Electa Hollister , daugh- 	- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Hollis-  • 
ter, and Oliver I. Ryan of Oelweln, 
Iowa, were married at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon at the home of the bride's 

R  grandmother, Mrs. Cornelia Talcot• 
' widow of Captain Charles Talcott, on 
Main street. The ceremony was per- 
formed in tree south paiTor -b—y 11-ev. 
Francis A. Fate, pastor a the First 
Congregational Church. Only the par-
ents and brothers and sister§ of the 
bride were present. The bride wore a 
dress of old white linen, a family heir-
loom, trimmed with lace. She was 
unattended. There were a number of 
beautiful presents, among them being 
a set of silver knives and forks from 
Miss Hollister's associate teachers in 
the school where she has been teach-
ing in New London. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryon will make their home in Oelweln,, 
Iowa. 

Miss Jennie Pauline Bantle, daugh- 

Kter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius J. Bantle, 
and Charles Frederick Cleveland Hutt.' 
were married at 7:30 this evening at 
the home of the bride on Griswold 
street, the ceremony being performed 
Rev. F. A. Fate. The couple stood un-
der a white wedding bell suspended 
from an arch of laurel and white car-
nations In front of a bow window 
in  the living room. The bride wore 
a dress of white messaline over white 
taffeta cut en train and veil caught 
with lilies of the valley. She carried 
a bouquet of bride roses. The maid of 
honor was Miss Dorothy M. Bantle, a 
sister of the bride. She wore a dress 
of yellow messaline and carried yellow 
chrysanthemums. The groomsman was 
IIerbert S. Hutt of South Manchester, 
a cousin of the bridegroom. Miss Min-
nie L. Brooker, a cousin of the bride, 
played the wedding march from 
Lohengrin and during the ceremony, 
"0 Promise Me."  The ushers were the 
Misses Jessie A. Smith and Edith R. 

' Bantle. Besse catered, but the serving 
was done by four young girls, friends 
of the bride. Miss Bessie M. Wilkin-
son of Holyoke, Mass., Miss Lillian V. 
Little of Hartford, Miss Florence 
Handel of Hockanum and Miss Mil-
dred  Olcott. Miss Elsie A. Bantle pre-
sided at the punch bowl and Miss 
Helen Bowers of Chaplin wrapped the 
•.vedding cake. The bride presented to 
the  maid of donor a silver purse arid 
the bridegroom gave the groomsman 
an amethyst scarf pin. The invitations 
included about 90 people, principally 
relatives. Among the large number of 
beautiful presents was a chest of 64 
pieces of silverware from Mr. Hutt's 
'associates in the Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company's office. Upon their re-
turn from a brief wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutt will occupy the new house 
which Mr. Hutt has recently built on 
'Main street.  	a ___ 
--  - Thomas H. Willard of Wethersfield 
and Miss Mabel Ruth Baker, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Baker 
of Roxbury, Wass. were married last 
evening at 8 o'clock. in the First Uni- 

,), versalist Church, Roxbury, Mass., by 
Rev. James Harry Holden, pastor. Mrs. 

q ,( 'beater Ladd, of Rocky Hill was ma- 
 Iron of honor. S. F. Willard, jr„ 

, r ', brother of the bridegrom, was  
best man. Albert Baker, Charles 

\...'  Baker,  Edward Willard and John 
Willard, brothers of the bride and 
bridegroom respectively, were the ush-
ers. A reception at the home of the 
bride followed the ceremony. After 
a short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard will return to their home in 
Wethersfield, on South Main street. 

HARTFORD MAN GETS 
HIGH HONOR AT YALE. 

New Haven, Oct 10 .  

Announcement was made yesterday 
In the university bulletin that Emil 
Marzano of Hartford, a freshman in 
Yale College, had won the Hugh 
Chamberlain Greek prize by passing 
the best examination in the Greek re-
quired for admission to the college. 
Mr. Marzano is a graduate of the 
Hartford Public High School where he 

'distinguished himself by his scholar- 
ship and ability in the dead languages. 
This prize was established in 1886 by 
Hon. Daniel H, Chamberlain of the 
class of 1862 and consists of the in- 
come of 11,000. It is interesting to 
note that this prize has several times 
been attained by Hartford boys, A few 
years ago William Henry Goodwin won-
the same reward, Four years ago Rob-
ert A. Taft, the oldest son of the Presi-
dent, captured the same honor. 



Berlin. October 7. 
This town was thronged with guests 

from  New  York, Boston, Washington, 
Philadelphia, Chicago and from vari-
ous points in the state, this afternoon,' 
who  came  here to be present at the 
wedding of Miss Katrina. Sloat Bow-
ers,  daughter of Dr, and Mrs. William, 
Cutler Bowers of Bridgeport, to 

• Liam Chambers Shepard of Altoona, 
Penn. The wedding took place at the 
c"unlry home of the bride's family, 
Bowers Corner, and was a typical out-
of-doors country wedding. Many of 
the guests arrived here on special cars 
attached to the regular trains, and 
carriages met these at the station. 
driving them to the large country 
home where the wedding festivities ,  
were held. 

Old Homestead Gay in Color. 
The  large old-fashioned house, 

-  - 	which has been the home of five gen- 
re 	 erations of the family, was gaily dec- 

11 1 	 '  crated with quantities of flowers and 
fall foliage, gathered.  from the big 

a estate of seventy-five acres which sur-
rounds the house itself. Asters and 
roses, with ferns, bay trees and small 
pine and spruce trees, were used ex- 

;11 
tensively and there was a great deal 
of yellow and white noted in the dec-

y  orations, carrying out that color 
scheme for the wedding. 

I  .  The Wedding Party. 
The wedding Itself was unique, the 

wedding party of sixteen leaving the' 
house and proceeding out-of-doors,! 
where the guests were assembled on 
the front lawns. An orchestra sta- 
tioned close at hand played the con- 
ventional wedding march. An impro- 
vised altar had been arranged beneath 
the trees, and here the Rev. H. A. 
Davenport. pastor of the People's 
Presbyterian church of Bridgeport, 
awaited the arrival of the wedding 
party. First came the six ushers, 
nearly all of them college friends of 
the bridegroom at Cornell, who in-
cluded Blair Buck of Altoona, Penn., 
Charles Taussig of New York, Lieu-
tenant Harry P. Torney of Fort Han-
cock, William Norton of New York, 
Dr. John Semple Sharp of Bryn Mawr 
and Thomas Nelson Bowers, a cousin 
of the bride, and son of Solicitor-t en-
eral Bowers of. Washington. 

The four bridesmaids came next: 
r •  walking as follows: Miss Martha 

Bowers of Washington, D. C., with 
Miss Elizabeth Field of Berlin: Miss 

• Adeline Hammond of Washington, D. 

Ar 	 C., with Miss Louise Bulkley of South- 
 I 	 port. The maid of honor was the 

bride's cousin, Miss Martha Went-
worth Suffern of Brooklyn, and she 
was followed by the bride with her 
father. Mr. Shepard met the bridal 
party at the altar, accompanied by 
his best man, his brother, Leonard 
Shepard of Chicago, where the Rev., 
Mr. Davenport performed the cere-
mony. 

FASHIONABLE WEBBING AT 
,BRERS CORNER, BERLIN 

Elaborate Costumes. 
The bride wore a magnificent im-

ported gown of white satin cut semi-
princess, and with a long court train. 
It was elaborately trimmed with 
duchess lace, and she wore also a 
long tulle veil, and carried a bouquet 

of bride's  roses. She wore 	9e a 
pendant of Ceylon topaz and sap-
phires, the gift of her uncle, B. S. 
Bowers of New Haven, who has re 
cently returned from a trip around 
the world. Among the other Jewels 
she wore was a knee buckle containina 
forty-eight diamonds set in silver 
that was formerly the property of 
John Sobieski, king of Poland from 
1674-1576, immortalized by Rem-
brandt's famous portrait. 

The maid of honor's gown was like-
wise of white satin, semi-empire in 
cut, with a train,. and trimmed  '  with 
white lace, and she carried  -  white. 
roses. The bridesmaids all wore white ,  
lingerie robes trimmed effectively with' 
insets of lace, and they carried shower 
bouquets of yellow chrysanthemums. 

Reception. 
Following the ceremony the guests 

gathered around the bride and bride- 
groom offering coognatuletiom_and fL  

Maul Wedding Gifts. 
During the wedding reception the 

large eastern drawing room of the 
house was given over to the wedding 
gifts. Among these were many ex-
quisite pieces of silver, cut glass and 
china, and magnificent oriental rugs. 
One of the choicest of the wedding 
gifts was a silver service coming down 
from her maternal grandmother, an 
heirloom of the Stoat family of New 
York. 

The bride is the granddaughter of 
Judge A. Edward Suffern of Haver 
straw, one of—the most prominent 
membere of the well known family 
of that name that has been famous in 
the annals of New York state for 
years. She graduated at the Cort-
landt school In Bridgeport, and the 
Cathedral school in Washington, D. C. 
Later she took up art in the Yale Art 
school and graduated from there. On 
the completion of her studies at Yale 
she took a course at the Art league 
in New York. Two winters ago  she  
was formally presented to soctety in 
New Haven at the home of her grand-
maher, Mrs. Caleb Bowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepard have sent out cards an-
nouncing that they will be "at homel 

,  to their friends at _No. 1909  Twelfth 
street, Altoona, Penn., after Decem-
ber 1. 

Mr. Shepard graduated from Cor-, 
net land later from the Yale Forestry 
school. At present he is connected 
as forester with the Pennsylvania 
railroad with headquarters at Al-
toona. 

Fun at a Husking Party. 
During the past two days Mrs. 

Bowers has been entertaining a house 
,  party of young people over the wed-
ding festivities. On Wedesday even-
ing a husking party was given to the 
members of the bridal party. In the 
dining-room the decorations consisted 
of quantities of autumn foliage with 
large cars of red and green corn hung 
all about the room. In the center 
of the table was the replica of an 
immense yellow pumpkin, and reach-
ing from this pumpkin were tiny 
streamers one to each place about 
the table, At a given signal each 
of the guests drew from the pumpkin 
a souvenir of the wedding. The 
bride's gifts  -to her attendants were 
tiny openwork gold pins with enamel-
er forget-me-nots. orchids, etc.. 
while to each of his ushers Mr. Shep-
ard presented scarf _Dina. The old-) 
fashioned games and. tricks that form 
the entertainment at a genuine husk- 

.-  log bee were .indulged in, the girls 
drawing the ears of red and white 
'corn as Fate decided and amid much 
daughter accepting the penalties 
'Lhereb  •  decreed, 
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Ma vinVcirfirclarshall L. ill 
Friends In Its Honor. 

411

A triple anniversary was celebrated  i  

'  ast evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall L. Hill. No. 26 Clark 
street, the twenty-fifth or silver anni- 
ve•sary of their marriage in Rockville, 
October 8, 1884, Rev. Samuel B. 
Forbes officiating,  the  nineteenth an-

niversary of their occupancy  of  their 

home, and the sixteenth birthday an-
niversary of their daughter. Miss Lucile 
W. Hill. A large number of their 
friends from all sections of the city 
and from nearby towns were present  . 

to present their congratulations and  , 2 

to be received by Mr. and Mrs. Hill, 
and the evening was one of good cheer  . 
and pleasant reminiscences. The rooms a 
\tare tastefully decorated in green and 
white, Miss Elsie Dresser and Mrs. L, 
A. Thompson, near neighbors for years, 
ontributing their talents to the effect; 

there was music by the Beeman S. 
Hatch Orchestra, and the guests en-  • 
joyed the occasion greatly. 

The ushers were Elton B. Hal, eldest 
son, and Dr. Edward A. Deming. Mrs. 
L. A. Libby and Mrs. Arthur Mather 
were at the tables., assisted in serving 
by Miss Lucy Mather, Miss Alice Bra-

,  saw, the Misses Mary and Florence 
Harvey, Miss Lucile Hill and Miss Mar-
tha Schuman. There were many re- 
membrances to Mr. and Mrs. Hill, in-  • 
eluding a set of solid silver bouillon 
spoons from the teachers of the North- 	• 
east-Samoa Mr. Hill being chairman 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS MARRIED. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Smith Cele-
oti  rtel Silver Annive.s.a.,0  

*tr. and Mrs. Frank krrge  gmith 
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of their marriage at their home, No. 
253 Capitol avenue, Friday evening, 
from 7 to 10 o'clock. The house was 
handsomely decorated with roses and 
chrysanthemums, and an archway be-
tween the roams was attractive with 
asparagus fern, in which were col-
ored electric globes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith received congratulations from a 
large number of friends. Many gifts 
were received during the day and 
evening from friends and from busi-
ness associates of Mr. Smith. Guests 
were present from New York, Boston 
and Wethersfield. Telegrams of re-
gret were received from New York 
and from Bryn Mawr, Penn. 

Mrs. Smith was Miss Harriet Sey-
mour Cutler before her marriage. The 
ceremony took place at the Wethers-
field Congregational church, October 
8, 1884, the Rev. Lewis W. Hicks, the 
pastor, officiating. Mrs. Smith is de-
scended from old New England fam-
ilies, and is a member of the Daugh-
ters of the Revolution and of the 
Colonial Dames. Mr. Smith is also 
a descendant of old New England an-
cestry. Mr. and Mrs, Smith have 
spent their married life in this city. 
Mr. Smith is a special agent of the 
Travelers Insurance company. Both 
he and Mrs. Smith are active in the 
work of the Center church, where Mr. 
Smith is chairman of the seating com-
mittee. They have two children, 

'Charles McLean Smith, a graduate in 
1908 of the academic department of 
Yale university and now a student at 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in Boston, and Lucy M. Smith, 
a member  a  the sophomore class at 
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-RICHARDS WEDDING. 

ring el  Young People Myriest at 
Nartb Kent, Ca./ 

he old Berry homestead  at  N rt?Tant. 
Ct.,  was  the scene of a pretty  home wed-
ding  yesterday  afternoon.  The occasion 
was that of the marriage of two  of  Spring-
field's well-kuown young people, Miss 
Mary Rebecca Berry, daughter of  Mrs 
Flora E.  Berry  of  Westminster street,  and  , 
Harold Hazeu  Richards. son of air and  ' 
Mrs  L. J.  Richards of  300  St James av-
enue.  The old homestead was opened for 
the occasion  and  attractively decorated 
with  autumn  leaves and foliage, mingled 
with fall flowers.  Everywhere  was  a bustle 
such as  the  old house  has not  seen for 
years,  The ceremony was performed  at  1 
oalock he  Rev Mr Perry,  pastor  of the 
1  VDEN23.  AT E.A1i4.3PiON. 

,,,,i  mi.rfr,i,  V-,  icobh4T  Griride of 
It  P.  W.  Maco..14er or New Britain. C't. 
n An October wedding  of notch interest 
'11  to  the people of  Easthampton  and vicinity 

took place last  evening at 6.4a  at the 
home  of Mr  and  Mrs William Kohler on 
Clark  street, Easthampton, uniting thoir 
daughter, Elsie  May,  and -Frederick  Wil-
son Macomber of  New Britain.  Ct.. son 
of  Mr  and  Mrs la A.  Macomber  of 
Northampton. The  decoration of the 
rooms was made chiefly with laurel rind 
white  roses.  In  the dinine•roena the roses 
were red. a nd at the  sides  of the laurel 
bower in which the ceremony was tar-

s formed,  large  bouquets  of  yellow  •hryene-
themums stood mem pedestals. Tae min-
ister  was Rev  Charles  H.  Hamlin, pastor 
ef the Payson Congregational church.  1'. 
L. Clark.  pianist,  and W.  1,. Lovell, vio-
linist,  played  the  wedding  march from 
alaheng,rin" for the precessional and la' 
Mendelssohn march for the recessional. 
The bridal procession marett*d in the fel-
lowing order:  Groom  and best man, the 
lire bridemaids  and live  ushers  in pairs. 
ring bearer, maid of  honor. and  bride  on 
the arm  of  her  father,  who  gave her al  ax  s  ay.  e. The brig lema id was  Miss  Minnie 

11,  Kohler,  sister of the bride, and the at 
man  was  Rey  Steele of  Springfield.  The 
bridems ids  were Miss  Bertha  Niacomis r. 
sister  of the groom, Mi.- Marion  Knight of  Springfield, Miss Gertrude  linhfuss  "1. 
Easthampton, Miss Mary Buckler  of 

1  South  Hadley  and  Miss  Cora  Daniels of r Easthampton, The ushers were  Leroy 
!  Farrington of  Florenee.  Mortit,.cr May-
'  nand  of  Hartford, Walter Locke 44 
0;  Northaraptnn. Aleck Miller  and  C.  W. P.  East  of  Eesthempton. The ring  hearer 
" was Miss  Elizabeth  Marsh  of Springfield. 
‘  The bride ware an imported  princess 
" gown, trimmed with applique, with veil 3  taught with white ribbon. and earned an 

arm  bouquet of bride roses  and  lilies  of 
I  the ropey. The maid of  honor  was  
gowned  in  a  princess rheas of  :vellow 
satin mescaline  and  aarried white  tdirys-

1  a inherit urns.  The  bridemaids A. "re eowns 
of white  lansdowne,  with yellow trim-

'  linings,  and carried  .t chow ciliate-Halle-
MUMS. The ring  bearer 1...ure white  over 
yellow. 

A reception followed  the  ceremony, at 
which the receiving party comprised the 
members of the bridal pater cad  the per- 

, I ents  of the bride and  e 	M room. 	rs  Helder were  lavender  situ,  nit.,csalino,  !jinn:DA 
with  rich  purple. anfl  Mii-SaTealiffiloaaware 
old blue crepe de meteee. Boyden  catered. There  was  a levet :aid hatetifel display 
of wedding  gifts. canealsiee  articles of 
eta glass. silverware.  clew:en:a  and  NI.- 
nittire Mr and Ales Iftweinlmr left  last ovolli11.7,  on  a wedding. trip and zhe brids's 
traveling gown  was of golden lace' ; 
broadcloth. with list to match.  'nue,:  IV: be at home after .1111111firy  15  at  1.::!1  r. 
fain street.  Now Retri es  

.4 

• 
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EX-GOV.SPR _ A( _LAST OF WAR GOVERNORS 

RESIDENCE B 
DEATH OF WILLIAM SPRAGUE 

ANONCHET, FAMOUS, 

RHODE ISLAND'S W. 

, UTIVE, DESTRO Former Rhode Island Senator, Who 

rechecked Flames at  i 
Pier Inflict Damage 

at $1,000,00L  
William Sprague, 84, famous war gov- 

ernor of Rhode Island and twice United 
States senator from that state, died at 
his  •  residence at Paris early yesterday 
mornieg. Death was due to meningitis, 
coupled with the infirmities of age. At 
his bedside were his wife and his old 
friends, Capt and Mrs Frank H. Mason. 
His granddaughter, Mrs Inez Stiness, was 
expected to sail from New York yester-
day. Simple funeral services will be held 
at the residence in Paris, after which 
the body will be taken to Rhode Island 
for burial. 

Mr Sprague followed with deep interest 
the developments of the European conflict, 
referring frequently to fie campaign in 
which he took part in tte civil war. At 
the outbreak of hostilities he converted his 
apartment in the Rue de is Pompe into a 
convalescent hospital for the wounded of 
all nationalities. He w s assisted in the 
work by his wife, who aye up her dress- 
big  room for use as a ospital pharmacy. 

Gov Sprague bad lie d in Paris several 
years. He became critically ill late in 
1910 and his death was expected, but he 
became  much better, althongh he contin-
ued to be a semi-invalid. 

William Sprague was the last of the 
civil war governors. He outlived every 
member of Lincoln's cabinet, every chief 
executive of the states, and nearly every 
member of Congress of the war period.  
He probably was the youngest man in 
this country ever elected to the governor-
ship of a state. When only 29 years old. 
in 1880 be was chosen as Rhode Island's 
chief executive, serving three consecutive 
terms of one year each. In his third , 
campaign only 66 votes were cast against 
him in the whole state. 

Born at Cranston. R.  I.. in 1830,  he 

early inherited a large fortune. The 
Sprague family had been prominent in 
the political, industrial and social life of 
the state since the Revolution. Young 
Sprague anticipated the civil war. For 
two years prior to the outbreak he main-
tained two full batteries of artillery at 
his own expense. When the war came, 
Rhode Island and Sprague were reedy to 
rush to the front. The youthful governor, 
at the head of 3000 well-drilled troops, 
was one of the first to reach Washington. 
He marched with his volunteers to the 
battle of Bull Run and later to the penin-
sula. Gov  Sprague was the last survivor 
of the famous conference of 12 net-them 

Last July Cano a was so tot Wenceslao, Horde , United States con-
sul at Porto Rico, who married Mrs. Avis Wheaton, sister of Mrs. William 
Sprague. The property consisted QV 

.--__.  _ 
the mansion, built 40 years ago, and 
grounds of  more  than 350  acres. 
CANONCHET IS MRS. WITEIATON'S.  • 

__  

Mrs. Sprague's Sister Buys Estate Ce1- 1  
ebrated in the Story of Gov. Spra-
gue. 
Canonchet, Gov. Sprague's historic 

estate at Narragansett Pier, has been 
purchased by Mrs. Avis Wheaton 
Borda, wife of Wencesalo Borda, 
United States consul at San Juan, Por-
to Rico. 

The announcement of the' sale Is 

HOME OF EX-GOVERNOR SPRAGUE 
BURNED 

Narragansett Pier, R. I., Oct. 11—With 
trembling steps, Rhode Island's aged war 
governor, William Sprague, was led from 
his famous home Canonchet early today 
and with his wife turned to see one of the 
most magnificent private houses in the 
State and the home on which he had 
lavished more than half a million dollars 
fly skyward in smoke and flame. Faithful 
servants and willing nelghbois dragged-Gut 
many pieces of  valuable furniture, paintings 
and other household goods before the flames 
reached the low  n•  floor,  but nothing above 
that was  saved. The great homestead was 
built of wood many years ago and was 
four stories in height. During the height 
of his career Governor  Sprague filled the 
house with the choicest specimens of an-
tique furniture, valuable hangings, rugs and 
paintings. Canonchet we.s one of the 
"show" places of the State and, occupying 

tlo, not fa from the hall 

Married Kate Chase, Dead in 

Paris 

made by the war governor's wife, who 
is a sister of Mrs. Borda. 

It is the intention of Mr. and Mrs. :  
Borda to spend at least six months 
each year at this estate. Governor 
and Mrs. Sprague twill continue to 
make their permanent home at Ca-
nonchet. 

The old estate is closely bound up 
with the last phase of the history of 
the famous Sprague family. 

It was this place, the last property) 
left to him after the disastrous failure 
of the Spragues, that the governor re-
fused at the point of a shotgun to 
give over to the man who had pur-
chased it from the trustee of the 
Sprague assets. 

At Canonchet lived Governor Spra-
gue's first wife, Kate Chase, daughter 
of Salmon P. Chase, Lincoln's secre-
tary of the treasury, and subsequently 
chief justice of the United States. It 
is said that Kate Chase Sprague spent 
more than $400,000 Improving the, 
old farm house. Here occurred those 
events in which the name of Roscoe 
Conkling was so frequently mention-4 
ed, and the situation resulted in; 
the separation and divorce of  they 
Spragues. 

To this point Gov. Sprague brought 
his beautiful young bride. Mrs. Inez), 
Calvert, and her sister, Avis, whose 
beauty played so great a part in so. 
clety life at Narragansett Pier in the 
early days. 

Here the governor's son Willie wed-
ded Avis Weed, and later went west to 
commit suicide, his wife shortly after-
ward marrying Col. Garrett Wheaton, 
a wealthy Washingtonian. 

It is this same woman, once Avis 
Weed, later Mrs. Wheaton and now 
Mrs. Borda, who has just purchased 
Canonchet from Mrs. Sprag.u.e._ 

CANONCHET IN RUINS 



THE CHAPTER, QF SPRAGUE 

If ex-Gov Sprague' of Rhode Island,' 
who has just died 'in Paris, was not the 
last of the 'civil-  :War governors, 'On the 
Union side of the 'conflict, the fact  •  will 
quickly be made knoWn-.-  It is as hazard-
ous to describe a: man" as the last of the 
war governors as Wig' to describe some-
one else as the last son or daughter of the 
Revolution. Yet it is one's strong impres-
sion that the last of the war governors 
has really passed away  •  with -William. 
Sprague. 

He was not yet 30 years of age when 
he was elected governor of Rhode Isl-
and in 1860: With youthful energy and 
militant patriotism he threw his state in-
stantly to the active aupport of President: 
Lincoln, when the civil war began; the 
memorable service of his life was  •  per-
formed in that crisis. He was a notable if 
futile figure on the battlefield of Bull Run. 
So popular was his course that, in 1862, he 
received 11,189' out of .11,264- votes cast for 
governor, which was substantially a unani-
mous' re-election. His later election to the 
United Statei Senate ~in 1863 was also  •  a 

measure of the 'affection and admiration of 
his fellow citizens. 

Mr Sprague after the civil war became 
another kind of an American. He was 
spoiled by the 'doinbintition of exceptional' 
popularity and -immense wealth. The vast 
textile interests 'his family, which he 
had inherited, *eke amazingly"prosperous 
in the'war' period; precisely as so many 
manufacturiniplahla €o-day are fattening? 
on war orders ;'Mt Sprague by his 
marriage to - Kate: thage, "daughter of 
the secretary of the treasury of the Unit-
ed StateS, had"'  already formed an al-

fiance with one of the:MOSt ambitious as 

veil as one of the Meat brilliant society 
woMen of 'therAiiiie,  'Ender 'her social 
leadershiP' the SParicgifek :were :'COrispituous. 

firi the garish dliplay.  4,1:Wetilth for which 
America soon became notable. 

The older generation'readily recalls the 
domestic tragedy in the Sprague family, 
following the financial crash in the panic 
Of 1878'; the diterce of' the ill-Mated couple 
and the prOlonged scandals localized at the 
famous estate oiCanonchet at Narraga.nsett 
Pier—from which the master once  r  drove 

Senator Roscoe 'Cbnkling with a shotgun 
--these were the. newspaper sensations of 

' 
 a generation that for the most part has 
passed away. The Sprague fortune was 
never restored and an. influential old fam-
ily ceased to exist as O. factor in the bug-
nests life of NeW England, although for 
years it had come near dominating our 
New Englanci textile interests. For the 
rest of a long life, William Sprague was 
without financial, political or civic influ-
ence, and only an 'increasingly picturesque 
personality kept him in any degree what-
ever in the public eye. 

The life of William 'Sprague was a 
drama--a "romance" of the older school—
such as we seldom have seen in America. 
In one decade he helped materially to save 
the United States from political disrup-
tion and ruin; in another he personified 
spendthrift expenditure and business deCay. 
'His first marriage now gives important 
color to the histories of the war period; 
because it Was known to be political as 
well as social in its bearing—for, in 186.3, 
Kate Chase had not abandoned the hope 
of seeing her father made president of the 
United States ,as the successor of Lincoln. 
In the swift extinction of the Sprague 
family fortune one sees also the effect upon 
a fictitious prosperity caused by war of 
the reaction brought about by the return 
of the normal industrialism of peace, Wilir  

lam Sprague could have told many a 
jubilant manufacturer growing suddenly 
rich on war contracts to-day to beware of 

the reaction ,  that must surely come. 
Strangely enough, Gov Spragues last 

year of life was spent in Paris, where he 
was a spectator of another great war. One 
almost wishes that with him at the end 
could have been Kate Chase, that restless, 
ambitious spirit who worshiped wealth and 
power yet battled so ineffectually for 
worldly success. The two must always be 
linked in our history, and together they 
illustrated some of the most dramatic .as 
well as the most sobering possibilities of 
American life in the 16th century. 

ROMANTIC CANONCITET GONE. 

The Mansion of EE.-Gov. Sprague the 
'Scene of so Many Stirring Events, 
Goes Up in Smoke and the Old Gov-
ernor Nearly Loses His Life. 
Canonchet, the Sprague mansion 

near Narragansett Pier, was burned 
with most of its contents early Mon-

(  day morning. Former-Gov. William 
Sprague, who with the rest of the s !household got out safely when the 
blaze was discovered, attempted to n return for some valuable papers and 
nearly lost his life. He was saved 

r. by the coachman, Michael Allen, who 
b when the old man was almost over-

come, picked him up in his arms and 
carried him from the building. The 

S; loss on the house and 'contents is 
In placed by Mrs. Sprague at $650,000, 
la on which there is a-bout $200,000 in- 
d< s  t surance. 

Sparks falling on the roof from the 
Sl wide chimney is believed to have  
la started the blaze. A short time ago 

the property was sold to Mrs. Win-
ceslao Borda, and in 'honor of her re-
turn, which was expected ;Monday, big 
fires were kindled in the capacious 
fireplaces, long disused. 

su  Oanonchet has long been one of the 
trzshow places of Rhode Island and i t 

4sn,has been known by name all over the 
: 

ere

o y abcountry through the eminence of its  I ithc former owner and perhaps even more 
reason of the charms and some-

li me  what romantic career of its former 
On

o:mistress, Gov. Sprague's •first wife,  
pry Kate Chase Sprague. 

,! The house itself, built in the colo-
nial style of architecture, four stories  

th1 high and standing on high ground not 
far from Narragansett bay,w as said 

cor  
'Jul to have cost more than half a milli 
hel  
en 
iu 

M 
Ct 
to 

Sprague and his brilliant wife in the 
days of their fame and fortune. Paint- 

1],,13:1 ings, tapestries and hangings, 
liant and costly, went to embellish its 

'Ca interior, and much of the furniture 
Pro was built on order in Europe in imi-

tation of old styles. 
and There was also antique furniture, 
grey and one room held a mantel said to her
st have come from the 'private apart-

ments of Marie Antoinette in one of 
mon the French palaces. Some of the 
dire: walls were "paperd" with silk adorn- 
Mrs. ed with 'painting. The house also 
whit contained relics of the Civil war days, 

1-1  w'hen Gov. )Sprague was a national 
figure and his first wife a Washing-
ton leader, commandiig a salon which 
statesmen were eager to attend. 

Gov. Sprague is now 79 years old. 
He was elected governor of Rhode 
Island when he was 30. He later 
made some enemies by saying that he 
held the state of Rhode Island in his 
vest pocket. His firm, the A. & W. 
Sprague Manufacturing company, 
cloth makers, with 11 mills in Rhode 
Island and Connecticut, was one of 
the richest in the country, and the 
young governor was a dashing figure. 

dollars, although a frame structure. 
Its furnishings were magnificent in 

the style that appealed to G 
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e"  gat-rent rTh74in-rEi,il'Ai-V;1;. -eicert.  

second floor of Canonchet, was Mrs.  

Sprague's boudoir, Here the pictures were 
by N. R. Brewer of St. Paul, who was en-
gaged  on  the Interior painting of Canonchet 
for nine months. Overhead in the boudoir 
were four lifesise female figures, represent-
ing Midnight, with one hand pointing to the 
stars: Evening, curtaining the daylight: 
Noon, with arms out before the sun, and 
Morning, welcoming the dawn. Others were 
Nautilus driving the swans, and overhead, 
on one side, were two tiny cupids. 

"The Birth of Venus" portrayed a beau-
tiful  female figure on the wave. Psyche, 
too, was there. "Love Awake" and "Love 
Asleep," were two more iifeslze female lig-

N • 
u  e  •  s  room. Then on the 
camber was a sea nymph, 
Music of the Sea." To 
er  maid, The WilI a' the 
orite pictures of Mrs. 
we Awake" and "Love 
Ithroom were "Arlon on 
"The Mermaids" merrily 
7, 
	 • 

ms named for Horace 
it  P. Chase, who had  oc-
the governor's sanctum 
Commodore Perry, with 
Lion, "Don't give up the 

... 	 . 	— 
I was the objecTiir nieres 	o over hal. 	. 
1 century. 

Ex-Governor Sprague  said  that  his loss 

iwould be  at least $1,000,000.  The house 
cost  $nou,n00  to build: the furniture, the 

1  greater part  of which  was made to order 
abroad and Imported, cost $156,000, and the 

I  oil paintings,  including  works of Corot., 
'Michael Angelo and other old masters, were 
1  easily valued  at  U50,1:100. In addition  to  these 

theree was  a  large oil portrait of the  war 
governor by a famous Swiss artist, painted 
soon after the Civil  War,  which was  to  have 
been given to the State upon his death .- 
There were also thousands of Civil War 
relics, including important documents, which 

tel*JALical  societies  putqld have paid thou- 

6 

ranged.  Upstairs,  over the  dining-room, 
was the  library with bronze  statuettes by 
Jean Goujon.  One of the  pieces represented 
the "Source  of the Nile."  Here  In  the 
library  were old autographs  collected by 

!the  governor during the  Sumner-Lincoln 
period,  many of them  Illustrated.  A  bal-
cony  extended to  the  east  from the library, 
and here  one had a  magnificent view of 
Narragansett and the  sea beyond. 

kinds and beyond 
e. 
no one ever connected 
enjoyed a happy life. 
deaths of Governor 

of Colonel Gerrit  S. 
riled that son's widow, 
r of Mrs. Sprague  are 
) recall. Miss Inez 
ughter of the  ex-gover-
lis second wife, married 
tarry  Williams Stiness, 
Justice  StIness,  of the 
Rhode Island, the hit-
her father- This al-

itearts of her relatives. 

Narca- 
.  1.,  is to he regt'etted  iil- 

fs  the similar Ilestruction 
the fine colonial mansion 
Va. Gov Sprague's  lion),0 

LI  and it would excite the 

one haring a enitivuted 

-ilia', yet it had come to 
celebrated residence aura 

titled with some people 

eriean affairs.  Built of 
the great structure was 

rl to the fate that finally 

is a pity that Gov Sprague 
t in the flames important 

1 documents hearing upon 

)orind, and of course the 
contents of the residence 

'ed. "Canonchet" was one 

f the pretentious country 
•er a generation ago by 

had gabled great wealth 

or trade, and there was 
of vulgarity about it, due, 

e fact that rich Americans 
irs ago had still to learn 
isplaying wealth without 

iv. .there may have been a kind 

I  tragic fitness hi the ?act that Goy 

' Sprague, whose career has been rather 
tempestuous. should have been on the 

serie to see  everything disappear in  a 
*woke cloud, but  it  was an eiperieuce 
v(hiell  the  war  governor of Rhode tland 

might well hare been spared in his old 
a  e. 
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A Very et y ome•A ed g Last 
Evening at 185 Belmont Avenue, 
Rev. Dr. D. D. Halm Officiating. 

at A pretty home wedding occurred 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at 

..  the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Cadwell, 185 Belmont avenue, 
their daughter, Miss Mabel Florine 
Cadwell and Mr. Hiram Frank Hol- 

t comb being married by their pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Benjamin D. Hahn of the 
State street Baptist church, in the 
presence of relations and numerous 
friends. 

In the front parlor a corner had 
been transformed into a screened 
floral arbor of beautiful autumn foli-
age, chrysanthemums, etc., while the 
whole room was brightened with 
beautiful red flowers, the Salvia, red 
asters, etc. The ceremony took place 
in this room, the bride and groom de-  , 
scending to their places from an up-
per room, and their way being lined 
by ribbon bearers, eight young 
-misses from the bride's class in the 
state street Baptist Sunday school, 
all tastefully gowned in white. They 

5  were Misses Helen Williams. Thryn 
Carpenter, Mildred Johnson, Ida So-
land, Eva Switzer, Beatrice Putney,  ' 
Minnie Irvine, and Helen Norigand. 

t  Preceding the bride and groom 
were two little attendants, a flower-
girl and ring-bearer. The flower 
girl, a wee bit of a miss in a pretty 
white frock over pink, was Julia Si-
monds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Simonds of Brattleboro, 'Vt., 
she carried a pretty basket filled with 
white and pink flowers. The little 
ring-bearer was Master Richard 
Streeter, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Streeter of "The Kenson," this city. 
Like the other attendants, he was 
clad in a suit of white. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
messaline with veil, and carried a 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums. 

After the ceremony a reception was 
held, The Philharmonic orchestra, 
played throughout the wedding and 
for the wedding march. Harder  I  
catered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb left on a 
wedding trip to Montreal and after 
November 1st, will be at home to 
their friends at 53 Leyfred terrace. 

The bride and groom are both na-
tives of Southington, Ct., where their 
school days were passed. About 10  , 
years ago the bride's parents moved 
to this city, her father being the 
well-known undertaker, whose fun-
eral parlors are located on South 
Main street. Mrs. Holcomb for sev-
eral years has been an assistant in 

-  the office of Dr. George Rhoads of1 
-Chestnut street, and Mr. Holcomb is 
ticket agent at the Boston and Al- 
bany railroad station. During their, 
residence here they have made hosts 
of friends, especially in the circles 
of the State street Baptist church, 
where they are prominently identi- 
fied with all the activities. 

Many beautiful gifts were received 
by the couple; including china, cut 
glass linen, silver, etc. 	An aunt, 
Mrs. Alice Williams, a missionary in 
China for many years, who has re- 
cently visited here and is to return 
to China, sailing on the 20th of this 
month, presented the bride with a 
handsome real Japanese tea-set. 
Two recent "showers" given the bride 
bountifully supplied her with granite 
kitchen ware and included, also, a 
dozen pieces of Haviland china. 

Among the guests at the wedding 
were friends from Hartford, South-
ington, New Britain, Hazardville, 
Cleveland, 0., Chicago, Ill., Brooklyn, 

• 

• 

CARPENTER—BAUER—in  tills cityy , We-to-
tter i7, 1901, by the Hev. James  Goodwin, 
Alanson  W.  Carpenter and Miss  Mate 
Bauer, 

Carpenter-Baner. 
A wedding took place at the home of  I 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bauer, No. 150 Mather 
street, Tuesday evening, when their 
daughter Elsie was united in marriage to 
Alanson H, Carpenter, son of Mr.  and 
Mrs. William Carpenter. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. James Good-
win. rector of Christ church. The home 
was attractively decorated with autumn 
leaves, dahlias and chrysanthemums. The 
ceremony was performed  beneath an arch 
of autumn branches. The wedding march 
from "Lohengrin- was played as the  ,- 
bridal procession entered the parlor, the I 
march  being played by J. Frank Brydon. 
The bride was attired in a princess gown 
entrain of white satin with crystal trim- 
mings, and wore a veil with aigrettes and 
carried a shower bouquet of bride roses 
and lilies of the valley. 

The maid of honor, Miss Helen Bauer, 
sister of the bride, wore  yellow silk, and 
carried yellow chrysanthemums.  The 
bridesmaid, Miss Minnie  Pehi, wore pale 
blue silk, and carried white chrysanthe-
mums. The best man was Wilbur 'Sher-
wood, and the ushers were Raul Yorgen-
sen, uncle of the bride, and  Paul  Bauer, 
brother of the bride. The bride  was the 
recipient of many handsome gifts, includ- e 

ing cut glass, linen, silverware electric 
lamps, chafing dish, pictures and bric-a-
brae. The officers and clerks  at the  Aetna 
Insurance  company, Where  the groom is 
employed, presented the couple with  a 
beautiful out glass, beery., drshegara. am in 
gold. The couple departegarZti-Ww, 
and Old Point Comfort. 

They will be "at home" December 1. at 
their home, No. 43 South street. Guests 
were present from Matteawean, N. Y., 
Boston, Providence, Danbury, Colchester, 
Bridgeport and Brandon, Vt.  ' 

Th1 
Church of Washington, D, C., and Miss 
Bertha .Amory Lane of this city, took 
place, Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock at 
the home of the bride on Highland 
eteeet, the ceremony being performed 
by the Rev. Dr. John Coleman Adams, 
pastor of the Church of the Redeemer. 
Miss Emma Belle Lane, a sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, and Wit. 
liam T. Pierson of Washington, D. C., 
groomsman. The bride was  givea , 
away by her uncle, Frank S. Carey. 
Among those present from out of the 
city were Mrs. Robert A. Church, Miss 
Christine M. Church and Mrs. Maria E. 
Merrick of Washington, D. C. The 
home was attractively decorated with 
palms, blossoming plants and cut flow. 
era.  The display of wedding gifts was 
excellent. The couple left during the 
evening for a short wedding journey, 
after which they will make their home 
in New York  city. 
0 f-g..Gridley-Wood.  / 9, 
He ry Robbins Gridley and Er  

Lucas Wood were married by the Rev. 
Dr. Elmer A. Dent, Tuesday evening, 
only immediate friends being present. 
The bride's gown was of white messa-
line silk with pearl trimmings. After-
the ceremony Mr. Gridley gave a din-
ner at the Heublein. The decorations 
were handsome. Mrs. Gridley is a • 
sister of Fire Marshal William C. 
Lucas of Meriden. Mr. and Mrs. Grid- 
ley will reside at the Kenmore, No. 

• 80 Pea  street. 

0 
	 .  John 	Hogan and Miss Elizabeth 

E. Hynes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Hynes of No. 408 Park street. 
were married, Tuesday, In the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception, by the 
pastor, the Rev. M. A. Sullivan, cele-
brating a nuptial high mass. Daniel 
Carroll was the groomsman and Miss 
Anna Hynes, a sister of the groom, was 
the bridesmaid. Mr. and  Mrs. Hogan 
wili reside in this city. 

0  (17...Church-Lane. 
a riage of Clarence Clifton 

• 
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Washburn, rector of 	St. 	John's 
church, The maiden name of Mrs. 
Penn was agial12? Roberts•  Her 
father was Hiram Roberts of Bloom- . 
field, who conducted a general store 
in that town. He was an Influential 
,altizen and successful business man. 
Mr. Fenn vas born in Plymouth 
seventy-eight years ago, being the son 

'  of Philip Curtiss Fenn and grandson 
of Lanus Fenn of that town. The 
wife of Linus Fenn was Mary Curtiss. 
daughter of Adjutant Giles Curtiss of 
the Revolutionary war. It is through 
this ancestor that Mr. Fenn has mem-
bership in the Connecticut Society of 

I  the Cincinnati and in the Sons of the  l 
• American Revolution. 	On the Fenn  , 
side Linus Tryon Fenn belongs to the 
Plymouth family that has produced 
men like Judge Augustus Hall Fenn 
of the supreme court, who died in 
1897; Elam •Fenn, who died August 

;21, 1884; Philo A. Fenn, who was 

! 
killed at Cold Harbor, June 12, 1864; 
Gaius Fenn. who was in the Sixth 

 Connecticut; Elam Atwater Fenn, who 
. 1 removed to Michigan in 1852 and en-

gaged in the lumber business, and 
‘ I Judge Jason C. Fenn who is now re- 
• aasicling 	in 	Plymouth. 	Jason 	C. 
licenn was a member of the 
house in 1830 	and 	became 
'judge of probate January 5, 1393. 
He is the inventor of the Fenn patent 
bridge, which is constructed of old 
railroad iron, 	Joseph B. Fenn of the 

JSecond Heavy Artillery advanced from ' 
'I  a. private to a. first lieutenancy in that' 
regiment. Judge Augustus Hall . 
Fenn lost his right arm at Cedar 
Creek, Va., October 12, 1864. 	Gaius 
Fenn was the inventor of the Fenn 
faucet. 	He died April 7, 1854. The .. 
wife of Elam Penn was Lydia Atwater, 
daughter of Timothy Atwater of Ply- 
mouth. They had their golden wed- 
ding, February 13, 1866. 	Aaron P. 
Fenn of the Plymouth family of that 
name was a member of the house in 
1868.  In  invention, in public service 

,  • I  and in the war annals of the state the 
Penns of Plymouth have won lasting 
honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Tryon Fenn 
have two children. John Roberts 
Fenn of this city and Mary Roberta 
Fenn, wife of Willard D. Brown of 
Lexington. Both are graduates of . 
the Hartford high school. John 
Roberts Fenn graduated in 1884 in 
the class with Tax Commissioner Wil-
liam H. Corbin, Judge Herbert S. Bul-
lard, Dr. Philip D. Bunce, William C. 
Cheney of South Manchester and 
Lewis S. Welch of New Haven. Mrs. 
Brown of Lexington graduated in 
1877 in the class  with Judge and Mrs. 
Herbert 0. Bowers of South Man-
f:hester,  John H. Buck, Harry R. 
cheney of South Manchester and Har-
rison B. Freeman. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fenn are members of 
the Asylum Hill Congregational 
church, the Rev. Joseph B. Twichell, 
pastor. 	They  have long been con- 
nected with  the  religious and social 
life  of the  city. 	The sister of Mrs. 

- 	 - 

lives with her, is also engaged in ac- 
tive Christian service in Hartford. 	lie 

Mr. Fenn is one of the oldest mem:-  tl a  
hers of St. John's lodge, F. and A. M., 
having joined that body in 1868, and 
is a member of the Veteran Masonic 

' association of the state. He is a mem- 
ber of the Fremont club, having taken 
part in the Fremont campaign in 1856. 
With the exception of the Hon. 
Charles E. Gross he is the only mem- 
ber of the Society of the Cincinnati 
residing in Hartford. Major John C. 
Kinney and the Rev. Dr. L. W. Salton- 
stall of Christ church were members 
at the time of death. Adjutant Giles 
Curtiss, the ancestor of Mr, Penn 
through whom the honor of member- 

:  ship in the society descended, was a 
gallant soldier in the War of the Rev-
olution. Mr. Fenn came here from 
Plymouth in 1349, blazing the way 
for representatives from that town 
who have been identified prominently 
with Hartford interests, The number 
includes President D. W. C. Skilton 
of the Phoenix Insurance company. 
County Commissioner Robert A. Pot-
ter and Joseph B. Pierce, who was  . 
secretary of the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance corn-

;pany at the time of his death two 
years ago. Representative Frederick. 
A. Scott of Plymouth, now in the gen-
eral assembly from that town, has his 
legal office here and  is  a regular prac-
titioner in the Hartford courts. When 

I  Mr. Penn first came to Hartford in 
1849 he engaged in the manufacture 
of furniture as it was then carried 
on. It was a. plain business and the 
work was turned out by hand. The 
making of coffins was included in the 
trade. The place where Mr. Fenn be-
gan was in the old building on Pearl 
street, where Preston & Kenyon have 
had a storehouse and .workshop for 
years. It is one of the few remaining 
landmarks on the street. The Hart-
ford Fire Insurance company build-
ing, the National, the Phoenix Mutual 
Life, the Connecticut Mutual and the 
Connecticut General buildings were 
not dreamed of when Mr. Penn 
worked in the old furniture shop on 
Pearl street. Hartford was a small 
city at that time. The Aetna Insur-
ance company was in limited quarters 
and the Aetna Life was in an unpre- 

/' tentious building on State street. 
,United States Senator Morgan G. 
, - Buikeley was the office boy. Trinity 
ciiilwas on the present site of the 

i state capitol. It was not until 1879, 
thirty years ago, that It was perma-
nently occupied by the general assem-
bly. Hartford was the center of the 1  

stage coach lines crossing the state 
;when Mr. Fenn came here from Ply-
!mouth. It is now the headquarters 
for the manufacture of auto vehicles 
and touring cars. The Asylum Hill 
Congregational church, of which Mr. 
Fenn has long been a member, had 
not materialized until years after his 
coming. The whole territory was a 
cow pasture. He has been an eye-
witness of the building up of the city 
west of Lord's hill. He has seen the 
establishment of great industries in 

' different localities and the erection of 
expensive bridges and roadways, The 
death of Dr. Gurdon W, Russell a. few 
weeks ago removed, the last of the 
physicians who were in practice here 
at the time Mr. Penn entered upon 
the busy life which he has pursued 
for three-score years. 

From the Pearl street workshop Mr, 
Fenn went to the old furniture manu-
factory at the corner of Main and 
Mulberry streets, where the Hartford 
Market is now located. Subsequently 

'he engaged in business with William 

HAS GROW. or IN7—dint f 
Memories Recalled by 	g *olden 

Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Linus 

I 	 T, Fenn. 
I  Mr. and Mrs. Linos 7.Wnn of Far-

:.  mington avenue 'ad]) complete fifty! 
iyears of married life •in October. The 
entire period has been spent in this 
city. They were married here Oc-
tober 12, 1859. by the Rev. E. A. 

-p 
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Deming, under the firm !tam, 52 Deming & Fenn. Mr. Deming lived 
on Charter Oak place. His interest 	- 
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FORCED a 

This Building Is Sold an We 
Have to Vacate. 

Everything Is Reduced 

THE LINUS T. FENN COMPANY 

0/77/4cip  KBRIDGE./ e a  
	

WEDDING 	slIt 111.  I  TEA. ST. 

111nr.nti-1, an Iten..elner, eremony At SI 
l'ourri Church I ereterdn, +Afternoon. 

	

:i1;1 	a 

E.A. Washburn, rector of St. John's 
church, officiating. Two children were 
born, John Roberts Fenn and Mary 
Rol),-3 Fenn, wife of Willard D. 
Broln of Lexington, Mass. 
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EET, CORNER GOLD STREET 

;IN  ESS  !oi 

LINUS T. FENN, 
Head of the Business, and Who Is 80 Years Old To-Day. 
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artful THIRTY-TWO PAGES. 

LSATURDAY, MAR. 95, 1911. 
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Forced to Sell Ev 

On 
pied so I 
having s 
to find 
merchark 
suitab'e I 

SEEN ON MIN STREET, FEBRUARY 1. 

On February 1, 1911, our goods were removed 
from our old store to the sidewalk, and thence to a 
storehouse on Market St. We were obliged to work 
night and day to keep the goods from being exposek 
to the elements of the winter. Now the goods "go 
back home" again, to be sold to the highest bidder 
without reserve. 

The 
allowed us 
8 o'clock 
Wednesday 

Nothir 

You v 
you'll buy 
out everyt) 
will bring. 

AT OLD STAND, 

641.653 MAIN ST. Linus T. Fen] 



an, •••"' ordi- 

PAGES.  

LPLART TWO-PAGES 13 TO 24. 

Its I  Home I 
ything At Once ! 

ebruary 1, of this year, the former owners of the building we occu-
ang compelled us to vacate the premises, and you will doubtless recall 
een the great stacks of furniture, etc. on the sidewalk. Being unable 
another store, we were obliged to store our goods; also all the new 
Lise which we had bought in anticipation of being able to secure a 

ocation. 
1 	 NU 

ItNITURE, RUGS, and DRAPERIES, 
AT AUCTION! 

iew owners of the so-called City Hotel property (our old location) have kindly 
a temporary occupancy of the store and we shall open Monday, March 27, at• 
m., holding private sales Monday and Tuesday, and beginning with auction sales 
March 29, at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. 

g will be reserved, 

ill need new furniture and other things this spring. Attend this auction sale and 
your goods cheaper than you ever bought them before in your life. We must sell 
ing at once—and the auctioneer has instructions to sell at whatever the goods 

Company,  4.6447,1-605/43.34/71/1NSDT., 
Ipecia 

Car. 

36 p. 
idays. 
t day. 

jour- 
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SIG  FURNITURE STORE-441-653 MAIN STR 

)UT F BLTc 
The selling out of this stock goes on with an unprecedented 

rush. We have already done a good big month's business in 
a week. To-day's buyers will send their friends to us to-mor-
row; they pass the word along and good news travels fast. 
We are selling our goods ridiculously cheap. There's no 
doubt about it. If you have furniture, rugs, draperies or 
stoves to buy you'll save a heap of money by coming here 
now. We've got to get out of this building and we have no 
store to go to—so you see there's a reason in our madness. 

ere Forced 
To Sell 

Mr. Linus T. Fenn, the head of this business, is eighty years 
old te-day—and the business has had a continuous existence 
since 1811. Its first and only location previous to this one 
was on the corner of Main and Mulberry Sts., where the Hart-
ford Market is now doing business. Established before the 
Hartford convention was held—before Hartford contained 
7,000 people, the store survived every crisis, panic and war 
the country has gone through. Few stores in the whole coun-
try have had so long a career. Mr. Linus T. Fenn became an 
employee of the house in 1847, and later purchased an interest 
in the business, becoming sole proprietor in 1877, thus having 
been in active business over 63 years. 
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